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PREFACE,
Reader,

IN the courfe and compofirion of the follow-

ing Sermons, 1 have endeavored, all along,

to keep in view, thofe two great do6trines of

religion, the final reward of righteoufnejs, and
the prefent gracious juftification of the Jinner :

—<

One the work of the lad day, the other the pri-

viledge of the prefent time. Thefe are certainly

diftindb things in the religion of apojlate creatures,

whether the diftinftion be duely attended to or

not. The reward ot the faint is one thing, and
the reception of the guilty condemned yJww^r to

peace and favor with heaven is another. And
the latter is plainly previous, and in order to

the former, without which no aftionscan be tru-

ly" pleating to. God, or virtuous and rewardable

in their nature. For before repentance the fin-

ner has no genuine righteoufnefs ; nor can a

clean thing come out of an unclean. They that

are impenitent are alfo unpardoned, as well as im-
pure ; and fuch as are notjuftified by faith, are

under condemnation, and the wrath of God
abides upon them.

The firft inquiry of a guilty creature, rightly

apprehenfiveof his condition and danger, is fuch
as this

',
" How (hall 1 obtain peace with heaven ?

How {hall 1 become reconciled to that God, to

whom I have made my felf an enemy in my
a 2 mind
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Jliind, by wicked works ; whofe holy law I have
fo ofcLMi viola'-Cil, and whofe dreadful dilpleafure

I have lo many ways incurred ? What fhall I do
that I may be favcd, and become an heir accord-

ing to the hope of eternal life ?*' This nearly-

concerning and moft important queftion can le-

ceive a fatisfacrory folution no where but from
the gofpei of Jeius Chnlt : All meer human z"-

tempts to this purpofe have ever proved fruitlefs

and vain. For reafon and revelation both agree

in this, that fin is Inch a bar in the way of the

divine favor as cannot eafily be removed.

Lav/ and government place therpfelves in the

way of pardon and peace ; and if the finner is

jufcified at all, there is no expedient can be found

io fatisfying and efiedlual as that of^vicaricus

righieoujmfs^ or-the jutt fuffering for (he unjuft.

And chat God the father has thus fet forth his

fon, our Lord Jefus Chrift, as the propitiation for

our fins, and is reconciling the world unto himlelf,

by him, not imputing their trefpaiTcs unto them
;

but on the Ofitrary, that he juftifies the ungodly

through faiih in his blood, imputing to them

righteoufnefs without works, this, I lay, is the

joyful- intelligence, the peculiar glory and pure

revelation of the gofptl. This is matter of di-

vine coniolatlon to them that mourn in Zion :—

-

This is that heavenly light that fprings up to

them^ that 7?/ and walk in darkneis, and in the

region of the lliadow of death. And thus falva-

tion is come to the Gentiles, and we arc faved by
grace,throughfaith,notofworks,orinanywaythat

admits of boafting ; 2in(\ pence is preached to them

that were afar off, and to them that were nigh.'*

Brr then,

—

this reconciliation of the y?«Ki?r to the

offended majcily of God even the father, his mo-
ral
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ral renovation, and acceptance in the fight of that

holy and glorious being, ac whole awtul bar the

whole guilty world ftand arraigned andcondemn-
ed, IS plainly not the whole ot the chriilian doct-

rine and Inilru(ft:on : For being thus juftiii-rd

and thereupon. united to Chnil by covenant, and
rendered capable of virtue and works pleafing

to God, a life of chriiVian obedience, and an up-

right convctiation is the indilpenlable require-

ment of the gol'pel in regard of the reconciled,

renewed finner, in order to the final reward of a

taithtul ftrvant at the judgment -feat of Jeius

Chrift, when all men fiiail receive according to

their works.

The reward of virtue is a di6tate of nature as

vsfell as of the gofpel •, but nature knows not how
to reward a virtue that is not fmlefs, and free from
all faulty imperfections, and yet is loth to give

up the righteous man, whofe fincerity feems to

claim a recompence, though encompalTed with

infirmities, ivi this dilemma, revelation fteps in

again to the relief of reafon : And that fame
gofpel, that furnilhes out pardon and peace for

tranrgrefTors, provides likewife a recompence for

well-doing, even a crown of righteouinefs and
glory, at the hands of the Lord Jefus the righte-

ous judge, who will finally reward wiih immor^
tal.ty anc^ the heavenly inheriiance, all thofe per

nitent approved ones, who are «ow juftified/and

made heirs thereto, *' through the righteoufnefs

of God, and our Savior Jefus Chrill." Ev'.,ry

degree of virtue fhall be rewarded, as well as all

fins remitted to the believing and faithful, accord-

ing to the gracious conilituiioa of the gofpel,

which provides abundandy, both for the rights of

virtue and of juftice. For it afibrds every en-

couraging hope to the returning penitent, and to

a 3 iHe
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the laint, every animating confideration to the

pra6lice of perfevering holinefs.

The gofpel is indeed a glorious fcheme of

wifdom, grace and righteoufnefs, calculated lo

promote godlinefs, peace and corifolation, in a

linful, forrowful, unhappy world : And is admi-

rably adapted to the circumftances of fuch crea-

tures as we are, mortal and apojtaie. "Viewed in

its native truth and beauty it cannot fail of charm-

ing all beholders ! And, by fuch askriowthem-
ielves, and arc rightly affeiSted with their condi-

tion, asfinmrs, under guilt, and the righteous

condemnation of God's law, inllead of being

dilregarded, reje6ted and given up ior delfin, and

nature's impcrfedt fcheme of religion, it will be

received as the mod welcome, joyful news that

ever bleft the world. For my own part, I muft

confefs, that 1 have the moft adoring apprehen-

fions of that amazing myftery and difpenfation

of grace and falvation, by Jefus Chrift, that is

unfolded in the holy fcriptures : With which no

other fcheme of religion, or refinements of reafon

and phiiofophy are worthy of any manner of

comparifon : And my moft hearty wifh and pray-

er is, that all perfons, efpecially thofe oi chara^fer^

influence and diJfinSlion, may be thercal friends of

Jefus, and not only lovers but encotiragers of his ho-

ly religion, as far forth as their example and au-

thority extends.

To recommend the chriftian dodrine, as ratio-

nal and confillent, and worthy of ail acceptation

to perfons of every condition, even thofe, in our

own times, and from among ourfelves,who may be

but too much inclintd' to defpife this great falva-

tion, and favor loofe and deiftical principles, has

been partly che aim and defign of the following

work. Nothmg is wanting but right apprehen-

fions
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fions of the malignant nature of fm» the wicked-

nek anddepravity of man';ind, iheruin occafioned

by the apoftacy, and the holinefs, perfedlion and
condemning power of the divine law, to give the

mod delightful and eager reception to the do<5l-

rine of atonement, juftification by the blood of

Chrift, and the gofpel-gracious-fcheme in gene-

ral. With this view, I have endeavored largely,

in fome of tht firft of thcfedifcourfes, to confidcr

the conititucion and obligation of law, and the

confequent condemnation of tranfgrefibrs there-

. by, to prepare the way in the mind of the awa-

kened linner, the more* readily to embrace, in

the following oneSy the overtures of mercy and
forgivenefs in the mediator, the dodrine of the

imputation of righteoufnefs without works, and
to facilitate a general welcome to that redempti-

on and lalvarion that is in Chrift Jefus, ask ftands

connedted with duty, and eternal glory.

If there be any of the lefs friendly to chriHi-

anity that are difpofed to take offence at any
thing faid in thefe fermons, relative to the de-

pravity of human nature^ vicarious puniOimcnf,
and facisfadlion to law and jufticej they may
poffibly look upon thefe things in a roore agrc-

able light by recolledlng what is fully equivalent

thereto, in, perhaps, a fa¥orite author wkh
them. * Says he,-f

*' Some men come into the world Yiiih difpo-

ilcions lo extremely bad, that God foreknows
that they will certainly be guilty of many crimes,

and in confeqaence be punifhecf for them."
Agaim he fpeaks of the bias implanted in hu-

man nature as drawing moje ftrongly towards
a 4 ihsi

*- A free inquiry iato the natore ^d. oi5gfa of
evil. t P. ii4.
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the bad fide than towards the good. * Again, -f
" There are forne I know, who extricate them*
felves from this difficulty very concifely by aflcrt-

ing, that there is in faft no ilich original depra*
vity, no fuch innate propenfity to vice in human
nature ; but as this aflertion is direftly contrary
to the exprefs declaration of the fcriptures, to

the opinion of the philofophers and moralifts of
all ages, and to the mod conflant and invariable

experience of every hour -, I think they no more
deferve an anfwer, than they who would affirm

that a ftone has no tendency to the center, by
its natural gravity, or that flame has no inclina-

tion to afcend."

Once more, in regard of vicarious falisfa^ion,

arguing againft the fuppofed encouragement
given to the practice of wickednefs from the good
extraded from it, in reference to the univerfe,

by the wifdom of divine providence, he fays,
;|;

'^If that good arifes only from its puniffiment,

fo far is it from an encouragement to wickednefs,

that it proves only that the puniffiment of it is

neceflary and unpreventable •, nay in its own na-

ture incapable of remiffion, without a penal fatis- .

faflipn from fome being or other." §
Nowc

* P. loo. t P- 95- J P. in.

$ The intelligent reader will not IcoTc upon the above quo-

tations as implying, in him that makes them, a univerfal

approbation of the creatife lefeted to. The author evi^

dently appears to be a man of much learriing, high ac-

Complifhu.ents and great compafs of ihonght. But if I

may be allowed to ufe the term in the cant iv.ty, I may
iay, he is too orthodox for mt Strely it is much more

credible, what the wiCer Solomon has obferved, " that

iSod hath made men upright, but they have fought out

inany inveiitions," than that they come dircftly out of his

Wnds with an " innate proptnfuy to vice," or with

" difpofuions exuemely bad." Methinks the dodlrinc of
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Now if thefe doftrlnes are approved in this

author, why fhould they be exploded in others ?

If
- our fall in Adam is much lefs incredible, notwithftand-

ing any abllrufenefs that attends it, than that, of God's
being the author of human depravity, and " the caufe of
wickednefs" in fuch an immediate and direft way. At
the 37th pag. this author fays, " That many evils will

unavoidably infinuate themfelves by the natural relations

and circamftances of things, into the moll perfeft fyftem

of created beings, even in oppofition to the will of our
almighty Creator, by reafon they cannot be exc'uded
without working contradiftions." And at the 103: pag.
*' Here again we fee our difficulties arife from our wrong
rotions of omnipotence, and forgetting how many diffi-

culties it has to contend with : in the prefent inflance it

is obliged either to affllft innocence or be the caufe of
wickednefs ; it has plainly no other option : What then
could infinite ^ifdom, juAice and goodnefs do in this titu-

ation, more confident with iifelf, than to call into being
creatures formed with fuch depravity in their difpofirions,

as to induce mzny of them to aft in fuch a manner as to

render themfelves proper fubjefts for fuch neceflary fuffer-

ings, and yet at the fame time indued with fuch adegreeof
reafon and free-will as to put it in the power of every

individual to efcape them by their good behavior : Such
a creature is man ; fo corrupt, bafe, cruel and wicked, as

to convert thefe unavoidable miferies into juil puniih-

ments,

But is it eafy to conceive of omnipotence as fb weak and
encompafled with infirmities, or as '* having fo many
difficulties to contend with," as not to be able to form a
fyllem free from natural and moral evil ? Is it not highly

probable there may be many fuch worlds of finlefs, im-
mortal inhabitants, compleatly and univerfally happy,
according to their refpeftive capacities, in their prefent

ftate of exiftence,notwithftanding zny future advancements
divine providence may have in ftore for them ? Heaven
to be fure ufcd to be looked upon as fuch a place, and

. all the glorious dwellings of eleft angels, and fons of the

morning. But fuppoung this to be in part a miflake,

and that the happinefs of C05!eftial beings is incomplete ;

. yet will the fuppcfi don of the neceffity of natural evil

and pain, in the creation of God, in order to the general

good and greater happ;iicfs of the whole, infer the ncceffi-
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Ifthe/tf^jbe true in themfelves, are they not

equally credible, at all times, and upon whatever
plan they are maintained ?

It
ty o{ moral t.v\\ and wickednefs to render thofe fufftrings^

cocfillent with juftice ? Surely it cannot be unrighteous

in the great author of nature to affl'ft innocence with
thofe evils and infelicities which are neceflary and un-

avoidable in nature, and which omnipotence itfejf cannot
prevent, and which he fays, are to be looked upon as

Xh'n.'i.i that individuals are obliged to ^^^^ towards the fup-

port of the public.

But allowing further, the necfiSty of moral evil in the

creation of God, in order to countenance thofe uppre-

ventable miferies and punifhments before mentioned, yet

tvhy muft God himfelf be conlidered as the author and
caufcof it ? Or how does it falve the divine juflice in,

this cafe, in any meafure, for God to cail into being,

creatures formed with depraved difpofition, on purpofe to

render them the righteous fubjefts of pain and chaftife-

Bient ? Is it not more eligible, ia all reafon, that the crea-

tures of God fhou'd be fuiFerers only, than that they,

ihould be fufFerers and finners both ? Of two evils, it i»

the part of wifdom to chocfe the leall ; and bat o»^of themj

where one is fuSicient. If that inflexibility of nature,

before obferved, which omnipotence cannot conquer, ac-

counts for natural evil ; yet fuiely it is not neceflary to

introduce moral evil to juflify this ftubborn neceflity cf
mature. Whatever valuable purpofes the commiffion or

punilhment of fin, may firrve in the moral fyflem, under

the direftion of infinite wifJom, yet that fiich were the
*' diflicultie.^ with which omnipotence was environed, that

ii was obliged by the nece:Sty of natural cvii to admit

moral," ftems to be a wonderful pofition ! Car not God
almighty be righteous, any way, but by makirg his crea-

tures unrighceous * Strange ! that God mull be the author

of iin, in order Jo be jull, that is, without fin, and in order

to a wifj, righteous and benevolent adminillration ! I&

not this giving up the mora} perfusions of the deity, in

accommodation and complaifance to the prefent myfieri-

ous afpefts of nature arid proviJence ?

ALTHOUGH ihis ingenious author, whofe book contains

many fine and noble feniiments, modeflly enough pro-

pofes this great peculiarity cf his fcheme, only as his

gaefs, and pretumes no: to dewrmir.e upon the counfels

of.
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It muft be confefled there are not wanting

thofe, who are of a whimfical, credulous, fuper-

ftitious turn of mind, faultily taking things upon
truft, without due examination, and feeing with

their own eyes : And it is as certain there are

others, no lefs unreafonably given to Angularity,

novelty, and a fneering contempt of every thing

that claims the merit of antiquity to fupport it :

And a third kind of unfinijhed cxt-Muvcs there are,

who cannot diftingujili between fcripture dofl-

rines
of the almighty, yet, to me thij appears a very extraordi-

nary account of the origin of moral evil, and deferving
feme remark. And I cannot but think that if the author
of this inquiry had complemented Mofes, inftead of Ow*/,
v/ich what he calls " the introduftion of a golden age, or
paradilaical Hate, in which all was innocence and happi-

. iiefs," he might have found fome better folutions of this

important queftion than that which he here propofes.
For granting the neceflity of natural evil in the creation
of God, which will be thought, perhaps, more than is

true, it will not infer the neceffity of moral evil in order
to clear the divine providence from the imputation of in-

juftice, in permiting thefe unpreventable infelicities. But
if it did, how does it help the matter in any degree to

confiderGod himfelf as the caufe and author of fuch
moral evil and wickednefs, inftead of refoiving it, accord-

ing to the old way, into the abufe of free will in the crea-

ture .'' Indeed this author fometimes conliders fome of
the creatures as- a£ting in fuch a manner, as to render
thimfel-ues proper fubjefts for fuch neceflary fufFerings :

But yet at other times fayf, God's adlive and permiffive

will muft be exadly the fame, and that *' let us ci impute as

long as we pleafe, it rauit be eternally the fame thing,

whether a creator of infinite power and knowledge created

.beings originally wicked and miferable, or gave them a

power to make themfelves fo, foreknowing they would
employ that power to their own deftrudlion." But how-
ever that be, it is furely better and inore juft that crea^

tures fhould fiifFer unavoidable evils innocently, than that

they fhould be made finful and miferable both. And if

it is impoffible to omnipotence to prevent natural evil,

can it be poflible to infinite holinefs to be the caufe of

anoral I
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rines and mecr found of words, and in their ludi-

crous, infipid way, condemn as ftale and ortho-

dox, every thing, however raiional and juft, that

contains but the mention of original fm, the ngh-

teoufnefs of God by faith, the faiisfaflion of Chritt

and the like doftrines : Whereas men of great

minds and truly fuperior underftandings, being

thoroughly verfed in the things of religion, arc

generally found to be of a candid, catholic tem-

per, giving every thing its juft weight, neither

condemning or embracing religious fcntimencs

by the lump. And it may be obierved with re-

gard to fuch perfons, that there is rarely that m-
difference to be feen in them towards the things

of religion, that is common to men of little and

trifling minds.

But to return, unlefs the law of God and na-

ture was in perpetual and univerfal force, how
could every mouth be ftopped, and the whole

world become guilty before God ? And if the

rights of law and juftice might be difpenftd with,.

how could the facrifice and death of Chrift be

confidered as an event necefTary to the fmncr's

pardon and juftification ?

That obedience to the gofpel, which is in-

difpenfably required in order to the reward of

life and glory at the hands of Chrift our redee-

mer and judge, in the day of his appearing, I

have confidered as the genuine fruit of ihacfaich,

whereby the believer now becomes juftified in

the fight of God, which faith is infeparably con-

ncfted with chriftian virtue ; being itfelf holi-

nefs,' implying a moral change of heart and tem-

per, and having a like relation both to juftifica-

tion and fandtificotion.

From
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From which prefent peace with God and re-

novacion of nature, we derive the comfortable

aflurance of the faints perfeverance in righieouf-

nefs, and final falvation from wrath. *' For if

when we v^ere enemies, we were reconciled to

God the father by the death of hisfon : Much
more being reconciled, we fhall be laved by his

i.fe."

There being now no condemnation to them
that are m Chrift Jefus by faith, they fhall ftand

acquitted in the lalt day, and fhall receive the re-

ward of the inheritance, for they ferve the Lord
Chrilt. But llich as believe not, and fo are alrea-

dy and forever condemned, muft of confequence

in the day of the revelation of the righteous judg-
ment of God, fall under the weight of that ter-

rible fenrence " go ye curled into everlafting fire,

prepared for the devil and his angels."

/i perfedl produ61:ion is not to be looked for

from a frail imperfed mortal. There i»ay be

miftakes in thefe difcourfcs, and not onlyfeemingy

but poflibly, real inconfiftencies, of which the

author is no ways confcious, they being a faith-

ful tranfcriptof his prefent fentiments, touching

the main point, efpecially, difcuffed and fo large-

ly infilled upon in them, having been led into

this track of thought, by the ftudy of the holy

fcriptures,in which the reward of works a.ndju/}i-

fication without works^ are both clearly revealed.

1 have endeavored to be as plain and mtelligible

as the nature of the fubjeds, and my method of

handling them would admit of: And though
fomeof them may feem too dry and argumenta-
tive, yet in others you may hope for fomething
more pathetic and devotional. Genuine and true

devotion muft have iis foundalion laid in reafon

and

XI
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and an enlightened^underftanding : And the

principles of religion muft be maintained, as well

as the praflice of /it inculcated. Where the

reader's pipus affefbivns are notfo dire<ftly moved,
I trUft his mind wil^ be informed, or atleaft Itir-

red up by way of remembrance.

A COURSE ofSermonsfo long and fo very dod-
rinal may appear a little extraordinary to them
that do not know,that a ftili longer courfe of ve-

• Upon ^y pradlical ones irnmediately preceeded ihem, *

theLord's as well as that a number of others, built upon
prayer & the plan herein exhibited, fucceeded to them,
deca- These difcourfes having been chiefly compo-
*^^"^'

fed within the period of time, in which they were

delivered, in an almoft uninterrupted fucceffion

of fabbaths, they might polTibly have been better

and more perfed, if the weeks had been longer,

and the author had had fewer avocations and op-

portunity to have tranfcribed more of them for

the prefs :—May thefe things fcrve as fome
apology for their deficiencies.

Numerous are the fingle and occafional dif-

courfes that are daily emitted from the prefs.

—

But I think very few in a connefted chain, upon
interefting, important fubjeds, exhibiting a ge-

neral view of fome of the principal dodrines of

the gofpel, in their dependance upon each other,

are theprodudionof the prefent times. * This,

"it
.^ince the writing of this preface, the Rev. Dr. Chauncy
cf Bofton has again publiihed fomething, fea/onable, in a
number of difcourfes, coT.neSied, and chiefy calculated in
cppolition to the Sandetnamian principles, which are evi-

dently defigncd to undermine our ecclefiaflical conftun|^
• on, and under the notion of decryinv^ the means of rjHf

gion to deftroy the prefent/or/« ^Jt, if rot the thing it-

fe'.f And no wonder the people, alvvay jealous of popery,
Should be fufplcioui of it here. SarJiman himfelf has of

late
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it is hoped; will not ferve to render the following

actempt, fomewhat of that kind, the lefs feafona-

ble or neceflary, Such an undertaking is, in-

deed, in fome refpefts an invidious tafk, and at-

tended with fome fpecial difficulties and dangers,

in our days, and indeed at all times, by whatever

particular model it may be conftrufted. But as

the following difcourfes are forrned upon no par-

ty plan, they may expe^ft to meet with a degree

of difapprobation from fome of all parties. And
yet I have not affcded Angularity, nor do I pre-

tend to any thing very materially new. If they

approve themlelves to the intelligent and pious,

of whatever denomination, it is fufficient.

May 1 be allowed to advife the reader to for-

bear cenfure 'till he is ripe for judgment, which
will not be until he has carefully perufed the

whole, and reviewed it in its feveral parts and de-

pendences : And then I fhall have great oc-

cafion to beg his candor.

In a country, free as this //, and ever has been,

and under providence, we truft always will he^

in all regards, every one enjoys an undoubted
.liberty of publilliing his religious fentiments to

the world •, and the better v^ay perhaps is, in the

general, to ufe that liberty, without thofe too fre-

quent litigations and contentions by way of the

prefs, which are commonly attended, with more
cofl: than worfhip •, and in which tedious and often

wrangling method, the truth is more feldom

afcertained,
late been amongll us, without much honor or fuccefs.

—

He is faid to be a man of fome learning, a good deal ©f
fiibtiltv, and has an imerefi to ferve, and cautioufly avoids
argument for the fuppo^of his caufe ; this would be'
making ufe o^ means wWch his religion don't allow of :

And therefore if preaching be a mean, he fliould not
preach, any more than difpute, to be confiftent.

XIU
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afcertained, than i\\t reader diverted from the

fubje£l that began the debate. In the duft raifsd

by difpute, about the iefi confiderahle things, in

religion, he is apt to lofe fight of his point, and
attend rather to the manner of the attack, than to

x\it weight of the argument. And perhaps pride

and popularity are too often at the bottom of fuch

undertakings. But yet thofe cafes are fuppofed to

be excepted, where the chriftian religion is itfelf

ftruck at, and the way paved to infidelity and 11-

bertinifm.

In a word, courteous reader^ if God fhall make
me inftrumental, in any meafure, of recommend-
ing chriftianity to you, as a rational, confifl:ent

fcheme, worthy of God its author, and infinitely

intersfting and important to finful men ; if you

receive any light or confolation in regard of the

difpenfation of grace, in general, as fucceeding

to that of nature, if any, in reference to the con-

fiftence of the reward of virtue with the do6lrinc

of juftification, in l\\tfight of God, by grace, with-

out works, which are both fo clearly and exprefly

heldforth in the gofpel,and which has been an arti-

cle fo perplexing to me, till the reception of that

light, as I truft, from above, which I have here

endeavoured to communicate to you Then
let the father cf lights, from whom cometh down
every good and perfe6t gift, have all the glory i

and pray for your unworthy fervant, in Chrift,

The Author.

The
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Of Adam's Covenant, and
the primitive Conftitution

of Law and Nature.

ROM. IV. 4.

ISOJV to him that worketh, is the

Reivard not reckoned of Grace, but

of Debt,

I APPINESS i» one chief end of man, and DIS. L
is intimately connefted with religion and paRT. I.

virtue. vy~v'>J'

Religion in general, is the knowledge
and practice of truth and righteoufnefs,— a univer-

fal conformity to the law and will of God. The Nature's

FOUNDATION of all religion is laid in that natural Rclifi'oK*

fcnfe mankind have of moral good and evil, and of
the edential difference there is between them, which
is what conftitufes them capable fubjc<fts of religion,

renders them accoiintnble to God for their aftions,

and Is indeed one eminent pan of ihcir fuperiority

over the bruit creation. The distinction of right

and wrong, righreoulhefs and unrighteoufncfs, is

founded in nature, and like the God of nature

is immutable and eternal. The coysTiTViio^^



'^ Natures ConJiitut'iG??,

DIS. I. of* nature, both in the moral and material fyftems

\,y\^\j of it, is DIVINE, and the laws that obtain in the

iinivcrfe, are therefore God's laws. Every rea-

fonabie nature, is the fubjed of the law of rean')n :

and a confcioufnefs of the general nature and obli-

gation of this law, is infeparable from rational rc-

fledlion in all moral beings. Thefe natural laws

and rules of morality, being the Icgiflation, and

fuppofing the exiltence of the deity, are therefore

the PRINCIPLES of natural religion and virtue : and
the acknowledgment of thefe principles, and the

correfpondent practice of righteoufnefs and piety,

is the RELIGION OF NATURE itfclf. This is the

religon of angels, and all holy intelligences, and

mult be of every reafonable creature in heaven and

earth, to whom religion is compatible at all ; but

not exclufive of any fpecial notices or fupernatural

revelation of the divine will, which, in a greater or

Jefs degree, perhaps, are common to all intellectual

beings. This was the religion of paradife & innocence,

and obtains fince the apoftacy, in a lefs perfcft

degree, anfwerable to the corruption of human na-

ture, under all difpenfations, in all ages and nations.*

This

* For the fake of thofc, who may be not ^o well fatisfied with

what is faia here and in other places uf thefe fermons con-

cerning natural Religion, y^ho can neither believe or conceive

any tlung about it, and with whom good authorities have

great weight and influence, and may convince where Tcafon

alone, proves infufficicnt, I have fubjoined a paragraph from

» fcrmori, preached not long (ince, by theRev and agedMr.

Peter Clarke oi Dattvsrs, in the Chapel of Harvard College

in Cambridge,—a valuab'e Difcourfc P. i. •' ILc fubjciJl

that lies before mc to be treated of, according to the me-

thod diieded to by the honturablc, learned and piousFoun-

der of this Lc<Sure, is that oi natural Religion : And ihit

which is coniraonly fo called (though varioufly defined by

learned



and Adam'J Covenant.
^

This law and conftituiion of nature, is the crea- DIS. I.

tor's implicit covenant with all his reafonable crea- \^y^Y\J

tures. The great author of their refpedive beings Nature's

and moral powers, who in this way fignifies his Covenant,

will towards them, and impofes that righteous ho-

mage, duty and obedience, which he has made

B 2 them

learned men) I apprehend to conflft in fuch laws or rules of

moral condudt, as arc founded on dcdudions from princi-

ples of raecr natural reafon, relative to Divinity and Mera~

//(y, without the aids of any fupcrnatural rc?«lation. Thii

is natural religion in Theory. The pradicc of it coofift*

in the due obfcrvaocc of thefc rules. It is the excellency

of natural religion, that it hath its foundation in the rational

nature of man, and is therefore liable, fixed and indifpenfa-

ble, and no more capable of variation or change, th^n the

rcafonofman, and the relation he bears to his maker, as

his creature, fubje<5l and fcrvant ; it is fundamental to all

civil order, the welfare of focieiy, and laws of government,

all the laws and precepts of it being confonant to eternal

truth and equity.

Neverthf-less. if we confider it with refpe(fl to the great

end of all religion, the guiding men to God, as their ulti-

mate, fupreme happinefs, it muft be confefs'd, that the

mecr religion of nature, which was calculated for a flatc of

innocent uncorrupt nature, and ftould ferve to this end only

in fuch a (late, is now, ia the prcfent degenerate Rate of

• mankind, in many refpefts dcf»(Stive, and infufficient to con-

du6l him to his great end ; and needs the fupply of fuch

helps, means and advantages, as the fcripturc revelation fur-

nilhes us with

Yet the preaching of natural Religion is highly ufeful to a

chriflian alTembly, in refpeift both of its excellencies and

deficiencies In the former retpeft,—as it is adopted into

the chridiao fyRem, iiMd makes a confiderable part of it,

even the whole of the chriftun morality ; and it is for the

honour and commendation of our holy chriftian religion,

above all other religions m the world that it is a'low'd ta

be the higheft and belt improvement of the religion ofnature,

as it comprehends and enjjins the precepts of the natural

Uw, in the fuilcft extent i»nd perftclion, and fettles the

pui^ice



A Natures Conjiltiit'ion,

DIS. I.
^^^^"^ capable of performing, and which is <?// that

\y^/-\j their natures are capable of, in their feveral cir-

cumftances and degrees of perfedlion, does herein

virtually infure and promife, as the reward of their

perfevering innocence and righteoufnefs, the con-

tinuance ot that being and happinefs they poflefs,

and any further advancements, that his infinite wif-

dom and goodnefs fliall fee fir.

This was the divine tranfaftion with our firft

father Adam, in the day that God created him
upright in his own image. And the threatning of
death, as the punilliment of the tranfgreiTion of a

certain pofitive revealed precept, the fitieft teft, on

many accounts,of his fidelity in them circumftances,

fhews the afllirance he had iil' happinefs and im-

mortality, as the condition of his (tedfaft and uni-

vcrfal obedience to the law of God and nature.

And it is owing to the benefit of fuch a fasderal

tranfaftion and conflitution that any creature can

7nerit, or deferve any recompenfe for his fcrvices,

at the hands of his maker, in a way that fhall exclude

Merit not Gracc, and fo as to be able to found a natural claim

abfolute. thereupon, to the continuance of his being, or his

, happinefs.

Alt

praflice of them on right grounds. And in the latter

refped (viz of its deficiencies) as it (hews us how fcafona-

bly the chrifliaa Tcvclation comes \a to our fuccour, where

natural light fails, and how apily it corrcfponds to the prin-

ciples of uncorrupt rcafon, and receives light and confirma-

tion from them ; and how happily it falls in with and

crowns the wifhes and expeflaiions of nature in the wifefl

and bert of men." He afterwards fiicws, "that there is

niifitter of duty expelled and required of man, purely as he

is it rcafonable creature." And that God has given reafoo

to man, not only as a light to difcover his duty to him, but

to have the force of a law, divinely ippofed/ with proper

f<tadtiansj to biad bis duty upon hint.
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All ftri6l and abfolute merit is inconfiQent with DIS. L
the condition of dependant creatures of every cha- ^_/'vx>
ra£ler and degree of perfe£lion. But in this que- but only

lified fenfe, the finlefs obedience of perfect and praftional.

holy beings, is accounted meritorious. And thus

the reward of immortality to the perfevering obe-

dience, rectitude and perfe^ion of our firll: parents,

wou'd have been of debt, in contradinin«5tion to a

reward of grace, which takes place upon the

foot of a different difj>enfation. " To him that

worketh" according to the l§iw of nature and a

genuine covenant of works, rendering to God his

due, the reward is of debt, and therefore cannot

be by Grace, according to the Gofpcl. Such a

worker ftands juflified upon the pi.in of pure nature

and law, forasmuch as reafon and nature can de-

mand no more. And tho' it is no gain to the Al-

mighty when we make our way perfeft, and the

fervices of the moft exalted creature cannot be

really profitable to God, yet under thefe circum-

ftances, the recompenfe afTigned may be fiil'd the

proper wages of his righteoufnefs.

That this is the fenfe of the text, vippears from

the Apoftle's own reafoning. His f'jbje<51 is juflifi-

carion before God ; which he argues the Gentiles

were equally capable of with the Jews; for he has

before prov'd that they were ioft under fin and the

condeinnation of the common law of God and

nature, of which they were all tran fare llbrs. The
. , • ^

juilincation or ^brakam is the mltance under im-

mediate confideration. And the queflion is, whether

the Patriarch was juftified by works in the way of

law, or by grace cho' faith in the way of the gofpel.

Ii is fuppos'd in the beginning of this chapter, that

thejews to whomtheApoftle vvroiCj wou'd maintain

B 3
th^if
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DIS. I. ^^^ ^^^'f father Abraham was juftified by works

\,^/^Y\J ^"^ ^^^ '*^^ ^^ circumcifion, in which they placM

the greateft confidence, as being the diftinguifhing

mark of the divine favor to them. " What (hall

we fay then, that Abraham, our father, as pertain-

ing to the flefh hath found ?" Shall we (ay with

the Jews in reference to the point before us, that

he hath found acceptance with God, and obtainM

juftification before him, by the law & circumcifion ?

No, by no means. " For if Abraham were jufti-

fied by works, he hath whereof to glory but not

before God." Although in (bme other view, the

holy Patriarch might have occafion of glorying in

regard of his works and obedience to the law and

covenant of his God, in confecjuence of his ac-

ceptance to divine favor
;
yet that he had no caufe

of glory in any zuorks, as the ground of fuch his

juftihcaiion and acceptance in the fight of God, is

maniferi: from many confiderations. Thefe the

Apoflle proceeds to mention in the following vcrfes,

3^';'"^'*'.'* and argues the point from ihedoftrine of the ancient
onin I - jr(,j.]pj.^p^<j

3,-jj ^j^g date oi the law of circumcifion.
rcQt views r

bu r it is obfervable, that in fome ^cn^c or other,

the Patriarch moft certainly v/as jufhfied by works

(if the Apoftlesof our Lord are confident) tho' not

as directly ftanding at the bar of God the fupream

lawgiver, where no living finncr can be ju(tified

lipon the botrom of his own defective righteoufnefs;

for St. James aifure^ us, that Abraham and Rahab

jam. 2. 24 both werejuftified by works, and fays, •' Ye (ee

how that by work<^ ::i man is juftified, and not by
faith only.*' And it is undeniable faft, that in fome

lif^htand view, the piety and righteoufnefs of the

faints is a ground of their rejoicing and glorying.

*' This is our rejoicing or glorying, as the original

word
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word fignifies, the teftimony of our confcicnce, that DIS. I.

in fimplicity and godly fincerity-^we have had our \y^*-\j
converfation in the world. " But let every man 2 Cor. i.

prove his own work, and then fhall he have rcjoic- 12.

ing, glorying, in himfelf alone, and not in another." ^^' "• 4*

But this notwithftanding, at the bar of God the

father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, the great author

of nature and her holy unchangeable laws, and

who is reconciling this hoftile guilty world to him-

felf by the death of his.Son the divine peace-maker;

in the fight of God, I fay, view'd under this cha-

ra£ler,all boafting is univerfaily & forever excluded.

There, neither faithful Abraham, or the great Apof-

tle, have any rejotc'ing, glorying, boajiing ^ in their

own works ; for there every mouth is flopped, and

the whole world is become guilty before Goiy

being juftified only by his grace freely, thro* the

redemption that is in Chrift Jefus.

In reference to Abraham, the Apoflle goes on

in the third verfe to obferve from the ancient fcrip-

B 4 turcs.

* The unlcitrned reader may be informed, tha» uhar is ir^-f-

l<jted thefe three feveral ways rej-Aclng, glorying hoafiing,

is the fame word in the original. The fame Greek word
that is ufcd in Rorn 3 27 Where is boadino then ? It is

excluded '." is ufed likcwife in 2 <-or. i. 12. " Our re-

joicing is this, the teftimony of our confcience." &c. Nor
19 it different in Eph 29" Not of works, left any man
fliould baaft." So that this Kauchtjis, however trar.flated,

is rejcded and difailow'd by the apoflle in one view, and

yet is cour>tenanc'd and aMow'd in another. Where works

arc wholly out of the qjettion. and have no hand in jufSifi

cation, as in the fanners firfl acceptance to divine favftr, ail

glorying is excluded : Not fo, where vvorks come into any

confideration,«s in the future judgment, and in that view

of jjflification'. which is f^id to be hy workr., acc^>rd'tr.g to

work, &c If the exclufion of al! work? is ihc reafon that

all glorying is excluded, then where weak* ^rt boi wholly

excluded, gloryiog is not.
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DIS. I. tnres, that inftead of working out his juftificaiion^

\,^y^Y\J ^^ *' ^^ii^'^^i iri God, and it was counted \into

him for righteoufnefs." So far forth therefore as

faith and works, and the feveral ways of juftifica-

tion upon the foot of nature and of grace are dif-

ferent from each otl er, fo far was Abraham from

being juftified by works. And how great and ef-

fential this difference is, the Apoftle proceeds to

ihew in our text and the following verfes. " Now
to him that worketh, is the reward not reckoned of

grace, but of debt. But to him that worketh not,

but believeth on him that juftifieth the ungodly,

his faith is counted for righteoufncfs." The dif-

ference is the fame as between working and not

working, between being accepted of God by works,

and without works.

And this the Apoftle obferves in the following

verfe, is agreable to king David's account of the

fame matter, when he celebrates the bierfednefs of

the man unto whom God impiiteth righteoufncfs

without works, faying " blcfted are they whofe

iniquities are forgiven, and whofc fins are covered.

Blefled is the man to whom the Lord will not im-

pute fin.'* The non-imputation of fin and free

rcmiffion of it, in the gofpel way of ^race, thro*

fair!;, involves and implies the whole of juftifica-

tion under the prefent confideratipn of it.

But then as a further demonflration, that Abra-

ham, the great example of acceptance with God,

in referencf; to all other (inners, was juftified by
Abrahanjii f^ith, thro' tlie imputation of righteoufncfs without
ju I icafi-

^qpI^j, jjj^^j j^Qj. jj^ j^g ^.jjy
QjT jj^ ^^^ obedience

•ria gene- c ' r y ^

tiA rule. ^^ ^'"'^ covinanr or circumciiion, as the Jews vain-

glorioufiy pretended, and ftrenuoufiy infiftcd ; to

cftablifti this point, I fay, and utterly demolifti the

\\hoIe
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whole ground of thcfe fuperftitious pretences, the DIS. I.

Apoftle Ihews in the next place, that the Patriarch ^^rv\j
was juftified by grace in the (ight of God, long be-

fore the law of circumcifion had a being. To this

end he interrogates at the 9th verfe, faying,

*f Cometh this bleflcdnefs then upon the circumcifi-

on only, or upon the uncircumcifion alfb ? For we

fay that faith was reckon'd to Abraham forrighre-

oufnefs. How was it then reckon'd ? when he

was in circumcifion, or in uncircumcifion ? not in

circumcifion, but in uncircumcifion," Abraham

believed God, and ir was counted to him for righ-

teoufnefs, as the Apoltle before obferv'd, from

Gen. 15. 6. many years before he was circumcifed,

or had that carnal obedience impofed upon him and

upon his pofterity. This imputation of faith for

righteoufnefs, above mentioned, was before the

birth of Ifrael, when Abraham was but eighty fix

years old, and probably long before this he was

firft juflified & i%ceived to divine favor thro' faith,

but now when God gave him the covenant of cir-

cumcifion he was ninety nine years old. Compare

the lafi: v. of the i6th chap, v/ith the firft v. of

the 17th. And Abraham's circumcifion, which

happened fo long after his juflificarion, the Apoftic

obferves in the i ith v, was only a feal and confir-

mation of his former acceptance v,ith God, thro'

faith. And with great propriety and pertinence, in

the following verfes, he notifies his countrymen
„j^ ^<^^^

that this matter was fo order'd in Providence, that it fiogcome

might plainly appear that he was conftituted the upon ihc

father of the believing and faithful, whether cir- Gcniilcs.

cumcifed or uncircumcifed, whether Jews or Gen-
tiles, whether living before, or under or after the

law. *^ For the promife that he fliould be the heir

of
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DIS. I. of the world, was not to Abraham or his feed, thro*

\jry\j the law, but thro* the righteoufnefs of faith.*'

" Is he the God of the Jews only ? Is he not alfo

of the Gentiles ? yes of the Gentiles alfo : feeing

it is one God which fliall juftify the circumcifion

by faith, and uncircumcifion thro* faith." That
is, who fiiall juftify both Jews and Gentiles, as he
did Abraham, by faith, without works and obedi-

ence to the law of circumcifion, or of Mofes.

So that the right of believing Gentiles to the

blefllng of Abraham, as his fpiritual heirs, is clearly

eftablilh'd. And indeed, to convince the biggotted

Jews that the Gentiles were equally comprehended
with themfelves, in the Abrahamic covenant, and

alike capable of juftificaxion and acceptance with

God, thro' faith, is a great point the Apoftle has in

view, among others, in this epiftle, and to which

many of his reafbnings are dire£led. And another

grand point, fubfervient to this, \% to efiablilh the

moft important doftrine of the (fifher's jnftification

in the fight of God, the father of our Lord Jcfus

Chrift, in a way of grace, thro' faith in his blood,

in oppofition to a covenant of law and works, ac-

cording to which no flefli can be jultified.

But if after all it Iliould be faid, that the ful-

filment of any covenant-condition, tho* it be not

(tri^lly according to nature and law, renders the

reward a matter of debt and righteoulhefs to the

performer ; and that the Apoftle has no reference

ro the primitive conftitution, but is only confidtring

how that Abraham the father of believers, was

juftified before God, by faith, thro* grace, viirhout

prior obedience to any particular law or difpenfa-

tinn, (lich as circumcifion or the like, which might

render the rcwnrd a matter of debt to him ; it

might
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1

might be replied thus, that altho' to him that work- pIS. I.

crh in any covenant, fo as truly to perform the \^/>yx>'
condition of it, whatever that condition be, the

reward becomes due by promife, yet it will not

follow, that under any and every kind of difpenfa-

tion, the reward will be of debt or merit, in fuch a

fenfe as to exclude grace, which is the do(flrine of

the tcMt : Surely nothing fliort of performing the

full condition of law and nature, can come up to

this. And not only fb, but what fpecial covenant

or difpcnfatioH of law and works was Abraham
under, before his faith and juftification ? furely

none : none but the general law of nature, like

other ungodly Gentiles, who with him, are juftifi-

ed by faith. And to fuppofe otherwife, or that by
•* him that worketh" the Apoftle means him that

worketh according to the law of circumciflon, or

zny peculiar difpenlation, wou'd not agree with the

general drift of his reafoning. It is not meerly the

law of circumcifion, but tha^of ;7<7///r^, the common
law of all nations, that theApoftle excludes from

juftifying in the fight of nature's God. Circumci-

fion and the law in general, are expreily diftinguifh'd

from each other, Chap. 2. v. aj-. " For circumci-

fion verily profiteth, if thou keep the Law : but

if thou be a breaker of the Lazv, thy circumcifion

is made uncircumeifion."

Our prefeni bufinefs is with the original cove-

nant and difpenfation of law and nature, its reality

y

conflitutidn, condition, tecompence, as held forth in

thefe words, " Now to him that worketh, is the _
reward not reckoned of grace,butef debt." ^orks ^^J^"'
and 'Debt, on the ont hand, and Faith and Grace twcenNa-
on the other, go together and (land connefted and ture and

related in the divine difpenfations. And not only Grace.

fo.
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DIS. I. fo, but a i?^zf<zr^ is reckoned or placed to the ac-

K^yy'KJ coiint of him that workcth in the legal way :

whereas Righteoufnefs is reckoned or placed to th«

account of him that bclieveth in the gracious way.

The office of faith is tojuftify th6 Sinner^ lo give

liim peace with God, and a title to the reward laid

up in the promifes, that are afar off: But in regard

of the Sinlefs, whofe works are according to law
and nature, a prefent reward feems to be their

righteous portion. In the method of nature and a

genuine covenant of works, the reward due to

righteoufnefs, is the pofTefTion of the righteous man :

in the method of grace, faith and juftification have

reference to a future unfeen good, and point to a

promife and hope that is laid up for us in Heaven.
But this may poffibiy be touched upon again

under the 'DoSirine, which is as follows,

That according to the primitive covenant of
works and law of nature, the reward of life and

immortality is reckcKi'd or placed to the account of
the obedient, as a matter of debt, not of grace.

To prevent confufion in our ideas of the cove-

naats, and help us to clear apprehenfions of the fe-

deral divine difpenfations, it is ufual and neceflary

to diflingiiifh them by feveral names and titles,

which are commonly taken from their natures au-

thors, dates, peculiar properties, or perfons imme-
diately concern'd in them, as ihe covenant ofgrace,

which is a general character, diftinguifhing the fub^-

Titles of fequent difpenfation from that which preceded the
the CoTc- apoftacy : The Covenant of Redemption, thc^ha-
*"' * hamic Covenant, the JTirJ} and Second, Old and

New Covenants, the Mofaic and Chrtfiau^ the

Covenant oflVorhs^ Ziz. Thefe are feveral of them

the fame covenant, exprcfs*d by different names

;

fov
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for inftance, the law or covenant of Mofes is fome- DIS. I.

limes call'd the old covenant, the firft covenant i,^yy\j

and covenant of works ; which is owing to its

being view'd in diilerent relations and refpe^ls.

Uninfpir'd writers indeed have taken the liberty,

in treating of the covenants, to give the titles of

Jirjl and old, and covenant of works ^ without any

note of diftinftion, to the primitive difpenfation of

innocence ; and lometimes co confider the general

difpenfation of mercy that took place upon the

apoftacy, under the charafter of the nezu and fe-

cond covenant. And truly very various have been

the forms in which mankind have view'd thefe

matters."^ The better way, is doubtlefs to keep

as near to to the phrafcology of the holy fcriptures

as may be with convenience. The covenant we
are now more efpecially concerned with may be

charaderiz'd, Adam's covenant, or the difpenfation

of nature and law, the covenant of innocence, of
paradife, See. It is alfo truly and properly the firft

and old covenant, and covenant of works, when
view'd

* A FAfwZ can tell us that, " God and Man," arc the fsedc-

rates in the covenant of grace. An Erjkine can tell us that

•' the parties of the covenant of grace are not God and

Man, but God and Ckrjst ; and the believer is no other-

wife a party, but in Chrift." Ami a Hervey Cin vcrjr

nearly agree with him herein. A Bo/hn can confider the

gracious difpenfation in general, under the charafter of the

covenant of redemption. And to mention no more, a Cfta

pcrfon can riifrcgard and ncglefl the covenant under that

title and view, if r.ot make it the fu^jcft of I is fcnffand

railery A tho' thcfe phrales, covenant of gr * : ard cove-

nant of rectaiption, may not be the very exprcfiions of
Icriptuie

;
yet it may po{!;hiy appear in the foliowing Dif-

«otitfc3. thrt ihcre is a jui; af^d rcafonable foundation for

tiicfc diflindions, as weiliis oiiiers. in tiic very tvords of te*

%£!aiioa.
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DIS. I. viewM in relation to the following general difpen-

\yy\j ration of grace and mercy in Chrift Jefus, which

took place upon the apoftacy. But then rightly

and clearly to diftinguilh this Adamic covenant and

dirpenfation.from the law of Mofes,which has thefe

exprefs appellations given it in theNew-Teftament,

iome epithet or certain token of difcrimination

ought to be made ufe of, fuch as original, -primi-

tive, or the like, and the negle£t of it, often creates

perplexity in perfons minds, about thefe things, and

they are apt to confound one difpenfation with

another. But to return,

Being of I. The reality of fuch a covenant as vre have
the Cove- under consideration, might be argu'd, both from
nantprof-

^^^^^ and /cc?j. To begin with the firft.

The reafonable moral nature of every creature
Irom Na-

p God, fuppofes fuch a conftitution as we call a

covenant, m relation to uk, creator and the creature.

The very knowledge of moral obligations and the

capacity for obedience, renders the moral agent ac-

countable for his adions. As nature's law is God's

law, fo the natural fanftion of that law are his

favor or difpleafure. The divine laws were ena^^ed

and impofed that they might be obey'd, and there-

fore rewards and penalties muft be I'uppos'd to be

annexed to enforce them, otherwife they have no

force at all. So that the great author of nature

feems virtually to ftrike fuch a covenant as this, in

the natural way, with all his reafonable creatures,

from the firfl: moment of their exigence as moral

agents, viz. ** Conformity to the law of your na-

tures and the manifeflations of the divine will, (ball

fecure my favor, proteftion and blcffmg : Difobe-

dience to the fame, fliall expofe you to the unhappy

clefts of my anger and refcntment." The inno-

cent
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cent happy creature already underftands and enjoys DIS. L
the benefit and reward of obedience : But the

^^^z-y^j
knowledge of any particular punifhrnent of tranf-

greflion, depends upon a divine revelation and an

cxprefs threatning. Again, all juft government,

in the very nature of it, involves the idea of a co-

venant. He that impofes laws and ret^uires obedi-

ence, implicitly promifes prote61ion in well doing :

^^^ °'

—and the hope and claim of this protection, fup-

po(es a voluntary fubje£lion to the authority and

laws of the ftate. And as the very reafon of
puniihment implies a benefit in obedience, fo upon

this benefit, is grounded the righteoufnefs of thofe

Jaws that punifli tranfgreflbrs. The divine provi-

dence and government therefore being allow'd and

taken for granted, fuch an implicit fiederal conOi-

fuiion is the natural and neceflary confequenceof it.

The fame may be argu'd from the paternal

charaHer of the Deity. For the relation of father

fuppofes children ; and fb the holy fcriptures repre-

lent God, as the father of the univerfe, and the

world as his great family, in which therefore ]?\vs

and orders, difcipline, duty and recompences are

fuppos'd to obtain. But a due attention to the

thing, will convince any one, that a virtual agree- ^/'O'" dj-

ment, and compaft, fprings out of the very nature ''»"c^»«'«

of fuch a domeflic fbciety. The name and title

of father, canies in the very notion of it the ob-

ligation of csre, defence, fupport and tendernefs

;

as that of children does, the obligation of duty,

obedience, love.

The relation of majler and fervant, implies lii

a meafurc, the fame thing ; and moreover, that

which an'wers to a mutual indented obligation be-
tween them. But we know that all arc fervants

to
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DIS. I. f^ ^o^, and eminently fo, thofc whom he has cn<*

\yy\j du*d with reafon and moral capacii;ies.

The title and chara6ter of God, as judge of

the moral world, ftrongly indicates the fame thing.

For the proper office of judge is to difpenfe re*

wards and punilhments according to characters and

deferts ; which muft fuppole the prior exiftence of

promifes and menaces, in relation to moral aftions,

and a covenant-conftitution before, and all along

fubfifting. Such a covenant of law and nature,

might be reafon'd al fo from the holinels, juftice,

wifdom of God, and his moral character in general,

p^
But to proceed to faSis. We have a parVicu-

Scripturc. ^^^ claufe of a covenant-tranfaffion, with Adam in

the creation, recorded by Mofes. " But of the

Gen. 3. 3. fruit of the tree which is in the midft of the gar-

den, God hath faid that ye fiiall not eat of it, nei-

ther fhall ye touch it left ye die." As the counter

part of which threaining, it will be granted, that in

cafe he had not eaien of this prohibited mortal fruit,

he would have liv'd forever, or been immortal.

And of this Adam might have an explicit revealed

promife, as well as a natural afTurance. Indeed the

very denunciation of death in the one cafe, was a

virtual promife of immortality in the other

For not to die is to be immortal. And therefore,

iho* we do not read in fo many words, of a covenant

made with Adam, in innocence, yet here are the

ellential parts of fuch a conOitution, between God
. and him : for the confent of Adam in the cafe,

muft in all reafon, be fuppofed and underftood,

from the advantacfcoufnefs of the propofal, the

fitnefs of the condition, and the characters of Jthe

creator and creature. So that here is the Jihn'ig,

tho' there be not the name. Indeed forae read that

in
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mHofea, ch. 6. 7. " But they like Adam have DIS.I.
tranfgrefled "ihe covenant : there have they dealt \,y\f\j
trcacheroufly againft me." And fo it is rendered

in the margin.

And yet it is not pretended, when we fpeak of

a covenant fubfifting between God and man, that it

every way refembles a tranfaftion of that kind among

men, who have commonly a mutual dependance

upon each other, and are capable of receiving real

benefits or wrongs from one another.

To the prefent purpofe are the words of Mr.

Stackhoufe, "• And as God's tranfaftions with us, P. 277-'

are not f© riri(5^1y and properly a covenant, fo neither Body

are they ftri^tly and properly a law, tho' they are
^^^°'

frequently call d the law of works, and the law of
faith. For God does not deal with us out of ab-

{o\\Me Jovere'ignty , but is gracioully pleafed to ob-

lige himfelf to us by promife, which belongs not

10 a Sovereign, as fuch, but has Tome refemblance

of a covenant : So that the agreement, which God
has made with man, is not meerly a. law, nor meerly

a covenant, bur in fome meafure partakes of both :

Infomuch that if God had only faid, do this, with-

out adding, thou flmll live, this had not been a

covenant but a law ; and if he had only faid, thoit

fhalt live, without adding, do this, this had not

been a covenant, but a promife : So that removing

the condition, we make it a (imple promife ; and

removing the promife, we make it an abfoiute law:

But (ince both thefe are found in the contraft, it is

both a covenant and a law, tho' both in a larger

acceptation ; and accordingly, in fcriptare, is in-

differently us'd under either denomination."

And the do61rine and dictate of nature in a mea-

fure coincides and correfponds with this. That
C fame
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DIS. I. ^^me reafbn which fuggefls a law, fuggefts alfb a

^^/-y^ recompenfe to rcafonable creatures. Nor is it

more certain, that God is, than that he is the re-

warder of fuch as diligently feek him.

But how does it appear that this Paradifaical or

Adamical covenant had any relation to the Jaw of

nature, or was any more than a meer pofitive re-

vealed thing, refpe£ling only this fingle inftance

of his obedience and difobcdiencc .'* Becaufe to

fuppofe this, wou'd, I think, be quite unna-

tural,, repugnant to the reafon of things, to the

perfections of God, and the moral charafter of

rcafonable beings. For the natural law, is not Icfs

the law of God, than any pofitive revealed pre-

cept, yea, it is more intrinfically excellent, and

equally binding upon all the rational world. It

cannot be fupposM, that man, under that covenant,

cou'd have wilfully broke the law, in any inflance,

with impunity : any fuch deviation from the law of

his nature mufl have incur'd the difpleafure of his

maker, and render'd him accurfed. If difobedi-

ence to a pofitive injun6tion, was a crime worthy

of death, furely an infraction of the original un-

changeable law of nature, impos'd on man for his

everlafting obedience, cou'd not be lefs fatal in

its confequences. Pofitive duties, indeed are to

give way to moral precepts.

But moreover, is it not very certain that any

kind of known wilful vice, in fuch a (ituation, mufl

uholly ruin the character^ debauch the heart, and

fubjeft the unhappy depraved fmner, in fome form

or other, to the anger of his maker ? And what-

ever the pofitive punifhment may be that the of-

fended lawgiver fees good to infliCt, yet how can it

l-e otherwile, than that the tranlgreiror, fliould be-

come
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come fpirhually dead, and alienated from God DIS. T.

from the firft moment of his rebellion and difo- \^/-y\J
bedience ? Nothing but revelation, perhaps, cou'd

leach the firft finners, that natural death wou'd be

the certain wages of (In. But the reafon of the

thing, as well as the change of the original confh-

tution, into a difpenfation of grace, in favor of the

naked trembling apoftates, (hews the ruinous na-

ture of all difobedience under that covenant. The
vitiated creature may be recoverM to righteoufnels

thro' the divine favor, as the event proves, not,

it feems, upon the foundation of law and nature,

but in the way of a merciful interpofition, even

thro' the powerful grace of that divine Prince and
Saviour^ whom God the father has exalted at his

own right hand, to give repentance and remiflioii

of finsT"

But wherefore then, it may be afk'd, was a pofl-

tive precept made the left of raan*s obedience in

the garden of Eden, and not fomc natural law, or

rather the moral law in general ?

To this it may be reply'd, that the whole moral

law was the rule of man's obedience, and therefore

was in general the tell: and trial of his loyalty and

difloyalty, and his juftification and condemnation, •

before God, had refpeft to this whole law. But
confider'd as an inhabitant of Paradifef, this fpe-

cial pofitive inftance of trial was more fit and agre-

able : For to fay nothing of the peculiar natural

qualities of that prohibited tree, or of the tree of
life, this was the molt fsnfible fignificant token of
God's fovereignity over man, and his fubje£lion to

rhe great Lord of the world, whofe tenant he was,

and to whom, as from the fubje^l to the prince,

C 2 fuch

t Sec Bates's Harmony, P 19.
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DIS. I. ^uch an acknowledgment fliould be made, It was

yy^'-sj likewife a trial of .man*s duty and obedience, in a

matter of meer authority, where nature had no

voice, and fo the Sovereign's pleafurc was the only

reafon, with regard to man, of the felf-denial re-

quired : And it was fomething, which, at the fame

time, that it taught them implicit fubjeftion to the

Lord of nature, it inftrufted them alfo to fubje6t

the appetites and lower powers, to their great mafter

reafon, not indulging to a vain and impious curio-

*
fity, or a fenfual difpolition, and that carnal mind,

which is enmity againft God.

Finally, upon fuppofition then, that fuch a

covenant difpenfation did take place in the creation,

and that the covenant was violated, in the fpecial

inftance of man's trial, we fee how the threaten'd

penalty was aftually infli£led with regard to Adam,

who died in lefs than a thoufand years, and a

thoufand years with the Lord is as one day, and

that he in fad became mortal, and was bro't under

the power of death, from the very inftant of his

tranfgreiTion, and that death has reigned ever fince

over all the human race, and the threaten'd curfe

has defcended down to a thoufand generations.

And we find, in the holy fcriptures, that the general

nwrtality of the human fpecies, to fay nothing of

the univerfality of their wickednefs, is refolved into

the (in of Adam, who in his public capacity was

the figure of him that was to come. " By one

man's offence, death reigned by one." " In Adam
all die." " By one man fin enter'd into the world,

and death by fm." The event at leaft, proves the

connexion of Adam and his offspring in this affair,

and lliews that mankind univcrfally were intercfted

and concern'd in this divine iranfa6fion with their

^ft father. THK
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1

THE nature and conftitiition of the primitive \y^^r\J

covenant is to be confidered. Covenants DIS. I.

are of various kinds, according to the chara(^er, ^^^ jf^

quality and drcumflances of the contrading parties.

But in the general nature of it, a covenant may be
CQ^^nant

faid to be an agreement, or mutual contra£l, between ingencraL

two parties, either exprefsM or plainly implied, in

which one engages and ftipulatcs, to beflow a reward

or recompenfe upon the other, in confideration of

the performance of fome fcrvice and duty, which

that other agrees and ftipulates to perform, as the

condition of fuch recompenfe. And it is always

to be underflood that the condition is pra^icable

by the party covenanting, and that the reward, is

at lead equal to the fervice, and as much fuperior

as the promifer pleafes. A covenant likewife, of-

tentimes, and in the prefent view of it, implies a

threatning and penalty in cafe of failure, in re-

gard of the condition requir'd, as well as forfeiture

of the reward promifed. In fhort, a covenan*-,

as we now confider it, fuppofes two parties, and

conlifts of two parts, a promife and a condition,

and in cafe of negle^ and non-performance, upon

the fide of the inferior, a threatning and punifh-

nient. And when it fo happens, that one party is

greatly fuperior to the other, and the minor under

prior obligations, in point of duty, to perform the

fervice required, and fuch fervice, is both reafona-

ble in itfelf, and in no meafure an equivalent for

the reward promised, in this cafe, ihe exprefs con>

fcnt of the minor party, is not neceilary to the

edence of the covenant, b'.it is fuppos'd and taken

for granted, and the propofal or promife of the la-

perior, immediately naHes into a liw and covenant,

in regard of the.minor. Thus it is between parents

C •:> ar.d
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DIS. I. 3nd children, mafters and fcrvants, princes and

PA. II. People : and thus efpecially it is in regard of the

ly-y-^ great God and his dependent creatures. Obedi-

ence to the divine laws is always and indifpenfibly

the creature's duty, and yet is no equivalent for

the blefiing enjoy'd or promised. "When therefore

the glorious Jehovah, who is our father, mafter and

king, fees fit to propofe and infure, either exprefly

or implicitly, any recompenfe, prefent or future,

to the fervices of his unprofitable creatures, it

mufl be a matter of grace, and can't be fuppos'd

to be otherwife, all things confider'd, than reafo-

nable and advantageous on the part of the crea-

ture ; and whether he expref/y confent or not, yet

his confent is implied, and fuch tranfadlion, is to

all intents a law and covenant, and both the faith-

ful and unfaithful, the loyal and difobedient, fliall

receive a juft recompenfe of reward.

Accordingly, God having formed man out of

the duft of the earth, and wrote his law with his

own fingure, upon the table of his heart, and fub-

jefted him to his authority and government, Adam
vvas no longer left at liberty, whether to negleft or

obey that law, and the authority that enjoinM it.

Adam's Obedience to nature's law, and his matter's will,

Covenant,
jg henceforth the duty of man, and infeperably

conneOed with his happinefs : and his ruin may
reafonably be fuppos'd, as the confequence of his

riifobedicnce; altho', an innocent perfeft creature,

cannot be tho'c to have very clear and diftin<ft

notions of evil, either moral or penal.

But then over and above this conflitution of

pure nature, God was pleas'd as before obferv'd,

to add a fpecial pofitive precept, in a lovereign way,

fo which life and death Vi'ere cxpreily annexed, to

fliew
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fhew man ihat intire and univerfal obedience to the DIS. I«

dmne will, not only in regard of the moral cter- p^^ jj.

nal laws of nature, bur of all ritual, (and to him) \^yy^
arbitrary injunftions, was the expefiation of Heaven
concerning him in his prefent perfe£t and happy

flate, and that deftru£lion and mifery were in rha

way of the wicked. Adam's covenant of law and

nature, conrain'd a promifc of life and happinefs to

his obedience, and the threatning of mifery and

death to his rebellion. And not only fb, but Adam
was in a capacity to perform the condition requirM,

and to avoid the penalty threaten'd, as mufl: be fiip-

pos'd, in reference to every creature that comes

direftly out of God's hands, ^ and the reward was

a thing greatly exceeding any merit in his fervicc,

and the covenant moft favourable upon the part

of man, whofe confent therefore mufl be fuppos'd,

whether cxprefs'd or not. The nature of the cafe,

feems to fpeak for Adam in fuch language as this,

" I confent to the gracious terms of the covenant,

do and live, tranfgrefs and die. I acknowledge that

immortality infinitely exceeds the merit of thofc

fer vices, which are no more than my duty, and

that, if I bafely and wickedly difbbey, my life

C 4 and

• : I made him juft, and f'gbt.

Sufficient to have flood, the' free to fall.

Such I created all the E«herlal Powers,

And Spirits, both them who ftood, and them wSjo fail'd

Freely they ftood who flood, and fell who fell.

Milton B. 5. I. 98.

They ihcmfefves decreed

Their own revolt, not I : If I foreknew,

Foreknowledge: had no infincncc on their fiiv?k.

Which had no \tU prov'd certain Hndtvekno'^n.

Llern \, 116.
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DIS. I. and happinefs are the righteous forfeiture." How
PA. II. '^ *^ poflible but Adam muft have had fom« fuch

\^y>sr\J f^"^ ^^ ^^^ matter, if we allow him to have had

any fenfe or underftanding at all ? |
III. The

f I did not think, in writing the abo?e, to add any thing

more cxprcfly concerning Adam's covenaotiog for his pof-

terity, as well as for himfelf ladecd that conftitudon,

fecms to have refpeA to his offspring in the very nature of

the thing ; and whatever objedtions may be darted in re-

ference to the righteeufnefs of the difpenfation, as including

the dcfcendents of Adam, yet the fa6i itfclf is undeniable,

and evident in every view. That we ourfefves aftually

enter'd into covenant, thoufaads of years before we had

an exigence, is impoffibie in nature and reafon ; nor is it

^ pretended, that in virtue of laat covenant we are from our

birth liable to the eteroal damnation of Hell, like actual

and obftinate finoers : But yet in fenfu forenji, as divines

term it, the covenant extended to us, and we in very deed

(hare the mortal unhappy confequences of the violation of

it. Parents have a natural fight over their children, and

in the prefeot apodate ftate are the public heads and rcpre-

fentatircs of their refpedtive families in many weighty and

xntereftiog refpfdls, being commonly confidcr'd and treated

as one. And it will not be deny'd that Adam reprefeoted

his great family of the world, before fin and death enter'd

into it, in a more fpccial and important fenfe, and that he

was the faulty occ»(ion oi ihofe eviU, beyoniJ what common
parents are bow, when it is out of their power to prevent

them. And does not the e»cnt prove, as well as the holy

fcriptures foppofe and (uggeft that the original promifes and

threatninos, blefliogs and curfts, had a general refpcdl tq

mankind io all ages, as well as to Adam atid Eve in parti-

cular ? How exadly all the circumflances and fufferings of

the whole human race dcfcribcd and foretold in the fcn-

• tence paft upon the (irit tranfgreffors, Gen. 3. 16 and on,
•* Unto the woman he faid. I will greatly multiply thy

forrow and thy conception, <5cc." And unto Adam he f^id,

»>—— curfed is the ground for thy fake, in forrow (halt thou

cat of it all the days of thy life. Thorns alfo and thirties

(hall it bring foith unto thee : and thou (hah eat the herb

of
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III. The condition of the adamic covenant and DIS. I,

conftitution is more particularly to be raken notice p^ jj
of. This was obedience • obedience to the law j^rw-yi
of nature ; obedience to the God of nature, and

to all his laws moral and pofitive. Such an obe-

dience as he was capable of performing, every

way anfwerable to his nature, capacity, underftand-

ing and powers :—Not the obedience of a higher

order of beings ; or a fervice fuperior to the rank

in which God plac'd him, but only perfeft in its

kind, aed up to his condition and circumflances.

Not an obedience that was at the fame time alfo r
]5"'^*'

difbbedience and a falling fhort of the law of li^j^

liis nature, but which was, with regard to him, an

unfinning

the field. In the fwcat of thy face (halt thou cat bread,

till thou return to the duft, &c. What car) be more pi(51ur-

cfque than this, of the prefent ftate of man ? And if all

arc ioierefted in \htfentence, then forely in the covenant and
general conftitution. The natural connexion of 4dam and
bis offspring, made the latter, in a fort, ncccflary parties in

tliat conftitution, and they muft ftand or fill with him. If

Adam muft die for tranf;:;rc{lion, his pofterity cou'd not. in

the order of nature be immortal : and if niort,J. the event

fhews the certain conncdion of finfulnefs, with that mortal

ftatc. And therefore Adam muft be view'd, not only as

the natural, but in fomc {g,X)^c the i?ioral head of mankind.
Indeed if death natural had not been the appointed wages
of man's lin, any more than of the angels that fell,

I can't think otherwife.than that they wou'd have generated

a debaoch'd and finful progeny : and that if ihefe infernal

fpirits were to propagate, they wou'd produce fpirits of
their own compleitioDT—little devils like themfelves. In

a word, Adam, is tnan, and the conJiitution with him (eems
to imply his natural offspring, who are to be underftood in

Ijich fasderal tranfadlioos, whether cxprcfly mentioned or

not. Accordingly the promife in the divine feed, we fee

rcfpefls al! mankind, as included in him, tho' made di-

rediy acd pcifonally to our great prcgenitor.
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DIS. I. unfinning obedience, and free from all faulty im-

PA. II.
P^ffediion, the* a virtue inferior in degree, to that

xr-y^^i higher and more noble order of creatures. For
God requires of all according to what they have,

not according to what ihey not. As the nature

and happinefs of man were perfeSf in their kind,

tho* not equal in degree to the higheft angels, fo

the virtue requirM of him, altho' gradually inferior

to theirs, yet was anfwcrablc to his conditution

and his place in the fcale of being, confifting in a

perfeR love and obedience, which might not de-

viate from nature and righteoufnefs.

That fuch an obedience and righteoufnefs was

the condition of man's life and happinefs in his

primitive ftate, appears from the reafow of the

thing and the perfections of God, who cou'd not

enjoy any thing more than this, or accept any thing

fnort of it ; and is evident alfo from the fad con-

fequcnces of his firft failure, and that in regard

of a pofitive requirement, for the ihreatning took

place immediately upon his tranfgreflion, and he

was ejected from paradife, which that fpecial law,

as was faid, feem'd to refpe£l him, as the happy

pofleflbr of. What the effeft of a direct: violation

of the law of nature might have been, is perhaps,

not for us peremtorily to adert or determine : the

'fore-mentionM inflancc of difobedienpe, however,

ruin'd him in regard of paradife and immorraliiy,

tho* it left him not finally without hope. And
we find that under the law of Mofes, which, in one

view of that difpenfation, correfpondcd to the co-

venant of Adam and nature, every tranfgreflion

bro*t the offender under condemnation, and that

every one was accurfed '* who continued not in all

things written in the book of the law to

do
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do them V* For how can a difpenfation of nature DIS. I.

and meer law, admit of any deviation from duty, p a tt

as confiftent with a^ claim to the reward promifed ?
i y-J^vJ

He that is juftified by law muft fland right in the

eye of that law, which is the rule of judgment.

But he that has iranrgrefs'd the law, is condemned
by it, aitho' it be but in one inftance, and therefore

his title to life is forfeited : for it cannot be that

a perfbn fhould be juflified and condemn'd both

by the law, under the fame view ai:d difpenfation

of it. So that the condition of the covenant, do

and live, muft intend a doing right, fo as not at

the fame time to do wrong. That is, the obedi-

ence rcquir'd, according to a genuine covenant of
Jaw and works, fuch as was the primitive conftitu-

tion of things, is an unfinning obedience, and pcr-

fcft in its kind :
" and every tran fgreflion and

difobedience, muft receive a juft recompenfc of
reward."

IV. As to the reward promised and infur'd to

fuch obedience, in Adam*s covenant, it was life,

without being fubje^l: to death, or immortality, and
all that happinefs and glory, that attended it, in

their prefent paradifaical and moft delightful ftate.

This is evident from the threatning of death, and

the evils attending it in cafe of di{i>bedience : for

if nothing but fin, according to covenant, was to

deprive him of life, then immortality muft be the

fruit of unfinning obedience.

When the munificient creator, of his own meer
motion, has feen good, to confer life and favor "^^^ ^'^'

upon his creature, endu'd with reafon and moral
^'^^ '/"^'

^ • r \_- r\- r r mortal
capacities, for his active lervice, we may prelume hanpincfs.

that his prefent being and enjoyments cannot be

forfeited, and that they never fhall be taken or

ravij[h'd
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DIS. I. raviiliM from him, but on account of his (lefe£tion,

PA. 11, '^^Gllion, abufe of priviledge ,or negleft of duty.

\^rY\J ^^ cannot fay, indeed, that it wou'd be injuftice

in God, towards the innocent creature, to re-aOume

the being and blefling granted, after any given

time of duration, if it couM be fuppos'd, that there

was no faederal-conftitulion fubfifting : Bat even

then, no poflible reafon cou'd be alTign'd for fuch

a conduft, but every thing in reafon, nature and

experience fhews the contrary.

The fupreme father does not want manfions or

means of fubfiftcnce, in his great houfe^ for all

' his creatures, of every degree of perfeftion. He
need not turn one out of being to make way for

another ; the univerfe is large enough to receive

and entertain them, without interfering in regard

either of their habitation or happincfs. And God
has ways enough to difplay his fovereignty without

fporting with the lives of the righteous, and anni--

hilating the obje6ls of his favor, dearer to him,

than the children of earthly parents are to them.

For it is poffible that even the tender mother

fhould forger, not only her child, but her fuckiv^

child, yet will not the Lord forget his people ;

For like as a father pities his children, with a firong

and nervious affe^ion, " fo the Lord pities tliem

that fear him." Such a favor for the ritrhteous as

this, mufl furely be inconfiftent with their de-

itruftion, without having ever offended : efpeciaily

when we confider that God condefcends to f^ile

himfelf rhc father of finful and rebellious children,

whom he endeavors to reclaim. and fave, not iiii-

ling that any fliould pcrifh, not even the zv!cki:d,

much lefs the righteous. That aftonifliing good-

pefs pf God, in not fparing, but delivering up his

only
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only begotten Son for us all, even for the falva- PIS. L
tion of the very chief of Ij^pners, is (b wide a p^^ jj^
conduft, and befpeaks fb different a difpofition from i/w/
that wc arc confidering, that it feems quite abfurd

to affirm or fuppofe them both, of the fame be-

ing. If* it is a true and faithful faying, that Jefus

Chrifl came into the world to fave the chief of

iinners, furely it cannot be true of the God and

father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, the father of

mercies, that he lliould deftroy the very chief of

faints, who have ever done thofe things that pleafed

him, and never at any time tranlgreiled his com-

mandment.

Moreover, in regard of Adam, the reward and

recompenfe of righteoufnefs, was in hand rather x

than in hope, for he was already in pofleiTion of

that happinefs, for the perpetuation of which he

was upon trial. "^ And this feems to be common
to all drift and genuine covenants of works, which

being founded upon the conftitution of pure law

and nature, take place only in regard of innocent

and holy beings.

Indeed mankind continuing innocent, might be

encouraged to look for fome higher adsrancement,

in God's own time and way, and which we are

unable to give any accounr of. And plain enough
it is further, that he might expefl: fbme kind of
confirmation in the happinefs and perfeftion of his

prefent being, by fome peculiar (ituation of things

in providence, which is not eafy for us to explain,

and whereby he would be deliver'd in a meifure,

« Milton I think has this Thought, B. 5. I. 520.
That thou art happy, owe to God :

Thst thou continueft fuch. owe to thy fcif.

That « to thy obedience ; therein ftand.
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DIS. I. from his prcfent danger of forfeiting his character

PA. 11. ^^'^ felicity. For it feems to be not quite fuita-

,^^^-y-^ ble to the nature of a fpccial probationary ftate,

that it fhould continue forever, in the fame man-
ner that it takes place at firft. But this notwith-

fianding, we are fure, that however infinite wif-

dom and goodnefs, might, in due time, fix the cha-

racter and condition of man, and render him, in

fbme fort, unchangeable in righteoufnefs and blef-

fednefs, yet the happinefs of no creature can be
protra^cd beyond the continuance of its obedi-

ence and holinefs,—that vice will forever produce

Adam's mifery, and that virtue is the cflential and eternal
fpccul condition of glory and happinefs to every reafbna-
tna ony

j^j^ creature God has made, without which they
' cannot enjoy his favor, which is life."^

But the concern and intereft of Adam's pofte-

rity in the covenant rrade with him, may perhaps,

be confider'd as a further reafon why he wou'd not

have coniinuM always in the fame ftate of trial.

We fee the penalty of death and its unhappy at-

tendants, threatened to, and inflicted upon the firft

man's difobedience, defcends down to all mankind,

and they univerfally fhare the curfe, as being con-

nefted with him ; and therefore, by a parity of

reafon, we conclude, that if he had ftood firm

in his obedience, they wou'd have reap'd the happy

fruits of his integrity and righteoufnefs. But if

Adam's fpecial trial had been limiited to no time,

the

* This is likcwife fuggcfled by Milton, who makes Raphael

addrcfs Ad^m thus :

•• My fc!f, and all the angelic hoft, that Rand,

In fight of God in thron'd, our happy Hate

HolJ, as you yours, white our obedience holds :

Od other luret) nocc " B. 5. 535.

^R^.f.
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the fate of his pofterity woir'd have depended upon "DIS. I.

him, after they were become equally capable of p^^ jj^

a probationary (late themfelves : But this will be
^^y-yv^

tho*t not fo convenient, as that they fhould then

be upon perfonal trial for themfelves. And not

only fo, but if eating the prohibited fruit, wou'd

have had the fame effect upon others that it had

upon Adam, they might have deftroy'd themfelves,

tho' he continu'd innocent and happy, which is

contrary to the fuppofition of the covenant being

made with him in behalf of his pofterity, and that

they were to ftand or fall with him.

Therefore we conclude, that this fpecial trial

of the fird man's obedience and fidelity, wou'd not

have been of very long continuance, nor, perhaps,

that morriferious fruit itfelf, and that the reward

of life and immortality wou'd have. been fecur'd,

in a certain term, to the protoplaft, and all his

happy offspring.

But alafs ! a very different fcene from this has ^. - ./.

open'd upon us— " By one man fin enter'd into
^jj^ fccng^

the world, and death by fin ; and fo death pafled

upon ail men, for that all have finned." But as death

follow'd fin, ^o aSaviour follow'd, and by aboliftiing

of it, hasbro't life & immortality to light. Otherwife,

we mull fuppofe, that if God had permitted Adam
to have had any pofterity, after he had forfeited

life himfelf, they wouM have been a very finful

and miferable race of beings, verily fo, beyond
whnt they are at prefent. But God's ways are

hif^h above our ways, and his thoughts above our

thoughts, even as the heavens are high above the

earth. Who can by fearching find out God ? who
can find out the almighty to perfe£lion .'' His judg-

ment* are a great deep, and his ways unfearchable

by
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DIS. I. ^y mortals. It becomes us mbdcftly to adore

PA. II.
^^0^^ '^'gh and holy adminiftrations of heaven,

\y^Y\J according to which it is certain fa£l, that one man
deftroys, and another faves a world. " For as in

Adam all die, fo in Chrift fhall all be made alive."

" As by one man's difobedicnce, many were made
finners : fo by the obedience of one, fhall many
be made righteous."

V. The truth of the doftrine is now more di-

reflly to be confider'd, namely, that according to

the primitive covenant of works and law of na-

ture, the reward of life and immortality, is reckonM
or placM to the account of the obedient, as a matter

of debt, not of grace.

We have heard what kind of obedience that is,

which the covenant and law of nature requires,

and what the reward and recompenfe of that obe-

dience is. Nothing more, can, in truth and juftice

be demanded of the creature, than a love and obe-

dience every way anfwerable to its nature and con-

dition : and nothing lefs than the everlafting con-

tinuance of that life and happinefs, it was at firft

put into the poflefTion of, can equal its reafonable

In Adam's expetflations, fo long as it perfeveres in innocence
covenant ^^^ righteoufnefs. For with the finlefs obedience

^A^ d
^^ ^^^ innocent perPefl creature, nature is content,

merit. ^"^ ^^^^ ^^^ °^ nature fatisfied, as a full confi-

deration for the life and happinefs confer'd, and

the perpetuation of tlie fame.— Law and reafon

can arte no more.— Heaven has all its due, from

the happy virtuous creature, paid back in the per-

fe£iion of its obedience, and in fuch ways of well

doing,he may confidently look to, and depend vipon

the bounteous creator, for uninterrupted life and

happinefs.

It
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It is not pretended, indeed, that in any other DIS. I.

way fhort of unerring virtue, the creature can form p^^ jj^
pretenfions to eternal bieirednefs—any a£t oF difo- ly-v-vj
bedience deRroys that claim, and gives the law a

power to condemn. But vipon the ground of in-

nocence and perfe^ion, our text unites its voice,

with reafon and nature, in declaring, that this glo^

rious, everlafting reward, is a matter of debt or

merit, in the qualified fasderal way, and that too,

in the higheft pofTible fenfe of it ; for here is not

only the performance of a covenant«condition in

general, but the condition of nature itfelf, the

higheft that can be requir'd of any creature. So
that the reward, In this cafe, is not of grace or in

the way of favor and mercy, thro' the mediation

of a third perfbn, or granted upon any lower

terms, than tho(e of ftrift law and pcrfe^ juflice.

But it may be neceOary to confider a little more
particularly, tho' briefly, in what fenfe we are to

uiiderftand the reward as being of debt, to him that

worke^h according to the conrtitutioa of law and
nature ; and al fo in what {Q'i\{Q: it is n§t of grace

^

to iuch a worker. " Him thar worketh'* in thl=;

pjace is evidently the perfon, who is to be view'd

in a way of contradifiinclion to the believer : and
under thefe two chara6lers, we have the different

difj->enfations of works and faith, law and grsce,

exhibited to us. But you have 1->een ofren told and
very well know, that even that primitive difp^n-

farion, did aor wholly and in general exclude ^^rar^,

but only in a (pccial view, in which it is peculiar

to \\\t gruQ'ioui difpenfation itfelf: and alfo that this

latter does not in every fenfe exclude workf, but

only in the fpecial view of juPiification in they?*^.^?

6f God^ (he father of our Lord jefus Chriii.

-. • D
*

«ras:e
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DIS. I. Grace and works have a place under both confti-

PA. II.
^^^'0"s» ^ho' under different confiderations ; and

;^^,-y.^^ therefore there is a fenfe, in which the reward

of the primitive covenant of works was not of

debt and merit.

Not abfo- For inftance, it was not of debt, nor could it,

luf.eiadecd in the nature of things be merited, as was obferv'd

before, in the abfoiute, uncovenanted way. For
*' Who hath given unto God, and it fhall be re-

compenfed to him again ?" Every creature in

heaven and earth, and all their fervices, are. ftri£lly

and abfolutely fpeaking, unprofitable loGod, whofc

perfeftion and happinefs cannot be impaired by

their vices, or augmented by their virtues. "What

equivalent, can any creature return for that being

he was at firft put into the poflelfion of, or for

the valuable confideration of his continu'd fupport

and happinefs ? Could Adam or an Angel defervc

his exi{l:ence before he hid one, or pay back the

worth of his being and advantages, after being

"vcfted in them .'' By no means : it is never to be

fuppos'd. This is a fenfe of debt and merit, that

no creature has any thing to do witli. And to be

fure fuch arrogance fhould never enter into the

heart of imperfe£t mortals. For if Adam in Eden

and innocence, couM not thus bring God into his

debt, how much lefs can we apoflate, vitiated,

condemned Gnners, pretend to do it, who are work-

ers of iniquity rather than workers of righteoufnefs?

Bat by BuT pofitively, according to pa^lion and cove-

covenant
„^f^t, the reward of life, may be of debt, to him

and nature
^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^|,^ conftitution of law and nature :

For thefe imply in them a covenant-difpenfation,

and in every covenant the reward is- due. upon the

fulfiunent ©f the coudjtion.. But j^ this way. no
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[inner, no tranfgrefiror of law can pofTibly merit
; DJS. I.

becaufe fuch an one is a cwtw^m-hreiker, and has p^^ jj^

not fulfili'd the obligation of nature. To the y^j-^^-sj

righteous and finlefs only, is this glorious recom-

penfe accounted, as a matter of debt. And it

ought to be well obferv'd, that to them it is thus

imputed, not meerly becaufe they enjoy the benefit

of a covenant-conltitution, but becaufe it is the

genuine coniHtution of law and nature, and the

condition perform'd, is ftrifily legal and natural.

The priviledge of a covenant difpenfation has been

common to Jews and chriftians of all ages ; but

fince dn enter'd into the world, all merit and recom-

penfe in the way of debt, 'without grace, has been

jfhut out of it. For altho' the faithful performer

of the condition, in any covenant, may lay claim

to the promife, as his due, yet if that condition

was a more favorable one, than law and nature

wou*d require, and contain'd fome gracious indul-

gence in it, the rezvard muft be of grace, becaufe

the condition is fuch. The promife may make a

blclfrng due in any covenant ; but our having ren-

der'd to God his due, in fulfilling the obligation

of his law and our own nature, can alone exclude

grace, from the covcnant-recom penfe. The righ-

teous man in the eye of law, and eflimation of the

great lawgiver, upon the foot of fuch a difpenfation,

J3 he, who has no unrighteoufnefs. He that works
upon a legal bottom, fo as to be juftified according

to it, muft not be a tranfgrclTor of the Lhv : For it

js fulfilling the law in every point, that gives a

claim to the reward as a matter of debt, not the

complying wirh any other or lower condition, for

this is what gives it the denominarion of grace.

But this brings us to obfervcj on the other

D 2 hand,
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DIS. I. hand, what we are to underfland by the reward

PA. II.
^'^^ being of grace, in the primitive covenant of

\^/'y^^ law and works. And tliar, it is only in a way of

direct oppoficion, to its being of debt. It is not

J,
of debt, abfolutely : nor meerly thro' the benefit of

excluded. ^ covenant and promife ; for if fo the reward wou'd

be of debt to good men under the gofpel. But

what feems to be intended in the text is, that the

reward is of debt, under fuch a conftitution, be-

caufe not only the condition of the covenant is

fulfil'd, which in all cafes gives a title to the blef-

(ing protnifed ; but this condition of perfevering

innocence and perfect righieoufnefs, is the whole

requirement of nature and realbn, and all that can

be done by the creature to the creator. So that when
v'xi. as to the reward is faid not to be of grace, the thing in-
thccondj-

teiide;^ jg only that all grace and favor is excluded,

in regard of the condition impofed and requif'd

under that covenant, that there is no kind of in-

dulgence, no mediatorial benefit, in the cafe> but a

perfonal, punflual and complete performance of

the law of nature and righteoufnefs.

FuT this is by no means intended to deny ot

exclude the grace and goodnefs of God in the

gift of exigence to his creatures, their advance-

ment in the fcale of being and Weflednefs, or in

founding any morefavorable conftitutions, whereby

Jife and happincfs, in a fenfe, becomes the creatures

due, only upon doing his duty. The fupream fa-

ther and gracious governor of the world, is not {^o

tied up to the rules of juftice, as that he may never

depart from theni upon the fide of mercy and ber

neficencc. The righteoufnefs of God is our fe-

curity that he will do us no harm or irjury, but

it is no impediment to the difplays of his grace,

whicb
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which every where gloriouily furpafs the bounds DIS. I*^*

of limited juflice. To fum up all. p^ jj^

A REWARD always fuppofes a fervice to which ^^y-^-s^

it has relation ; and the fervice or condition, in a

ftriifl and proper covenant of works and law, is the

righteoufnufs of the latv, or fuch an obedience as

the law of God and nature require. But in a

gracious covenant and dif^^enfation, the fervice,

which has relation to the reward annexed, is the

appointment of favor and indulgence, not the full

demand of nature and its law. In the former

cafe, the reward maybe faid in an important pecu-

liar fenfe to be of debt, exclufive of grace : In the

latter, tho* the reward may be due by promife to

the faithful, yet it can't be faid, to be fiot ofgrace,

as in the conftitution of genuine nature and Javv.

Thefe two feveral difpenfations, moreover admit

of this difference : a covenant of flri6t law, being

peculiar to the innocent and holy, fuppofes a hap-

pinefs in prefent poflelfion : whereas in a condi-

turion of grace, the principal recompenfe is fome

future diftant good, treafur'd up in the divine pro-

mife, which requires the exercifc of faith and hope

and patience. So the text fee.ms to intimate
" Now to him that worketh*' fo as to fulfill the

law and all the obligations of nature, " the re-

ward is not of vrate, but of debt." And than

whiJh is fo much the right and property of the

finiefs pcrign, cannot reafbnably be fupoos^d, to be
chiefly out of his podcfiion. *' But ro him that

Vv'orketh not" fo as to claim upon the foundation,

and ftand jaftified in the fight of God, by his obe-

dience to the law, " but yet beiieveth on him that

iiOifieth the ungodly, his faith is impvited for

righteoufneiV inllead of a perfect obedic-ncc to
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DIS. I. the law. But fuch a believer; not being free from

PA. II. ^"' altho' juftified, is not yet in the full poflefTion

y^y-y->^ of that happinefs, to which, thro' faith, he has re^

ceiv'd a title : but waits for the promife, by faith

and patience, in ways of well doing, under a new
and gracious difpenfation. Abraham and all other

finnicrs, having violated the conflitution of nature

and law, cannot be juflified by their works in the

fight of God, but only by faith: but being thus

judified and accepted, a courfe of future obedience

and holinefs, fuirable to their charafter and privi?

ledges, is henceforth requir'd of them, in their

new-covenant Handing, as much as perfevering in-

nocence and petfe^ion, of thofe who were putifito

the pofillTion of being and happinefs under the pri-

mirive confiitution of nature.

By " him that worketh" in the text, we mi>fl:

vinderfland him that worketh according toflri*^ law,

and not a difpenfation more indulgent ; becaufe if

fb, how wou*d the reward be fo of debt, as -not to

be at the fame rime of grace ? Indeed it might be

aiVd, what other difpenfation can the finner be

under, before fairh and junification, but that of

pure law ? And by " him that worketh not" then,

we cannot underftand one that worketh not at all,

in any fenfe or form, but the believer, who works

only upon the foot of the new diipenfation, and

who, altho' juflified without the deeds of the law

in xhtffj^ht of God, is neverthclefs under the law

to Chrilt ; being created anew in Chrift Jefus unto

good works. And tlio' his works are nothing in

the eye of flricl: law, yet in the account of grace,

they are o? great value. They do not juftify the

fmner in the view of nature, and (ight of God th^

father, ^^ut yet are accepted and rewarded in his Son.

': CONCLUSION,
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CON.CLUSION. DIS. I.

From what we have heard of the covenant of p a
jj

Adam, and the original ftate of nature, it is natural ly^^-vi

to reflect, that in the prefery: apoHate (late of the

world, it cannot truly be affirmed of any finful man, Rcflc(aioDs

that heyS -works, as tiiat with regard to him, the

reward of life is *' not of grace but of debt."

In order to this, wc mufl: be finlefs and a£l up to

the obligation of nature : But it is confefled that
•

there is no man that lives and finneth not, and that

perfectly keeps the commandments of God. Such

is the conne£lion natural and moral, of all mankind,

with the firit parents and tranfgreflbrs of the human
race, that they not onfy inlierit a mortal frail dif-

eafed conftitution derived from them, but not one

of them a^ls up to the obligations of nature and

the primitive covenant of works, or can be juQificd,

and claim life upon that foot. However myl^f ri-

ous the way and manner may be, in which this

general depravity is effeded, yet fo it is, we are

all propenfe to evil, and when capable of it be-

come aftual tranfgrcflors.

'* The death that pafTes upon all men is the

wages of fin : every mortal then is a finner, in

foa\e fenfe or other." We have a native ill-dif-

pofiiion and viciofity of temper, and can this be

without our being blameabie, unlovely & ofTenfive ?

The world is flmk into a ffate of condemnation

and vice : And the human kind feem to be gene-

rally alienated from God and goodnefs. And a

moral change, and univerfal renovation mufl pafs

upon them, in order to their happinefs in the

favor and kingdom of God. The appointment of
a fecond Adam fhews our fall and ruin in the firfl.

The covenant of innocence is vio!;itcd ; and life

D 4 and
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DIS. I. 3"<^ happinefs are altogether unattainable, by fuch

PA. II.
tranfgreflbrs as we are, upon the plan oF nature and

\j^-Y\j
works. When view'd upon the foot of meer na-

ture, as diftlnguifliM from that gracious difpenfa-'

lion, that fucceded to the apoflacy, we appear to

be a loft, wrcrched race of bdngs, under the

curfe of God, obnoxious to his wrath, abandoned

to mifery and deftru(p:ion, and without power and

will to recover oiirfelves to the divine favor and

image, to righteoulriefs and immortality being

inilaved by iuft, led captive by Satan, and under

an irreverfible fenccnce of death. This numerous

family of Adam, are all by nature reprobate, bank"

rupt, difinherited, undone forever, without hope,

without help, naked, lying in their own blood,

polluted, dilgraced, hiding themfelves from God,

whofe mighty and compafhonate arm alone can

fave them. This is 'he unhappy (late of man ac-

cording to nau. e : This is the fad condition of us

all, to mtke the hclt of it, confider'd, as without

grace and without a Saviour.

A^'D it becomes us to realife our mifery. and

lay our foilorn condition to heart, not glorying

in our fliame, but abafing ourfelves greatly before

God, that he rnay have mercy pn us, and exalt

ns in due time. For before honor is humility,

;ind a haughty fpirit preceeds ? fall. " He that

humbleth himfelf fhall be exalted, and he that

exalieth himfelf fliali be abafed." And this doc-

trine, in both parts of it, is very anaiagous to

the general adminiflratlon of divine providence

towards the world, ail along :
^'*' itnefs the pride

and overthrow of Fharoah, Saul, Nebuchadnczzer,

in the one view of it ; and in the other, fee yofeph,

f^nd after him the whole feed of Jacobs raifed from
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the depths of adverfity, to ride upon the highcft DIS. I;

tide of profperity. Our Lord himfelf was deeply p^^ jj^
abafed, previous to his exaltation to unbounded i/v^-'vi

empire. And the world is funk into a ftate of the

moft abjeft flavcry and wretchednefs, as a prelude

to the future glorious advancement of the fons of

God. By which means the contraft will be the

more ftriking, when " this mortal fhall put on
immortality": And this vile (inful duft fhall ^rife

from its humble obfcurity, and fhine forth with

the brilliancy of the flars, and as the glorious

Sun itfelf, forever and ever, in the kingdcHU of
God our Saviour. AMEN.

MleO^)^)9(^M^)^M)^)^MXMMM^)e()^MM

^.^nn^WM^^^

Of



Of the cverlafting unchangeable Ob-
ligation of the Moral Law.

MATT. V. i8.

For verily I fay unto you ^ 'till Heaven
and Earth pafs, one Jot or Tittle

Jhall in 720 wife pafs from the Law,
'till all he fuljilled,

DIS.II. ^
I
^HE law of nature comprehends in it a co-

• PA. I. i venant-conftitution, in reference to God and

-JbrvNJ "^^"- '^^^ condition of which implicit co-

-^ venant, upon the part of man, is fuch an obedience

as fhall render him jufl; in the eye and eftimation of

Introduc- ^^^ ^^w* The reward infur'd upon the part of

lien. the creator, is* the everiafling continuance of that

life and happinefs, the innocent, upright creature,

is fuppos'd, at firft, to he put in the pofllflion of;

and, who, in the way of righteoufnefs, may allow

himfelf to hope for ftill higher advancements, in

due time, from that fame unmerited, unbounded

goodnefs that gave him being. The condition ot

life, in the way of nature, fliews the original worth

and moral powers of man. Adam in his primitive

paradjfaic rtate, was in a condition to a^l up to the

law of his nature and the will of his maker

under that primaeval difpenfation he fo work'd, that

the reward was nor of grace, but of debt ; and fo

no: lie oH^^^ of faith and future expectation, but

of
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of prefent happy- fruition. He was already in pof- DIS.II.
feflion of a glorious felicity, of which he became p^^ j^

forrowfully dcpriv'd.when/// banifli'dhim from the
^^/-yNJ

prefence of God and the garden of Eden. " God
made man upright, but they have fought out many

inventions." And that human nature has funk

from its primitive perfection and excellence, is evi-

dent from the great imperfeftion of men's virtue,

or rather their univerfal depravity, and alfo from

their mortal unhappy ftate. Were this the origi-

nal (late of man, we fliould be finlefs and immortal.

But the violation of the law and covenant of his

God, does by no means fet the fmner free from

the bonds of it : nay, his condemnation, in the

fight of God, as the confequence of tranfgrefTion,

(hews the power the law has over him ; for every

law and covenant, is fuppos'd to have a penalty, as

vveli as promife annexed to it. The obligations

of the law of nature are eternal and immutable.

That it is the moral law and not the pofitive

inftiriuion of the law of Mofes, or his peculiar

difpenfation, as fiich, that is intended in the text,

is indeed too plain to need any particular direct

proof and coniideration. The jewifh peculiarity

and law oF ceremonies is in fa£l pafs'd away, as

a neceilary confeqaence of the eilablifliment of
chriftianiry : for that was to continue only till the

times of reformation, till the promifed feed fliould

come, and during the minority of the church. But
now chriftians are become dead to the law, and
Loored from it, in this view : the prieiihood being Heb, 7.

changed, there was a necelTity of the change of ^2— 18.

the law, and there has been a difannuling of the

commandment going before, becaufe of the weak-
nefs and unprofitableners of it.'* That could not

iherefore

/•^.
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DIS.II. therefore be the law that fhould not pafs away

;

p^^ j^ for heaven and earth yet remain, but the jewifh

\^/-y\j temple and peculiar conftitution arc long fince

diflblved. Moreover, our Lord's interpretations

and glofles in the following part of this chapter,

relate to the feveral great branches of the moral

law, which may therefore be fuppos'd, to be the

law he intends in the text. In regard of this law

only couM our Lord truly fay, as in the v. im-

th^Text
tricdiaieiy following the text, that " whofoever

therefore fhall break one of thefe leaft command-
ments, and Ihall teach men (c), he ihall be called

the lealt in the kingdom of heaven :*' for upon

the other fuppofition, St. Paul, the great apoftle of

the gentiles, who every where taught the non-

neceffity of obferving the jewifh ceremonial law,

muft certainly have no place in that kingdom.

And in refeience to morals, and the more fpiritual

part of religion, it is, our " rightcoufnefs muft

exceed the righteoufnefs of the fcribes aod pha-

rifes," as our Lord obferves in the next v. ; for

ihey were fuperftitioufly cxa£l, in all ceremonious

matters, tho' they neglected judgment, mercy and

the love of God, the moral and weightier matters

of the law. When our Lord therefore fays, in

the V. before the text, " Tliink not that I am
come to dedroy the law or the prophets : I am
not come to dellroy, but to fulfill".; we muft needs

nnderftand by it the moral immutable law of nature.

This our Lord cou'd not come to deltroy, for it

is founded in eternal truth and reafon : Nature (hall

be dilTolved, but this law fhall not. The law and

prophets moreover arc not deflroy'd, but fulfill'd

by our Lord, as the prediOions of the ancient

prophets, ^nd the ty^xs of thq law of Mofes,

terminate
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terminate and find their accompliniment in the per- DIS.IL
fon, mini{lry» offices and difpenfaiion of our Lord p^^ j^

Jdus ClirilL O^VXJ
" Verily" fays our Lord in the text, to denote

the certainty and importance of the point advanced,
*' I fay unto you, till heaven and earth pafs ' as

they fhall do, for there fhall be new heavens and

a new earth *' one jot or tittle, fhall in no wife

pafs fron^ the law, till all be fulfilled." By the

law being fulfill'd in every tittle, we cannot un-

derfland that it fhould be fo perfectly kept among
men, as n^vcr to be violated ; for the firft man
that liv'd tranfgrefs'd it, and fo have all men ever

fince ; and the deflgn of our Lord's coming into the

world, was, as the fpotlefs lamb of God, to take

away its fin, to atone the breaches of the divine

law, and to reform and fave the apoflate race of
Adam. And accordingly the Lord Jefas Chrifl, is

become a fecond Adam, a new living head to this

difeafed mortal body, and has in his own perfon

fulfiil'd all righteoufnefs, in every view, and become
the jnftifier of fuch as were bro't under condemna-
tion, by the failure of the firft man, or who have

defhoy'd themfelves by their own iniquities—He
recovers them to holinefs and peace with God at

prefent, f<) that the rightcoufncfs of the law is in a

meafure fuifili'd in his people n(nu, who walk nor

after the flefh, but after the fpirit ; and they fhali

ihine in immortality and the perfe6lion of mora?

beauty, in the future world of glory. The ful-

filling of the law may likewife have reference to

the penalties of it, as well as to the righteoufnefj

of the faints, and the redemption that is in Chrill

Jefus : The lina!!y difobedicnt and impenitent fliall

fall under the eternal -jurfe of the Vi^vj, and it will

be
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DIS.II. be fnlfillM and fatisfied in their punifhment and

P2\. I,
deftru6tion ; for not one iota fliall pafs from the

\,yy^\j law, in regard of its precepts or promifes, obliga-

tions or threatnings, till all are accompliftied.

Thedcfigo What I propofe from the words, is to confider

andimpor- the perpetual obligation of the moral Jaw, the law
taoce of of nature : and to make fome improvement of this

! . important confideration. This doftrine lies at the

difcoifrfc.
foundation of the chriftian fyftem, and is fuppos'd

in the whole oeconomy of our redemption : with-

out the belief of it, we can neither fufficiently rea*

life our guilty loft eftate according to nature and

prafhcc, of fuitably prize the great fahation.

Doubtless therefore there are arguments eno'

and at hand, to prove fo efTential a point, tho* per-

haps, I fhall not be fo happy as to hit upon the

belt and handled:, or propofe them in the moft con-

vincing and advantageous light : neverihelels, me-
thinks there is matter of conviction, in relation to

the cafe before us, only in ihe bare mention of the

following confiderations, viz.

That this is an eternal law, and the rule of

the divine condufi: itfelf. That it is the particular

law of human nature, and wrote originally upon

the heart of man by the finger of God. That it

was reviv'd by divine direftion under the miniftry

of Mofes, to give God*s ancient people the know-

ledge of fin. That it has indeed been written to,

and exprefly impofed by a divine authority, upon

mankind in general. That it is the rule of the

future judgment, according to which all men fliaH

be juflified or condemned in the day of Chrifl.

And in a word, that the condemnation of the fin-

ner, and the juflification of the believer, in the

Jight of God, have dire£t jefcrence to this, un-

changeable law. I
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I SHALL fpeak a little to each of thefe heads of DIS.IL
argument, and endeavor to llicw how they all con- p^^ j^

elude in confirmation of this great truth, that the
v y-y-w

law of nature, which took place in the beginning,

neither is, or can be diflblved, but remains in full

force, ftrength and virtue, in regard of mankind

univerfally.

I ft. The moral law is in its own nature an eter-

nal law, whether it be fo or not, in regard of its

obligation upon mankind : for it is conformable to

the nature of God, is founded in the cverlafting

reaibn and fitnefs of things, and is the immutable

rule of the divine adminiflration. The ways of

God are all holy juft and good, agreable to the

dilates of this law ; and we may as well fuppofe ^
God not to be, as not to be holy, juft and true, for ^M
thefe are perfeftions cflcntial to him, who poflefles

all natural and moral excellence. The facred cha-

rafters of holinefs, juftice, goodnefs and truth, we
may fay without offence, are the glory of God j,

/•

himfelf, and the only fure pillars of piety and true for the

virtue : for cou'd it once be' fupposM that God.dodrine.

might arbitrarily vary in his difpenfaiions towards

his creatures, front thefe eternal rules of truth and

righreoufnefs, it is plain, that all the reafons of holy

confidence, love and obedience, and the very foun-

dation of religion v/ou'd be demoliilied. Not to

aft conformably to this law of nature and reafon, is

the fame as to be unjuu, unholy, unfaithful, which
be far from God, kt fhall not the judge of the

whole earrh do righi ^. Now this law being thus

divine and etern^.1, »nd founded in immutable
truth and reafon, i' mcy be preiumed that the ob-
ligation of it extends to all reafonable moral be-

ings, and among others iq ;aankipd, forii.'d in

God«
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DIS.II. God's image, and capable of a rcafonablc and

PA. I.
religious fervice.* And this prefumption may be

x^^z-ys^ further ftrengthen'd, by confidering in the next

place,

That this is the very law of our own nature,

wrote u|X)n the human heart, by the finger of God
. himfelf in the creation.

And accordingly it is in general underftood, and

the obligation of it acknowledg'd by thofe who
have never had it injoin'd upon them, by external

authority, nor enjoy'd any means, but the light of

natwe, to come at the knowledge of it. Thofe
broken, imperfeft hints, relative to the divine law,

which

* Wherefore fioce the natural attributes of God, his infinite

knowledge, wifJotn and power, fct bin inSoitely above all

poffibility of bcirag deceived by any error, or of being influ'

enced by «ny vjrong affedion ; 'tis manifeft his divine will,

caonot but always 3nd neceffarily determine itfelf to choofc

to do, what in the whole is abfolutcly bcft and fitteil to be

done ; that ii, to aA conftantly according to the eteroai

rales of infinite goodnefs, jufliec and truth. Aga\a. The
reafon which ei/iges every man in praSJice, fo to deal always

with another, as he wou'd reafonably expcdl, that others ia

like circtimftances (hould deal with him ; is the very fame,

as that ^h\ch forces him \n fpeeutatlon to aiHrm, that if one

line or number is equal to aoother, that other is re-

ciprocally equal to it. Jnit^iiity is the very fame in aflion, as

falftty or controdidicn in theory ; and the fame caufe which

m^ikes the •ne ahfwd, makes the other unreafonable.

Whatever relation or preportion one man in any cafe, bears

to another ; tkc fame that other, when put in like circum-

ftances. bears to him. Whatever I judge reafooabic or un*

reafonable, for another to do for me ; that, by the fame

jud^ent, I declare reafonable or unreafonable, that I in

ihe like cafe fhould do for him. And to deny this either in,

word or adioo, is as if a mae fhca'd contend, that tho'

tiuo and tine are equal to five, yet /i« are not equal to

tnsio and three. Glaxk'a Evidences of Nat. iMid Rpv. Rel.

p. ji8fi. & 203.
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which may have been tranfmitted to Tome or even DIS.II.

many nations, cannot well be fuppos'd the only p^^ j^

foundation of that common fenie of moral obli

gallons, that has obtain'd in the world. This pre-

vailing fcnfe of the reafons of virtue and morality,

muft owe its birth principally, to fome other and

more certain fource. So the apoflle fecms to inti-

mate when he fays, that theGentiles which have not

the law authoritatively impofed, yet do by nature

the thincTs contained in the law, and {o are a law

to ihemfelves ; which fhews that the work and

precepts of the moral law, are wrote upon their

hearts. And that they are naturally confcious of

the ebligatldn of this law, is evident from this, that

their confciences bare witnefs to the moral good or

evil of their aftions, and their thoughts and inward

reafonings, in the mean time accufe or cxcufe them
sccordingly, and i^o they will do, in the day when
God fhali judge the fecrets of men by Jefus Chrift.

The perpetual difputes and altercations, among
men, and in courts of judicature, concerning right

and wrong, in the common affairs of life, fhews
this moralfenfs and work of the law upon the heart.

And however fome particular perfons or nations

may have miftaken or perverted fome moral pre-

cepts, yet it is quite certain, that thefe laws, in the

general, arc connatural to us, and that we have a

native fcnfe and confcioufncfs of them, and feel

the force and power of 'ein unavoidably. Even
the worfl and raoft profligate of men cannot wholly
divert themfelvesof the awful fenfe of thefe na-

tural obligat'ORS : But however men may find way?
to juftify themfehes in \\-\ci\T own wickednefs, yet
«e find that their impartial urtbribcd reafon,

will condemn others, where no intcred 1$

F. dependin?,

\y^r^

Rom. 2,'

14. IS.
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DIS.II. (depending, for the fame abominations. Such as

PA. I.
p'"^<^'cc vice in the moH: extravagant and execrable

^^_^,-Y-\^
forn:is, have yet an inward veneration of virtue,

and all prejudice and intereft apart, can recommend
and encourage the prafiice of it to their deareft

friends, and wifli themfelves to die the death of the

righteous, and perhaps often to poflefs their moral

characters alfo. As fays the Pagan poet,

Video meliora, proboque ;

'Deteriora fequor ^

I fee the right, and 1 approve it too.

Condemn the wrong—and yet the wrong purfue.

A fenfe of thefe moral laws and principles, feems

to be fiamp'd upon the rational nature ; and as

we have, as it were a neceflary difcernme»it of

them, {^o, let our conduft be what it may, we can

reafon concerning them, and acquaint ourfelves

farther with their nature and obhgation.

StEiNG therefore that thefe laws, are the laws

of nature, in general^ and of our own nature in

particular, they mufl be indidbluble as nature it-

felf They are the bonds of our common being,

and oblige U5, not as the fubjefts of any particular

government, but as men, as poHefling human na-

ture ; fo that if we are men, we are under the

obligation of the moral law, and nothing but our

ceafing to be men and reafonable creatures can

loofe us from thefe bonds. And yet it is forrowful

and undeniable faft, that all flefli has perverted its

way before God, that mankind in their apodate

itate, have not attended rightly to the law and dic-

tates

* Ovid. Metamorr-h. Lib. 7. 1. 20.

Si poffiini. fanior ciLfn.

Sed trshit invium vova vis ; aliudqu; cupido.

Mens ali'jd (ii.idet. hid.
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tates of their own minds, nor been fufficiently im- DIS.IL
prefled with the folemnity of moral obligations, p^ j

but have vilely and impioufly perverted, mifcon- iryv^
Itru'd and violated the law of nature, become deaf

to the voice of reafon, and infenfible to their guilt

and condemnation in the fight of God ; on which

account among others, an authoritative impofilion of

thofe laws, by an exprefs revelation became ne-

ceflary. Therefore,

3dly. As a further confirmation of the perpetual

validity of the law of nature, we obferve that this

law was revived^ if we may fo call it, two thoufand

years after the creation, and a frefh edition of it

given to God's people of old, by the miniftry of
Mofes, under divine direction, to give the know-
ledge of fin, and fhew the world their tranfgreflions

and condemnation. Now that law which was thus

anew promulgated, from Mount Sinai, fo lortg after-

wards, with thunder and lightning, and all the

fblemn marks and enfigns of a divine authority,

may well be fuppo(ed, to have been in force all

along, and throughout all generations. If it wag
an antiquated law, why was it republifh'd ? If it

had been repealed, vacated, or in any meafure pad
away.why is exprep tfi///^i5r;/y,fuperadded to nature,

and the law again given in its full force and latitude
i*

Not an iota is pafi^ed from it, according to our Savi-

our
; and if his interpretation be jufl:, it ftill re-

tains its obligation in the mofl: fpiriiual and exten-
five fcnfe.

But the pow.er and obligation of the law, io

regard of tranfgrefTors, is fiill more aburviantly

evident from the declar'd defign and exprefs end of
the law's being given by the hand of Mofes, even
as an adminiftration of death, a killing letter, a

E 2 difpenfatioa
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DIS.II. dirpenfation of condemnation, that the offence

PA I
'Tf^igh^ abound in the apprchenfion of the finner,

Kys/'>^ vvith a view to give the knowledge of fin, &c.

Mankind funk into a ftate of vice and fpiritual

blindnefs, were become too infenfiblc to the ma-
lignity of fin, and the anger of the Deity at the

violation of nature's law, which was his law : He
therefore gave the fame law written in tables of

fione, that was originally wrote upon the heart, to

convince his own favourite people of their guilty,

loft eftate, as under the covenant of law and works,

and to prepare them for the more welcome recep-

tion of the overtures of grace in the gofpel.

God had no peculiar difplcafure at the feed of

Abraham his friend, that was the occafion of his

giving to them this killing deftruftive law,rather than

to any other people, v^ho were likcwife tranrgredbrs

of it : no verily, it was owing to the fpecial love

and regard he had for them, even that feeling their

nilfery they might apply the remedy, that fenfible

of their condemnation, and defparing in the way
of nature, they might repent and believe the

gofpel, and look and feck to be fiived by grace,

thro' faith. And the merciful father of the world

had a further view in this difpenfation towards his

people, even to fpread the knowledge o^ fin and

falvauon, thro' the earth, and in due time to con-

vince the whole world of fin, of righteoufnefs and

judgment, and bring ail nations to the obedience

of fairh. It is compalfion, not cruelty to fhew

the finner his difeafe and mifery, in order to his

happincfs and cure. But if this was indeed the

merciful defign of the moral part of the mofaic

law and inthtution, then that law mnft have flill

continu'd in force, for it wou'd be barbarous as

wcli
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well as trifling, and unwife to thunder a law in DIS.L
their ears, which had no power lo condemn them, p a tj

Certainly, if the law was promulg'd lo give the ly-vr-v/

knowledge of fin, and (hew the malignity and de-

merit of tranfgreffion, then fin is the iranfgrefllon

of that very law, for it cou'd give the knowledge

of no other. And how can it be, that that law

ihould not be obligatory upon the (inner,

which is calculated to alarm and terrify him, to

drive him from falfe confidences and difcipline

him for Chrift Jefus.

4rhly. The law of nature has been repromulg'd

and impofed by a divine authority upon mankind

in general, as well as wrote upon their hearts. It

is not peculiar to the Jews to have the written law,

it is now the property of the Gentiles alfo. And
altho' the law of Mofes, confider'd as the jevvifii

peculiarity, and typical of the gofpel-flate, is now
wholly abolifhed, yet the moral part of the ancient

Jaw yet continues and is adopted into the chriiVian

fyftem. In this view our Lord came not to defiroy

the law, but to fulfil it. And it ferves to fiiew

all men their condemnation, as well as the houfc

of Jacob, even the whole world in all ages and

kingdoms, where the divine revelation extends.

So St. Paul feems to u.nderfland it, for he tells us, Rom. 3.

that " what things (bever the law faith, it faith ro them 19.

who are under the kw ; that every mouth may be
flopped,and ail the world m^y becomeguilty before

God. And " by the deeds of the law fliall no

fleflj be juftificd," no man of any nation or con-

dition, " for by the law is the knowledge of fin."

And again, " For as many as are of the works Rom. ?.

of the law are under the curfe ; for it is written 20.

in the law of Mofes, curfed is every one that con-

E 3 tinues
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PIS.II. tinues not in all things, that are written in the

PA. I. ^o®^ °^ t^^ ^^w to do them."

\yY\J Indeed there is a fenfc, a fpccial and happy

GaJ.3.10, ^en(e, in which believers are not under the law,

but under grace : under it they certainly are, as an

indifpenfable and perpetual rule of obedience, for

the very grace of the gofpel itfelf is calculated to

teach them, " that denying ungodlinefs and worldly

Juft, they fhould live foberly, righteoufly, godly

in the prefent world." But true believers are not

under the condemnation of the law, forasmuch as

they arey«/?//f^i/ freely of God's grace thro* the

redemption that is in Chrift Jefus.

5thly. The moral law is the rule of the future

judgment. The reward of the righteous, and the

punifliment of the wicked hereafter, will both have
2C0 5.10 reference to this unchangeable law. " We muft

all appear before the judgment- feat of Chrift,

that every one may receive the things done in the

body, according to that he hath done, whether

it be good or bad.'* The goodnefs and badnefs

of mens adkions have a principal relation to mo-
rality and the law of nature, whether as dire£led

by confcience, or written in God's Vv'ord, but not

exclufive of pofirive precepts, or duties that are

matters of pure revelation. And altho' in pro-

portion to the fpccial light and advantges wicked

men have enjoy'd, will be their final condemnation

and punifliment, yet, whether God has written and

expfcfly revealed to them the great things of his

Jaw, or they have known them only in the way of

nature, it makes no odds, the fame moral law, fo

far forth as it extends, fligll be the invariable rule

of the divine proceeding, in that great day, when

God fliall judge the fecrcts of men by Jefus Chrift.

" For
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" For as many as have (innod vvithoat law,'* QIS.IT.

written and impofed by exprefs authoriry, fiiail p^^^^ j_

alfo perifh without having had the law in this view : ^^^^ >

and as many as have finned in the law, having had ao.

it by revelation as well as nature, fiiall be judged

by the law. For not the hearers .of the law are

juft before God, but the doers of the law fliall be

juftificd."

And yet it is obfcrvable that in the very next

chapter, the fame apoftle declares, '' ihnr by the

deeds of the law there fhall no flefh be j unified in

his fight." Upon which, no other remark need

to be made at prcfent, but this, that in the latter

inftance the apoftle is confidering the finner's judi-

fication in the fight of God, by faith, even his

reception to divine favor, from a (late of guilt and

condemnation : In the former he points us to a

future time,and to the judgment-feat of JefusChrin",

where all men fhall be rewarded according to their

works. And in this light and refpe£l, it is, we are

now confidering the divine law : snd here the law

appears to be in force, for verily there is a reward

for the righteous, for the doers of God's hw, in

that day, and only for them. Blefled hereafter

fhall they be who have done God's commandments,
for they Ihall 1-iare right to the tree of life, and
fhall enter in thro' the gates into the city. " Be-
hold I come quickly", fays our Lord and judge,
" and my reward is wi'h me to give to every mzw
according as his work his been." " Love is the

fulfilling of the law", " and the end of the com-
mandment is charity'* ; ^vmI accordingly the great

judge has told us, that the glorious reward of the

faints, in that day, when he fhall vcft them in

y^h eternal, and put tliem into the pofTcluon of

E 4 the

Rev. 22,

14.
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DIS.II. ^^s heavenly kingdom, will have an eminent ref.

PA. I. P^*-^
"-^ ^^^"' charity, that leading article of their

\^y-Y'\j
obedience to the divine law, and comprehenfive of

the reft.

This indeed will be a reward of grace, not of

debt : For the faint will by no means own that

his works have been complcatly pcrfeft before

God, fo as to found a claim upon the foot of na-

ture and law, nor will it be true, for in many
things we all offend

;
yea the faved of the Lord

will be ready almoft to difclaim their real virtues

and good works, by reafon of their unprofitable-

nefs and imperfection, and the vaft, amazing dis-

proportion between the momentary fervice and the

eternal recompence. But their great modefty and

humility will not fland in the way of their pro-

motion : Their works fhall follow them, and hav-^

jng been faithful in few things, their Lord will

raake them rulers over many things. The glo-

rious judge will not be unrighteous to forget their

work of faith and labor of love, nor will he fail

to recompenfe their laudable fidelity according to

his covenant with a crown of righteoufnefs that

fadcth not away.

And I may add, in the words of another,^

" Tho* all cl'aim of reward upon the toot ot works,

in point of merit, mull be forever excluded
;
yet

are they far from being ulelefs. And works of

charity rnay properly be con(ider'd as having fome

influence on the beftowment of bledednefs, at the

judgment day. And their influence feems to lie

in this, that they arc among thofe fruits of faith

and love, .which, as there is opportunity therefor,

are made requifire, in ih<? gofpel-covenant, in order

to

* Dr. Chauncy's fcrinan on the death of Mr Edward Gray.
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to our being qualified for the reward of the hea- DIS. IL
venly kingdom. It having pleafed God, of his p^_ j^

meer mercy, upon the account of Chrift, for his t/-v-v7
fake, and in virtue of his merits, to make the pro-

mife of heavenly everlalfmg bledednefs to perfons

fo and fo qualified ; our having " fed the hungry

and cloathed the naked", and this from a principle

of faith that has wrought in thefe effecls of love,

operates to our advantage at the judgment, as ic

declares us to be the perfons that are qualified,

according to the gofpcl fcheme, for the kingdom

God has prepared from the foundation of the world.*'

7^HUS with regard even to the faints themfelves,

whofe future falvation is of r[race, the moral law

cannot be faid to be vacated and fet afide : for as their

jujlij^eaiion in thefight of God the father, is by the

merit and obedience of his Son, who was " made
under the law, to redeem them that were imder the

law"; fo their glorification in the day of Chrift, has

an immediate reference to, and is infeperably con-

nefted with, their own fincere obedience and con- -v

formity to, the chriflian and mora! law, even the

relation ofapromis'd reward loan appointed lervice.f

But

f It is pretended only that this argument proves in oppcfiaon

«o the Aninomians, tljat the obligation cf the moral law
is net diflbked :— not, vith rcgaid to bciiecers and them
that arc in thrift jcius : It fuppofcj that there is a
conftitution formed in Chrift Jcfus, according to wkich the

frfiots obedience to the law, their iraperfcd viriuc is re-

warded with g'ory. All mankind, indeed uniycrfally, be-
lievers and URbcliercrj. arc not alike under this favorable

cJirptnfation
; this is the priviledgc and happinef* v^?

the faints, and it is bv f^iith ooiy that they have acccfs

into this grace, and rejoice in hope of this gloriou^, re-
ward Nature and rcafoo may teach us our fin and con-
(^cfsnatioD ; and the ncceffity of a propitidiiOD jo order to

peace
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DIS. II. But in regard of them that perlfii and fall under

p^^ j^ fentence of condemnation in the laft day, the whole

K^y-y\j ground of their final rejection and everlafting pu-

nifhment, is their difobedience, and non-conformiiy,

in heart and behavior, to the facred requirements

of the divine law, according to the knowledge they

have had of them, by nature and revelation. For
if it be enquired, who they are that our great Lord
and judge will difbwn, at the laft day ? The word
of God, and gofpel of his Son, will readily refolve

*^ ^' us in this matter, and inform us, that they are the

breakers of God's commandments, the workers of
iniquity, and fuch as do not the will of our father

which is in Heaven. They that fhall not inherit

I Cor. 6. '•^^ kingdom of God, are the unrighteous, forni-

9, lo. cators, idolaters, adulterers, effeminate, abufers of

themfelves with mankind, thieves, covetous, drun-

kards, revilers, extortioners. Or it it be alk'd who
arc they that fhall have their part in the lake that

burns with fire and brimftonc ? And againft what is

the wrath of God revealed from Heaven in the

Rev 21 g^^P^^ -^ ^^^ ^""^ io\^, in regard of the firft, (hat

8. that is the portion of all lyars : and in reference to

the latter, that it is all ungodlinefs & unrighteoufnefs

Rom. I. of men, who hold the truth in unrighteoufnefs.

1 8' So that we fee, thaty?//, wliich excludes from the

kingdom ©f God, and conCgns over to the torments

of hell, is the tranfgrefhon of God's holy law, in

all the branches of it, including the law narural

and moral, which therefore Hands in lorce againft

finners,

peace vith heaven and a claim to life : But grsec and gcf-

pil can alone aHnre us, that after having bcco reconciled t«

CoJ by the death of his Son, the dcre(S}:ive virtue rf fuch

reconciled ones ftiail be rewarded at the tiibanal of Jtfus

Chrift.
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finners, of all ages and conditions. Becaufe it DIS. If.

vrou'd be abfurd to fuppofe that impenitent Tinners p^^ j^

fliall be eternally condemned by, and fuifer the pe- \^_/->^-v|

nalty of, a law which was abolilhed or fuperceded,

in the prefent time. No man fliall ever be punifli-

ed at all, for his difobedience to a law he was not

under, if we may fo fpeak, how much lefs fliall

the righteous Lord of the world, fubje^ the impe-

nitent and difobedient to eternal torments, for the

tranlgrefTion of a law, which, in reality was not in

force againfl them, in the day of their probation.^

THE
• I AM not infcnfible that tbc late Rev. Dr, Taylor of Nor-

•wic-h, fay?, that " the law as it was the miniftration of

death, and fut^jedtcd the tranfgrefTjr of it to the curfc, ani

to condemnation, without affording any hope or remedy, is

aifo happily aboiifhed. But on the other band, the law of

MofcB is not aboiifhed, as it contains the moral law or

!aw of nature. For as fuch it mud fiand, under every

difpeofatien, the gofpel as well as any other, in its full

force and extent ; that is requiring and obliging ui {fo far

as our capacities reach) to perfcft finlcfs obedience For
God can never require iraperfcd obedience ; or by his holy

law allow us to be guihy of any one fin, how fjnall foever.

And if the law, as a rule cf duty, were in any relpcdl abo-

lirticd ; then .we might io fomc refpedls tranfgrefs the law,

and yet not be guilty of (in. The moral law or law of
nature is the truth, cvcrlaiting, unchangeable, and therefore,

as fuch, can ne^er be abrogated. On the contrary, " oar
L.ord JcfusChriR has promulgated it anew under the gofpeJ,

&c " And afterwards he teils us, •' nor is the law, as it

is the admini(tra«ioo of deaih, fo abclifiicd, as never more
to be in t'orce It is ind«ed fo in aboliflicd, thro' the mer-
cy of the lawgiver, that altho' a man docs tranfgrefs, yet
is he not at prcftnt, fubje<5tcd for his tranfgrcffions to final

wrath and condemnation : (tho' he may, at prefent, be fo

far involved io guilt, as to be rjgh unto curCng, HeL 6 8)
But is ailow'd the fa«or of repentance and pardon : aad if

he continues Gticcrely oiedieot, ii fsre of ci^fjaai life ; ard

Oia41
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DIS.II. 6thly. np^HE prcfent condemnation of the finner

PA. II. JL '" ^^^A^^^ ^f ^'^^' ^5 ^" virtue of the

K^^yy-sj unchangeable law of God and nature. Condem-
nation does not waitfor the day ofjudgment, and the

tribunal

fh»II never come into condemnation, or under the power of

the law, for any of his pad tranfgrcflions. This dcmon-
Arates, fnys he, that i>o man, in this world, is under law,

the covenant of works, or the broken law of works. For

if we were novj, at any time, under the broken law of

v'orks, then (hould we be in a flate of final and eternal

damoatiou, without hope or remedy : bccaufe there now
remains »(? m^ri? facrifice for fins, //(-(J. 10.26. But it is

one firfl and grand principle of the gof^ie), that we are not

under the /au», but under grace, Rom, 6. 14 The law

is, at prefent, fct aGde, or fufpended ; and erery (inner is

at liberty, and by the goodnefs of God is invited, to

return and be faved, &c." But without making any other

remarks upon thefe pzffages ; it may be afk'd, if the law

now (lands in its full force and ext$nt, and will do fo, in

the day of judgment, as he fays afterwards, then how is

the /raw itfetfiex. afidc ? Or what is it more than afufptnjion

cf thi penalty, at prefent. and fetiicg afide the execurion

of it, during the term of life and probation, and this fcafoo

of the divine grace and patience ? This is readily allow 'J,

and fcems to be all that can be concluded from tbofe

premifcs. The law, tho' in full force, yet does cot fub-

je6l the tranfgrcfTor to final damnation and perdition, with-

out hope, fo long, as his day of grace lafts. The impeni-

tent tranfgrcfTor is under the condemnation nf the broken

law of works. He that beiievetb not is cotjdemocd already,

and io will remain, till he is jaftified by faith, reconcil'd

to God, and made a fubj eft of the new covenant. Only

to them that arc in Chrill Jefus by faith and lioiincfs there

is no condemnation beloogs : But fuch as arc of the wcrks

of the law are under the curfc, and malediiftion of ihat law,

which is forever in force ; the' the mercy of God defers

the adtual execution of it all the while that he is now wait-

ing upon tinners to be gracious. The chrillian reacinptioa

in the nature of it implies that finr.crs are not in tiiis SiJc

sftually dainn'd, i c. hopelcfly and abfolu'c'y Urtoci iJjC

primitive broken covenant of law and works.
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1

tribunal of Jefus Chrifl: ; that awful fcntcnce Is DIS.IL
pafs'd already upon the tranfgreflbr, in the day of p a tt

man's original apofiacy, and is virtually pafs'd upon
• y->^

',

every individual (Inner, and for every aft of dif-

obedience, by that law, which is the mouth of God
himfelf, declaring his covenant and the vengeance

due to the violation of it. The world is conliclcr'd

as lying in wickednefs, under guilt and condemna-

tion, and as having no hope, but only thro' faith

in Jefus Chrift the Saviour, whom God the father

hath fanftified and fet forth, as the propitiation for

the fins of it. Accordingly we read, that *' God
fcnt not his Son into the world to condemn the joli.?.i7.

world ; but that the world thro* him might be

faved.*' And our Lord has himfelf exprefly told

U3, that " he that bclieveth on the Son, hath , -,5^

cverlaiTma life : and he that beiieveth not the

Son, ihall not fee life ; but the wrath of God
abldeth on him." Mankind are view'd in the holy

fcriptures, as mortally wounded and perifhing in

their fins, having no remedy but looking unto

Jefus by faith, and trufting in the mercy of God
thro' him. So our Lord informs us, that *' as

Mofes lifted up the ferpent in the wildernefs, even '
^^* '^'

fo muft the Son of man be lifted up : that whofo-
ever beiieveth in him, fiiould not perifh, but have
eternal life. He that beiieveth on him, is not con- ^ ^^'

dcmned : But he that beiieveth not is condemned
already." &c. Every tranfgreflbr of the law, the

apoflle tells us, is accurfed : And if the curfe be-
longs to him that continues not, in all things writ-

ten in the book of the law to do them, then furely,

lie that continues in none of them cannot be acc]uit-

tcd : and yet who is he, that is not, in a fcnfe,

guilty of the violation of the whole law, feeing he

has

..•i^r
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DIS.II. J^^s offended, not in one, merely, but in many

PA. II. P«i"fs ?

, r ^ r.
\^y-Y>^

And that every (inner and tranfgrcflor of Jaw,

is under prefent condemnation and a curfe, before

faiih in Jefus Chriit, is evident from faft and ex-

perience, and efptcially from our Lord's being

made a curfe for us, to redeem us from the curfe

of the law, that we might ns-w receive the adop-

tion of Ions, and being juftified by faith, have
peace with God. Unlefs the unbelieving and im-

penitent arc fubjefted to guilt and condemnation at

the awful bar of God, the great lawgiver, what

occafion wou*d there be for juftification, faith, and

the blood of Chrifl ? How elfe wou'd they be at

enmity with God, and dcpriv'd of his favor, or

need reconciliation ? Indeed hew elfe, wouM they

be (inners P That law which has not power to con-

demn tranfgreflbrs, is no law, and where there is

iw law, there is no rranfgreflion.

But if the (inner is under condemnation, by
what law is he condemn'd ? Is it the ritual law of
Mofes, tJJ- the law of circumcifion, which is older

than Mofes ? But thefc are abolifhed. Is it the

law of the gofpel, the law of liberty ? But what

is the evangelic law in the main, but the moral

law, the law of nature, more clearly rcveal'd and

more flrongly enforc'd, and which, indeed, is a law

of liberty, to them that are made free by the fpirit

of adoption, and to whom the fervicc of God is

their meat and drink, their delight and plcafure.

The law of Chrift in general, the peculiarities of

his difpenfation excepted, is the moral law ofMofes,

and the law of Mofes was the law of Adam, and

the law of Adam was the law of nature and of

nature's God. But if the finner is condemned
by
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by this law, then it has not loft its power to DIS.IL
condemn. p^^ XI.

ythly. Ij we in the laft place turn our tho'ts to yy^^r>^

the gracieus juftification of the believer» in the

JIgbi of God, it will bring us to the fame conclu-

fion. Jiifl'tficaUon as well as condcranaiion, anti-

cipates the general judgment, otherwife there wou'd

be none acquired in that great day, nor any to

whom the glorious judge might pronounce that wel-

come invitation, " come ye blcfTed of my father,

inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the

foundation of the world." : For none fliall inherit

that kingdom but fuch as are now made heirs to

it, even the children of God, by faith in Jefus

Chrift, juftified by his blood and reconciled by his

death. AH fuch are now delivered from condem-

nation, and arc paffed from death to life -The
killing power of the law, with regard to them, is

itfelf flain. They believe on him wlio juftifies

the ungodly, and their faith is imputed for righ-

teoulhcfs. They are thofe bleiTed ones, whafe

iniquities are forgiven, whofe fins are covered, and

unto whom God will not impute fin, but imputes

righteoufnefs without works. The law did con-

demn, and wouM curfe them ftill, but for the righ-

teoufnefs of God, which is manifefted without the

law, even the righteoufnefs of God, which is by
faith of Jefus Chrift, unto and upon all them that

believe.

But wherefore is this gracious method of jufli-

fication projefted in the gofpel ? Wherefore this

righteoufnefs of faith ? But becaufe the law con-

dems, and retains its ftrength againft every finner ?

For arc they not the demands of this law, thac

Chrift has anfwerM ? Is it not againll the claims

of
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DIS.II. of this law, that the believer is juftified ? And does

PA. II.
"°^ ^^'^ prove that the law is in full force, and fub-

yr-sr-sj J^*^^ ^^ Tinner to condemnation before God : But
not abfolutely without hope and remedy, as in the

future ftate of damnation, becaufe God, even the

father has made gracious provifion to ftop the mouth
of the law, in reference to them that believe and

obey the gofpel, even provided fomething to coun-

ter-balance that condemnation that pafles upon
ihem as tranfgreflbrs. The law does not condemn
cfficacioufly, the perfon that is juflified by faith,

not becaufe it is vacated and invalid, for then it

wou'd not condemn the unbeliever and the (inner,

either here or hereafter, but becaufe Ghrill: is the

end of the law for righteoufnefs to every one thaf

believeth," The csndemnation of the law is ren-

der'd null with regard to fuch as " have believed

that they might be juftified,'* but the law is not

nullified itfeif, however at prefent fufpended, in

regard of its penalty, but remains in full force and

virtue.

I can't help adding here, a well adapted tho't

of Dr. Watts, upon the prefent fubjeft. Having

confider'd how true chrillians are now deliver'd

from the law, that being dead in which they were

held : He adds, " not that the law itfeif is abo-

liflied, either as a rule of life to chriftians, or as

a condemning covenant of works to thofe who are

not enter'd into the new-covenant, or a ftate of

grace, by faith and repentance : for he (the apoftle)

adds, V. 12, that even now theW is holy, and the

commandment holy, juft and good." And he pro-

ceeds, " If this might be explained by a fimilitude,

I think 'tis much in the fame manner ss the penal

laws again/} the proteflant d\JJenters inE<ngland,2^ve

not
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not Qbolidicd, but Oand in full force fli 11 : yetDIS.II.
they have no power lo hurt any perfon, who accepts p^^ ]j^

of the aSi of tsleration, and qualifies himfelf ac- v_/-y-vj
cordingly : Tho' indeed there is this difference,

that it can never be faid, th^t thofe penal laws are

now, or ever were either holy, juji or good, as the

law of God is."
"^

IMPROVEMENT.
ifft. WE may here obferve, by way of Corrd--

iary^ how that the law of nature, containing the fub-

ftantial principal part of the covenant of Adam and

innocence, and this law being (fill in force and of

everlafting validity, that primitive covenant, fo

far forth, as it was the fame with the moral

law, muft be and forever continue to be in j.^^ j^^
force likewife. The law of nature contain'd in involves a

the main, the divine covenant and conOirution with covenant

man, in the Creation, and the idea of law and cove- conftituti-

nant are infcperable, and live and die together, and ^'^'

therefore if one is eternal, fo is the other. A fin-

lefs obedience would nozu give a title to life, as a
** reward, not of grace, but of debt." What lefs

can be implied in thofe words of our Lord to the

young man, *
' But if thou wilt enter into life, keep

the commandments .'"* Indeed, were we not fin- Math. 19.

ners, in fome view, and under fome confideration, ^7«

we fhould be in prefent pofit^filon of immortality,

nor ever have been depriv'd of the primitive glories

of human nature. The fpecia! injiarice of man*s
original trial,was a poficive and temporary thing, but

the morality of that law and covenant is immura-

F b!e,

* Orthodoxy & Charity, Note p. 118,
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DIS.II. We, and the bleflings and curfes of it, are applicable

PA. 11. ^'^ ^^^ proper fubjefls, in time and eternity. Ne-

\yY>^ verthelefs it is very certain, that no mortal can be

juftified in the fight of God, according to the tenor

of the ancient covenanf of worlcs, forasmuch as we
are all finners, and treated as fuch ; and not only

fo, but according to that covenant, life and happinels

were to have been fecur'd to their pofterity, by the

obedience of the firft parents of mankind, without

iiHy fpecial perfonal trial of their own.

It is not indeed conceivable that the felicity of

any creature fhould be fo abfolutely fecur'd, as

that his perfevering holinefs, and obedience fhali

not be the neceflary indifpenfable condition of the

continuance of it; for all creatures are under law

to God, and virtue and happinefs are infcperably

connc£led in nature ; but yet the pofterity of Adam,
in confequencc of his approved fidelity, might be

fix'd in fuch a (late of righteoufnefs and honor, as

not to be liable to the temptations and dangers, that

he was himfelf, while he (lood as a common pro-

bationer, in circumftances of fpecial and peculiar

trial. And, as it is not fuppofeable that even holy

and happy creatures fhould not be in fome view,

under law and covenant towards God : So with re-,

gard to mankind in this lapfcd flate, when by the

difobedieflcc of that one man, the firft Adam, many
are made finners, inftead of righteous, it is plain

the Lazv has its peculiar and very beneficial pur-

pofes, as may be more fully fhewn hereafter. But

it may not be amifs here to obferve, that Jcfus

Chrift:;, in and thro' whom the fcheme of grace and

redemption is projc<^ed, is a fecond ^dam, and

public head of his people, by whofe obedience many
iinners are made righteou?, and life and immortality
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again bro't into view, and render'd pofllblc and at- DIS.IL
tainable to the fons of men. p^^^ \\^

2dly. If not one iota or tittle fiiall pafs from the
<^_/->[rv;

Jaw, in any refpe£l, till all be fulfill'd, then nothing

fhall fail in regard of the penalty threaten'd, any

more than in regard of the bleffing promised. The
facrcd fan^tions annexed to the divine laws, are the

invariable confiderations that enforce them : And as

every reafonable creature is bound to theobfervance

of the law of God and nature, by the promife of

life, and the threalning of death, fo the tranfgrejfor

has incur'd the righteous penalty, and fhall as cer-

tainly fuffer, as the obedient fhall be rewarded.

Sanftions are eflential to laws, and fo long as the

law is in force, the confiderations muft be fo that

guard it ; and if th« promife or the threatning fail,

in regard of the proper fubjefts of them, the law is -jy^^ \^^
not fulfill'd. fulfill'd 10

And if it be allow*d, that we cannot affirm with itspenaliy,

the fame abfblutenefs, in all cafes, concerning the

divioe threatnings, as we may in reference to God's

promifcs, that nothing fhall pafs from them till all

be fulfill'd
;
yet furely in this cafe we may, where

our Lord himfelf afTerts it, and came in perfbn to

fulfill the law and undergo its penalty; for he fuf-

fer'd thejufl for the unjufl, was made under the

law and fulfill'd all righteoufnefs.

But if it be faid that all mankind are tranfgrcf-

fors of God's law, even fuch as fhall be finally

faved, for there is no man that lives and finnetli

not, and therefore the threaten'd penalty of the

law muft take place in reference to them, as well

as others. It is granted that ail men eleft as well

as reprobate, do in fa(fl undergo the penalty of the

lav/, as far forth^ at jeafl, as is confident with their

F 2 redemptic-i.
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DIS.II. redemption. Mankind are univerfally the fubje^ls

PA. II. °^ death, and that fhame, pain and wretchednefs

\/'->^^\j that attends it. They are in various views and

fenfes dead, and fubjefted to the legal penalty.

For as finners and tranfgr^flbrs, they are all dead in

law, or judicially condemned and under fentence

of death. They htq fpiritually dead, that is, alie-

nated from God, and the life of God and holincfs,

which is the neccflary certain confequence of apof-

lacy and (in, in regard of every reafonable creature

of God, in heaven or earth. They are alfo na-

turally d^ad, or mortal and muft die literally.

And I might add, in the laft Place, that were it

not for the grace and redemption that intervenes

by Jefus Chrift, whereby ihcy are bro't back from

the grave, they arc eternally dead, or fubje£l to the

power of death forever in all the foregoing fenfes.

The original threatning to man's difobedience doas

aftually take place, in regard of all finners, except

only that the faved of the Lord, by the riches of

his grace, arc not fuffet'd to inherit the confequcn-

ces, and continue under the power of fin and death

forever, which wou'd be inconfiftent with their re-

demption and falvation. The dread fentence pa(led

by the law and the holy lawgiver, is indeed execut-

ed upon the tranfgrefix)r ; and in this way the brok-

en law wou*d be fatisfied and fully find its corn-

pen fation. but for the ranfom God has provided,

even the blood of the new-covenant. All men are

finners, and all are mortal, and with regard to a£lual

tranfgrefibrs, they have perfonally deftroy'd them-

felves, but neverthelefs, there is help for them in

God : Jefus Chrifl, that righteous perfon has fuf-

fer'd the penalty of the violated law, in the room

and (lead of believers, who therefore, tho' they

die.
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die, yet fall not under the unappeafed wrath of DIS.II.
Cod, but are redeemed from that death, which is p^^ \{^

the wages of fin, and fhall lliine in immortal life ^^/wJ
and glory, having their bodies fafliioned like unto

Chrift's glorious body, for they will be the children

of God, being the children of the refurre£lion.

It cannot be faid that even the dear children of

God themfelves do not futicr the penalty of his

broken law and covenant, nor may we prcfnmeto

comprehend all the reafons of the divine conduft,

in permitting death and forrow to reign among his

reconcilecT, renewed people in this world, tho' u»e

may be able to difcern and affign fome of them.

The courfe of nature is fix'd, the law of mortality

not to be repeal'd but in a miraculous way, and it

is fit and convenient, and many valuable ends are

anfwerM, by God's teftifying his difpleafure againfi

fin in this bad world,even in cafes where it is atroned

and pardoned,and the finner finally faved—by thofc

terrible things in righteoufnefs, which God does,

the world is alarmed and reformed, and the very

faints themfelves, by the fufferings of the prefent

time, are purged from their iniquities, taught obe-

dience, and more fenfibly convinced, th-at it is an

evil thing and bitter to depart from the Lord their

God.

But b!efl"ed be God, we are not left under the

curfe of his law, without hope and without redemp-
tion ! His judgments are intermix'd with mercy,
and he has fo adjufied things in his benignant pro-

vidence, that natural evil, ferves in a happy and
high degree to prevent and cure the moral evil and
wic'^ednefs that obtains and abounds in the world.

Notwithllanding our great finfulncfs and the vari-

ous and fcvere exprelTions of the righteous anger

F
3

of

%l
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DIS.II. of heaven towards us, we need not, dcff airingly

PA. II.
f^y* " ^^^ ^hen can be faved," " How can man

\,yy-\j bejufl: with God"? For he himfelf has found a

ranfbm, his own almighty arm has bro't falvation,

by grace the very chief of finners may be faved,

the blood of Chrifl atones and clean fes all iniquity,

by his obedience to the death the law is fulfiU'd,

its demands anfwer'd, and He is of God the father

made unto all believers wifdom and righteoufnefs,

lan£lification and redemption." The fufferings

of the fon of God are altogether fufficient to buy
off hif people from everlafting death and condem-
nation, and the righteous and faithful fliall inherit

glory : But with regard to the wicked and difobe-

dient the holy violated law of God fliall procure to

itfelf fatisfadlion, in their eternal ruin and perdi-

tion.

3dly, From what we have heard, we learn the

ufe and importance of the law, notwithftanding the

gracious difpenfation^ we are under. A realizing

belief and perfwafion of the perpetual obligation

of the divine law is nccedary to convince us of our

loft cftate by nature, to give us a deep fenlc of our

finfulnefs, boih of heart and praftice, and to prepare

us to welcome and embrace the Saviour, and prize

and admire the glorious fajvation of the gofpcl.

\Jh of With this view it was given to the Jews of old, and
ths law. in this view it is ufeful and ncceflary to all mankind

in every age and nation, to whom the grace ofGod
is revealed. The knowledge of this law fhews us

how far we have deviated from the rule of life and

duty, and therefore is fit to give us the knowledge

of fin, in its native and true malignity, as well as

valt
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1

vaft extent and Jatitude."^ He that looks upon this DIS.II-
hw as ftil] in force, and armM with cnrfes againft p^^ jj;^

the impenitent and difobedient, can no longer hope \^y-yr\j^

for falvation, in the primitive way of law and works.

For it is evident to a demonftration that life and

happinefs is now impofiible to be obtained upon this

foundation. And it is quite neccflary that finncrs

fhould defpair of acceptance with God in this legal

way, in order to receive it upon the only bottom

of free grace.

Nature inclines us to feek life, in the method

of law and perfonal righteoufnefs, for this was the

original conftitution of nature, and nothing but a

due confideration of the breach of law and viola-

tion of that primitive covenant, and the curfe in-

cur*d thereby, can fubdue our hearts to grace, and

qualify us kindly to entertain the gofpel and come
unto Chrift by faith. He that is infenfible to his

mifery and wretchednefs, as a (inner, in the way of

nature, will neither feek or apply the remedy pro-

vided gracioufly in a redeemer. " The vcholc

F 4 need

* " Nevcrthelefs, as the law is to us a. role of duty, as well

as 10 the Jews ; fo as a mioiftration of death, or as it fub-

>e6ts to death for every tranfgreflkin, it is ftill of ufe ; to

(hew us the natural and proper demerit of fin ; or what, iq

ftrift jnftice fin defervcs : and we ought accordingfy to re-

fleifl upon it, and lay it to heart, that we may fee and be
affr-dted with the pernicious nature of fin, and be thankful

to God for redemption. Efpecially conCdcriog. that tho' the

l«w. for the prefent, is abolifhed as a viinifiratiQn of deaths

yet if wc negleifi; the fcafon of grace, we now enjoy, and

dsfpifmg tht riches of God's geodnefs. fsrhearance and long-

fuffirirg, continue finally impenitent in fin, the bw will be
in force again at the laft day, the day of nurath and reve-

lation of the righteoui judgment of Cod ; and then they,

V'ho have lived impenitenily. after the flcfh, shall dis.

S.s'jm 8 13. Dr. Tsj/fr's Notes upon Rora. p. C9<?.
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DIS.II. need not the pbyfician, but they that ate fick'

PA. II. I^ ^he courfe and difpenfation of things, we fee

t^_yry-yj the failure and defection of nature makes way for

grace, and a fecond Adam fuccceds to the fi ift :

So analogous to this, we muft feel ourfelves loft,

before we are found, and become dead to the law,

before we are alive to God. This, makes the

fircaching &f the laxv, an eflential part of the mini-

fter*s office and bufinefs, and that not meerly as a

rule of duty, in which view it is always neceflary,

but as a matter of conviftion to (inners, that they

may realize their fin and mifery, and become pre-

r par'd for repentance and the kingdom of God.
Our concern is with the law, as well as the gofpel :

for nature and grace (land connected with each

other, and are, as it were, bound up together, like

the old leftament and the new, in the fame volume

:

and it is neceflary that the finner die, not only to

fin^ which is the tranfgreflion of the law, but alfo

to a hope of falvation by his obedience to the law,

as a proper covenant of works, in order to his

juftification by grace, thro' faith. The morality

of the law of Mofes, is included as part of its

character, when confider'd as a fchoal-mafler to dif-

ciplinc and bring us to Chrift. P'or if righteouf-

nefs come by the law, even as moral, Chrift is

dead in vain, and the grace of our falvation fruf-

trated.

4th!y. We may in the laft place take fbme no-

tice how efleMiial this principle, the unbroken force

and everlafting validity of the moral law, is to the

whole dofirine and fyftem of religion, and even to

the civil governments of this world. The religion

of nature and of Chrift both depend upon i't, and

io does the policy of all n:,iions, nor is it eafy to

conceive
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conceive upon what juft and good foundation, they DIS.II.

can ftand without it. Take away the moral law. p^, n,

and its obligations, and the religion of nature is of v^rY->^

courfe diflblved, ihe facred bonds of duty arc all

at once annihilated, virtue and vice lofe their na-

tures, right and wrong are no more, and henceforth

praife and blame, rewards and punilhments, where

Bo exprefs revelation obtains, are things not to be

look'd for. Every one, upon this principle are

left to do that which is right in their own eyes,

without the fear of punifhmcnt or hope of recom-

pcnfe from God.

And therefore human Urws can have but little All rdigi-

force, and government among men mull foon come ®^"
^*^J^"

to nothing : For the fear of God is the ftrength of
g^^^^^.

oaths, and oaths are the grand fecurity ol" civil njem fup-

virtue, without which the greateft wickednefs and pofe the

injufticc may be fecrctly praaic'd with impunity, validity of

Human authority and laws can't reach the heart,
[^^

'"«'**

but are confin'd to the outward aftion, for which

reafon all governments and lawgivers have wifely

adopted in religion, to brace and (trengthen their

conltitutioiis. And for this purpofe meer natural

religion and when mixM with impious fupcrQition,

has always been of admirable ufe and benefit. This

is a fa£l: too notorious, to need any intlances to be

produced in confirmation of it.

Christianity and revealed religion comprifes

and fuppofes, the law and religion of nature, and

eflablifhes ai! its genuine principles by an exprefs

authority, and ftands upon them as its proper bafis :

But if the moral law is pafs'd away, chriltianity is

a fuperftruOure without a foundation. And there-

fore our Lord reje^s fuch a tho't, faying, " Think

not that I am come to deflroy the ia^v or the

prophets :
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DIS.II. prophets : I am not come to dcflroy, but to fulfil."

PA. II. ^^^ '^'^'^y notion of the law's dcftruiftion, by our

i^yy'sj Lord's miniftry, implies that it was in force before,

otherwife how could it be deftroyed ? Our Lord
found it in being and full power when he came iot©

the world, otherwife he need not have appeared iii

the capacity he did. He aflum'd not human naturfe,

and lired in our world to give life to a dead .and

abrogated law, but to falisfy its demands, by fuffer-

ing its righteous penalty, that unhappy finners of

mankind might have redemption from its curfe.

Our blefled Lord, as well as Mofes, who typified

him in chara£ier of law-giver, might, in a fenfe, be
faid to re-cftablilh and revive the law of nature, but

TiOt as a law that was out of date and fet afide before,

for this revival has refpeft rather to the knowledge
and right underftanding of it, than to its obligation

and authority, which is eternal and immutable. But
if it be allowed that both Mofes andChrift do cflab-

lifh and confirm, inftead of difannul the moral law,

it may from thence be argued that this law was in

force antecedently to their feveraldifpenfaiions, and

indeed for ever : For upon fuppofition tt was nor,

why fhould they impofe and enjoin it, in its perfec-

tion 2lv\6 extent upon mankind? It could" 'not- be

with an cxpeftaiion of fuch an obedience to it, from

depraved mankind, as fhould anfwer to that per-

fe^ion and extent. Neither could it be given, as

the fcripture fays, to give them the knowledge of

fin and fiaew men their condemnation by it, in czSe it

had not been in force before ; for then tl>ey wpuld

not have been under it, and fo not tranigreff^rs of

it, and condemned by it. Upon this principle ail

the men of nature, who have not had the law written

and cxprelly impos'd, are free from ii^ and guilt.

aad
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and ought not to be punilhed ; and yet we have a DIS.IL
great deal of rcafon to think that wicked heathen, as p^^ jj^

well as jews and chriflians, will be fubjefted to ^yy\.
punifhment hereafter. According to this likewife,

it muft be acknowledged, there are no moral, natu-

ral laws, properly fo called, in way of diftin£tion

frora fuch as are matter of meer revelation.

But moreover upon the hypothefis, that the ori-

ginal law and conftitution of nature,was vacated and

diflolved upon man's apoftacy, and a more favour-

able and eafy one enabled, in reference to the hu-

man race in general, it might be expelled, that it

fliould have fo correfponded to their fallen depraved

imperfect condition, that fome, at lead;, among men
would have been free from actual tranfgrefrion, and

never have fallen under the condemnation of this

new and qualified law and conftitution. Some furely

might be exempted from the curfe, and be juftified

by their works in the fight of God, and have no

need of the blood of Chrift to make artonement for

them. Is it not ftrange, if this were the cafe, that

it fhould be true, what the fcriptures fo plainly

, teach, that there are none righteous ; that the blood

of Chrift is the only ground of acceptance with God
the father ; that by the deeds of the law no flelh

fhall be juftified in his (ight ; that every mouth is

flopped, and the whole world become guilty before

God, &c ? If nature's ancient everlafting law was
fet afide, or in any meafure pafs'd away, to bring it

dowB to the circumftances of human frailty at prc-

fent, why fiiould it curfe for every fault ? Or why,
it might be afked, muft the blefted Jefus, in order

to man's redemption, fuffer the extreme penalty and

curfe of the law i* What was it, but the indifpenfi-

blc obligation of God's eternal law, that rendered

it
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DIS.II. 'f neccflary, that onr Lord Jefus Chrift, in whom
PA. II.

^^^ "^ ^": ^ould be made a (in-offering for us,

^^^^y^^ even a viftim to divine juftice on our account, and
undergo what was rcqui^irc to make full reparation
to the divine Jaw, for our tranfgreflions ? This
doftrine of the eternal invariable validity of the law
of God and nature, lays the found .ion of vicarious
righteoufnefsjuftification by grace, thro' faith, in
thefight of God, and the whole glorious ftrufture
of chriftianity, which rifes upon the ruins of Adam's
broketi covenant, and takes place in confequence of
our guilt and condemnation, before God, as tranf-
grcfTors of that law which ^fliall not pafs away, altho*
heaven and earth fhall be'difTolved. Without this
principle, the chriftian fabrick would feem to fland
•upon an uncertain bottom : nor is it conceivable
that the Lord of life and of angels fhould die, and
the way of acceptance with God, be wholly fecluded
upon the foot of perfonal righteoufnefs, if the wif-
dom and holinefs of the great law-giver could dif-
pcnfe with the obligation of his law.

To conclude, As the law ofGod and nature, xm-
plying a foederal conlfitution between the creator
and the reafonable creature, is fliil and forever in
force

;
agreeable to which principle, the blood cf

Chrifl is abfoiutely neceilary to the juftification of
finners and apoflates in the fight of God ; So more-
over, under the adminiftration, and immediate king-
dom and government of the redeemer, the religion

of nature, in feme otiier peculiar form and view,
muft fubfift aifo. For chriftianity fuppefes and
comprifes the laws and obligations of nature, and
in the gofpelmoral holinefs and perfonal obedience
to God, in Chrifl Jefus, is conHderrd as being as

much effeniial to final happifiefs and gJory, iiiu^er

the
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ihe dominion and covenant of the Ton, as pardon DIS. 11.

and fcmiflion of" fins, thro' his name. As in him we p^ jj
have redemption, thro' his blood, the forgivenefs of ly-y-vj*

(ins ; fb in him verily, and according to that better

covenant and conftitution, of which he is the medi-

ator, there is a reward for the righteous : And be-

hold ! he comes quickly, to diflribute recompences,

anfwerable to raen's charaftcrs ; and therefore,in fome

fenfe, according to nature, and a covenant of works.

For altho' it be true, that " to him that workeih

not, but believeth on him that juflifieth the ungodly,

his faith is counted for righteoufnefs
; " yet the time

comes, when every man (hall receive according to

his works ; and the wicked fhall go away into ever-

Jafting and righteous punifliment, for their difobedi-

ence to the law of God, and the faithful in Chrift

Jefus, fhall be rewarded with a crown of grace and

righteoufnefs that fadeth not away.

isasasKssSi^sssssgsesisiKssKsgssssir^-asssiissaiisss
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af il^ ^ -il lid. ^lL :sli£.^ •^1'^ "ii. 'sk. ilii. ili. ^ii 2iS. 2il ili. sli. vl/' \i/ '>iL 'vl^* 'rl*

Of the univerfal Condemnation of

Sinners, by the Law of God and

Nature.

ROM. III. 19.

NOJV we know that what Things Jo-

ever the Lawfaith, it Jaith to them

who are under the haw : that

every Mouth may he flopped, and

all the World may become guilty

before God,

Dif.III. ^ TJ TiTH a view to illuftrate and recommend

PA. I. %/«/ ^^ ^^^^ and happy do£trine ofjuftifica-

yf don by faith, upon the plan of redeem-

ing grace and imputed righteoufnefs, the

apoftle fets lilmfelf in the beginning of this cpiftle

to give a rroving dcfcrip'^imi of the finfulnefs and

univerfal depravity of o^i.kind, and their righteous

condemnation by the m' iral and written law. The
conGderation of human ^nilt and mifery, upon the

foundation of law and ruiure, prepares the way for

the more welcome reception of the joyful tidings of

the gofpel. For (o God his calculated and adjufted

things in his alwife providence, that That which is

fpiritual& heavenly fhould not be firfl:,but that which

is

WVkJ
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is natural and earihly, that the lefs fliould give way Dif.IIL
to the greater, and the miniflraiion of condemnation p a t

to that miniftration of righteoufnefs that exceeds i/>^-sJi

in glory. Adam was the figure of him that was to

come, and through him the ruin of the world pre-

ceeds its recovery in his great antitype, that fecond

man, who is the Lord from heaven. Nature is

pr'ior to graee.condcmciation to juftification, and the

legal conftirurion to the ceconomy of redemption.
*

Before honor is humility : and this prefent unrigh-

teous mammon is committed to our improvement,

before we are intruftcd with the true riches. For

he that is faithful in little, will be faithful alfo in

much : and he that is unfaithful in that which is

anothers, is not worthy to be truQed with an una-

lienable property and poifellion of his own.

The moral law is nature's law, whether given

by an exprefs external authority or not, and nature's

law is the law of nature's God, and its obligation is

univerfal and perpetual : Heaven and earth are

eftablifhed on weaker foundations than God's eter-

nal law, for they fhall pafs away, but net one iota

or tittle of the law fliall fail, till all be fulfill'd.

And accordingly the Apoftie, in the firft chapter of
this epiftle, characterizes the guilty world, as fub-

jc£ls of this law, and as notorious and moft abomi-

nable tranfgrefl^ors of it, in all its great and impor-
tant branches, and therefore as under the curfe and
condemnation of it. " And even as they did not ^ 2§, to
like to retain God in their knowledge, God gave the end,

them over to a reprobate mind, to do thofe things

which are not convenient : being filled with all

ijnrighteoufnefs, fornication, wickedncfs, covetouf-
nefs, malicioufnefs

; full of envy, murder, debate,

deceit, malignity j whifperers, backbiters, haters of

Cod,
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DI. III.
^°^' defpiteful, proud, boafters, inventers of eVil

PA T
*

'^^'"S^'
difobcdient to parents, without underftand-

^_* * ing. covenant-breakers, without natural affeftion,

implacable, unmerciful : Who knowing the judg-

ment of God, that they who commit fuch things

are worthy of death, not only do the lame, but

have plcafure in them that do them."

And the Jews, who were diftinguilhM by an

exprefs revelation and written law, fuperadded to

natures dictates and enforcements, and who noiwith-

lianding were equally tranrgreflors of it, with the

Gentiles.—They, the Apoftle lliews, cou'd not be

more excufeable in their violations of the law of
nature, under this fpecial damp of a divine autho-

rity, than the Gentiles, but were rather more guilty

and obnoxious. For thus he argues, " what then I

Chap 3.9.
^""^ ^'^ better than they ? no, in no wife, for we

afidoH. have before proved, bath Jews and Gentiles, that

they are all under fin ; as it is written, there is

none righteous, no not one : there is none that un-

derftandeth, there is none that feeketh after God.
They are all gone out of the way, they are toge-

ther beccmie unprofitable, there is none that doeth

good, no not one. Their throat is an open fepul-

chre ; with their tongue they have ufed deceit ; the

poifbn of afps is under their lips : whofe mouth is

full of curfing and bitternefs. Their feet are

fwift to filed blood. Deftruftion and mifery are in

their ways : and the way of peace they have not

known. There is no fear of God before their

eyes."

Now it is a plain diflatc of nature and reafbn

that •' what thing-; foever the law faith, it faith

to them who are under the law'*, and therefore

certainly to them who enjoy a divine revelation,

not
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not exclufive of thofe who do not : (o that ac- DifJU.
cording to this rule, every mouth is flopped and p^ j^
made filcnt in its own juftification, and the whole y>->*,->/i

world is become guilty, and not only legally, but

/(f//^condemned before God.

The Doftrine is as follows ; viz.

That all mankind arc the tranfgrei3<)rs of the

law of God and nature, which is common to all,

Jews and Gentiles, and therefore all ihc world is

guilty before God, obnoxious to his wrath, and,

confidcr'd as impenitent and unbelieving, under the

righteous condemnation of his holy law.

I SHALL endeavour tofpeakto thefe three things

from the do£lrine, which feems to comprife the ge-

neral fcnfe of them, and to be contained and im-

plied in them.

I. That all mankind are fubje£ls of the di-

vine law.

II. That all are tranfgredt^rs of this law. And
III. That all are guilty and condemned in the

fight of God, previous to faith and repentance,

according to this law.

1. All mankind are the fubje^s of the law of

God, and under the authority of the fame. By the

divine law is here intended the moral law in gene-

ral, the law of nature, founded in the reafon and The law

relation of things, as well as deciar'd in the divine dtfin'd.

word, interwoven with man's nature, imprefled by
the finger of God upon his confcience, and dictated

by his undcrftanding, the unerring rule of the divine

conduft itfelf, agrcable to which we fay God is

juft and holy, faithful and good tlie covenant

of life in innocence, and the rule of duty and let-

ter of condemnation in the apoQacy, in a word the

law of humanity itfelf, and therefore common to
' G and
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Dir.III. and obligatory upon the whole human kind, of all

PA. I.
nations, ages, complexions and religions.

^^^^^y-^ And this is evidently implied in the text, for if

every mouth is ftopp'd, and the whole world is \i3

come guilty before God, in confcquencc of what

the law fays, what it enjoins and denounces, then

every one mufl be under law, for what the law faith,

it faith to them that are under it, and none but them.

For what has a law to do with them that have no-

thing to do with that law ? Such as are condemned
by any law arc in reafbn fuppos'd to be the fubjc6ts

of that law, under its authority, and bound to the

obedience of it.

And this univerfaJjaw, taken notice of in the

text, can be no other than the law of nature and

morality, written upon the heart and confcience.

No other law but this is common to all mankind,

to Jews and Gentiles, Giecks and Barbarians, Chrif-

tians and Pagans, to fuch as have a rcvelaiion and

The moral ^^'^ as have none. No law but this can condemn

law alone, the <whole world, and fhut up every human mouth :

as natural for any \i.\v peculiar to Jews or chriftians, or to any
&reTealed extraordinary revelation God has made, cannot be
ops every

^ |^^ ^^ ^jj n:^3nj^ii-,(j^ ',„ every country and period

of time, becaufe all men, at all times, have not en-

joy'd fuch revelation ; and no man fhall be fub-

je^ed to guilt and condemnation for his difobedi-

cnce to a law, which he had no means of coming

at the knowledge of : fuch a fuppofition is unrea-

fonablc and unnatural. It is the law of nature

therefore that (tops every mouth, and fentences to

this general condemnation ; and confequently it

may be added, this law is in perpetual force.

But yet it is not to be undcrftood, that the law

of nature, as fuch, is the only ground of human

^'l
guilt
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guilt anJ obnoxioufncfs to divine wrath ;
the fame Dif.IIL

law, as committed to writing, and cnjoin'd by ex- p^^ j^

prefs authority, docs equally, yea more powerfully \yy\j
anathematize the tranfgreflbr of it : and fo do the

peculiar fpecial laws and rcquifitions of any extra-

ordinary divine revelation, that the finners of man-

kind, in their feveral generations, have been ref^

peftively under, whether patriarchal, jewijh oc

chrifiian.

Christians are the fubjefts of the divine law

in the moft «ompleat fenfe of it, becaufe to them it

is not only the law of their nature, but the law of

God and of his Chrifl;, injoin'd by explicit authority,

enforced by the ftrongeft motives, and explained in

the fulleft manner, with the addition of many pofi-

live fpecial and ufeful precepts : and therefore, in

the fame proportion are their obligations to obedi-

ence more cogent, and the guilt and condemnation

of tranfgrcflbrs enhanced.

Next to chriftians, the jews of old were moft

highly favoured and beft inltru£ted in the obligati-

ons of religion, and the nature and requirements

of God*s law—Amidft ivumerous pofidve and tem-

porary injunctions, the moral law had its due prefe-

rence, and the whole difpenfation was calculated to

produce virtue and the cxpeOation of a redeemer

and falvation by him. The fathers of the Hebrew
nation had their lingular advantages and divine dif-

covcries long before the days of JVlofes : and indeed

revelation feems to have commenc'd with Adam
himfelf, and fome things pofitive, tho"' afterwards

corrupted, were probably handed down to fuccecd-

ing generations, together with nature, even from
the beginning,

G 2 But
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fiirill. But there is little rcafon to think, that when the

PA. I.
3po^^^ wrote this epiftle, any traces of fuch ancient

\,y>,j^>^ tradition remained, without the grofleft corruption,

in the hands of the generality of the nations, whom
he confiders and defcribes under the charafter of

Gentiles. For they are reprefented as being with-

out lavV, in the revealed and authoraiive view of it,

and as being a law unto themfelves, having it writ-

ten only upon their hearts and confciences. And
yet theleGentiles are the greateft part of that world

who are found guilty before God.

It is indeed true, that infants, idiots and mad-
men of all forts, fall within the general denomina-

tion and title of men ; and yet it is certain, that, as

fuch, they are not properly fubje^ls of the moral

law, or accountable to God for their anions ; and

therefore are fuppofed to be excepted, when it is

who ex-
jffirincd, that all mankind are the fubjc£ts of this

^ ' law. And if it fliould be thought flrange therefore

that fuch fliould appear to fuffer as finners ; it muft

be oblerved, that to confider mankind, in regard of

what they are fubjeft to, as viewed in the loins of

Adam, and in confequcnce of his tranfgreffion, is

one thing, and to confider them in their perfonal

connedlion and character, as moral agents, is another.

And it does not appear, that in that part of this

epiftle which preceeds our text, the apoftlc does at

all view the condemned guilty world in the former

light, but rneerly as aftual tranfgreflbrs of that di-

vine law they were properly under. His guilty

perfbns, in this place, are fuch as might be confci-

ous of their guilt, fuch as might be reafon'd with

and convinc'd, and fuch as might read, hear and un-

derftand his addrcde-s.and therefcre muft be perfons

ofreafonand reflection. And ibch my dilcourfc

in
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is now direfted to, who are the proper fubjcfts of Dif.IIL
preaching, exhortation, ari^umcnt, who have made p^^ j^

ihemfelves guilty before God, and are condemned
v.^/-Y-yj

for their own perfonal difobedience to his law. This

leads us naturally to the confideration of the next

thing propofed under the do£trine, viz.

II. That all mankind capable of fin, are perfo-

nal tranfgreflbrs of this law. Thus it was with the

Jews, and thus it was with the gentiles, which are

general characters, comprehending the whole world.

Thus it was with the long-liv'd, impious inhabi-

tants of the old world : and thus it was with the

fuperflitious generations that fucceeded to the uni-

verfal deluge. The charge is true, in regard of

our fore-fathers, who committed iniquity and did

fooliflily, and it is true with regard to us their

apoftate fons,

" Who their mifdeeds have afted o'er

And with new crimes increased the (cere."

Where fhall we find a meer human character on
facred record, drawn at full length, that is free from
blame ? Or where fliall we find fuch an ©ne in any
other writings, ancient or modern ? Where is per-

fection to be found ? Among high or low, rich or

poor, in courts or armies, among princes or people I

Thofe men, to be (ure, that have made the greatefl:

figure in the world, have, in general, been none of
the beft, to fay the beft of them : And who will

pretend that there is a finifhed virtue to be found
among the low and vulgar multitude ? Statefmen

and philofophers have often erred, and fuch whofe
char afters s^xt facred, have notwiihftanding, fome-
times made themfclves vile and abominable ; nor

have all the happy improvements either in mechanic
arts or the learned fciences, been fufficient to refcue

G 3 mankind
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Dif.IIL JTiankind from vice and corruption. Moral iviflom^

PA. I. ^^ ^*^ \ittx\ ever found, is the hardcft leflon to learn,

Xy^Z-^^ and the mafters of Ethicks and of Ifracl, allow and

complain of it, that dull as the world is, in nothing

arc they fo untraftsble, as to virtue.

WguLD to God it were a more difficult matter
1 John J. tQ prove the propofition under confideration than it

*^'
is. It is, alas I but too manifcft, what the apoftlc

Rom 2 ^*^* J°^" teftifies, that " the whole world lieth in

iQ.
'

' wickednefs"—but too evident what another apoftle

pbferves, that among men, there are none righteous,

as the Law requires, no not one. Indeed we read,

that (bon aftor men began to multiply upon the face

of the earth, the earth was corrupt before God
;

Gen 6 ^-"^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ filled with violence. ** And God

J I, 12. looked upon the Earth, and behold it was corrupt

:

for all ficfh had corrupted his way upon the earth.'*

The wife king Solomon, {o long ago obferved,

" that there is no manliveth and finneth not.*' And
St. James, " in many things we offend all,'* There
is in apoflate man, a carnal mini that is enmity a-

gainft God—a law in our members warring againft

the law of our minds. The flefh i$ become the

feat of fin; and there is a flcllily corrupt part in

every man. Is it not fo for inftance, with reference

to ourfelves ? Are we not finners, and finfuliy in-

clin'd ? Where is the man that can fay he is inno-

cent and free from tran(grcfljon P Who is there that

vi'ill dare to affirm,that in the temperjof his mind and

the condu£l of his life, he is, and ever has been,

fuch as the law of God requires ? There furely is

no man, at Icaft no good man, but what is fenfible

of his guilt and imperfeiftioq, and daily bewails his

mifcarriagcs and Ihort comings in duty before God,

as being very numerous and offenfivc in his fight.

And
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And that is a bold and hardened finner indeed, that Dlf.III,

fays he has no fin, for therein he dcceivcth him- p^^ J^

fclf, and the truth is not in him. Kyy\J
Yea not only are all men Cnners, but great

finncrs : and tho' there be degrees of com pari foil

among them, yet there are none abfolutely fmall.

No fin is little in its own nature, (eeing it is com-

mitted againft God, tho' it may be relatively fb.

And truly the beft of men are ready eno' to ac-

knowledge their own extreme vilcncfs and unwor-

thinefs ; and their penitent cry and confeffion is,

every one for himfelf, in the word of the contrite

publican, " God be merciful to me a finner." O
Lord have mercy upon me a mifcrable offender.

And the worfl: of men often make it manifeft that

they arc fuch by their abominabla wickcdnefs and

open impiety. How great, alas ! the pride and va-

nity of the human heart I How great the prevalence

of pafTidn, worldlinefs and lufl ! How much envy,

malignity, profaneneis, avarice, falfhood & evil con-

cupifccnce among the fons of men ! What fcencs

of open violence and opprefffon, as well as hidden

works of darkncfs, and latent vices of the heart !

God's people of old, and their princes, to

whom he firfi gave his written law, were very

vicious, ftubborn and rebellious thro'out their ge-

Iterations. And if we look^into the hiftory of other

nations of earlier or later tinies,we fhall find human
nature and human conduft much the fimc. Vice

and impiety have rifen and fallen with empires : nnd

out of die heart of men have proceeded evil thoughts,

adulteries, fornications, murders, thefts,covctou fnefs,

wickcdnefs, deceit, blafphcm.y, pride, foolifiiucfs."

The very giving of the law to us, expre/ly and

authoratlvely, proves us to be tranfgreflors of it,

G 4
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Dif.IIL " ^0^ the law was not made for a righteous man,

PA. I
^^^ ^'°'- ^^® lawlefs and difobcdient, for the ungodly

%/s/-sj ^"^ ^'^'* finners." The law was added becaufe of

I Tim. I
tranfgrefllon, and we well fuppofe, that moft of the

laws of men, and the written law of God, in gene-

ral, would be fuperfluous and unneceflary, were we
a finlefs race of beings. All are finners, or all need

not be called to repentance and to faiih in Jefus

Chrift, nor need he have tailed death for «very man.

But the confideration and conviction of our own
{infulners,guilt and impiety, is of all other the moft

intcrefting and important to us. All will allow this

to be a bad world, in general, in which we live,

tho' they may not ihoro'ly and rightly attend to

their own pergonal depravity and wickednefs. Let

us therefore turn our reflection inward and view our

fclves, and alfo look back upon our paft lives, and

fee what a part we have conftituted of this confeiTedly

vicious& corrupt world. Have we never erred from

God's waySjOr indulged a vicious inclination ? Have
our hearts been ever pure, and our lives holy ?

Have we always done that which was right in the

light of the Lord, and done it with a perfcft heart

;

being blamelefs and harmlefs,the fons of God,with-

Phil.2. 15 out rebuke, in the midft of a crooked and perverfe

nation, among whom we have fiiined as lights in the

world .''*' Has the fear of God been before our

eyes, in our younger and elder years, and have we
ever done thofe things that were well pleafing in his

iight .'' Or rather how much and how often have

tranfgrelTed ? What omifFions of duty and pofitive

violations of God's holy law, do we ftand chargea-

ble with before him ? Muft we not own that wc
have finned, and that our fins and impieties have

been attended with many circumftances of high ag-

gravation ?
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gravation ? How greatly have we failM in point of £)if,n[.
affeftion towards God, whom we fliould have lovM p a t

with all our hearts,and of benevolence toviards men, i-^\
whom we ought to have lovM as ourfelvcs, and of

temperance and fobriety,which fhoald have banifhM

every evil pafllon and unlawful dcfire from our

breafts ? But if our hearts reproach us, and confci-

cnces condemn us.for frequent and great negligence

in the duties of piety, humanity and the govern-

ment of ourfelves, and of much a£l:ual direct evil,

profanenefs, unrighteoufncfs and folly, we are fijre

that God is greater than our hearts, and knoweth

all things; and that his judgment is according to

truth, againlt them which commit fuch things. In-

deed if our hearts condemn us not for any known
allow'd and habitual vice, we may have confidence

towards God, as being accepted in his dearly belov-

ed fon ; but 'till we are thus in Chrili Jefus by

faith, and renewed in the fpirit and temper of our

minds, it cannot be truly laid of us, that no con-

demnation belongs to us ; but the contrary.

We proceed therefore,

III. That all men, in confequence of their

tranfgrefilon of the law of God, are under guilt and

condemnation, antecedent to their repentance and

forgivenefs in Chrift Jefus. The whole guilty

world Hand fpeechlefs at the tremendous bar of the

fupreme law-giver, the incenfed Majefty of heaven

and earth. Every (inful fon and daughter of Adam
in their fuccclTive generations, even fuch as obtain

pardon and juftification thro' the blood ofJefus,are, ^*
^'l^

°^

prior thereto, confidercd as (landing like condemned
criminals at this awful tribunal. ^^j

Guilt and condemnation have relation to a law

and a law-giver, an offence, a judgment-feat, and a

fcntence
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Dif.III. fenrence, as proceeding from thence. God himfelf,

PA. I.
^^ Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift is the judge,

y^/^s^-y^ the law is the mouth of this judge, by which he
pafTcs fcntcnce upon tranfgrcflbrs, whofe fins are all

in the light of his countenance, and who are them-

in the way Selves always in his fight, and ftanding before his

©f nature throne. Every finner is a malefaftor and infolvent
all con- (debtor in the eye of God's law ; He has tapiially
demD d

offended, and owes ten thoufand talents, and has

Icfs than nothing to pay. His crimes are numerous,

and his debt enormous, and without fome extraor-

dinary interpofitionin his favour,cannot efcape from
the hands ofjulViGC. And however mankind may
be fometimes confidered, as the fubje£ls of fome
common indemnification and grace, in virtue of the

merciful undertaking of the fon of God,whercupon
they are placed in a falvable ftate of pcrfbnal trial,

and are not at prefen; the miferable fubjeftsof a£lu-

al and abfolutc damnation : Notwithftanding,! fay,

any fuch general favour to the world, whatever it

may be fuppofed to be ; as perfonal offenders, all

men muft be view'd,as fummoned and arraigned be-

fore God the fupremc judge and law-giver, and as

pafllng under fcntence of death for their crimes.

Here the dread fovereign of the world vindicates

the honour of his law and juflice, and a£ls in cha-

racter of an infinitely high and holy governor, judg-

ing according to nature and rightcoufnefs. Here
therefore every tranfgredor of the law of God and

nature, muft ftand confounded and condemned, as

treated upon the foot of mere law and perfonal be-

haviour. The law Ihews no mercy, and therefore

by the deeds of the broket law, no flefii living can

be juftified in God's fight. If the law of God is

in full force againft finners,- and all mankind are

£ranfgrcflx)rs
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tranfgreflbrs of this law, then the confequencc is DifjjJ,
very fblemn and certain,thai every mouth is flopped p^;^^ j^
and the whole world is become guilty before God; ^y^^^
that none can plead innocence and righteoufncfs in

his prefenee ; but that every finful creature, in the

way of nature and law, is under condemnation and

the wrath of God. And a ftate of amazing mifery

it is, as the awakened and contrite are very (enfible,

however inattentive the ftupid impenitent finner

may be to his wretched fituation,and that vengeance

of heaven that impends him.

But it is to be remembered, that the believing

and fan£hfied are delivered from this condemnation,

being pardoned, juftihed and accepted in the belov-

ed. " There is therefore noxv no condemnation 8th Chap,

fays the apoftle in this fame epiftle, to them that i "c*

are in Chrift Jefus, who walk not after the flefii,

but after the fpirit." And again, " much more ^' 9-

then being «#«/ juftificd by his blood, wc fhaU be

favcd from wrath thro' him." And this very jufli-

fication and deliverance from condemnation ,aemonT
flrates, that prior thereto, that is, before faith and

repentance and union to Chrift Jeius, the juftified

were the fabjefts of condemnation. Their prefenc

juftificaiion by grace, proves their former condem-
nation by the law. Every unbeliever is condem-
ned ; But ail are unbelievers, and the wrath of
God abideth on them, before they become the chil-

dren of God, by faith in Jefus Chrift. And if eveo
the favcd of the Lord are redeemed from the curfe,

in confequence of thcirLord being made a curfe for

them, then previous to this redemption they were
accurfed.

And with regard to the finally impenitent & difo-

bcdicnt, they arc accurfed for ever, the anathema is

never

\
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Dif.III. never removed, and their mouths will be ftopped,and

PA. I. ^^^y ^'^^ appear guilty and condemned at the judg-

\yy>^ ment-feat of Jefus Chrift, at the laft day : And
altho' the grace and indulgence of heaven towards

them at prefent is very great, yet forasmuch as it

is lofl: upon them, and abufcd by them, they fhall

then receive the execution of that legal fenience

that is now pafled upon them in the prefent time,

and with a leverity apportioned to their aggravated

guilt, in the ungrateful abufe of redeeming love,

and to that clear knowledge and powerful enforce-

ment of duty, they have cnjoy'd by the gofpcl.

And accordingly our Lord and judge has told us,

that the cafe of wicked heathen, even the moft a-

bandoned and profligate cities and nations, Ihall be

more tolerable in the day of judgment, than that of
impious & prophane chriftians, who would not have

had (in comparatively,if he had not come and fpokc

to them, but who now have no cloke and cxcufe

for their fins. Therefore it concerns us infinitely

to give the moft earneft heed to the things that we
have heard, and that have been fpoken to us, in thcfe

laft days, by the Son of God himfelf, and not neg-

lect this great falvation. For if profane jews and

vicious pagans fhall be avenged feven-fold, truly

wicked chriftians feveniy and feven fold.

IMPROVEMENT.
^^ ^^- T JP^N what we have heard it is natural

iJll.iil. 1^ fo enquire, whence it is, that fincc God
PA. II. made man, at firft in his own moral image, endow'd

W/W^ him with rational powers, and gave him his law,

imprefs'd upon his nature, for his obedience, he is

become thus fmfui, alienaie,d from him, and uni-

verfally
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verfally deprav'd, fo that in no one inftance man- Dif.IIL

kind arc found afting up to the law of their minds, p^^ jj^

and exhibiting a pattern of perfcft righteoufnefs i^y-ysj

and virtue, but arc all in faft finners, tranfgrelTors of

God's law, and lie under a fentcnce of death and
^^^^j^^^^

condemnation ? lityoffea-

This muft be owing to fome common caufe. maoco»-

And upon fuppofition that man was at firft made ruptioo re-

upright, might be occafion'd by an early apoftacy
Jj'j'g^JJ**

from God and righteoufnefs. And good and evil gj^^*^,.

difpofitions, we know, are tranfmittcd, in the way pogacy.

of generation from parents to children. Mankind

were not all made at once, and independent of each

other, like the angels, but are link'd together in

nature.and ditkex^ from and fpringoHt ofone ano-

ther in the method of natural propagation. Were
ii not (b and fome fhould turn out vicious and

unholy, while others held their integrity, and were

righteous as the law requires, as the angels have

done, the thing might feem to be attended with

Icfs difficulty. But that all flefh Ihould corrupt its

way, and that none fhould be found thus righteous,

no not one, among the fons and daughters of men,

muft be owing to a general defcftion in the head,

which, according to the order and laws of nature,

muft certainly warp and deprave the members.

Accordingly we read that God made man up- Ecclef. j,

right, but that ihey have fought cut many invcn- 29.

tions. And St. Paul in this epiftle, chap, 5. v. 19.

points us to this general caufe and occafion of the

univerfal corruption of the world. " For by one

man's difobedience many were made finners"; re-

ferring to the lapl'e of our firft father Adam, by
whom fin enter'd into the world, and death by fin.

And as it always was an inconceivable thing to

human
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Dir.III. liuman reafbn, and the heathen in general, how fin

PA. II.
*"^ mifcry got fuch a univcrfal pofTeflion in the

\yv\j creation of God, concerning which various contra-

d^cry aad abfurd conjectures have been entertained,

as that of two oppofite firft caufes, that of no de-

igning caufe at all, and that of an abfolute unpre-

ventable neceflity of nature : As it was always a

myftery, I fay, fo we can no way fatisfaftorily ac-

count for it, but by having recourfc to the mofaic

revelation, and what the holy fcriptures have made
known concerning it. And whatever fpecuUt'tve

difficulties may attend the thing, or the explication

of the particular manner of it, and divine difpcn-

fations relative to it
;
yet it muft furely be allow'd,

that as a faSi, it is not more incredible that Adam
in paradife fhould fin, than that an angel in heaven

fhould : nor is it fuppofcable or conceivable, after-

wards, that a mortal finner Ihould be the father of

a holy and immortal race ; and cfpecially feeing

God's covenant with hisn had evident relpcft to his

pofterity.

Rom. 5. Insomuch that the apoftle fays, by the otfcnce

18. of this one, judgment came upon all men to con-

demnation : and that even fo, or in like manner,

by the rightcoufnefs of one, the free gift came
upon all men, to juftification of life. And it may
be aflumed as one reafon why the Son of God took

upon him the human rather than the angelic na-

ture, that the angels flood every one for himfelf, in

a way of pcrfonal trial, whereas the generation of

the children of men, became ruin'd by the tranf-

grcflion of their firft father, without offending in

perfon, and were involvM in one general condem-

iiaiion and apoftacy, with him whom God confti-

futed their natural and covenanl-hcad, And there-

fore
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fore howfvcr juftly God might have dcny'd them DifJIf,
cxiftence, or fufferM them to have liv'd, and be- p a jj^

come perfonally finful, guilty and miferablc, and i^^^vj
perifhM without hope

;
yet his fatherly goodnefs

and compafTion faw fit, to provide a Saviour, a fe-

cond Adam and public head for them, whofe righ-

teoufncfs, according to the foregoing text, feems to

be, in fome fenfe y a counter-ballancc to their infe-

licity, as comprehended in the loins, and conne^ed

in the difpcnfaiion of the firfl: Adam.

But the pcrfonal a£tual tranfgrefTions of the fal-

len race of men, certainly bring them under a frefli

and new kind of condemnation ; for the corruption

derived to us from Adam, does by no means excufe

the enormities of our lives, nor lay us under fuch a

BecelTity of finning, as to deftroy our moral agency,

and render us incapable of religion, and of praile

and blame and pcrfonal trial. Not only have we
vitiated natures, and are become deftitute of that na-

tive bent and difpolition to virtue and righteoufnefs

with which wc muft fuppofc the firfl man to have

been endued,when he came out of the hands of his

creator, and are invoIvM in a common condemnati-

on with him : But we have all perfonally, wilfully

^nd frequently offended, and accumulated guilt, by
a courfe of difobedience, and as fuch, we and the

whole world are guilty before God, and utterly loft

without a Saviour.

We do not fay indeed, that Adam*s fin is our's

in the fame fenfe that it was his own, or that our

pcrfonal iniquities arc our own ; this would be con-

trary both to fcriptare and reafon, and the general

do£lrine of this difcourfe : But to affirm that we
are thereupon conftituted finners, fo a-s to become
(libjetfl to condemnation and death, and that hi?

apodacy
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^6 Tie ivhole World giiilty^ and

iDifJII. apoftacy is fomething more than the caufa Jing quel

PA ir
'^^^' ^^ ^^^ univerfality of the corruption and wick-

* ednefs of the world, is plainly agreeable to reafbn

and revelation both. For it cannot be fuppos'd,

thar every mortal, (hould in fa£t turn out a (inner,

unlefs there was a very near connexion between

death natural and fpiritual, and the defeSion of
our earthly head had fo affefted the members, as

to become, what may not improperly be call'd, the

occafwn of this univerfal finfulnefs. And tho' ic

may be fomewhat difficult to find words exaftly

fifced for the explanation of it, yet rhf. thing itfelf

feems to be not altogether wide of hvjman appre-

henfion, and the analogy of nature,"^

/2dly. What

• Wc fee fomething like it (to fay nothing Cf the Tarioos

kiod of efficient caufas taken DOtice of by logicians) in

thofe bsereditary vices that appear to defcend down io fami-

lies, from generation to generation : not mecrly the mere
proper vices of the fiefh, fuch as druokennefs, lafcivioufnefs,

indolcQce, but fuch alfo as arc more peculiar to the mind,

as lying, flcaling, covetoufocfs. pride. And altho' we often

and familiarly fpeak of fuch pcrfons, as being naturally luft-

fal, haughty, thievifh, deceitful or that it is in the

nature and maks of them, to lie, pilfer, &c. Yet it is

eno' to puzzle all the philofophers in the world, to explain

nicely, how this lightnefi of Angers, dofenefs of fids, lurch

for lying and peculiar vanity of heart is communicated by

the veins, and runs down in the blood from parents to chil-

dren : reverthelefs the fa£ls feem to be certain and indubi-

table, nor can one feci fully fatis filed by rcfolving it alto-

gether into example. There are ftrange phxnomwa in the

moral as well as natural world, the rcafons and modes of

which are in great meafurc out of our fight, while the fafts

ihcmfeltes are obvious. And tho' we (hould be always

careful, not to confound the ideas of natural and moral

objjifts in our minds, as 'ho' thty were both under the go-

vernment aftd diredion o' the f:?me canfes and general laws ;

yet it is true in its kiud, ujat ih€ extreme unufual errors,
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i^\y. Whax wc have heard of our fubjefiion to Dif.IIL
the authority of the divine law, our (infulnefs, guilt p^^ jj^

and condemnation, may lead us, not improperly, to \^yy\j
make fome refle^tions,in this pl3ce,upon the nature,

malignity and raifchievous effe^ls of Sin, and the

high diiplearure and indignation ofGod at it,which

he feejj fit to manifeft in the mod fearful and tre*

mendous ways.

In reference to the nature of fin, it may be ob* What Slq

fervcd, that it is the tranfgrefllon of the law, the ^•

law of God, the rule of righteoufnefs. It is doing

and choofing that which is wrong and unbecoming,

according to the reafbn of things, and the conftitu-

lion of God— It is the oppofition of our will and

conduct to the divine will and law> and to that

which in nature as well as by the appointment of
heaven^ is fit, decent and obligatory upon us. Here
^ye fpeak of fin, it mufi; be remembered, in the mofl

ftrift and proper fenfe of it, as relative to the heart

and actions, principles and practices of a voluntary

moral agent, and in which his own will and aflivity

have concern ; not In that fingular view of it, in

which it is predicated of human nature in general as

apoftate in Adam, ^nd impregnated with thofe evil

H principles

exceDtrlcitles, and exccflive fomcntsiions of pafSon in hefe

and there an extraordinary enormous finncr fo wide from

the general courfe and order of the human fyHcm, is no Icfs

ftupendocs in nature, than ^Cr.^net or Vulcano. The cu-

rions and fagscious, can trace out the unfrequented path,

and mark the furprizing ebu litions of thcfe ; and wc can

all with amazement obfcrve the vaft irregularities and errors

of thofe : But w!»» is able to fcarch out the hidden caufes

of either, to perfedion ? The moral vfonder, indeed fome-

timcs rifcs quite above nature, and wc are alarmed with the

Tarious malignant properties of the ba'eful comet and burn-

ing mountain, united jn the fame r*re mortal or rather mon'
(Icr, carrying ruio aad wide delUuiJtioD thro' the cartb.
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j)if.IJj. j)rinctples and biafles, which afterwards grow up

PA* IF
^^^fo ^^^^^^ *"^ voluntary vicioufnefs. And that

t^s^^ which as iaid above> is thus naturally wrong and

pervcrfe, repugnant to reafon and truth, to the na*
'

turc and^will oF God, and the conftiiution he has

niade;muft needs be an evil, a^r^<7/m/,and cannot

but be attended with mi fchicf and confufion, pain

and (prrow, fooncr or later, in regard of ourfelves

ttod cithers. -.^ia^ !;•!'-'
:

<

According to fmptorc as well as reafon, ftUt

that accurfcd, that abominable thing which God,

, hates, and the only thing in the univerfc that he

does bate, is difobedience to his wiII,who is fupream

. X.ord of all, the vrolation of h'ts commands, whofe

laws arc all holy juft and good, a contempt of hh
high and indifputable authority, who is the moral

governor, as well as Lord of nature, an ungrateful

abufc of ^/j goodnefs, who is good tnd none elfc is

good, and whofe tender mercies are oyer all his

works : A bafe and provoking negle£l of that which

he has required, or a prefumptuous doing that

which he has forbidden.

The Evil SiN is not a natural, but a moral evil; audits

of Sin. w^/i^/i/Vy confilh in being or doing amifs in refpe^

of fome rule or law divinely impofed. It fuppofes

the tranfgrefibr to be endued with rea(bn,knowJedgc,

moral capacity ; to be under law, and eonfeious of

the merit and demerit of a£lions, difcerning the dif-

ference of good and evil, and the praife and blame

that.attends the fame, and acquainted, at Icaft, in

{f^me raeafure, with the facred (an£tions of God's
law, and the benefit and difadvantage, that attends

well and ill-doing. Wherever there is (In and tranf-

grefllon, there mud be a law and law-giver, % fub-

jed.of law and amoral capacity ; there miiflbcrea-

; s ;for5
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fon and liberty, and a penally and promife annexed DifJir
to the law, either exprefled or implied. And there- p^ jj :

fore fin againft God muft needs be a dreadful and \ys>sji
amazing evil, however fools may make a mock at

it, and the fecurc and infenfibie treat it with light»

nc(s and indifference. That cannot be a harmless

and meer trifling thing which expofes to condem-

nation and death, and will fubjeO the impenitent

to eternal, as well as temporal pains : as will be

more fully confidered by and by.

God has plainly manifeflcd his difapptobatlon ,

of fin, in the very conftitution of our minds, and in^!j! *^^^

the adJLirtment of things, in his providence round
ij,g jiyjag

about us, agreeable- to which an unavoidable pain ao^er.

and uneafinefs arifes in the confcience of the tranP

greflor, in a reflection upon the balcnefs and unrea-^

ionablenefs of his own cbnduft ; and certain evils

and infelicities in life, are, as it were neceflarily

conne^ed in nature, with a courfe of vice and im-

piety, and in fome csfes, entailed npon the pofterity .

of the lewd and intemperate, the unrighteous, ma-
licious and abandoned, to many generations. We
are fare that vice is difpleafing to God, becaufe ir

evidently thwarts and contradicts that order of na-

ture he has inflituted, becaufe it breaks in upon th^

peace and fecurity of focicties, and of individuals^

and occafions mifery and confufion, where he de*

figncd there fhould be harmony and happinefs.

Is not a faeher offended at the iindutifulnefs of
his children, a maOer at the difobedience 2nd un-

faithfuln^fs of his fcrvanrs, and a prince at the dip
loyalty and rebellion of his fui^jcCis ? But there h
no anger like that of the ^itMy, the great father,

Lord and proprietor of the worlcl.ai the wickednei!s

of his creatures : as may be argued, not only from

Hz tb?
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Dlf.IlL ^^s greatnefs, but even goodnefs of his maje(ly,and

Pa. II.
^""^^ ^^^ holine/s of his law ; for it is reafonable to

. \,^yy\j fuppofe.that in proportion to his prefent indulgence,

^ • and forbearance, and the re£litude of his admini-

ftration, will be his final feverity towards the incor*

rigible, and ungrateful abufers of hisf mercy and

compaflion. His prefent lenity and tendernefs will

niake his future refentment cut the deeper : and it

will be a mod fearful thing to fall into the hands

of his punitive, avenging jufticc, when his great

patience is exhaufted, and he ftirs up all his wrath,

and pours out his indignation in full vials upon the

pngodly. And ^ruly the patience and forbearance

of heaven towards vile and abominable tranfgreflbrs,

' is amazing and inconceivable, and greatly beyond,
-

_ not only what they might juftly expe£t, but beyond
what even they thcmfelves cou'd have a face to

aik, were it referred to them ; and the terror of
their approaching ruin will doubtlefs be anfwerablc,

for dcilru^bion ifliall come upon them from the

almighty, and God will fay, " Ah I will eafe me of
If. 1.24. niine ad verfaries, I will avenge mcisfmine enemies,"

A DEFILED condemned guilty, finner is a moft

vmhappy creature, how infcnfible foever he maybe
to his condition and. mifery. And that he may be

y-^ ' ** alarmM with his dcp.lopbje circumflances, and be

excited feafonably to fiee for refuge 10 lay hol^l on
the hope fet,before him.wr. fnal I now proceed" in ourj

refle(^:on% to touch aiif tie upon the horrid, block-

ing confeqnences of impiety and guilt, not only

hereafter in ahe iaviliblc world, where iipners lie

down in (brrow, but even at prefent,. in.thoTe terri-*

ble judgments that come upon-the world, which are

mo'e fcnfihlc, affetting things, and which the infidel

cannot harden hirafelf againft.

". Toms^:
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" ToPHET is ordained of old, yea for the King DifJIJ^
it is prepared, he hath made it deep and large : p^ tt

the pile thereof is fire and much wood, and ^he ^^^^/_!
breath of the Lord, like a ftrcam of brimftone,

doth kindle it." The wicked fhall go away into jf ^o 33.
cverlafting fire, prepared for the devil and his an-

gels. Revelation informs us of a lake of fire and

farimftonc : and our Lord often fpeaks of that place

of torment, where the worm dieth not, and the fire

is not quenched, where there is weeping and wail-

iHg and gnalhing of teeth, the portion of liars and

of the flothful unprofitable fcrvant. The wicked

fhall be turned into hell, and all the nations that

forget God. The deftruftion of the tranfgrcfTbrs

and the finners fhall be together, and they thar for- If"- i-aS*

fake the Lord fhall be confumcd. St. Paul aflurcs

us in this cplftle, that to them that are contentious

and obey not the truth, but obey unrighiedufnefs,

fliall be finally rendered, indignation and wrath, tri-

bulation and anguifh, even to every foul that doth Ch 2.8,9^

evil, Jews and Gentiles.

^And with regard to ihofe evils, miferies and hor-

Hble cataftrophes, that from time to time befall the

world and the nations of it, which are more fen/I-

hie ftriking things, it is allowed and confcfTcd, e(^

pecially in the time of them, that nhey are tHfe

fruits and effefts of fin, and the exprefs teftimoni-

als olr the divine anger at, and deteftation of it—
that they are the righteous judgments of heaven,

infli£):cd upon a guilty world, abounding with im-
piety and wickedncfs, by ths over-ruling hand of
providence : and fo are fure demonflrations that fin

is as malignant and offenfi^^e in the fight of heaven,

as thefe difpenfations arc furprizing and dreadful

upon earth. And truly the calamities incident to

H 3 the
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Dif.nj. ^^ prefent life »nd wqrld, efpeci^Jly the more %-

PA il.
°^^ °"^^' ^^^ upfpeakably grc^t ^od 4i(^d[^ng.^

l^yi^^ No ?ge, 00 cb?r3(^cr or condUion iq ISfp fe cxerbpt^

froru death and fgrrow. At beft tKis is a troubW
fome and evil world, and pnaq tfiat is born of x
wptrian, is pf few days and full of trouble. Sin

at^d mifcry go hand in hand, and fhe apoftate inha-

bitants of this globe, feem to be placM at the fame

diftance from happincfs, that they ^re from inno-

cence. There are not only lighter affli^ions and

more cpmmon infelicities, but tribulations that are

gregt and fore, and /bmctimes ejctenfive and yerj^

deftruftiye, that fwallovv up gnd bury multUudef

ifi a <juick and general ruin. Who can paint all

the horrprs of ff^ar,^ or the fpreading defolating

Cerrors of an earth^uah ? WBo can defcribe the

<3ifl:re(Ies o'^ zjhipwreck, or the fearfql wafting rage

-<df pefiilence znd fa fni/ig ? Who can dellneaie th$

various fcenes and dire apj^roaches of. deathV th^p

king of terrors, prefenting hiqielf in every hidc^-^,

oils form ? or who can cxprefs or conceive th^

greatnefs of many human calamities.'* And yet

this is all the evil of fin—all the anger of God.l
' Would that God, who has a tender regard to tbci.

works of his own hands, and cfpecially to mankind^;

formM in his image, and diftinguifiied by his good--

nets, Would he I fay, once have drowned the whofe
world, eight perfons only excepted, had not ili^t

vi,ceand immorality, in which it'wasdelug'd before,

been extremely malignant and offenfive to the di-

Vme holinefs and perfeftion ? The divine compaf-,

_ _
' ' fion would not have, indeed, permitted fuch awfiu,-

carnage and deflru61ion, were it not that no mean^
could reform, no council move that hardened impi-

pus generation : therefore the threatned ftorm of

vengeance.
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vengeance, (blong poUpon'd^ at length came;down Dif;ril;

upon thcnj, and like the Egyptians, in the red fca, p^ jj:

diey were all buryed. in onceommon and ntoft a- i/vnj
mszing deftrufition. What awful and, aftonifiiing

gogcr was it, that fwept off a world, man and beaft,

parent &<:hildrcn,by one impetuous inundation ! No
prayers or cries for mercy could move commifcra-

tJQo in the heart of that God, whofe bowels were

now turned againft them. Their ihrieks, no doubt;

as the danger Hawly advanced, alcended up to. hea-

ven, where their fins had reached before : Biii all

their imited and loud exclamations could not reach .

the ear of theAlmighty, who >yas now deaf totheit

intreaties and wailing, as ihey had been before to.

his facred counfels and frequent,admonitions; .And
aias ! How many diftrelTiag fhocking fcenes of a.

fimilar, but lefs,extenfive nature, often happen asj

mong men ?,and fin is the caujfc of all. For. we
ace exprefly told that the wickednefs of the old

world, was the moral caufe and reafon of the de-

luge ; and likewift that the impUrity and impiety

of the cities of the plain of Soriom,v\as the occafion

of the drcadfyl and memorable bverthrow of that

devoted eogntry to this day, and therefore ftid to

be fet forth for an exam pie (ufferiag the vengeance

of eternal ,fire ! An awful prelude and emblem of

a burning \vorld,: For wc read that the heavens and

earth that are now, are .kept in fiore,. referved unto

fire, againft the day of jiidgmenL; and we arc cx-

prefly told that it is for the perdition of ungodly
men. This terraqueous globe and forroundingnt-

Tnoiphere arei^/)/ in Mere, as a rod is laid up for

correction, or fuel treafured up for the burning.^ ^^^* ^ '''

Let
* The fatat period, the great fepur.js come,

Afid oamre- Ihrinks at her afproachmg' dtorrs
;

'"'-':?'* Loud



16^ The whole JForld guilty^ and

Dif.IIL Let us place ourfelves, in imagination (a« we of**

PA. II. *^^ fhould) upon the confines of time and the bor-h-'

\,^/-y\j dcrs of that eternal world,which fucceeds to the laft'

period of this, and view the earth wrapt in flames,

ihe heavens vanifhing as a fcrol, the moon blood,

the fun veil'd in darknefs, and the kings and cap-

tains and other wicked inhabitants of the earth, call-

ing to the rocks and mountains to fall on them and

hide them from the face of him that fitteth on the

throne, and from the wrath of the lamb : and when
we do fo,we fhall find ourfelves obliged to acknow-

ledge that there is no evil like that of fin, no anger

K like that of God ! And it is obfcrvable, that the

r idea of majefty, and of wrath as a confuming fire,

joined to that of a Iamb, in the abovementioned text,

feems to be a lively intimation of what was hinred

at before, namely, that the prefent mildnefs and

foftflefs of the divine adminiftration,will greatly add

to

Loud jpeals of thunder girc the (ign, and all

Hcav'ns terrors in array furround the ball
;

Sharp lighcnings with the meteor's blaze cocfpire,

And darted downward fet the world on fire-
;

Black rifinp clouds the thichning sther choke,

And fpiry flames fhoot thro* the lojiing ftnokc,

"XVith keen vibrations cut the fallen njght

'And ftiikc the dark'ned fky with dreadful }!f,ht j

Fr6m hcav'ns four regions, w^th immortal fotte,

Angels drive or, the winds impetuous courre,

T' enrage the flame ; it fpreads. it foars on high,

Swells io the ftorm and billows thro' the il<y.

i« ' • ' •-,,- -

J
Here wipdJng pyratnlds of fire afcend.

Cities arid dcfarts. in <)ne ruin blend ;

Here blazi«g volumes wafted overwhelm

The fr-iciou* fi.ct o; 2 iis diflant realm :

Ther- pod.rni d, down rufh eternal hilts.

TJic (.eij,hb'iifig v»lc8 the vaft dcftiudlion fills.

\ oung's laft Day, ,



conderimed hefort God, ic

r

to the final terror, mifery and confufion of the un- Dif.!!!.
godly r or according toDr.Tillotlbn's apt fimilitude, p a jt'

like a razor fet in oyl, will tut the keener for its i<^^^>^
fmoothnefs.

'

'
'

And now furely that whfch has and will, twice

deftroy the world, and bury it in its own ruinj.can-

rot be a fmall, a trifling, an iriconfiderable thing.

The evil of fin, in its effefts and confequences, ap-

pears evident to fenfcevcn asTeafbn and confcience

perceive its maligriity, in its nature and properties.

Nor does the length of time, obliterate the me-.

mory or mitigate the malignity of fin, which is^^ill^

in the light of God's countehance, and recoi-d'ed th- ^

the book of his everlafting remembrance.' ' Thi§-re

verified in the inftance of original fin, which has- ex?'.

tended in the miferable effefts of it to allpofterity^-

and will to the end of the world and ren-ovatton^cf

all things r Andalfo m the protrafted, complieat'cH^

miferies and calamities of the obftinate and perfidi-

ous Jews. Upon them and their children, accord-

ing to their execrable prayer, has defcendfed^ the

vengeance due to murder and implacable tnaijce to

a thoufand generations. .^: •
'-

We may forget, extenuate and cover oitr itiitjui-

ties, but in the fight of God they remi^in irivaria-

b!y the fame, and his judgment is always according

to truth
; and he will be joftified v.'hen he (peaks,

and be clear when he judges. Nor fhail we ever

find mercy and obtain delivei-ance from the righte-

ous condemnation of God's law, till we confels

and forfake our fins, till we repent and are con-

verted, and ar« fprinkled with that blood of fprink-

ling, which fpeaketh and procureih better things^

than the blooa and fairifice of Abel.
'

. ..,:.•;-,;.. Ev£ax



iq6 The' vshok J^orid. gmli^^ and

Dif.IIL Ever-? finner, in bimfclf confidercd, is a> lo^

PA. II. undone creature ; Nawre,law and juftice arc againi

I ^>-s J
bim ; and he can no more undo what be has done,!

and recover his innocence ; can no more atone the

govficnmcnt of theAlmighty, and remove the reafon

and.occailon of his puniihment and condemnation,

than he can pufli the earth from her orbit, and re»

verfe the order and laws of nature. The ranfom

is alone of God's providing : the great and offended-

lawgiver, has himlelf laid help for us, without our

feeking or deferving, upon a mighty faviour, who is

able to fave to the utiermoft all that come unto God
• the Father by him. Tbo' we have deftroyed our

felves, yet our help is in God. And ihefe are thft

ghd Tidings of the gofpel, thatGod is in Chriftjefus

reconciling the, world unto himfelf, not imputing

their trefpailes unto them : In whom therefore we
have redemption thro' his blood, the forgivenefs of

fins, according to the riches of divine gxace: and

by whom we have therefore acceft, by faith into

this grace wherein we ftand, and rejoice in hope of

the glory of .
God..

Finally, Were . there opportunity, we might

make: feme refte^fions upon the holinefs of God and

]}is eternal law, by Vaich the whole world is ber

come guiliy before, Him, and fubjeded to a- fentence

of righteous condernnittion. God is of purer eyes

tiuiyo behold iuiq^ity, nor 0ial I. the wicked dwell

luj bis prefcrxe—Sin. is, the- obj,e£l of his infinite

aver(ion, and he hates .all the workers of iniquity.

DWioe
'X\\^ tranfcendent purity and perfection of his na<»

t.uie ,piacc,3: him at the greateft polTible diftance

from every thing vicious ^nd immoral ; nor can he

countenance the iranrgrelTion of that holy and pcr-

-ficft: la?v, which is the tranfcript of his pwn imma-

tulatf

Holioefs.



culate iStorv,nn a«yiG&ner'of hU iinmeafe um- Dif.IItt

verlil dominion. /The angels were banijfh'd from p^^^ jr >

hcfayen and main from bis earthly paradifc, for th6 v,/yvi
firft inftance of difobKedi^nire and rebellion : and

his own eternal fon, as the only fufficient offering,

is fenrfrom heaven, to make attonement for the

tranfgreflions of the latter, by the holinefs of his

life, and the mod excruciating pains of a cuffed

and ignominious death, that they might have re-

demption by his blood ; while the former are left

under chains of darknefs, bound over to the final

court of juflice, the judgment of the great day.

The ends of moral government, and character

'of the great God, as reftor of the univerfe, re-

quire that he fhould magnify the law and make it

honourable, and not fuffer his honor and authority

to be defpifed, and his commands violated with im-

punity. Nor was it morally fit, right and ccnfiftent

with the holinels and governing wifdom of God, to

pafs over the fins of men, without a fuitable at-

conement and reparation to law and juflice: other-

wife, when propitious heaven proje6led the falva-

tion of a finful race, and entertained thoughts of
love and kindnefs to men fuch a coftly, dearex=

pedient wou'd never have been pitch'd upon, as the

dehvering up the only begotten Son of God, as a
piacular, expiatory facrifice, typified by the pafchal

immacui?.re lamb, and orher propitiatory offerings
'^

under the law of Mofcs : from which amaz-
ing inftance, indeed, the great evil of fin, the an-

ger of God at ir, the rectitude of his adminiflratiorx

and inviolable holinefs of his law, are manifeftcd

ianddifplay'd, beyond all other confiderations what-
ever. At the crofs of Chrifl, v/e may mofi: effec?

tually learn the infinite demerit of fin. For if the

innocent



I o8 The whok World guilty^ &c.

Dif.in. innocent fon of God fuffcrM fuch things, when

PA. 11. °"^ iniquities were laid upon him, what do (inncrs

\ysf^ themfelvei defervc ? '* If they do thefc things io

a green tree, what fhali be done in-the dry ?*'

i^i^^v^^if1^y^^/ŷ >^i^y^f^>^^v^''^v^(''^^«^yv^^^/^»^t^^y^v^/^

Of
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^»aiSr».<*>'i

Of tfie ItnpoiCbiUty of &^ Sinners

Juftification by the Law, in the

Sight of God.

ROM. III. 2 0.

Therefore by the Deeds of the Law,

there Jhall no Flefh he jiiflified in

his Sight : For by the Law is the

Knowledge of Sin,

THESE words contain, the apoftle's conclufi- DIf.iV.

on from the foregoing confideraiion in this PA. I.

cpiftle: He has before proved, both Jews s^V^-f
and Gentiles, that they are all under fin;— The rcfalt

that they are all fubjefts of the divine law,either in o^ ^^'^^

the natural or the authoritive way, having it wrote ^^° ^jf

*

in their hearts, or in the holy fcriptures ;
that they rcafonioM

were all tranlgreflbrs of that law, in grofs and abo-

minable inftances, and greatly defcftive in point of

moral charaftcr, both in reference to their inward

temper and outward behaviour
;

that therefore

they were all guilty before God, and uniJer the

righteous condemnation of the law, even the whole

world of mankind ; for there are none righteous as

the kw re<|uireS; no not one. Whatfoevcr the law

faith,



Jib The Law cannot jufllfy

DiClV.^2'^^' whether as a rule of daty,or an adminiftratioh

PA I
of death, it miift be fuppofed to fay to them, and

j-*,^ only them, that are under the law and the obligati-

ons of ir, as the apoftle obferves in ih^ verft imme-
diately, precccding the text, Vvx all mankind uni-

verfally, of all ages and nations, are under the Jaw,

in fomc fhape or other, whith is thaJ univerfally

violated ; fo that the mouth of every boafting, felf-

righteous Pharifce is (topped, and perfbnal guilt

and condemnation are extended eqiially with the

divine law, and the tranfgrefiidn of it, to the utter-

moft ends of the earth. And if the whole finftil

race of men are thus chargeable with guilt,and ftand

condemned, as tranfgreflbrs, at the barofGodthe^
fupreme ruler and univcrfal law-giver ; then cer-

tainly no mortal can be acquitted and juftified ip the

fight of God, by virtue of that fame law which is

the ground of their condemiiation. If their difo*

-

bedience to this law condemns them, their obedi-

ence to it cannot juftify them. Well therefore

might the apoftle conclude from ihefe premifes,

, as in the text. '* Therefore by the deeds of the

law, there fliall no flefii be juftified in his fight

:

for by the law is the knowledge ef fin.*'

You all plainly fee that the great truth to be

jlluftratedl and confirmed from ihefe words is this,'';

tto^iae. That juftification by the deeds of the law, in the-

frght of God, is a thing imprafticable 'and impoffi-

ble, in regard of mankind univerfally.

TjiAT by nofiefJ in the text, the apoftle mcans-

ho man, no mortal fon of Adam : and that by this

eirpredion he means to exclude every individual

' perfoh from the privilege of juftification in the way

of law, is fo evident from the proceeding verfe,

^diere heTiys, ^'^ every trxuih is flopped, and all

' the



the Tranfgrejfor of it, i r i

the world become guilty"; and from the whole ]3if.JV,
ftrain of his reafoning, that noihing liiore need be p a t

;

added upoo that head. Indeed this is the comaion i>rJ<^
fciife of the phrafe, " all flefh". So, fpeaking of

the wickednefs of the old world, God lays, all

fltjh, (f. c.^ all men had corrupted their way be-

fore him. And the rainbow, God calls the cove-

nant between hira and allfltjbt or the whole world.

*\ All flefh is grals" (i. e.) every individual moriai

is like grafs and the fading flower. But there are

Ibrae other words and phrafes in the text, that

need a more particular confideration, fuch as being

jujiified, the deeds ofthe law^ and the fight of God,

before we proceed to the dire^i; proof the doc-

trine. I fhall therefore,

I. Answer tbefe enquiries ; what is intended

by *' his fight", or God's fight in this place .^

What by the deeds of the law ? and vrhat

by jufl:ification ?

II. Prove the propofition here aflerted, . That
juftification, by the deeds of the law, in the

light of God, is a thing imprafticable and

impoflible, in regard of mankind uni ver/ally.

"

And then make Ibrae Improvement.

I. I SHALL anfwer the (eenquiries; what is intend-

ed by "his fight**, OrGod*s fight in this place? what

by the deeds of the law ? and what by juftification f

And in the fir ft place by the phrafe " his ilght",

or the fight of God what is intended ? '' There
fliall no flefii be juftified in his fight." -

To give us a full and juH idea of this "tatter, j-^g gj^^
it mitft be obferv'd, that the vjotds Ju/ii/j,' and f5«- of God a
'demn, arc forcntlc and juridical terms, and have re* fois Ja«'^g-

lation to a law, a, court, a judgment-feat, a judge ^««*'^«*-

and a fentence pailed by fuch judge, in reference

to
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X)if.IV. to the fubje^ts of fuch law, and according to their

p^ J^
conformity or non-conformity to it, in their hearts

\y-Y\J ^^^ anions. In this court God is judge himfelf

:

^_ —here all moral a£lions are triable, and cognizance

Th.cjudge'^is taken of the heart* ** The Lord is in his holy

is God the temple, the Lord's throne is in heaven: his eyes
Father, behold, and his eye-lids try the children of men/*

The eyes of that omnifcient, omniprefent judge,

whom the heaven of heaven's cannot contain,

run to and fro thro' the earth, beholding the good

and evil that is done under the fun. He knows
our down-futing and up-rifing ; he underftands pur

thoughts afar off, and is acquainted with all our

ways ; even with every: word in our tongues and

imagination and purpofe in our hearts. Nothing is

concealed from the all pervading eye of that in-

finitely holy majePy with whom we hava to do.

All things are open and naked before him, our fins

are all in the light of his countenance, he undcr-

ftands the perverfenefs of our inner man, and all

the errors of our lives, the darknefs of the night

hideth not from him, or the darker recedes of the

human heart.; but he fees quite thro' our fouls,

weighs our aftions, and eftimates , our charafters,

-by the perfeft rules of his facred law, and the un-

erring ballances of evcrlafting truth and righteouf-

rjefs. When ihcftght or prefence of God, is con-

fider'd in connexion with juflification and condem-

nation, with lai(/ and jiidgvient, it natu^aljy leads

our thoughts up to his dread tribunal ; where the

.whole guilty condemned world are reprelented as

r -(landing, in the verfe immediately before the text,

. -previous to their juRification by faith, and accep-

" fancc in Chiift Jefus.
'

. . We



the TranfgreJJor of it, 1 1

3

We are taught to conceive of the great God DJfJV.
and father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, as feated PA. I.

upon a throne of juftice, Handing for the honor \„y^\^\j

or his law and govern ment,and reconcilcable only

in the mediator, as infinitely holy and inflexibly

righteous, maintaining the right ofjuftice and
honor of his crown ; at the fame time that we
view him. bent upon the defign of mercy, and
projedting the redemption of finners, thro' the

voluntary interpofition and fuffcrings of his own
eternal Son : And therefore he muft be con-

'fidered as virtually pajftvg judgment^ by the

mouth and fentence of his law, condemning
impenitent (inners in th&prcfent time for their

tranfgreflions \ and alfo /foze; juflifving and ad-

mitting to peace and favor, thro' the blood of

Jefus, according to the conftitution of the; goG-

pel, all fuck as " with the heart believe unto
righteoufnefs, and with their mouth make con-

feffion unto falvation". There is a condemna-
tion and juflification that belong to the pre/en^

tii:2e^ and have reference to the judgment of
God the father^ who is therefore faid to jufiify

as well as condemn, and who is reconciling the

•world unto himfelf in Jefus Chrift, having ma-
nifefted his righteoufnefs without the law to

this end, and fet forth his own fon as the pro-
pitiation for our fins, that he mrght be juft-, and
yet the juftificr of him that believeth in Jefus.

And as the ungodly world lie under the

condemnation ofthe violated covenant and law of
nature, fo the children of God are in very deed,
pafled from death to life, and there is vow no
condemnation belongs unto them. And the

faints are delivered /r^»2 that curfe and wrath
I of
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DIf IV. of God, that ftill abides upon the unbelieving

p^,"^^ and impenitent, only in virtue of that atonement
and fatlsfadlion to injured law and juftice, which
God has received, in the obedient death and
facrifice of his only begotten fon. In the way
of grace and faith imputed for righteoufnefs,

the fame finner is now juftified and accepted,

in the fight and judgment of God, that once

flood condemned there, upon the foot of law

and nature.

A.ND every fmner fhould view himfelf as ftand-

ing in God's prefence and before his throne,

accurfed and condemned, till by faith he be-

comes partaker of Jefus Chrid, and of that re-

dempticy^that is in him. Forfuch a realizing

fenle of our ruined condemned circumlfances,

asjinnei^^ is the great preparative for embrac-

ing the Savior, and pnzing the gofpel falva-

tion. " The whole need not the phyfi-

cian, but they that are fick.** Such contrite,

humble, felf-ilhptied finners, Chrifl: came to

fave, to fuch he is welcome, and to them it i"s

a faying worthy of all acceptation, that Jefus

Chrift is come into the world to fave finners.

—

Thefe are the labouring, heavy-laden ones,

whom he invites to come unto him, and that

find reft to their fouls in fo doing, and are the

finners, whom eipecially he came to call to re-

pentance. But to the vain and felf righteous,

he has no form or comlinefs that they fhould

defire him : As they do not feel their wretch-

ednefs and mifery, {c they cannot prize the re-

medy. While they do not fee themfblves con-

demned before God by nature and law, they

will not fcek acd earneftly defire, •jufi:incation

and



the TranJgreJJor of it, ii^jf

^nd acceptance, by the blood of Chrift. Be- Dlf.IV.

fore we receive help and pardon from God, it p^^ j^

is necelTary that we become duly fenfible that

we have deftroyed ourfelves. The Prodigal

returns empty and ftarving, confefling and re-

penting, and in this way finds favor and accep-

tance in the prefence of the fame father, who
before confidered him as an oifender.

For tho' God the father hath appointed a

day, in which he will judge the world in righ-

teoufnefs, by that man whom he hath ordained

to this high office, and of which he hath given

aflurance unto all men, in that he hath raifed

him from the dead, and therefore hath com-
mitted all judgment to the fon, in refoience to

fhat day, and does himfelf perfonally judge no
man •, yet we are fure that the father**hath a

throne and a judgment-feat as well as the fon ;

and that there is a guilt and condemnation that

the impenitent are now the fubjeds of before

God, in confequcnce of their vitiation of his

law ; which law, as the judge's mouth, pafles

fentence upon them, otherwife they would not

be condemned already^ nor need luch provifiorj.

be made in Jefus Chrift, for the finner's jufti-

fication before God. Did not God the father

now condenm the tranfgreflbr by his law, the

application of the blood of Chfift hjs fon would
not be ncceffary for his prefent juftification a-

gainft the claims and curfes of that law. And
moreover, if the believing and faithful were not

wow juftified in the fight and prefence of God
the father, but their juftification was wholly re-

fer'd to the judgment-feat of Chrift, then there

would be no pardon, no peace wiih God, no
1 2 deliverance
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The Law cannot juftify

Dir IV. deliverance from wrath, no fealing of the fpirit,

PA. I. "° ^^"^^ ^^^^^ ^° ^^^^-^ before the end of the world.

<;,„ ,M _f But this is all right contrary to the doftrine of

the gofpel, which affures us that believers have

now remifTion of fins, are reconciled to God,
and are made his adopted fons and daughters.

Ildly, What are we to underftand by the

deeds of the law ? By the deeds of the Jaw,

all know is intended the works of the law ;

And that confidcred in relation to juftification,

they muft be works performed in obedience and
conformity to the law, in fuch a fenfe, as vici-

ated creatures are capable of performing the

righteoufnefs of the law, which at beft, is hue

defedively, and not with that perfedion that ic

requires. The only quellion is, what is that

law, to which thcfe deeds ars fuppofed to have

refped:, and which is here intended, when it is

faid, by the deeds of this law no fiefh fliall be

juftified in the fight of God ?
*

The mo- To this it may be ani'wered, it is that law
ral law v^hich is common to Jews and Gentiles, to all
principa -

j^g^j-JQpjg and ages of men. It is that law, by

ed. which every mouth is flopped, and the whole

world is become guilty belore God ; by which

they all Hand fpeechlefs, convifted and felf-

condemned at h-is awful bar. It is that law by

which is the knowledge of fin, which entered

that
* By works excluded from jufli/ication or falvation, he

[St. Psul] doth not mean vnly ceremonial njoorki or ri-

tual ohjer'vations of the tnofaic conftitution : For he

cxprefly excludes 'zuorii of righteoujnefs, or righteous

workf. Tit. 3. 5. " A'c/ by <voorks of righteoufnefs

*which tur have done, but according to his mercy he

SAVED aj." Now this fets afide, not only cersmonial

Works, but all ads of obedience properly moral.

^ I'aylor's Key, p. 98.

^w.
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that the offence might abound in the appre- Dif.IV.

henfion of the finner. It is that law which con- p^^ j^

tains the precepts of morality in it, and prohi-

bits the enormous vices, which the Apoftle

charges upon the Gentiles and Jews in the

foregoing part of this epiftle. It is the law

mentioned in the latter part of D'cut. 27. and

in Levit, 18. 5. "Which if a man do he fhall

live in them." It is that law which Chrifl: came
to redeem us from the curfe of, by being made
a curfe for us, even for us Gentiles and the

whole world And to mention no more, it is

the fame law in fubilance with the ten com-
mandments, the facred decalogue, for the pre-

cepts of this law are exprefly mentioned by the

apoftle in thofe confiderarions from whence he

draws up the conclufion in our text.

And what law can this be, to which all thefe

characters agree, but the moral law, the law of
ftaiure pnncipsdly and in the primary intention ?

What other law is thus unirerfal in its obliga-

tion, and common to the whole world, but the

law of nature ? Of what other law can all man-
kind be tranrgreflbrs and guilty before God ?

What other law gives the knowledge of fin and
condemnation ? What other law did Jefus Chrifl:

com.e ro redeem mankind from the curfe of ?

By what other law could theCentiles be accurfed,

who had no other law but this ? And finally

what oiher law, but that of nature and morality,

can be the rule of the final judgment, when God
will render to every man, according to his deedf,
and jud«e the fecrers of men by Jefus Chrift ;

their tho'cs and inward reafonings in the mean
time accufingor excufing of them, as the apoftle

obfcrvcs in the foregoing chapter ?

I 3
^nly. What

-^.
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Dif.lV. S^ly. What are we to underftand by that

PA. I. juftification which the Apoftle here confiders as

't i-^y— „..> in ih^ fight of God^ and of which he fo peremto-

rily declares, no mortal can be the fubjedt Ir^

the deeds of the law.

To jufl-ify in the primary literal fenfe, figni-

fies to make juft, to make righteous or holy,

and fo is the fame as to fandify, to renew and
render morally conformable to the divine law in

heart and pra6lice. But it is plain the apoftle

does not underftand juftification in this fenfe,

TTomfti-
t)ecaufe he is not (peaking in this place of inbe-

fyisto r^;// righteoufnefs, or unrighteoufnefs, but of
jnake juft guilt and condemnation in the fight of God, and
^y

^"J"^^""
lo of that which is oppofite thereto, abfolution,

ration not
acquittance, pardon. The vice and wickednefs

to make of the world is one thing, and their condemnation
inherently for it by the judgment of God is another : So
nghceous. ^^^[^ virtue and righteoufnefs is one thing, and

the fentential declaration of their judge pro-

nouncing them righteous, is another thing : The
morality and immorality, the holinefs and un-

holinefs of chara^ers and perfons, is a different

thing from their judicial condemnation and jufti-

fication at the bar of God ; and they are both

oppofed to each other. To condemn andjufti-

Fy in the fcripture fenfe, as was obferved before,

are phrrJes ufed in relation to courts and trials,

and are only the judges declaration or fenience

in reference to the guilty and innocent. And
fuch as are declared guilty in this legal forenfic

v,ray are not made guilty and inherently vicious

by fuch fentence, but are fuppofed to be fo be-

fore, and 2LXQjudicially condemned in coniequencc

of It : So they that are pronounced righteous,

acquitted
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acquitted and |uftified in the fight of God, are DiflV.
nor fan6lified and morally renewed by fuch fen- p^ \^

tence of the judge, but are acquitted from their

guilt and that condemnation that lay upon them,

thro' the righteoufneis of the mediator •, and

that faith which is concerned in their j unifica-

tion, is fuppofed likewife to purify their hearts,

and operate in them as a principle of univerfal

holinels.

The apoftle's reafoning in this place ftands

thus, " All men are tranTgrefTors of the divine

law, and therefore the whole world are obnoxi-

ous to the wrath of God,and are under a fentence

of condemnation to a deferved punifhment :'*

We therefore conclude no flefh can be pardon'd

and deliver'd from this condemnation, and be

declared righteous in the fight ofGod, and treat-

ed as fuch on account of his legal works and
performances. He that has condemned them to

punifhment on the account of their dlfobedience
to his law, cannot fentence them to righteoufnefs
and life, on account of their conformity to it.

This reafoning is natural and conclufiv'e. But
if we underftand, by the juftification in the text,

moral or inherent righteoufnefs, the apoflle will

argue thus •, " All men are finners, and under
a divine fentence of condemnation ; and there-
fore we conclude that no flefli-lhall be fanftified

or rendered conformable to the law, by the
deeds of the law :" Which appears weak, un-
natural and impertinent ; not of a piece with
what follows in the latter part of the text, " for

by the law is the knowledge of fin :'* Nor con-
fiftcnt with v^hat the apoftle obferves in the fol-

lowing verfesj concerning the righteoufnefs of

I 4 God
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Diflj^God without the law, Redemption, propitiation,

PA. J. remiflion of fins, thro' faith in the blood of
u—>v-~~-' Chriit, &;c.

The Apoftle manifeftly ufes the word juftify

in this place, in that fenfe of it, which is oppofed
to guilt and condemnation, as fignifying pardort,

peace v/ith God, and a being declared righte-

ous, on fome fit grounds, in the piefence of God
our judge. And indeed this is the fenfe of the

word juftify, juftification, &c. in general, thro'-

out the holy fcriptures. The late pious Mr.
Dickinjon is confident, that no text can be found

where juftification is ufed for making us inhe-

rently righteous. But tho', fays he, to ufe his

words, " this word has one invariable fignifica-

tion,'* alway meaning a perfon*s being declared

cr proncunced r\ghieovs^ in the forenfic or judi-

cial way, yet *' it is ufed in fcripture in a three-

fold refped : Either for our prefent juftification

in the fight of God, for our juftification before

men, and our own confciences, or for our jufti-

fication at the tribunal of our judge at the laft

day." It is the firft of thefe that we are now
concerned with, which the aforementioned au-

thor, in the fame place cbferves, " is to be con-

fidtred as z fsntence of abfolution and acceptati-

on by the great judge of the world."

The juftification c? ftnners before God, which

necelldrily fuppofcs a previous ftate of condemna-

tion, from which in their JLiO.ifiv.nt on they are cie-

livcred, implies in the idea of it. the rcmlfilon of

paft fins, rctlorat on to the favor of God, ad:riiiIion

into the number of his children, the fpirit of a-

doption, nnd a claim and title to an immortal life,

'.ii\ a ccleftial inheritance, The^^^^.^r who is jufti-

fie4
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fied in God's fight, and indemnified from wratb Dif.IV.

and punifhment, muft be fuppofed likewife to have p^, J,

peace and friendfhip with heaven, and to be an

heir of glory. There is no middle ftate between

being faved from guilt and wrath, and vefted in

pofitive evangelical blefiings. But there is no

ion and heir of God, no believing juftified perfon,

no partaker of the redemption that is in Chrift

Jefus, that is under the power of fin, unholy, im-

penitent, and a flave to fatan and his lufts : And
therefore juftification fuppofes repentance and

farj£lification alfo : For tho* they are very differ-

ent things, yet they cannot but accompany pardon

and the divine favor, and are infeperable from the

character of a child of God. The ungodly are jufti-

fied, but not as continuing fuch : The faich that

i$ juftifying fan£tifies the heart, and is itielf holi-

nefs. The true believer is regenerate. For the

apollle John fays '* whofbever believeth that Je-

fus is the Chrift, is born of God". And that who-
foever is born of God doth not commit fin"'. "He
that commitceth fin" as a fervant of fin, under the

habiiual influence of it, "is of the devil". And
therefore is not of God, or juftified and accepted

in his fight.

A REFLECTION or two here offer themfelves

fuitable to the occafion before us ; hov/ever it

may be fomething of an anticipation. Juftifica-

tion and fan^iificacion are both efifential to the

chriftian charadter, and expected of thofe v/ho

worthily partake of the Lord's fupper. And it

becomes us at this time to make them the fub-

jefts of ourferious recolledlion and confideration.

Without pardon v/e have no peace with God or

acceptance in his dearly beloved fon : And with-

out
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DinV. out repentance and renovation we remain in an

PA I.
unpaJ'do"^*^ and unjuftified ftate ; a ftate of mo-
ral diflance and eftrangement from God, in which

we muft eternally perifh, notwithftanding any ex-

ternal priviledges we enjoy, unlefs we are bro*c

nigh by the blood of Chrift :
" For lo, they that

are far from thee Ihall perifh'*. But bleltd be

God there is forgivenefs with him, even plente*

ous redemption. "Being juftified by faith we
have peace with God through our Lord Jefus

Chrift". And this happy and glorious doftrine,

peculiar to the gofpel revelation, we have com-
fortably illuftrated and exemplified, in the blefTed

ordinance before us.

Here we commemorate the ftupendous bene-

volence of the only begotten Ton of God, in be-

coming our fubflitute, a viflim to divine juflice,

taking our flripes,fuftaining our punifhment, and

bearing our fms in his own body on the tree.

Here we behold him wounded for our tranf-

grefnons, bruifed for our iniquities, and the chaf-

lifementof our peace laid upon him.

Here we fee him pouring out his foul unto

death, and making of himfelf an offering and a fa-

crifice unto God for us of a fweet fuelling favor.

And why all this, but becaufc we were finners,

under guilt and condemnation and incapable of

being juftified in the way of law and perfonal righ-

teoufnefs in the fight of God .'* If by the deeds of

the law we could be juftified, whatoccafion for re-

demption and juftification by the blood of Chrift ?

Here we come as finners, for if wc were not fin-

ners, wc need not come at all to fuch a table and

entertainment as this; As loft and per ifhing finners,

we come who arc found and fayed (Wily by grace.

Here

%.
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Here we come for walliing, becaufe we are defiled, Dif.lV.

for pardon becaufe we are guilty, for peace be- p^^ j,

caufc we have madeourfelves enemies, for fife be-
^ , j

caufe we are under fentence of death I And O,

how humbly how penitently, how felf-emptied

(hould we come : For all boafting is here exclud-

ed, and all human pride and glory laid in the duft.

What ftrong pafTions fhould it excite in us, what

heavenly affedions Ihould it inkindle, to think of

all this love and kindnefs to fuch vile, ungrateful

offenders ! What is man that God is thus mindful

of him ?

But then on the other hand, what obligations

do we lie under to a dying "^avior, even to him
that has loved us, and walhed us from our fins in

his own blood- What obligations to the God
and father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, who has

blefled us wiih all fpiritual bleffings. in him ? And
therefore how thankfully, how joyfully fhould we
come to this divine feaft ? O Jet us remember his

love more than wine, ler us ratify our former co-

venant and engagements, and pleafingly renew our

refolutions of future obedi'nee and loyalty to our

great lord and mafler. We muft be fandlified as

well as juiTified in the name of our Lord Jefus

Chrift : And having fubjefted ourfelvesto his au-

thority, muft perfevere in duty if we look for the

reward of faithful fervanis. Without holinefs no
man fhall fee God's face : And as our Lord here
gives us a frefh pledge and afTurance of his affection

and fidelity, fo the tranfaftion fhould be mutual,
and it becomes us again to plight our faith to him,
and renew our former religious vows and virtuous

refolutions.

IL WE
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Dif.lV. II« T717^ ^^^ "°^ ^° prove dire£t)y the

PA II. VV doftrine contained in the text, that

, ..'^y^
,

t no mortal (inner can bejuftifiedaswehave heard,

or declar'd righteous, in the prefence and before

the throne of God ovir Judge, in virtue of his

obedience to the divine law.

No man I. Bbecau^e no man perfonally fulfils the
keeps the ]avir, or performs an obedience and virtue, that

' comes up to the demands of the original con-

ftitutlon of nature. In order to juftification by

the law, that law muft be obey'd by the fubjedb

of it. " The man that doth them fhall live in

them" fays the Apoftle, Gal. 3. 12, quoted from

Levit. 18. 5. And what kind of doing or obey-

ing of the law is here intended, the fame apoftle

informs us in a few verfes before that mentioned,

when he fays, " For as many as are of the works

of the law are under the curfe, for it is written

Deut. 27. 26. " Curfed is every one that conti-

nueth not in ail things which are written, &c.

—

Thofe deeds of the law,that juftify us in the fight

of God, muft be deeds of finlefs perfedion. In

the way of law and nature no righteoufnefs will

anfwer but that which is ftriclly legal. The
law, as fuch, allows of no difobedience, nor will

it accept an imperfeft virtue. He that tranf-

grefles, in whatever inftance it is, becomes

thereby legally condemned. There is no par-

tiality in the law or law- giver, nor is vice coun-

tenanced and indulg'd, in one cafe, or towards

one perfon more than another. Eyery violati-

on is attended with guilt, and the law cannot

p&fs over a tranfgrefTion. To fuppofe this, is

the fame thing as to fuppofe it is not a law.

Mercy and lenity lies with the law-giver, not

the
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the law : And under a conflitution of pure law, DiflV,
the law and law-giver pronounce and pals fen- p^^ t

j
tence alike. Vx^-V^J
And the divine law is broad and extenfive,

fpiritualand penetrating, reaching the heart and
inmoft thot's and principles. It regards omifli-

©ns as well as commiflions, and takes cognizance

of every offence. But we have all offended in

many things, and ac many times : All men are

finntTs, great finners before God, and ftand

chargeable with tranfgrefTions and follies with-

out number,for every one of which, the law con-

demns and accurfes them. There is no finlefs

obedience,as the lawrequires,amongthe depraved

children of men : Very far from it ; the righteouf-

nefs of the beft of men is greatly defective, and
leaves them cha-rgeable with loads of guilt ; and
were there no way to j unification and accept-

ance with God, but by the deeds of the law,

iniquity muft prove their ruin, and defpair would
feize upon them. "Their penitent contrite

confefTion is, I have finned, what fhall I do unto Job.

thee, O thou preferver of men : I abhor myfelf,

and repent in duft and aflies. " I acknow-
ledge my tranfgrefTions, and my fin is ever be-

fore me : Againil: thee, thee only have I finned.

And therefore, how fhall man be jufl with God : David.
If he fliould mark iniquity, no flefh can fl:and

before him, or be juftified in his fight. Even
the righteous cannot be faved in this way, be-

caufe of their unrighteoufnefs, much lefs the

ungodly and the finner, whofe whole life is a

courfe of difobedience and horrid violation cf
the divine law, and rebellion againft heaven.

» Lvery

* *
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Dif.IV' Every finner, whether he be greater or lefs, owe^

PA. II.
^^^ thoufand talents, and is fo far from being

able to pay, that he is continually running

himfelf more in debt. If future unerring

obedience would anfwer, and all paft fins were

overlook'd ;
yet ftill in the way of law we could

not be juftified, becaufe we ihould again tranf-

grefs and not keep the whole law. But we
cannot atone for what is pail, any more than

we fhall live inoffenfively, in the eye of the law,

for the tirne to come. Such guilty finners, as

we are, whofe tranfgreflions have been fo greatly

multiplied, and are ftill offending, in thought

word and deed, can never be difcharged in the

way of law, only as it may admit of a commu-
tation of debt and punifhment ; And the furety

rnay become refponfible for the original debtor

and offender, and the juft may fuffer for the

unjuft.

II. At the bar of God no flefh can be jufti-

fied by the deeds of the law, becaufe by the

law is the knowledge of fin, and of condemna-

tion. Yea it is the mouth of the great and ho-

ly judge palTing fentence upon us. This is the

apoftle's argument in the text, and muft be

fuppofed tp be conclufive and to the purpofe.

For as where there is no law, there is no tranf-

grelTion ; lo where there is no means of becom-

ing acquainted with the obligation of fuch law,

there can be no fin imputed. We fhould not

have known fin, nor had fin, but by virtue of

the law, confider'd as natural or revealed. The
knowledge of the moral law is in great meafure

Datural to us, and infcrib*d upon our confcien-

tes, and fo far fortU as it may be perceived and
underftood.

r\.
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underftood, by due attention and confideration, DiflV,
the violation of it is attended with guilt : And p a tt

becaufe mankind through faulty inattention,

prejudice and perverfenefs, had loft in a great

degree, the fenfe and feeling of natural obliga-

tions and precepts, therefore the law of Mofes

was defign'd to revive the morality of nature,

and fet the eternal laws of God in a clear light

and full view, that men might fee and realife

their abounding iniquity, and know how vaftly

(hort they fell of its facred requirements, and
become fenfible of their condemnation and
guilt by the law, their need of mercy, and fome
other method of acceptance with God, befide

their own obedience to that law, they had {o

fhamefully tranfgrefs'd : And this new gracious

method of juftification by the blood of the me-
diator, was then obfcurely pointed out by the

rites and facrifices of the levitical inftitution,

and is now brought into full and glorious light

by the perfjnal appearance or the fon of God.
The law condemns the men of nature as well as

Jews and Chriftians ; and condemns them in

inftances, to which, without revelation, they are

infenOble •, not indeed becaufe they have no
means of knowing their duty, but becaufe they

do not improve thofe means, and ufe the under-
flanding God has given them. And if with-

out any fpecial fupernatural difcovery of God's
v;ill, men may be confcious of guilt and con-
demnation j much more may they become fo

by means of an immediate revelation from hea-
ven, and reinforcement of nature's law.

Mm^
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Dif.IV, The Sinai law, that adminiftration of death,

PA, II. given to God's antlent people, was calculated in

\„y>-Y'\^
one view of it to give them fuch a knowledge
of fin, as might cut off all hope of final accep-

tance with God to eternal life, upon the foot of

works and the deeds of the law : And this is

the tendency and defign of it with regard to

chriftians. Our Lord has reinforced the moral

law of Mofes, and affured us of the perpetual

invariable obligation of the law of nature, as well

as enjoined many fpecial precepts : And the

guilt and condemnation of difnbedient chriilians,

is attended with great and peculiar aggravations.

We are chargeable with fins againft the gofpel

as well as law, and have lefs reafon to look and
hope for juftification before God, by the deeds

of the law, than the Jews had •, and yet to them
the law was a killing letter, an adminiflration of

death.

That law which informs and convinces us

that we are finners and accurfed, in being tranf^

grefifors of it, cannot be the means of our jiaftifi-

cation in the fight of God, who gave this law at

firft, as the rule of life as vi^eil as duty to man-
kind. If the law requires unerring obedience

as the condition of happinefs and the divine favor,

then fuch as have erred from this law and viola-

ted the covenant, cannot bejuftified and found a

claim to life and immortality upon this conflltu-

tion, and by the deeds of this law. The fam.e

law which condemns them cannot juftifty them
too, under the fame circumftances, and according

to th£ fame covenant and difpenfation. The law

condemns us becaufe we have tranfgrelTed it,

and if in any inftance \t juilifies us becaufe we
have
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have rightly obey'dit, yet upon the whole it can- Dif.IV.
not acquit us, becaufe in a greater or iefs degree py^^ jj^

we have certainly been tranfgreffors. V./VNi
But it is not one, or a few tranfgreflions the

law charges upon us, our fins have been multi-

plied, greatly multiplied and exceeding heinous !

Alas we are vile, what fnall we anfwer ! We muft

lay our hand upon our mouth and our mouth in

the dull before God ! We arc unclean unclean,

defiled univerfally with the leprofyoffm! And *i

if we {houldjuftify ourfeives, our ov/n mouth
would condemn us ; if we fay we are perfeft, that

alfo fliail prove us pervtrie. Is there any

branch of duty and of the law of our nature in

which we have not been defective, greatly de-

fective ? If God fliould mark iniquity who could

ftand ? What mortal could be juftified in his

fight ? And where are we to learn our guilt but

from the law, which gives the knowledge of fin,

the law of nature and its great author ? Are we
not immediately and unavoidably under thelaw

which is thus mterwoven Vv'irh our make ? Can
any thing poiTibly releafe us from the obligation

of it ? Where can vVe go from it, any more than

from the divine prcfence, either in heaven above

or in the earth beneath ? Unlefs we can go from

ourfeives and throw off hunaanity itfelf, we can-

not recede from the obligation of the divine law,

and the condemnation arifmg from the violation of

it. There is no refuge or cover for us, but iw that

divine propitiatory, erc£^ed in Chrifl Jefus, thro'

whom God lias declared his righteoufnefs for the

remifiion of fins."

gi-ily. The fame thint; may be argu'd from the

holinefs and governing charader of the almighty,

JC which
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Dif.IV. which requires fatisfa^lion to his injuf*d juftice for

PA TI
^^ violation of his law. The ends of moral govern-

^J^^ * ment ufually demand the execution of the threaten'd

penalty in cafe of tranfgreffion. Laws without

fanftions are alfb without force, and unlefs punilh-

ment be inflifted upon the offender, as the law re-

quires, the minatory fan£lion is of no fignificance.

The truth of God would foon be calTd in queOion^

did he not make good his threatnings as well as

promifes. Government could not long fubfift

among men without making fome examples to

others, and reforming offenders by correction ; not*

is it to be fuppos'd, that a fimilar adminiftration is

unnecellary in the moral government of the fu-

pream fbvereign to keep the univerfe in awe, to

reclaim the rebellious, to maintain the authority of

(he law, and the dignity of the great lawgiver,

!Might fianers tranfgrefs v/iih impunity, even the

divine government and adrjiniilration itfelf wou'd

be in danger of foon falling into contempt.

To pardon, it is true is the prerogative of the

fovereign, as well as to fix the terms upon which

his grace fhall be difpenfed. But never to inflift

punifhment would render threatnings contemptible,

and harden the hearts of tranfgrcfl{)rs. That God
cannot forgive fins, under any circumflances, with-

out the execution of the threatning upon the fin-

ner or the fabllitute, confident with his perfections

and the right of governaicnr, is, a thing perhaps,

not for us to fay : But that it fliould be cominonly

fb, is evidently repugnant to the ends of a. wife

and good sdrainiflration. Nor is there any greater

arrogance conceivable thnn for us fliort-fighted fin-

ners to prefume to f^y when it is fit, and when nor,

for the fupream ruler to pafs ever a tranfgreflion

without

..#«.
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m thout exacting the penalty. God's ways are high Bif.IV.
above our ways, and his thoughts above our p^ jj
thoughts, even as the heavens are elevated in v^vvj
hcighth above the earth. His judgments arc a great "

;

deep, and his ways pafl finding out.

God's laws are the holieft, wifeft, beft; all fit,

reafonable and beneficial for the creature to ob-

ferve and obey : and he is himfelf a being of
tranfcendent inconceivable purity, and the mod
excellent and glorious majef^y ; and the (inner has

lefs reafon to hope for free pardon and to efcape

j3uni(liment, in t!;c fame proportion as the law is

liiorc holy and the lawgiver more jufl and more
offended at fin, than is common to the government
d'i this World.

Repentance is the beft amends the finnet can

make, and yet this is no real fatisfaftion to the

broken law at all. Yet if any confideration would
procure pardon, in fuch a way, as to fave the pe-

nalty, it may be fuppos'd to be this. A fincere

repentance and real reformation would bid fair to-

wards the recovery of the favor of that mofl mer-
ciful being and compafHonate father with whom
the finner has to do : and tho' he had broken the

law in fame inftances, yet we might hope, he fhou'd

be fo far juRified by the deeds of the law, as to ob-

tain life and favor, without fufTcring, and withouE

any other fatisfaftion whatfoever. -This looks ...

plaufible and not unreafbnable, and feems altoge-

ther agreeable to uhat God himfelf requires of us

in cafes of offence and pcrfonal injury. And it

has ofren been urg'd as a fufficient ground of re-

nrifiionof fins and acceptance with God, in oppofi-

tion to that fatisfa^tion and blood of aioncmen;
thegofpel requires and makes lieee^Tary, And in-

K ;2 ^^t^
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Dif.IV. ^ced it might be allowM to have weight, in cafe

PA. II. ^"y ^"^^ repentance was to be found, as exercisM

\yy\j by the (inner, antecedent to the overtures of mercy
and the divine advances towards him.

But we have little reafon to think that any (in-

ner would ever truly repent and return back to

God, after he has once olfended and gone aftray,

without the fpecial interpofition of a divine power

and grace. The heart debauch'd and alienated

from God is not heaPd and rcnew'd by its own in-

ternal force and virtue. The contagion of vice

fpreads thro' the whole nature, and is a leprofy in-

curable, except by the great phyfician. To re-

Hore the body to life, after death, requires a mighty

power, but the redoration of the ibul to righte-

oufnefs after apoflacy, requires a greater ; as might

be more largely fhewn. Only now let it be re-

mark'd, that the (innins angels have not returned

to virtue, for to them no covenant of peace has

been offered. Nor do we find any appearance of

realzvi^ genuine repentance in our firft parents after

their revolt, but on the contrary they endeavoured

to hide themfelves and their Gn from God, and

w6uld have revoked more and more, had they not

been courted and overcome by the kind addredes

and condefcending goodnels of their injur'd creator.

And thus probably would every (inner go further

and further from God, indeid of returning to him

by repentance, were it not for his gracious promifes

and encouragements, and the fan^tifying influences

of his fpirir. The tranfgreflbr needs not only/;^r-

don, but renovation too, st the hand of God ; and

tho* an acl of grace and indemnity, and declaration

of free and full pardon, might have fome happy

and good cfie£l upon the rebellious, yet, that that

alone
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alone is infufEcient, Teems evident from fa£l and ex- Dif.IV.
perienec ; for God has indeed publiflied an a£t of p^^ jj.^

grace, according to which pardon comes as freely to \^y>>j'\j

us, as tho' Chrift had not been facrificed for us
;

and yet even this melting c'lrcumjlance, Chr'tfVs

death, in addition to that declaration, and all the

gracious means in ufe, prove ineffeflual to reclaim

rhc greateft part of finners.

Infwite wifdom law not fit to pardon and juftify

finners among men without an atonement, fuch

an atonement as the fon of God, bearing our fins

in his own body on the tree ; and without which

we might have continued under condemnation and

the curfe of God : and it is this amazing love of
Chnjl to fuch finful perifiiing creatures, that con-

fl^ins us to repentance, and is the great mean of
oF our recovery to God and righteoufnefs.

The forgivenefs of injuries in a private capa-

city, is a very different thing, as every one is fenfi-

ble, from a judge's neglecting to punilh the tranf^

grellors of the Jaw, who is fuppos'd to be the guar-

dian and aflerter of its rights.

No vicarial fatisfaclion can preclude the necefHty

of repentance in the offender. But yet fuch re-

pentance only cannot, in all cafes, be a fufHcient

confideration, if in any, as fin refpefts the glorious

God, efpeclally eonfidering the finner's inability to

repent and turn to God, without fomc fpecial and
gracious interpfition. (Xir very condemnation, as

well as the (lupendous grace of our divine redeem-
er, arc improv'd as the means of our refloration.

And without fjcb a propitiation for our fins, ir was
nor morally fit, and fuitable to the holinefs and
rc<ftoral character of the Deity to pafs over the fins

K 3 of
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Dif.IV. 0^ ^^^"» ^"^ receive finners to favor, as will more

PA. II. ^"^^y appear from fa8:. Therefore,

{^^^A^ 4thly. We obfervc that the method of falvation

aSiually proje£ted and revealed in the gofpel, Ihews

the impoflibility of juftification by the law. Wc
may argue fafely from divine fafts the £tnefs and

reafon of thofe fafts and events in the divine adt

rniniftration that are already come to pafs. That

which God has indeed done in order to the juftifif

cation and falvation of fmners, was morally necef-

fary to be done, and what the nature and ends of

government rcquir'd, and without which the (inner

might not have been admitted to favor. And foras-

much as God hath fent forth his fon, made of a

woman, made under the law, to redeem them that

were under the law, that we might receive th^

r. adoption of fons ; this is a demonftratien that life

was not attainable by the law, and that in this way
no flefti could be juftified before him, or upon any

lower terms than thro^ ihe merit of that all aione-

ing facrifice.

For if righteoufncfs might have been by the

law, (even in fuch a fenfe, as, fuppofiogthe (inner

capable of repentance, that, a fufficient recom-

mendation to mercy) it cannot be thought that the

wifdom of God would have (ix'd upon fo co(\ly a

method of expiation, as the fetting forth his only

begotten and dearly beloved fon as a propitiation

for the (Ins of the world. If our redemption might

Lave been effefted upon cafier terms, why this

amazing wa(te of blood and treafure ! Surely the

great God wou'd not have taken thefe meafures, to

manifeft his righteoufncfs without the law, if there

bad been any falvation for finners by it.

Wi5|
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We mufl: therefore,upon the whole,conclude with Dif.IVl
the apoftlein the text, that by the deeds of the law p^^ jj^

there ihall no flefh be juftificd in his fight : becaufc y^^^^j.^.

by the law is the knowledge of fin, and it is the very

thing that condemns us : becaufc no man fulfils the

law, and afts up to the obligations of it : becaufe,to

pardon and accept the finner,(who of hirafcif would

never repent,) without reparation to violated juftice,

would be repugnant to the infinitely holy charafter

of the fupreme ruler : and becaiife God has actually

prcfcribed another method of juftificaiion by the

blood of his fon, the lamb of God that takcth away

the fin of the world, who has been wounded for

our tranfgrcfilons, fuftained the lafli of the law, and

been made a curfe for us.

Upon, what we have heard upon the fubjec^, we
may make the following biief reflexions. If the

doctrine we have heard be true, how unhappy are

all fjch as arc of the deeds of the law ; who feek

Juflification in (ht fight ofGod in the legal way,and

apon the foundation of their own righteoufnefs and

perfonal obedience ? Thcapoftle (ays, " they that

are of the works of the law, are accurfed." It is a

moft certain and folemn truth, that fuch as have their

depends nee upon their own doings, for acceptance

before God, have built their hope upon a fandy

foundation. How can any man pretend to claim

life and happinefs upon this foot, who confider%

what the demands of the law are, how dcfe£live

his vercue is at beft, and for how many tranfgrelTi-

ons he (lands condemned before God ? Such a le-

gal hope,is quite inconfiflent with the gofpel-fcheine

of acceptance with God, and renders fruftrate bis

adoreable grace in the death of his fon. This prin-

ciple is altogether unfriendly and deflruftive to

chriftianity,
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Dif.IV. chriftianity, and the (bul that harbours it ; for thus

PA. 11. ^^ feekj unification in the fight ofGod by our works,

%yY\j is no other than to fet at nought the blood of Chrift,

and rejeft the gofpel-falvation ; and to hold to the

primitive covenant of works, which was a conftitu-

tion defigncd for innocent not guilty creatures. The
gofpcl teaches us to renounce all fuch vain and ar-

rogant pretenfions, and to look for pardon and ac-

ceptance only thro' the merit and mediation of the

Ton of God. It becomes finners to humble and

abafc themfelves greatly before God, that he may
exalt them in due time, for they have deftroyed

themfelves, and can be faved only by grace.

And how very wonderful is it, that creatures (b

unhappy and wretched, as helplefs guilty finners are

before God, fhould yet be fo infenfible to their mi'

fery /?. A loft finner ftandiag condemned at the bar

of God, is certainly in very awful and dcploreable

circumftances ; and yet we fee them in great mul-
titudes, gay and thoughtlefs, as tho' all was well.

What a (Inpifying infatuating thiag is fin ? An earth-

1)'^ tribunal aad a fentence of death, ftrikes thccri-

^
niinal to the heart, and makes him tremble : But
malefa£iors under a divine fentence of condcmna-:

» don, remain eafy and unmoved I

And when we confider the world which lies in

wickednefs, as lying alfo under condemnation ; we
need not wonder to fee fudden and awfuljudgments
frequently lighting upon them : Sentence is already

pafs'd upon them, and thofe dreadful cataftrophe's

and amazing ruins that unexpectedly befall them,

and without previous warning, are only the execM-

tion of that vengeance to which they continually

ftand obnoxious. The world in general, and parti-

cular nations, cities and perfons, haye various and

repeated
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repeated warnings and admonitions of their circum- Dif.IV*
{lances, and of the certain deftru^lion and mifery p a tj

that impends the impenitent ; and if they go on re- lyJ^^
gardlefs, in their impieties, no wonder, if death and

perdition furprize them unawares ! For he that be-

ing often reproved, hardneth his neck,fhall fadden-

ly be deftroyed, and that without remedy, as was

Sodom, and many other cities, by plagues and earth-

quakes ; and as will be the cafe of the whole uiv

godly world at the laft day.

If therefore, finally, we cannot be juftified

in the fight of God, and delivered from wrath

by the deeds of the law, it highly concern"?

us to fcek for it in fome other way, otherwife

wrath will foon come upon us to the uttermoft,

and there will be no cfcaping. In the way of law,

there is no hope for poor perifhing finners : there-

fore abandoning fuch vain imaginations, let us flee

to the horns ot God's altar.lay hold on Chriftjefus^.

and feekjuftification by his blood ; for in the Lord
Ciall all the feed of Jacob be juftified, and fhall

gfory. To him that worketh not, but believeth [^oj„. -,

on him that juftifieth the ungodly,his faith is count-

ed for righteoufnefs, which Ihall be our next

fubje£l.

Upon
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Upon the Imputation of Rlghteouf-

nefs without Works.

ROM. IV. 5, 6, 7, 8.

But to him that worketh not, but believeth

oil him thatjujiijieth the ungodly ^ his Faith

is counted for Righteoufnefs : Even as

David al/o defcribeth the Blejfednefs of the

Man unto whom God itriputeth Righteouf-

Tiefs zuithout Works : Saying, Biejfed are

they whofe Iniquities are forgiven, and

vjhofe Sins are covered : Bleffed is the

Man to "whom the Lord 'will not impute

Sin,

HAVE taken the whole of this paflagc for the

foundation of the following difcourfe, becaule

of the near connection and mutual dependance

of thefe verfes among themfelves ; and becaufe

the fcveral parts ferve as an illuftration of each

other, when taken in this conneftive relative view.

The apoftle vouches the authority and word of king

David, to confirm and clear his point : and it may
be alTumed that he gives us the true (enfe of the

royal prophet, when he tells us, that by forgiving

inir^uity, covering and not iniputing fm, he means

tho
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the fame as God*s imputing righieoufnels without j)jf^ \^
works. p/^^ j^
The point of dodlrine St. Paul has under immc-

\^yY\J
diatc confidcration, is juftification before God, or

the prefent reception of the guilty finner to a fiate

of favour with heaven. This he a0ures us canoot _,

be by the deeds of the law ; and points us to the
,hcapoft!c

righteoufncfs of God without the law, to this end, has in view

even the righteoufnefs of Gou, which is by faith of

Jefus Chrift, whom God hafh fct forth to be a pro-

pitiation—Abraham he obfervcs was not juflified, in

Xh^ fight of God, by works, and in this refpe£i has

no glorying : yc2, on the contrary, the apollle af-

fures us, that the fcripture teaches, that he was juf-

tified, agreeable to his doftrine, by faith, without

works ; for Abraham believed God, (not v^ork'd)

and it was counted unto hirn for righteoufnefs,Gen.

15. 16. Upon which he argues, that *' to him

that worketh^ is the reward not reckoned of grace,

but of debt." According to the covenant of v/orks

and law of nature, the doer of righteoufncfs is not

juftifiod by faiih and in a way of grace; but he

pofleflcs thd' reward as a matter of pactional debt,

having never offended. But with regard to the (in-

ner, or him that worketh not, in a way anfwerable

to the conftitution and law pf naiqre, which the

apoftle ha? before proved to be the cafe, in refe-

rence to all men univcrJalJy, but inftead of fuch

unerring venue, *' believeth on him that juftifieth

the ungodly, his faith is counted for righteou fuels,

or hereupon, as we read, in fbme foregoing verfes,

he has.remiflion of fins that are pafl, thro' the for-

bcarance of God." And this fays the apoflle/i> the

very thing David intends, when fpeaking in refe-

lence to a pcor condemned finner, he (liles him

blclfed.
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Dif. V. blefled, in having his fins not imputed, but forgiven

PA. I.
^^ ^^^' ^^ ^^ ^^'^' li\\\'^ is that imputation of

^^^-^ rightcoufncls without works, which I plead for ; by
which Abraham was juflified, and without which

no mortal finner can ftand right in the judgment and

prefencc of God, the holy and offended law-giver.

Theftate All mankind are finners and tranfgfedbrs of the

of finoers law of God and nature, and are under the condem-
according nation of that law.they have violated, which is the
tolawand

j^Q^fl^ of the great judge palling fentence upon
oature.

{^^^^^ . ^or can any fiefh be juftified at the bar of

God, in virtue of their obedience to that broken

Jaw, which ftands in full force againft them, and

has been re-publifhed by a divine authority,to iliew

finners their condemnation. So that the whole

world is become guilty before God, for what th^

law faith, it faith to them that are under the law,

even to all mankind, who are none righteous as

the law requires.

Sinners of mankind therefore, confider'd upon

the foot of nature, and as defcendents from Adam,

are all in a loft, wretched, miierable condemn'd

eftate. Their circumftances are forlorn, hopelcfs

and irretrievable, for all the help there is in rhem-

felves to procure pardon, favor and ac<peptance with

God, and to recover themfelves to righteoufnefs,

and that character and temper which nature and rea-

fon requires, that they may lay claim to life and

happinels, as the reward of well doing at the hands

of God. The world is in a ftate of condemnation

and rebellion againft God, and in the way of law

and works, there is no hope or faivation for theni.-

Their ftate is truly miferable and piteous, and God
himfelf has had compafFion, when no other eye pi-

tied, and no other arm could extend help. The
©JuTended
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offended Father of heaven has himfelf found a
j)jf^ y.

ranfora, and laid help upon a mighty Saviotir ,- even p^ j
his own dear and well-beloved Ton, whom, in the i^r>*rv*j

greatnefs of his mercy, he has not fpared, but deli-

vered up for us all, and fet him forth as the propi-

tiation for our (ins.

And accordingly the apoflle in the name and

under the infpiraiion of God,has open'd to the view

of unhappy mankind, a new and joyful fcene, full

of light and comfort, in their prelent dark and dif-

mal fjt nation. God has confccrated a new and alio-

nifhing method of accefs to him, and acceptance

with him, not in the way of nature but of grace, The dif-

not in virtue of our own works and obedience to the fercm

law, which is irapoffible, confidering our guilt and ice';'^ ihe

condemnation by it, but thro' the blood and media- ^°r^^(-

rion of our Lord Jefus Chrifc.who has made of him-

felf an oiFering and a facrifice to God for us, of a

fweet fmeliing favour; and now ever lives to make
interceflion for us in the heavens ; and therefore is

able to fave to the uttermoft, them that come unto

God by him. St.Paul here informs us,that the bro-

ken law has receiv'd reparation, that the divine juf-

lice has been aton'd, and that the condemned fin-

ner may be juftified before God, and that adequate

means are provided for his fanftificaiion and reduc-

tion to repentance and obedience.

Behold ! there is juftification for the ungodly^

for finners, for condemned malefactors ! Here is

falvation for fuch as have deftroyed themfelves,evcii

for the chief of finners, whether Jews or Gentiles,

for there is no difference 1 This fcheme of grace
and mercy is extcnfive as the world, and all are ca-

pable of being juftified by the grace of God, thro*

the redemption that is in Chrift Jefus ! Torafmuch

as
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Dif. V. as In the prefent depraved deploreable ftate ©f the

PA. I.
^^''Jd, no man fo works, that according to the ori-

\y-Y\J §'"^' conftitu.ion of things, his righieoufnefs is im-

putable for his judification : Therefore the apoftlc

affures ns, that infinite wifdom and conipaflion have

revealed a fcherae vihereby the ruined criminal may
be juflified.and immediately be bro't into favour with

God, by the imputation of a righteoufnefs without

works. He docs not tell us that the finner whole
works are not perfe£l, is juftified in ihc ftght of
Cod, upon mere favourable terras, and by a perfonal

defective obedience to the law ; But he informs us

that the fubjtft ofjuflification, in the view he confi*

ders him, being ungodly, is without zvorks, and one
that tvorksth not.

It may feem as tho' faith itfelf was imputed td

the fmner as a juflifying righteoufnefs in the fight

of God ; for the aportle fays, " his faith is count-^

ed for righteoufnefs", and Abraham believed God

Faith it-
^'^"^ ^^ ^^^ counted to him for righteoufnefs : But

fcifnotour '^ faith juflified the finncr as his own work, or as

Juftifying an a£l of obedience to God, then works would not
righteouf- be excluded from this juftification : and tho' faith

**"•• be the mean and in fome fenle the condition of

juflificaiion in the fight of God, yet the apoftle

plainly tells us, that the ground and meritorious

reafbn of the finner's juftification in the fight of

God, is the propitiation and blood of Chrifl, the

righteoufnefs of God without the law, &:c. See

the latter end of the foregoing ch.apter. Righto-

oufnejs is that which juflifie?, and procures accep-

tance with God ; and in regard of the innocent

and finlefs, their own obedience to the law is the

ground of their juflification, or their jufiifying

rightsoufnefs : But it is not conceivable that the

guiity
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guilty and condemned fhould be juftified in this Dif, V.
way, or that faith confider'd as a perfonal virtue, p^^ j^

iliould be this juftifying righteoufnefs, cfpecially \^yys^
feeing this faith itfelf terminates upon the blood

and ranfom of Chrift, and the mercy of God in

him, which is the ground and reafon of the re-

miffion of (ins, and is every where reprefented as

the fole procuring caufe of the finner's acceptancs

and peace with God.

Indeed as this divine righteoufnefs, by which

the condemned arejuftified, is a matter of pure

favor and rich and free grace, fo faith has a pecu-

liar concern in giving a title to and intercft in this

righteoufnefs ; which gives occafion to its being

fp'jkcn of, as the righteouficfs itfelf imputed ;
but

in reality this righteoufnefs of God or propitiation

of CliriLl is the Ci^yVc? of this faith, and faith is

faid tojuftify only from its infepcrable conne£tioa

and relation to this righteoufnefs, the a6t is put for

the objedl. We are exprefly faid to be juftified by
tlie blood of Chrifl:, and thro' the redemption that

is in him, &c. But it is certain that faith and the

blood of Chrift. cannot both be the thing that juftifiea

the (inner ; it is moft realonable therefore to fup-

pofe it is the latter : for when the apoftle fays that

being juftified by faith, we have peace with God,
be adds, " through our Lord Jefus Chrift." ** By
whom," he obferves foon after, " we have now re-

ceived the atonement,*' or reconciliation.

All righteoufnefs and unrighteoufnefs are im-
puted to perfonb to whom they belong : But thefe

verfes fpeak of the imputation of a righteoufnefs

that is not perfonal, and that is oppofed to that fin

which was before charged to the account of the

iranfgreiTor, to his condemnation. This is the righ-

teoufnefs
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Dif. V. reoufnefs of God*s providing, not of man*s effeft-

Px'^. I. '"g ; It is that, by means of which, though he be a

V^/-y-^ jealous God, and the re£lor and governor of the

univerfe, the Lord of nature and guardian of its

laws; yet he can bejuft, and the juftifier of the

believer ; for ic is the price that is paid for us, the

propitiatory blood cf that lamb of God that takes

away the fin of the world, and whereby his fon J«-
fus Chrift becomes the end of the law for righte-

oufnefs to every one that belie veth : T^/jr, through

faith, is counted as a righteoufnefs to juftification, to

the ungodly and condemned, who have no works

of > ighteoufnefs perfonally to be imputed^to ihcm
;

and who can be pardoned and juftified no other way.

The great author of juftification in our text, is

God the Father ; the Father of our Lord Jefus

Chrift, the Father of the world, whofe law is at-

ton'd, and who receives fatisfaftion for the offences

of men, by the obedient fu'ffering of his fon ; who
bore their Has in his own body on the tree. The

^ fuhjeB of this juftification is the guilty felf-deftr'oy-

ing {inner, loft in himfelf, under the wrath of God,

and incapable of recovering himfelf to righteoufnefs
The au-

p^^d life. The //W of this juftification is the pre-

er^uod
' ^^"^^ ^^vs^ty when the finncr believes on the name of

Sto of the only begottom fon of God ; for he that belicv-

juibficati' eth on him is not condemned, John 5. 18. It is the

****• time when the (inner ceafes to walk after the flefh,

and is actuated by the fpirit, and To is inChriftJefus

;

for there is no condemnation to them, the apoftle

afTures us, 8th Chap, i v. Il is the time when the

finner truly repents, and his fins are blotted oui

:

when he is bro'c nigh by the blood of Chrift : when

he becomes a child of God and an heir of glory .and

is bro't into a ftateof peace and favour with heaven.

This
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This is the prefent happy priviledge of many ;
Dif. V.

they are now the Tons of God, reconciled to him, PA. J.

have remiiTion of (ins that are part, thro' the for-

bearance of God, and are received into his family

by adoption, and are fealed wftli the fpific of pro-

mife to the day of redemption.

The ^rraund and meritorious c^ufe of this jufli-

fication is the facrifice and ofFering of the greac

high pried of our profeffion, who poure > out his

foul unto death, and ever makes intercefTion for

"US ; whom God the father fealed to his office,

and has advanced to the right hand of his glory :

For he came to do the father's will, and humhled

himfelf and became obedient unto deaths even the

death of the crofs.

The great means of this juftification or quali?.

fication requifite to an inierell in thi^ righteoufnefs

to be imputed for pardon and acceptance with

God, is faith or believing ; a fincere truft of hearc

in this mercy of God-, and merit of the Savior,

which in the very nature of it implies repentance,

and a moral change of heart and temper. And
jaftly, this jiifli/icrJicn itfslf is remiffion of fins, a ^d

peace with God in Jefus Chrill ; a being accepted

and virtually pronounced and declared righteous

jn the fight of God, by the conftitution and mouth
of the gofpel, even as the finner is condemned by
ihe fentence of the law ; and moreover a being

treated as righteous perfbns, and fo veiled in a

claim to life and immortality. *

L But
? The .learned Dr. Whiiby, who was well acquainted

with the writings of the antients fays, <* Li the pure and
primitive ages of the church, I find no controveriy touch-

ing the nature of faith or of iuftification ; they f<iyiftg

ppching ofj unification, h\it: what is included, in the artir

el9
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But it '? time to take notice of fome propofi-

tions tbat deferve a particular confideratioD, and

are narurally obfervablc from the words of the

text, viz.

I, That king Davids, blefTed man, whofe fins

and iniquities are forgiven, covered, not im-

puted, is the lame as St. Paul's juflified per-

son, who'e faich is counred for righteoufners.

II. That the fubjefi: of jiiftification in the re-

fpeft the apoftie here confiders it, has no
works or perfona! virtue that can conftitute

a juftifying righteoufnefs in the fight of God :

But on the contrary, iuch pardoned, juflified

perfon,

de of remiffion of fins". And according^, we find in

the apcfiles cieed, the article of forgiven- is of fin?, is

all it holds forth, reJative to juftification, at leaft before

the laft day, the refurredion of the body and the life

£verlaflir!g. And truly the article of rert-iifficn of fins,

in its proper ex.ent, as implying peace with Gcd, tdcp-
tion and a claim tc life together wil'h the abfclution and
glorir.Hs recompcr.fe of the JSft 'day, comprifes the whole
iHea of juftificaticr, both according to St. Paul and St.

Jriznes. Ths firft is the view of juftificaticn seceding
to the former apoiile, and thofe fcripture* vvh'ch ex-

clude wc.ks from it. The later is more efpeciaJly the

jvftification of Saint Jzmes and thcfe fcriptures which
confider works and peiioral righteoufnefs, as being con-

cerned with, and having a hard in it. And perhaps it is

owing to a vain and impraclicabie attempt to reduce

the thing to rne invariable idea, in Point of time End
perfection, th'dt- in tbe ii:tter and more impure 2ge; cf

-the church, has occaAoned fo much ccntroverry £.bout

jiiUification, .ind proaucrd fo mar.y loads ofjarring vol-

lumi upon the important fubjefi. To me, I confefa

this feems prob-ible ; and it may be propofed as a query.

It ma\ be expefttd that men fhould contend warmly for

a dc£irine by which the chuich is to ftand or fall, as

Luther has told us this is. And it is eafy, for them that

read, to fee what perplexities authors have run into, by
confidering juftificrion as ablolutely ccmpleat at p:efent,

or by referi^g it wholly to che day ofjuogment, and al-

ways, in every view, dinSlj xo ;he judgment of God
t;bie father.
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perfbn, has a righceoiifnefs imputed without Dif. V.
works. p/^_ I^

III. That bleiTcd is ibe man, whofc fins are i^.««=y-«:^

thus remitttd, and to whom God thus im-

putes righteoufnefs without vyorks.

I. That king David's blefTd man, whofe fins

and iniquities are forgiven, covered, not imputed,

is the lame as St. Paul's jufiified p^rfon, whofe
faith is counted for righteoufnefs. The trutii of

this oblervaiion (cems to depend upon St. Paul's

beirig a found expofitor : This being granted,

the cafe mud be allowed fimi'ar and the fam.e, o-

fherwife the apoftic would apply ihe wo:ds and
the fenfe of David to a wrong purpofe ; for

you (ee, he fays David's point and his were
exactly the lime, " even as David alfo delcribeth

the bhOednefs of the man unto whom God impu-
teth righteoufnefs without works, faying, blelled ^^e doc-

.1 ^ r • ' •
• c • o c> trine of

are they whole iniquuies are lorgiven, &:c. oo r» j ?

1 !• <^ r-> I
• • 1 n n tJaVld &

that according to int. Paul, imputing righteoufnefs Pm. the

witiiou'. works,and forgivinp; iniquities, are iquiva- fame,

lent terms. The royal Pfalmift, according to him,
means the fame thing by the latter, that he does

by the former phrale : Nor is his authority in the

interpretation of antient Icripture to be made a
matter of queftion, fince he is acknowledged to

have been under infpiration ofGod. And tho'

under the former difpenf^iion, the phrafes ex-
prefTive of the finner's pardon and peace with God,
fuch as " fliewing mercy," '' receiving graci-

oufly," *' taking away iniquity," &c. are not the

very fame that are fometimes ufed under the gof-

pel
;
ye: fince juftification in the fight of God was

then efientially the lame that it is now, we mufl

conclude that the fame thing was intended by
L. 2 thenii,

\
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Dir V. thelD, that is nowlinderflood by the rightcoufnefs

PA. 1. of faith, and faith imputed for rightcoufnefs; be-

\_«-s^^-^ ingjufiified freely by the grace bf God ihro' the

redemption that is in Chrill, and the like.

Justifying feems to have an immediate re-

ference to Isw, which is the lule of juftice and

judicial proceedings, and the juflifie i perlbn is he

who {lands right in the eye of the law, by having

perfon.diy fulfilled it, or fuffered the penalty of

it, or found favor on the (core of what aiiother

has done and fuffered in his flead. A perfoh is

faid to be juHificd in law, when he is judicially

cleared of the legal charge that is bro't againft him
and is proved to be innocent ; and fo to have kept

and fulfilled the law. So an offender and quilty

perfon, viewed in the forenfic light, is jultified

when he has fafisfied the law by fuffering the pe-

j>ieiran- ^^^^Y *^'"
P^Y'^^g ^^^ mul6t he is !( gaily fubje^ed

iKT cf be- ^^i for the law then has no further demands upon
ing jufii- him, and he is innocent in the eye of human courts
fied argu- ^p jg^g^ j^ ]j}^g manner, if a criminal or debtor,

is difcharged in court, from his bonds and obliga-

tions, in virtue of a furcty or fub(]itute, that pays
or fuffers in his (lead, he is then legally juftified

and acquitted.

With regard to the (inner in the fight of God,
the violator of his law, it is certain he cannot be
proved innocent at the bar of God ; Nor can he
fatisfie the law by fuffering, fo as ever to have
redemption. If he is juOified ar all therefore it i

muft be by means of a furety or fubffitute, and the |
mediation of a third p-rfon.

'

A MEF.R grant of pardon and indemnity, with-i
out any a onement and fatisfaftion

; fuch as earth-^

ly fovereigns fometimes find it agreeable to the-

,

purpofej/

. '^U$f^

JffW*'
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purpofes of civil government, to proclaim tore- DifV.
turning rebels, feems not fully to come up to the p/\ j^

idea of j ftification in the fight of God. That, is v..-.^^,,^.^

pr perly pardon and abfolution, but not llritUy

juflification, whch always fcems to fuppofe that

the law has received fome confideration and fatis-

fa£lion. But the pardon which God the grat

ruLr and lawgiver, holds forth to a guilty world,

in the holy (criptures, is jufiification in this fetife

of it : He forgives fin in confideration of the all-

atoning blood of Chrift, for he has made peace by An(f par-

the blood of his crofs : So that pardon andjufli- <^c>"^|''"o'

fication, as it refpefts the offended deity, and fin- of Chrift

nets among men, is the fame thing, agreable to &ewQ to

the apoflle in the text, and the doft ine of the be the

gofpel. And in all vicarious cafes it muft needs ^"^**

be fo, where one fulfils the law in another s (lead,

that the guilty may be acquitted ; and fuch a ca(e

is that of our redemption by Jefus Chrift. And
therefore the juftified and pardoned in Chrift

Jefus are not meerly indemnified frrm wrath, but

are accepted and treated as righteous perfons. and

are iotiiled to all the honors and priviledges of
God's fubje£ts and children : Which is not al-

ways the cafe where pardon is free in this fenfe,

that it is granted without any confideration to

juftice.

The inflance of our redemption and juftifica-

tion by Jefus Chrill, is altogether different from
what commonly happens among men, and with
regard to the princes of this world and their fub-

je£ls. Earthly kings pardon lebels and malefact-

ors, in way meerly of grace and mercy, not of
righteoulnefs and a legal compenfation : But God
our offended fovereign juftifies finners, not oaly

L 3 gradcujly^
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Dif.V. grac'wufiyt but according to righteoufnefs : His

PA. I. grace reigns towards tliem, thro' righteoufnefs,

and he reconciles the world unto himfelf, through

the propitiatory facrifice of his fon. He himfelf

provides the ranfom, and therefore it is ft sled the

" righteoufnefs of God", and pardon and juftifica-

tion i mol\ free, at the fame time that his law

and government are aron'd and fatisficd. The.

jull: fufTers for the unjuft and therefore the ungod-

ly are acquitted, the law is magnified and honored,

and God is at the fame time a moft merciful and

rightecus fovereign. 'J his is the ^ofpel myfte-

ry—1 hat as fin hath reigne J upito death, even {o

might grace reign through r
i
ghteoufne/s unio eitT*

Dal life, by Jefu=^ Chrift our Lord

And then further, to (hew that pardon through

the blood of Chrift, according to the gofpel, is

the fane as juftification in ihe fight of God, and

involves the whole idea of the finners acceptance,

it may be confidered, that fin againft God and

difobedience to his law, is a thing widely different

from rebellion againft an earthly prince, and the

tranfgtefTors of human laws. Civil laws take cog-

nizance only of pofitivc violations and ove.£l acts,

whereas the divine lavA'S reach the heart and inner

man, requiring right principl s and difpofitions

as much as right a£lions ; and charge omiflions of

duty upon us as crimes, and condemns us for want

of righteoufnefs, as well as for aftual iniquities,

and finful grofs perpetrations. Now evangelical

and political pardon, differ as much as the nature

and kinds of ihe laws and conftitutions. Pardon

according to the gofpel, refpc£^s and includes all

omiffion^ and deficiencies and flicrt comings, in

point of obedience, as well as direft pofitive brea-

ches Tf

f
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^hes of law, and comprehends every thing that Dif. V.

relates to our moral charafter ; and therefore fuch p^^ l

a remiflion or pardon, mud needs {zi the (inner »

—

h^.^^

perfe<^ly right in the view of the law, and it can

have no further charges againft him in any relptct,

and he cannot but be edeemcd and declared righie-

ousboth negatively and pofirlvely in tho fight of

GoJ, and inUileJ to the bleiTings of the obedient,

as well as indemnified from the puniflimsnt of

the tranrgreffor.

And furely there is nothing more implied in

juftification than this. He that is thus pardoned

is compleatl) juftified, and is intereded in thewhole
redemption and righieouinefs that is in Chrifl

Je/iis. He is the man to whom God imputes

righteoufnefs without works ; or in David's own
words to whom he does not impute fin, or whole ~,

^

iniquity he forgives for Chrid's fake. So we of- ijoh.i o!

ten read of the forgivenefs of fins through Chrift

as canra-amount with Juftification and redemp«
tion, and righteoufnefs in the fight of God, " In
whom -we have redemption through his blood,

even the forgivenefs of fins ; "If we confcfs our
fins, he is faithful, and jutl to forgive our fins, and
to cleanfe us from ail unrighteoufnefs". And
Rom. 3. 24, 25". " Being judified freely by his

grace, through the redemption that is in Jefus
Chria :" '< V\ horn God hath fet forth to be a

propitiation, through faith in his blood, to declare
his righteoufnefs for the remiflion of fins that are
pad, through the forbearance of God.

L 4 11. That
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Dif .V. 11. rr^HAT the fubjea of juftification in the

PA. 11. J. rt :?ft the apoftle here ccnfiders it,

"Uv-VN-/ has no works or perfonal virtue that can conftitute

a juftifyinc; righteoulnef:, in the fight of God :

But on theconrrary fuch pardoned and jullified

perfoh has a righteoufnefs imputed without works
Ihe refpedl in which the apoftle here confi-

der^^ jiiftificcvi on we have before fliewn ; it is at

the bar oi* God, and in this piefent life. And
that the perf^n is not thus juftihed in virtue of

a perfonal obedience to the law, is feveral times

in r; mated and aflerted in the text. The charac-

tef g'ven of the fubjed of this juftification are

theic : He is one " that workcrh not". He is

*' un;5odly" and one *' to whom righteoufnefs is

imputed without works". What can exclude

works or perfonal righteoufnefs from being the

ground of this juflihcation if thefe expreffions

• do not }

Thcj'aai- But here it may be needful to obferve, that
ei no long

j^y the ungodly and him that worketh not, is by

|.,

"'^
' no means to be underftood the impenitent unre-

newed finner, who continues in his fins, and goes

on in his rebellion againll God : That faith

which is concomitant with juftification, fuppofes

and imphes the fmners converfion and fandtifi-

cacion, and is the root and principle of evangeli-

cal obedience. Faith, which involves the idea

of holincfs and regeneration, is infeperable in

point of time, from juftification before God.

V\'hat is intended is this, that the fubje£t of

juftification, previous thereto, was ungodly, a

finner, impenitent, without virtue and good

workb pLafing to God, as wtH as unpardoned

and under conaemnation and ihecarfe of Gcd's

law :

A'^i
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law : And moreover that ftill he is ungodly and Dif. V. -w.

deftitute of works of righteoufnefs in this fenfe, p^ jj
• "^Sife:!

that his virtue and obedience are defeftive and v.^vO
fhort of what the law requires, and therefore

fuch as do not conftitute a juftifying righteouf-

nefs in the fight of God. The juftified perfon

Ts {o far from being ungodly and one that work-

eth nor, m the fenfe ofimpenitence and habitual

unrighteoufnefs and difobedience. that he is the

only truly, virtuous perfon, who performs good
works upon the beft and fublimeft principles,

doing that which is right in the fight of the Lord
and that with a perfcft heart. It is them that

have believed in God that are careful to main-

tain good woks : The unbelievers and difobe-

dientgo together, and often intend the fame per-

fon, and the lame word is ufed for them both pro-

mifcuoufly •, without faith it is impofTible to pleafe

Goj : Hereby chriftians are created anew in
j^gj,^ ,

Chrift Jefus unto good works, which God hath n.
before ordained that we fliould walk in them".

The faith that juftifies, alfo fandifies, and is the

principle and beginning of new, and divine life Eph.2.10.

in the foul, before dead in trefpaffes and fins.

And fuch only are filled with the fruit of the

fpiric, and are truly zealous of good works, that

are redeemed from iniquity, as well as purifi-

ed unto himielf by Chrift Jefus. But before

juftification and faith in Jefus Chrift, the

works of the Saints, are works, not of righte-

oufnefsbutunrighteoufnefs ; they zrc dead works,
becaufe their confciences are not purged to

ferve the living God.

So
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Dif. V. So that the works of the believer, prior to

PAf If. juftificaLion, cannot be the caule and reafon of

his acceptance in the fight of God the father ;

nor arc they to be taken into confideratlon ia

this gracious affair. If the unbeliever has no
works of righteoufnefs, that are properly fo cal-

led, it is very certain he cannot bejuftifi(d by
any fuch works in the prelence of the holy and

fin-avenging deity.

And indeed were we to fuppofe that the fin-

ner before faith and juftiiication was poffefTed

of v/orks truly evangelical and pleafing to God,
fuch as are the virtue of the faints,affer regene-

ration, and peace with God, yet ftiJl they would
pot be a legal juftifying righreoufneis, for the

law knows no righteoufnefs but that which is

perfe6l and finlefs : The perfonal righteoufnefs

of the believing and faithful, tho' rewardable at

the tribunal of Jefus Chrift, yet is not that righ-

teoufnefs by which they are juftified in the fight

of God ; for here they are juftified only by
the blood of Chrift, and thro' the redemp-
tion that is in him, in the way of faith, by grace

nuirly i Not of works, leaft any man ftiould

boaft •, for if it were of works, it would be no

more of grace ; to him that worketh the reward

is of debt. If the law could have given life -,

righteoufnefs and juftification ftiould have been

by the law, and there would have been no oc-

cafion that Chrift ftiould have aion'd the law,

and fulfilled all righreoufnefs for us. So that if

righteoufiiefs came by the law, Chrift would be

dead in vain, and the myftery of divine grace

and mercy in our redemption by his crofs, would

bt frullratcd and rendered of no effect : And
not

• -
>•

.'.'•-fSflt
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not only To, but God has manifefted his righ- D if.V,

teoufnefs without the law for the purpofes of p^^ JJ^
juftincation ; and Chrift is the end of the law

for righteoufneis, to every one that believeth :

He is the Lord our righteoufnefs, a divine pro-

pitiation, and *' IS of God made unto the be-

liever wifdom, righteoufnefsj fandtification and
redemption

"

Till faith in Jefus Chrift, and juftification

by his blood, the linncr is under condemnation 5

and his works of obedience to the law never

could have juftified him in the fight of God a-

gainft the claims and curfes of that law which
condemned hiu. Why is the finner condemned,
but becaule he has tailed in point of obedience ?

But can he then be juftified in virtue of this

fam.e defedive partial obedience ? That muft be
a ftrange conftitution indeed, that is calculated

both to condemn and juftify the fame perfon^

upon the fame grounds, in the fame court and
before the lame judge.

If our works were according to law, fuch as

the virtue of rhe finlefs angels and men before

tranfgreftlon, our juftification would be in the

v/ay of law and juftice ; But otherwifeour works
are nothing in point of juftification before God,
and the law condemns us notwithftanding all

our fuppofed righteoufnefs. And this is the

fituation of the whole world, they are all guilty

before God, and therefore " by the deeds of the

law fhall no flefti be juftified." No perfonal o-

bedience or virtue of the finner, either before

or after faith and juftification, can be the ground
and matter of his juftification in \\it f.ght of God,

and in the view in which the apoftle here con-

fiders it. And
'
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Dif. V» And verily did not the law and governing

]PA. n» ^^3''^<^fr of God forbid it, a cheaper eafier

Oiethod might have been pitched upon to re-

concile heaven and earth, than the incarnation,

infamy and crucifixion of the Lord of glory.

Would God have purchafed the church with his

Qwn blood,if the obligations of law and rights of

Juftice, might have been difpenfed with ? The
ton of God, is God, poffefling divine properties

and titles, and is reprefented in the holy fcrip-

tyres, as equal with the father, in judgment and
power, majefty and glory. All power in heaven

and earth is committed to him, and he is the

emnifcient judge of the world, and can there be

any greater power or underftanding than this ?

Does the bible ever reprefent the knowledge

©p dominion of God the father as fuperior to

this ? But if the divine eternal Logos is the

yanfom and redeemer of finners, furely the great

things he has done and fuffered, cannot be looked

\3p0n only as fome kind of conjideration, a com-
plement and imperfect falvo, but muft be regar-

<^ed as a full price, a com pleat fatisfadion and

C-ompenfation to law and juftice.

And acordingly our text affures us that the

6nner,who has no legal righteoufnefs of his own

t^ b| imputed, is notwithftanding, thro' faith,

ll^ade the fubjefl of a juftifying righteoufnefs

ib^fore God.—A righteoufnets, which is not per-

Jmal and wrought out by the finner himfelf,

fe^^t the righteoufnefs of another perfon, a vica-

^Qs'^s- righteoufnefs, which becomes his by a gra-

fiim^-y not ^ ^'^g'i^ imputation. This is not the

i-^|h*eoufnefs of the finner, for it is imputed

without works. It is not the redundant righte-

oufnefs
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oufnefs of faints or angels, for tho' the goodner^ DlH V*
and virtue of one, is often the occafion in pro* p^^ J[^
vidence of divine blefTings in this world to c- \...«-.^p»^

thcrs, nearly related and connected, as appears

in the cafe of Abraham, David, and others ; yet

this is never confidered as the ground of remiffion

of fins, and acceptance to eternal life : This is

not the fruit of human or angelic holinefs and

benevolence, but of the obedient fufFering and

death of the Lord of angels, the infinitely mu-
nificent favior who died for our fins and role

again for our juilification^

This is the righteoufnefs of God, becaufe it

iS2igreai righteoufnefs refembling the other great

works of God : Becaufe it is a divine righteouf-

nefs wrought out by the fon of God, the glori-

ous Immanuel : Becaufe God the father, by the

free confenc of his only begotten and dearly be-

loved fon, appointed him as a vi(5lim to juftice^

and fet him forth as the propitiation for ouf
iins. The righteoufnefs faid to be imputed to

the believer for juilification in our text, in the

fight of God the father, is therefore the righte^

oufnejs of Gody for as much as he has provided
this facrifice for us ; and yet in fuch a way, that

it cannot be faid, without an affront to com-
mon fenfe, as fom.e have faid, that he herein on-
ly makes fatisfaflion to himfelf, and (o it is no
latisfadion at all.

And as it is our Lord Jefus Chrift has made
an atonement, and redeemed us and waflied us
from our fins in his own blood, we may right-

ly be faid to be juftified by the righteoulnefs

of Chrift, tho' it be not the fcripturephrafc ; for

this is the righteoufnefs of God, fo often men-
tioned in the gofpcl. For k is the blood of

Chrlil

i
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Dif. V. Cbrift jiiftifies, though it is God the father ac-

PA. II cepts and has ordained ic to this purpofr.

Well may it be our ardent wifh and prayer,

as it was Saint Paul's, to be intertftcd in this

righteoufnefs : And happy ttr us, if we go not

about to eftablifh our ovn righteoufnefs, being

ignorant of his, for our juftificaiion in the fighc

of God. This righteoulnefs imputed without

works, is the rneiit of the blood of Chrift, the

virtue of that all-atoneing facrifice which every

way anfwers the demands ofjullice, and fets the

believer right in the eye of the divine law, and

at the bar of the incenced law-giver. And no-

thing more can be neceflaryfor the juftification

of the very chief of fmners than a participation

of this righteoufnefs, a being fprinkled with

this blood. For this is the blood of a lamb, the

lamb of God, without blemifh and without fpot,

the great antitype of all the legal iacrifices, a

perfeft innocent and holy perfon, of ineftimable,

infinite worth, voluntarily fubftituting himfelf

in our ftead, taking our ftripes and bearing our

iniquity, and fandlified and fealed by God the

father for this fervice. He was wounded for

our tranfgrcflions and bruif d for our iniquities,

but the holinefs of his nature and life, rend red

his fufferings efficacious to the purging away

iniquity. Had he not been an aftive doer of

the law, as well as made acurfefor us, he could

not have been the Lord our righteoufnefs. His

righteoufnefs is both aftive and paflive, for it

was an obedience to the death, and he came to

do as well as fuffer the will of God; And the

blood of Chrift confidered as the ground and

matter of our juftification implies a charaSler^ it

is the blood cf a righteous perfon : And v/hat

9^1
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our lord did and fuffered^ both enter into the Dif V,
idea of our jaftifying righteoufnels, and neither p^\ jj^
ofthefe without the other would be fufficient y^f-s^^^^j

to our redemption. *

But

'^ Perhaps the fentimerts of chriftlans in general, upon
this matter are nearly exprefled by Mr. Harvey in his

dialogues, Vol. I. p 57. Says Theron. You feem, if not
to nui(ilate,yetto_/^//> the merits of Chrift, and parcel ou£

the efficacy of his mediatorial underraking ; afcribingfo

rauch to his a£live and fo much to his paffive righte-

oufr.efs ; pardon to this and life to that. A/patio an-

fvvers. Some pe.baps, may be pleafed with this way of
ftating the matter : But it is a method which I neither

attempt to defend, or wifh to imitate,—= To difiinguip

indeed between the adive and paffive righteoufnefs I
think it not amifs. Becaiif^ this fets the fulnefs of our
Lord's merits in the cleareft light ; and gives the com-
pletefl honor to God's holy law.—But to divide them
iiito detached portions independenion each other, feems
%o be fanciful rather than judicious. For had either part
of the mediatorial obedience been wanting, I apprehend
neither pardon, nor acceptance nor any f^jiritual bleffing,

could, have been vouchiafed to fallen man. The two
ps'-ts are infeperable ; making in their connexion, &
necefTary and noble ivhole, for the accompiiihrueffit of
our falvation. JuU as the light and heat from yonder
fun, blend their operations ; to produce this delightful

day. and this fruitful weather.—However therefore, I

may happen to exprefs myfelf, I never xpnlider thesn

as afting in the exi/u^ve knfe ; but would always have
them underftood, as a grand aad gbrious agregate.

Looking upon our favior's ur.iverfal obedience, which
was commenc'd at his incarnation ; which was carried

on thro' his life ; and terminated in his death ; lookirg

upon all this, in its colledi'vt form, as tho objsdt of rry

faith, and the foundation of my hopes. Dr. Tillotjon con-
fiders the obedience of Chrift, in connexion with his

fuiferings, as necefiary to conllitute him an adequats-

facrifice for the fins of the world. *' Two things fays

he were rcquifue to qualify our Lord Jefus Chrill for

this purpol'e ; perfeft innocency and obedience, and

£i£ai fuffering m cur nature, even to the fufFcring of
^ death." .
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Dir. V. But then it is to be particularly obferyed,

PA. II. that this evangelical forgivenefs or imputation

of

death." •' Our Savior and our facrifice, being the' fon

of God in our nature ; and he voluntarily affuming it,

and fubmitting to the condition of humanity, in its

loweft and moft miferable ftate, fin only excepted ;

and his being contented to live a life of doing good
and fufFering evil, and at laft to be put to death and
made a facrifice for us : The dignity of the perfon

who did and fuffered all this for us, and his dcamels

to God, muft needs add a mighty value to fo perfeft

an thtiience and fuch patient fufferings ; fo as to render

them a full, perfeft and fufficient facrilice, oblation and
fatisfaftion for the fins of the whole world. And all

this being willingly performed in our nature, and ac-

cepted by God as done upon our account, may rea-

fonably be prefumed to redound to our benefit and
advantage, as much as if we ourfelves had performed
in our own perfons : Nothing being fo proper and fo

available to make an honorable amends and fatisfadlion

to the jufti(!i«? of God for the fins of all mankind, as

the voluntarf ehediince and fufferings of human nature

in a perfon of fo great dignity and dearnefs to God,
as his eternal and intirely beloved fon. I. Vol. FoL
p. 147, and 48.

But there is fcarce any other writer, perhaps, has carried

the matter of Chrift's perfeft righteoufnefs dra£live obe-
dience to fuch a length and made the whole virtue of his

facrifice to confift in it, as the late Dr. John Taylor has
done.

*' The blood of Chrift fays he, is the perfeft obedience

and goodnf/s of Chrift. His blood implies a charaSler^

and it is his blood, as he is a lamb, without fpot and
blemifh, ( i. e. ) as he is perfedlly holy, which is of fo

great value in the fight of God. The blood of Chriltj,

or that by which he has bought or redeemed us, is hj§

love and goodnefs to men, and his obedienjce to Qiod ;

exercjfed indeed, throughout the whole of his fiatp of
humiliation in this world, but moft emin.e)[>tly exhi-

bited in his death. His blood is precious, uot in the

ienfe in which Cilvtr and gold, or any other matprial

shing, is precious, bat as it is the blood of the lamb

(
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of righreoufnefs without works, is the privileJge iQif V.
only of them that believe, ^q the text plainly p^^ jj^M afTerts,

^^,^^f^

ivithnut /pot an.^ bUtnip : That is to fty. it is his com-

plct« and fpotlefs righteoufrief', his humiiity, goodnefs,

obedience unto death, whick makes his biood precious,

in the beil and highell fenfe, and gives his r;-^. al) its

worth snd ellicac)—^gain, this obedience or doing the

will of God ( Heb. lo 6 &c ) was the facrifice of a

ftveet-fmelUng favor, which he offered unto God for us.

It was his rightcou/ne/j, or righteous kind and benevo-

lent atlion, his obedient death or the facrifce of his lovi

and obedience, w-hich made alOKement for the fins of tbc

world ; &c. Key p. 44. &c.

Having thus confidered the virmeof Chrifi's facrifice, as

coniifting in doing, njtin fuiFerirg j he afterwards feems

So deny that we are redeemed by fatisfying law and

juftice, becaufe then our redempiion could not be of

grace : Which is, right contrary to the aforementioned

Afch Biihop, who confiders what Ghrift has done and

fulFered fcr us ^% i. fatisfaiiioik to the ju/fice of God, for

the nn<? of men, with whom I cannot but ag'-ee, for ma-
ny reiiofis, and as being moft agreable to the fcripture

1

account r f our redemption by the blood of Chrift, the

great antitype of the ie^al facriiices, who uasra/ jj^

mac^e a curfe for us, a^sini^ v^hrm the fword of the lord

awaked, who was made fin for us, and whofe {jropitiator^

facritice defeods tis againf} the anathema of God's law, takes

away our guilt and difarms the law of its dc(lr«'51ive power.

Jullitication and condeinoation have relation to Jaw

and judice : and that which is ihc ^rc-awi/ of judification tok

them, that were before condemricd, is fomcihing xhM fatif

fits the law and fcrves to anP.vcr the demands of jufticc,

tho' it be not the very farm, the law orio»oally requir'do

The law may adn)it of a fubitirute : it is fo in civil cafes,and

why, as one obferves, fhonld that be cxpleded in our

fchemcs of divinity, which is allow'd in our ccUrts cf judi'

ca'ure ? Nor can I fee why redemption in lUis caffc is not

free ^rafif. riotwitht^^anding the relation it has to law ami

jtjlHce ; feeing it is grace that accepts this vicarious panifn-

rj^eot inftead of perfnai fufTering ; and the grace cf CoA
the Father, likewiie, not we ouffelves provides the r^tnfom

and price for as ; and to us t'''e hleffiog comes as freeiy <%

tho' the juflice of God hod recciv d nc fatisf^vtior. at <tii.
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Dif. V. aiTcrts, " To him that worketh not, but belieyeth

PA. II. °^ ^'"^ tl^at juftifieth the ungodly, his faith is count-

\yY^ ^^ ^'^'" '"igbteoufnefs, &:c."—This might have been

confidcred under a diftinft head, only as this is not

the place to dwell largely upon it. Even the apoftle

St. James, who faysyS much in favor of works, that

by fomc he is thought to eontradidl the do^rine of

juflification by faith alone, a$ it has been now con-

fidered, yet plainly intimates that no perfon can

be juflified without faith, and that juflification is the

property only of believers : For fays he, ** ye fee

then here that by works a man is jurtificd and not

by faith only." Even in his view of juflification,

faith is conndercd" as abfolutely neeeflary, and fb

are works alfo : but not in St. Paul's fenfe of it in

this place. The gofpel is far, very far from re-

prefenting works and perfonal rightcoufnefs as ulc-

lefs and unneceflary in the chriftian fchenie, they

have their place and importance, and a glorious

reward awaits them, but yet, if our text is true,

it feems, they can have no hand in our juftification

in the figbt of God.

The faith of Chrift is at the fame time, the

root of .obedience, and mean of juftification : it

renews the heart and mind, and gives an intereft

in the -blood and rightcoufnefs of the mediator.

Trufling in the merit of Chrill: and. in the mercy
of God thro' him, makes the finner a partaker

thereof: But then the nature of the cafe requires

that it be a truft qualified as above ; otherwife

Chrift would be made the minifler of fin. Nor
need fin be aron'd for, by the blood of Chrift at

all, if the believer in it might be indulged in a

courfe of fin. That would be a Orange do^rine

that rcquir'd faiisfaflion for the tranlgreflion of the

la«^',
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law, but not obedience to k. It'would be the doc- Dif V.
trine of Jicentioufnefs with a witnefs, and the mad- p^^ jj^
eft antinomianifm. There is grace and pardon in \yy\i
jefus Chrift, but God requires faith and truft of " ' -

'

heart in him in order to the imputation of thi§

tighteoufnefs : and this confidence in him has a

double efficacy ; it gives a title lo, and intereft in

the redemption- he has wrought out, and fan^lifics

the heart to obedience, and fubmiflion to his yok<?

and government.

Let me here ufe the words of t)\e much ad-

mired Dr. ^Dodndge, in relation to faith and im-

putation of righteoufnefs. Says he, all manner of

Jmputatiori feems to be a metaphor taken from

books ®f account between creditor and debtor, to
impute any a6t of fin or of obedience is therefor?

properly no other than to fet it down to his accoupt^

Xhe great God of heaven and earth is reprefented

in fcripture, with humble condcfceniion to our

manner of a£ling and conceiving of things, «s

keeping a moft exaft book of records and accounts,

in which thofe things are regifter'd, .concerning

every one of us, which he vvill bring in to that final

review and (urvey, by which our charaftcrs and

ftates fhall finally be determin*d. And as the moft

exaft and perfect obedience is a debt which we pw,,e

to him. as our great creator, benefaOor and gover-

nor ; fo on the breach of his kw we owe him feme
proper fatisfa£tion for it. In this view we arc

charged as debtors, poor miferable infolvent deb-

tors in the book of God : Innumerable fins ,ar,e

imputed or ^Qi down to our account : and were
things to go on in this .courfe we ihould 'ere long

be arrefted by the divine juOice, and being found

incapable of payiTient^ fliouldbe call into the prifop

Ms fif
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Dif. V. o^ ^2^^ ^o come out no more. But God in pity

PA. II ^° '^^^ calamitous (late has found out a furety and

^^^^^.y-^ raiifom for us, and has provided a ratisFafiion in the

obedience and fufferings of his fon, which is what

we mean by the righteoufnefs of Chrifl:, or his ac-

tive and paffive ©bedience. It is with a gracious

regard to this, to exprefs his high complacency in it,

and (if I may fo fpeak), his pleafing remcmbfahce

of it, that all who are finally juftified and faved,

meet with divine acceptance and favor i Or to pur-

fue the metaphor opened above, the righteoufnefa

of Chrift is, in the book of God, imputed or fet

down to their account, as that by which the debt is

balanced, and they are intitled to fuch favors as

righteous perfqns might expc£l from God. But
then it is an irivariable rule in the divine proceed-

ings, that this righteoufnefs or this atonement and

fatisfaftion of Chrill (for I think it matters but little

by which of thefe names it rnall be called)^ be a

means of delivering thofe, and only thofc that believe.

Purfuant therefore to the aforefaid mersphor, wlnen

any particular perfon .believes, this is fef down to his

account, as a moft im.por^ant article, or as a memo-
randum (if I may fo exprefs it) in the bock of
God's rem.embrance, that fuch, a one is now'a£tu-

aily become a believer, and therefore is now ifitit-

led tojuftification and life by Chrift. In this fenfe

his faith is imputed for righteoufnefs. Yet it is not

regarded by God 33 the grand confidcration that

balances the acccunr, or indeed as a paying any of

the former debt, which it is impolTible it fhould :

but only as that wh-ch, according to the gracious

conftitution of the gofpel, gives a man a claim to

' that

* The Readcr-wiil obfervc, tint I hive thought whh Dr.

Dodfidgc, aod have ail xioag ufed thefe ph aics promifcucafljr.
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that which Chrift has paid, and which God has gra- Dlf. V.
cipufly allowed as a vahiable confideration, in re- p^ jj^
gard to which he may honourably pardon and accept v.rvxJ
all who fhall apply to him in his appointed way, or

in the way of humble believing!" Thus he.

And now to conclude this head, why fhon.ld ?'t

be thought an incredible thing that God fhould

impute rightfournefs without works, (i. e.) place

to the account of one what is done and fufiered

by another, who voluntarily takes his place and is

able to pay the debt, and is appointed to and ac-

cepted in the office o^furety by the great creditor

;

or rather the olfended lawgiver ; for crimes and

debts feem to admit of fome difference ; and it

depends more upon the pleafure of the lawgiver

and judge to admit a commutation of punifhraenr,

than of the creditor to admiit of the payment of a

jiebt by another hand ? Can it be deiiy'd that our

Lord Jefus Chrift, took the fhame and punifiiment

that was due to us ? Did he not bear our iniquity,

even our fins, in his own body, and fubmit to the

blow of juftice for us ? And is not what he did and

fufferM fo far plac'd to our account or imputed to us

that we have healing,pardon,redemption therebyPHas

he not bought us with his blood, and given his life

for ours P Now if pur fins are thus charged upon
our dtareft Redeemer, by the ordination of God,
why for the fame reafon, ought we not to look

upon it, that his merit is imputed' to us, and his

riahteonfr.efs fo charcfed to our account, that we
are juflified in the fight of God, thro' faith in him ?

Let any man in the world ftew if he can, that

there is anymore abfurdiiy in, or a Icfs neccffity of,

the imputation of Chrift's righteoufnefs tons, than

ipf our iniquities to him. And indeed without this,

M 2
what
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Dif. V. what is there very peculiar io the gofpel ? Or wh^t,

PA. II.
'^ ^^^ ehriftian religion more than another religion ?,

^^o[/^ III. That bleired is the man, uhofe fins irie

thus remitted, to whom God thus imputes right6-

oufnefs without works. To the finner truly fen-

flble of hi$ wretchednefs and condemnation/ there

is no news more joyful, more welcome, than that

which the gofpel brings pf pardon and juftificatioii

by the blood of Chrift. Hpw great is the ble'fled-?

nefs of that ntati whofe guihy fcore is cancelled,

who is indemnified from wrath and redeemed froi^

the curfe of God's law ? How happy he who b4?

Omnipotencs for his proteftion, and the friendfhi^

and favor of that almighty being fecured, whom he

Jiad made his enemy by wicked wprks, and into

whofe hancis, &:c.''

—

'— ?—His dreadful fears are

diifipated ; he rejoices in hope ; is gladenM with the

light of the divide GountenancQ, and poflefles that

^eaceof God that pafles all underflandihg. There
IS now no condemnation belongs uato him.—The
ttiiferable captive is redeemed, the Iliave of Satan

becomes the ranfomed of the Lord, the. involved

(iebtor is acquitted from his obligations, the enor*

rnous dsbt is pjfld by his able and moft benevolent

furety, his ruin'd circumftanccs retrieved, bis fhame
dtid nakednefs covered with the mantJeof righteouf-

hefs, andbeing wedded to theLofdof glory, he be-

comes vefred in all his treafufes and exalted honors.

How happy is the man who is jufiified in the

fight of God, accepted in his dearly bploved Ion,

and made an heir according to the hope of eternal

life I We fet a value upon earthly poiTeffions, bui

what are thefe compared to the faif inheritance pf
the faints in light I It is tho't a great felicity to have

the reverflon of a ihrotie andkiugdom in this world,

bi^t
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but is It to be compared with that kingdom which Dif V.
cannot be lliaken, and the crown of life that fadeth p^ tj

not away ? Shortly we and all thefe things fhall y^y-y-vj

fail ; then blefled the man whofe portion is not in

this life, and who has not made gold his hope, buc

has treafures and friends in heaven, and a title to

kflrnyDrtality. The end of all things is at hand, the

judge {lands before the dooi", and very foon we muft

fill appear before the auguft tribunal of the fon of

God ; then blefled will be the man who has peace

with God, being juftilied by faith, whofe tranfgredi-

Clns are forgiven, whofe fins are covered, whofe guilt

is cancelled. Bleffed then the man to whom the

Lord will not impute iniquity, in whofe fpirit there is

fio guile ; and whom the great judge and faviour fhall

denounce a faithhil fervant, and Ihall welcome to his

mafter'sjoy, and recompenfe with everlafting life.

For. it is well worthy of notice, that after thefe

t^ords, " To whom the Lord will not impute ini-

quity," the Pfaimift adds, " and in whofe fpirit

there is no guile,*' therein connefting the chara£ier

©f ihtpardon^d and upright man together ; which

indeed are things not to be feperated : For wholbe-

ver has his' fins ci'T'i?/'^^, has alfo his heart changed.

And in vain^ therefore do we hope to partake of the

bledednefs of the juftified, without poficffing the

fpirit and ternper of them that arc fan^ified. The
pardoned and happy man is always an Ifraeiite in-

deed, in whom there is no guile. If we live in

vice and intemperance, and indulge to corruption

and infincerity, it is very certain the blefTcdnefs ce-

lebrated in the text does not belong to us. Be not

deceived, he that doth righteoufnefs is righteous
;

the workers of iniquity fhall depart from Chrifl 4

the liar and drunkard, the anclean perfon, the co^

Vetous
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Dif. V. vetous, the unjuft, the envious, fhall not rnherit the

PA. II. kingdom of God ; and no imputation of righteouf-

\,j->^r\J "6^ will finally fave the unrighteous perfon. Tho*
we are not jurtified by works in the fight of God,
yet we fliali be rewarded according to them at the

tribunal of Jefus Chrift. For, behold, fays our

Rev 22 •^°'''^> -^ come quickly, and my reward is with me,

ii, to give every man according as his work fhall be.

The dodrine of juftification by faith, in a way
of grace, ftands in no contradiitiob tq that practice

o'i virtue, which can never be epough inculcated.

We do not make void the law thro' faith ; we
eftablifh the law, by providing a full amends for

the wrong that has been done to it, aqd by im-

proving the grace of the gofpel,: to the pvrpofes

of pradical righteoufneft ; et^fe that the righte-

oufnefs of the law may he fulfilled in us whc^

walk not afcfer the flefh. but after rtie fpirit.

Let not our dependance therefore upon the

inerits of Chrift, leflen our efteem of perfonal good-

riefs, or abate our zeal for good works j this would

be denying the Lord that bought us, and turning

the grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift into ^n occa-

fion of luft and licentioufnefs. For the righte-

oufnefs of faith which juftifies, was by np mean$

intended to take away the occafion and neceflity for

inherent virtue or our own righteoufnefs, nor has it,

rightly underftoad and believed, any fuch tendency,

but right the reverfc ;
for this forgivpnefs with

God, thro' the rio^hreoufnefs and propitiation of
Chrift, is calculated to beget in us the true fear

of him, and that we might not, defpairing of par-

don, continue in impenitence ; and therefore is a

Qvid^rinfe according to godlinefs, and wifely concert-

ed to proiiiOLe that vlrtqe and hqlinefs vyiihout

which no *nan JAali fee the Lord. An?)
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And now by an ealy reflexion we learn who is \)\{, V.
the happy man : not the great and affluent, the p^^ jj^

gay and profperous ; not the man of power weahh try-v;
and grandeur ; the man of noble birth, of parts or

fortune : But the man whofe tranfgrefiions are

forgiven, and whofe fins are covered ; Even the

once wretched felfdeftroyed finner, to whom Gcd
mercifully imputes righteoufnefs without works.

For there are none happy among the apoftate fons

of Adam in their native 'and guilty character :

Nothing but grace intervening by Jefus Chrift raifcs

a finful mortal to blejflfednefs and immortality. Let

us not therefore boaft of our righteoufnefs, or neg-

left the praftice of virtue. For tho* it be of no
avail in regardys£ our juftificaiion in the fight of"

God, yet a gll||rous reward awaits it in the day of

Chrift's appearing. Let the language of our hum-
ble devotion be fuch as this, " Lord L have de-

ftroy'd, but cannot, fave myfelf ! God be merciful

to me a mifer;?ble (inner I I can found no claim

to life, at thy hands, in virtue of my bwn perfor-

mances, and therefore renounce all confidence in

the fleili : yea 1 have rncrited thy fevereft difplea-

fure, and dcferve an ^verlafting banifliment from
thy face and favor : But Oh ! that I may be jufti-

fied freely of thy grace, and have righteoufnefs

imputed vyirhout vvqrl^s. Deliver me from con-

detnnaiion, accept tiie in thy dearly beloved Son,

and let thy mercy triumph over my unworthinefs.

Being juftified by faiih, may 1 have peace with

thee thro' the Lord Jefus Chrift, and according to

thy loving kindnefs, according unto the multitude ^^^' 5^-**

of t!«y tender mercies blot out my tranfgrefljons,

and give me grace whereby to ferve thee accepta-

bly with reyerente and godly fear.

Divine
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ibivinc Reconciliation : or the graci-

ous Difpenfaticn opened.

2 COR. V. i8, 19, «e, 21.

y^nd all 'Things are of God, who hath recon-

ciled us to himfelf hy 'Jefus ChriJ^, and
hath given to us the Minifirj' of Reconci-

liation : To wit, that God %vm in

Chrijl reconciling the Werld unto himfelf

^

not imputing their Trefpaffes unto them ;

md hath committed unto its the Word of
K'econciliation. Now then we are ^rH-

hajfadors for Chrijl, as thd God did he"

feechjyou hy us : we pray you in Chrifi^s

Stead he ye reconciled to God. For he

hath made him to he Sin for us, who knew
no Sin, that we might he made the Righ-

teoufne/s of God in him.

Pif.VI.rwnHE Doflriae of the holy and blefTed

PA. L I Trinity is fundame»tal to chriftianity.

v/VX/ JIL The whole adorable fchenie of our re-

demption hy Jefus Chrill, in every par|;

Thefacrcd fuppofes it, and renders the belief of it neceflSry

Tiipity. and indifpeniabk. That glorious gofpel of the

blefTed



The opnded Deity reconciling, &c. i^i

bleded God, of which the Verfes now read are a Dif.Vl.
kind 0f abfirafl: and epitome, it is well known,coh- p a t

Itantly reprcfents theFaUer of ourLordJefusChrift, i^t^^tJ*

the father of heaven, who is offended at the fins

of men, 9s reconciling the world unto himfelf by
the mediation of his Son, whom he hath fet forth

as a propitiation, and as effeding this happy reconr

ciliation, thro' the influence and agency of the

hly fpirit, and other fubordinatc means and in-

ftruments ; which he has appointed and ordained

under this myfterious difpenfation of divine wifdom

and grace. The three divine perfons have each a

fpecial and peculiar, a diftinft and feveral part,which

they iranfa^l in the ftupendous affair of man's

redemption. For as thp facred three are diftinct

perfons, (o their offices are not to be Gohfounde<it

The Father is confidered as proj^£iing the gricious

fcherae of man's redemption, as delivering up his

only begotten and dearly beloved Son for us all,

as receiving compenfation and honorary amends to»

his law and juflice, as admitting finners to a flate of
peace and favor with hin^felf, &c. The Son is

confidered as. the great peace-maker, reconciling ^^'^^
.

heaven and earth, as atoning the fins of men, by the ^ c,'^"**

facrifice of hiovfelf, and bringing in everlading
"

fighteoufnefs, as being fent and commiflioned by
the Father, and as coming ^o do his will in the

high charafter o{ prophet, priefl and king. The
holy Spirit^ procecdii3g from the Father and the

Soq, is confidered as the great fan^Vifier, comfor-

ter, enlightcner, making application of purchafed

fedenrj prion, fupplying the perfpnal prefence of the

now enthron'd glorified Savior, as divinely appoint-

ed, by his fecret invifible influence, to build up
the golpel kingdom, by conyiijGing finners, edify-
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Dif.VL *'ng faints, animating the miniflers of righreoufneft,

PA. I* ^^^ rendering the word and f^craments and &U.

t^^y-^ external means and ordinances effedlual to th§

great and valuable ends for which they are defigned.

iPct.i, 2. AccoRDiMGLY the apoftlc St. Peter addrefle?

chriflians, as being chofen by God the Father, a?

being fprinkled by ihe blood of Jefus, and fan^rified

by the fpirit of holinefs. ** Ele6t according to the

foreknowledge of God the Father, thro' fan£lifi?

cation of the fpirit, unto obedience and fprinkling

of the blood of Jefus Chrift." So \n the text,

the difl:in£l and (everal offices and parts performed,

by God the Father and the Son, in the aftonifhing

work of Boan's redemption, are particularly men-

tioned ; even that God the offended Father is rer

conciling a guilty world unto himfclf, and that to

this efid the Lord Jefus Chrift has made an offering

and facrifice of himfelf to God the Father for us :

For that God who is reconciling the world unto

himfelf, has made him, even Jefus Chrift to be (la

for us, who knew no fin, th-at we might be made
the righteoufnefs of God in him. The Father

pardons or non-imputes fin ; aad the Son makes

atonement by his blood, as the ground of this re-

miflion and juftification. And then forasmuch as

the compaflTionaie Father has mercifully difcovere^,

and gone into, this wonderful method of making

finners righteous in his fight, the text exhibits hin^

as wooing and entreating them to be at peace with

him, and that, not meerly by the direft miniftry of

Jefus Chrift his only fon, and the influence of h\s

bleficd fpirit, but by his miniders and arabaiTadors

likewife, to whom he has commit:ed the word o,f

reconciliation, and by whom he ever continues to

befeech poor finners, guilty rebels, to be reconciled

ip himfelf, Thb
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"' The great gofpel co^rine, and difpcnfation of DjfYI
grace in the redeemer, is this, which is exprelTed p a* t

*

in general terms in the t6xt, ** That God was in
. ^/^'

.

Chrift reconciling the world unto himfelf, not im-

puting their trefpafles unto them, in confequence

'of bis being made Cm for us who knew no fin/'

*' Here is obfervable, in thefe verfes, againft the

'Socin'Uins a double reconciliation, faith \!)xJVhitby :
'

irt. A reconciliation of God to us; for God was
in Chrijl reconciling the zvorld unto himfelf, thro*

h^Ti ; and that not by renewing our natures, but

by not impuiing our trefpajjes to us. This recon-

ciliation was efTefled, faith the next verfe, by mak-
ing Chrift a fin-otfefirig for us, that ive might bs

made the rightcoujhe/s of God in him, ^nd this re-

conciliation is followed with an exhortation on our

parts to be reconciled to Gody ^

A CONSTITUTION this widely different from that

of nlture and law, as entered into with the firit

man, in the day of his creation and innocence.

That covenant and conftitution was a plain fimple

thing, con{lru6led between God and his perfe^

Creature, without occafion for a mediator and facri-

fice—Life immortal the promife on the part of Original

God—unerring righteoufnefs the pradicj^ble condi- contUtuu-

tion on the part of the finlefs holy creature. For °°
^f.^.'^

nothing more or lefs than this could be required '

of man, in the way of m.eer law and nature ; nor
in this way could he reafonsbly look for any thing

fhort of the everlafting continuance of that life

and happinefs his bountiful creator had conferred :

and on the other hand might affuredly depend upon
it, that the confequence of apoftacy and difobedi-

ence, would be the forfeiture of life and bleded-

jiefs. And this in fafl was the tenor of the ori-

^ia^
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Dif.VL ginal conftitution and Jaw of nature. On thefe

PA. I.
principles of reafon was it eftablifhed. Do and

y^yy-sJ ^^^®> tranfgrefs and die, were the equitable and

legal terms. And man having tranlgrefled, we find

thai the wages of fin is death : whereas on the con-

trary, it may be fuppofed the fruit and recompenfe

of unerring righteoufnefs, would have been life

and immortality. " By one man fin entered into

the world, and death by fin :'* and as fin thus reigns

unto death, fo we may argue that the righteoufnj

of the firft Adam would have reigned to imm(
life, in regard of his pofterity, from his being

Rom. 5. fig^^^ of ^"" i^^^ "^^^ ^^ come, even Jefus the

14. fecond Adam, by whom grace, we fee, does in

fa£t, reign, thro' righteoufnefs, unto eternal life, in

regard of ail his people. The firft man loft and

forfeited paradife by fin ; the /econd has purchafcd

and regain'd it by righteoufnefs. And not only fb,

but hereby has alfo kid a foundation for the faints

advancement to a heavenly inftead of an earthly

paradife, and for a gloriovis recompenfe in the king-

dom of God, who will, by Jeius Chrift, finally

render to every man according as bis work has

bee-n. The Lord Jefus-Chrift, the new man, not

only recovers his people to righteoufnefs, to holi-

refs and the divine favor, but will recompenfe the

ianftified and redeemed, with a crown of life that

fadeth not away.

The era*
ThAt covenant and conftltution of grace ift

cious con- Jefus Chrift, the fecond Adam, the Lord from hea-

ftitutiooin ven, in the general confideration ofif, as it is ftands
general, & dif^nguifhed from the primitive Covenant of law

©rcTd* s"" works, and takes place in.ccjjfeque.nce of the

nature of violation of it, muft neceflJarily, according to the

it. jiat^re and jcpAdjtipjti of things, be '^ much more

cpmplJGaied
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complicated and various thing, than the original Dlf.Vf.
conltitution with Adam. This is evident, becaufe p^^ j
mankind are now confidercd as funk into a ftate \^y>,^->^

of vice and moral impotence, a ftate of condem-

nation and eftrangement from God :—Becaufe the

interpofition of a mediator is now required, thro'

whom the olFended majefty of heaven may treat

with polluted finners, the rebels of his crown, and

enter into covenant with hi3 people :—Becaufe

t-his general difpenfation of grace, involves in the

fUj^of it that eternal compa6^ and agreement be-

^5r$en the divine perfons, in reference to man's

rederaption, which is the foundation of it, and

renders it pra<5licable and canfiftent :—and becaufe

this conftitution and grand oeconomy of grace ad-

mits of various, particular difpenfations and gradual

openings, and muft be confidered in feveral lights

and views, as it refers £o God the Father, to the

redeemer, to his redeemed people, to Jews and to

chriflians. In Ihort the difpenfation and general

ceconomy of grace and falvation, thro* Jefus Chrifl,

the fecond Adam, concerted for the recovery of
[oft unhappy fmners of mankind, is (bmething fo

various and multiform in it*s nature, that I propofe

this difcourfe only as an introduftion to it, exhi-

biting fome diftant gerieral view of it, in its ievc-

ral parrs and appendages.

We now proceed to a more direct confideratlon

of the text, m fome of the important branches of
it ; and Hiall take noiice of fome things relative to

God*s reconciii^ff the world unto himfelf, and

himfelf unto the^orld. Relative to the non-

imputation of trefpaf]cs. y. To the ground of
this non-imputation and jultification of (inners.^rr-

And iaflly fome things relative to the goipei rat-

iiiftry,
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DIf.VI. nidry, and other means whereby the gracious and

PA I
^^^'"^^^ P'^^ o^ man's redemption is carried into

1^.,^.^, execution, and periftiing finners are brought back

to God and happinefs. The confideration of thefe

feveral things are plainly warranted by the text.

L That great article, the reconciliation of a

finful world to God, and God to them, is (Ignified

in thefe words, " God was in Chrift reconciling the

world to himfelf." And again, " Who hath recon-

God and ciled US to /J/w/^//' by Jcfus Chrift." Concerning

finnrrs at whlch, li "We may obferve, that there is a plain

enmity, implication in thefe words, that prior to this reA)n-

ciliation there is a rupture and breach of fViendJhip,

between God and man, between heavtn and earth.

Peace and reconciliation alway fuppofe a foregoing

enmity and difagrecment between the parties faid

to become united and reconciled. And thus the

holy fcripturcs rcprefent ail fiefh as having per-

verted its way, and this apoltate world as up in

arms againft God its maker and benefa^or, as in

a ftate of rebellion and war with heaven, having

made that God its enemy by wicked works, who,

has all along openly manifefted his difpleafure a-

gainft it, by thofe dreadful things In righteoufnefs,
'** which he has done and is Oill doing for the punifh-

ment and reformation of the ungodly. The firfl:

nan, the head and common parent of the whole

human race, finned and broke uiih God, and all

the finful generations of men that have defcended

from him partake of the chara£]:er and misfortunes

of their great progenitor, and ,of that nature he

corrupted and debafed. There are none righte-

ous, as the law requires, no not one ; all have fin-

ned and come fliort of the glory of God, and in

juany things we all offend :---—The whole world

is
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is become guilty before God -, the curfe has fuc- Dlf.VI*

ceeded to the blefiing, and univerfal condemna- p/\_ \^

tion takes place ; nor is there any hope offal- v-,^-y.^

vation for wretched finners, but upon the foot

of a new and gracious difpenfation. And more-

over, the language of the gofpel in reference to

the finner's reftoration and falvation implies this

former ftate of enmity •, for being juftified by
faith, the fmner is faid to have peace with God 5

the gofpel itfelf is the gofpel of peace, and they

that preach it are to preach peace by Jefus

Chrid. The holy angels, who admire and curi*

oufly fearch into the myftery of redemption, pro*

ck'm peace on earth at the nativity of theSavior.

All which and every thing elfe in the whole
ceconomy of grace and redemption indicate a

(late of enmity between God and man, and the

guilt and wretchednefs of the latter. The a-

poftacy has made way for the redemption, and ^

the mifery of finful mortals for the exerelfe of
the divine compaffion, and the rich difplays of
mercy in the medi.itor.—Nature gives place to

grace, and the anger of the deity to the views

of reconciliation' in a redeemer : Which bringf

us to obferve,

2<3iy. That according to the text, it is God 7^^^^^'

the father efpecially, concerning whom it is ihe^fa°hsr
affirmed that he is reconciling the v/orld unto propitia«

himfeif. The father is confidered, in the cecon- 'ed.

omy of redemption, as Handing for the rights
of law and government, and fupporting the ho-
nor of godhead : Jefus the divine redeerrier is

the great medium of this reconciliation, and
"^kes peace for us by the blood of his crofs.
c that makes that honorary amends to the go-

N vcrning
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Dif.VI. Venningjuftice and violated ofGod, is not viewed

PA. I
u'^^tr '^'"'^'^ charadter, as receiving alio the fatis^

»
,

. faflion that is thus made. The party mediatingi

reconciling, and effeifting. peace between two
parties offended and at variance, cannot be fup-

pofed to be himfelf one of thofe offended par-

ties ; for if \o^ how could he be a mediator in

the cafe ? indeed the text informs us that God,
meaning rhe father, and fountain of deity, re-

conciles t'le world unto himfelf,^nd fo himfdf un-

to the world ; but then it further inftrutts us

how, and in what manner God effe6ts this re-

conciiiaticn, even by fparing out of his bofom,

and fetting forth as a fin offering and propitiati-

on, his own lor, our Lord JefusChrift, who was
equal to this arduous undertaking, and volun-

tarily fubmitted himfelftothe painful office^

Jefus is the great facrifice for the fins of the

world, by whom the atonement is made : But ic

is of Gcd the father he is made unto us redemp-
tion and righreoufnefs, and who therefore is faid

to reconcile the world unto himfelf.

This diflindlion of perfonality and charafler

between the eternal fiither and fon, the holy

fcriptures every where make, and of abfolute

necefTity it is to prevent confufion in our con-

ceptions of the cEconomy of grace and redemp-

tion. The foundation of thole feperate doxoli-

gies, that are fo frequent in the gofpel, to the

father& the fon, 's laid in this important diftindli-

on. Saint Paul^not only conftantly wiflies grace

and peace to the chriftians to whom he wrote,

Eplx. 1,3. from the father and the Lord Jefus Chrift ; but

often blefics the God and father of our Lord

Jcfus
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lefusChrift in diftinaion from the Ton. "Blefied Dif.VI,
be the God and father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, p^^ j^

who hath blelTed us with all fpirirual bleflings, ^^,^„J^^^

in heavenly places in Chriil". And our Lord

JefusChrift is faid to give him/elf for us an offer-

ing and facrifice to God, i. e. the father, for us.

He came to do the will of the father which fent

him. And our Lord, the brightnefs of the fa- Eph.e.sJ
ther's glory and the exprefs image of hisPerfon

is always confidered in a way of perfonal diiiinfti-

on from the father, when ading in charafler of

mediator, judge, peace -maker, propitiation, &c.

And if any weakly imagine that this is dero-

gatory to the honor and divinity of the fon of

God, as I know fome have done, they err, not

knowing the fcriptures and the general fenfe of

chrlflians in this matter. I'he father is not the

fon, nor the fon the father, tho' cur Lord
fays, " I and my falher are one •,'* and the holy

fcriptures afcribe godlike perfe(flion3 to them in Jahn^^i^

common. The father is not fent by the fon, 3o».

but the fon by the father : Neither does the

father proceed from the fon, but the fon from
the father. It is to God, even the father, that

she guilty, inimical finner becomes reconciled,

and as (landing at his bar, he is juftified thro^

the mediation and blood of his fon, and by faith.

that is in him. The fon makes reconciliatiori

for iniquity ; and the father receives and acceptp

it. The father delis^ers up bis only begotten

fon, and fends him into the world :—He gives-
ordains—feals—impowers : The fon comeS'—

>

,obeys—dies—fulfils all righteoufnefs, and thsri

receives exaltation and glorious advancement

fcQm ikQ father : -He adls in the father's
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Dif.Vl. name and authority, is faithful to his truft, is

PA. i. accepted, rewarded &c. Thus our Lord Jefus,

the God-man mediator, derives of thefather,and

comes forth from God ; and yet, to me it is

beyond all qucltion, that the holy fcriptures

afcribe aco-equality of power and other perfedi-

ons to the fon that they do to the father, and that

he is truly God, and as fuch the proper objedt

'- ' of our religious worfhip and adoration.

3«li.v- As it is the majefly of the father efpe-

cially, to whom the reconciliation in the text has

God him- ''^^P^'^5 as diftinguiihed from the fon of God,

felf the the great reconciler •, fo it is obfervablc further,

author of how that it is God reconciles the world to him-
Teponcih-

fgjf^ j^q^ ^j^g world that reconciles itfelf to God.

Man is the aggreffor -in point of enmity and

breach of fnendfhip, but the offended deity

makes the firft advances towards a reconcilia-

tion. An apoftate world, left to themfelves>

would never have returned back to God, and

their duty and allegiance to him :—Like the

firft tranfgreflbrs, they would have retired far-

ther and farther from him, and wandered in end-

lefs vice and error. Only fupernal grace and

the overtures of mercy captivate and reclaim

finners, when they are once become alienated

from God and goodnefs. Offended heaven had

lilore compafTion on guilty rebels, than they had

Or ever would have had on themfelves, or. a re-

conciliation would never have been effedled.

TheGod and father of ourLord JefusChrift, the

father of mercies, himfelf, of his own meer mo-
tion and commiferation projedled and defigned

rile recovery of miferablc fmners, or they mull

have psridied evciiaftingly, The fcheme and
method
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method of their reftoration, was planed in hea- nifyT
vcn, and laid in the council of the divine will, da y
even from the foundations of the earth, and be- *

-"

fore, the world was : It was God's eternal pur-
^^^^^

pofe, and not the projedion of time. " God was

in Chrjft reconciling the world unto himfelf."

Which introduces another obfervation.

^thly. As the offended majefly of heaven was
reconciling the world unto himfelf, fo it was in

Cbri/l^2Lnd byje/us Chriji. The wondrous fcheme
of grace and redemption unfolded in the gofpel, Record-

was not only the work of eternity,and concerted Jiaticn ef-

" in the council of heaven, but was conftruded in |^^"^°
'"^

Jcfus Chritl our redeemer, and feems evidently chrift.

"built and grounded upon a certain agreement

entered into by the father and the fon relative

to this grand tranfa6lion. The whole founda-

tion is laid in fomething which the fon confents

to undertake and finifli, as neceffary to the ho-

norary difplay of grace and mercy to finners ;

and in the father's acceptance of the fame, to-

gether with his g-acious concurrence, by his

fpirit and divine influence in the arduous under-

taking. And it is by the reciprocal performance
of the conditions reftipulated in this eternal co-

venant, by the high contrafting parties, that the

falvation offmners is fecured,and heaven and earth

united and reconciled. This cceleftial compa(5t,

according to what the holy fcriptures have re-

vealed concerning it, and what appears from
fa5fs^ and the partial execution of it already, to

fpeak of it with Reverence ! feems, in general,

to be as follows.

That God infinitely munificent and gracious,

taking no pkafure in the finner's death, nor

N 3
' willing
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t)ir.VI. willing that any fliould perifh, is ready, notwitji-

PA. I. ftandmg the defeftion and ofFentes of men, to

reconcile them to himfelf, and reinftate them in

life and happinefs, if it may be brought about
in a way confillent with his hollnefs and juftice,

with the ends of moral government, and the

redtoral character of the moft high : And as an

honorary and effedual mean for conciliating

peace, and faving a fmkiog world, propoies to

his own eternal well beloved fon to become their

ranfom and redeemer, and be fet forth as a pro-

pitiation for their fms -, and, as he has in fa6t

already done, fuffer the jult for the unjuft to

bring us to God, and in a word perform all thofe

fervices that fhould be neceffary in order to the

recovery and redemption of this guilty, apoftate

world. The molt benevolent Ion of God
chearfully confents to his father's motion, and
is willing in this way to become God's falvation

to the ends of the earth, even a light to lighten

the Gentiles, and the Savior of his people If-

rael v For which ftipulated fervice he re-

ceives on the part of the father, the promife of
acceptance, fuccefs and glory -, even that for his

humiliation he fi^ould be highly exalted, and
have a name above every name, that he fliould

fee his feed, prolong his days, redeem thofe fons

of men, in whom was his delight, that he fhould

crufli and demolifli the kingdom, and counteract

the devices of fatarl, and advance to glory with

himfelf, all thole fons and daughters, whom the

father gave him, and raife thtra to a higher Oate

of excellence and perfeflion, than that from
whence they were fallen.—In confequence of

Shjs divine and adorable tranfadion, the recon-

ciliation
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ciliation and falvationofan apoftate, finful world Dif.VI.
is let on foot, and the difpenfation of grace takes p^^ j^
place, in all the parts and branches of it ; Thus u.^^^,...^

God was reconciling the world unto himfclf by

Jefus Chrift.

Therefore laflly, under this head, it may
be afl<:ed, how is the world reconciled to God, or

God to that, in Jefus Chrift, feeing fo many How the

perifh, and fo few are faved ? Anfv/er, what a itjorld u
proportion of mankind Oiall finally and upon the ^'**^ *^. ^
whole be faved or loft, under the prefent con-

Jgd^"^^'
ftitucion of grace, we cannot as yet determine.

The text fays not that God aElualiy has^ in every

view, reconciled the world unto - himfelf, not

impudng their trefpaifes : But yet if he has in-

deed fet forth his fon as a propitiation for the

fins of the whole world, and is become fo propi-

tious, in him,as to m.ake the offers and overtures

of mercy to all, and the world in general do in-

deed partake, in fome inftances, of the fruits of
divine grace in the redeemer, then furely it may
be alBrmed as in the text, that God was, and
is, reconciling the world unto himfelf in Jefus

Chrift. The merit and virtue of Chrift's blood
is confefTedly fufEcient for the clean fing and fal-

vation of the whole world ; but without the

perfonal qualifications of repentance, faith, for-

giving our brother his trefpaifes and the like,

we have no pardon or intereft in that atonement.
It is by no means intended that God does not
impute trefpaffes to fuch as do not repent, re-

form and become perfonally holy and obedient \

for in this way only it is, God is reconciling and
faving a finful, guilty world, by Jefus Chrift,

-whom he has fenc to blefs us, in tVrning every

N 4 one
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r)irVI. one of us from our iniquities, and by whom he

PA. I.
^^^^ commands all men every where to repent.

^^^,,-yv^ Nor is ic to be fuppofed that the ferious endea-

vors of the unreconciled and unregenerate are al-

together unconnefted with that which is the

great end of all means, I mean a recovery to the

divine image and favor, and the final falvation

of the foul ; and that, notwithftanding faith and
repentance are the gift of God, and moral reno-

vaiion a fupernatural operation. For God is not

wantmg to them, that are not wanting to ihem-

felves •, y^v;anting, that their deftru6lion will be

righreoufly imputable to their own neligence and

itiifcondud'. And to this it is very certain they

will impute it, and feverely condemn their own
folly and madnefs. Tbey may curfe their fate

and blafpheme God, and yet be confcious not

only of the righteoufnefs, but great mercifulnefs

and lenity of the divine adminiftration. If fuch

as periih in a ftate of enmity with God, will

molt vehemently wifh for a further opportunity

to repent and make their peace with him, as is

connmonly fuppofed, does it not imply that they

tacitly afcribe their perdition tothemfelves, and

that they fuppofe fuch hearty, unwearied and im-

portunaLC feeking, as they were heretofore ca-

pable of, and in cafe of fuch new trial, fhould

now refolve upon,would prove effedlual to their

thorough converfion and eternal falvation ? i\nd

therefore wc conclude it is not in vain for any

man to feek God ; and that means and endea-

vors are never ufelefs and infignificant things ;

as fome would reprefent : But this is doubtlefs

a device of fatan, a doctrine of devils, however

fpeCiOUSa
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fpeclous, and however fome may compafs fea

and land to make one profelite to it.
*

II. rTpHE non-imputation of trefpaffes was Dif.Vt.

J_ the next thing to be confidered. *'God p^, \\^

is reconciling the world unto himfelf, not im- o-^yN^
pucing their trefpaffes unto them." And fince

the whole great affair ofreconciling the world, is

in the text, refolved inio this (ingle article- of

r-on-imputation of trefpaffes, it may well be fup~

pofed that the apoftle underftands this latter id,-
*

vor in a general and comprehenfiv.- fenfe.

Concerning this therefore, it may be ob- . *°

.

ferved, that the not imputing trefpaflcs is the to par-

fame as pardoning and forgiving fins. Not to don tref-

impute iniquity, where iniqui.y has been com- paffes.

mitted, is no other than to remit or blot it out :

Cancelling a crime is the fame, as ceafing to im-
pute it. All fin, is by the law and great law-

giver charged to the account of the tranfgreffor,

and from the inftant that the fmner offends a-

gainft God, and his law, he is guilty and con-

demned, and the taking away and forgiving his

iniquity is the withdrawing that charge, the dif-

continuing that irr.putation.

Moreover
• To prayer, repentance, and obedience due,

(Tho' but endeavor'd with fincere intent)

Mine ear ihal! not be flow, mine eye not Ihut.

And I will place within them as a guide,

My umpire conscience ; whom if they will hear>

Light after lignt well us'd, they fhali attain.

And to the end reffilling, fafe arrive.

This my 1 ng fufFerance, and my day of grace.

They who negled; and fcornj fhall never tafte ;

But hard bs hircned, blind be blinde."^ more j

That they may ftumbie on a deeper fall :

And non« but fuch from mercy I exclude.
"

Fardifs loft, B. 3. 1. 19 J.
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Dif.VI, Moreover, this non-imputation of trcfpafles

PA. II. °^ pardoning of iniquity, is much the lame thing

\«m'̂ 'm «m\ as the imputation of righteoufnefs : For he that

. is charged with no fins, is confidered, in the

!M tQ im!
^^^^ ^^ ^^^' ^^ innocent, and whom the law

puterigh- ^^^s not Condemn it juftifies. And tho' the

teQttfjfj^fs. law requires a pofitive obedience as well as a

negative righteoufnefs, and charges omifTions as

fms, as well as commiffions, yet he that is com-

pkatly pardoned^ and has no fin, of any kind, im-
puted, is henceforth no longer chargeable with

the want of righteoufnefs, any more than with

pofitive iniquity, but is righteous in the fight of
God and his law, even tho' he has been the chief

of finners, and has no works or perfonal righte-

oufnefs to be reckoned, in order to fuch his jufli-

fication. This to be fure, feems to be very ex-

a<5lly the do6lrine and reafoning of St. Paul,

Rom. 5. and on, where he is treating of juftifi-

cation by faith, without works, in the fight of
that God, whom, in our text, he confiders as re-

conciling the world unto himfelf : In the afore-

mentioned place he informs us that God jufiiifies

the ungodly^ and that with regard to the true be-

liever, his faith, not his works, are counted for

righteoufnefs •, and afiures us that v^hen David
fays, " BleflTed are they whcfe iniquities are for-

given, whofe fins are covered, and to whom the

.Lord will not impute fin, he is defcribing the

bleffednefs of the man unto whom God imputeth

righteoufnefs without works."
And therefore further, this non-imputation of

©?->9;0-- ^''^^P^ff^s* ^^^^ pardoning fin, and imputation of

tW^words righteoufnefs, muft involve the idea of jufl.ifica-

<»J'4ilia?. tion^in that view of it which refpeds the finner's

prefent
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prefenc reception to divine favor. A righteous DifVI.
perfon may be juftified in the eye of the law, a- p^ ij

gainft ?iny falje charges bro't againft him, wiih- \.«^,^,,^

out an intereft: in the atonement of Chrift, or any
righteoufnefs but his own : Whereas the

finner and tranfgreflbr, who is already condemn-
ed in the fight of God, cannot be juftified upon
this foot ; for with regard to him, the charges

bro't are true, and he ftands in need of pardon
and non-imputation, and this is confidered in

oppofition to his condemnation, and therefore

is his juftification in the fight of God. Remiffi--

on or non imputation of trefpafles, thro' the ap-

plication of his blood,who has loved us and given
himfelf for us an offering and facrifice of God^
is the finner's juftification •, and being thus jufti-

fied by faith he has peace "with God, is recon-

ciled to him, and henceforth there is no con-

demnation belongs unto him, but he is become
an heir of God, a joint heir withChrift, the only-

begotten fon of God, to an inheritance incor-

ruptible, undefiled, and that fadeth not away.

Furthermore it is obfervable that this non- 5^''."^^-

^ ' CL r ' ' 1 -11 lential to
imputation and juftification is the priviledge on- pardon,

ly o£ believers, altho' it be not particularly taken peace and

notice of in the text. And the true believer is iioHnefs.

renewed by his faith. Only that faith which
implies in it regeneration, and fuppofes the fub-

jeft of it to be born of God, and fandtified in

Chnft Jefus, fecures pardon and peace with
God. This is the conflant dodlrine of the gof- J

pel. And indeed reafon fhi^wsthatno finnercan

be juftified and reconciled to a holy fm-hating

God, while in his fins, and that he cannot be par-

doned in impenitence,

And'

S
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Dif.Vr. And as a-II things arc of God, according to

FA, ir. ^^ apoftle if} oar text, relative to the new-rrea-

^..,-^^„, ,> tion in Chrift Jefus, as well :j3 to that change c£

fta+e, which 13 made by pardon and julliiScaison ;

% God the father having mercifully projefted the

ithenre of man's redemption by Jefus Chrift/ui con-

Itquenee of shisdefign, and agrtable torbis eter-

nal gracious plan, ^tyzi, m time cancel the debts

and trefpalTes, changed lo the accouni of the pe-
niteiTt and believing, and accepts them as ligh-

teous ii^ his fight, thro' ChrJft's obedience ro-

ths^ death m their flcad, upon which follows

' i-econciliation, peace and the favor of heavew.

III. We -sre toconfider thejo-r<?a;'^(iof this non-

lanputation and juftifjcation in the iighe of God j

e:xpre(7ed ;n thefe v^ords ** for he haib made brrj

to- be fiD for us wha knew no Sn, jh^at we might

ifmClVrifl oe made the right 'oufnefs of God m him". By
wade lift. Chrift's bsing made &n for us, mufi; be underflood
^«f» b^s being made an ©Bering for fin oncmr 3CCOtm«„

So ic is generally underftsod by expofi crs. The
learned and critical l^r. Whithy fays here, shar.

'*^ The words- bgin? facrifical muft be esplain'd

by fheir wfc 'm the old law, vA'jf:,^ applied to legal-

facriBces. Now the word amartia which we ren*

derfin, js M^t^ there cuflorDarily for a fin-oiFcring'*,

And o-f this he produces a great number of inftart-

ces. And the word, both in the Septuagint and

the Hebrew, which is \iX&^ m relation to the laiD

of the fm-offei ing, and ihz facrifice for the fin-offcr-

mg, is only jl;t. And according to the idiom of
tlwfe amient languages, to make a beaft a fin-offsr-

sng ^or the people, was to make \i fm : And there-

£o\-Q> when we read that our Lord was made fin

for usj.it muft in all reafoa- be underwood to fig-
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s^fy, that he was mad^ a fin- offering, or a facrt- Dif.VL
£ce for fin, for us, or on our accauar. Yh. IL
And agreable to this is the general flraln and \_,„ -,^1 ... jr

<3o&rine of tke gofpel arid aniieni prophets. The
prophfit llaiah fpealcs of fhe matter in fuch lan-

goaage as this, "' The Lord hath laid on him the ^^5I-

iniquky of ys all/' or as it is in the margiR, hath

iraade the iniquity of us all to meet upon hini",

lie feath born our griefs, carrifd our forrows, beeni

wounded for our tranlgreffionsj &a '^*hviA by
Ms koowh^dge ifhall my righteous fcrvantjuflify ^^^•^^' V
many ; for he iliall bear their iRi<.]uities". Ano-
ther prophet 'Calls him the Lord our. b.igh-

TEOUsNEss. And a third gives us to under- "^carious

fiand he has made recorsc'liation for iBiquity, and '^^^^^<^^*'

bro'£ in everlailrag righteoufnefs, anf^rerable L^rd Te-

eo our teAt, Our Lord fays -himfelf, that the fusChrife,

ciap in thq facred ffucharid is his blood of the fiew-

tedament, Ihed for the reaiiffion of fins. That
he has kirJ dowi; his life for t'ne. fheep, a^ a ran-

&nra or price of their re^emptiors. And the ^^^^•2^®*

apoilks teach us that he gave hirafelf a ra-nfom
'

for alL- That God the father has k\. him forth

as the propi.tl2i'0n for our iins.*-.—That b/ him i Tim, 5,

we have fcceivei the reconciliation or atpnement. 6«

Thai we are ijfhiied by his blood,—That he
gavi Mmfelf fi*.- iss.—That he redeems us from
ifiiquity,— Th^t he bore our fins in his own
boay on th>! irce, ^c, Gloiy .and doiBinion for ^^^^

^'^*

ever and ^vti are afcrlb-^x! to \iim Chat loved us
aiid wa;li' d sjs from our fins la his own blooJ.

Aad John the baptijl teiiifi^s ofliim. tUat hs is J'^^-^r

the iamb of God diat taketh aw^j tCat flu of the
^^'

i^r-Oiid.

Th2SK
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Dir.VI. These and the Ike texts, tome abundantly

PA» II. prove the vicarious character of our Lord and

redeemer, that he fuffertd on our account and in

our ftead, and was a proper facrifice of expiation,

being in the moral view and noblcft fenfe, anfwe-

rable to his true charader, the great antitype of

all the legal faerifices, purging the confcience,

in like manner, as they purified the flefh.

And not only fo, but the foregoing pafT-ges

chara£ler
^^^'^ plainly to intimate what is direftly aflerctd

of our in our text, viz. That he who has thus been
great fa- made fin and an offering to God for us, himfclf
tnfice. I^new no fin, but as the fcriptures teftify was holy,

harmlefs, undefiied, feperate from finners, that he

did no fin, neither was there guile found in his

mouth : But that he was a perfe£l:ly righteous and

holy p^rfon ( though treated as a maletaftor) be-

ing without fpot and blemifh, anfwerablc to the

chara6ler of the facrifical lamb, and Ouher holy

oll^rlngs under the law. Thofe levetical faerifices

pointed out the perfc6^ion and moral excellence

and righteoufnefs of the redeemer, which were

necefifary to render h s f.crifice efficacious and

acceptable, and which indeed enier effenjally in-

to the idea of that propitiation and offering for

fin, which Chrift was, of God the father, made for

us. iHis blood juftifies only as it is the blood of

a righteous perfon. Nor would his fufTerings and

death, as unconnefted with his moral and divine

charafter, be any available atonement at all. Our
bleffed Lord was thus made (in for us, that we
rnidit be made the righteoufnefs of God in him'%

That we might be made righteous with the righ-

teoufnefs of God, divinely righteous in his fight ;

j^acl ihiough faith in him as our aIl-atoi)ing facrifice.
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1

the Lord our righteoufne fs, be " furnifhed with Dlf.VL
a plea as prevalent for our juflificaiion, and ad- p^, \\^

miiTion into the divine favor, as if we had retained

our innocence untainted, and in every refpeft con-

formed ourfelvcs to the righteoufnefs which the

law of God required and demanded". Sin and

righteoufiefsare placed in a ftriking oppofition to

each other, in the laft verfe of the text. And fo

fure as Chrifi: has been made fin and a curfe for

us, in bearing our iniquity, taking our ftripes and

atoneing our guilt ; fo certain it is, that by arr in-

tereft in him we become corapleatly jullified, par-

doned, cleanfed, and partake of the bleilednefs of

that man who has righteoufnefs imputed without

works. If our fin is taken away, through the fa-

crifice of the fon of God, by the appointment of

the father, we are then juftified by ths righteouf'

nefs of God, not of Man : As the facrifice is di-

vine and perfeft, ^o is the righteoufnefs that re-

fults from it. And all things, are of God, the

father of our Lord Jefus Chrifi, the fountain of

wifdom and goodnefs, of whom, Jefus Chrifi is

made unto believers, wifdom and righteoufnefs,

fan£lification and rtdemption : Through whom we
have ace 'fs to God, have peace with heaven, and

become the heirs of glory. Jefus Chrifi our di-

vine propitiation, not only died for us, but was
obedient unto death for us, as the ground and rea-

fbn of our juftification, or our being accounted

righteous before God.

IV. We are to confider the mlnijlration of the

gofpel, or word of reconciliation and peace, and
thole various means of man's reccvery, whereby
the difpen'ation of di/inegrace^and God's everjafl-
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Dif.VI. ing purpofe of mercy to finners, in Jefus Clirifl*

PA. 11, is carried into execution in all the parts of it.

Ui-^y^J Founded upon thefe words " Hath given to us

the miniilry of reconciliation". Hath com-

mitted unto us the word of reconciliation. Now
then we are ambafladorsfor Chrift, as though God
did befeech you by us ; we pray you in Chrift's

jiead, * be ye reconciled to God."

To be a little particular, though brief.

Our re- !• Th£ aftonifhing and moll gracious method
demption of man's redemption, having been concerted in

defigned. jj^g divine council ; even that myfteriotis fcheme,

whereby the offer.ded deity reconciles a guilty

world to himf. If and juflifics thole ungodly finnfrs

who were alienated and enemies in their minds by

wicked works, having deProycd themfelvts, lying

under condemnation, and loft in fin and death :

—

This glorious dcfign havingbeen projefled, I fay,

in the council of heaven : We obferve how that

in purfuance hereof, God the father, upon the

apoftacy of man, early enters upon the new, gra-

#_, cious difpenfation, fufpends the penalty of death

deemer threarncj to difobtdience, promifes a Savior, a

promifed feed of the wonian to bruife the ferpent's head,
and fent and after fcqueni intimations of his; appearance,
into the

^j ji^g j-j^^g before appointed, fends his hrft begot-

ten into the world, as the great mariag r of the

affairs nf the kingdom of grace and providence,

the angel of the covenant, the glorious revealcr cf

divine truths, and by whom the father has all along

given laws, enabled covenants, and eredted difpen-

fations in the world : And in a word, who is con-

flilvited

• The original word euper uf-ed here for fttad, is the fame
tljat is ufed in 1 Tim. 7, 6. '• V/iio gave hiwi.eif %

^^ianfom /<?r al!/' Qr znjifsid- of all.
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ftituted judge of all, by whom God made, as well Dlf.VL
as redeem; the world, and in former ages and dif p a tt

penfations, app ared in the form of God, and t/>^-v;
thought it no robbery to be equal with God.
This divine perfon, this emanuel and one media-

tor, wh' m the father fan£^ified, fealed and fenf

into the world, has Ut op in it his kingdom of grac^e

and truth, of righteoufnefs and peact , in oppofirion

to the powers of fin and death, and the kingdom of
Satan and god of this world. The laws and regu-

lations of his heavenly polity are the holieft, wifcft,

beft, enforced by the mofl weighty and awful fanc-

tions—His amiable example is the pcrfe£l rule and
pattern of virtue and a good life— His ignominious

and painful death, the expiatory facrifice for our

iins— His gofpel the charter of our falvation, and

miniftry of reconciliation with the offended majefty

of heaven. While he tabernacled in flefh, and
lived in our world, he went about doing good,

giving atteAarion to his mifTion from God by raira_-

cles of mercy as well as power, thereby laying the

foundation of his future empire in the hearts of men,
at the fame time fliewing us God's covenant, and

befeeching finners to be reconciled to him. And,

^dly. Commissioned opoftlesand minifters to go Minillerj

forth and preach in his name, teaching and difci- commifii'

pling all nations : this he did in his hfe, but more °^ ^
efpecially sfter his death and refurrection, his af- preach
-cention into heaven and feiTion at the right hand of peace, and

power. Theic his amb^Hadors, veded in a\uhority ihew men

from him, either ordinary or extraordinary, 'hewaygf

were dcfigned in a meafure to fuppiy his
*'''^"-°'^'

perfonal pre fence, praying, perfwadlng and ear-

neftly befeeching finners, ungrateful finners, to be

reconciled to God in him, and to embrace the gofpel

O aad
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Dif.VI. ^^^ accept the overtures of mercy in the mediator.

PA II
^'^ iliele .imbafladors there has been a lucceflion

t^^^^-^ i" all ages, whofe bufmefs it is to preach the good

tidings of falvation by Jefiis Chrift, to open the

gracious difperfation, unfold the myfleries of the

kingdom of heaven, ftatc the terms of the new
covenant, invite finners to ChriO; Jefus, and fhew

them their tranfgrelfions, to govern in his church,

take the overfight of his flock, to break the bread

of hfe to them, difpenfe the facred ordinances he

has appointed, and in a v/ord, to minifier unto his

people in all holy things. Therefore,

4th!y. In purfuancc of the fame niofi: benevo-

lent defign of reconciling the world unto himfelf,

"God has by Jefus Chrift appointed and eftablifhed

Means of a variety of gracious means for reclaiming the vi-

filvation cious anderroncous, enlightning the ignorant, awak-
icftituted. ening the fecure, fan£lifying the unlioly, ftrength-

ening the weak, and edifying the body of Chrift.

The word, read and preached, fabbaths, fo-

craments, prater, reproofs, exhortations, &c. are

appointed, flanding means :— and afHi£lions, mercies,

and ail providential difpenfations, tend and various

ways conduce, to the fame happy ends. But,

, j'thly and laftly, TpiE divine and blefled fpirit

proceeding from theFathcr and the Son, is ever in-

vifibly prefent to operate upon the minds of men,
to ftrive with (inners by his gracious influences, to

, , , convince:, reprove^ enlighten, (Quicken ; to comfort,

fpirit pi?co gV'^^ 3"'^' further far.fhfy the faints, and perfeft

fhat w'h'ch concerns them, making application of

the rcdfmption purchaied, by the once crucified,

but now glorified ad enthroned Jefus. By his

fecret and powe ul inorions and kindly breathing,

the means of orac and falvation are rendered

Wcflual.

—
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€ilc£l«al.—By him the temper of prayer and de- Dif.VL
votiow is infpired, the negligent and vicious are p^ tt

cjuickened to duty, the word fet home upon the \^yy->^
heart, divine ordinances and providences rendered

impreffive, ufeful and comfortable, and the faints

allifted and llrengthened to a perfevering courfe of
rightecufnefs and piety.

In fine, the infinitely benevolent fbn of God^
having confented to undertake the arduous, impor-

tant work of m^n's redemption, agreable to , the

will and pleafure of the father, is thereupon op-

portunely manifefled to our firfl: parents, upon

their apoPracy, in paradife^ and afterwards to Abra-

ham, as the feed in whom the whole eartji fiiould

be bJefled.

—

'—^This divide feed, in view q^ hh'm-

carnation and the great work that lay before him,

takes the government upon his fhoulders, as com- /

mifTioned thereunto, conducts the fcheme of divine

providence, and manages the affairs of the church,

in a way relative and introductory to his perfonaL

appearance and kingdom :
" And when the fulnefs

of the time was come, God fent forth his fon made
of a won^.an, made under the law, to redeem them
that were under ihe law, that we might receive

the adoption of fons." Anci after having adlecj

the part afTjgn'd him, in characier of prieO as we'i

as prophet, and offered up the eane all-atoning facri-

fice of himfcif, and broke the pd'wer of dearh, ao's

bnrll: the bands of the grave, and fiicwn hio.ifelf .

flrong in behalf of his people, triumphing ever

principaliiies and the power? of darknefs : —
Having, 1 fay, thus bruifcd the head of the Ser=

pent, and himfelf become the frfl fruits, and ear-

jneft, to his people, ©f a full h .rvcf> from the

crave, and prepared all matters for his afcenticn.

O 2 opened
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L/VN-/

Dif.VI. opened the general fcheme and myftery of grace,

PA. II.
^^^ nature of his kingdom and covenant, and finilh*

ed the work which God gave him to do on earth,

he again leaves the world and goes to the father ;

ftill intent upon the great defign, of our reconcilia-

tion and falvation, and therefore makes interceflion

for us in the court of heaven, and is preparing a

place for the reception of his faints, at that day

when he fhall come in his own glory and in his

father's glory, to judge the world in righteoufnefs :

'' Then every enemy will be fubdued, the grand

plan of reconciling the world, that takes place at

prcfent , will be accomplifhed, and the time of the

reftitution of all ihing^s will be arrived : Then
Cometh the end, the fucceffive difpenfations of hea-

ycn being ^ili finiihed in their order, when the Son
ftiall have delivered up the kingdom to God even

the Father, and the Son alfo himfelf Ihall be fub-

je£l unto him that put all things under him, that

God may be all in all." '* For all things are of

God, who hath reconciled us to himfelf by Jefus

Chrift."

REFLECTIONS.
What a fad and alFefling confideration is it, that

a world fhould be at enmity with God ! How very

unhappy the cafe of all fuch as have God, the

omnipotent God fogathcir adverfary, and are them-

felves alienated, aSwt enemies in their minds to him !

For it is in the nature of a heart vitiated and eftrang-

ed from God, to recede further from him, even till

iniquity occafion final and remedllefs ruin : the

recovery to peace and righteoufnefs is not of men,

nor does it originate from the finncr himfelf, but is

the fruit of grace and the work of heaven. The
finner is the aggrefTor in point of enmity, he breaks

frlendlliip
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friendihip and commences hoftilities, but the offend- Dif.VI.
ed Deity is tiie firft in the blefled work of recon- p a tt

ciliation!
^ \^Ar<)

Sin hath greatly abounded in this world, but

grace hath fuperabounded. Our iniquities have

reach*d the heavens, and call loudly for vengeance,

but God's mercy is above the heavens, and his pur-

pofes of grace are from everlafting ! O what aflo-

nifhing mercy in the great father of all to defign

and project the recovery and redemption of a Jofi:

apoftate world, even from the foundatiofis of it !

' God who is rich in mercy, for his great love

wherewith he loved us, even when we were dead in Eph. 2.4.

(ins, hath quickened us together with Chrift, and

hath'raifed us up together, and made us fit toge-

ther in heavenly places in Chri(t Jefus. That in

the ages to come he might fliew the exceeding

riches of his grace, in his kindnefs towards us, thro'

Jefus Chrift."

What unparallelled, ineffable kindnefs and con-

defcenrion in the only begotten -Son of God, the

moft benevolent Savior, to comply with the Father's

motion relative to our redemption, to quit his bofom
and embraces, to come to do and fuffer his will on
earth, to take the form of a fervant, he v^ho was
in the likenefs of God, and became obedient unto

death, even the death of the crofs ! And with what
views was all this ? To reconcile his father's ene^

mies, to atone his law and juftice, to eje^ Satan from
this world, where he had got poffelTion, to eftablifti a

kingdom of peace and righteoufnefs, become the

father and root of a renewed race, and regain for

them the forfeited favor and paradife of God.
What grateful scknowledgmer>ts are due to the

bleffed fpiritof truth and holinefs, proceedngfrom

O 3
the
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Dif.VI. ^he Father and the Son, for his kindly, awakening,

PA. n. convincing, converting influences, and for the light,

i/^Y\J ftrength and confolation he affords, in this rime of
the Savior's bodily abfence, and whereby the father

draws finners to himfelf and his fon Jefus Chrift,
'

and renders effe^lual his own gracious purpofes, and

the mediaror's fervices, in reference to a loft world ?

How much is due for the fealing and wirnefs of

the fpirit, which is the earnefi of our future inheri-

tance, and for the help and afTidance it affords to

ihe infirmities of the faints, and for its gracious

inhabitation, whereby they beconi6 the temple of
the living God, and the Father and the Son, both

come and take up their abode in the heart of the

believing and fand^ified -''
,

What obligations are we; under to the holy and

blefTed Trinity, for the feveral parts they perform

jn the (Irange ceconomy of our redemption, the
'

reconciliation of heaven and eaith ? Thanks be to

God even the Father, for the unfpea'kable gift of;
his Son, whom he hath notfpared but delivered up>

for us all
J
and for the gif^c of that Inoly fpirit

^

which he is more ready to bed-ow than earthly pa-

rents are to make prefents and gifts to their children.

Glory be to the father, to the fon and to the holy
•

ghof}, as it was in the beginning, is now and' evef

ftall be.

Th.^ minif^ry of the holy angels in the great

^ affair of our falvaiion, likewife requires our grati-'

f^^ ^ tude :
*' for are ihey not all miniflnng fpirits, fent

forth to niinifler for them who fhall be heirs of-

falvation ?" And in how many friendly ways they

counrcrafl the devices and machinations of fatan and

his agents, and oppofs th'emielves to the powers o?

darknefs on our behalf, is imnofTible for us to fiy :

Their
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Their kind offices in many inftances are very well J)if.VI. -

known, and recorded fVour comfort. p^^ jj^

But efpecially the gdfpel-muiidry,together with ^y^.^-^
all the various means of grace and holinefs, and the " ^

revelation of God's will, our own duty, and the ._

cverlafting deligns of his mercy and grace to us,very

loudly iand preflingly demand our thankfulnefs and

praife. Thofe things are all fubordinate and ccn-

flucive to the accompliflicnent of that great event,

which God hath purpofed. in himfelf, the gathering

together in one, all things in ChriR, and the making

of U5 tneet (o be partakers of the inheritance of ths

faints in light.

How happy and favourable for mortals, that

God treats with them by the inftrumentaiity of their

fellow-men, whofe prefence and appearance is fa-

miliar and agreeable,and does not amaze and terrify

them by meflengers from the invifibie world 1 and

O how highly honored and dignified are fjch as are

feparated from among (inners, to fuflain the impor-

tant character of ambafladors for Chrid .'* And how
tnuch are they to be refpefted, efleemed, loved, for

their work, for their divine employment fake : ef-

pecially when they are found diligent and faithful,

(iudious and laborious, a£ting up to the title and

office of the fervants of the moil high God, who
fhew men the way of falvation ? ** How beautiful

upon the mountains are the feet of him that thus

bringeth good tidings, that publifhes peace !"

And Oh ! how folicitous lliould we all be to have
our peace made with that God whom we have of-

fended, and yet: on whofe f;ivour oar life and fal-

vation depends 1 How much does it concern fuch

to be themfelves reconciled to G©d, who are ap-

pointed to reconcile others, and jnanage the treaty

of
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Dlf.VI. of peace, feton foot between heaven and earth!

PA. IL ^^^ ^'^'^ ^^^^ eagemefs, what ardor fhould the

l^yYV/ unreconciled hang upon the lips of thofe that are

thus ordained to preach peace by Jcfus Chrift ?

Otherwife in defpifing them that are fent, and rc-

fufing to hearken and be duly fubjed to them, they

fefleft dillionor upon him that fent them.

With regard ro fuch as will not be reconciled to

(jod after all endeavours to that end, the whole

jfcheme of our redemption and falvation, and all the

Iheans and methods pf divine grace, will be in vain

-=*with regard to them all this labour of heaven

and earth will be thrown away. But happy and

tleifed they, who being juftified by faith,have peace

with God through our Lord Jefus Chrift. Altho*

We now hear the joyful found of reconciliation, yet

let us remember and ferioufly confider of it, that

the tiiT|e haftens when the treaty of peace will be

iio more, and Chrift's ambafladors fball be called

home. O therefore finner, improve the prefent

tjrae and precious opportunity, while God does be-

feech you by us, as ambafladors for Chrift, and we
j)ray you in Chrift's ftead, all ofyou, even every

Unner, whatever his vicious chara^er is, " be ye

reconciled to God, for God hath made him to be

(In for U.3 who knew no fin, that we might be made
the righteoufnefs of God in him."

I CONCLUDE with a hs^ moving words and pref-

Cmg entreaties of the good Mr. Flavel to this pur-

pofe. " A day is haftning when God will treat

with you no more ; when a gulf will be fixed be-

tween you and him for ever. O what will you do

when the feafon of mercy and all hopes of mercy
jfhall end together ! when God Ihall become inac-

<:e(rible, inexorable and unreconciiable to ycu for

fcVeiniore.
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evermore. O what wilt thou do, when thou fiialt Dif.Vl.
find thyfelf fliut up under eternal wrath ! when thou py^^ j.j^

Ihalt feel that mifery thou art now warned of ! Is \r^.f>^
this the place where I muft be ! are thefe the tor-

ments I muft endure ! what forever! yea forever :

"Will not God be (atisfied with the fufferings of. a

thoufand years ? no norof millions of years ? Ah!
finner did you but clearly fee the prefent and future

mifery of unreconciled ones, and what the wrath of

the great and terrible God is, which is coming as

faft as the wings of time can bring it upon you, ii

would certainly drive you to Chrift, or drive -you

out of your wits. - O it is a dreadful-thing, to ;have

God for your eternal enemy ; to have ^he great and

terribleGod cauiing his infinite power to avenge the

abufe of his grace and mercy. Believe it friends, it

is a fearful thing to fall into the hands of the living

God : knowing the terrors of theLord we perfuade

men: an eternal weight hangs upon an^ inch of tiaie.

O that you did but know the time of your vifitationi

that yOu would not dare to adventure and run jthe

hazard of one day more in an unreconciled ftate.*'

Thus he. *

* Dr. Toung^ talcing a poetlca! liberty, has exprcfi'd this aw-
ful fcniimeot^ with all the fhpcking circqniftances, thit a

luxuriant fancy can fuggcft.

" Forbid it I ai.d oh ! grant, great God, at leafl

This one, this flender, almoft no requelt ;

When I have wept a thoufend lives away
When torment is grown weary of i\s prey,

'^Vhcn. I have rav'd ten thoufand years in fire,

Ten thoufand thoafands, let me then expire."

Deep anguilh J but too late ; ihe hopelefs foql

Bound to the boUom of the bornirg pool,

Tho' loth, and very Icud bia(phc!nr.ng owns
He's jultly doom'd to pour eu:ri2ai groao^ ;

Eocios'd
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Dif.VI. Enclos'd with horrors, and transfix'd with paiQ

_ .
'

ji^
Rolliog io Teogeance, (Sniggling with his chaio ;

'^^' i*-* To talk to fiery tcmpcfts, to implore

V/VN-' The raging flame to g vc its burniog o'er,

To tofs, to writhe, to pant beneath his load,

Aod bear the weight oi ao ofTeadcd God.

LAST DAY.

The tcTrible doiflrins of the eternity of hell torments, fo much
infiftcd upon in former ages ; however fupcfftition or poetry

on the ong hand, may have crr'd or rioted in drawing the

horrid pii^are ; yet is a fubjcA of that ferioufnefs aod coO'

cera, as ought not, by any means. os the other, to be treated

with that lightoefs and ladicroufoefs, that it meets with

from fome in the prefent age. For to fay the lead— If wc
compare great things with fmall— if we arg'iae from anagoly,

and canfider the materials of this burniog world, as well as

the malignity of fio againdGod,— if we attend to the exprefi

dieclarations of our Saviour himfclf.or think of the unlimited

- term that blazing comets travcrfe the immenfe £&ther, it

(hould furely difpofe the infidel father to tremble, than ridi*

cule the difputed dcflrine. The torments of the wicked

vhat fuccced the 6nal judgment, are in fo many words faid

to be eternal ; and if this epithet is fometimes applied to

things not <2/5/o/tt/'f/» evcrhftiag, yet every thing in nature

and revelation ccnfpire, and uaite their fuffrage to declare,

that it is fo.Ticthing wcsnccivably ,amazingly dreadful,both id

regard of the degree and duration of it : Nor is it ^t all to

be difputed, whether or not the damned fhall fufferthe painc

of material and real fire. " The heavens ar^d earth which

arc row, are kept in {lore, referved unto (ire againll the daj^

of jadgmcDt, and perdition of HogodJy men."

^^ftr^ajf'>a-'S»''-<^'^»'-^'^>^''^^'-^^tP'Vj^^^*'****^

Of
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Of the Covenant of Redemption.

GAL. Hi. 1 6.

iVbw to Abraham and his Seed were the

TrGmifes made. He faith not, and to

Seeds, as of many ; but as of one, and to

thy Seed, luhich is Chri/i.

HE Son of God, took not on him the p^. ^,^
nature of angels, but he took on him the ^^-^-^i,

feed of Abraham. The dread fovereign PA. I.

of the univerfe, who does according to his 'w/VXy

pleafure, in heav'en and earth, faw iit, in regard of
the angels that kept not their firft eftate, but loft

their own habitation, to referve them in everlafling

chains, under darknefs, unto the judgment of the

great day : But in reference to finners of mankind,

a different and more favourable adniiniftration takes Eph, 2. 4.

place, '* and God, who is rich in mercy for his

great love wherewith he loved us, even when we
•were dead i-n fins, hath quickened us-iogether with

Chrifl : and hath raifed us up together, and made
us fit together in heavenly places in Chrift Jefus.

That in the ages to come, he might ihew the ex-

ceeding riches of his grace, in hn kindnefs towards

US, thro' thrift Jefus,"

This
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Di. VII. This different conduft of the mod high towards

PA. I. men and angels, is however, by no means to be

L/V\J look'd upon as abfolutely arbitrary and reafonlefs,

fince all God's works are truth and his ways judg-

ment : and little as wc underftand,or are capable of

underftanding of the fcheme and reafons of the

divine providence, yet it is not difficult to aflign

ibme (pccial and probable reafons, of this diftin-

guifhing difpenfation towards the children of men,

Thefe reafons readily fugged themfelves to the

mind, from comparing the two feveral cafes, not-^

withdanding our knowledge and view of things is

greatly contrafted, and none can by fearching find

out God, and the Almighty to perfection.

The angels finned in the light of heaven, and

fi.eaibns nearer the throne of God, and perhaps without a

why men tempter, every one for himfelf perfonally, without
cot aogds a previous corruption of nature, as is the cafe with

V^ '^* man fince the fall, and to their rebellion in hea-

ven, have added fedition on earth, tempting our

fird parents to fin, and ever fiiYce going about as

roring lions feeking whom they may devour.

Being wholly bent upon malice and mifchief, and

oppofing the ways of God and the defigns of his

grace : which feems to diew a different kind or

greater degree of moral corruption and alienation

from God. However, it is quite apparent, that

their fin and apodacy was attended with circum-

i!ance3 of aggravation, fuperior to that of ouf firft

parents, by whom fird came death and condemna-

tion into the world. Tbefe, or other reafons and

confiderations above our reach, occafioned this dif-

ference of adminidration in the fovcreign of the

worldJ in paffing over a more noble, a higher order
• of
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of beings, and providing a Savior and projecting a Di.VIL
mj'fterious method of falvation for fallen man. PA. I.

And as by man came fin and death and ruin into v«/VNJ
the world, thro' the inftigation of Satan ; fo by
man, the wifdom of God thought fir, in oppofition

to the wicked and malevolent defigns of Satan,

that the world Ihould be reftored, redeemed and

reconciled. And therefore agreable to the eternal

purpofe and immutable counfel of heaven, in re-

latioa to man's redemption, the word was made
flelh and dwelt among us ; the fulnefs of the time

'

being come, God fenc forth his Son made of a wo-

man, made under the law, to redeem them that

were under the law, and the promifed feed appears

in charafter and power, the fecond Adam, the Lord
from heaven, ftrong and mighty to fave. In" this

feed of the woman, the feed of Abraham, who is

the Lord Jefus Chrift, all the promifes of -God are

yea and amen, fure and ftedfaft, both to himfelf and

to fuch as have been confidered as types and figures

of him, and thofe who have been fpiritually related

to him by covenant, under all difpenfations.

Jesus Chrift the redeemer, and thofe things that

have a dire£l or oblique reference to his charafter

and mediatorial performances, arc the great fubje^s

of divine revelation, confidered as [IriBly fuch, in

all ages of the world from the beginning ; and the

moft refpeftable characters on facred record, Adam,
Abraham, Mofes, David, &c. are vievv'd and ho-

nour'd in the holy fcriptures, as fuftaining a fpeciai

typical reference and relation to the glorious favior. xhcan-
The writings, promifes and prophecies of the old clentfcrip-

teffament, feem in general to have a A'srtdi primary t«rc5 have

refpeCl to the mefTiah and fon of God,and to others, jpecial

under and by him, as typical illultrations of his ir"^^

cnaracUr

re-

ce ta
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Di.VII. charafter and kingdom. Things fpiritual, divine

PA. I. and heavenly, are reprefentcd by things earthly,

<y^^~^ fiellily and worldly : and things eternal, by things

temporal. Jefus Chrift, whom God has anointed,

king in Zion, the purchafer and preferver of the

church, in fome view or other, is exhibitted to ns in

all the ancient writings, and not meerly fo in the

latter days, and under theprefent difpenfation, noWf

when God has fpokcn to us by his fon in perfon.

The glorious immanuel was pointed cut in paradife,

was preached to Abraham, was the end and fub-

ftance of the law of Mofes, the burden of the pro-

phets, and is the fubjefl of the gofpel, the great au-

thor and foundation of the whole chriftian fyftem.

We are greatly obliged to the new teflament

UTJtcrs, for the explanation of the old : the gofpel

is the revelation of the myflery, and has bro't to

light ihe hidden purpofes of God, and unfolded the

Icheme of grace and falvation, as projcfled in Jefus

Chrir:, from the foundation of the world, and that

has beep carrying on in feveral forms, in all periods

of rinre. And we are particularly indebted to St.

Paul for his glofs upon the words of our text-, by
which we underftand, that they^f^of Abraham, to

whom the promifes were made, was not principally

and ultimately his natural or fpiritual {t^iA, but the

faviour himfelf, the fccond Adam, ar,d to others

only thro' him, and iu reference to thofe things

wherein tluy wcjt fi;- urative reprefentarions of him.

To Abraham and his feed were the promifes
New tcf

iY,3(jg^ T\\t Patriarch himfelf was concerned in the
^^?"^ promifes of God, and fo were his (^fTsprina and the

writings *,,. iT> 1-/7I
explain world in general : out yet his Jeed was the main

the old, and leading objcsft of them, his one eminent {^^6^

the Lord Jefus Chrilt^ who delcendcd from Abra-

ham
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ham according to the flcfh, and in whom not only Dj. VII.
the houfe of Ifrael, but all the families of the earth PA. I.

have been blefled. The apoflle obferves, " he \yy\j
faith not, and to feeds, as of many ; but as of one,

and to thy feed, which is Chrift." The word feed

is one of thofe nouns, in Englifh, which is ufed ei-

ther for the fingular or plural number, and often in-

tends the whole pofterity of a perfon however nu-

merous, as well as one particular child. And how-
ever the Greek and Hebrew words anfwering to

feed in the text, tho' fingular, are often ufed

as collc(ftive names, and imply a multitude, even in

this very covenant with Abraham
;
yet the apoftle

feems evidently to reafon in this place, as tho' the

original word was not to be underflood^/«M//^', but

as fignifying one, in oppofition to a greater number ;

in like manner a^ we ufe the word child for a fingle

perfon, and children for fcveral. "^

Nor need I undertake the jufiification of the in-

fpired apoliie, whofc authority in the cafe may be

allowed fufficient ; what I aim at is to have the

apoille ju(fify me, when I obferve from him, that

the promifes of the covenant are made to ChriO: in

perfon ; or that there is a covenant fubfiiling rela-

tive to man's redemption, in which God the father

is one party, and the ion of God our Lord Jcfus

Chrift the other.

But previous to a dire£): and immediate confide-

ration of^ the words', it may nor be amifs to rake fome
notice of their conne£lion with theapofile's reafon-

ing in this place, and the ftate of the argument he

is handling. His
* * Kai to Spermati AUTcy : ou legei kai

"OlS SPERMASIS —

-

7 he apoftlc would intimate that a'tho' the prortufcs were " '

made to Abraham and his fed callefiively,; yet they-

bad i« ipccial reference to his oac ceiiaeat feed, lbs

Mcil.ah and 5od of God'
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Bi. VII. His fubjeft is evidently prefent juftification in

PA. I. the fight of God, which by various confiderations he

Vyvx^/ proves and demonftrates to be by faith thro* grace,

Introduc- "^ ^^ ^^V of promife, and not by works and law,

tion to the according to the primitive covenant and conftitution

«cxt. of things, according to the law of Mofes or the

corrupt and fuperflitious fancies of the unbelieving

Jews and their fajfe and infiduous teachers. He
accounts it a kind of facination that they fhould be
feduced and drawn offfrom their hope and confi-

dence inChrii\,as the great and only facrificeforfin,

fince he had been evidently fet forth before their

eyes, as crucified among them. The minifiry of
the fpirir, and power and gift of miracles, he ob-

ferves, for their convi£lion,was not vouchfaf'd upon
the foundation of law and works, but in the way of

faith, and the gofpel of Jefus Chrift. Abraham the

friend of God, their boafted patriarch, he pertinent-

ly takes notice, wasjuftified by believing God, and
therefore not by the deeds of the law ; for the law

is not of faith, but the man that doth them fhall live

in them. And becanfe it was the purpofe of God
tojuftify the hearhen by faith, to enlarge his church

and extend his grace to the whole world, therefore

he before preached the gofpel to Abraham, faying,

in thee the father of all the faithful, whether cir-

cumcifed or uncircumcifed, " fhall all nations be

blefled," And moreover, it is evident that all fuch

as are of the works of the law, and look forjufiifica-

tion in that way, before God, are accurfed, accord-

ing to the very language and fpirit of the law itfelf

;

becaufeit is written, " Curfed is everyone that

wr. lo, 'conlinueth not in all things which are written in the

book of the law to do them." And not only fo,

.but we are taught, fays" the apoflle, that the juft

ihall
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lliall live by faith, and therefore cannot be juftified Di.Vll,
by the law in the fight of God, for ihofe two p^, X.
different difpenfations are quite oppofite and con-

trary the one to the other. And. certain it is

than the law is fo far. from juftifying, that ic

curfes, and to redeem us from this curfe of the

Jaw, that every finner is under, Chrift has himfelf

been made a curfe for us : Which would by no
means have happened if blefTednefs could have

been by the law, becaufe if fo, ChriO: would hav6

died in vain. The do£trJne of jv,liification in. the

fight of God, iipoa the foot of law and a covenant

of works, quite fruftrates the grace of God, and;

renders the myfterious and gracious fcheme o£

redemp ion null and void ; and is a mod hor.id

blafphemous reilc£tion upon the wifdom, truth and
moral perfe£lions of. the deiry.

But then further, in the verfes before and af«

ter the text, the apoftle obferves that that difpen-^

fation of LAW, that revival of the law and

covenant of nature, by Mofes, under another form
and for a different purpofe than it was given at

fi'ft, took place 430 years after the promile to

Abraham, and the covenant eftabjifhed in his feed
;

and therefore the mofaic covenant and oeconomy
could not difannul the promife that went before,

and fubvert the conftitution of grace. This could

not be fuppofed if that was only a man's covenant,

how much lefs when it is the teftament and pro-

mife of the unchangeable God ? If the heavenly
inheritance and the future favor of God, was, by
the law, like the inheritance and bleffingin Canaan,
it would not then be of promife, and in the way
of grace ; But in this latter way God gave it io

Abraham.

P And
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ni.VII. And if it be aflced then why was the Iav5l"^ddc^,

Pa 1. Teeing there was a prior covenant of grace, that

fecured life and bleffednefs without \i ? The a-

poUle anfwers, it feivM valuable purpufes without

being dcfigned as the means of judification in the

fight of G- d, and the ground of a 'itle lo life e-

Verlailing ; "^ox xXwi feed the Savior, to whom
the promife and covenant of Abraham had a go-

verning main refpe£t, was not yet come in'the flefh,

had not yet opened his comimfTion, fet up his

kingdom, introduced that powciful fpiriiual and

gracious difpenfacion, that hidden myftery, which
he was ordained in due time to difclofc to

the world, with a view to bring all nations

to th.' obedience of faiih. And" therefore

till this fiilnefs cf time fliould come, the law of

Mofcs v.'as ufhcr'd in to prepare and facilitate the

way for it, to give the knowledge oi fin and need

of a Savior, and of the interpofition of-^race and

inercy in behalf of (inners. The law was not its

own end, but was added becaufe of tranfgreffion?,

with a view to cure idolatry, fecure obedience, and

ferve as a fchool-maRer to bring us to Chrifl, when
he mould appear, that we might be juftified in the

fight of God, by faith in him, as the great anti-

type of the legal faerifices and end of the law for

rishteoufnefs.o
And therefore this prepiaratory difpenfation,

this law and ferv !e di'cipline^ was given by ano-

ther hand, even ibro the mediation of Mofes, in

fubordinatioh to Chrift, the great and only media-

tor becw"cn God and man, ^nd by the difpofition

of angels, inflead of the divine fpirit ; even as this

feel mediates between God and Abraham and his

believing {qz^ in general : V/hereas the promifc

&fo!fe-
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aforementioned, conddercd in reference to this Di.VII,
eminent feed\v\\\zh was to come, or to the graci- p^^ j^
ous covenant in that view of ic which is called

the covenant ef redemption or mediation, neither

necds,nor can admit of a mediator ; for a " media-

tor is not of one " but the mediator of two parcies,

ss the cafe neceffarily fuppofes, between whorni

the mediator pafTcs and officiaces, in order to effect

and raain:ain peace ; fo it was in the legal, -andi fo

li is indeed in the evangelical difpenfaiion, in both

which a mediator is neccdary, becaufe of tra>.f-

greffions :
" But God is one", and the fon of God,

the emphatical feed, is fo divinely, myflerioully

one.with him ; the effulgence of the father's glory,

that between ihem none in heaven or eartli

is worthy to mediate,were there occafi'on ; and not

only fo, but the divine perfons, aliho diftin^l

parties in covenant are fo tar from being at odds

and variance, that the iuppontion of a mediator

betv/een them, would be much mo e abfuri and

faperiiiMiUo, than between God and the firfl: Adam
in innocence. For fin and gudt are the only

ground and occafion of" a mediator between the

holy majcfty of neaven, and any oihtr party in

covenaiiit v/ith him. But as in the covenant of
the eternal father and fon, the'C is no traufgrcfli-

on, and caufe cf diftance or oiTence " inrerveiiing,

which is the cafe, in regard of a.l civine covenants

with apoftate creatures^ fo here is no occafioa for

a medii;tor,
'^

P 2 Nor .

* Much muft be i>nderllocd and fuppliid, in reference to

this confefTcdly dii5culc.p£ff2ge,(;o make out the apoftle's

fanfe in whacever manner it is ejcpounded. The
spolHe in this plaC3, among other thiags, is evident]/

«:ojr.(}denng :k§ intsreft ef ibe Csajjlsj ia the abtJ-hamic
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Di VII. Nor is rhe legal difpenfation that went before

PA. i. ^y Mo-cs in ary mcafure againrt the pronfiifcs of
G( d. or ftt lip in 0{ p' fition to the covenant of

grace and redemption in Jefus Chrift
;
yea -o far

frorn

covenant, or that all true believers whether circumcifed

or uncircuincifed are the chi'dren of /Abraham, and
partakers of h?;: blcfling : And proves that the law. which
was given af:erwards. could have no efFcft to deftroy the

validity <• f the believer? claim. This argument he alfor

hahdl^s in the fourth of Romans. Havinp efinbliihed

1 this pr.int, he proceeds, Recording to his ufual method,

'to ftart and anf.ver jTome obj ft'or^s to the df;f>.:ir.e he

had been msirtainih^. Ste 19 & 20th verfe?, " where-

fori- then fcveih the "law" ? fhi^ he anfvseis in thefe

words. '* It w;.s added becaufe of trarfgrfffions till ihe

feed fhouM cone tnwhom the promife was msce ; and

it was oidairtd by argels in (he hard of a mediator.

Now a mediitor is not of one ; but God is one".

Anc why fhoiild it be thought that thefe words are any

other than a refly to the chjfftfon, and what was inci-

dentally cccafum:d thereby } Why myft it be fuppnfed

that the apolUe is ftill pu'fuing the fame argument as

rbove. when he is thu^ marifeflly cirerted from it .'

And yet the generality of e.tpcfitors feem to go upon
this {oppnfition : And all that 1 have feen, labor to lind

out thf force of his reafnnjng in the wordf, by confi-

dering the mcdi.ftor Mofcs, as rfficiating only between

God and part of the feed of Ab'aham, the Jews only

txtlufive of the Gentiles -, and theref're infer in favor

of the former argtment. that that divine trarf-ftion,

with the fl- (hly "ifrael, by the mefiiatinn of Mofes,

could net infinge the right of his fpiritual feed, who
had no ccrceri,\\ith that law. brit claim apon the fong

of the prirr promife to ^b^raham. If Mofes mediated

only between God and the li eral not (he helie'ving feed :

Then thcfuppofuion that the inh-Htaitce is by the li'w,

rnd {^ agaic.ft the p'omifes in fuch a fenfe as to cut

rfF the -ight of believing CTcnciks, whoarenot of the

law i.s attended with this abfuidity, that thre is a me-

di..tor and inlv one pnrty, that i"- God, for rcne but

the Je^-s m.'ke an) pa^ty in the legal covenant, befrdw

God himfelf. Therefore the law of Mofes does not d.e-

firoy
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from it, that ic was ealcu^ared in a way of fubfer- Di VII.

viency 10 it, and with a view t its doing every p |^

thing towards ihe juflification of fi .ners, that it

was in ihe nature and power of ia.v to do : Info-

P 3
much,

flroy the c!atm of uncircumcifed believc-s to the abra-

hamic covenant and blefiing. Neirlv thijs, I think

Whitby^ Lock. Doddridge: Who perhaps are right But
it mav be (.breived, ;hat expcfitor", in this way, com-
monly fay, :hat the promife, nceced no mediator like

the la.v ofMofes, but was given by God diredlH' to

Abraham But it may be alked. does not iheabrahamic

covenant crmprize in it the gofpe! covenant in its firll

principles ; for the apollle tells us, in this chapter, that

the g ipfl was preached before unto Abiiham and
preached to him in this very promiTe. And as fuch,

why (hould it not requiie a mediater then as much as

now ? Chrift is the mediator of the rew-covenant ; and
was not this the covenant God gave to Abraham ?

Whereas if we underitand the promife as made to the

/<?^d' himfelf, the Lord Jefus Chrift in the view of the

covenant of redemption, it is plain, that it differed from

<he law, in this refpeft, that it needeJ no mediator.

And do not the words themfelves lead us to this thought ?

*' till the feed fhould come to whom the promife was
made ; and it, i. e. the law, was ordained by angels

in the hand of a mediator. Now a mediator is not a
mediator of one, but God is one" The promife frotn

God the father to Chrill, the 7^^^ by way of eminence,
*

is direSi, but to Abraham and his common f ed, it is

indireil, and by the mediation of the fon of God. So
the apoltle fays at the i4:h verfe. " That the b efli-ig

of Abraham might come on the Gertile' through Jdus
Chriji. It may be fuppofed the bleffing ca;ue upon
Abraham through Cbrijf, as much as it comes upon other

Gentiles through him It is natu al to think the apoftle

in this place, endeavours to exalt the charat^er of this

divine jeed^ whom he rcprefens as the fourpeof univer-

f^l bleffi ^s to tile wo:ld and to give hjs readers a iub-

li.ne and jull id'J4 of lii« peifon and pe/fe£\ions. Mofes
was the mediator of the Jewilb covenant and peculiarity,

snd was honoured as a t) pc of out Lord Jcfus Chrift, \^ ho is

the
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Di.VII. much, that truly if a lav/ coLild have been givet^

FA. I.
^^ finnersand apoftates, that could, confident wiih

^.^^.^y.,^ the perl'e£lions of God. have given life, verily righ-

teoufnefs fh nild have betn bv the law. But the

fciipture hath concluded all unde Hn, that the

*' promife by faith of Jefus Chrift might be given

to them th'at believe". This appears to me to be

ihe moft cafy, natural expofiiio i of the apoftle's

words in this place, wiihout oblerving the various

gloffes of others upon this pafHtge.

' We may obferve ipon the words,

I. That God who is reconciling the world

unto h'.mfelfin Jefus Chrid, not imputing their

Covenant trelpaffes tothem, as the foundation of this graci-

V'J^' \ ous difpenfation, has made a covenant with his f/j*?-

"
' " Jen, the emphatical feed of Abraham, with a refer-

ence to ail his redeemed people.

That

tlie great iae<?jator ci the covenant of Abraham and the

gofpel myftery in general : But the promife and cove-

nant as it refpecls hlmfelf, the nucrd, who ' was in the

beginning wirh Gndandwas God", admits of no />^zW

^erjon. Here is nothing to create vaiiaace ordinance,

but pcrfc<Sl union and agreement. Thus every part and
branch of the g acious di/p^rfation and covenant is

touched npon in tbefe few verfes. And i: might iie rb-

ferved that it is common, to ufe the word, one, not to fig-

Eif/ abfolute Amenefs or individuation, but union and
agreement. Perfons at variance are tivo : When recon-

ciled they are ene again. And the numeral acijeftive

«'f ufedin this place for c;;* often jig^nifiea not identity,

but unity and affection As for irltance the unity or
".

- cnenefs of marriage Gen. 2 2\> " And they (hall

be one fleih". In the fcptuagint Kai efontai hoi duo cis

f.trka miar. The words are exaflly the famcMath. 19. 5,

Mirk lO 8. &c The fame word is ufed to fignify the

union of/true chrillians among themfe'.vcs, and their uni-

•««u on to the father and the fon, John 17. ?i.andver. 22.
^

"S'he fame word alfo fignifies tiie oasntfs of the father
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That there Is a covenant and gracious dirpen- Di.VII.
fation, dlfTerent from that of naiurc and law, whiv.h p^^ |^

takes place, in rerpe6i: of the human race, and in y,^^^.,.^

confeqnence of the primitive apofiacy and defeat: )n

froiTi God and righteoufnefs, wth a view to the

refloration and rcconciiia ion of God s eledi, i? as

certain as thai we are firners, th.u ih re is u di. ine

- revelation, ;3 Savior, and a religion c lied r,y liis

name, of whch he is the divipe a^iihor and foun-

der. And that fomething anal goiisio a covenant

fo called among men, fubfids between God the

father and his fon Jefus C rid our redeemer, re-

lative to [he falyation of finncrs as fundamental

and IntrodufTcory to this general fcheme of grace,

together wiih the nature, reafons, properties and

fulfillment of ihis covenant, is vyhat we arc nov/

to confider. And,
1*^- As to the reaVny of fuch a kind of faedcrj^I

{ranfa6fion, however mytteri us and unfearchable

by mortals, and to be contemplated with awe and

reverence, both reafon and revelation unite in their

^eflimony for it ; nor does it appear to me ihar,

in general, what divines have ofTercd upon this

iabjefl:, from the holy fcriptures, is chimerical and

ground lefs.

The reafonablenefs, fltners, and moral neceflity Realifyof

of fuch a covenant, will appear, if vye confider i!^ argued.

mankind as alienated from God, guilty in his fight,

and ofFenfive to his holinefs : If we confider the

charafter of the fupreme and holy law giver and
governor, the majeffy and purity of his law, the

moral impotence of the finner, the need of fatis-

^
faction tojudicc, as the ground of pardon, and of

?, -a divine lupernutural influence in order co men's

"recovery to the image and life of God, JHow
F 4 cor.li

Mi
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3Di.VII. could the divine majefly,v/ho is of purer eyes than

Pa. I. ^^ behold iniquity, treat direftly with polluted

finners without a mediator ? How could he forgive

fins without thar laiisfaftion that has, in fa£l been

made, and iht mak ng of wh.ch, proves the moral

propriety and abfbluteneceffity of ihe thing? How
A priori.

Could ftupid apoflare rebels be ihe bbje^^s of the di-

vine confidence,any more than complacence, and be

fuitably qualified federates, in any dircft covenant-

tranlaflion previor.s tothtir being born of the fpi-

ric, and renewed in the temper of their minds ?

And who is worthy to mediate, in this high fenfc

between God and finners ? Who is able to make
reconcilia ion for iniqi ity and bring in cverlafting

righteoufncfs, to raife rhrm that are dead, both in

nature and morality, and engage as furety on be-

half ot faithlefs and condemned rebels ? None !

Nont" but the fon of God the exprefs image* of
the father's perfon, by whom he made the world,

who has the fpirit without meafbrt-, and pofTtfles

all power in h<faven and earth. He is worthy,

h^ is able to ftand up as a third perfon, between
the angry deity and his rebellious creatures, to

tread the wiue-prefs of his father's wrath,to make
peace by the bl)od-of his crofs, to flay the enmity

and ubdue the lufts of men, and having recover-

ed them to ihe image and Jikene s, as well as

favor of God, to bring many fons and daughters

to glory.

ibuT dees not this great and arduous under-

taking, plainly fuppofe the forma 'ity of a cove-
«» jiant and previous agreement between the father

who is to be reconciled, and the fon who makes

this reconciliation ? The nature of the cafe feehas

to imply that the father cbnkms to receive fatis-

, ' faction
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fa£lion and atonement by the hands of the fon, and Di.VII,
^hat finners, under condemnation of law, fhould p^^ J^

be accepted and juftified with him, thro' faith in v-OT^
the mediator's blood ; elfe why fhould this pre-

cious blood be thrown away and fhed at all adven-

tures ? Would the fon of God have undertaken

this painful and mod: abafng work without afTure-
*- ance from the father, that he would accept fuch a

:vicarious facrifice, and acquit the principal offen-

der, and that he Iliould not labor and expend his

ftrength, his treafure, his reputation in vain I

^Muft there not be a free voluntary confent on
the part of the fon, thus to become a fubftitute

and Savior to men, in order to the efficacy and
virtue of his fufferings and mediation P Therefore

is not the natural language of this ineffable affair,

fomething fuch as is defcribed by Milton in

form of dialogue between the almighty father and
his eternal fon, feated on the celeftial throne and
the potentates of heaven around. (love ?

5' Siy heavenly powers, where fhall we find fuch
" Which of you will be mortal to redeem
" Man's mortal crime ; and juft the unjuft to fave ?

.*" Dwells in all heaven a charity fo dear ?

"' Healk'd butallthe heav*nly choir ftood mute,
;" And filence was in heaven":

Till the Son anfwers.

"Father! thy word ispafl, man fhall find grace.
'* Behold me then ! me for him, life for life

"' 1 offer, on me let thine anger fall

;

*' Account me mm : I for his fake will leave
••* Thy bofom, and this glory next to thee
*' Freely put cff, and for him laftly die B. -, j

*' Well pleas'djOnmelciDEATH wreak alihisrage." 113.

And
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Di.VIl. And tbe holy fcrlptures plainly and plentifully;

PA. I. intimate and hold forth a covenant and rcdipula-

^_i,-,; I J tion between the divine perfons in reference to

man's redemption *. So in our text we read, Thac
to the promifedyd'f^, to Chrift were the promife:?

made ; which promifes and reward imply a fcrvice

to be performe'd, a work to be done : The pro-

mi^ and covenant of Abraham, couched under

this, or if it be better to fay, /y^/V^/ ofthis, required

conditions, even the walking perfectly before God,
and complying; with all the int.mations of the

divine will : For though Abraham was juflified by

Jaith like other good men : Yet the continued fa-

vor of heaven depended upon his future fairhful-

nefs. And our Lord towards the clofeof life here

on earth,appeals to his holy fa her faying, " I have

glorified thee on earth, 1 have finifiied the work
u'hich thou gaveft me to do •," and therefore

claims glorification on the part of the father, as the

recompence of his faithful fervices, which implies

From an agreement and previous com part. And the

Scripture, infpired Pfalmift brings in the Meffiah, in profped:

of his incarnation and travel on earth, faying " Lo !

I come, in the volume of the book it is written

of me ; I delight to do thy will O my God, thy

law is within my heart". And under the figure

of David,the Mefliah feems to be evidently intend-

ed when we read Pfal. 89. 3. " 1 have made a

covenant with my chofen". And in Pfal. 2d the

father promifes and llipulates in regard of the fon

faying, " alk of me and 1 will give thee, &c.—In

f' Ifai. 53. we have the exprefs condition on the

part of the fon, his making his foul an offering for

iin, and the reward and promife on the part of

fhc father, Hs fh^H fee his rsed---He IhaU—
juftify;
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^uftify many. And becaufe he fhall bear their

iniquities, therefore I will divide him a portion

v/ith the great, and he (hall divide the fpoil with

the ftrong. In allufion to conquerors in war.

So 50th chapter 5. v, and on 10. And in

chap. 42. The addrefs is diredly to the fon, in

thole remarkable words, after the declaration of
his qualifications and fervices 5^^^ verfe ** Thus
faith God, &c. -8. Read alfo 49 chap, afore-

faid, to the fame purpofe.

II. T^riTH regard to the na'ure, quality, DI.VII.
YV ^"^ accomplifhment of this cove- p^ j j^

nant, it may be obferved, that as the whole v,^,^-!ro
'

ceconomy and fcheme of redemption plainly

fuppofes, fuch difference of perfonality in the

divinely high contradling parties, as to be a

ground and foundation of mutual contraft and

confidence, fuch as a propofition upon the one

hand, and a confent upon the other, a receiving

of fatisfadion upon the part of the father, and a Nature &
making of it upon the part of the fon, a promife fi^ifilmene

and reward from the form.er, together with an
covenant,

jnveftiture commifllon and power, and a work,

fervice and engagement from the latter. As
the nature of the thing, I fay, the very notion

of redemption fuppofes and implies thefe things,

fo we find in fa£l:, agreable to the holy fcrip-

tures,that there is apropofal,a giving and fending

^commifilonating on the part of the father, and a

]*-voluntary free confent, a coming, obeying and

"dying upon the part of the fon. " Lo, 1 come
to do thy Will—mine ears haft thou opened!"
*' I lay down my life that I might take it again :

No man taketh it from me, but I lay it down
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Di.VIL of myfclf : I have power to lay it down, and

PA. II power to take it again: This commandment or

commifiion have I received of my father."

The fon undertakes and engages to perform

what he afterwards fully accompliflied and fini-

Ihed,even the laying down his life for the fheep, re-

conciling for iniquity, preaching righteoufnefs in

the great congregation, delivering the meffage of

God the father faithfully, and drinking of the

bitter cup which might not pafstrom him, fee-

ing he ftood in the place of fiiiners and was a

facrifice of expiation for the fins of the world :

—

Thefe inftrudions Chrift received from the fa-

ther, and he freely confented to obey them and
aftually fulfilled them, wherefore he lays, I have
finiflied the work which thou gaveft me to do,

and which 1 undertook at thy motion, in full

confidence of thy promifes, even as thou, O
father, haft alfo confided in thy fon.

On the part of the father the holy fcriptures

teach us, that he promifes, and does not fail to

make good his word, to feal, fanftify and inveft

the fon in office and authority, giving him the

high commifTion of prophet, prieil and king of
the church, and judge of quick and dead : Con-
ftituiing him prieft forever after the order of

Melchifedic giving him to be a light to Gen-
tiles, and falvation to the earth giving him
power over the nations, and a name above every

name \ faying, " thy throne, O God, is for ever

and ever •," thy dominion univerlal and uncon-
trouled in heaven and earth.

AccoRDi NCLY he bruifes the ferpent's head \

crufhes the powers of darknefs, breaks in pieces

the nations, and ail^umes a powerful reign. And
Go'
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God according to his covenant, upholds him, DiiVII.
ftrengthens and fucceeds him, and declares his p^^ |j^
high approbation of him : He is glorious in the

eyes of the Lord, accepted in his work, and fees

the travail of his foul, and is fatisfied ; is now
highly advanced for his virtuous voluntary hu-
miliation and fuffering, and waits the final

triumph, and glorious conclufjon of the whole
action, the completion of the joy that was fet

before him, in the covenant of his father, when
he confented to endure the crofs, and to dcfpife

the fliame of it.

3d^y- This covenant has refpefl to the eleft

of God, to finners of mankind : For their fakes

it was Chrift fan6lified himlclf, and became de-

voted to this fervice. It was to be a propitiation

for the fins of the world, that God the father fet [^°^ "^^
him forth ; and confidered him, in his own pur- jg^ of jj,

pofe and decree, as a lamb flain from the foun •

daition of the world. It was becaufe God fo lo-

ved the worlxl, beyond the power of language to

exprefs, that he did not fpare but deliver up his

only begotten fon for us all, and fent him into

the world, not to condemn the world, but that

the world through him might be faved. This
divine covenant of the father and the fon has re-

ference to man's redemption, and is a part of

that adorable and gracious plan, concerted ia

heaven and put in execution on earth, in confe-

quence of the apoftacy, for the recovery and re-

conciliation of a loft world, in a way confident

withthe perfeftions and moral government of the

deity. In relation to miferable finners among
men, the divine perfons condefcc^nd, in a way of

amazing love and goodnefo, to ftipulace and a-
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i)r.VII, gree -,—the father to pardon and receive to tKd

PA, II. flavor, the fon to atone and become Iponfor iof

The reference of this eternal covenant to the

fons of men, is intimated in the text, where it is

faid, *' to A-braham and his feed were the pro-

inifes made." The covenant, tho' immediately

and principally refpe6tifig the feed by way of
emphafis, the Lord our redeemer, yet in a fecon-

dary and fubordinate view had refpedt likewife

to the Patriarch himfelf, and his natural and
fpiritual offspring. Abraham ftood in a Ipiritual

covenant-relation to God, and figuratively repre-

fented the Savior, and his leed among men, and
the covenant of God with him, as well as the

gofpel better covenant that fucceedcd thedifpen-

fation of law. And the feed of Abraham, ac-

cording the fiefli, together with the believing

among the Geniiles, are in a more nmotc fenf^

confidered, as included in the covenant and pro-

mifes in the text. All the families of the earth,

as well as the houfe of Jacob, are in a low fenfe,

blefled in the perfon and righteoufnefs of thac

father of the faithful, in a way aflalagous to the

higher benediftion they receive in his seed,

Meffiah, and figurative of it. This covenant is

called the covenant of redemption, becaufe of
the refpe6l it has to the redemption of mankindp

this being the great objedl and ultimate view of

it : Which falls under further confideration,

and will be more illuftrated under the next head,,

which is as follows, viz.

II. That God, who at fundry times and in di-

vers manners ipoke in time palt unto the fathers

by the prophets, and who in thefe hfl dayshatb

fpoken unt© us by bis fon, h^s f«en fit, by fre-
"

quenu
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auent repeated revelations, in a long fucceffidn, Di.VH
by various figures, and typical federal tranfadi- p^^ jj
6ns, with thePatriarchs and church of oW, gradu-

ally to unfold and lay open his own eternal pur-

pofe and covenant with his fon, relative to the

redemptio.f and falvation of this apoftate world.

If it be enquired or demanded, what have we
worms of the dull, to do v/ith the councils of
heaven, and~ the fecfet tranfaftions and engage-

ments of the divine perfons before the foundati-

ons of the world, and what good purpofe can

fuch myilerious difquifitions lerve ? It may be

anfwered we have nothing to do with them,

further than they have with us, and God has

been pleafed to reveal them to us in his word ;

but io far forth ihey muft be of importance, be-

Caufe they are his revelation to us. Becaufc

they concern lis, therefore they are revealed to

us J and {o far forth as they are revealed, it be-

hoves us to examine and underftand them.

If in be aflced therefore, why has God reveal-

ed thefe things to us in his word ? The anfwer

is plain, becaufe we are {o nearly interefted in

them ; and they are fo many ways neceffary and
iifeful to our falvation. For however v/e may
be funk in vice and dead in trefpaffes and fins,

yet the power of natural reafon (till remains,

and we may, at leaft, have a fpeculative under-

ftanding of the divine difpenfations, of our for-

lorn and guilty ftate, the need of a Savior, and
the mercy of God in order to our redemption, as

it is made manifeft in the gofpel. God works
upon us by moral means, and in a way confen-

taneous to the n'atural faculties of the human
mind 3 his goodnefs is calc^alated to produce re-

pentance
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Di.VIL pentance and winn the heart, and the revelation

PA. JI. ^^ ^•^ gracious defign, in union and covenant

with his Ion, to infpire encouraging hopes, to

roufe the attention of mortals, and facilitate and
promote the great end of all his moral admini-

ftrations, their return to duty and hoHnefs, and
recovery to life and happinefs.

And fince the whole certainty and reafon of

our redemption depends upon the mediationand

grace of the fon of God, and the pleafure and
acceptance of the father in relation to what he

was to do and fuffer for us, thence we may con-

clude that the firft revelation that was made to-

the tranTgrelTors in paiadife, " That the feed of

the woman fliould bruife the ferpent's head,"

was defigned to inform them of this divine a-

greement^ and openly to infure to this divine (ttd^

the falvation of all fuch from among the children

of men, as^in oppofition to the defigns and in-

tereft of the (erpent, fhould belong to his family

and kingdom : For the promife feems to be as

dire6tly made to rhe promifcd seed himfelf, as

to thofe from whom he was to defcend, and

might as ju9:ly be claimed by him upon con-

dition of fuffcring the bruife of his heel, as by
the finner in cafe of union and alliance to the

Savior.

The fame promile and covenant was renewed

to Abraham, with this further particular circum-

fjance, that this bleffed perfon fhould defcend

from his loins, after the nations and families of

the earth were fo greatly multiplied : The a-

pollle fays e preQy once anJ again, that ta

tl^is Jeedy to C:iu,t, were the promifcs made ;

rifft tljit It was neceffory thb promife HiQU-ld .be
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thus, iTJade and written, tor the fecurity and en- Di.VII.
coLiragement of the Ton of God in his great un- p^^ ]j^

dertaking ; for with the father's will and fidelity v.^,^y"s^

towards him, he was fully acquainted & fatisfied

from the foundations of the world, but for the

f^ke of the Patriarch himfelf, and in him, for the

hope and coniolation of all mankind, was this

declaration of the divine counfel and purpofe

made : Even that all nations might have confi-

dence in God, as the great Savior and reconciler

of the world by JefusChrift, whofe undertaking,

he had engaged to crown with a glorious fuc-

ipvifs, and render his incarnation and fufferings

the rneans of falvation to the ends of the ages

iind of the earth.

The word and the ways ofGod are full ofmean- •

ing and wiPJom. This promife and covenanr,

I. Has rcfped: to Chrift, the feed of the

woman and of Abraham : To him it has a

piimary reference, and is thus made manifeft to

the worki, as a ground of affiirance and confo-

lation in God. 2. It has a fecondary and diredt

reference to Abraham in perfon, for to him, as

well as this feed, were the promifes made : And
God covenanted with Abraham to make him,
not only the father of a numerous race of heirs,

but alfo of that eminent feed, who was to be fuch

an extenfive blefilng to^the world, agreable to

that higher covenant God had made with him.

3. It has relation moreover to all the feed of
Abraham according to the fiefh, and efpeciaily

to the pofterity of Ifaac, Vv'ho was by promife,

and born of the free woman •, and further had
refpeft to all thofe whom Ifaac, in this circum^
ilance typified, they being fpiritually free, and^

Q as
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Di.VII as he was, the children of promife, and of God

PA. II. t>y fiiith in Jefus Chiirt : For God conftituted

Abraham by covenant, the father of the faithful

of all ages and naLions, not only of the Jews
and circumcifion, but of the Gentiles, of chrifti-

ans alfo, who are of the faith of Jefus Chrift, and

not of the" bond-maid, and the works of the law.

For Abraham had faith imputed for righteouf-

nefs, before he received the fign of circumcifion,

that he might be the father of all them that be-

lieve, though they be not circumcifed ; that

righieoufnefs might be imputed to them, like-

wife. The abraham c covenant refpefts all

believers in Jefus Chrift, equally with his natural

feed according to the promife : And thty may
plead and claim the promifes of this covenant, in

regard of fpiritual eternal bkflings, upon as good
grounds, as the flefhly leed could claim tempo-

ral and worldly bit flings, in virtue of their con-

nexion v^^ith Abraham, and as heirs of him, to

whom God promifed faying, " to thee and to

thy feed after thee will 1 give the land wherein

thou art a ftranger, all the land of Canaan for

an everlafting pofiefiion.'* 1 his ancient cove-

nant as it relpeded Abraham and his {t^L^^ (ha-

dowed forth in rhe ift place, the covenant of

redemption, and the divine promife to theMef-
fiah, that God would give him the heathen for

his inheritance, and the uttermoft parts of the

earth for his pofTeflion, make him king in Zion,

and give him a numerous fpiritual feed, and fub-

due the powerandkingdomoffatan under hisfeet.

2. It alfo typified and adumbrated the

covenant and difpcnfation of Mofes, that fuc-

ceedcd j
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teeded ; that mixed conftitution of religion and Di.VlI
politicks, according to which, profperity and p a* tt

"

glory in the land of Canaan, and the favor of

God their king, . was infurcd as the reward of

obedience to that law, and worldly curfes threat-

ned to the tranfgreflbrs of it, as a kind of new
edition of the primitive law of nature, a difpen-

farion in feme regards fimilar to Adam's, yet

defigncd to indicate the malignity of fin, the

need of redemption, and point out the Savior,

among other ends, it was calculated to ferve.

q. The abrahamic covenant was alfo a figure

and emblem ofthe gofpel in its full glory .* And an

obfcure rtpreff ntacion of the covenant and per-

fonal difpenfation of our Lord Jefus Chrift ; of

the gracious method of acceptance with God,
thro' faith imputed for righteoufnefs, and of the
eternal blefiings of the redeemer's kingdom :

For fo Canaan was a type of heaven, and the

manner of conquering and acquiring poflefllon
of it by the fet'^d of Abraham, a figure of that

m raculous grace, which recovers fmners from
their bondage to corruption, fubducs their lufts,

delivers them our of the hands of their fpiritual

-enemies, introduces them to the liberty of the

fon? of God, and makes them more than con-

querc'S, in the pofTellion of an immortal unfading

inheritance.

Though it is but little we underftand of the

myileries of divine providence, and the meaning
of thofe ancient emblematical fafts, recorded m
the holy fcripiures, and are very liable to err, as

yet, in our conjeftures concerning them ; never-

thelefs, as it is made evident by the ncw-tefta-

ment writings, that they had fuch typical refer-

Q 2 ences y
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Di.VII. ences ', fo for inftance, the birth of Ifaac^ which

PA. II. '^'^s out oF the ordinary courfe of nature, and

K^y^/'^sj the fruit, not of nature, but of grace and pro-

mire, feems to be a plain index ot the birth of

Chrift, which was miraculous and befide the

common laws of nature, and was iuch an ex-

preflion of the grace of God, with a view to the

eternal falvacion ct the world, in a wav above
and befide nature, and the original conflitution

of things-, as might fitly be reprefented by the

fingular favor of God to Abraham, in the extra-

ordinary birth of Ifaac, and the vaft emolument
of his houfe, in a long feries of earthly felicity

and glory.

And further, the numerous pofterity of this

fon of the promife, countlefs as the ftars, bro't

into life, through him, in a preternatural v.'ay,

and conduced through it by the perpetual ex-

ertion of a miraculous providence, leems to be
not an infignincant emblem, of the fpiricual feed

of the true Ifaac, a great multitude which no

man can number,quickened with theirLoru both

in the moral and natural view, fupported by a

divine power and fupernal influence, and final-

ly advanced to a ftate of immortal life and hap-

pinefs, in fpite of all cppofition, obfirucflions and
. riumerous enemies, more formidable \\\:.i\ the

fon s of Anak.
The ftory of Jofeph, as it is in itfelf mod

moving, fo it looks like a defigned prelude to

the flavery and deliverance of the Hebrew na-

tion in Egypt, and advancement to power and

great ^ofiefTions in Canaan : It ieems alfo to be

a lively type and emblem ot the humiliation and

exaltation of the Lord Jclus Chriit, and the va-

rious
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rioiis condition of all his people, confidered as Di.yil,
loft by nature, debafed by vice, but raifcd and l>/^_ Jf^
dignified by grace. . But perhaps more than

enough has bten faid of this kind Yet we
have reafon to think, that after fa6ls and reve-

lations ferve to dilcover to us, at this day, much
myftery and meaning in thole ancient records,

which the people of thole times, were, generally

ipeaking, great ft rangers to.

So St. Paul has informed us, in this epiftle,

that the bond-woman and the free-woman, in

the myftical {t\\{t^ fignify the two covenants,

that of Mofes and that of Chrift, the law and
gofpel : For thefe things, fays he,are an allegory :

Agar is mount Sinai from whence the law was
given, and reprefented Jerufalem, that conti-

nued in bondage to the law, notwithftanding

faith was come, and the church of God was no
longer under this fchool-mafter. But Sarah

anlwered to the fpiritual Jerufalem and gofpel-

ftate of freedom, and to the once barrenGentile

church, which is now become numerous as the

feed of Ifaac, and breaks forth into joy, like

Sarah upon the profpedl of fertility, and when ic

was foretold ftieftiould have a fon. The apoftle

fomttiines indulges, not a little, to this typical

vein of writing.

The moft ancient revelations and difcoveries

relati /e to the covenant and fcheme of grace and
redemption were very much clouded and con-

cealed, in thefe figures and allegories, and wr.ipc

in myftcries which were afterwards gradually
^

unfolded, by events and clearer prophecies.

—

Thus it was with many of the revelations of the

prophets, David, Ifaiah, Daniel and others, and

0^3 with
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Di.VII. with the typical ceremonious inftitutions of

PA. II. Mofes ; though they gave general intimations

of a Savior, and afforded fomewhat clearer views

of the gracious difpenfation, yet tliey feem not

defigned at that time to be fully underftood and

comprehended, but rather to prepare the way
for the rifing of the fun of righteoufnefs, and the

clear day light of the gofpel, and that when the

whole defign was laid open to view, and no

longer a myftery, it might appear that one and

the fame uniform fcheme of providence had been

all along carried on in various ages, and under

all difpenfations, by which means the gofpel and

the divine author of it, would come recommend-
ed to the world, when they made their appear-

ance, and wear the more indifputable charader

of truth.

But now fince God has fpoken to us by his

fon from heaven, he has made known to us the

myftery of his will, according to his good plea-

fure which he hath purpofed in himfelf ; the

myftery which has been hid from ages and ge-

nerations, and by the revelation of which he has

now ftiewn to thofe ages that were ro come, the

exceeding riches of his grace, in his kindnefs

towards us, through Jefus Chrift, according to

the eternal purpolc which he purpoftd in Jefus

Chrift our Lord ! A moft myfterious and exten-

five fcheme of grace reaching to all nations, a*

ges, and the ends of the earth, comprehcndmg
Gentiles as well as Jews, f(^r they are all one in

Chrift Jefus. A fchem^ of amazing mercy
projeitedin Chrift Jefus, the feed to whom the

promifes are made in the covenant of our re-

demption, and who having undertaken as our

redeemer,
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redeemer, became fubjed to the ftroke ofjuftice, Di. VII.
and it pleafed the Lord to bruile him, and to PA. II.
put him to grief. " But he was wounded
for our tranfgrefllors, and was bruifed for our
iniquities ! And now behold, becaufe he made
his foul an offering for fin, and fuffered thejuft

for the unjuft, God caufes him to fee his feed

and the travail of his foul, fulfils his promifes to

him, caufes him to juftify many, and makes
him his falvation to the ends of ihe earth."

Upon thefe things, it is natural to reflecft.

1. Upon the truth and faithfulnefs of the un-

changeable God, who remembers his covenant

forever, and the word which he commanded to a

thoufand generations. " His word ftands fall in

heaven ; he is the Lord and changes not." He
fulfils his promife both to the redeemer and the

redeemed, both to the mediator and mankind,
to Abraham and his feed ; the ferpent's head
is bruiled, and the redemption of God's people

draweth nigh. As God's mercy is above the

heavens, fo his faithfulnefs reaches unto the

clouds, where he has bent his beauteous bow,
the token of his everlafting covenant with the

earth. All God's works are truth and his ways
iudgment,and not one ritle of his law or promife
ihall fail till all be fulfilled. And as he has hi-

therto Oiewed himfelf ftrongand faithful in behalf

ofhis Saints andhisMefTiah, fo we have the high-

^\i affuranceof the accomplifhrnent of all his

purpofes and defigns of mercy, relative to the
kingdom of his fon, and the falvation of finners.

None of his promifes lliall fail forever : The
whole earth Ihall be filled with the glory of the

Lord. *' His feed will I make to endure for-

Q^ 4 ever

:
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Di.VlI. ever : My covenant will I not break with mine

PA. II. anointed, nor alter the thing that is gone out of

til .-1^- „-» my mouth : Neither v/ill I fuffer my faithfulnefs

to fail.'* With unfhaken confidence therefore

may we fet our hope in God, who is the con-

fidence of the ends of the earth, and of them

Pfal. 6c. ^^^^ ^'^^ afar off upon the fea, In him we may
5. fafely truft, at all times^ even in the midft of

darknefs and fore diflrefs ; for though clouds

may be round about his throne, yet juftice and
judgment inhabit there. The Son of his bofom,

and Abraham his friend, who againft hope be-

lieved in hope, yet have not been afliamed, but
in different, though fimilar views, have experi-

enced the divine veracity, and become the, fa-

thers of many nations : And it is good therefore

for a man, both to hope and quietly wait for the

falvation of God. For bleffed is the man that

trufteth in the Lord : They that truft in the

Lord fliall be as mount Zion which cannot be
moved : For " as the mountains are round a-

^^a. 125.
i^Q^j. jei-ufai^t-p^ fQ j_}^g "Lord is round about his

people, from henceforth even for ever."

And the faithfulnefs of God ftoiild be the

matter of our mitation^ as well as the objefl of

our confidence : Nor can. we reafonably wait and
hope for his promife, unlefs we are concerned to

refemble hinnin his truih. It was /«////«/ Abra-
ham that received the promifes, and concerning
him, who is the root and offspring of Abraham,
as well as D.ivid, God the father teftifies faying,

Hcb. i.g. " thou lovtil rightecufnefs and hateft iniquity,

therefore God, even thy God hath anointed
thee with the oil of gladnrfs above thy fellows.'*

2. The
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1. The fecond reflexion is this. That DiiVII.

the myftery of our redemption, and fcheme p/^. £1,

of grace and falvation, projedted in Chrift Jellis,

and revealed in the holy fcriptures, is fomeihing

more than the religion of nature, and vaft'y fu-

perior to any fyftem of morality diftated by the

unaffifted reafon of mankind. For it takes

place in confequence of the defeflion of nature,

and the ruin of her conftitution •, it was planned

in the council of heaven, and depends upon the

eternal covenant and mutual compa6l of God
the father and the fon j it is quite out of the

road of reafon and above all her refearches, and
io far forth as redemption and grace are concern-

ed. It is matter of pure revelation.

The religion of nature, fince fm entered into

the world, is a lame, puzled, imperfeft thing :

And though every genuine principle and duty
of nature, makes an effential part of the gofpel-

inllitution
; yet nothing but the chriftian reve-

lation added to reafon, and nature fupported and
affifted, by that gracious hidden myftery which
the fcripture has unfolded, can furnifli out to us

-a, finiJheidiy?i.tVi\oi religion and divinity. The
gofpel of difpenfation of grace in general, is the

revelation of a myftery^ if we may believe St.

Paul, who often afferts it. But natural religion

cannot with much propriety be called a myftery,

and I think wirh lefs reafon may it be ftiled the

rtvelation of a myftery.

These things fo nearly coincide with what I

delivered to you, lome years ago, upon the fame
fubjett, in my laft dilcourfe from the doxology
in the laft of Romans, that to anfwer a double
purpofe,lfhali now give you the remainder of this

,. reflevlition.
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Di.VII. refle6lion,in my own words at that time,& upon

PA. II that occafion. If they then^ ferved any fpecial

and valuable end, through the good dilpofition

of the hearers, they may 7iow probably anfwer a

better, not only in confirming your opinion, in

the high efteem and veneration I have of gofpel

myfteries, and of that fupernatural fcheme of

grace and falvation, unfolded in the fcripturcs ;

but alfo to redify any mifconftru6lion, and bad
ufe that ill-minded perfons may have endeavor-

ed to make of what was then offered, in fimpli-

city and godly fincerity. My words, without

the lead variation, as they are now written, and

were then delivered, are as follows.

" The gofpel of Jefus Chrifl is a fund of
glorious light and grace, and every way greatly

fuperior to the meer light and religion of nature.

It is the beft news that ever reached the world, it

comes from heaven toearth,and is brought by no
meaner meflenger than the only begotten Son of

God himfelf,and it relates to affairs of the higheft

importance & confequence, and is matter of uni-

verfal joy and triumph. What enemies there-

fore are fuch to mankind and to themfelves, who
fet themfelves to depreciate this revelation, and

fet up the light of nature in oppofition to it, as

a better and more certain rule and guide to

happinefs ; or who confider it upon a level with

human reafon, and only as a new or more per-

fect edition of nature's law and religion ? How
very much to be blamed are thofe miniftcrs of
the gofpel, who pafs over its peculiar glories,

and thofe unfearchable riches of divine grace it

difplays, and chiefly content themfelves with

preaching the morality of nature, and 'the meer

dilates
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di61ates of reafon, which, tho' part of the religi- Di.VII.
on of the gofpel, yet falls vaftly beneath that p^ ]j^

revelation of the myflery which is now made
known to all nations. If this hath been my
own fault, in any meafure, may this fin of igno-

rance be forgiven. And may I be led more and

more to the acknowledgment of the myftery

of God, and of the father and of Chrift !"

And I the rather chufe to repeat this laft fen-

tence, relating to my former apprehenfions and

difcourfes concerning natural and revealed rehgi-

on, and my pious wifh for further fight in the

gofpel myftery, that by the bare hearing of it, you
may at once fee, that it plainly is not, what fome

people, not attending fufficiently to the meaning

of the words, may perhaps call it a recantation.

And to what was then faid, 1 would now further

add, let men call it what they pleafe, that upon
my firft engaging in the minifterial work, my at"

tention was much turned to the great principles of
natural religion, which are indeed, the foundation

principles of all true religion : Thefe, being mod
plain & demonftf able in the way of reai^n, 1 have
often thought detained me too much in their

fervice : And I have often faid it, occafioned, in

fome faulty degree, my negleft of thofe glories

and myfteries, that are more peculiar to the gof-

pel. And yet it is very certain, no man can

preach the gofpel well, that is not thoroughly ver-

fed in the principles of the religion of nature, and
a negle^ here is often attended with great and
fatal inconveniences. Neither would I be thought

toinfinuate, fo falfe a thing, as that at any time

whatfoever I did not preach what is peculiar to

the gofpel, as it (lands diftmguifhed from nature,

though I may have neglected to do iijuflice.

1 FREELY
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Di.VlI. I FREELY own myfclf indebted to the gofpd

PA. JI. ^or views and impreffions that nature does not fur-

niih : And glory in it, as the power of God to

falvation : And as I am not afhamed of that gof-

pel, which has occafion many ways to be afhamed
of me, fo 1 am not afhamed or airaid to own that

my views of the gofpel gracious fcheme, have

been in fome refptft enlarged by reading laylor'i

key to he epftles^ however different, in the main,

my fentiments are from his, as appears fufficiently

in ihe (train of thefe difcourfes. And what leads

me particularly to the mention of this, is,

becaufe the reading that treatife, fome time be-

fore parJy occafioned [hofe difcourfes abovemen-
tioned, from which the foregoing pafTage is extraft-

ed. I only further add, that 1 mean not ever to

negleft the doflrines and duties of natural religion

in my miniftry, but yet that I may bring to you

difcourfes.of an evangelical flrain, and calculated

for the enlightning, converfion and falvation of

fmners, is my higheft ambition and chief endea-

vour ; even that I may come to you, from

time to time, in the fulnefs of the blcfling of

the gofpel of Chrift. AMEN.

7«^?*T?*tr.?r«^«v«\r*?Siv*«'r«***t/»*?*t .S?4*^•?*«^**/*^i^J^?l^^*^/•!/^/*^iv.^/*^^^^^^t?K

Of



Of the Law of Mofes, or Jewifh

Peculiarity, as the firfl Covenant

under the Apollacy.

HEB. IX. I.

Then vcr'ily the Jirft Covenant had alfo

Ordtna?2ces of divine Service, and a

worldly SanBuary,

THE conftitntion of Adam and innocence D.VIII
when confidered by uninfpired writers in da j

reference to the general difpenfaiion of i^-^jrv/*

grace and (alvation in Jefus Chrift, that fucceeded

to it, is commonly called ihefirji covenant. And
indeed it was firft, both in order of nature and of

time, and was a covenant of law and works,

adapted to the character and fituation of innocent

and perfeft creatures, in like manner as the fol-

lowing conftitution of grace and mercy in the

fecond Adam is fuited to the condition and cir-

cumftances of unhappy finners and apoftates.

But the law of Mofes, the jewifh peculiarity,

confidered as prior and preparative to the chrifiian

heavenly difpenfation fubfeque^nt to it, is, by the

iufpired author of this epiftle, ftiled the firft cove-

nant
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D.VIII nsnt in our text ; and fo in the foregoing chaptcf

PA. I.
^'^ calls it the firftand the old covenant. "For
if that firft covenant had been fauhlefs, then

fhould no place have been fought for the fceond".

And again, " In that he faith, a new covenant he
hath made the firft old."

That the facred author of this epiftie, juftly

fuppofed to be St. Paul, by the firft and old co-

venant, intends the lawof Mofes and jewifli dif-

pcnfation, not dire£lly or principally the cove-

nant of Adam, and original conftitution of law

and nature, is but too evident to any one that

reads, to need any direft proof and confirmation.

The general defign and governing view of the ho-

ly writer, through this whole letter to the Hebrews,
plainly fhews it : For he all along fets himfelf to

demonftrate the fuperiority of our great high pried

Jefus Chrift to the priefts of the Aaronic orde^,

and of hts difpenfation and covenant to that of
Mofes, and confiders the two difpenfations of

Mofes and Chrift, of law and gofpel byway of

contraft, giving every way the preference to the

latter. In the beginning of rhe 8^^^ chapter the

author gives us the fum of what he had before

fpoken viz. " That we have fuch an high pricft,

who fits on the right hand of the throne of the

majefty in the heavens, a minifter of the fanflu-

ary, and of the true tabernacle which the Lord

pitched and n^i man" ; and of which heavenly

things the tabernacle covenant and whole oecono-

my of Mofes was only the example and fhadow.
" For fee, faith he, that thou make all things

according to the pattern fticwed to ihec in the

mount*'. His law and conftitution was only a

copy ; and its principal excellency and glory con-

fifted in its relation to fomething better. ''But
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-now He^ Chrift hath obtained a more excellent D.VIII
miniftry than that of Mofes, by how much alfo he pA. I.

is the mediator of a better covenant, which was y

eftablifhed upon better promifes". And in the

verfu following the text, the holy writer points

out the typical reference of the tabernacle appa-

ratus, how it was a figure for the time then pre-

fent, and rcfpe£ted theMefliah, his facrifice, inter-

ceffion and entrance into the holieft, having ob-

tined eternal redemption for us.

The word tranflated covenant in the text, is

in the Greek tabernacle, which becaufe it contain-

ed the myfterics and arcana of their religion and

peculiar covenant, being their fanftiiary, and the

palace of Jehovah their King, is therefore ufed

10 (jgnify the difpenfation itfelf, and is fo under-

ftood and rendered by the tranflators. ** Then
verily the firft covenant had ordinances oi divine

Jh%ice and a wordly fan^luary.

There was fomething in that covenant that

was worldly and yet divine : It wz^ a facred kind

cfpolicy, according to which religion and govern-

ment, were interwoven with each other, and blen-

^ded together. The laws of the flare were the

immediate laws of God their king, and therefore

entered into the efTence of their religion •,—thofe

carnal ordinances had reference to things fpiritual

and divine, their laws civil and ecclefiaftical flow'd

direflly from the fame fountain and authority,

and the whole conftitution was divinely calcula-

ted to fhadow forth a better covenant and difpen-

fation that was to come, to demonftrate the great

evil of fin, the need of a Savior and redemption
by his blood, and moreover to ferve in fome fore

as a fpecimen and revival of that ancient primitive

difpenfation and covenant of law and works, the

violation
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,
violation . of which, was the introda6lion of fin

and death into the world, and made way ior the

'gracious oeconooiy, and rendered it neceflary, in

gll its various forms.

Upon the whole, both the law of Mofes and

of Adam were firji covenants, confidercd under

different views and relations ; but as only the for-

iner bears this appellation in the holy fcripmres,

^o the latter or Adamic conllitution, ought not

to be mentioned under this title, without fome

mark of dillinfiion, that the \d^Qt of the divine

difpenfations may be kept clear and unconfufed.

So likewife, forafmuch as the prefent glorious dil-

penfation of our Lord Jefus Chrift, as contradif-

tinguiflied to that of Mofes, is, in the language of

fcripture, ftiled the new or fccond covenant, it

tends to create confufion in the minds of men
for uninfpired writers to take the liberty, to

denominate the covenant and difpenfation of grace

in general from thtfe epithets. But few have

^ ;ynderftanding and a judgment nice enough to dif^

tinguifii aright when ideas fo different are annexed

to the fame terms : One being very complex and

general, the other particular.

ApAJ/i's covenanr, and the law in that view,

was a conflituiion that took place prior to all dif-

plays of grace in a redeemer, and before occafion

w^f;s giveo therefor : Whereas the covenant and

law of Mofes is no 'other than a part of the gene-

ral difpenfation of grace -in Jefus Chriil, which

1»3S had various openings, and gradual manifefla-

tions : That law was defigncd for various

purpofes, looking back to the firft, and forward

to the fcCond Adam, and thefe peculiar difpenfa-

tions, and contained in itfelf a dlftin^l fyftem of

religion and politicks. And this is the fubjed

tha?
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that falls under our prefent confidefation : In fpeak- D.VIII,
ing to which, in fome meafure agreeable to our p^^ j^

text, we may obferve, VyvSJ
That the law of Mofes containM a peculiar

'

covenant-difpenfatiori; in reference to the houfe of

Ifrael.

That this fsederal dirperifation was of a worldly

political nature.

That this covenant and law of Mofes was at

the fame time an inflituii^n of religion, containing

ordinances of divine fervice.

That this difpenfation was of a figurative and

typical, as well as ivorldly and religious nature.

I. The covenant and law of Mofes contajn'd

a peculiar covenant-difpenfation in reference to the

houfe of Ifrael.

The terms law and covenant are promifcuoufly

applied to the difpenfation of Mofes, as well as

of Chrift. And indeed law and government in the

very nature of them, involve the idea of compa^
and agreement, either virtual or explicit : zn^ fb

if we view the thing the other way, we fhail fifid

that in every proper covenant, including a promile

and condition, there is fuppos'd an obligation equi-

valent to that of a law, whereby the parties (lipU-

lating become mutually bound tc5 each other, and

to the performance of the parts refpe£lively a/TignM

them. Hence the nearly fynonimous and frequent

life of the words law, covenant, conditution, dif-

penfation.

But inoreover, that the difpenfation or law God
gave by Mofes, comprehends a cdvenant-conflitii' The Ja-v

t'ton, in rf gnrd of the ^ttd of Jacob to whom this ^^ ^'^^^^^

Jaw was given, is afTerted in the text. '* Then ^^o'"""*

verily the fi'jl-croeriafit had ordinances of divine

R fervice.
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D.VIII. fervice, and a worldly fancluary." The firO co-

PA. I. venant was the moTaic dcccnomy and difpenfation,

v;/VX^ as was obfervM before : for the apoftle does not

run the parallel between Adam and our Lord Jefus

Chrift, but between Mofes and Chrift, and the

jewiHi and chriftian difpenfations. The law he

treats of cannot be the original conftitution of na-

ture and morality, confiderM in the main and pri-

mary view, becaufe there was a difanulling of that

commandment, and that by reafon of the weaknefs

and unprofitablenefs of it : becaufe that law made

nothing perfeft, and under that difpenfation there

was a fucceffion of priefls, who were not fufFer'd

to continue by reafon of death. Mofes was the

mediator and manager of that covenant, and it

ftood only in meats and drinks and divers wafh-

ings and carnal ordinances, impofed on them until

the time of reformation.—By the blood of goats

and calves, the high prfefl then entered into the

holy place; and fuch like blood fprinkling the

unclean fanftified to the purifying of the flefh :

it mvift therefore be the law of Mofes that is in-

tended by this fir{\ covenant, which had ordinances

of divine fervice.

And this Mofaic or Jewifh law, is in fb many

words call'd a covenant, as you may read in Exod.

19, 5 and on, which was jufl before the giving the

moral law, the ten commandments from MountSinai.

*' Now therefore if yc will obtry my voice indeed,

and keep my cti-venant, then ye fhall be a peculiar

treafure unto me above all people, for all the earth

is mine. And ye lliall be unto me a kingdom of

priefts and an holy nation. Thefe are the Words

which thou flialt fpeak unto the children of Ifrad.

And Mofes came and called for the ciders cf the

people.
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people, and laid before their faces all thefe words D.VIII.
which the Lord commanded him. And all the peo- PA. I.

pie anfvvered together and (aid, all that the Lord U/V\-/
hath fpoken we will do. And Mofes returned the

words of the people unto the Lord.'* So Deut.

29. I. " Thefe are the words of the covenant

which the Lord commanded Mofes to make with

the children of ifrael in the land of Moab, befide

the covenant which he made with them ft) Horeb*'

or Sinai, when he gave them the moral law in thun-

der and terrible majefty. And at the 9th v. the

Lord exhorts them by the hands of Mofes faying,

** Keep therefore the words of this covenant ^ and

do them, that ye may profpcr in all that ye do.'*

1'his has refcreace to the judicial and ceremonial,

as well as moral laws. And it follows, ** Ye (land

this day all of you, before the Lord your God
;

your captains of your tribes, your elders and your

officers, with all the men of Ifrael
;
your little

ones, your wives, and the Granger that is in thy

camp, from the hewer of thy wood, unto the drawer

of thy water ; that thou fhouldeft enter into

covenant with the Lord thy God, and into his oath,

which the Lord thy God maketh whh thee this

day : that he may eftablifh thee to day for a peo-

ple unto himleif, and that he may be unto thee a

God, as he hath faid unto thee, and as he hath

fvvorn unto thy fathers, to Abraham, to Ifaac and to

Jacob. Neither with you only do I make this

cot'enant and this oath, &c.

That God who called faithful Abraham out of
his own idolatrous country, to go into a land ia

which he was a ftranger, and which he fhonld after

receive for an inheritance—who gave him the Jaw

and coven'ant of circumcidon, as a prelude to the

R 2 inofaic



D.VIII. mofalc oecononiy and inftltution which was to take

PA. I. p'ace in after ages—who made a noble grant oi

{.yysj the whole land of Canaan, by promife to himfelf,

and his heirs, whom, by faith, he faw would be

exceeding numerous, anfwerable to this extent of

terriiory—who, after they were become multiplied

as the ftars of heaven, and had been long infJavM

and greatly humbled in Egypt, to prepare them fot

profperity and high advancement, b: ought them

forth, from the i on furnace and houfe of bon-

dage, with a ftrong hand and ftretchcd out arm, in

view of the admiring, fuperftitious nations—who
was now conducting them by his fpecial,miraculous

and amazing providence, to the full pofTcflion of thie

good land, which had been fb long in revcrfion for

them, and the forfeiture of which pleafant and fer-

tile country, God was now about to take from the

prefent abominable fuperftitious inhabitants, by a

Very fingular difpenfation : That God, I fay, who
was in fome eminent fenfe, the God of Abraham,
the God of Ifaac and the God of Jacob, was gra-

cioufly pleafed, after having thus redeemed his

people, given them liberty and enlargement, and

talien them for his own podeffion and inheritance,

to enter into a very peculiar and uncommon cove-

- nant and agreement with tkem, diirerent from that

of all other nations, and of which, fbrne intfrna-

tions had been given, in God's favourable dealings

^ith the holy patriarchs from whom they were

defcended.

The tenor and fubflance of this covenant and

.' -peculiar difpenfation was. That in cafe they fhould

adhere Oedfaflly to Jehovah their king, and care-

fully obferve and keep all his commandments, Hn-

tutes and Judgments, which he gaye them by the

hand
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hand of Mofes, his great prophet and lawgiver, and D.VITL
not defile themlelves with the idolatries and abomi- pA, I.

X

nations of the countries round about them, or of v,/yx/
the nations among whom they were going/and whom
God, by their means, would expel, for fuch impu-

rities and fuperftitions ; then, the God of their fa-

thers would be their God in a fpecial and emphati-

cal fenfe, and would diftinguilh them from all

Other nations, in earthly profperity, plenty and glory>

as much as they fhould diftinguifh thcmfelves by
their virtue, obedience and loyalty to God, their

immediate king and lawgiver.

The condition of this covenant on the part of

the Ifraelites, was conftant obedience to thofe laws

and inflruftions., which God their king lliould im-

pofe, and which were defigned for their peace and

well-being,confidered as a community and common
wealth, for the right adminiftration of government

within themfeives, and their fecuriry againft any

ambitious dedgns of their neighbours ; and alfb cal-

culated for the eftablifhment, promotion and prefer-

vation of the worfhip of [he one true God, in op-

f pofition to all kinds of idolatry and polytheifn,.which
was the fcandal of the nations round about them,

and of the world in general ; and which enormous
impiety, this (ingular difpenfacion ere6led in the

open view of mankind, was calcuiaifed to difcoun-

tenance ai:jd reform.

The /"^zi/^r^ promifed upon the part of God,
their king and governor, to the obedience, faith-

fulnefs and loyalty of his Ifraeiitifh fubje^s, was
proteftion in thofe itivtluable privileges and immu-
nities, in which they were inverted, fecuriry againft

evil, foreign and dcmellic, together with plenty,

peace, happincfs, even all worldly profperity in the

]^nA of Canaan. The
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D.VIIL The ground and reafon of this peculiar covenant

PA. I. and difpenfation, among other things, feems to have

*L/V>iJ been as follojyvs ; It was the prevailing notion of

idolaters, that their temporal worldly blelTings were

the gifts and favours of fuch falfe and inferior dei-

ties as they adored ; and that the government of

providence belong'd to them in their feveral de-

partments. Now in oppofition to this vain imagi-

nation, to difprove and counteract it, and effe£lualiy

to convince the world of their fatal error and mif-

take, and fliew that the greai God had referved

this fiower to himfelf, as his own prerogative, ihic

lingular difpenfation was eredled,agreeable to which

the nations might obferve how that ihefe bleflings

were liberally difpenfed by Jehovah, to his own
obedient and willing people, lb long as they faith-*

fully cleaved to him and his worfhip, in oppofition

to all idolatry -, and that all manner of temporal

judgments and political worldly curfes were pienti-*

fully poured down upon them, whenever they for*

fbok the Lord their God, broke his covcvant, and

apoftatiz'd to the bafe worfliip of thofc duii^b idols

and fpurious deities to whom the nations paid ihefc

devotions,and in which they fa ftu.pidly placed their

confidence. Sothat this covenant of peciTliarity

with the Jews had a double intemion, and at the

fame time that it was calculated to prefcrvc the

Ifraelites froru idolatry and- impious fuperftition, it

tended filCo to reclaim the other nations ; for the

land of Ifrael was like a city fet upon a hill, or a

, candle lifted upon a candleftick, to. enr.ghteh
,
the

v/orld round about it.
"^ / And

* Mr. Lowoian, upon ihe civil government of tl'e Hebrews,

fays, that " the covenant of Jehovah with the Hebrew peo-

ple, ard their oath, by which they bouod their alie|iaBce to

Jehcvah
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And altho' the laws converfant about that firfl D.VIII.

covenant ?nd peculiar inftitution, were both moral PA. I.

jind ccrem9nial, judicial and ecclefiaftical, yet for- v./-y*\JI

afmuch

Jehovah their God and \C\ng, was, thit they (ho.uid receive

aod obey the iaws which -he (hotild appoiot as their fuprcani

goveropr ; with a particular cngagemcct to keep ihemfc!?cs

from the idolatry of the nations round about them. %vhether

Uie idolatry they had (eea in the laod of Egypt, or had ob-

lerved in the nations, by which they pa^ed into the pro-

raifed land la keeping this allegijocc to Jehovah as their

immediate and fuprcmc Lord,they were to cxpcft the blcf-

fiogs of God's imracdiate and peculiar proteiflion, in the fc-

curity of their liberty, peace and profpcrity, againft ail at-

tempts of their idolatrous neighbours : But if they foo«Id

brcpk their aDcgiancc to Jehovah, or fcrfakc the covenant of

Jehovah, by going aod ferving other gods, and vyorfhippipg"

them, then they (hould forfeit thcfe blcffings of God's pro-

teflioo. and the anger of Jehovah fhould be kirdled againfl

the land, to bring upon icail the curfes th^t are written in

this took " ^And a little after he obfcrves. tb.it " this

comraan doftrinc of idolatry that the fever-1 blefiings of iifc

came ffomfome idol or demon, to whom the authority & pow-

er of b ftowiog temporal bleflings were committed, was of fo

powerful and general influence, that it became the wifdom of

an inftitution, dcfigocd to prefervc the faith and worfhip of

the one true God, againft idolatry, to afltrt, that God was

the author of every blcffiog ©f life, t4iat he had not parted

with the adrainSlcation of pro«idcnce, or given over the dif-

pofal of thcfe blciSngs to any fubordinate beings whatfoever:

f© that health, long life, plenty and all kinds of profperity

vers to be fought for from him, as his gift, and only from

his bleffiog and protediion " Ard agreeable to this, is the

geoerat fpicit and ftraia of the law of Mofes. See Levit, i8.

1 and other places. The prophet Hofea plainly (hews,

that ic was their not attending to the defign and nature of

the divine coTccant and inftitutioo with them, that the Ifra-

eiites rcvohed to idolatry, and fought thofe bleffings from

falfe gods, which the true God, and their ownGod had pro-

mifed to their obedience aod loy-'Ity ; and therefore he

threatens to take away thefc hlfifin^s froa> them. Hofea

2 4 14 Jcr, 44f 17——

^
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P.VIII. afmuch as religion and government were here

PA,. I. blended together, and Gpd was himfelf their imme-
V-/V%-/ diate king and governor, as well as only object oF

religious worftiip, the moral and ritual laws feem
to be, of Gonfequcnce, all civil laws, and the civil

qr ftatute laws, all laws of religion and piety. Here
are indeed, in this peculiar oeconomy, thofe feveral

kinds of laws, which, in other flates and nations, are

called civil and eccUftaJlical, msral and po/iiive, but

thefe diftinftions, in the prefent cafe, are not fo

«:on(iderable and apparent. And as ail thefe laws

deriv'd immediately from the fame authority ; fo

there was ^fpecial view, in which the reward even

of morality and religion, under that difpenfation,

vi'as confined to the prefent life and world.

It is however by no m^ns to be underflood that

this peculiar covenant with the people of Ifraef did

in any meafure diHolve their relation toGod in other

refpeds, or their conne6lion with Abraham or his

's^ED, to whom the promifes were made : Still they

were under the 9blig$tipn of the law of nature, in

the fame manner as before,e^cept that thofe obl)ga»

tions were ftrengthned by revelation, and authora-

tativeimpofition.—Still their interef\ in the bleffings

of the Abrahamic covenant was the fame, and they

were under that general difpenfation of grace and

redemption that took place from the beginning,

which had referenced to thines inviiible and eternal :

• and mdeed the covenant and peculiarity of
Mofes, was typical of, and preparative to, the nezv

^c^venant, in its prefent perfe^lion and glory, under

'the miniflry of our Lord Jefus Chrifl.

II. This faederal difpenfation was of a worldly

•political x\2i\\xxQ.. *' Then verily the £rft, or Mofaic

covenant^ had a worldly fan6tuarv. This, it may
"'

bo
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|je oSfcrved, is right the reverfe of what is affirmed D.VIir.
of the fucceeding difpenfation of our Lord Jefus PA. 1.

;Chrift, the great antitype of xMofes ; for that is re- L/VNJ
"prefented as a fpiritual heavenly difpenfation and

covenant, of which the former was but the exam- The law

pie and fhadow, being the pattern from whichMcfes of iviofcs
,

copied his inftit a tion, and which better covenant Jp"specv

anJ ceconomy, his was to refemble and prefigure :

"!J,
*

This is plainly intimated in the chapter immediately
"J^

^

b°fore tlie text.—— " There are pricits that pi?er

gifts according to the law : who fcrve unto the ex-

ample and fhadow of heavenly things, as Mcfes
was admonifhed of God, when he was about to

jnake the tabernacle. For fee, faith he, that thou

make all things according to the pattern fhewed to

tkee in the mount. B^t now hath he obtained a

. rnore excellent miniilry, &c." And agreeable to

this the Baptift faith, the law was given by Mofes,

i but grace and truth came by Jeflis Chrift.

V 'i'HE law and covenant of Mofes was of a' low

(. and worldly nature :— it refpefted tempot^l vifible

good and evil things contained proriiifes and

threatnings of earthly bleffings and curfes— it had

.feference to the well and ill-being of the feed of
" ^braham^ in the land of Canaan, which was the

. iype of. heaven^—related to political matters,to civil

common things, and iJieir worldly profperity or ad-

verGty, according to ftipnlation, was to be anfwera-
^ ble to their loyaltygr diiloyaity, their obedience or

difobedience to Jehovah, their political head and
governor. For God, it muft be remembered, was
not meerly then a God and king, in the f^me fenfe

that he is the mod: high over all the earth, the '^m-

preme moral ruler of the univerfe, as well as the

natural Lord of it/ infpeding rhe heart, and govern-
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D.VIII. ing all things in the kingdonl of his providence, ro*

PA: I. laiive to foul and body, to this world c; d another :

KjrY\J But he was their king and law-givct , in ^ fpecial

and peculiar view, as obferved before, their tempp*

ral civil fovereign, as other nations nave their prin-

ces and law- givers ; and he accordingly fubje^pd

ihem to civil temporal laws, and ar> inltitutiou o€

this world, that had relation to :heir commonwealrl;^

and their condition in this life '.—typical indeed or

heaven and eternal things, and that fpiritUal dit

penfation of the redeemer that was foon to fucceed.

This is what is called the jezvljb peculiarity -.—-i-

that firft covenant which gives place to a fecond :-*^

the law of Mofes in its proper and reftrained fenfe:

—and yamis like, had a double face, looking back

to and refeinbling the original coven;ant of nature

and works, and looking forward alfo to the heaven-

ly difpenfation yet to come, as an apt type and

prefiguration of it.

Tho* what was hinted before muft not be for-

got, that this peculiar worldly covenant and fanftu-

' ary, did by no rpeans diflblve the obligation of this

people to the divin<^ law, cbnlider'd in the moral

and eternal view of it,' or in the leaft alter their

fituation in regard f'of' God and the covenant of

his grace, as he is the Lord of the univerfe. Not-

withftanding this lingular difpenfation, that diftin-

guilh'd people flood in the fame relation to the

law of isature, and the gofpel promife to Abraham,

that they did before.

So that it feems. the obedience and difobedience,

the loyalty and difloyalty of the Ifraelites refpe£l*

ed the law of God in a double view, and comes

under a two-fold confideration, viz. as this law wa?

the tiscullaritj of that diftingulihed coyeaanr- people,

af4
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^nd as it was the law of nature, and common to sil D.VIIL
nations and mankind in general. And accordingly, PA. L
tbo' that covcnantrpeople, by diligently obferving Kyy\J
and,keeping th$ coinmandments, ftatutes andjudg-

mentS;of Jehovah, their political king and governor,

.:and cleaving faithfully to their confiitution, confi-

j-l^crM as temporal, worldly and mofaical, became
rltjiereby intitlcd .to temporal profperity and worldly
" happtnefs in the jpromifed landithe earthly Canaan

;

yet meerly in virine oi fuch obedience, fuch a po-

ruical piety and holiBefs, fuch a righteoufnefs cf

their own, they did by no means fecurc the fetcr-^

n»l favor of God, and acquire a title to the bledmgs

of his invifible kingdom, to life and happinefs in

the heavenly Canaan, the new Jurufalcm. By a

due and facrei obfervance of the law of God, ac^

cording to the mofaic inftitution, they had a cove-

nant aiTiuaoce of political glory and profperity and
all earthfy bleflings ; much greater than o^her na-

tions had under the government and protedion of
their earthly vifible monarchs : But neverthelefs

nothing could infure to them a happinefs and glory

beyond this worjd, the eycrlj^fting bleflangs of the

covenant of grace and redemption, but a divine

virtue, a righteoulIieS truly moral, a fincere piety

and obediencej perform'd towards God, confider'd

not meerly as the'tr tsfliporal foverejgn, but as moral

«niverfal governor, the great Lord of nature, to-

gether with Xome degree of faith and hope in him,

thro* the promifed Mefiiah, to whom their cove-

nant and conftitution under Jehovah their king,

53,.had fuch evident and abundant reference.

That wonderful theocratical government ad-

miniftred immediately by God himfelf, in a way fb

fmgular and diverfe from ail pihers, and yet fomc-

ihing
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D.VIfl. thing fim'iJar to his treatment of and treaties with

PA. I. ~ the holy patriarchs and good men of old, to whom
L/VXJ he fpake as it were face to face, by an audible voice

from the Sbechhiah, the cloud of glory, which was

ia lively fymbol of our Lord's glorified humanity :

This divine government of the Hebrews, I fay,

fo unufual in its nature atid aduiniftration, feems

to have been a defign'd emblem of, and prelude to

the kingdom and government of the fon of God in

human nature, when he flicald appear as king in

Zion, and take upon him the vifible charafter of
mediator of the new-covecant.

It might be obferv'd alfo on the other hand
that the rebellion of that peculiar and diftinguifhed

people, their difobedience to the laws of God, and

imfaichfulnefs in the covenant of Jehovah, expos*d

them, in (ome /pedal fenfe to temporal political

curfes and judgments, and over and beyond this to

future and eternal punilhraenis, at leaft equally with

other tranfgreflors, anfwerable to that double cha-

,
rafter, in which they flood related to God, as their

temporal and eternal king. And herein that old

difpenfation which Is vaniih'd away, typified the

new, and Jews were the figures of chriftians
; for

as their covenant-relation God was a high aggra-

vation of their crimes, fo the v^ilful tranfgreflions

and rebellion of chriftiins under the new-ttflament

and adminiilration of the fon of God, renders them
iftill more obnoxious to the divIfJe vengeance.
" For if the word fpoken by angels was ftedfaft,

and every tranfgreflion and difobedience received a

juft recompence of reward ; how fhail we efcape

if we negleft fo great falvation, which at the firft

Hcb. 2. ijegan to be fpoken by the Lord, and was confirm-
^' ^' ed ui:to us by ihem that iieard hitii."

What
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What I bave hinted at, may perhaps come re- D.VIII.
commended and explained, by a quotation from PA. I.

the pious and learned -Dr., Watts. ** *Tis evident, Kysfsj
fays he, that God govern'd the Jews with regard

to temporal blcfTmgs, and temporal curfes, in the

way of a covenant of works. As to the external

and .temporal (late cf ihefe perfons, their church

and their nation, they, were under a covenant of

works ; and God who was their king and political

head, dealt with them from time to time, in faving

them^ or -in punifhing them, acccording to their

works If it be objected that God allowed of

their repentance for fin, in this his law or covenanx,

as their king, and fometimes he faved the natlaa

upon their repentance, and therefore it mujR: in-

clude the gofpel or covenant of grace
;
yet 1 an-

fwer it may (till be called a covenant of works, be-

canfe a ri';c:r external vifible humiliation and re-

formation, without a real penitence at heart, was

accepted by God as their king.as fufficient to divert

divine judgments from the na^tion, and (©metimes

from particular perfons, who had provok'd God's

anger by external and vifible iniquities, i King. 2 i,

29. " Seefl thou how Ahabhumbleth himfelf ? I

will not bring this evil in his days ; whereas all his

humiliation was his rending his cloaths. wearing o£

fackcloth, and fafling, and a little outward appear-

ance of reformation, but 'tis evident his heart was

not changed. It may be granted indeed, he goes

on, there was much grace and. mercy mingled '\n

this political law or covenant of life,- between Goi
as a civil king, arid Ifracl as his fubjefls in this

World ; but ftill this was not the gofpel or covenant

of grace and falvation, wh reby the pious Jew5 '

: were faved from the wraih of God, as their fpiritu-
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D.VIII. al Lord and ruler in the other world, and whereby

PA. I. they had their fins pardoned, and were raade par*

V/V\J takers of eternal life ; for the rites of the law could

not cleanfe the confeience from fin in the fight of

# Pag .437. God. He^. '^- 9.*' The worrds alfo pf Mr.StacH-

houfe, tiffon thr pfefent fubje61:, are Worthy of no-

tice, fay^-he, "That God was related to, the Jews
in a pe^-IMr inahner, and not as he is the uniyerfal

ruler of thcworld, is manifejp.from the diftihguifh-

ing marks^'rid glory of a fovereign, which he was

then pleafed toailume. The tabernacle, which was

placed in themiddle of their camp, in the wildcrncfi,

hAhereby as much the appearance ofa general tent,

as of a temple: that pillar which was fometimcs dark,

and ibmetimes luminous, was, as it were, the fignal

which ht gavfe them
;
for they marched at the com-

mandment ofthe Lord, and at his commandment
they pitched and kept guard about him. When
the temple was built, the Jews gave it the name of

Hekel, which fignifies a palace : the ark that was ill

it, was the throne on which he fat ; and the man-
ner wher in he caufed himfelf to be ferved, gave

ftill a greater appearance of fovereignty. As a king,

he had 'Vis captains, his foldicrs, his guards ; be

eftabliih'd officers of all kinds ; refervfed to him-

jfelf the tf nths, and firft fruits of all things; impof-

ed 3 tribute upon every head ; made laws for no
other end but his own worfliip ; appointed priefts

and levitcs, almoft innumerable ro attend his /er-

\?ice ; and required that all the firft-born fhould be

devoted to him. In fhort the moH: powerful mo-
narch upon earth cannot be attended with more or-

der and magnificence, than God was ferved with m
the temple." Thus he.

The
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The reafbn that this old covenant or Mofaic

inftitution, isib commonly called ^ theocracy o^c go-

vernment of God,isbecaufe hecondefcended to be-

come their immediate king, gave them laves from

his own oracle, iffued orders from bis court, exacted

obedience and civil and military duty, inftiiuted

worldly punifhments, and conferred temporal fa-

vours and blefli ngs in character of fuprem^ civil

magiftrate, and commander in chief over the com-
monwealth of Ifrael. ''^And therefore we find,that

when king David is fpeaking of the JucceJJton of
Solomon hi< fon, i Chron, 28. 5. fays, he was

chofen. to f c upon the throne of the kingdom of the

Lord over Ifrael.

III. rr-^HIS covenant and law of Mofes was D.VIII.
at the fame time an inftitution of PA. 11.

religion, containing ordinances of v^'VX/
divine fervice. " Verily then the Firft covenant

had Ordinances of divine fervice".

Although civil government among men,
in the general nature of it, be a divine ordinance,

and has feme conneftion with religion^ in all ihofe

various form of adminiftation that obtain among
all nat'ons ; and civil virtue, and obedience to

government, has a remote relation to piety, and / f^?*
we are to ob^y every o.dinance of man \q\- the covenant.
Lords fskc

;
yet the civil government of the

kingdom of Ifrael under Jehovah, their immediate
king, wasnccefTarily blended and interwoven with

religion and piety, in a {cvi^c and degree, which
cannot be truly affirmed of any other political

conflirution that ever obtain-d in any nation or

country upon the face of the earth. Other kings

and governors are men and not Gods, and thou .^1

their
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D.VIIL thdr cbara£ler requires civil duty and hernage

PA. II. ^""^"^ '^^''' Tubje^s, yet they "are, by no means,

yyy'^j the obje£}s of a divine adoration ; however fome
arrogant ajfTumirg princes have blafphemoufly

pretended to divine honours, and upon principles

% of policy or fuperftition.havc been profanely deified

by fome of their fawning courtiers and farafitesip

But Jehcvah being the God as well as king of
Ifrael, this double chara^er, at the fame time,

equally befpoke, allrehgious as well as civil ho-

mage and fervice. It could not otherwife be,

feeing Crcd himfelf who is the univ^rfal objeft of
religious wcrlhip^wasrhe immediate kingof If ael,

but that their pcliiy fhould be religion, and their

religion polity. And though it is not difficult to

didinguifh between ihofe laws which had a fpcci- .

al reference to government, and thoie which had

a more efpecial relation to religion and piety,

3'et as obedience to thofe feveial laws, was per-

formed ro the fame divine objefl, it was, as hinted

before at the fame time, both a civil & facrcd fcr*

Vice ;—A religious as v/ell as political inflitution.

But neverrhclcfs, the religion of the

Jews comes under a further coniideration than

ir eerly as it jflood in conncilion with their policy,

and made a part of their peculiar national covc-

Vant and difpenfation :—Beyond this, true piety

and the religi m of the heart rcfpc£ied God ay the

eterriaj fove reign, the n'oal righteous governor

of the un'.verfe, whole kingdom rules overall, and

fis fuch only, it muft be rcniembered, their faith

ond obedience lowiird? htm was conne^led with

his everlafling favor, and gave rhcm an intercfi:

m the blcfFings of tht; covaiant of Abraham and

cf Chrift.

It
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It would be too much upon this occafion to go D.VIII
into a particular confideration of all the parts and p^ jj
appendages of the religion of the law of Mofes, ,, 'J
ihat firit and o'd covenafit the ecclefiaftical

Jaws, ceremonies and fervices that related to that

Angular difpenfation thejewi(h feftivals and

folemn days and feafons, fabbaths, new- moons and

holy convocations the tabernacle and temple,

the p'aces of iheir religious worfiiip and fervice,

together with the furniture vellels, parts and grand

apparatus of the fame their various kinds of

oblations and facrifices, dated and occafional, whe-

ther offered by way of praife or expiation

their, prierts and mlnilters of the fancSuary, with

their order, offices and employments, &c.

It will be enough to obferve, in general, fome-

thing concerning the typical nature of this difpen-

fation, and that wiihout delcend.ng very much
into particulars : Which v/as the next and laft

ihing to be con^dered.

IV. This difpenfation was of a figurative and

typical as well as worldly and religious nature.

That the Jaw of Mofes orjewifli covenant

of peculiarity called the firft covenant, with a re-

ference to die fucceeding better covenant of our xhr U'»
Lord Jefus Chrift in perfon, was a difpenfation typical of

of types and figures, d..figned to point out and re- ttegoipei

prefent othtr and higher matters and difpenfati-

'ons, is very evident from the whole fpirit and
ftrain of this epiflle. The holy writer in the

verfes immediately following the text, gives a

fomcwhat particular defcription of the tabernacle

and temple, with their parts, ufes and contents,

and the meaning of the holy Ghofi in thefe flia-

dows and refemblances.

S *' Then
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D.VIII " Then verily the firft covenant had alfo ordi-

PA. II nances of divine fervice, and a worldly fandtnary.

For there was a tabernacle made, the firft " or the

jirfi tabernacle was conjlru^ed'' wherein was the

candlefl.ck, and the table, and the fhew-bread \

which is called the fan61uary. And after the fe-

cond vail, the tabernacle which is called the holi-

efl: of all", was prepared : Which had the golden

cenfer, and the ark ofthe covenant overlaid round

about with gold, wherein was the golden pot that

had manna, and Aaron's rod that budded, and the

tables of the covenant ; and over it the cherubims

of glory fliadowing the mercy-feat : Of which we
cannot now fpeak particularly, ''jo as to point out

their ufe and myfitcal meaning?'' Now when thefe

things were thus ordained, the priefis went always

into the firll: tdbernaclcr, accomplifhing the fervice

of God : But into the fecond vj(nt the high prieft

alone, once every year, not without blood, which

he offered for hinifelf and the errors of the peo-

ple. The holy Ghoil:, this fignifying, " cr mak-
ing hereby this raanifefi to us,'"* that the way into

the holieft of all was not yet made manifeft, " or

brought to light?'' while as the firfl: tabernacle was

yet ftanding : Which was a figure for the time

then prtfent, in v/hich were offered both gifts

and facrifices, that could noc make him that did

the fervice perfeft, as pertaining to the confcience,

which flood only in meats and drinks, and divers

wafhings, and carnal ordinances, impofed onthetn

untill the times of reformation. But Chrifl being

come, an h gh prieft of good things to come, by a

greater and more pcrfe^l tabernacle, not made with

hands, that is to fay, not of this building ; neither

by the blood of goats and calves, '* which procured

ihe blejfings of that old covenant, but by his own
blood,
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blood, He entered in once into the holy place," D.VIII
that is heaven^ and not annually^ as the hi-Jj priejl p^^ |j^

did into the tabernacle made with hands, " having

obtained'* not & temporary, but an " eternal re-

demption for us" in wrtue of this all-atoning

blood.

" That all this rich furniture of the taber-

nacle, was but a fhadow of heavenly things, and

had great and worthy myfteries couched under it,

the fame facred author teftifies ; and as He par-

ticularifes fome of them, we may, wi hout forcing

the ailufion, fuppofe, that the altar of burnt-offer-

ing (ignified the great expiatory facrifice of Chrift

upon the crofs. The altar of incenfe and the

golden cenfor, his powerful intercelTion at the

right hand of God ; the laver and table of fhew-

bread, the two chriflian facrifices. baptifm and the

Lord's fupper : And the candlefticks and lamps,

the gifts and graces of the holy Spirit, with that

abundant light, which is the pccu iar bleffing of

the gofpel. More efpeclally the inmofi; part of

the tabernacle, whereinto the high prieft only en-

tered, was a more lively reprefeniation of the great

myfteries of the gofpel. The holy of holies was
a type cf the cceleftial manfions above : The vail

was tbe^flelh of Chrift, which when rent fignified

his death, which opened us a way into them : The
ark reprefented the divine prefencc;, refiding in

human nature : The oracle was the word incar-

nate, revealing the will of God •, tlie mercy- feat,

the merits of Chrift, fliielding us from the con-

demnation of the law, and confequcntly from the

divine difpleafure ; and the chcrubims hovering

over the ark, and looking^ dawn with their faces

tov^ards the mercy-feat, God's protection of his

S 2 church.
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D.VIII church, by ihe miniftry of the blefTed angels, who

PA II-
^'^^ defirous to pry into the myderies of the gofpel.

In a word, the prefence of God with his people,

the glorious undertaking of hisfon, .the gracious in-

fluence of hisblefTcd fpirir, and theftateof the chri-

ilian church, both here and hereafter, are fet forth

in the feveral things, contained in the different

partitions of the mofaic tabernacle ; and though

other fpifitual meanings may pofllbly be affixed to

them, yet that the explication which we have

offered, is not precarious and fanciful, we have

this epiftle to the F^ebrews to produce, where we
find mofl of thefe facred myllcries thus unfolded

and explained."

Moreover the mofaic covenant and difpenfa-

tion, in that peculiar view, in which it has been

confidered, was a figure and type of the chrifiian

gofpei-covenant and difpenfation, in that perfeft

ftate of it, that fucceeds the jewifh : And the

former was calculated to fhadow forth and point

out the nature, properties, parties and mediator of

the latter ; as well as to be a preparative and in-

troduflion to it, in like manner as the difcipline

of a fchool ripens and prepares minors for manhood
and the important aflalrs of higher life, and more
rdsranced age. We learn from the author of this

cpiitle, that that fanctuary was a figure for the

time then prefent, that the law was only a fhadow
of good things to come, the example and fhadow
of heavenly things. He runs the parallel between
Mofes and ChriH:, and the levitical and chrif^ian

priefthood. The apr>(fle and high prieft of our

profeflion, Jefus Chrill, was faithi'ui to him that

appoieittd
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appointed him, as alfo Mofes was faithful in all D.VIII
his houfe. Mofes as a fervant in the houfe of p^^ \\^

God ; Chr'ifi as a fon over his own houfe. They _ , ^
were both mediators, each of his refpe£live cove-

nant, one prior to and figurative of the otjier.

And therefore ihefe feveral covenants are confider-

cd and mentioned in the relation oi firjl ^wifecond,

eld and new, in regard and reference ta each other.

The legal priefts were many ; even among thefs

high priefts there was a fucceffion, for they were

not fuffered to continue by reafon of death : But
this man, Jefus, the high prieft of our profeffion,

continueth ever, and hath an unchangeable prieft-

hood. The blood of that old teflament, prefigur-

ed the more precious blood of the new. Flejhiy

pvfrity and impurity had reference to moral

:

—
The obedience of the law to the obedience of the

gofpel, and the temporalities of that earthly difpen-

iation, to the eternal confiderations of the heavenly^

Ift. Then the mediator of the firfi", the old or

jewifli covenant, was a type and figure of the

mediator of the fecond new or chriflian covenant

that has fucceeded to it. There is an evident ^°^^ *

refemblance, in many things between Mofes and Chxin.

Chrifl, the authors of thele different fucceflive

difpenfations. Accordingly Mofes prophecies fay-

ing " The Lord thy God will raife up unto thee

a prophe:, from the midfl of thee, of thy bre-

thren like unto me, unto him ye Ihall hearken", d^^j^ jg,

Moses for inftance was the favior and delive- 15.

rer of his brethren the children of Ifrael, from
a temporal xhr^l^om, in Egypt, the houfe of bon»
dage, refembling the eternal redemption of man-
kind, from.fpiritual flavery and bondage to fin

and death, by Jefus Chrift, who has becoiTie our
elder brother, and took our nature upon him.

3 3 TH£RE
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D.VIII There was fomething fingular in the beauti-

PA IT
^^^ form, uncommon prefervaiion, and fliining wif-

dom of JMofes that typified him, who is thefaireft

among ten thoufand, who is the wifdom as well as

power of God, and for whole infant life, the di-

vine providence intereded itfelf in a preternatural

way. Mofes was " exceeding fair", or fair to God
as the greek is, fo wasour Lord altogether lovely:

A divine brilliancy was upon the face of Moles
when he dcfcended from the Mount, which the

Ifraclites could not bear ; and (till more bright

and glorious was our blefTed Lord's appearance

upon the mount cf transfiguration
;
grace was pow-

ered into his lips, and he had the fpirit without

meafure : God faved the life of Moses from the

cruel hands of Pharaoh, by a wonderful pro»i-

dence, and fo by a divine direction to his parents,

he preferved Jefus, when Herod fought the

young child's life.

Moses devoted him Pelf mofl iniirely to the

fervice and welfare of his countrymen, he quitted

the court of Egypt, refufed to be called the Ton

01 Pharaoh's daughter, and renounced his claim to

the crown and treasures of that great and oppulent

kingdom ; he in a fenfe gave himleli for his peo-

ple and nation, praftifcd great feif-denial, quitted

his honors and advantages, rifqued his life, and

entertained fuch an ardent affcflion and love for

thern, as nothing in the world was able to cool

and alienate :
*' fie chofe rather to f ffer affliftion

with the people of God, than to enjoy the plea-

fures of fin ior a feafon :'' And fuch in kind but

infinitely greater in degree, is that love of Chrift

10 us, which pafles knowledge—Which hath

heighth and depth and length and breadth incon-

ceivable ;
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ceivable ; for he fo loved us as to leave his fa- D.VIII
ther's bofom, the joys of heaven and all the iio- p^^ jj^

nors and glories of the court above ; fo loved » ^ _f

us as to affume our nature, dwell in our world,

and bear our punilliment and difgrace, fo,

as to enrich us by his poverty, heal us by his

ftripes, and redeem us by his blood ; in a

word, fo, as to give his life for our*s, and

make of himfelf, on our account, an offering and
a facrifice to God of a iVeet-fmelling favor !

Moses refembles Chrift as a lawgiver king and
judge, a prophet, pried and intercefPor, the lea-

der, the fhepherd, the defender of his people.

The jewifli law-giver and mediator received his

law and inftitution, immediately from the hands
of God, in the Mount, being as it were takeri

up to heaven, to converfe with God face to face j

that he might the more exadly refemble and
prefigure the fon of God who came down from
heaven, and has fpoken to us in thefe laft days,

who was in the beginning with God and was
God, and wa<; fent into a world, corrupted and
apoltate, like Ifrael at mount Horeb, to declare

that divine will to ir, which he received from
his ineffable union with the father, before the

ages of time.

11. The vaft purhy and pun(5tiIious cleanli-

nefs relative to the body and outward man, fo

ftridlly enjoined in that worldly fanduary :

FU{k\
The great nicenels and frequent wafhings, ba- purity &
things and ceremonious purifications, required impurity

under that difpenfation, together with facrifices 'XP'"^ cf

and oblations fo' ihofe carnal defilements, which,
"''°^^^*

in their own nature were no pollutions or fins,

only as they were tranfgrelTions of that (to them j

S 4 facred.
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D.VIII facrec], but peculiar ceremonious law and covtf-r-

PA. II. '^^"^ •' -The external exadtnefs, cleannefs and
purity of that difpenfation, I fay, and the facrifi-

CCS and oblation relative thereto, ferve in a

very ftriking manner to point out that moral
purity of heart and cleannefs of hands, that is re-

quired and enjoiiped under the gofpel, and which

indeed is neceffary under all difpenfations in or-

der to the divine acceptance and favor, together

wi th the abfolute occafion there is for fome efFedlu-

al facrifice for fin. This peculiar covenant difpen-

fation, is calculated to remind us of thegreatnefs

of our fpiritual impurity, the corruption of our

inner man, our great aptnefs to contract pollu-

tion, and the perpetual danger we are in of de-

filing ourfelves, with fin, in this degenerate and
bad world. It teaches us alfo the mighty
latitude and extreme holinefs of the divine law,

how that it extends to all things, to every thought
and a6lion, to every power and faculty. It

(hews the great dilpjeafureof God at vice, of all

kinds and denominations, the abfolute repug-

nance of it to his immaculate nature and holy

will, and his fure refentment of every iniquity

and abomination. What is the natural language

of this ceremonious difpenfaiion, but this, that

God \% a jealous and holy being, of purer eyes

than to behold iniquity—That the tranfgrefiion

of his law mufl be atoned—That the wicked
fiiall not dvyell in his prefence—l^hat v/ithout

Jiolinefs no man fhall (ee God's i'ace, and that

no unclean thing fliall enter into his kingdom ?

The ritual fins and fatisfa'ftions of this world-

ly covenant, at the lame time intimate the necefli-

ty
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ty and extent of fanflification and moral holi- D.VIII
nefs, and of atonement and expiation for fin, p^^ |j^
in order to pardon and peace with heaven. We ^ *

hence fee that fatisfadion, as well as repentance,

the (heding of blood, as well as amendment of

heart and life, are neceffary to remiflion of fms,

and acceptance with God. This firft covenant

Ihews, that in order to life and happinefs, the

law muft be pundlually and perfedlly obeyed, or

reparation made for the injury it fuftains by our

violation of it. It plainly indicates that, as

perfedt unerring obedience to law, gives a title

to life, on the one hand ; fo, on the other, that

tiere is no hope or falvation ioxjinners^ no jufti-

fication in the fight of God, but in the way of

atonement and propitiation.

III. The hlood of the old covenant typified

the blood of the new : The facrifices and offe-

rings under that difpenfation, pointed to the

great facrifice of thefon of God, who has wafhed
us from our fins, in his own blood. The -firft

covenant or teftament, the apoftle obferve.% was
not dedicated or purified without blood. For
when Mofes had fpoken every precept to all the

people, according to the law, he took the blood

of calves and of goats with water and fcarlec

wool, and hyfop, and fprinkled both the book
and all the people, faying, this is the blood of
the teframent which God hath enjoined unto

you. JMoreover he fprinkled likewife, with blood,

both the tabernacle and all the veflTels of the

miniftry. And almofl: all things are by the law
purged with blood : And without {heding of ,

blood is no remiflion. It was therefore necefla-

ry that the patterns of things, in heaven, fliould

be

\
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D.VIII be purified with thefe ; but the heavenly things

PA. II. themfelves with better facrifices than thefe. For
_ ^- ' Chrift hath not entered into the holy places made

with hands, which are the figures of the true ;

but into heaven it felf, now to appear in the pre-

fence of God for us : The blood of brutes fer-

ved the purpofes of that low wordly landuary ;

but the heavenly evangelical covenant, the new
teftament required better facrifices and more
precious blood, anfwerable to the fpiritual na-

ture of the covenant and the character of its di-

vine author. So the apoftle argues at the 13^11

verfe of this chapter ; " For if the blood of bulls

and of goats and the alhes of an heifer fprinkling

the unclean, fandlifieth to the purifying of the

fiep : How much more (hall the blood of Chrift,

who through the eternal fpirit, offered himfelf

without fpot unto God, purge your confciences

from dead works to ferve the living God ? And
for this caufe he is the mediator of the new-
teitament, &c."
According to the apoftle's argument, the blood

of Chrift was a thing offuchfuperior merit and

virtue, as to be the ground and reafon of bleffings

and purifications, as much higher and greater in

their nature and kind, than thofe which were the

effefts of the legal facrifices, as the confcience is

a more noble principle than the flefti, and moral

virtue and vice of greater confideration, than

meer carnal outward cleannefs and uncleannefs :

As great a difference between them, as between

things fpiritual and common, or between this

temporal life and that which is eternal. For as

the ceremonial purities and impurities of the law

were figurative of the moral fpiritual cleannefs

and
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and turpitude of the heart and life ; fothc/f^^<S -^ VTTT
of that legal blood of fprinkling and purifying, p

'

was typical of the more glorious divine eff^eEl of * "-*

that precious blood of the immaculate lamb of ^^-^^^^^^

God, which cleanfes from all fin and every de-

gree of moral defilement. Thole inferior legal

facrifices atoned for the violations of the law of

Mofes, confidered as their peculiar worldly co-

venant, and delivered from thofe temporal poli-

tical curfes and judgments, to which they ftood

expofed as difloyal fubjefts, and covenant-brea-

kers with Jehovah thtir king,—and that was all

—

Their virtue extended no further, " For it is not

poflible that the blood of bulls and of goats

Ihould take away fm" in the moral view and
defilement of them : And in that low fignifican-

cy of them, they typified and pointed out the

higher and eternal efficacy of the blood of the

great redeemer, which fatisfies for moral offen-

ces, atones the law of God, confidered as uni-

verfal fovereign, and delivers tranfgrellbrs, not

rrieerly from prefent and temporal, but fcom
future and eternal wrath and condemnation :

And is the worthy ground of a glorious immor-
tal life and happinefs in the heavenly Canaan, to

all fuch as believe in and obey him.

IV. The jewilh nation, confidered as God's
peculiar covenant people, redeemed out of
Egypt, and the hands of their enemies, brought
nigh to God, in a ftate of favor and freedom,
qualified for his fervice and introduced to his

kingdom, through the mediation of Mofes •, are

a type of the fpiritual Ifrael, the children ofGod
by faith in Jelus Chrift, even all true chriftians

who are adually reconciled to God by the death
of his fon, who are tranfiated into his king-

dom

i
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DVllI. dom out of fatan's, redeemed from the habitual

PA. II. power and dominion of fm, who are fandified

t^^^-y^s^ and created a-new in Chrifl Jefus unto good
works, made capable of ferving God acceptably,

and in a ftate of covenant favor with him, thro'

Jefus Chrift, the mediator of the new teftament.

As the redemption of God's ancient people out

of Egypt, was a figure of the fpiritual redempti-

on of the world inllaved to fin and fatan : So the

Ifraelites thus redeemed, and related to God ac-

cording to that old covenant, are types of the

true Ifrael, redeemed out of the hands of their

fpiritual enemies, and the flavery of luft, and
made the happy fubjedls of the grace and blefllng

of the new covenant, under Jefus Chrift.

V. Therefore that fteadfaft loyalty, fide-

lity, love, and obedience, to God their king and

fovereign, which was required of the Hebrew
nation, in their redeemed, free and happy ftate,

and that as the condition of the continued favor

and blefiing of Jehovah, under that firft covc«

nant, in the land of promife -, was an indication

and figure of that conftant, invincible virtue, that

perfevering righteoufnefs, faithfulnefs and un~

fainting obedicnce,which is indifpenfably requir-

ed in the gofpel of all Chrift's ledeemed, renew-

ed people, who take hold of his covenant, fub-

roit themfelves to his government, and being re-

conciled to God by his death, look for final fal-

vation through him.

Pharaoh the cegyptian tyrant was a type of

fatan, the god of this world who detains finners

in his fervice : The feed of Abraham going

ottt of Egypt, the houfe of bondage, has a mani-

feft
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feft refemblance of the Tinner's converfion toGod, DVIIL
his tranflation out of fatan*s kingdom into the p^. IL
kingdom of the fon of God's love : And the

irraelites after their emigration, feem to repre-

fent the chriftian church, the fpiritual Ifrael in

the wildernefs of this world, whofe covenant-

relation to God in Jefus Chrift, is anfwerable to

that of the Jews, through the mediation of

Mofes.

And this fpecial fasderal relation, is in both

cafes reprefented by the covenant of marriage,

in which fidelity is an elTential requifite :—As
in the covenant of Mofti:, a cleaving to the

Lord their God, his worlliip and ways, in oppo-
fiiion to all other gods, is compared to conjugal

fidelity, and the contrary pradlice in running
into idolatry and forfaking the Lord, is ftiled

whoredom and going after other lovers, and was
a violation of the covenant, and forfeiture of its

blefiings : So in like manner, we find the new-
covenant difpenfation fet forth under the fame
metaphor.—The church is the bride, and Chrift

is her Lord and Bridegroom ; and as chaftity

and truth is expeded of a bride and a wife, fo a

pure and firm adherence to the Lord Jefus Chrift,

his truth and ways, inoppofitionto the corruption

that is m the world through luft, and to the

temptations and allurements of it, is the invaria-

ble condition of his favor, of final acceptance
with him, and a participation of his glory •, as it

is that without which no man can or Ihall fee

God's face in life eternal.

VI. and laftly. The temporal promifes and
threainings, bleffings and curfes of that firft co-

venant, were figurative of thofe eternal ones con-

tained

i
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D.VIII tained in the fecond better covenant of our Lord

PA. II, J^^^'5 Chrift. The good and evil things of that

V. ,

- ^,- _r peculiar difpenfation, we have faid were of a

worldly and civil nature, and they pointed to the

fpiritual and more durable blefilngs and curfes

of the goipel. In the difpenfation ot Mofes the

unbelieving and perfidious were menaced with

all the various kinds of bodily & political plagues

and trouDles : In the difpenfation of Chrift, the

difobedient and impenitent, are threatned with

everlafting deftrudlion and banifhment from the

prefence of the Lord, even with unquenchable
fire and the fecond dea.h. In the covenant of

Mofes, the bleffings promiied to obedience, are

prefent life and happinefs, wealth and honor : In

the covenant of Chrift, the bleffings typified by
the former are immortality, the true nches, an

vmfadingjUnalienable inheritance, in the coeleftial

Canaan. Thus the firil covenant typified the

fecond.
fcwifhpe- guT jj^e,^ moreover, the law of Mofes, that

refembi^d
^^^ covenant, bore fome analogy to the primitive

theprimi- covenant of Adam, and law of nature, which was
tivp cove- indeed the firft covenant of all, the old covenant
»»ant of

^j^^j co/enant of works in the moft ftrid and

proper lenlc. They were indeed different and

far from being ilie fame, but yet there feems

evidently to hi fome fimiliarity and Lkenefs be-

tween th.^m, In both ihefe difpenfations, per-

fonil righteoufnefs was the ground ot juftifica-

tbn, iho.igh it was peculiar to that of Mofes to

admit of atonement & farrifice, in cafe of failure

an.d tranfgreffion ; but, forafmuch as the offer-

ings ill that worldly fan :tuary, were of the fin-

ner's own property and providing, it was ac-

counted

i
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counted his own righteoufnefs ; fo far forth re- D.VIII
fembling the (late of innocence ; at the fame time p^^ jj^
that there was a pointing to the great chriftian v^^y^/
facrifice, which being not of man's, but of God's

providing, is therefore ftiled the righteoufnefs of

God ; and juftitication in his fight, by virtue of

this blood, becomes a matter of free and
pure grace, in contradiftindion to works and
perfonal righteoufnefs.

The divine law, being given by Mofes to the

children of ifrael, under a double chara6ler, viz.

as a worldly political inftitution, and at the fame
time as the eternal law of nature and its great

author, the Ifraeliies, might of confequence, be
JLiftihed in the former view, but not fo in the

latter, not even while their pohty and conftitu-

tion lafted, much lefs theGentiles, or themfelves,

after that law, as their peculiarity, became null

and void. One defign of the law was to give

the knowledge of fin and condemnation, and
ihew how that according to nature and ftrid law,

a finlefs obedience was required in order to life

and happinefs •, and therefore that in the fight of
God, as moral univerial governor and Lord 'of

nature, no mortal finner, could poflibly be jufti-

fied, by his obedience to that law which he had
tranfgreflred. And accordingly we find, that

when the apoftle is reafoning concerning juftifi-

cation by the deeds of the law, not as to the let-

ter and jewiili peculiarity, but as it refers to na-

ture and the Ipirit, he makes ufe of the language
of that peculiar difp nfation, as being the diale(5]:

of proper law and a covenant of works, and de-

fjgned to reprefent it, as well as to fhadow forth

the
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D.Vin the new-teftament, and gracious method of ac-

PA. II
ceptancc through a mediator. Of this we have
a notable fpecimen in Galaiians 3. 10. and en,

" They that are of the works ofthe law are under
the curfe." This cannot mean the jewiili pe-

culiarity, for they that were after the works of
the law in this view, might be blefled in a con-

formity to it, according to God's covenant and
promife : But it muft intend the law at large,

the law of God and nature, by which finnersare

iiniverfally condemned. And yet the apoftle

proves his alTertion by a quotati.:n out of the

jewifli law : " For it is written, curfed is every

one that continueth not irt all things which are

written int hebook of the law to do ihem." But
he is here fpeaking of bleffings and curfes, not

of a temporal and judaical, but of an eternal and

fpiritual nature, for he is maintaining the right

of all believers to the blefling of faithful Abra-

ham, whether they be Jews or Gentiles, and this

is the gofpel-blefling. And he afterwards adds,

that *' Chrift hath redeemed us frorh this curfc of

the law, being made a curfe for us," which can-

not principally relate to the jev^iih pecuHantj?-,

but refpefts that curfe and condemnation for fin,

which extends to all finnersj to another world,

and to the immortal foul. *

We
* Let me here fubjoin a fhort pertinent note of Dr. Watta,

which hs fays, is to relieve or expb.in one great difficulty

which occurs in the reading of St. Paul's epiftles, efpeci-

aUv^^hofe to the Roaians and Galatians.
,

'• Tis evident,

fays he, that when St. Paul defigns to repreftnt the terms

of the covenacc of works, viz do and live, and cuifed is

^vcry one that continoeth not in all things written in the

book of the law t{> do .
thpin ; he doth it by citaiionf

«at of tile old tcftamen: or the jewifh fciiptures, tccaufe

the
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"VVe conclude with a few brief inferences and D.VIJI
reflexions. p^^ jt

I. If the covenant of Mofes, that related to

this world, and to things only tennporal and vi-

fible,had facrjfices appoinied to make atonement

for tranrgrefllons and the imperfedlion of obe-

dience, under that carnal difpenfation : Then
how much more is the blood of Chrift neceflary

£0 juftify believers, and expiate our guilt in the

moral and higher view,confidered as tranfgreflbrs

of God's eternal law and covenant ? If the Jews
of old could not be juftified, and become intitled

to the temporal inferior bleffings of their peculi-

arity, becaufe of fin and the defedivenefs of their

obedience; without the blood of bulls and of

goats i
much lefs could the feed ofJacob then, qr

v/e chrilVians uow, receive a claim to the ever-

lafting bleffings of the new-covenant, in virtue

qi' our own jmperfed righteoufnefs, without an in-

T - tercft

the language of the political covevant which God made
with the Jews, as he was their king, and thpy his nation

or people, was the language of the covenant of works,
and God governed them very much in that way, with
regard to their temporal rewards and punifhments. Oa
the other hand when St. jPaul gives us the teims of the
covenant of grace or the gofpel, viz faith in the grace
of God through a Savior, he alfo cites the old teftamenj:

or jewilh fcriptures ; becaufe the covenant of grace or
way of falvaiion and eternal life, was alfo prefcribed,

though in a more obfcure manner, in the old teftament,
partly bv promifes made to repentance and trull in the
mercy of God, and a Meffiah that was to come, and
partly by facrifices and waftiings, which were types and
figures of repentance and pardon, through the blood of
Chrill, and fan£lification of the fpirit. Thus the righte-
oufnefs of God was witneffed by the law and the pro-
phets. I think fays he, without this clue, it is impoffible
to read and underftand the great apoftle's v/dj of arguing
in tho^e epiiiles."

^-^v-^
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n.VlII ttrcd in tl e fuperlatively precious blcod of that

P.^. II. lamb of God which takes away the fin of th§

world ? Surely an offering and a iacrifice to God
by way of aiontmenr, mud be requifite in this

fpiritual and evt rlafling covenant, if it was fo in

that temporal and worldly fandluary. And mofl:

certainly, w'^ cbriftians look in vain for eternal

life and acceptance with God, meerly in virtue

of our own performances, if fjmething more
than this was necefTary for the Jews, in order to

the divine favor and blefTing, under that low and
political diipenfaticn. Our own righteoufnefs

cannot be a fuffic lent ground nf confidence to-

wards'God.—If we are- juftified in his fight, it

fnuft be fr^ifly by his grace through the redemp-
£1 n that IS in his fon Jtfus Chrifl. And have

we not a^^ much reafon, as well as need, to truft

in the blcod of Chrifl, as the Jews had to con t

fide in the blood of bulls ? U /his could do the

Jefs, for th( m, will not ihnt do the greater for

vs ? If ihere was any virtue, in reference to rcr

ligion, in the bafe blood and facrifices of brute%

furely there is every thing meritorious in the

paj/ion of our Lord Jefus Chrift ; and without

all doubt it is true, what St. John teftifies, that

his blood cleanfcs from all fin.

2dly. If perlbnal righteoufnefs, obedience and

fidelity was indifptnfably required and made ne-

cefTary under that firfl covenant, as the cordirion

of fharing in the prefent vifible blefllngs of that

difpenfation, and efcaping the worldly curfes of

the fame : Then furely all mora! holinefs, righr

teoufnefs and goodnefs, and a patient continu-

ance in ways of well doing, mufl be efTentially

incumbent on Jhe charaj^er pf all chriflians, and

fuch
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fach as hope to fhare, through the grace of the D.VIII
mediator, in the everlafting mercies of the new p/^_ jj'^

covenant, and to fliine in glory and immortality, s,^„„.y^^

like the fun. In the kingdom of God. If

without holinefs and perfevering obedience, the

Ifraelites could not fee and enjoy the low pro-

mifes of earthly good ; how much lefs, without

them, fhall the fpiritual Ifrael finally fee God's

face, tafte the joys of his heavenly prefence, and
polfefs a crown and kingdom that fades no^

away ?

Hence the reafonablenefs of that reiterated

injundion to be holy as the Lord our God is

holy, the glorious objeft of our divine worfliig

and joyful hope. Hence the apoftle fo earneftly

befeeches his chriftian brethren, to prefent their

bodies a living facrifice, holy, acceptable unto '

God, which is their reafonable fervjce : And not

to be conformed to this world, but to be tranf-

formed by the renewing of their minds. Hence
the gofpel-requirement is, that the fruit of the

rpiric be in chriftians, in all goodnefs, righteouf-

nefs and truth : That they mortify their mem- ».

bers which are upon earth : That they put off

anger, wrath, malice, blafphemy, filthy commu-
nication : That they put off the old man, and
put on the new, &c. Upon the fame principles

we read, that blefled are they that do God's
commandments, that they m.ay have right to the

tree of life, and enter in through the gates into

the city : And that the unrighteous, the impure,

the covetous and vicious of every character, (hall

be excluded the kingdom of God.
3dly. According to the foregoing confide-

rations, it fecms the Jews lived under a double

T 2 4ifpenfa£iona
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D.VIII difpenfation, viz. Their own national peculiar

PA. II. covenant, and the covenant of Abraham which
cammenced hundreds of years before, and was
no other than the gofpel in its firft principles :

And from hence may probably be conjefturcd,

the true realon why that nation were fo invinci-

bly prejudiced againft chriftianity, and attached

to the law of Mofes, in oppofition to faith and
the new-teilament ; Even becaufe they con-

founded their covenant of works, with the grace

of theAbrahamic or gofpel- covenant, which were

in their natures quite different and diftin6t things.

It is a common obftrvation, that men naturally

hang to the firft covenant, meaning Adam's co-

venant, but the jewifli peculiarity was fomething

very analogous and conformable to that, and
having been accuftomed for fo many agfs, to a

dilpcniation, according to which they were jufti-

fied and in tided to waridly blefTings, by their own
works, rightcoufnefs and facnfices, here was
USE, or fecond nature, fuperadded to the afore-

mentioned common propenfiiy, to ftek ri^hre->

oufnefs by the law, and in the way of works.

If ail men univerfally incline to the conflitution,
*' do and live," we need net wonder to find this

temper very prevailing in the Jews, in oppofiti-

on to the chriftian fcheme of juflification in the

fight of God by grace, through faith, without

works and ptrfonal righteoufnefs. This need

not fcem ftrange, I fay, if we fuppofe they had

gradually brought themfelves, to look upon
their peculiar covenant as the fum of religion ;

and that the right obfervance of this was the

grand condition of the divine favor, temporal

and fpiritual, in time and eternity. The obedi-

ence
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ence of God's law in that fpecial and political D.VIH
view of it, in all its parts, was properly their p^_ JJ^

own righteoLifnels, and fo long as they tho'r,

upon this foot to kcure, and evtn monopolize

the divine bleffing, and become juftified in all

refpeds, they mult of courfe reje6l faith and a

crucified Savior. In this light we may read and

unierftand the apoille, in rhe latter part of the

9th chap, of this epiftle to the Romans, and the

beginning of the toth ; concerning Ifrael's fol-

lowing after the law of righteouinefs, and not

attaining to it-—^their feeking righteoufnefs^

not by taith, but as it were by the works of the

law, for they ftumbled at that (tumbling ftone

—

their going about to eftablifh their own righteouf-

nefs, being ignorant of the nghteoufnels of God,
which he has manifcfted without the law, as the

apoftle obferves in the 3d chap, and to which
even the law and the prophets witnefsi

Finally, we may hence form fome jufl idea

of what is called a legal fpirit and righteoufnefs,

as it refpeds othrrs as well as the Jews. It is a

temper and pra6tice refembling that of the Jews,
as cleaving to their covenant of works, and feek-
ing juftification in the fight of God, by the ob-
fervance of that law, without faiih in the blood
ol- Chrift. The legalili works upon his own bot-

tom, and has his conlidencc la the flefh : He
trults to the merit of his own performances, and
goes forth in his own itrength He expeds,
throjgh the goodnefs of God, to be juitified in
his fight, by his works and perfonal righceouf^
nefs, according to the original conititunon of
things, which was, in fome meafure, exhibited
and held forth under thejewifh oeconomy. The
legal repentance and righteoufhefs flows from

T 3 fear
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t) Vlll fear and a regard to prefent intereft •, it is partial,

i*A. II, external, temporary, having no fufficient root to

^>-y\^ lupport it ; but is a vain and forc'd attempt at

fbmething that is impra£licable and impieflible ;

for, in x\\^ fight of God^ no mortal finner can ht

juftifiedjby the deeds of the law. Whereas evan-

gelical repentance and rightebafnefs is fmcere

and thorough, reaching both heart and life, not

deriving from a regard to this world and the

fear of puniihment mainly, but from love and

regard to Gbd and hope in him by Jefus Chiifl:,

is performed through his ftrength, and by a de-

pendance upon his Ipirit, and with a view td

his glory ; is a permanent folld thing, the fruit

bf faith and love, and acceptance with God j

not like the morning cloud and early dew, nor

is itjelied upon, as that which is fufficient to

juftify in the fight of God, and which fruftrates

the grace of God in the death of his fon, for it

is what follows, not precedes juftification and
peace with heaven through faith in the fnedia-

tor. In a word, the true chriftian is he, whb
believes and rejoices in Chrift Jefus, having no

confidence in the flefh : Who renounces all pre-

tenfions to righteoufnefs in the way of law, and

throws himfelf at thefcet of fovereign mercy :

—

His langua'ge is that of the Publican, not ithe

Pharifee ; nor does he go about to eilablifh hiU

own righteoufnefs, but fubrnits himfelf to the

righteoufnefs of God ; viewing Chrift [as the end

ot the law for righteoufnefs to every one that

believeih.**

Of
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Of the fecond or better Covenant of

our Lord Jefus Chrift.

HEB. VIII. 6.

But now he hath ohtamed a more ex-

cellent Mimflry, by how much alfo

he is the Mediator ofa better Cove-

nant, which was ejiablijhed upon bet-

ter Tromijes.

Di.IX.

A More excellent miniilry, and a i?etter cove- PA. I.

nant, in a comparifon with each other, f p-

pofe fome other miniftry lefs excellent, and

a covenant not fo good. That other difpenfati-

on of an inferior nature, was [he 7?;7? covenant, Co

called under ihe apoftacy, even the ir.inillry and
law of Mofes : This better and more excePent
one is the di "penfation of our Lord Jefus ChrlH;,

or the Gofpel in i s prefent full and pci fed gl ry.

vSt. Paul viewing tho'e two covenant-difpen-

fations by way of conlraft to each other in his fe-

cond epi:tle to tite Corinthians, gives the prefe-

rence to ihe lat'er in very flrong and copious lan-

guage. For.obferving how Chrift had made the

apoftles able miniiiers of the new tirftament or

covenant, niinifler^ not of the letter, but of the

T 4 fpirit,
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fpirit, he fays " If the miniftration of death writ^

ten and engraven in ftones was glorious, fb that

ihe children of Ifrael could not ftedfaftly behold

the face of Mofes, for the glory of his counte-

nance, which glory was to be done away ; how
ihall not the miniftration of the fpirit be rather

glorious? For if the miniftration of condemnation

be glory, much more doth the miniftration of righ-

teoufnefs exceed in glory. For even that which

was made glorious, had no glory in this refpcft,

by reafon of the glory that excel Icth. For if that

which is done away was glorious, much more that

which remainfeth is glorious".

And the fameapofl:le (allowing him to be the

V iter of this epiftle) fets himfelf to run the parallel

between the jewifli and chriftian difpcnfations and

their leveral authors ; and confiders Chriji^ not

only as fuperior in chara^er to Mofes ^ but to the

^ngels, even as cloathed with divinity, aiid veftcd

in a royal eternal pricft hood, relative to things

fpiritual and heavenly, and to that new and better

covenant, which God promifed to make with his

people in the latter days ; confiders him, I fay, as

fuch " an high pricft, in' whom are all things by

way of excellency to be found, for which the levi-

lical priefthood was ordained and repaired to, as

having a better priefthood, viz. after the order of
Melchifedec : A better confecracion to it, viz. by
an oath : A better tabernacle in which he mini-

fters : A better facrifice offered there : And a

better covenant cftablifhed in his blood '.

Acre ABLE to this, the apoftle giving us a fum-

rtiary of the things he had before fpoken, concern«»

ing the gofpel and its divine founder, obferves ip

the vcrfes before the text, that we have in Chrifl

fuch an high pricft, 35 is fu on the right hand of

the
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the throne of the majefty in the heavens, there to Di. IX.
id in character for us, and muTt therefore be a mi- \»^^ \^

nifter, not of this worldly and mofaical but the

heaven'y lan^tuary, and the true tabernacle, of

which the former was only the tyre and fhadow:

And who, as a prieft, mnft be fuppofed there to offer

gifts and facrifices asthe prieih of the earthly order

did in the tabernarleof Mofes: " But now H^ that is

m Chriji^ hath obtameda more excellent miniftry

than they, forafmuch as he min Iters In the true

and divine tabernacle, which the other only prefi-

gured, and alfb as he is of courfe, the mediator

of a better covenan , eltabliflied upon better pro-

mifss, than that which went before.

Upon the words we may make the following;

obfervation. That the covenant, in which oi „
Lord Jefus Chrifl: minifters and mediates, is beticr

and more excellent than that of iVofes. The
truth of th s obfervationis evident in general, from
the fpirit and letter of this epiftle, and from the

whole (train and tenor of the holy fcriptures. But
there are feveral things that require particular no-

tice under this doctrine, and which thefe twogene-
ral heads will lead us to the confi ieration of, viz.

I. That Mofes was the mediator of a covenant-

difpenfation, between God and his people ofold^

called ihe firft covenant, under the general difpen-

fation of grace, and therein refembled the fon of
God, even as that od covenant it felf typified th<i

difpenfation of Jefus or new-teftament.

II. That the Lord Jefus Chrifl is th^ tTiiniflei:

and mediator of a more ecellent difpenfation, and
a covenant founded upon better promifes than tha?

of Mofes.

I. We obferve that Mofes was the mediator

of a covenant difpenfation between God and his

people of old, called the firjt covenant, under the

apoltacy
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Di. IX. apoftacy and general difpenfatlon of grace, ah(3

PA. I. therein, the Jcwifh lawgiver refembled the fon of*

God, the eternal Logos, in like manner as that old

covenant typified the difpenfation of jefus Chrifl:

or new teftament.

The jewifh peculiar difpenfation, withMofes at

the head of it,was the fubjed of the foregoing dif*

courfe : But forafmuch as both Mofes and Chrift

are ftiled mediators of their refptftive covenants,

and thefe covenants are alfo, at the fame time, both

of them, called teftaments^ it will not beufe'efsor

unnatural, to enquire a little into the character

and office of mediator, and into the nature of a

covenant and teflartient, with their difference :

Together with fome general rt marks upon the

mofaic conftitution, as it had reference to the fe-

cond and better covenant of our Lord Jt fus Chrift.

" The word mefitees, fays Stackhoufet which

we tranflate mediator fignifies a perfon who inier-

pofes between two parlies, either to obtain a favor

from the one to the other, or to adjuft fome diffe-

rence, or make a reconciliation between them".

And according to Mr, Flavel, " The true fenfe

and importance of this phrafe, is a middle perforii

or one that interpofes between two perfons at vari-

ance, to make peace between them. So that as

«,, ,. ^ fatan is a medium dihiunsens, a medium of difcord.
Mediator - r^y n. - »• ^ P j- r
what. ^° Chrilt is medium conjungens, a medium of con-

cord and peace. This, fays he, is the proper

fenfe of the word : Though mefitees a me-
diator is rendered varioufly ; fometimes an umpire

or arbitrator ; fometimes a meflenger, that goes be*

twixt two perfons ; fometimes an interpreter,impart-

ing the mind of one to another ; fometimes ^ peace-

maker and reconciler. In all ihefe fcnf«s Chrift is

tht
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the middle perfon, in his mediation of reconciUa- Di. IX,
lion or inierceflion ; that is, either in his media- p^^ J^

ling by fufFering to make peace, as he did on earth
;

or to continue and maintain peace, as he doth in

Heaven, by mericorious inierceflion. As an um-
pire or arbitrator, Chrtft layeth his hand upon both

parties, as Job I peaks ; and (fpeaking after the

manner of men) layeth his hand tipon God and

faith, Father wilt ihoube at pfeace with them, and

readmit them into thy favor .'* If thou wilt, thou

fhall be fully fatisfied for all that they have done

againft thee. And then he layeth his hand upon

man and faith poor fmner be nbt difcouraged, thou

fhall be juftified and faved. Again as an ambada-

dor or meflenger, fo he came to impart the mind
of God to us ; and fo he prefents our defires to

God. And in this fenfe only Socinus would allow

Chrift to be mediator. But herein he endeavors

to undermine the foundation, and to exclude him
from being a mediator by furetilhip ; which is the

third way of his mediation. So theapoftle fpeaks

Heb. 7. He is egguos the furety or pledge.

Which as the learned 'David Parens well expref-

fes it, is one that engageth to fatisfy another, or

gives caution or fecuricy by a pledge in hand for

it. And indeed both thofe ways Chrift is our

mediator by furetifliip, viz. in a way of fatisfa£li-

on, coming under our obligation to anfwer the

]aw ; this he did on the Crofs ; and in a way of
caution ; a furety for the peace or good behavior".

Thus he.

Agreable to this it feems that the chara£ier

of mediator, and the occafion for fuch an office,

implies and tuppofes, in the ftri£b and primary no-

tion of thefe things, a variance and breach of friend-

fliip,
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t)i. IX. ^'P» between the parties, in reference to whdrii^

PA. I. ^^ mediator undertakes , alfo that (omeiliing is

effeiVedand done by him, by way of rcpaation for

injuries, and to lay the foundation for peace and

union, upon terms that arejuft and honorary,

which implies likewife a meetnefs and fitnefs in

the perlon mediating for thefe puipofes. But yet

it is evident there are inftances of mediation of a

lower kind, wherein the bufinefs of mediator, is not

fo properly to make peace and fatisfailion and give

fecurity, as to aft as an internuncio or me0enger,

declaring the minds of the parties to each o:her,

by meflages, and delivering back and forth the

terms and articles reffipuiated and agreed upon

between them. And it is certain ihat in this lat-

ter fen fe we frequently ufe the word mediaior,

and that this is the principle office affigned him :

Not tomenLion the more common cafe of a per-

fon's mediating between others, when he only

affords his prefence and afliiUnceto them, in form-

ing agreemenjis and compafts, and making up dif-

ferences. Dsat'd

Now it is plain that in the firft and highefl: fcnfe

of mediation, that of atoneing law and juflice,

and acting as fponfor between God and man, the

mediator muft be a perfon of a peculiar andfuper-

eminent character ; and in this fenfe none but the

fon of God is qualified for, or employed in this

exalted office : Who is therefore laid to be the only

mediator between God and man. Nevertheless

in fome parts of his mediatorlhip, others may be

partakers with him, and aft in a kind of mediatorial

charafter.—So ic is certain Mofes did in the cove-

nant God entered into with Ifrael of old, for he

was employed, in fome lingular fenfe, as an am-

baffador
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baffador and meffenger between God and his peo- Di. IX.
pie : And indeed, in a lower view, the minifters PA. I.

ov the gofpel, confidered as ambafladors for Chrift, v.„orv^
are mediators between God and man, or middle

perfons ranafling matters of great importance be-

tween them,fuch as declaringGod's will.propound-

ing the ^erms of his Covenant, preaching peace by

Jefus Chrift, bcfeeching finners to be reconciled,

making interceflion and prayers, and offering up
fpiritual facririces.

Our Lord Jefus Chrift is called the angel or

Tiieffenger of the covenant, the new and better co-

venant, and in this capacity wasdiredlly and fully

typified by Mofes, who was the vifible manager
of that grand difpenfation refpefting the Jews, that

firft covenant, introduflory to the gofpel. And
in the matter of blood and atonement, the media-

tor Mofes refembled the Lord Jefiis Chrift, in

that he propitiated and interceeded in regard of
that po.itical temporal covenant, even as the great

redeemer does in reference to his covenant which
h moral and eternal, relating to the heart and con-

fcience, as that to the flefh and outward man :

—

Chrift fhed his own blood and poured out his foul

to the death for us ; Mofes offered and fprinkled

only ihc blood of beafts, which could therefore

anfwer only fome lower purpoie : -Our Lord
gave himfelf for us, and as fponfor anfwers our
obligation and pays our debt to juftice ; in this

Moles was but a fhadow and faint refemblance of
Chrift, in like manner as his typical difpenfation

was a fhadow of good things to come under the

gofpel.

The word furety, \A\\z\i fcems to be of a more
j, ^

*^

/confined fignification than mediator , and is fome-

times
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Di. IX. times included in it, intends one who anfwers the

PA. 1. obligation of another by pre fent payment, or bond

of iecurity in hand :-r—And thus, it muft be al-

lowed that Chrift is our furcty and bail, as he

pays our dtbt to law and jultice, advances the

price of our redemption, engages on our behalf

with God the father, and in due time, takes upon
himself the curfe that was denounced againft the

(inner, and fullers the juft for the unjuft, to bring

us to God. And this is the alone work of Chrift

pur great high prieft who is pafTd into the hea-

vens, and minifter? in the true tabernacle : Not-
withflanding, in this our Lord was typified by the

jewifh high pried, who in reference to their pecu-

liar covenant, made fatisfa6lion for offences, and

jnterceeded for the tranl^t(Ibrs.

But it muft be obferyed, that tKe idea of furety

and fponfor, has fomeihing in it refering to the

debtor and offender, as well as to the creditor and

lawgiver. A furety not only engages to make
fatisfaOion or fulfil a legal obligation to the per-

fon whofc due it is ; but his engagepicnt and bond

looks the other way likewife, and refpefts

the principal himfelf, for whom he ftatids furety.

The fponfor obliges himfelf, at the fame time to

be equally true and faithful to both parties con-

cerned ; and this in common cafes, is done by one

and the fame a6l, the difcharge of the legal obli-

gation. But the cafe of our redemption and fal-

vation by Jefus Chrift feems to be lomewhat dif-

ferent from others, and more to be done by him
than by common fureties ; for our Lord not only

/covenants with the father to atone his juftice, by

making his foul an offering for fm, but enters ex-

preily

'
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prefly alfo into thac belter covenant with his peo- Di. IX.
pie, which is the fubjeft of ihis difcourfe. p^ \^

Our kind redeemer having paid our ranfora, « -^- ^'

we have thereupon peace with God through faith

in him : And he engages, by covenant, on

the part of his faithful people, to make them par-

takers of his eternal glory. And,he is furety,

fponfor and guarentee (if we may be allowed the

word) of that covenant and promife, he has enter-

ed into with believers, in the father's name, and

has obliged himfelf to make it good, as much
^s he did to tread the wineprefs of hij^ father's

wrath. And the blood of Chrift has reference to

both thefe important things ;—it juftifies ihejinner^

in the fight of God his offended father

and to the faint, it is a pledge in hand, a prefent

afTuratice of the punftual fulfilment, of the gra-

cious promifes of his everlafting covenant. Nor
may wc doubt of the faithfulnefs of the divine

promifer, in regard of that grant and donation of

blefTings he has made to the faithful, after having

fealed his covenant with his blood, in the manner
he did ; than we may doubt of the fuffictency of

his facrifice for the expiation of human guilt,

when we confider that God himfelf has fet hini

forth as the propitiation for our fins.

But that we may not dwell too long here, let

this introduce the next thmg propofed, viz. The
difference between a covenant and a teflament

:

Becaufe both the law a^ the gofpel are palled

teftaments as well as coveHants.

A PROPER covenant, is a reftipulation or mutual A cove-

agreement between two parties or perfons, wherein "^' ^"*^

,cach becomes obliged to the otfi^ for the perfor- ^hat?*"'
^ance of certain articles :—and in divine covenants
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Di. IX. ^ promife is made or underQood, on the part of

p^ j^ God, of fome reward and benefit to the creature,

for fome fervice and duty, which is rnade the con-

dition of fuch benefit. And an explicit confent tq

the terms of tl)e covenant on the part of the minor,

where the other party is greatly fuperior, and the

co.nditi n reafonable and advantageous, is not ne-

cedary to the being and validity of fuch covenant

:

* VW. p.
— ^^^ confent of the minor, in the nature of the

ao. Dif.I. iV'ng is here always fuppos'ji and taken for granted."^

A TESTAMENT or will is a covenant, according

to whiph the podeflbr of goods and effeils make^

fuch a conveyance of them to particular pcrfbns,

as that the validity of the grant depends upon the

death of the teftaror or grantor, before which it is

of no force. So the apoflle, in the 9th chapter,

ipeaking of the blood of Chrift, as containing a

moral, fuperior efficacy and virtue to the blood of

bulls aad of goats, fays, " And for this icaufe he

is the mediator of the neT^'teJlqmeni^ that by means

of death for the redemption of the tranfgreilions

that were under the firft teftament, they which are

called might receive the promife of eternal inhe-

ritance. For where a teftament is, there muft alfo

of necefTity be the death of the teftator. For a

teftament is of force after men are dead : other-

wife it is of no ftrengih at all while the teftator

Tiveth. Whereupon neither the firft teftament was

dedicated without blood. For when Mofes had

fpoken every precept to all the people according to

the law, he took the blood of calves and of goats,

with water and fcarlet wool, and fprinkled both the

book and all the people, faying, this is the blood

of the teftament, which God hath enjoined unto

you.**

The.
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The fame original word is us'd both for covc- Dif IX»
'pant and teftament, tho' the things are fomewhat PA. I.

different in their nature. For a proper teflament Kyy^
or will, admits of no mediator, and waits for the

teftator*s death to give it force and ftrength ; where-

as a common proper covenant needs no fuch cir-

cumftances to render it valid, and may be managed

by a middle perfon or mediator. But it is remark-

able that the apoflle calls our Lord the mediator ef
the new-tejlament, notwithftajiding racer teftamtnts

do not call for mediators. *

V A
* MoBHeur Ic Cicre. whofc errors rhe learned Dr. Whitby fo

ofteD confutes, fays, this difcourfe of the apodle as qooted

above, from Hcb 9 15 &00, is to be loolced upon roeerly

as the ptay of an belienidial writer ; who, bccawfe he faw

DiATHEKE was ufcd for that covenant whereof Chrifl is IBC-

diator,aod (ignified alfoa te(iament,va^(\\x'\^ was dead theoce

deduced cotjfeftarics which arc true indeed, conHdered ia

themfclves, but here rely upen weak principles, rather to fct

off his difcoQ'fe according to the coftom of that age. than to

convert the Jews to the fai»h, by the force of reafoniog.

—

For true it is indeed, that a te(}ament is ratified by the death

of the teftator ; and Chrift is dead but Chrift was rot the

mediator of a teftamcnt ; for teftaments do not want medi-

ators : And if it fliould be granted that be was, he could

not at once be thought a mediator and a teftator, by whofe

death alone the teftamcnt was confirmed. 1 he tf ftator here,

he fays, is God the Father, whofe heirs men are in cor janc-

lion with Chrift but God can to no fenfe be faid to die To
this the Dr aofwers, that it is plainly falfe that God can be

the teftator hcre,for his own reafon, *• becaufcGod thcFsther

can in 00 fertfe be faid to die " But the tcftator's death it

it is conftflcd, is the corfirmation of his tcftatnent. Again,

I grant, fays the Dr that ( hrill was not the mediator of a

tcltament, hut then he w« the mediator of a cove ant ;

which as it was fealed with and confirmed by bis blood,

procuring for us facb b'effings as he by his wi'l df fi^nc^^ fcr

and lec'ared (houlJ be corfcrre-l upon believers, thro' fdith

idhisbloodi became alfo a tcdanicnt. •—— Nciiher,

iajt
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DiC IX. A FEW brief general obfervations and diftin6:ions

Pa. I. may ferve to let this matter in a clearer and bet-

^yy^ ter light.
"''

I ft' The covenant of redemption, fubfifting be-

tween the father and the fon, relative to the falva-

tion of finners, agreeable to which Chrift under-

takes for them, fuffers ii? their flead.and gives him-

felf a,ran{bm for all, neceflarily fuppofes and re-

prefents him as mediator and only mediator between

God and man, in regard of the gracious difpejifati'

on in general. This conftitutes hira mediator of

expiation and atonement, and in virtue and confe-

quenceof it, mediator of interceflion and advocacy,

31) behalf of the redeemed.

sdly. As Mofes was the mediator of the jewifh

covenant of peculiarity, and in the name of God
entered into that federal difpenfation with his

ancient people ; fb the Lord Jefus Chrift his

great antitype, is the author of what the apoftle

calls his Hew and better covenant, ip reference to

chriftians ; and it is converfant with things fpiritual

and eternal, as that Mofaic difpenfation was with

things temporal and worldly ; and infures heavenly

cverlafting blelTings, to our loyalty and fidelity to

the Lord Jefus Chrift, and that as the fruit of his

blood and mediation ; even as the covenant of Mofes
fecured all prefent earthly felicity in Canaan, on
condition of their ftedfaft adherence to the worfliip

and fervice of Jehovah their king, or as the fruit of
the legal facrifices and obedience.

gdiy. Forasmuch as this new and better cove-

nant takes its rife from the blood of Chrift, and re-

quires

fav« he, is It nccefLry that the word diatbemenos in the

pafTige referred to.fliould fignify a fe/iator properly fo called,

but ooly a promifer, and one that contirtns bh promifc witfe

his own blood, 6cc. Vid. Whitby in loce.
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quires his cJcath i» order to the compleat validity DiC IX.
and eltablifhment of it,as covenants anciently uere PA. I.

made viclimas cedendo, and therein it refembles a KyY\J
will and tefianient of a leftator, who bequeaths

bleffings to his children and heirs; it is therefore

called the "new-teftament : And altho* it be not

poflible that Chrift Ihould be both a mediator & tef^

tator of the fame covenant, and his difpeFsfaiion is

not every way the fame with it
;
yet it may be aptly

repreferited by a father's wi/l among men, which
requires the death of the teftator to give it force and
efficacy ; according to the apofile's reafoning, " a

leftament is of force after men are dead.*' For
without this, the new covenant would have been
jneffe(ftual.

The Lord jefus Chrift is the head and parent

of the huge family of the redeemed, and when his

fpecial difpenfation towards them is confidered un*

der the notion of a teflarrsent, he who confirms it by
his death, muft be regarded as the teftator of it

:

And yet notwiihftanding, when he is donddered as

appointed by God the Father to this offide, even a?

a fon over his own hoiife, he then anfwers to the

charafter of mediator between God and his people,

and is the angel and meflenger of the covenant.

4tfely. In allulion to this, that old or jewifli co«

venant, which was likewife fealed with biood, typi*

fying the great redeemer, is ftiled the olc^ &r firjl

teflameni. in diflinftion from the new. And Mofes
was not only the mediator of that covenant, but as a

figure of Chrifi, was the teflator of that faederal

difpenfation, when view'd in the light of a tefi?.*

ment ; and the blood of besfts fhed and fprinklcd

upon the occaGon of dedicating that teftament, aa«

fwers to the death of the xe9i-ixior, which g'vts

fength and force to his will. S^^^y*
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Dif. IX. 5^hly. Jesus is called the furety of this better

Pa. I. teftament, which is a different thing from beconning

i^rvsj our fubrtitute, and dying in our (lead to anfwer the

Chip. 7. demands of GodV law and juftice. And he is thus
^2. -the furety or fponfbr of this his new and better te(^

lament and covenant, as he makes his blood the

pledge, aflurance and ratification of his promifes,and

the legacies he bequeaths to his people. He not

only purchafes the church with his blood, and en-

gages all the rich bleflings of his covenant, in con-

fequence of his obedience to the death, but by his

.paffion gives the belieyer an adiired token of his

fidelity in the fulfilment of all his precious pro-

mifes. " This cup,*' fays our Lord in the inftitu-

tion of the facred fupper, " is the new teftaXiCnt

in ray blood," ratified and confirmed by it, giving

alTurance of its fulfilment; and at the fame time

anfwering another moft valuable purpofe, in regard

of the honor and juftice of God, for our Lord adds,

concerning his blood, that it was " flicd for the

remiflion of the fins of many." The blood or

death of Chrifl: is the ground and foundation of
grace and glory to the fons of men : We may
Jay a fure claim to the legacies of his teftament, if

we can be prov'd his rightful heirs and fpirilual

children : Nor may we doubt of the truth and
faithfulnefs of that moft benevolent friend, who has

given himfelf for us, as a certain token in hand,

to fupport our hope and confidence.

The fpirit of promife likewife, communicated
from him, is the earneft of our inheritance ; and

believers are fealed by it to the day of redemption.

Finally, forafmuch as the excellency of the

covenant confifts in the gracioufiiefs and riches of

its promifes, and it is indeed, in itfelf, a kind grant

of
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of blefRngs to the obedient and faithful ; hence it

is that we (b often read of the covenant under the

notion and character of a promile ; and the promife

or promifes fo frequently jftand for the whole of

the covenant.

II. \T TE are to obferve, that the Lord DiflX.W Jefus Chrift is the minifter end me- p V* Vt'

diator of a more excellent difpenfation, and a co-
i yiJ^.>^

tenant founded upon better promifes than that

of Mofes.

As much better as he is better than Mofes, and

as a (on is preferable to a fervant : as much better

as he is fuperior to the priefts of the Aaronic or-

der, and his blood of more value than the blood of
bulls and of goats and the afhes of an heifer :

—

as much better as heavenly eternal bhfiings are

greater and more precious than the bieffings and

good things of earth and time the fame diffe-

rence there is between ihefe covenants, as between

morals and rituals ; between redemption from
Egyptian flavery, and redemption from death and
him that had the power of it ; between a temporal

knd eternal ruin ; between an earthly Canaan and
a coeleftial paradife.

But before we proceed to a dire6l confideration

of this better covenant, of which our Lord Jefus

Chrift is faid to be the mediator and furety ; and
the divine teftator confidering of it as his laft will

and teftament ; it may be proper to premife, that xhe rev
tho' this new and better covenant was not formally coveoam

ratified and confirmed till our Lord's death, and >" rome

the fliedding that blood, which is the foundation,
^^f^ J°°*^

pledge and feal of it, and at which time he became fhe"eg^^
foleranly and vifibjy exalted and inaugurated to nj^g g^ca

V 3 office before the
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Dif IX. office and power, and feated on the right band of

PA. 11. the throne of the mejefty in the heavens
;
yet this

^^/VX> covenant was virtually in being, and the blood of
birth of it filed, even from the beginning, as the decree was
Chrift and pafs'd in heaven, and the thing concerted in the, dU
iw of

^jj^^ counfel, from <he foundation f the world;

and therefore Chrift is ftiled the lamb flain from

that time, and by means of his death, the apoftle

fays, there was redemption for the tranfgreflions

that were under the firft teftament ; and accordingly

the falvation of the ancient faints was owing to the

death of Chrift, as much as that of chriftians fincc

his manifeftation in the flefl; ; for what was agreed

upon in the court of heaven, is confidered as already

done ; and the mutual confidence of the divine

perfons is apparent, in that the father relies upon

the fon for the performance of the condition ftipu^

lated^the pouring out his foul unto death, and there-'

upon pardons, juftifies and admits to favour the pe-

nitent and believing of former ages ; and the fon

depends upon the promife of the father for the

falvation of all fuch as attain to righteoufhefs after

his pafllon, and to the end of the world.

And if in the view and profpe^t of our Lord's

fufTerings, God the father jutlified finners under

that fidl covenant and from the apoftacy, account^

ing his law and juftice as already atoned and fatis-

fied, and the debt paid by the fiirety, becaufe ac-

cording to the covenant of his (on, it was, tho'

future, yet a certain nnd infallible event; then

for the fameroafbn, the new-teftament or covenant

of our Lord Jefns Chrill may be looked upon as

'Virtually and efficacioufly in being, fb that the pro-

jniles of it were fiire to the faithful, long before

the fornidl ratification of it, in virtue of that blood

which
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^bich gives it force. And moreover, this new- Btf IX.
tettament was fhadowed forth by the conftitution of PA. II.

llhe' old, by the covenant of Abraham, and all ^^^VN-/
thofe ancient promifes and declarations that relate

to the falvaiioQ of this finful world, however they.

jmay have a primary reference to the promifed i^ce.^ i

himfelf, and the covenant of our redcmptipn in ^

him» .!

IF ,'we view the gofpel under its niofl: general

charaiier, as a fcheme and method of grace and
'Uiercy> calculated for the recovery and falvatiqn

of a Urtful miferable world, we mufl: look back
for the conception ofir^ to the days of eternity, and General

to the counfel of heaven : And we may fee it, as it ''^^ °f

were in embr'io, in the days oi Adam, a"dAbraham; * ^goip".

and ripening to the birth under the difpenlation of
Mofes and the prophets : At our Lord's nativity

^ I vation was actually born for us, and under the

miniftry of Chrift himfelf, and his holy apoftles,

the hidden myftery was fully revealed, and the

gofpel kingdom fet up in its perfection and glory.

The light of revelation in former ages,refembled

rfiat of a candle, or the faint and borrowed luftre

of the moon : But now the fon of rightcoufnefs

has himfelf arifen with healing in his rays,and blef-

k^ the world with glorious and univerfal day.

When v/e view the gofpel of the fon of God as

preached to the ancients before his incarnation and

perfbnal rainillry on earth, it appears to be a dif-

penfaiion of types and fhadows, and reflefted, not

a dire£l: light, containing rather lively figures and
ftrong implications of the grace that is now mani-

fefted, rather than pofitive and full declarations,

V 4 and
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Dif IX. and therefore that which is now by way of empha-

3?A TI. fis, ftiled the gofpel, is faid to be the revelation of

the myftery hid from pad ages.

The gofpel confidered in all its parts, and under

all its difpenfaMons, and asa dedgn prcje^ed in hea*

yen, and executed on earth, for the falvaiiori of a»

poftate creatures, is indeed a joyful found, a wel-

come meflage, deferving the highcft encomiums .and

the moft grateful reception. It is every way wifely

and gracioufly calculated to our neceflTities and cir-

cumftances ; and fuitcd to creatures of our unhappy
charafters, enilaved and ftupified by vice, involved

in darknefs, impotent in fin, and under the carle

and condemnation of God's law. The gofpel is a

lalve for blind eyes, a balm for a wounded confci-

ence, a (bvcreign remedy for a diftempercd foul :

It renews our hearts, it pardons our fins, it jnftifies

our perfons, it aflAvages our fbrrows, it animates our
endeavours, it fubdues our enemies, ir fublimates

our hopes, enlarges our views, faves from a vain

converfation in this world, and conveys a title to

an immortal life, and an unfading inheritance in the

•i?ext. The gofpel in itfelf, and in all its openings,

efpecially in its prefent truth and fulnefs, is a gene-

ral provifion for us in our helplefs needy and wretchi"

ed circumf>ances : It gives wifdom to the fimple,

(Irength to the weak, grace to the vicious, hope to

the defpairing, pardon to the penitent, health to the

iick, liberty to the pri(oner, treafures to the indi-

gent, life to the dead, and heaven and eternal hap-

pinefs to the obedient and faithful. In Ihori it con-

tains a remedy for every evil, and a grant of every

blefllng, the greateft, the moft lading, interelhng

and important.

Put
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But t\iefpecial view and light in which wc are Dlf. IX.
led by our text to confider the gofpel, is, as a f«- PA. IL
deral difpenfation, even the new covenant or tefta- v./'yv^
ment of our Lord Jefus Chrift, as it ftands diA More fpe-

tinguiflied from that of Mofes, as fucceeding and *^'*' "'^"^

Superior to it. " But now hath he obtained a more
*•'

J°^S*'*'

excellent miniftry, by how much alio he is the

mediator of a better covenant, which was eftablifhed

upon better promifes." In the following verfes in

the chapter, the holy writer gives us the rcafon of
the eflablifhment of this new covenant, and of the

abolition of the old one, together with fome of the

properties and fuperior excellencies vf the former.
*' For if that firft covenant had been fauklefi,

then Ihould no place have been fought for the (c-

cond. For finding fault with them, he faith, Be-
hold the days come (faith the Lord) when I will

make a new covenant with the houfe of Ifrael, and

and with the houfe of Judah : Not according to the

covenant that I made with their fathers, in the day

when I took them by the hand to lead them out of
the land of Egypt ; becaufe they continued not in

my covenant, an J I regarded them not, faith the

Lord. For this is the covenant that I will make
with the houfe of Ifrael after thofe days, faith the

Lord ; 1 will put my laws into their mind, and
write them in their hearts : and I will be to them
a God, and they fhall be to me a people. And they

jQiall not teach every man his neighbour.and every

man his brother, faying. Know the Lord : for all

fhall know rue, from the leaft to the greateft. For
I will be merciful to their unrishteoufnefs, and
their fins and their iniquities will f remember no
more. In that he faith, A new covenant, he hath

made the firf^ old. Now that which decayeth and

waxeth old, is ready to vaniifh away," !Mr«
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Dir IX. Mr. Henry here obferves cdncerning the new
PA. II. tcftafment, and more excellent miniftry of Chrift,

K/y\J or rather his continuation, " ift. That it is a bel-

tcr covenant, a more clear and comfortable difpen-

fation and difcovery of the grace of God to fmners,

bringing in holy light and liberty to the foul : it is

without fault, well ordered in all things : it requires

nothing, but what it promifes grace to perform : it

accepts of godly finccrity, accounting it gofpel-'

perfeftion : Every tranfgreffion docs not turn u$

out of covenant ; all is put into a good and fafe

hand. 2. That it is cftablifhed upon better pro-

mifes, more clear arid exprefs, more fpiritual, more
abiblute : the promile* of fpiritual eternal bleflings

are in this covenant pofitive and abfolute : the pro-

mifes of temporal blcfTings, with a v^^ife and kind

provifb, as far as fhall be for God*s glory, and his

people's good. This covenant contains in it pro-

mifes of afliftance and acceptance in duty, promifes

of progrefs and perfeverance in grace and holinefs,

of blifs and glory in heaven, which are more ob-

Jcurely fhadowed forth by the promifes of the land

of Canaan, or type ot heaven. 3dly. It is a new
covenant, even thai new covenant that God long

ago declared he would make with the houfe of If-

rael, that is all the Ifrael of God. This was pro-

mifed, Jer. 31.31} 32. and accomplifhed in Chrifl.

&c."

The perfonal miniflry and covenant difpenfa-

tion of our Lord Jefus Chrifl, as it (lands diflin-

guifiied from thai of Mofes and the jewifh pecu-

liarity, is of a fupercminent excellence, and rais'd

vaf^ly above it, in regard of its nature, obje6ls,

parties, promifes, in regard of its fpirituaJiiy, light

and glory. To be particular,

I. Thb
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I. The mediator and covenantees in the new- Dif. IX»
teftament or covenant of our Lord Jefus Chrift, PA. II.

are better and much fuperior to Mofes and the Jews vyw^
of old. JMofes was highly honor'd in being called

to mediate between God and his people, in the firft

covenant, as a type of Chrift ;—the glory of his

countenance and charafter were great. And the

Ifraclitcs were fingularly favor'd above all people,

in being the fubjefts of that covenant and difpenfa-

tion, which tho' it was made glorious, yet had no
glory in this re/pe^H:, by reafon of the glory that

excelleth." Neverthelefs, as Mofes the mediator

was but a fervant, fb the people with whom he
enterM into covenant in the name of God, were as

the apoftle reprefents them, but as minors under

age, differing nothing from fervants, being under

tutors, governors, and weak and beggarly elements,

the rudiments of the world. JVhereas the Lord
Jefus Chrift, the mediator of the new covenant, is

a (on, the only begotten fon of God, and heir of
all things, the Lord of angels, and brightnefs of
his father's glory, having all power in heaven and
earth : And chriftians with whom he covenants and
whom he conftitutes the leaatees in his teftament,

are God*s adopted fons, thro' faith in him, and are

no longer fervants, but made free by the fon, and
fo are free indeed.

. And,
Altho' the mediator of both thefe covenants

treat with Jews and chriftians, in the name. of God
and by his appointment and defignarion, whofe co-

venants therefore, they ultimately and originally

are, yet the fevcral parties with whom they ftrike

covenants, are perfons of very different charafters,

firuations, privileges, light and. advantages. A
chriftian is fuperior to a Jew in fome fenfe as a Jew

to
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DiflX. to a pagan. For he that is leaft under this latter

PA. II. difpenfaiion, is greater than the greateft under the

Kyysj former.

Dcot 3. Moses was faid to be king in Je/burun, and was
?» 4» S' God's vicegerent under the jewiih theocracy, and

is faid to ** command them a law.'* But Jefus

Chrift his great antitype is Lord of the univerfe,

king in Zion, head of the church, judge of the

world, who has not only commanded us a law, but

affigns rewards and punifhmems, and difpenfes them
with his own hand : He is under God the father,

the immediate objeft of our obedience, a divine

perfon, the father and matter of his people, having

bleffings and curfes eternal in his power, and the

whole adminiftration of providence in his hands.

So that there is a vaft difparity, as well as a like*-

nefs betwixt Mofes and Chriil.

And moreover it is to be obfcrv'd, that ias the

Ifraelites were redeemed oUt of the Egyptian ilave-

ry, the iron furnaCe and houfe of bondage, which
was typical of fpiritual redemption from the power
and fervitude of fin and Satan, previous to the con-

jflrudion of that old covenant with them, and their

being brought tugh to God, in the relation of their

immediate king and governor : So in like mannef
the new covenant of our Lord Jefus Chrift has

reference to his own redeemed people, who havfe

been brought nigh to God by his blood, who are

accepted, juftified, the fubjcfts of repentance and
faith in him, and aftually redeemed out of the

hands of their fpiritual enemies, by a divine all-

conquering power and grace, that they may ferve

God in righteoufnefs and holinels all the days of

their lives, in the kingdom of his fon. The for*

iner were the fubje^ls of a temporal civil redemp-
tion,
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tion, without which they could not have gone forth OiC IX.
to ferve the Lord in the wildernefs; the latter are PA. II.

the fubjtfts of a moral and more glorious redemp- \y^Y\j
tion, whereby they are in very deed made the chil-

dren of God, renewed in the fpirit of their minds,

and rendered capable of bringing forth fruit unto

God : That is, they are created anew in Chrift

Jefus unto good works, which God has foreordain-

ed that they ihould walk in them."

A COVENANT in reafon fuppofes that the parties

conccrnM in it Ihould be in a condition and capacity

t© perform the fervice and conditions requir'd. But
this could not be either in the firft or fecond cove-

nant, if the Jews had contiflued ftill in Egypt, or

the chriftian in that fpirituai fiavery which is worfe

and greater.

zdly. The new teftament of our Lord Jefas

Chrift will appear to be the better covenant, if we
confider the nature of it, and the objefts about

which it is converfant, in a comparifon with the old

and judaical difpenfation. This latter was a oowf
pofiiion of religion and politicks ; the former a
purely fpirituai difpcafation. Chrift*s kingdom is

not of this world ; that of Mofes was. The chri-

ftian covenant relates to things future, invifible and
eternal ;.the mofaical to things preient,temporaI an4
worldly. One is a worldly, the other a heavenly

fan£tuary.—One, a difpenfation of the fpirit, the

other of the flefii.—In one is fprinkled the blood

of beads, in the other the blood of [he fon of God.
—One a ftate of bondage and fervitude, die ochear

of liberty and glory.—The one ritual, ceremoniosas

and carnal, and (b dark and typical in its nature ; the

other moral, divine and inward, the fubltanceof th«

former iliadows. The chriitian covenant and M"
ptijiatioa
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Pif IX. penfaiion is attended with Ught, knowledge and

PA. II. clear difcoveries of divine myfteries ; the judaical

\y'\'\^ obfcure, cloudy and impcrfeft.—The covenant of

Chrift conveys comfort, joy, aiTurauce and the fpirit

of adoption in large mcafures : That of Moles was
damp'd with the fpirit of bondage, with fear arid

terrors, being the adminiftration of death and con-

demnation. For as the author of this epiflle ob-

serves, cbrijlians are not come unto the mount that

Chan
"^'8^' ^® touched, and that burned with fire, nor

jg^
' unto blacknefs, and darknefs, and tempefts ; and to

the (bund of a trumpet and the voice of words, not

to be endured, but even Mofcs himfelf did ex»

ceedingly fear and quake. But ye are come unto

mount Zion and the city of the living God, the

heavenly Jerufalem, and an innumerable company
of angels, to the general aflembly and church of

the firft born, written in heaven, to God the judge

of all, and to the fpirits of juft men made perfeft;

to Jefus the mediator of the new covenant, and
to the blood of fpringling, that fpeakelh better

things than that of Abel."

3dly. If we compare the terms and conditions

of ihefe two feveral covenants, upon the part of
jews and chriftians, we (hall find that the new tcfta*

ment is much to be prefered. In the mofaic con-

tirution, confidered as the jewifh peculiarity, or po-

'litical national covenant, compleat obedience to the

law was required, as the condition of long life and

profperity in the promifed land, therein refembling

the original covenant of works : But wherein they

failed in point of obedience to their peculiar law,

which, as fuch, regarded the outward behavior, as

other civil laws do, rather than the heart and prin-

ciple
J

in thefe cafes, I fay, facrifices, purgations

and
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3

and atonements were appointed and enjoin'd upon Did IX.
them, pointing to the great gofpel facrifice, which is PA. II.

of a moral nature and efficacy, purging the confci- \y\^\j
cnce, as thofe did the flefh and outward man.

Bar then under that conftitution there were ca-

pital offences againjl the Jiate, which required cut-

ting off, and for which no facrifice and fatisfa£lion

was provided, refembling high treafbn and unpar-

donable enormities in other governments : and even

tho' they might die in favor with God, and be hap-

py in the other world, where there was (incere re-

pentance ; yet the law required that they fhould

be cut off from among God's people in this world,

as fubje£ts of the kingdom of Jehovah. But fuch

is the merit and excellence of the great chriftian

facrifice, that thereby believers under the new tella-

mcnt are juflified from all things, from which they

^ould not bejuftified by the law of Mofes. The
blood of this immaculate lamb cleanfes from all

fin :—Jefus Chrift came into the world to lave the

chief of finners, and is able to favc unto the utter-

moft all that come unto God by him. Being jufii-

fied by faith, we have peace with God through our

Lord Jefus Chrift. And if any man fin, even after

faith in Jefus Chrift, and juftification by his blood.,

we have ftill an advocate with the Father, Jefus

Chrift the righteous, who is the propitiation for o\:r

(ins ; for all our fins, after regeneration as well as

in our former ftate :—for in many things we all

offend, and ftand in need of daily repentance and

remifTion.

Herein the blood of the new teftament is

more excellent and merirorious, than chat of the

old, as well as in procuring for us eternal rc-

den^ption, whereas that iceured only a temporal.

This
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i)iriX. This one moft invaluable facrifice, now in thfc

PA. II. end of ihe world, is inftead cf all repeated burnt

Ky>,r^ offerirgs, and ferves to put away all fin :—Nor
needChrift have offered himlelf often -, his once

fufFenng to bear the fins of many, is fifficient

for their juftification btfore God, fo that there

fhall be no more remembrance made of fins, e-

very year, as under the law of Mofes. This is

a happy priviledge of the new tcftament, that

all thofe coftiy bloody facrifices, and the tedious

parade of them ceafes, a burden almoft intoller-

able to be born, and that by one offering Chnft

hath perfected forevtr them that are fandtified.

A great happinefs that our necks are delivtrcd

from this yoke cf bondage, and that the method
and terms of acceptance, in the new covenant,

are more favorable, eafy, rational, and luited to

a flate of freedom and manhood.
It is a fpirirual, noble and worthy fervice,

that our Lord Jeius Chrifl requires of us, that

tends to the refining and exalting our natures,

to raife us above low and fordid views and pur-

fuirs, to fi)C our attention on things unfeen, and

qualify us for coeleflial entertainments, and the

fociety of angels. Having reconciled us to God
by his death that we mav be finally faved from

•wrath through him, and inherit glory and im-

mortality in the heavens, even that kingdom
which cannot be moved, he expedls that we hold

fall grace, whereby we may ferve God accepta-

bly with reverence and goldly fear. -He re-

quires of us that we run our chriftian race with

patience, that we fight the good fight of faith,

and finifh our courfe and keep the faith :

.. That we be not weary in well doing, nor faint

^
. in
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in our minds, but become ftrong in his grace, DL IX.

(ledfaft, unmovable, always aboundmg in the p/^. \\^

work.of the Lord, becaufe our labor iliall not

be in vain in the Lord :—He enjoins it upon us

that we cleave to him in love, and hold fad the

profeffion of our faith without wavering, and

continue patient in ways of well doing ;—that

we love him above father, mother, wife, children,

houfes, lands, and are ready to facrifice our lives

for his fake, and take up our crofs and follo\^''

him. For,

As iti the old covenant it was required of the

Jews that they adher'd to the worlhip and fer-

vice of the one true God their king and fove-

teign,and kept his ftatutes and judgments, which
it a man did he fliould live in them ; fo in the

;^f't£?, ftcdfaftnefs -and fidelity to our Lord and
mafter, our Savior and redeemer, even faithful-

nels to the death, in the fmcere pradice of uni-

verfal righteoufnefs, charity, piety^ and that wc
depart from all iniquity, is indifpenfably required
of all his people, in order to the participation of
of the blcffings of his kingdom, and fliaring in

that eternal life which he has purchafed and dif-

penfes according to the gofpel ; even that re-

demption which he has wrought out for all them
that obey him. Which brings us to the

4th And lad thing, viz. To Oiew that the
rniniftry and covenant of our Lord Jefus Chrillj

is better and more excellent than that of Mofes,
becaufe his covenant is founded and etlablif]:ied

upon better promifes. In the firft covenant the
promifes made to the obedience there required,

were worldly, temporal and civil, as has been
obferved ; In this fecond and better covenant,

W the
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Di. IX. the promifcs to evangelical virtue and righte^

PA. II, ou^nefs, are of an eternal and moll glorious na*-

K^yY\J ^^^^' Mofes promifed a long and happy life on
earth : Jelus the mediator of the new covenant,

infures to his faichful followers the life of ages

in heaven. One engages earthly, the other

cceleftial treafures and hcnors : One promifes

the Canaan here below, the other the Canaan
which is above.

The law of Mofes ftiles the Ifraelites a king-,

dom of priefts, a peculiar treafure : But the fon

of God, who wafhes his people from their fins

in his own blood, has^ made them indeed kings,

and priefts unto God and his father, and they

are in a more exalied fenie a royal priefthood,
*' a holy nation, a peculiar people.'* The joy

and affluence of Canaan was but a faint fhadow
of the fulnefs of joys and everlafting pleafures

that are at God's right hand forever. The conr

fiderations are eternal and moft important that

are made ufe of in the new covenant, and infi-

nitely fuperior to thofe under the law. Thofc
bleffings and curfes that related to time and the

prefent life, are quite inconfiderable, in comparir

fon of the everlafting fan6lions of the gofpel.

Here the difobedient are threatned with the

fecond death, with unquenchable flames, and
utter banifhment from the divine prelence : And
the obedient and faithful, and fuch as overcome
in the way of righteoufnefs, have the promife of
a crown that never fades, of a fefllon with Chiift

upon his throne, a promife of entering in thro'

the gates into the heavenly city, and fhining

forth as the fun in the kingdom of God ! But
the grcateft good and evil appertaining to that

firft
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lirft covenant, were not comparable to thefe, for Di. IX,
shey terminated in this world. The promifes p^ jt

of the gofpel are indeed moft excellent, even ex-

ceeding rich and precious, and the joy and con-
folation of the believer's heart ; the bare con-
templation of them often fills him with rapture

and joy unfpeakable and full of glory. It is to

be remembered however that thefe promifeSjSH a

lefs clear and perfeft manner, were made to the

patriarchs long before the law of Mofes ; agreable

to which, the author of this epiftle fays of them,
that they fought and defined a better country,

even an heavenly, a city that has foundations,

&c. But then it is well known that thefe pro-

mifes or this gofpel was not in and by the law,

which was a covenant and difpenfation by itfelf,

under which indeed, thefe promifes of fpiritual

eternal bleflings were fubfilting.and various ways
typified, but yet they made no part of that old

covenant, as fuch.

But it is now time to conclude with fome
improvement.

ill. How great is ourhappinefs in living un=
der the new teftament difpenfation, fo much fu-

perior in light "and grace and comfort, to that

firft covenant which was calculated for the ages

of darknefs, bondage and fuperftition ? That
difpenfation was confined as well as obfcure, limi-

ted chiefly to the Jews, whereas the gofpel is as

univerfal in its extent, as it is glorious in its na-

ture. The bleffing of Abrahani in its full fenfe

and latitude, is defcended upon us Gentiles :

The promife is to them that are nigh, and to

them that are afar off : Chrill is become a light

lo the Gentiles, and God*s falyation to the ends

W 2 of
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Di IX of the earth. God has performed the mercy

PA. II.
pfomifed to the fathers, and has remembered his

^_^,,,-YN^
^oly covenant, has given knowledge of falvation

to his people by r6miffion of fins, and caufed

the day fpring from on high to vifit us. Truly

our lines are fallen to us in pleafant places, and

we have a goodly heritage. We are the happy

people that know the joyful found, and that walk

in the light of God's countenance. "We Gen-
tiles, are become his people, who were not his

people, and we have obtained mercy who had

not obtained meixy."
' Our fouls fhould magnify the Lord, and our

fpirits rejo'.cc in God our Savior, who has thus

beheld the lov/ eftate of his fervants : And we
fhould give thanks to the father who hath made
lis meet to be partakers of the inheritance with

the faints in light : Who hath delivered us from
the power of darknefs, and hath tratiflated us

into the kingdom of his dear fon.

V O LET us highly value and efteem the know-
ledge and grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift, and
account all other things but as lofs and dung,
for the excellency of it, and labor with St. Paul,

to be found in him, not having our own righ-

teoufnefs which is of the law, for our juftification

before God, but that which is through the faith

of Chrift, the righteoufnels which is of God by
faith. Let the love of Chrifl have a conltraining

influence upon us, and gratitude to our divine

and mod benevolent redeemer, induce and ani-

mate us to that univerfal obedience and holinefs,

U'ithout which no man fliall fee God's face. The
new teftament requires purity both of heart and
life, and if we fliare in the bleflings of this cove-

nant.
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nant, we muft refeqible our Lord in t^X bpnevo- Di. IX.

lence and goodnefs, and be not conformed to p^ji;
this world, bur transformed by the renev/ing of

our minds. Cbriil's people are not of this world,

as he was not of this v/orld, but thty are chofen

out of it, and have their treafures and hearts in

heaven, and are effedually taught by the gcfpcl

and rich grace of their lalvation, to deny un-

godllnefs and worldly luft, and to live foberiva

righteoully and godly,

2dly- Let us all therefore who have named
the name of Chrift, and profeffed his religion,

receive the exhortation to depart from all ini-

quity, and to walk worthy of the Lord, unto all

pjeaiing, being fruitful in every good work, and

increafing in the knowledge of God." As v/e

have received the Lord Jefus Chrift, fo let us

walk in him, and become rooted and built up
in him, and eftabliihed in the faith. And as

the author of this epiftle exhorts, let us conlider

the obligations we lie under, to give the more
eametl heed to the things which we have heard,

left at any time we let them Uip ; remember-
ing the character of him from whom we have

heard them., even the fon of God himfelf, by
wh'^m the father hath fpoken to us in thefe laft

days. For if the word fpoken by angels, whofe
Lord he is, was fteadfaft, and every violation of

ibat law received a j Lift recompenie, how fhall

we chrifiians efcape, if we neglcft fo great fal-

vation, which at the firft began to be fpoken by
the Lord, and was confirmed unto us by them
that heard him, God alfo bearing them witnefs,

With figni and wonders and divers miracles V
' -"

'
-'- ^ ^

- AS
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bu IX. As it is a better covenant in which we (tfv^4

PA. II. ^"^ ®^'* ^'©^^ ^"^ advantages are greatly fupe-

t. ^ rior to thofe of the legal difpenfaiion, having a

moft glorious hope fet before us, the promife

of an eternal inheritance, fo a more free, chear-

ful and noble fervice is required of us, even a

fpiritual and rational fervice, flowing from love,

liberty, and the filial temper of God's adopted

children. It becomes us to run and not be
weary, to work arid walk and not faint, and
mount up with wings as eagles. Let us not be

jT . of the number of thofe that draw back unto

in.
'

' perdition ; but of them that believe, to the fav-

ing of the foul
"

And let us fear left a promife being left us

of entering into his reft, any of you ftiould feei?^

6. 12. to come ftiort of it. Let us not be flothlul there-

fore but followers of them, who through faith

and patience inherit the promife. And being

encompafTed with fo great a cloud of witnefles

to the truth of the gofpel promile, as the apoftle

enumerates in the 1 1'*» Chap.. Let us lay afidc

every weight, and the fin which doth fo eafily

befet us, and lee us run with patience the race ftt

before us. Let me btfeech you brerhren by
the mercies of God, that ye prefent your bodies

a living facrifice, holy and acceptable unto God,
which is your reafonable fervice. Let love be
without diflimulation ; abhor that which is evil,

cleave to that which is good. Be kindly affefti-

oned,—fervent infpirit—rejoicing in hope—pa-

tient in tribulation,—inftanc in prayer.

Cor. 7. Having fuch precious promifes, dearly belo-

1 ved, let us cleanfe ourfelves from all filthinefs of

the flefti and fpirit, perfcding holincfs in the fear

of

12. 1.

2
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of God. Watch ye, fland fall in the faith, quit Di- IX.
you like men, for ye are no longer under fchoo!- p/^, JJ,

mafters and tutors, but are God's redeemed adopt-

ed fons and daughters : And being not fer-

vants, but fons and heirs, therefore God hath

fenc forth the fpirit of his fon into your hearts.

Finally holy brethren, partakers of the

heavenly calling, be ftrong in the Lord and in

the power of his might. Put on the v/hole

armour of God, that ye may be able toftand a-

gainft the wiles of the devil. For we wreflle not

only againft flefh and blood,but againft principa-

lities, againft powers, and againft the rulers of

the darknefs of this world, againft fpiritual wick-

edntffes in high places. Wherefore take unto

you the whole armour of God, that ye may be
able to withftand in the evil day, and having

done all to ftand. For he that holdeth out to

the end fiiall be faved. To him that overcom-
eth, faith our Lord, will I grant to fit with me on
my throne, even as I have overcome and am fet

down with my father in his throne. He that

hath an ear let him hear what the fpirit faith

unto the churches.

Every one indeed has not an ear rightly

tuned to hear thefe things. This is the peculiar

happy privilege of Chriil's illuminated fandtificd

people, the eyes of whole underftanding are en-
lightened, that they may know what is the hope
of his calling, and what the riches of the glory

of his inheritance in the faints. With regard to

others, God hath not to this day, given them eyes

to fee and cars to hear and hearts tounderftand.
The condition of fuch is very unhappy, very

dangerous and pitious : You are yet in your
fins and under condemnation, in the gall of bit-

W 4 terncfs
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Di. IX. ternefs and bond of iniquity, dead in trefpafles

JPA.II. ^"*^ ^^"^ •—You have never yet been made light

in the Lord,and recovered to fpiritual liberty, out

of the dark and tyranical kingdom of fatan.

All old things are not pafled aw^y, nor all thi-ngs

become new; the heart of flefii has not been gi-

ven you or the heart of ftone taken out of you.

The God of this world yet blinds your minds,

left the light of the glorious gofpel of Chrift,

who is the image of God, fhould Oiineimo them ;

This is the reafon the gofpel is hid to them, that

continue yet loft in fin and to a lenfe of true vir-

tue ; for latan, the great enemy ofhuman happi-

nefs,works in theccrrupt hearts ofthe children of

difobedience, to obfti uct the efficacy of the gof-

pel and all the defigns of divine grace and mer-

cy. But thy condition O ! unrenewed finner is

not defperate, though dangerous ; there is for-

givcnefs with God—you have the offers of falva-

tion—you have yet a fpace for repentance

—

heaven and earth are at v/ork for you—though

morally ftupid and' infeniible, yet you have the

natural powers of confideration, reafon and re-

flexion—you may beconvinced of your circum-

ilances as they relate to fin and faivation, whe-

ther righdy imprefied wiih them or not—The
fpirit of God, it is to be hoped, has not utterly

forfaken you. O ! therefore finner, be not want-

ing to thyfelf, nor give occafion of lelf condem-
nation ; be up and doirg—feek the Lord while

he may be found, call upon him Vv'hile he is

rear : For now is the accepted time, now is the

day of faivation.

of
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Of Faith and Its Conne6lion with

Juftiiication and HoHnefs.

St. JAMES 2. 24.

l^^y^-^ then how that hy Works a Man
is juflificd and not hy Faith only,

THERE is often the appearance of inconriH:- j^j^^ -^^

ence and contradidion in tlie writings both p a t

of infpired and uninfpired authors, where
.
_'_

J«

notwithftanding, upon a thorough impartial view

of the cafe, theyd'^?/;/^^ difagrcement is found to

be real harmony.

These words are St. James's conclufipn from

the premifes and confiderations in the foregoing

verfes : And he appeals to the reader for the truth

and certainty of the con fequenoe, and fpeaks wi.h W
great afllirance of his conviflion in the point, " ye ^

fee then" from the foregoing reafoning, " how
that by works a man is juftified and not by faith -^ >

only".
*

How could thisapoftle have contrived a way to

exprefs himfelf in more d;reft oppofition to St,

Paul ; who in Rom. ,3. 28. fays " Therefore we
conclude" from the principles before laid down,
V that a man is jul^ified by fai th without the deeds
"

. ,
of
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i)if. X. of the law"? For this likewife is the refult of a

p^ J
long chain of reafoning by this great apoflle of

""
ii -sVi>Jf the gentiles. And yet we believe they were both

under the infallible guidance of rhe holv ghoft,

and that there is no ftudied or material difFerence

between them. And indeed 'f theie was any real

contradiction between thefe two apo'^le'^ in this

matter, they would be as inconfiftent with ihem-

felvcs, as they are with each other. For St.Paul,

in feeraing oppofition to his lolifidian doflrine, in

the foregoing chapter, reminds his hea'-ers of a

day of future recompenfe, and rcvelarion of ihe

righteous judgment of God, when he will render

to every man according to his dcc^ds : loihe pati-

ent continuer in well doing, eteinal life ; to the

contentious and difobeditnr, indignation and

wrath ; for the dcers of the law fliall be juftified in

the day when God fhall judge the fecrets of men
by Jefus Chrift. And although the defign of
St. James in this place is to prove that a faving

faith is of a working nature, yet he does not inti-

mate that the true believer is not juft.fied in the

light of God, previous to a courfe of adual obe-

dience; yea methinkshe intended to teach us other-

twfe, even that an operative faith juflifies, ante-

cedent tothofe gdidd works, by which it is made
perfeft ; for he here refers u? to two famoiis in-

itances of Abraham's faiih, one is that of olfering

his fon Ifaac, of which he fays, *' feeft thou how
faith wrought with his works, and by works was
faith made perfe6l". The other is in the verfe

immediately before the tCAt, taken from Gen 15.

6. and confifts in the patriarch's relying upon the

promife and faithfulnefs of God, that his feed

fhould be as the ftars of heaven j in which cafe

works
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ivorks feem not to be immed ately connefted with Dif. X*
his farh as in the other inftance, and which is \»^^ J
therefore produced by :^t.Paul, once and again, to

brove his doftrine of juftification by fa'th, prior

to thatcourfe of obcd.ence and good works which

is the fruit ot it ; and in reference to this St.

James fays, *' the fcripme was fulfil'ei which

faith that Abraham believed God", nor that he

wo'ked, and it was impjftd to himf.r righteouf-

nefb". From whence onr is apt to infer, that

howeverneceflTury work are to faith and juftifica-

tion \n Jome view yet faith, even according to St.

James, juftifics the true believer before the per-

formance of tfeofe good works, which are the ge-

nuine frui'S and confequences of it; and this is

the doftrine of St. Paul. It is a remarkable cir-

cumftance however, that both thefeapoftles fhould

jproduce the example of Abraham, the one to

prove that a man is juftified by faith without the

deeds of the law, ihe other to fhew how that by
works a man is juftified and not by faith only.

Though indeed this is the cafe with regard to all

other b:lievers as well as Abraham
Nevertheless it is obferVable that neither

of thefe holy writers, though aflifted by the ^
holy Ghoft, impofe their "^^o^trines upon us, ^
by a meer abfoK te authority, but come at their

"^

feveral'Conclufion-: in a way of argumentation, of
which reafonmg we are in fome meaiure capable

of judging, without pretending to any extraordi-

nary infpiration

It may moreover be remarked that this doftrine

of St. Paul is the great peculiarity of the gofpel

revelation : That of St. James is a fundamental

principle of natural theology, which the chriftian

reveladon
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Dif. X. revelation fuppofes and confirms. If the doctrine

PA. I.
^'^ ^^ latter apoftle be falfe, that virtue and good

works are fome-how concerned in our juftifica-

tion, and neceflary lo our finai acceptance with

God, then all religion falls to the ground with it,

and there is nothing left, as feperate from it, that

deferves the name : If the doftrine of St. Paul be

falfe, that we are juftified by faith in Jefus Chrift,

and brought into a flate of favor with God, not

in virtue of our own righreoufnefs, but of Chrift's

obedience to the death for us, then chriftianity

only is made a facrihce of. If it were neceflary

therefore to fuppofe that one of thcfe ^poftles arc

in the wrong, it muft be St. Paul ; for the doft-

rine of St. James is true» whether the gcfpel be

fo or not.

Such an air of contradiction, both to themfelves

and each other, is a thing common among all wri-

ters, who wriie with the greateft fimplicity and

bonefty, on different and oppofite occafions, and

with a view to guard the truth againf^ the ill ufe

of it, that is often made, by evil minded perfons

on either extreme. In fuch an attitude thefe two

apoflles are to be viewed, one as combating the

errors of th'ofe fuperftiiious jews who adhered to

the law for jufliliciiion, in the fight of God, and

rejefied Chriil and his atonement : The other,

foraetime afterwards as difproving and refj/tting the

libertine, abfurd notions of thofe corrupt chrifti-

ans that turned the grace of the gofpel into lufl

and wantonnefs, and exalted faith to the prejudice

of virtue and a good life.

It may very juffly be fuppofed that each «f
ihefe apoflles would have preached the doftrine

«>f the oiher in ihe fame fuuation and circumfian-

ces^
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c^$, as nearly as is common for two men, in theii- Dif X.
feveral ways, to fpeak the fame thing. Nor p/^^ j^

Ihould h?arers or readers too fuddenly and rafhly . -^ __f

conclude, that there is a material, confiderable in-

confiftence in the do£lrine of the fame or differ- feeming

Cflt preachers or writers, becaufe there is the ap- difFerence

pe.arance of fuch a thing, upon the firft fuperficial ought not

view of the cafe. Neither preachers or hearers ^^''^^^^^

ftiould divide themfelves into parties under the of preju-

names of the feveral apoftles, much lefs under o- dice,

ther later names, onefayinglam of i*(2«/, anosher

I am of Cephas, I am of James or I am of John".

It is the do£trine of the new teftament, and of all

the apoftles, that we preach and that you profefs
;

and if all ages, and chriftians of all profefllons

have labored to reconcile ihem, furely inftead of
being captious, carping and eafily offended, we
may expeft that you fhould take feme candid pains

in making us confiftent with overfelves and each

other, who may doubtlefs be allowed to differ, in

every refpeft, as much as the holy apoftles them-
felves, who had an infallible guidance.

What I principally aim at in the choice of
thefe words, is not a dire5i reconciliation of thefe

two apoftles, who indeed never were at variance,

and which has been attempted in fundry ways, at

divers times, and by many hands ; Though I
truft yoti will find it, at leaft, cnnfequentially done,
by the confideration of the great do^rine of faith
in iis connection with juftification, fanctification,

and vicarious fatisfaClion, which is to be the fub-
jeft of this day's ciifcourfe.

1 DID not think of a text, in which thefe feve-

ral ideas were better and more plainly united than
in this. St. James here treats of juftification

;

and when he sfcribes it partly to works, he ftill

jTuppofes
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fuppofes and allows the hand of faith in it, *' Ye
fee then how that by 'isorks a man \s jujlifed, and
not hy f}/Ath only" The faith which is concern-

ed in our juflification, is, at leaft, not an idle in-

operative, but an a^ive working faith, to fay

norhing, at prefent, of the external fruits and ef-

fe6s of it in after-life. And therefore the apoftle

lecms here to conneft faith, holinefs, juftificaiion,

and the grace of redemption together. 1 rely up-

on it, that there is fomething (o curious in the text,

upon this occafion, as fubfequent to the fore-

going difcourfes, as will at leaft render you patient

to hear more of jiiftification, and efpcially as its

relation ro faith and the fruits of it^ is the point

directly to be coi fidered, which has hitherto been

only incidentally touch. d upon. I fhall endeavor

I To delcriDr/^///?> ani^ coiifider its relation

to holinefs, obedience, and uood works. For
th" apoille fa\/.s, " ye ee th. n how that hywcrks
a man is juflified and not hy +ai h only" : Here-
by fii;nify ng tha' works anj faith are fomehow
connected, and operated in union, in the affair of
jiiftification

11, Consider the conneflion that fuhfifts be-^

fween faith, the faith of the gofpel, the faith

of Chrift, and j'^ftifica ion by hi-^ blood, or obe-

dience to the d«?ach. For St. James plainly al-

Jows that a man is ju{ti1ied by faiih, thoilgh he

a/Terts that he is Juftified by works alfo ; But
wherein he is juftified by faith, exclufively of thofc

works of rihtcoufnefs that follow in the life, it

may be fuppofed that he intends, it is meerly of

grace and upon the ground of the blood of Chrift,

as St. Paul e-xprefly declare?. For St. James
does by no means intimate, that Abraham or any

other believer was at firft juftified andhadaccefs
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into that grace, wherein they afterwards flood, up- Dif. X.
on the ground of prior obedience ; or that former p^. j,

works had any hand in procuring this favor, not- <

wiihftanding he fo vehemently urges after obedi-

ence and good works as indifpcnfibly necefTary to

life and happinefs. So much f ems plain in the

do£trine of both the apc.ftles, ihatjuftifying faith

is of a working operative nature; buc yet noworks,

commonly io called, that is, afts of external obe-

dience, or courfe of virtue, are neceflary to the be-

lievers firft accep ance with God,

It may be noted that Sr. James does not afcribe

juftification to works in the fame ahfoJute manner

that St. Paul afcribes it to faith. Works are whol-

ly excluded from the juftification of the latter,

but fai'h is nor excluded from the juftification of

the former. St. Paul fays " a man is juftified by
fa th, wi hcut the deeds of the law*' ; St. James
no more than that " a man isjuftified by works
and nor by faith only". The apoftles both agree

in the excellence and fundamental importance of

faith : Even St. James in thiscpiftieconfidersit as

efleniial [o acceptab'e prayer and devotion'* : Let

him alk in fai h, if any man lack wifJom, it ftiall

be given him ; but let not him that wavcreth and

is unbelieving, think that he ftiall receive any
thing of the Lord". And St. Paul on the other

hand, who feems co fet faith fo very high, at fome-
times preaches works, in as ftrong terms, to (he

full, as people in general in thefe days, love to

bear them preached, *' Not the hearers, but the
doer of the law, he fays fliall be juftified

"

The do£trine of thefe two apoftles confidered

in ht general, and upon the whole matter is ex-
.a£ily the n<me : And what real special difference

there is between them feems to be this j one con-

(iders
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Dif. X, fibers aftual obedience and following virtue an3

PA. I S""^^ works, as conne£led with faith, in his view

V -^- _ of juflification, and reprefents them both as con-

jundly necefTary to it : The other confiders an

pperaiivc faith as juflifying, in his view- of the

thing, exclufive of a courfe of actual obedience,

whether before or after. But there is fuch an

intimate kindred between the right di(pofir,ion and

the good action, that they arc often accepted and

i;ewarded as the lame. This helps to unite the

feniiments of the two apofiles, in fonie meafure.

.But. now if we only vary a little the light and

rcfped^ in which they confider juflification, and

allow their faith and its operative nature to-be the

lame, ic will ferve to unite them perfectly. And
why may we not be allowed to take this liberty

thus a little to vary their view of juflification ?

For is it not quite evident that the finner is atfirft

juflified in the iight of God, and admitted

to favor, through faith in God, in Jefus Ghrift, in

the great facrificc for the fins of the world, - not

only without a prior courfe of obedience, but be-

fore there is opportunity for ihofe following works

of righteoufhefs, which arc the fruits of faith? And-

The clif- this is the light and view in which St. Paul
ferent confiders juflihcaiion ; as has been heretofore
views of (}jewn. But then no man will pretend that

»poftIer°
^'^^'^^ obedience, when opportunity is granted

ihcrefoT, is not efftntial to that faith, and to the'

life and continuance of it, and to the believer's li-

ving and dyingina juftifyed flate, in peaceand favor

with heaven j and this is the manifcft refpeft, in

which St. James confiders juflification. And un-

der like views and circumflances, ons might war-

rant it, St. Paul would have prcach;^d the dodrine
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of St. James, and Ja-ncs that of St. Paul : even in Dlf. X.
like manner, as under this different confideration of P A. L
the fubje£]:, other minifters of the gofpel, not under \yy\j
infpiration, feem to preach differently from thero-

felves, and contradict one another, like infpired

apofiles, when they arc treating of faith and works,

and their influence into jufti fie ition and acceptance

with God.
• For it ought to be remembered, that St. Paul

defignedly fets himfelf, as the occafion re<^uired, to

magnify the office and celebrate the glory and vir-

tue of faith, in reference to the finners acceptance

with God, even the father, thro' grace that is in his

Son Jefus Chrifl: : and Sc. James on the other hand;,

makes it his point, (for Co the cafe required) to

prefs the neceffity, and fet forth the excellency and

glory of a virtuous chara£ler, as that to which faith

and revelation are defigned to raife us, and without

which a meer fpeculatlve belief of the gofpel, and

a bare profeffion of chriftianity is but an empty

name, a vain unprofiCaMe thing, like a body with-

out breath, or a charity that evaperates in words.

. If each of thefe holy apoflies had had both thefe

things, at the fauie time in their view, and under

their immediate confideration, they would, in ail

probability, have given lefs oCcafion for the fup-

pofition of an inGoofiftence between them. In this

refpe£^ thefe facred writers refemble oihers, and

human nature fliews itfelf under ihe infj.:)iration of

God. And I believe I may add further, that here-

in they obfervably differ from the Son of God
himfelf, to whom " God give'th not the fpirit by
meafure."

But it is timCj as propofed, to Confider more

directly what Failhk, and point out its rejation to

X holinefs,
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T>\i. X. holinefs, obedience and good works. Foif when
Pa. I. this apoOle fays, " ye fee then how that by workf

Kyy\j a man is juftified, and not hyfailh only," he leads

us to underftand that they, fome how jointly concur

in the bufinefs of juftification, and tnat faith and

virtue arc intimately connefted with each other.

Abraham's faith wrought with his works, and wasr

perfefted by them.

Faith M- By faith in the general notion of it, we com-
erib'd as monly underftand, I think, the believing, alTenting
laodifjirg

jQ^ Qj. beji^g perfwaded of the truth of, fomething,

upon reafonable evidence or tenimony. And di'

•vine faith in particular, which is converfant about

the things of God and religion, is grounded upon

fome divine teftimony : as human faith is founded

upon the teflimony of man.

But then faith in the fpecial and more excellerit;

view of it, as it relates to religion, and has juftlfi-

cation and falvation afcribed to it in the holy fcrip-

furcs, implies and intends fomething more than the

ieer belief oi truth, as fuch, for religion refpefts

heart as well as the underftanding, and the great

jnes of divine revelation, are to be confidered,

riot OTily as truths in fpcculation, but as ufefuJ, in-

terefting, pra61^ical trurhs, that relate to our peace,

happinefs and eternal falvation : and it is to be ob-

ferved, that the goodnefs and excellence of divine

trurhs have relation to the will and choice, the af-

feftions and paffions, even as the truths themfelves

are the direft objc£ls of the underftanding.

And moreover the belief and juft perfwafion of

thofe truths of God, that are good, ufeful and

mod interellingi^ us, as they operate upon the

heart and pafTionlk fo they have a natural tendency

to and are ftippoimi^eed to have a correfppnding

^ influence

h.
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influeoce upon the aftions, the life and converfation. Dif. X.
And accordingly we find in the word of God, that PA. I^

oftentimes belief and unbelief lignify much the \y\^\J
fame as obedience and difobedience, and fo vice

veria^; and that faith involves the idea of truft,

affiance, hope, confidence. " I know whom I 2 Tim. ;t*

have believed ', or trufted and confided in, fays the 12.

fuffering, triumphant apoftlc. And furely it muft

be fo, that divine truths fuitably received and be-

lieved, will have thefe effeds ; for it cannot be .

fuppofcd, that God infinitely wife would reveal to

us truths from heaven to ruft in our heads, or only

gratify our curiofity, having no connection with our

prefent moral temper and candu^t, or with our

future happinefs, becaufe this would be altogether

unworthy of the divine charadler, at the fame time

that it appears unfuitable to what mufl: be fuppos'd

the nature and defign of a revelation to finful.

creatures. ; • >

And further it is to be remembered that the ^y.

great God is gracioully pleafed 10 deal with hi?,;

.

people in a way of covenant, wherein he promifes

and grants blefTmgs, favor and indulgence, as w^ll

,

as denounces judgments, thre:«.tnings and curfes, to

the refpeftive worthy and proper objefts ; and ac?.

cordingly he is reprefented as a God of truth, and

without iniquity, a God who keeps covenant from

generation to generation, whofe word Hands faft

in heaven, and whofe faithfulnefs never fails.

—

X 2 Thei'e

* The unltfarned reader may fee ho.v the tranflarers here rcn-

dcr'd thefe words eit^L'r way ; in ibc nnjrgin dt/stedient,

and in the text believed, and io on the cjjDtrary. Hfb i j.

31. Eph 5.6 Heb 4 ii. What ij 'Tendered "He that

believeth not" John 5 36. is trapflay^difobedient inRoin.

13 & A^s 26. J 9, &c. Believed «nd trujhd asc pro-

Oiifcuoufly rendered 2 Tim ; ja

w.
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I)ir X. Thefe promifes and threatnmgs therefore tiecefla-

PA. I. rily become the objefts of hope, joy, confidence on

\ijrY\J the one hand, and of fear, terror, concern oh the

other, as well as of fpeculative belief and mental

perfwadon. And thefe prhiciples and pafliohs it is

.well known are (he grand motives of human a^ons.

j5o that he who realijes the being; providence, per*

fe^^ions, promifes and menaces of almighty God,

feels thofe affeftions, poflelles thofe difpofnions, and

is animated to thofe purfuhs; that are correfpondent

thereto. He that //&«j believes in the power and

faithfulnefs of God, will love and fear him—will

rriake, him the obje£^ of his religious hope and coni^

fidence—will piouily commit his way co him—
wait patiently upon liim—live refigned to his will

—dread his anger and difpleafure— feek and ftudy

to obtain his favor and approbation
;
praying with

holy David, ** O that my ways were direfted to
' keep thy ftatutes.'* That is, upon the whole; the

true believer will be a man of piety, patience, iiieek-

nefs and universal goodnefs.—His afie£hons will

be fet on things above, his heart will go aftier Go^,
not afrer his covetoufnefs, and having thefe precious

promifes of the^ofpel made to him, arfd the (olid

hope of ^lory in him, he wi^l purify himfelf even

as Chrifl: is pure, laboring to be cleanfed from all

fihhinefs, both of the flelh and fpirit. Thus the

author to the Hebrews defcribe^ faith, as the fub-

ftahce or father Coiifident perfwafion of tilings hop-

ed for, the evidence of things hoi feen, by the

power and virtue of which, the ancient faints per-

formed wonders, denied themfelves, defpifed the

world, out of wcaknefs were made ftrong. fubdued

kinc;doms, wrought righteoufnefs, &:c. If we exa-

mine the faith ?)f thofe vyorihies, the author of

thac

*
'it
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tihit isp'^lp enumerates in the nth chapter to the "Djf Xi
iict^rews, we ihali find it confifted ip, ruch-,a con- PA. J."

fidence towards God, and full perfwafion of his ^v-yTV^
jeverlarting truth and faithfulnefs, as produced re-

fignadon, fubmifllon and obedience to his wiJl iij the

inoA difficult and mortifying inftances, Was jipf

thij the cafe with Abraham, Mpfes, Sec ? For I
muft not inlarge.

But then moreover the blood and obedience of

Jefus Chrift is a frefb and fpecial ground of cori-

fidence in God, revealed in the gofpe), and this

iruft in God by Jefus Ghrift, is efpecialJy chrijlian

faith, as diftinguiHied from religious faith in gene-

ral. That propiiiation God has provided for us in

his Son, is at the fame time an honorary ground of

the remiflion of our (ins, and a ground of hope to-

wards God ; the belief of it tends to cure our

rebellion, prevent our defpair, and put us upon re-

turning to God by repentance. Sin and guilr ere-

aw; fear and diilruft in the mind, and he that h^s

greatly and ungratefully tranfgreded, naturally fuf-

peifts the good will of him whom he has offended,

afnd juftly made his enemy :—Therefore that we
might have the ftrongeft afiurance of his kindnefs

and benevolence, God ha«, by the gofpel, revealed

to us the certainty and grounds of reconciliation
;

that fo we mighCj inftead oi hiding ourfelves and

our (ins from him like Adan»,' return to him with

penitence and confefTion of our fins, entertaining a

Chearful hope of acceotance with him, in his dearly

beloved Son.

And in this way it is, mod eminently, God leads

finners to repentance by his goodnefs, and conquers

his enemies by kindnefs.—And thus we fee \\o\v

that repentance towards God, and faijh tc^ards our

X 3
Lord
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j^if X. Lord Jefus Chrift (land conne£led and related t«

PA. I. each other.—And thus it appears that the faith of

i^/'ysj the gofpel is accompanied with affiance, hope, con-

fidence in God by Jefus Chrift ; thro* whom God;

is reconciling the world unto himfelf, not imputing

their trefpalTes unto them. For we fear God be-

caule we believe there is forgivenefs with him ; anii

the true fear and love of God, both of them, im-'

^, ply the keeping of his commandments, and njaiu-
'^

rally produce obedience and conformity to his will

and pleafure. Faith in God by Jefus Chrjft, as-

having made peace for us by the blood of his crofs,

tends to infpire hope, love and gratitude, and theie.

to produce all the virtues of a good life. A rue^r

ipeculative, common, cold aflent to propofitiQDS/.as

being in themfehes true, that relste to religion,..

fuch as St. James may be fuppos'd to intend^ m^y
be a diftinft thing from virtue, and be found uji*;

connefted with it, for the devils believe and trem<

ble : Efpecially may fuch adent be deftitute of thft

fruits of righteoufnefs, where there is the disbeliefs

of fome important principles, countera6ling. tbe

belief of others, or fome very erroneous notions

entertained ; as often happens with men of vicious

and debauched charaOers : But the thorough ptr*

fxoafion and conviction, oi the dqclrines of religion,

ji,s being not only rrue and divine, but as moft im-

portant and inrereRipg to us, and in their common
and juft connection with each other, and free from

ungodly errors, mu ft fureiy carry vvith it fuch an

impreffion upon the heart and confcience as will

influence the Jife and alliens.

.

So to believe in any perfon, as to put confidence

in him. to trnft and rely upon his gpodnefs, wif-

dom, ability, faithfulnef?^ in m'atters that we ap-

prehend
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prehend moft near and momentous to us, neceflarily Dif X.
iupgofes love and elleem, fubmiflion and obedtente PA. I.

,Co lach perfon. So the faith of Chrift, which im- KyV\J
plies trult in him, and in the ra.ercy of God thro'

him, mufi ht accompanied with the heart anrd • af-
~

fci^loa, with obedience and fidelity. And accord-

ingly we read that faith works by love, that love

wiiich 13 the fulfilling of the law ; that it pnriftes

the heart ; and as what St. James reflifies to in thisr

chapter, brings forth good fruits and effects, even

works of charity, vittue, feif-denial. •
" ''

It is worth remarking further, as a probf of
the fanftifying nature of that faith which judifrefs .

and faves, that the very inftances which St. Jattjes

adduces to fhew that by works a man is juttified,

and not by faith only, the author to the Hebrews
mentions, without any thing faid of works, to prove

xhe power, truth and excellence of that faith itfelf,

•by which the juft do live. ** By faith the harlot

^ahab periflied not, with them that believed not'*. Heb. ii^

'But Si. James afTures us that this faith which kept 31.

Rahab from perifliing, and was fo excellent, was

of the working fbrr, for " was not the harlot Ra-
hab jufiified by :works, when fhe -had received the

-meflengers, and font them out another way .'* And
it is alway fuppofed and intended that the faith of

the faints is thus accompanied by obedience and

good works, whether any mention be made of the

latter or not. For tho' faith itfelf is diftinguifha-

. ble from the fruits and £ffe£^s of it, yet a triift of

heart on God by Jefus Chrifl, is itfelf holincfs and

.piety ; and tlie true believer is fandlified as vi-ell as

juftified, by his faith.

In a word,.the gofpel is a difpenfation of grace,

rich and free grace, as diftlnguiflied from the con-

X 4 {iitution
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Dif. X. flitutlon of nature and Jaw, and as fuch does emi"

PA. I. nently require the excicife of faith and truft in

ly^YSJ God, and his revealed promifed mercy by Jefiis

Chrift : And hence it is the gofpel itfelf is fo often

. f(\\tA the faiih, the objeft being put for the a^ :

Hence true chriftians are by way of emphafis call-

' cd. believers, becaufe the new tef^ament points vs

much beyond any other difpenfation, to unfecn

obje^s, which faith alone can converfe with : and

. hence alfo evangelical rightcoufncfs is termed the

-:> obedience of faith, as fpringing from the belief

and hope of thefe invifible and future realities.

Upon the whole then it feeins, that unbelief and

infidelity, is not meerly a difcrcdiring the truths and

gracious declarations of heaven, but a negle^ and

contempt of iht great fahation, in general, a rcr

jeding the mercy of God in our Lord Jefus Chrift,

and a refufing that he Ibould reign over us ; it

implies rebellion in the heart, as well as the want
of aHenc and light in the underftanding : whereas

faith, in the larger acceptation of it, is a hearty

clofing with the propofal of heaven, fo as to ad
- under the influence of thofe divine and falutary

truths, that have found reception in the mind

—

fuch a belief of the goipel, as implies an accep-
IVhyfaifU tance of the tendered n-^ercy, which alone can
{s cofi,!-

, ip^^.g ^^g^ ^^ embracing ihe Sivior, and fubmitting

tivs hoiy"^"^^'-'^^^^ ^" ^^^'^- ^^^ wonder therefore that ab-

(cr'pt'jres folqtion and jiiftiiication, in the ftght of God, is an-

as of fuch nexed to faiih ; or indeed, that in this comprehen-
impor- {]ye view, it fnouki be made the term oi' Jalvation
Sicce.

jtfejf : and ei]:)ecially when we ccnfider that it is

the rrnt or evangelical obedience, and fuppofes and

invo'ves at), intire change and rcnovntion cf heart

and temjierij infomuch ibarthe apofllejohn fays,

" He
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** He that believeth thatjefus is the Chrift, is born 1 John

of God." Now this being the cafe, it is not flrange, 5 »•

1^/1 fay, that unbelief, on the one hand, Ihould be re-

/tr 'prefented as a capital offence againft the gafpel
;

'and that faith on the other ihould make fuch a

figure as it does in the holy fcriptuies, and efpeci-

ally in the new-teftament, and that prefent pardon

and future glory fliould appear to be fo eminently

fufpended upon it ; it being a grace of fuch great

i" confequence and fupcrior influence under the gra-

". cious difpenfationand in the chriflian life, implying

that character, and cordial acceptance of, and affi-

ance in, the grace and falvation of the gofpel, mih-
out which it is nor eafy to conceive, how v/e

couid, with any decency or propriety, become par-

takers of them. But if juftifying faith be confi-

dered only as a meer aflent of the mind to truth,

or as being without moral excellence, or as not aur

aft, it is dijfficult to account for what we find faid

of it and afcribed to it in the word of God.
' .) to

II. 'WT 7E are now to confider the connexion jy\( "j^^W t>ejween faith 2nd Ju/lij?cafion, zs p\^ jj^
we have before endeavoured to fhew the comeftion \^j^y\J
between faith znA fatici'ification. The faith which

jj lifies th .(inner may be called a holy faith, as it

ii in itfeif a raoft confiderable branch of holinrfs,

i nplying other virtues, and being the root of evan-

(^elical obedience, i'aith and works are related to

each other, and they both ftand jointly related to

juftification. " Ye fee then, fays the apofile, how
that by works a man is juftified and not by faith

only."

Tke (everal thiFigs yet neceflary to be obfcrv'd

frcm the words, for the further clearing them up.
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Dif. X.' and:the matters relative to them, nmy be tbcpw»i

PA. II. into the following order and method.

Vyv>J I- We may endeavor to fhe\y negatively hpw
faith does not juftify (inners in the fight of God,

even ,iho' it be confidered as Qperativt and femnsdh
including all chriftian obedience.

2. Consider pofitively how faith does juftify ^
ifinner in the fight of God, without, and prior to, a

courfe of aftual obedience, ^nd thoie fubfcquent

works of righreoufnefs which flow from it. And

3. Shew how it is true likewife, according to St.

James in the text, " that by wpri:s a Rian is jufti-

fied and not by faith only."

I. There is a view, In which faith does not

Faith !trclfjyf|-,fy jjjg (inner in the fight of God, even tbo'

"°V *
f it be confidered as operative and feminally inclu*

laftificati-
"^^ o*^ ^^ chnltian Virtues. t5y this i mean, it is

on. not in itfelf their jujlifying righteoufnefs, or the

reafon, ground and meritorious caufe of their ac»

ceptaace with God, of their pardon, ahfolution and

juftificaiion before him. Tho* it be the way and

reafbnable mean, according to which, _evcn nature

itfelf as well as the God of nature^ have appointed

that the finner ihould become partaker of Chrift,

and the redemption that is in him, and fb in that

fenfe is the condition of it, yet it is not the grounjl

or procuring caufe of his acceptance & acquittance,

any more than the receiving a favor in a proper man-

ner, is that favor itfelf, or than the. confiding in a

perfon, or leaning upon an objeft, is that very per-

fon or obje^ itfelf. If our believing and trufting

in God's mercy and faithfulnefs was the very thi^g

that procured acceptance for the finner in his fight,

then where would be the need of Chrift's being

made fin for )^s that v^e mi^ht Jie j^a/ie the righte-

oufnefs
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oufoefs oF God in him ? It is the mercy of God Dif X-
that pardons and juftifies finners, and this faving PA. II.

mercy or righteoufnefs of God the go^el has v/ysj
now plainly informed us, is cxercifed upon the

ground of Chrift's blood and obedience to the

death, which is therefore a great obje£t of chriOian

faith ; for God hath fet forth Jefus Chrift to be a

propitiation, thro' faith in his blood, to declare at

this time his righteoufnefs for the remiflion of fins".

The chriftians faith terminates upon this mercy of

God, as revealed in Jefus Chrift, the great facrifice

for the fins of the \yorld, and without thefe would

have no efficacy towards the finner's juftification.

It is the blood of Chrift, as of a lamb without ble-

mifh and without ipot that makes the atone-

ment and procures our pardon and redemption
;

faith itfelf can do no more than as a moral and

fit mean, gives us an intereft in and title to this

divine rigbteournefs and propitiation, and fb make
.
it ours, a juftifying righteoufnefs to us, an a£lual

offering and facrifice to God for our fins in par-

ticular.

:
'* When our Lord declares to the difeafed wo-

man, thy faith hath made the whole, how are we
to underftand his words P That the patient's be-

lief, and not the agency of Chrift wrought the cure?

To fuppofe this would be extremely derogatory to

the power of our,great phyfician. And if we af-

<;ribe juftifieation to.the.a^t of believing, it will be

equally derogatory to the obedience (]and deathj

of our great medJator. In the former cafe Chrift

and his omnipotent ope~at|on, were all in all. In

the latter cafe Chrift; and his infinite merit are all

,jn all. In both cafes faith is only the eye to dlf-

cern, and ihehaqd^ to.f^eivethe favereign good,

I
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^

J)lf! X. I would further obferve, that faith is very pariicuo

PA. 11. 'arly diltinguifiied from the rightcoufnels whi^h

i^_^-Y*%^ juftifies. We read .of the righteoufnefs which is

by fairh and of faith. This form of expreflion

'puts an apparent difference between the evaiigeli-

xal faith and the evangelical righteoufnefs. Since

whatever is hy another, and of another, cannot,

without the greateft violence to reafon and l3..guagc

be reckoned that other.'*

If the believer is at firftjuftified, as in ^q fight

$f God, by faith itfelf, confidered as virtually in-

iciudtng all future obedience, then he is juftified ac^

cording to works, in that fpecial view of juftific^f-

lion, wherein Sr. Paul expreily aflerts that a man is

juftified by faith without the deeds of the law;

and net only fo, but the believer muft be juftified

by works before he has performed them, which is

jufl; as abfur'd as to fay that the finner is condemned
for fins before he has committed them ; and is in-

deed but little better then to aflert that men are

juftified and condemned from eternity : for why
may not men be confidered as the fubjefts of thefe

things before they have a being, as well as before

ihey have done thofe things that deferve praife and

blame ? Faith itfelf, undef no confideration can be

called a legal righteoufnefs, nor does it make any

atonement for the ungodly ; but as finners we are

"accepted in virtue of an atonement, and that as

gom J 9; made by Jefqs Chrift, for we are faid to be juftifed

by his blood.

sdly. We are to confider pofitively how faith

jjloes juftify a finner in the fight of God, without

works ; that is, not only without prior obedience,.

but previous to thofe works of righfeoufnefs which

. fipw from it and are perfeftive and deiiiontlraiiveof
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it.- And this it does in that view of jaftification Dif X,
Which refpcifls the prefent time, and the judgment PA. IL
of God the Father, who is offended at the fins of s/V"\^
merr, and is reconciling the world unto himfelf Ky

hisovmSbn, our Lord Jefus Chrifl. Juftificatidn

ITJ this light, is by faith alone without works, and

without the deeds of the la\^, if we may believe

the doftrirjre of- St, Paul, who infifts much upon it.

That faith which is imputed for righteoufnefs.or.thaC

Vighteoufnefs which is obtained in the way of be-

lieving, upon the (Inners firft reconciliation to God,
is without works, properly fb called. And the

nature of the cafe requires that it fhould be (b, for

tiie fubje^ of juftification, confidered in this refpeft,

is ihQ jimiery the ungodly who has no works of righ-

teoufnefs to be imputed before faith and repentance,

and that change or heart and temper, without whicK
he is not qualified to bring forth fruit unto God.
But he ibst is a believer and born of God is already

-juftified. Neither is it reafonab.'e to fuppofe that

.works before faith & judification are truly pleafing

to God, becaufe the (inner is then an enemy and
atlienated in his mind : -But as for thofc w6rks that

-follow faith and juftification, they come top late to

juftify in this view of it. ^
'.; ' ;

Dr. Whitby has largely 'ahd''^y vaHous argu-

ments demonfirated this matter, in his preface to

the epiftle to the Ga-latians. ''.':'•_
*^ That evaiTgelicalobedleiic'e^^or works of

rightcoufnefs dore by us after faith in Chrift, are

excluded from that faith which ju'fli fie s, is evident

becaufe they follow the faith which juPtifies. —
" We are created in Jef.i? Chrift to good works,
which God hath ordained tliat we (lioijld walk irx

them." So that we muft be firfl in Cnrift by vir-

^ - mf
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Dii! X. tue of this faith, before we can be fitted to do work?

PA. II. of evangelical righteoufnefs. And this argunaent may

Ky\^\J be confirmed from many inflances of per Tons who
believed & were immediately baptifcd the fame day;

Dr. Whit ^or being bapiifed for the remiffion of fins, it muft

by's rea- be fuppofed they were capable of being juftified.

fonings ^s the three thoufand at St. Peter's fermon,. Acls
upon the

2.41. The Samaritans upon hearing Philip, the

Eunuch, the Jay lor, &c. Now what evangelical

obedience could thefe men perform to render them

juftified by works ? The fcripture is exprefs

and frequent in this aflertion, that believers are

juftified by faith, in which exprefiion either faith

muft include works or evangelical obedience, or it

doth not ; if it doth not, we muft be juflified by
faith alone. And chat it doth not formally include

works of evangelical righteoufnefs appears from

the plain diftirftion which the fcriptures puts be-

tween them when it informs us, that faith ivorki by

love, aBs with our -works, and is made -perfeB by

them ; when it calls upon us to fhew forth our faith

by our works, and to add to our faith virtue, kfiow-

ledge, godlinefs, temperance, patience, brotherly

kindne/i and charity : and when it fpeaks of the

•works of faith, and the obedience cf jaith.

Perfeverance to the end, and being faithful to the

death, are by our Lord himfclf made the conditions

of falvation, and of receiving from his hands the

crown of life ; if therefore ^hefe be alfo the con-

ditions of the juflification promi fed to faith inChrift,

no perfbn is, or can be jufiified by faith till he dies.*

—It

^ Not altogether foieign to this are the wor<!s cf the late

Mr. Hervcy, '* If the juOif^irg riohteovifnefs ^ whs to be'

wryught out by ou-filycMmc coulJ nc?ei be tmiy aod fully
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—It fecms neceflary from the nature of the thing, Dif %.
and the ftate and condition of the perfons to whom Pa. II.

the gofpel was firft preached, that they fhoiild be \y-sr\J
juflified or abfolved from the guilt of their paft

fins without new obedience, or without aftual obe-

dience to all the commands of Chrift ; iho* not

without that faith which did engage them to

if, and was fufficient to produce it. This

engagement to future obedience, was vimrallycon*

tain*d in their repentance and faith in Chrift, and

was (blemnly made by them at their baptifm.'

Now this being ail that they could then do, it muft

be all they were obliged to do in order to their juf-

tification ; and yet it is certain that a promife of

obedience is not obedience ; and that even the new
covenant requires, in order to falVation, a fincerd

and conftant performance of the obedience thus pro-

mifed. So that the conditions of falvation, and of
juftificatjon from our paft oifences, can never b^

the fame.

Triis will be further evident,if we confider that

no man can enter into covenant with God, be re-

conciled to him, be admitted to his grace and favor^

or be enabled toferve him acceptably, till his (ins

be pardoned ; for God cannot be reconciled to fii^

ners, whilft they continue under the guilt of (in un-

pardoned ; nor can he enter into covenant wirh

them, or receive them to his grace and favor, or

accent their fervices, till he be reconciled to them.

When

juflified till death ; 'till our warfare is accomplifticHi. srt'i

our laft aft of obedience exerted.- But how unco7i>forta-

ble is fuch a notion ! how miferab'c would it render ouf
Jjves ! and Uow dircftly docs it lun counter to the deteriui^

aaiioo of the apo!^l«, '• yc are juftiEcd."

DIAL, VoL I. P. £04,
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*

Dir X. "When God entered into covenant with his o^n
PA. II. people, a facrifice was firO offered to make atone*-

V,>^V\J menr for their fins, and the blood of it was fprink-

led upon all the people. Htb. 9 19. And the new
teftament, in which he promiled to be merciful to

our inigi^tieSy and to remember our fins no more, was

cftahiiflicd in the blood of Jefus fhed for the re-

mifllon of our fins. So that the fins of a believer

muft be immediately pardoned upon his faith in

Chrifl, or he can have no peace with God, no re*

concilement to him, no intereft in the new cove*

nant^and be in no capacity to do him any acceptable

fervice. This is the import of thofe words,CbriJ}

Juferecf/hr our Jtus that he might bring us to God.

tVe who fomelime were afar §ff'
are by the blood of

Chrifi bro*t nigh unto him, for he is our peace. Eph.

2. 1^, 14. And he hath reconciled both Jews and

Gentiles to God by his crofs. If then the blood of
Chrlfl procured this freedom of accefs to God, tis

certain we had no freedoin of accefs to him with*

out it ; and tis as certain we mufl have it by that

faith which giveth us an interefl in the propitiation

purchafed by it.

To fet this matter in the clearefl light, and

Ihew i^ e reafon why it was necefTary that fiich an

aft of grace, in pardoning our pad fins upon our

faith in Chrifi, fhould be vouchfafed that fo we
might be reconciled to God, capacitated for his

friendQiip, and fitted for his fervice, let it be ob-

ferved, that to come to God, is to approach him in

a way of worfhip and that God being a holy

God none were to con^e into his prefcnce who had

any pollution or defilement upon them, upon pain

of death, till they were fanftificd or clcanftd from

it by forae purification or alonemtnt made for

thenj
'Hk
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tbejji to God. He dwelt in the whole camp of Dif. X.
Ifrael, and fo thofe lepers, who were fo unclean p/\, JJ^

as to pollute the camp, were driven from it. God
dwelt more efp cially in the temple, and therefore

they who had k/Ter impurities were not to

come thither till they were cleanfed from thofe

defilements. Wherea , they who had no ceremo-

niaj defilement to be purged away, and no known
fin to make aronement for, were admitted |;q come
near to God as being holy, and had freedom of
accefs to him in his tabernacle and temple. Now
God being as holy a God as ever, and dill of purer

eyes than to behold iniquity, the fcriptures of the

new-tefiament feem as plainly to make our free-

<Jom of accefs to God, to depend upon our being

fan£lified in the facrifical fenfc, i. e, onr being

purged and delivered from the guilt of fin by an
atonement nr\ade tor us by the blood of Chrift,

chat our (ins being then pardoned through faith in

his blood, we may have peace with God, and an

accefs to his favor. According to Heb. 9. 13,

1,4, S:c,

Upon the whole therefore it feems thit altho'

faith. itfelf is not our juftifying righteoufnefs, be-

fore Go.d, whether ponGdered as alone, or virtu-

ally comprehenGve of all chriflian ob dience ;—

-

and, altho' the fjuneris in)raediately juflined, thro'

faith, in the fight of God, and obtains pardon and
p.eace with the diyine msjefty, in virtue of the

righteoufnefs and propitiation of his fon our Lord
Jefus Chrift, antecedent to any courfe of aflual

obedience, and in this fenfe by faith alone with-

out works, though not without that faith which
is of the working kind, and the root of future o-

J)|;dience
\

yet fuch faith is not to be confidcred as
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Dif X. jufiifying in any fenfein which it is not ran£lifyin^

PA. II. ^^O' o'" 23 fomeihing diftin6t from holinefs. It is

the reafonable and fit way and mean, prefcribed

by God for our obtaining remiffion of fins and re-

conciliation with his offended majeOy, through the

death pf his Ton, but not as a thing feperate from
virtue and moral goodnefs, or oppo(ed to it, but

on the contrary, confi Jered as a principle of new
life, ||pH,m plying regeneration, repentance, fub-

milFion to God in Chrill, and as the fpring of e-

vangciici! holinefs and good works.

It is not eafy to conceive it poffible or any

ways agreable to the divine nature an*.! pcrfe^ions,

that God Il:ioii'd fix upon any method of intro-

ducing finners to a Hate of peace and favor with

himfelf, that is not calculated to promote religion

and virtue, and indeed that does not elTentially im-

ply holinefs and piety in it. And this verily is

the cafe in hCi with that faith of the gofpel, by
which the ungodly are nowjuflified and delivered

from condemnation. Like as a rebellious fubje^t

deferts the fervice of his prince, and goes over to

the inierefS; of his enemies ; but upon a proclama-

tion of peace and pardon from his fovereign, con-

fides in his grace and mercy manifelled therein,

and thereupon returns to his duty ajid allegiance,

with another heart, with other views, and to ano-

ther manner of life, afliamed of his pad mifde-

meanors : So the true bclieVier is not only no

longer a vicious, impenitent, unconverted man,

alienated and an enemy in his mind by wicked

works, but this very faith changes his heart and

charafl-er, it makes him a new man, and effentially

involves in it penitence and godly forrow for fin,

Jhe love of Chrilt, and a hearty fubmiflion to his

5'eke
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^oke and government :—His views, his difpofici- Dif X.
ons, his temper, his carriage is altered. A vain p^. jj_
iuperficial belief, a dead faith will not have ihefe

concomitants and followinci; effe^ls : But how is it

polTibie that fuch a faith as is accompanied with

hope and confidence in God by Jefus Chrift, and

an earneft defire of pardon and peace, fhould not

carry along with it ingenuous repentance for fin,

affedion and gratitude to the great rede^fner fron^

it, and an ardent defire to pleafe and glorify him
here in order to glorification with him in the day
of his appearing ? All the principles of the nevir

creature, and the new life of the chriflian, are

implied in this faith of the gofpel. And as fuch
it jufllfics the finner, in the fight of God, previous

to that full harveft of after fruits, which it is cal-

culated to bring forth, the recompenfe of which is

the work of the great day.

The idlenefs and futility of that diflin£liorp

which fome have made between faith, confidered

in its office of jujiifying^ and thofe virtues and
fruits it efientially implies and feminally contains,

has been largely expofed and fully confuted, by a
living ingenious writer of our ov/n. Nor can the

fan^tifying influence of juflifying faith, and the
efientiality of this property of it, to the executi-
on of its office, be tho't a matter of lower confe-
quence, or Icfs worthy to be contended for, than
the doctrine of remiffion of fins, and the Tinner's

firfl: reception to divine favor and juflification in

the fight of God the father of our Lord Jefus
Chrift, not upon the fooc of perfonal rightcouf-

nefs, but mterly of grace, through faith*^ in tiie

Hood of his fon, who is the Lord our righteoufnerg
gjid i^ropitiation for our fins.
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j

v.,

Dir. X. We may now conclude this head with obferv^

PA. II. *"^S
fomething relative to the opao.tion of faith in

_,-^— ,_. the heart of ihebeliever, the rife znAprc^refs of it,

the a-p-prehcnfims and pfe5ftom of the (inner, that

accompany his faich in Jefus Chrift, and that are

preparatory to it and confequent upon it And a

meditation, it may be thought not improper pre-

vious to the holy eucharift, we are about to cele-

brate, where Chrifl's death is fhewed forth, as the

gro'^nd of remiffion and acceptance wiih God, arS

well as the foundation of that «fw- covenant, which

is all our fal^ration, and all our hope.

The finner, under the influence of divine grace

and providence applying himieif to proper means,

meditation, prayer &c. is brought to realije his

guiic and condemnation, and is fenfibly and deeply

afFe£^cd with his own condition and character.

He fees and lays to heart his loft perifliing ftate as a

finfu: defcendantof thefirft - adara and connected

with him in the conftitu ion of law and nature.

He feels the weight of his fins, the corruption of

his heart, and becomes ienfible that he hasdeftroy-

._^ ed himfcif, and lies under the curfe of God. And

per of the having thisaffe6\ing view of his mifery and wretch-

believing cdnefs, he pants after deliverance, and longs foe

senitent. redemption from the puniftiment of fin and the

fearful vvr;rth of God; nor without fome painful

fenfe of the malignity of fm, and fcrious wiflicsto

be faved from the tyrannic power and polluting ^

flain of k. The burden of fin is heavy, and as

one that is weary, he wants reft. The true peni-

tent is in heavinefs, hhs face is covered with

fhame and confufion, and his heart filled andbro-

l^en with contrition and godly forrow.. Sick ancl^

<J)ing he needs the help and affiftance of the great

phyfician,—r—*
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1

phyfician. Poor and indigent, and broken In bis Dif. X
circumOances, he finds himlelf involved In a migh- p/^^ ]

j

ty debt which he is unable to pay.- in this un- t...^^,-^,-

comfortable attitude he {^ands prepared for a wel-

come reception of the Savior and the (alvation he

brings. This humbling effect of the lav/ upon

the finner's heart, giving a painful fenfe of fin and

guilt and danger, is a thing in itfelf reafonable to

be fuppofed \ the only wonder is that more (in-

fers are not thus afiedted than they are,«^5ng the

Javsr of God condemns them, and his wnth is re-

vealed from heaven againft them in the gofpel :—
And this moreover is anfwerable to that difpcnfa-

tion of law that preceded the gofpel, and agreabls

to what the believing penitent experiences in hira-

felf. It is fit that a conviftion of fin and con-

demnation fhould prepare the way for pardon and
juftificaiion by grace. Surely we muft feel and
Jament.our circumflances as finners^ before we
fiiall fuitably prize the redeemer and gracious re-

medy. Chrift and Ivis benefits come properly re-

commended only to them who perceive that ihey

are loft in themlelves, and fo groan under the guilt

and flavery of ^\k\. And therefore it is the gofpel

preaches C( nfolation to them that mourn, and our
Lord invites the laboring and heavy laden to come
unto him for reft:.

And then further, becaufe they come unto hitn

for reft and pardon, and believe on him as the

Lord their righteoufiiefs and propitiation, who of
God the father is made unto believers wifdom,
righteoufnefs, fanfiiification and redemption, there-

foie they renounce all confidence in the flelh, all

hope by the law, all pretenfions to juftification and
acceptance in' the fight cf the ofTcnded majefty

of heaven, upon the foundation of works, and

Y 3 through
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Dif. X through the merit and excellence of their own per-

p A TT fonal virrue and obedience. The (inner' defpairs

in himfelf before he comes in earneft to fix his

confidence upon the meer mercy of God in Jefus

Chrifl: : And through the law, becomes dead ro

the hw in order to his 1 ving unto God. The
foregoing his legal hope is like giving up the

ghoft : The Pharifee expires in his breaft,

and his own moral excellence and imaginary righ-

teoufnefs is no longer worthy to be named as ihe

€;round of acceptance, in the prefence and before

the judgment of the incenfed deity. The contrite

(inner views himfelf in the condition of the poor

ragged ftarving prodigal, and refolves with h.mfelf

to return in his rags and wretchednefs to his hea-

venly father, faying in his humble, contrite, but

not defpairing language, *' Father I have finned

againft heaven and in thy fight, and am no more
worthy to be called thy Ton." And he that a

little before plumed himfelf upon his integrity and
fuppofed virtue, as what would open for him a

pafs to the divine favor, how proflrate in the duft,

crys, " God be merciful to me a finner.** Under
fuch like apprchenfions of his finfulnefs, guilt, and

tinworthinefs, the convinced, humbled finncr re-

pairs to Jefus Chrift, as to the fountain of life and

cleanfing, the fecond Adam and new fource of*

hope and happinefs, who has done away fin by
the facrifice of himfelf, and purchafed, by his o-

bedience to the death, every needed blefilng for

his people : He comes to him as having all

grace and glory treafured up in him, and asinvefl-

cd with power to difpenfe that eternal life, to the

proper fubje<5ts of it, according to his covenant,

which is the gift of God the father in him to all

the
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t1^c rightful heirs, and for which he has paid the Dif. X.
invaluable price of his own moft precious blood, p^ \\

And therefore he cads h mfelfupon this Savior,

and upjn the mercy of God in him, trufling in

his merit and worthinefs, and relying upon the di-

vine faithfuhiefs in the mighty redeemer and peace-

maker, through whom the offended father is re-

conciling the world unto himfclf, not imputing

their trefpafies unto them. Senfible that he has

dcftroycd himfelf, here he applies for help where

?ilone it is to be found, having Ids fole and intire

dependance upon the mediation, righteoufnefs and

intercefiion of the Lord Jefus Chrifl, for favor

and acceptance with that God, in whofe fight,

upon the claim ofjudice and by the deeds of law,

no flcOi living fliall be juOified.

Moi^EovER finally this humble confidence in

the mercy of God through the mediation of his

ion, mufl: be accompanied, as the cafe in all rea-

Jon luppofes and requires, with ingenuous grief

for fin, and hearty, unfeigned refolutions of new
obedience in time to come. The believer con-

ceives an irreconcilable averfion and hatred to fin,

to all fin, and abhors himfelf on the account of it,

and ferioufly refolves to return no more to folly.

How can it be that he who thankfully and in

earneft hopes to obtain pardon and redemption

through the blood of Jefus, fhouid not repent of
and reform thofe fins, which he thus hopes to be
delivered from the fearful guilt and punifhm' nt

of ? How inconfiftent to look for pardon and
peace through Jefus Chrift, fo long as we retain

the thing that makes us enemies in our minds to

God ? Can the fincere believer in Chrid, hold fall

his lufts, at the fame time that he embraces the

Savior, who has died for them ? No : in the fame

Y ^ proper tioji
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J)rof>ortion that he loves the dear and compaflirtriJ^

ate redeemer of his foul, who has been w-oundec!

for his tranfgreflions and took the curfe and blov/

ofjuflice in his Head, he will hate fin which \i

thus malignant and offenfive to God, and expiated

by fo coftly a facrifice, and of the evil ajid bitter

effe^is of which, he has been made io fenfible.

And though he may fall into fin, and poffibly of

fome continuance, yet fo long as the {t^d of God
abideth in him, he cannot become again the habi-

tual flave of vice. For ihe language of his heart

is, *' 1 will not offend any more : That which I

know not, teach thou me ; and if I have done ini-

quity, I will do no more'* *" Depart fro:Ti me,

ye evil doers ; for I will keep the coriimandment^

of my God."

Dif. X. III. I^T Otwithftanding all that has been faid,

PA III* X^ ^^ '5 ^'"^^ likewifc what St. James
aflTens in the text, ''•That by works a man isjufti-

^cd and not by faiih only". And this will appeal*

I. If by a man's being julfified we are to under-

ftand the apoftle as meaning that a man's faith is

juflified in the fight of the world. For though

the believer is at firft juflified in the fight of God
by faith alorie, that is, wthout and prior to, thofe

actual works of obedience which flow from it, and

which finifh and perfei51: it
;

yet hc\'erthelefs the

truth and fincci iry of a man's faif.h, after he be-

comes pofTcfied of it, may be rvidenced and made
rnanifefl, by works, in the view both of heaven

and earth. It mufi be allov/cd indeed thit there

is a wide difference between the finners juflificati-

on in the fight of God, and the jaflification of his

faith in the fight of jncD; by whish it is cleared

froiil'
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from the charge of infinceriry, hypocrify, deaJnefs Dif X.
and vanity, yet if we take the liberty of under- PA.III,
{landing Sc. James in this light, it very eafily clears _ ^- j
all difficulties at once, except it be the pertinency

of his own reafoning upon this ferious, important

fubjeft.

This thought indeed is evidently fuggrfled at Faith evi*-

the 1 8^1 verfe, where the apoftle fpeaks of fhew- dencea by

ing' his faith by his works, in oppofition to the ^°^ ^'

man that vainly boafts ot faith without any works

to demonftrate the truth of it. For if it be in the

nature of true faith to produce obedience and goo({

works, as much as it is in the Aature of chnrity to

exprefs itfelf, not in meer wifhes, but afls of kind-

riefs and beneficence, which is an allowed cafe;

then he who pretends to faith, and yet is deftitute

of thofe works of righteoufnefs, which are the

fruit of it, is no better than the man whofe love

is didimulation, in word and not in deed, who
though he urters kind words, yet fhuts up his

bowels of compalTion againft his needy brother.

This is what has led many writers, and feme

of n^te and charafter, into this interpretation of

St. James, as the main fcope and defign of his rea-

foning in this chapter. I canno*- give you what

is faid to this purpofe, in better words than thofe

of the late reverend and pious Mr. Hiy-cey in his

dialogues.

Theron alks, in oppofition to the do^rine of

juftification by faith alone, " what will you fay to

thofe famous pafTages in the epiftles of St. James ?

By works a man is jultified. Was not Abraham
our father juftified by works .'* Affafto an-

fwers, " This 1 would fay T^heron— the palTages

you <|uote, when detached from the context; may
fcera
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^

Iljin X. ^€m Jnconfiftent with the declarations of anet-

IPA.III. ^^^'' spo^JC" As a limb when wrenched from its

natural fitualion, appears with an air of difpropor-

tiorj. Whereas feduce ihe diflocated part and it

will recover the fymmetry of its fhape ; it will

liarmonize exactly with the animal fyftem — replace

iikewife ihefe afTertions; confider ihem inconntft-

ion with the whole paragraph ; and they will be

found, if not unifons, yet perfe^i: concords, with

|he ftrain of St. Pauls leaching What is the

point which St. James undertakes toilluftrate ?

—

To diftinguifh a genuine from an infincere faith;

Jf 3: man fay be hath fa'ih ; this is mentioned as

Xh^ boafl cf feme hypocriticfll profeflbr. So that

Jhe apoflle is evidently dealing with z pretender to

t\xc precious gift : And therefore rt^\\ts,Jhew me
thyjaith i Prove the leality of thy claim : Prove

% to me, and to the church, to ihy fellow-crca-

turcs and fellow chriflians. If unprodu£tive of-

Tigh eous and godly works, we muft pronounce it

Spurious, worth lefs, dead.

Having detected the counterfeit^ he proceeds

todefcribe ihe flerling. The grand charadleriftic

of which is, a frame of mind and courfe of a£iio2i

correfponding with the dcfirine believed. By this

touchltone the faith of our renowned progenitor

^as tried ; and being tried, was " found unto praife

and honour and glory"; -was not Abraham our father

jnflified by zvcrks ? Juflificd ! How ? As to ac-

ceptance with the fupreme Judge ? No : This was
effected long before the patriarch offered up Ifaac,

But when hecxcrcifed that heroic aft of felf deni-

al, refjgnation and obedience ; then his judificationi

was evidenced to all his contemporaries, and to ali

^neratipps. His faith was made perfc^ \ an fwer-

ed
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ei3 Its proper end ; and appeared to be ofthe true, Dif X.
the triumphant, the fcriptural kind ; fince it over- PA.Iil,
came the world, overcame (elf, and r garded God v.,,„..^^_^

as all in all. Upon the whole St. Paul fpeaks

concerning the juftification of our perfons St.

James concerning the juftirication of our taith. St.

Paul defcribes the manner of being juftified before

Ihe all feeing God : St. James points out the proof * Dial. %,

of a juftihed ftate, as it is vifible to men". "^ p. 268,

Thus he. 269.

Although this fenfe and interpretation of St^

James may deferve a place and regard, becaufe

it is very common, and has feme countenance in

the context, yet by others it is thought to be fo

far from th«r main intention of the apoftle, that

it is only fomething incidental ; that it is an arbi-

trary unnatural conftfuftionjand which the words
of our text dire6lly refute. " Ye fee then how
that by works a man is juftified, and rtot by faith

only." According to the foregoing interpreta^

tion of the words, it is faid this muft be the
fenfe, "ye fee then how that a man's faith is jufti-

fied and made evident to the world, by good
works, and not by faith only, or thus faich is

made to appear not only by faith itfelf ; but
partly by faith and partly by works." However
abfurd it may appear, yet this muft be the con-
fequence of it, if the fubjed of St, James's jufti-

fication hxht faith itfelf, and not the perfon : And
hi-sjaftification refpeds the view of men, and not
the fight of God. And indeed St. James him-
fclf (uppofes that faith is not fhewn by faith it-

felf, but only by works, in the aforementioned
18th ver. *' I will ftiew thee my faith by my
Works : And fhew me thy faith withouc thy
Work?,'' if fuch a thing be pofiible,

it
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Dif. X. Tt fhould feem this holy and divinely infpired

PA. Ill ^poft'^ ^^^ fjmething elic in view, bcfide this

T_ -^- , _j manifeftation of our faith to men, fomething of

a dill higher and more facred, important nature,

when he thus prefles and warmly urges, by io

jnany confideratious, the neccflity of perfonal

righteoufnefs and good works, in order to fal-

vation, in a conjundion with faith, and as floW'

ing from it and perfedtive of it.

A cHARACTjiR among our fellow-chriftians,

3S being true believers, and efpecially when fuch

judgment is formed by the beft rule, judging of

the tree by its fruits, is a matter of no little

weight and confideration : But there is fome-

thing much more confiderable and momentous
to every man than this, and to which I make no

doubt the apoftle had his eye, in this chapter,

when he thus inculcates virtue and a good life

upon believers in Chrift Jefus •,—as for inflance,

Xhzt falvation\ii\\\zh. he mentions at the 14th ver.

which no man can partake of without works,

under the circumftances he confiders him :

That continued acceptance and favor with God,

which is efpecially exemplified in the cafi of A-
braham : That final dtliverance from wrath,

andjuftificatloninthegreatday of accounts,which

is the moft interefting concern of every mortal:

Thefe are things it is altogether probable, the

apoftle had alfo in view. Therefore,

Aluftified
^^^y* Works will appear neceflary in con-

tUie im-^ junftion with our faith, and not militate with the

plies and foregoing dodrine of juftification by faith alone,
requires

j£ by juftification in this place, we underftand a
^°' '*

jufiified Jlate, and the continued favor of heaven,

after the finner*s firft reconciliation to God. We
h^ve before fhewn how that in order to works

pleafing
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pleafing and acceptable God, the Tinner muft be Dif. X,
firft pardonedjcleanfed, reconciled, and therefore PA.III,
mufl: be juftified in Sc. Paul's fenfe wiLhout _. -^ j__r

v/orks : But being now made a child of God by

faith in Jefus Chrift, jullified by grace, and
created anew in Chrilt, unto good works, the

juftified perfon is now capable of performing an

acceptable fervice to God, which is therefore re-

quired athii hands, indifpenfably required in or-

der to the continued favor of heaven, and upom
the penalty of forfeiting the crown of life, and
fallin^jj; unaer a fentence of final condemnation.

This IS confelTedly and plainly the dodrine and
general ftrain of the holy fcriptures, and agrea-

ple to the fpirit of their threatnings, promifes,

exhortations and declarations, without pretend-

ing to meddle, at this time, with the queftion

relating to the certain perseverance of the faints,

and the power by which they hold faft the pro-

fefilon of their faith and the pradice of righte-

ouuiefs.

And moreover this feerns evidently enough
to he [he dodlrine of St Jimcs in the context 5

for kc fpeaks of perfons that are fuppored to

have believed already, and to be in a juftified ftate.

Abraham vvas to be f-jre a belitver long before

thv' time in which St. James confiders him as

offering up h s fon. For we read in the epiftle

to the ilcbrev/s, '* that by faith Abraham being
called of God to go out into a place, which he
fnould' after receive for an inheritance, (i. e.) the

land of Canaan, obeyed and went out, not know-
ing whiiher he went" : Which was long be-

fore the birth of Ifaac, and before the promife

that his feed fiioiild be as the 4^ars of heaven

j^r mulcit'jde, Xakino
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Dif. X. Taking St James in this light, how does ha

PA. III. (differ from the other facred writers, and from

\ ^
,

- . our Lord himfelf ? And what is it more than

exhorting and requiring thoic who had believed

in God, to be "careful to maintain good works ;"

** to be faithful to death, lo run and not be
weary, to pcrfeft holinefs in the fear of God, to

add to their faith virtue, knowledge, temperance,

patience, godlinefs, chanty, to bring forth fruits

meet for repentance, and faith in Jcfus Chrift,

to abound in the work of the Lord, feeking

patiently, in ways of v^ell doing, for glory, honor,

immortality" : At the fame time prefling thefe

,
things from fuch like confidcrations, as follow.

That truefaith is made perfeft by works -, that faith

alons cannot finally fave us, where there is op-

portunity for {hewing the reality of it, by a

courfe of future obedience ; that believers are

dead to fin, and under the ftrongeft obligations

to live no longer therein, being crucified with

Chrift, and made the fervants of righteoufnefs,

and buried with him in bapcifm, lo as to be

rifen with him, in the fpirit, to newnefs of life :—

-

A.nd moreover, becaufe that only fuch as hold

the beginning of their confidence fteadfaft

v.nto the end, are partakers of Chrift ; whereas

fuch as put their hand to the piov/ and look back
are not fit for the kingdom of heaven ; and fuch

as apcftatizs from good beginnings, as lofe

their firft love, and draw back, God's foul will

have no pleafure in ; And we read of a believing

to the faving of the foul, as it ftands oppofed to

a drawing back unto perdition ; and therefore
Heb. IS,

js a believing to effed, implying a working ode
^?' of our falvation.
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1

Thus may we conceive of St. James as exhor- DI^ X,
ting and urging chrifl^ians, of that^ and indeed PA.Uf.
of every age, noc to content themfelves, with ^,--^--.-j«

the form, without the power of godlinefs, wiih

naming the name of Chrift, and profeffing fai:h

in him, wiihout departing from iniquity, and
fhewing the fincerity of their faih and love, by
their obedience and the holiners of their lives ;

feeing faith, without its proper effed and fruits^.

where there is opportunity for their produdlion,

is evidently not the genuine faith of the gofpel,

but a naked, lifelefs thing : And therefore fuch

whofe lives and converfations do not anfwer to

the profeffion of their faith, are meer idle pre-

tenders in religion, and their faith vaiti ; no ways
refcmbling that of the great father of the faith-

ful and others, vv^hich wrought with their works,

where it had fcope to exert itfelf, and (hewed
that they vs^ere in a juftified (late, and the genu-
ine children of God. For notwithftanding the

guJty Hr.ner muft be jufliiied, in the fighc of
God, at firlt, meirly by an a6t of divine grace,

without works, and before he was qualified to

perform them ;
yet very certain it is, he can noc

be, or remain in a jufiiiied (late and at peace
wi'h God, while unlan6tified and continuing in

an habitual courfe of difobedience to the golpel.

In this fenfe a man's juftiacation depends .evi-j

dent!)' upon wo ks as well as faith. And fo

3 ^^'"j. It does if we look fo^-ward and view
hiai, as (landing at the Judgment-feat of Jefus
Chrift at the !ait day, v/hen every man (hall re- V^ojksas-
cfcive according to the deeds done in the body. ceiLirv ti»

^hen faith alone will not jufcify that man, whofe J"***.^^^"*

%x;iikei Itf-^ has all along coatradi^led and given "Zy^ot^
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Dir. X, the lie to that faith, to which he has vainly pre-i

PA. III. tended, and which now demonftrates thatitwa«

not of the juftifying kind. Know O vain, pro-

fligate man, that faith without works will not

anfwer and acquit thee in that day, and at that

dread tribunal : For then the very heathen will

be juftified or condemned in their own confcien-

ces, according as they have obeyed or difobeyed,

that law which they arc to themfelves, wrote by
the finger of the God of nature, upon the flefh-

ly table of their hearts. But how much more
wilt thou, O wicked chriftian, who haft known
and difobeyed thy mafters will revealed in the

gofpel, fall under condemnation in that day of

tlie revelation ofthe righteousjudgment ofGcd !

For the wrath of God is revealed from heaven,

in the gofpel, againft all unrighteoufnefs and
vngodlinels of men : Though a glorious reward

and recompenfc is Uid up for the juft, which eye

hath not let n, nor ear heard, nor hath it entered

ijito the heart of man to conceive of. Then they

only will be finally and eternally blcfTed, who
have done God's commandments, for they fliall

have a right to the tree of life, and fhall enter

in through the gates into the coslefiial city. To
the RIGHTEOUS a)one it is, our great Lord and

judge will fav, in that moft important day,
*' Come ye blefied of my father, inherit the

kingdom prepared for you". To the wicked he-

^ddrefTrs h'mfelf in fuch dreadful language as

that, " Go ye curfed into everlafting fire.'* Then

it w 11 abundantly and vifibly appear how much
God loves righteoufnefs and hates iniquity : How
pecefTiry works arein conjundlion with faith-, and

ilQW that God expeds fomething of his people^

H
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by way of fervice and return, while he is lavilli- Dif X,
ing out his bounties and his grace upon them, p^ jjj
And it is particularly to be obferved, that this

is the very thing St. James fpeaks of, at no

greater diftance than the 12th and 13th verfes of

this chapter, and to which his whole difcourfe

in this place has a manifeft reference. For af-

ter having exhorted thofe to whom he wrote,

in thefe words, " fo fpeak ye and fo do, as they

that fhall be judged by the law ofliberty. For he

fhall have judgment without mercy that hath

fhewed no mercy ; and mercy rejoiceih againd

judgment :" He adds, " What doth it profir,

my brethren, though a man fay he harh faith,

and have not works ?" Can faith fave him .'' Fi-

nally, fave him in the day of the Lord ? Is meer
believing all that is required of a man ; fo that

he may ftand juftified in the fight of God, and
enjoy the favor of heaven, without the perfor-

mance of thole works of righteoufnefs and cha-

rity, which the gofpel indifpenfably enjoins

where there is opportunity for them ? No verily,

good withes may as well ittd and cloaih the

poor, as fuch a faith juitify and eternally fave

the empty believer. One is no more a be-

lieving to the falvation of the foul, than the other

is that love which is the fulfillinq; of the law. So
that thole words of the apoftle above recited, in-

troduce his following confiderations relative to

the neceflity of works as well as faith to a man's

juflrification and falvation. For furely it cannot

be that the believer, at death or judgment, or

at any time after faith has h.id opportunity to

exert itfelf in aftion, Ihould be f)und m a

juftified (late and in favor with heiven, without

Z w<^rks-
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^

Di' X. works,, thofe good works, of which chri-ftians are

PA III. required to be zealous, and in order to which

they are created a-new in Chrift Jekis, and are

purified and made a peculiar people : And yet

ir miriR: be allowed that fuch good works were

not required as rece-fTary or any ways acceffary

to the finner's firft reception to divine favor.upon

his faith in Jefus Chrift. There is a view there-

fcve, an imporcant one, in which faith alone will

nor jultify and iave us. " And ye fee how that

by works a man isjuftified and not by faith

only". And as it is in the nature and tendency of

true faiih to produce golpel obedience, fo this

obedience is an indifpenlable requirement of the

new-teftament or gofpel covenant. But this

opens the way to things that are to be the fub-

jeds of fome future difcourfes.

To reconcile St. Paul and James to one ano-

ther is not the only, or main thing that is necef-

fary and confiderable ; ro reconcile them tothem-
felves, or rather lo view rlie do6trine of the holy

fcriptures, as it relates to faith and works, to

juftification by grace and the reward of obedience,

fo as that it (hail not clafh and interfere with it-

felf, but appear confident, true and harmonious,
is the great thing required ro be done.

But It is time to put an end to this difcourfe,

which fhall be fpeedily done by a brief exhorta-

tion to fai'h and good works, which are both
thus effen/ial, as we have heard, to the prefent

charafter and future glorious hopes of chriflians.

I. The ohorrarlon, in general, is to believe

on, and live in the daily cxercife of faith towards

our Lord Jefus Chrid.

Let
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Let unbelievers remember that there is ro Dif. X,
other name, given under heaven among men, p^ jjj^
whereby they mud be faved, but that of Jesus, J
who only is able to fave unto the uttermoft, all Exhorta-

that come unto Go\ by him. He that believeth ^^°"*

and is baptifed Ihall be laved, and he that belie-

veth not fhall be damned. Seek to be convin-

ced upon rationalgroundsof the truth of chrifii-

anity, and labor after that fai:h, that holy, hum-
ble confidence in the mercy of God hy Jefus

Chrift, which though it be the gift of God, yet

thefinnermay hope to obtain in theufe of means,
in the way of feriousconfideratlon, devout refleft-

ion and daily fervent prayer. Endeavor to lea-

life yaur unhappy, guilty ftate, the evil of fin ;

the righteous anger of God at it, your need of

pardon and the blood of Chrift, that thereupon

you may leirn to prize the Savior and that lal-

vation he brings that you may welcome the good
news of the gofpel, renounce flelhly and vain

confidences, and believe and trull in the name
of God's only begotten fon. Every finner, e- .

very unbeliever is under prefent condemnation
and the wrath of God : Nor can he be juftified

any way bus freely of the grace of God through
the redemption that is in Chrift Jefus. Labor
iherefore to fee your mifery, that you m,ay ap-

ply the remedy, Conlider that to them that

are in Chrift Jefus by faith there is now no con-^

demnalion belongs. And O how happy and
defirable is peace withGod our almighty enemy !

How very blcfled is the condition of all thofe

v/ho are brought nigh to God by the blood of
his fon 1 Who have accefs by faith into this ilate

of grace atid favor !

"'• ' Z 2 Let
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^

' Let the doubting chrijlian cry with the father

Dif. X. of the child that had the dumb fpirit, even with

PA. II I. tears, " Lord 1 believe, help thou my unbelief."

V—

V

1 And It us all pray with the apoille, " Lord in-

Hiufk 9r creaie our faith."
24.

Let the believer hold faft the profeflian of

his faith without wavering, for he is faithful that

has prom fed : Nor cait away his confidence

which has fo great a recompenle of reward. Bun

on the contrary, take heed to himfclt that he

lofe not the things which he has wrought, but

that he obtain a full reward. Live daily in the

exercile of repentance towards God, and of faith

towards our Lord Jefus Chrift Labor to be-

come rooted and built up in Chrift, and efta-

blilhed in the faith, as ye have been taught, a-

bounding therem with thankfgiving. Moreover
in the

Second and laft place. As ye have received

the Lord Jefus Chriit, fo walk in him, growing
^

in grace and chnftian knowledge. Art thou

reconciled to God, O believer ! Are thy fins

forgiven through that faith in the blood of Jefifs,

which implies repentance and renev/s the heart

to obedience ? Then teftity thy gratitude, evi- •

dence thy faith, and ad: m charadler, by being

careful to maintain good works, and by being

zealous of, and adive in them. O how hum.-

ble, how benevolent (hould we be ! How fruit-

ful of every virtue, gratefully ftudyiiig and con-

triving what we fhall do for him who has done

fo much for us ! How we fhall enough honor

him, glorify and ferve him ! How we fhall fo five

and
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and conduft, as that we may in the ntoft effedlu- Dif X.
al manner, be '' to the praife of the glory of PA.lII.
that grace wherein he hath made us accepted in

the beloved."

Nor ever let us confider the ohedlence of faith,

metrly as a matter of decency, and fit comple-

ment paid to the redeemer of our fjuls, who
loved us and gave himfclf for us : But as fome-

thing more than a piece of civility and cere-

mony, even as that which is the end of our re-

demption, the defign of the gofpel, the great

obligation of the new-covenant, or that, with-

out which we cannot be true chriitians at pre-

fent, :.-- finally partake of the falvation that is

in Chrift Jefus, with eternal glory.

Objedions



'6

Objeclions to the Doclrine of Juftifi-

cation, in the Sight of God, by

the Imputation of Righteoufncls

without Works, anfwered ; and

that Dodrine fliewn to be confiftenC

with the final Reward of Virtue,

and perfonal Obedience, in the Day
of Chrift.

ROM. 3. 31. GAL. 2. 21, in Conne6lion.

Do we then make void the Law thro Faith ?

Godforbid : yea we eflahlijh the Law.
I do not fruflrate the Grace of God : for if

Righteoifnefs come by the Law^ then

Chrift is dead in vain.

^i^Xl. A LLOWING St. Paul to be a pattern for

PA, J
/*\ other preachers, it follows, that they ought

fo to preach faith or the gofpel doftrine

ofjuftification before God, as not to make void

the law thereby, and weaken the obligations to

obedience \ but on the contrary to ellablifli the

eternal law of God, and all the obligations of

jnature : And in like manner reverfing the cafe,

' '

'

we
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we may add, the minifters of the gofpel, after Dif.XI.
the example of St. Paul, ought fo to preach the p^ \
law, and the conftirution and religion of nature,

as not thereby to fruftrate the grace of God, fub-

vert the chriftian fcheme, and render the deaih

of Chrift of none effecl.

For the apoftle in this paffage in Romans,
argues in favor of the law of God and nature,

and the perpetual validity of ir, in oppofition to-

fuch as might pretend that he fet afide its obli-

gation through faith and the gofpel method of

acceptance : Whereas in Galatians, he argues as

zealoufly in favor of grace and juftificaticn by
the blood of Chnft, in oppofition to fuch as frui-

trated this grace and propitiation, m preaching

righteoufnefs by the law : Hereby guardmg a-

gaihfl both extremes, and preventing, as much
as pofTible,. all abufes, both of law and gofpel,

from men of corrupt and depraved minds. For
it the law be fet afide, the grace of God is turned

into wantonnefs, the gofpel is a dodrine of li-

eentioufnefs, and the great author of it made the

minifler of fm l And on the other hand, if the

law be the ground of juftification, in the fight of
God, and righteoufnefs be obtained by our obe-

dience to it, then Chrift is dead in vain : For
crrrainly if the divine law is to be confidered in

fuch a light, as that by the deeds of it, ^^he fin-

ners of mankind, might be juftified in the fight

of God, the father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, it

could not be neceflary, that, in order to his re-

conciling the world unto himfejf, he fliould make
his own fon, who knew no fin, to become fin for

ns, that we might be made the righteoufnefs of

God in him.

Z 4 The
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The hw ani gofpel, nature and revelation^

have boh their place and proper excellence, nor

is one to be cvtr eredted upon the ruins of the

other : And the exam^ le of St. Paul may teach

us to preach and vmuicate them both in their fe-

vcral turns, and do it m fuch a manner, that in*

Head of claihing with and deil roving one another,

they fhall mutually iublcrve each others interefts,

and itrrngthen each others hands.

We find St t^aul, in both thefe places, from -

whence we have collected the text, infilling upon
the lame fubjeti, viz. juitihcauon in the fight of

God the father, by grace, through faith in the

blood of Jtfus Chrilt his fon, in oppofition to the

way of julliheat ion, upon the toot of law and

nature. -

Int Romans;, after having ohferved that the

whole world, Jews and Gentiles, (land guilty and
fpeechlels at the bar of the divine majefty, and
thaT being all t ranfg re (Tors, none of them can be

JLillihed ty the deeds of the law •, he points us

to that ri<^hteouinels which is the ground ofjufti-*

fication before God, equally neceffary and equally

defignedforthecircumcificnand theuncircumcifi-

on, and he calls it the righteouf lejs of God^'^\i\Q\\ is

by faith of Jefus Chrift (not by works) even faith

in HIS blood, whom God the father haih let forth

as a propitiation, and which blood is the price of

our redemption, the ground of the remiflion of
fins ; by which law of faith all boalling is ex-

cluded, and the finner juftihcd freely of grace :

And therefore the law is fo far from being va-

cated and fct afide, that, through this divine

np;hteaufncfs or atonement, it is honoied, efta*

{jiiflied and confirmed, and being ft ill in force,

^
every
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every man is under indifpenfable obligations to Djf vj
obey it.——Neither upon the fame prmciples is p *

*

y
*

the death of Chrill fruftrated, any more than the ' '

law nullified, for if the propitiating blood of

Chrift, or righteoufnefs of God without the law,

is the ground of the finner's pardon and peace,

with the offended father of heaven, then without

this there could be no reconciliation, but the

wrath of God muft abide upon the ungodly.

And agreable to this is the apoftle's reafoning

in Galatians, from whence the other part of the

text is detached. " Knowing, fays he, that a ^' *^'

man is not juftified by the works of the law, but .

by the faith of Jefus Chrift, even we have be-

lieved in Jefus Chrift, that we might be juftified

by the faith of Chrift, and not by the works of
the law J for by the works of the law, ftiall no
flefti be juftified :" And this point he fully proves

and demonftrates, in the following chapter,—*

where he ftiews that a curfe belongs to all that

are of the works of the lav.?, becaufe they are

tranfgreflbrs of it, and that it is Chrift has re-

deemed us from this curfe, being made a curfe

for us, i. e. fuffered the penalty of the law in

our ftead, as our fubftitute : And obferves like-

wife from the holy fcriptures, that the juft ftiall

live by faith, and therefore not by the law, or in

the way of their own obedience, for thefe two
ways of being juftified are quite oppofite to each

other. " The law is not of faith ;" the language
of it is, ** he that doth them ftiall live in them,"
whereas in the way of faith and grace, the un-
godly or fuch as have not worked are forgiven,

or have righteoufnefs imputed without works.

If
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JDlirXI. If there was no way for the finner to be jufti-.

PA. I, ^^*^ ^"^ '^y doing what the law requires, he never

•i xirTyT.i.li' could bejuftified at all. But there is a righ-
teousness OF God, according to the fcriptures,

whereby the ungodly, or fuch as have not obeyed

the law, are juftified through faith: And toraf-

much as Christ is the end of the law for righ-

tcoufnefs to the believer, and is of God mada
unto him righteoufnefs, thence we conclude that

this righteoufnefs of God^ is the righteoufnefs and

falvation he has provided in Jefus Chrill, whom
he has fet forth as a propitiation, or made fin,

a fin-ofFering for us.

The main point the apoftle is upon in both

thefe places, is the fame that has been much in-

fifted upon in the courfe of thefe fermons, even

that of vicarious righteoufnefs and fatisfadion, or

the finner's acceptance with God the father, not

in virtue of his own works of righteoufnefs, but

through what Jefus Chrift his fon has done and

fuffered for him.

Wh ° Vicarious or vicarial when applied to the

carious,in grcst affair of our juftification in the fight of
itsprefent God, has relation to our Lord's obedience unto
conneau

^|^g death for us. And the thing intended is,
on^ igni-

^j^^j. (-|^j.-^ jg become our fubftitute, by the ap-

pointment of the father, and in fulfilling the me-

diatory law and covenant, has reconciled for ini-

quity and brought in everlafting righteoufnefs, (iii

that having bought us with the price of his blood,

and fuffered the juft tor the unjuft, God can be

juil and yet the jufliner of fuch as believe In

Jefus.* This,
"^ He gave himfelf, Antilutron uper, A ran/cm for all. If this

does not imply the notion of ^vicarious, I very much
quellipn whether language iifelf can exprefs it.

—

Lutron

u
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This, to me, appears moft evidently to be Dif.XI.
the dodrine of the gofpel, and one of its pccu- p^^ j^

liar glories. Neverthelefs fuch is the weaknefs '_. -^- _,»

and perverfenefs of mortals, that there is fcarcely

any dodrine or fyftem of doctrines, however ra-

tional and excellent, but meets with ics adverfa-

ries and pbje6lions, or any fo abfurd and ground-

lefs, but what can boaft of its advocates and -

abetters. Through the great imperfeflion of all

human knowledge and attainments, there is hard-

ly a fubje6l we meet with that ftands clear of all

doubts and difficulties ; and though much more
reafon and evidence may appear upon one fide All doft-

of the queftion than upon the other,yet fomething, rines Ha-

either of real or imaginary weight may always ^'^ ^°

.

be caft into the oppofue fcale. Indeed whenever
of^biedli-

a point or fcheme of dodrine appears to be fohd- ons : But

ly maintained, and the evidence of the truth of this no ar-

it is clear and plentiful, we may very juftly and ^".'"'!"*^"

rationally give our affent to it, and entertain it
fr^c'dibility

as truch, notwithftanding any railery or cavil that

may happen on the fide of its enenaies : Ore- ^^
ven though fome objedions of apparent or real g ^qI

^*

weight and confideration may lie againft it.

*' For we now know in parr, and prophefie in

part. But when that which is perfe<5l is come,
then that which is in part fhall be done away."
But however great and fatisfaftory the proof

of any dodrine of importance may be, yet the

truth

is a raurfom ; which conveys a vicarious fenfe, in its moft
common authorifed acceptation : 'antij which
is equivalent to inftiad, ftill more fulJy afcertains and.
firengthens the idea. uper^ which is tranflated

for., and denotes a fubftitution of one in the place of
another ; this added to all renders the expreflion as de-
terminate and emphatical for the purpofe, as words can
poflibly be. Hervey's Dial. Vol. I. p. izS*
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Dif.XI, truth Itfelf, as well as the believer of it, may re-

PA. L c^^^^j "^' ^ \itt\t advantage, from a juft and folid

> -^ _ anfwer to thofe objedtions that feem to cloud it,

and which adminiftcr prejudice to the minds of
unbelievers. And the utmoft that can be done,

in the fervice of the truth, and of mankind who
are interefted therein, is firft to prove by lub-

flantial arguments thofe doftrines of religion that

are advanced, and then to anfwer the moft

material objedions that are brought to oppofe

them.

.pjj , The latter of thefe, is what is propofed to be

fign^ done in this difcourfe. Not indeed to give

an anfwer to every objeftion that ever has or

poflibly may be made to the dodrine of juftifi-

cation before God, in the vicarious way, through
faith in Jefus Chrift, but only to fome, of per-

haps, the moft importance : And which may
ferve to fhew that this dodrine is confiftent with

reafon and nature, with fcripture and revelation,

with itfelf, and even in a good meafure with

what is advanced, by its adverfarics in way of
oppofition to it.

In doing this I truft, the text, in both parts

of it, will appear to be illuftrated and confirmed ;

even, that as, according to the golpel fchemc,

the grace of God and death of Chrift, are not

fruftrated, by the law, fo neither is the law fct

afide and made void, through faith : But on the

contrary, that law and gofpel, reafon and revela-

tion, are confiftent and harmonious, in the great

interefting and important dodrine of juftifica-

tion, in the fight of God the father, by the

merits of his fon Jefus Chrift. And
I. It
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I. It may, perhaps, be objefted to the dod- Dif.XI,
rine of the linner's juftification in the fight of p^ j
God, by the obedience and death of his fon, in . - -

'.

the vicarial way ;
" that it contradicts nature,

fubvercs her religion, and demolilhes all hope of

life upon the foot of law and perfonal well-doing

:

Whereas it is very certain that revelation was

never defigned to put out the eye of reafon, and

no fcheme of religion that thwarts and fets afide

the firft principles of nature and eternal rules of vicarious

righteoulncfs, can poffibly be of God and accord- juiHficad-

ing to truth." onnotde-

A VERY fhort anfwer might be given to this .

"^^

^^f*
, .

o o but per-
obje6lion upon the principles that fome efpoufe, feaive of

viz. that there is no fuch thing as any religion of nature's

nature, and therefore no law m force, but only P'^ef^"'

as it IS revealed and impofed by an exprefs au-

thority : According to which, fuch as have no
written law, or at left no legiflative revelation,

that is defcended down to them, in the oral way^

with fufficient authority, have no account to give

of their adtions : An ea(y anfwer, I fay, might be
given to this objedlion upon thefe principles ; for

if there be no religion or law of nature that can

properly be called fuch, then no dodrine of the

gofpel can ftand in any contradidlion thereto.

But as I am not yet convinced, that there are

none but what enjoy an external exprefs revela-

tion and impofition of law, and believe that

with regard to fuch as do not (allowing there are

fuch) there are moral obligations, duties, and
future recompences relative to them, fo I fhall

endeavor to give another anfwer to this objeftion,

and fhew the confiftency of this gofpel doctrine,

with natural reafon and religion, as they have

ever been underttood, by the wife and learned

among men. In
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Dir.XI. In order to this it will be nccefTary to obferve,

PA. I.
^^^ the great principleof natural religion, to which

\_ -^- __' this peculiar gofpel doflrine feems to run counter,

and to jwhich indeed the general principal heads of

nature's religion may be reduced, is this, 'That there

is a rewardfor "virtue and a punifhment for vice :

Which fuppofes and implies an cfllntial difference

gum of between moral good and evil, a confcioufnefs of
natural this difference, a fupreme power that takes cogni-
fheology. 2:ance of human anions, and a future ftate, in

which, men, being accountable creatures, fhall re-

ceive the reward of that good or ill behavior, which

is not fully recompenfed to them in thisiife.

Something like this has been the general fenfe

of mankind in the feveral nations and ages of the

world, whether they have lived and "finned with-

out law," as the apoftle fpcaks, or '* have finned

in the law " And as this is a truth in nature, fo

it is not contradi£led in the gofpel. Yea we fhall

find, that of the two, the dodrine of the gofpel k
more agreable to this of nature, than nature is to

itfelf. Upon (he plan ot the gofpel, it will ap-

pear that all flands right, clear and confificnt,

whereas there is a certain puzzle and confufion in

nature, and fhe fccms, in fome fort, to be a con*

tradition to herfelf.

For although nature evidently encourages the
Nature's

^^ ^^ happinefs to the righteous, and holds forth
iaw eter- r r t

_ ,
o

j r
ral & im- a recompenie to virtue, m lome way and upon lomc

pK tabic, grounds or other,yet fhe as plainly dilates ihe eter-

nal immutable nature of her laws, and threatens pu-

niflimenttodifobedience. So that if virtue fhall be

rewarded with happinefs and immortality, yet i*^^ is

no lefs certain that fin fhall be punifhed with mife-

ry and death. Now the light of nature and rea-

fon teaches that all men are finners; as much as ii
'

.
'

. leajshea
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teaches them what fin is, and the difference of good DifXf.
and evil. But if the tranfgreflbr of nature's cter- p^ j^

nal law (lands condemned to death, how, in nature, ._ -^- ^_?

can he live ? Will he live in the refurreflion ? But
the refurreftion is no article of nature's creed, nor

can fhe form any jufi: idea of human immortality,

without the body.——Here indeed natural reafon

is confounded, and the notions of meer nature

have been quite abfurd. For without any thought

of the body being raifed again, the heathen have Somefain'
ever entertained fuch a notion of the other ftate, trace of

as feemed plainly to fwppofe a bodily exiftence. ^ immorta-

upon the
* ViRGiL who was a pagan divine as well as poet, gives humaa

fuch an account of the elyiian happinefs and entertain- mind,
ment as is fcarcely compatible to the nature and conditi-

on of unimbodied fpirits.

Pars in gramineis exercent membra pateftris,

Contendunt ludo, & fuiva luftantur arena :

Pars pedibus plaudunt choreas —^neid lib. 6 642. &c.
He makfs Charon likewife fhew a reluftance, at tranf-

porting the trojan hero, left he fhould follow the rude
example offome others, who before him had gone down
bodily into tartarus, of whom he fays

Hi dominam ditis thalamo deducere adorti.

But if it be allowed that dsmons and their fabled dei-

ties, might, at their pleafuie, aiTume bodief, to ferve

the purpofes of their luit ; yet that grofs mortals fhould
be able to accommodate themfelves to the fpirits and
ftiades below, appears quite confufed and incredible.

It looks therefore, as though they fuppofed their dei-
ties and their dead had fome kind of bodily exigence,
at the fame time that they were thought to be incorpo-
real. The idea of the great poet feems to be altogether
loofe and confufed in this matter. For if^neas could not
embrace the empty form of his father Anchifes in that
world. But

Ter conatus ibi collo dare brachia circum,
Ter fruftra comprenfamanus eifugit Imago,—line 700.

Then what danger or pcffibility could there be of h«s
debauching the itygian Queen ? Or why need the fybii

allwage
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Dif.XI. ^31* being originaHy formed for immortality,

PA. I.
^or^c obfcure trace and image of the thing feems

to remain with him in this mortal date, though he
be utterlv at a lofs, as to the manner in which it

can be effefted. For feeing it is not in the natural

primitive way, ic is quite improbable that meer
reafon fliould difcbver it in any other.

But meer nature is not only puzzled and per-

plexed in her philofophy, in this inflance, her di-

vinity is equally lame and defeftive, greatly need-

ing a ray of light from above to render her fcheme

clear and confident. For paffing over the abfur-

dity of an immortal ftate of man, without a refur™

region, yet the queftion recurs, how fhall the

[inner become juftihed, who is already condemned

and accounted worthy of death, according to na-

ture's law, which being eternal, cannot pafs away,

in its obligation, in refpeft of the human kind ?

We are now enquiring at nature's oracle : Let

her inform us how the unjuft fhall live, and how,

confident with her own principles, flie can grant

immortality or even the comfortable hope of it, to

I'tjufti-
^"^^ tranfgrefTors, as confefledly, ftand condemned

hetrar.r to death and punifhment i* What can ihe oracle of

Nature
can*

fythetrar.f fO dCatH 300 pUl

greflbrcf reafon anfwer ? Or how will doubtful nature make
her law, ^^j y^^^ pretenfions ? All the advocates of naiu-
tho inch- , «• • < i i • r u j

red to fa-
^^* religion were never able to make unmligntenea

vor the reafon open her mouth, and fpeak out that confc-

virtuous, lation, upon this head, which ihey defired.

Must
aflwage the argry infernal fc^ry-man, by affurirg him,

that notwithftanding the paflage of the pious ^neai
to the {hades below, yet

Caila licet patrui fervet Proferpina limcn.

Some fuch cloudy, incongruou.% notion of a fifturc bodi<»

Ijr exiftence feems to be implied \\\ the cuftom of the

American natives and others in burying in the fame grave,

arms and utenfils, joge;h?r with their decsafed owacr*.



ObjeBions anfwered. iSd

Must men, for inQance, being (inners, repent, Dif. XL
in order to forgiyenefs and the divine favor ? But PA. I.

. wKat fatisfa£lion or atonement does this mske to v,/v*V'
the fixed, unalterable, but violated law of nature ?

Befides another difficulty that occurs, viz. the bring-

ing the tranfgredor to a real and thoro' repentance,

and change of heart and conduft. Or does nature,

or rather the finner's guilty fears, the fource of
endlefs fuperftition among men, put him upon the

expedient of facrifices ? But how does it appear

that God will accept the life of a brute, as the

ranfom of a human foul ? And what right has the

iinner to a life of higher value, fuppofe the un^-

natural pra£tice would anfwer, for a man to give

his firft born for his tranfgrelTion ? A barbarous

"cuftom this, that obtained among the idolatrous na-

tions, which it is not eafy to conceive how they

could get even the hint of from divine revelation.

The law of Mofes fl:ri(51ly forbad it, nor did Abra- rJnmaa

ham ever,in faft,give them the example ofit,and his facrifices

being prevented, by counter orders from above, diabolical,

was rather an argument againft, than in favor of

the horrid pradice. 'Irie devil indeed, whofe am-

bition is to mimick the almighty in every thing but

holinefs and benevolence, might take the hint from

h-nce to introduce that fliocking accurfed rite, and
from him undoubtedly the bloody cuflom took its

origin.
.

But to return if human facrifices add to the

finner's guilt, inilead of at< n ng his Crimes, and no

otfefings or penances are ot undoubted and fuffici-

ent merit to anfA^er the ends propofed, what affa-

rancc can the anxious (inner have of exemption from

punilljment and juftificaticn before God ? His own
perfonal righceoijfnefs and virtue ir infufHcient for

; A a ihefe



^^ ObjeBions nnfwered.

,|5fr XI. tb^fe purpofes, for this plain and cafy reafbn,-tHat

I^A. I. he is zfinner, and fo legally condemned andaccur-

^•%rv i^cl- It is true indeed, that reafon feems .plamly

to teach and hold forth the excellency and rewarq-

ablenefs of virtue, and nature is unwilling to give

up the.good man, and knows not how to fign the

jnyarrant for his death and execution, but yet his

-righceoufnefs is not fuch as (he can fully approve,

and in confideration of it, pronounce him juft*and

2C<juitted, for he is a tranfgreflbr. Whatever his

virtue may be fuppofed to be, it is-neverthelefs con-

vfiftent with condemnation ! and it is rather more

.plain and certain that his iniquities jcc^pofe him to

punifhment and ftripes, than that -his 'viitusiptitles

him to happinefs and glory.

Indeed how the frail iinner comes to be fo

• firangely fituated that he can neither oh^y the Jaw,

.,or have life without it, is quite inconceivable to

nature, and adds to her lamenefs and confuCon.

Nature is ht-re brought to .a fad dilemma,^—She

cannot juft.fy and condemn too the fame peffon at

the fame time, and yet feems to find herfelfjq-

clined and obliged, in a forr, to do both. Wehaye
therefore upon the foot of meer nature, a moft

unfinilhed fcheme of divinity indeed. The very

befl faint of nature has more realpn to fear perdition,

than to hope for happinefs upon his own principles:

and nature halts between two, and is divided againft

herfelf. The myftery is rather in nature itfelf,

than in the gofpel : and chriftianity is the folucion

of this amazing difficulty, the revelation of this

otherwif^ inexplicable myftery. Reafon cannot

filew how an imperfeft virtue can be rewarded

^v/itb life, in a way confiftent with the execution

?i>f the tegal fentence, as it relpe£ls tranfgrelTors,
> But



ObjeBions anfivered; 3*?'X'<

BtfT now behold ! If we turn our attention to PifXJ,
the gofpel revelation, we fhall find where nature PA. J.

(^\h, grace fteps in to her afliftance, helps out her \y>jr\j
fcheme, and reccneiles her to herfelf. The holy

fcriptures inform us that this is not the original Revelatica

and right ftate of things, that nature is uohingejd relieves

and thrown off her firft foundation, and labors uii-
.°*^'^^^'

der univerfal decay and difor.der. In the primitive

<;onftitution of thipigs man was upright an,d perfc^

"in his kind :—Sin and 4eaih were things unknov7n

:

•^-and immortality was the righteous reward of his

eafy, pleafing obedience :—The law of God was
moll com pleaily in his heart, and nature, under

the dire6lion of the God of nature was. his prin-

cipal guide, and he needed not the moral law in

chat writ:en and authoritative view of ir^ which is

made for tranrgredbrs. Then natural religion was

in perr'etflion.free from that darknefs and perplexiiy ^

tiiat a tends it in this ftate of mortality anduniyer-

fal corruption. Then nature juftified the ri^hie?'

ous, for their righieoufnefs was fuch ^s the Jaw

required : ^nd as there was no fia to hinder that

reward which was not of .Grace, but of debt, fb

there was no death to r^^nder: the perfed creature

incapable of t!'ai immortality, which indeed vyas

his prefenl pofiefFion.

But aias ! when fm and death, that wretched

pair, made their way together, into this world,

the original conftitution was at once altered, ^apd

ihe order of fhiftgs 'm\\vt\y ifiverted. The law of
God ai:td nature remain ipe fame, but .man, un-

happy man, and his Condition are changed :— Sin

takes place of righreoufnefs, and immortaiiry puta

0:1 corruption :—-His defe£live virtue cannot fccure

life, his fair inheritance is alienated, and raradife

A a 2
- ^,«jtj



s'^'j'Z OhjcBions anfwered.

pif XI. with all its glory forfeited and loft. The primi-

PA. I. tive fafhion of this world is pailed away, the traces

\><*V'\-' of the ancient garden of God are obliterated, he

. has chiefly forfaken the temple of the human heart,

and man himfelf the lord of this lower world is

changed fome how analogous to the face of this

part of God's creation. But ftill human nature

and the world remain, and are both capable of reflp-

ration : And the whole creation groans and travails

in pain to be delivered, and mortal man fubjefted

to vanity and forrow, pants after freedom and im-

mortality. But nature loft and bewildered in this

new difconcerted flate of things, can form no re-

gular fyftem, or mark out the path to life and

Sleflednefs. Various abfurd and contradictory have

been the efforts of nature to this purpofe, in; the

feveral ages and nations of the world. Nor -is

there a poffibility in nature, that fhe fhould extri-

cate herfelf from the difficulty and confufion under

^
which fhe labors, in confequence of the change

that has happened in the moral and natural world,

without fupernatural light and afljftance.

But bleHed be God, his glorious gofpel has dorie

it. This relieves nature in her doubts, and points

her to her happinefs. Grace- and truth and light

^recome by Jefus Chrift. His gofpel affures us of

pardon upon repentance, and informs us of the

ground of forgivenefs, even that God is recon-

ciling a finful world unto himfelf, having made
him to be a facrifice for fin for us who knew no
fin, that we might be made the righteoufnefs of

God in him : He has now manifefted his righte-

oufnefs without the la at, and fet forth his own Son

as the propitiation for our fins, in whom therefore

we have redemption by his blood, for he has finifh-

ihe
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thfc Work which God gave him to do, fulfilled the Dif! XL
law of his mediation, given himfelf a ranlbm for PA. I.

all, and bro't in everlalting righteoufnef?. Thro' Kj^ysj
the grace of the Lord Jefus Chrift, who has fuffer- ^j^^

'p'

cd the juft for the unjult, God jaftifies the ungodly, pel poinis

imputes nghteoufiiel's without works, and the un- cat the

happy finner is made blefled in the full forgivm^fs "i^'hod of

of his tranforefHons, and fo that difficulty is re- ! ^ n"''"*

moved, tor which nature krtows no remedy. And
^^^

who can difpure wheth^f iiature or the God of

flacure is content witH fuch a facfifice, v^-hen we
confider the worrhinefs and dignity of our 'divine

redeemer, and the father's appointment of him to

and acceptance of him in, his mediatorial and moft

benevolent undertaking ? Cari if b'ethathe fhould

not be ab'e to fave us unto the lUtcrmoft, who
being the Son of God, in a fenfc inetfablc to mor-

tals, and by whom he made the world, yet conde-

feended to become obedient to the death for us,

even the accurfed death of rhe crofs, and is now
exalted far above all principality and power, and

every name that is named ? Upon~ this vicarious

ground, grace reigns towards the mifersble finner,

thro' a righteoufnefs anfyver?.ble to that of nature

and perfonal perfe(5^ion Upon rhi?; foundation, as ^^° *^^*

wpon a firm and ftable rock, the chridJan church
:'anous

is built,and the gates of heli fliail not prevail againft tioubts.

it. Here is the fure ancho-ing and hope of the

faints ; and while the der/I and me'7 of nature are

laboring with uncertainties, and tofled with fears

and perplexities, the believer fays, in the Lord I

have righteoufiiefs, and calmly repofes his confi-

dence on Jeflis, and finds red and peace to his

troubled and weary foul.

a More OVER.
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Dir XL MoREdvzR, to fptppteat tpe chrifti^n iyftcm, apdf

JPA. I.
,
give us all oeecjed liglit, eaf^ and fatisFaftion, in this',

KjTYsJ darl^ and bewildered ftjitc, the gofpcl has fully in!'-

formed ijs, th^t as there i^ a future uate,. which rea-

ipn all!o fuggefts, fb the body after de?ith and diflor./

iution Aiall be railed in glory and reunited tp the*

'

foul, wliereby the righteous ilia! I be rendered ca^

pablc of pofediing Immortality and honor, anfwer-

able to the originai (late of nature : and alfo thait^

th^re iliall be new heavens and a new earth, a^a-
"

logous to this reftoration of the human riatufc "to

its primitive perfe£i:imi and glory. And thus, ac-

f;ording to the gofpel, we look for the reftitution or

sU things, by the rigbteoufnef^ cf the (econa

Adam, even as all things weislofi and confoundedL

SyHle tranfgreilion of the firit. And. iafiniteli^

more rational, confiftent and comfortaMe are f^^cL":

do£irines as thefe, than, the wild imaginations ot,

nature and hcstbeniCm; wljich, fenCble of the great

depravation and guilt of the bell of men, prepared

Jong purgations for them in the.iower regions, by

fire and .water and bicacliing wmds, and all ihi^'

only, that after due penance and^purlfying, they

njighc return to upper, life, and inhabit-other bodies^

forgetful. of what pafied in the former, and innead

of poflelUng immortality in the heavens^ pais thro'

another fcene of vanity on earth.

CHRr>TUNiTY therefore, upon the whole, perr

fe^s and cori^pleats what nature-aims at and labors

for in vain. And in reference to the great ai tic e

of the finncr's juftification in the fight of God,

we are fo far from making void the law thro*

faith, and ferting afide the everlafting rules of righ?

teoufnefs, that we eflabli/h fhem, and find a way
for the finner's juuificatic.u, tho' not in the origi-

"^1



nal ^*^iy^ 6? nature, which is impolTible, yei upon Dif. XL
a i^ot, fufficiently Qonfiftent with the i ights of PA. I.

juflfiee and the hotibr of the divine law and govern- v,/v\J
ment; and without- the^ (Inher's fuflfering eternal

IJgfniltieS, a thing about v<^hich tneer nature is non-.

puled', ahd knows not how to effeft it. For itis

BO dbftfine of nature that fin Ihall be pardoned

Without fatisfaffioB, the general fenffe of* the world

lias alway been the reverie of it, and the coraraort

|jra£iice ef facrificing fhews it.

Akd this very confideration that the laws of

nature are invariable and cannot be difpenfed with,

proves the impoiTibility of a finrier's juftificatiou ia

the way of nature and law. So that in this cafe,

as well as in dilating a reward to virtue, reafon

and revelation fpeak the fame thing, and are alto-

gether harmonious. And it is ftrange that fuch" as

make the objef^ion we are confidering, do not fee

how they argye againft ihemfelves and their own
caufe, when they oppofe the immutability of na»

turis's laws and coaflitution, to the gofpel'do^rinfe

of vicarious fatisfaftion, by the obedient fufferings

of the Son of God, in o\yc flead. For Upon this

principle that the laws of nature are not to be dii^*

penied with, not even by the commucaiiari of their

penally, there can be nojuftification of the finner

in the fight of God : For he that is a (Inner is uli-

def condemnation and the difpleafare of tiie God
of nature, if therefore he be received to life and

favor, meerly upon the (core of his own virtue, or

even fuffering, the law of nature is broke in ilpon,

and her con(f!tution fubverted.

The obje€iion is fo far from being founded in,

truth, that the reverfe of it is true, and nature's

unchangeable law muft be ahered, or no (Inner can

A a 4 be
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be judlfied before Go^, but in the vicarious and

iubftitiuional way,—-That fort of natural religion

which makes the reward of life to be, not of grace^

but of debt, is calculated for upright and innocent,

not fallen and apoftate creatures. And yet I fliall

Jliew under the following objections, how that the

gofpel exercifes the fame facred care in preferving

the rights of virtue, that it does in preferving the

lights of juftice : and that equal providon is made
in the chriftian fcheme, for the reward ef righte^

cufnefs., and \!wt jujlificatiqn of the ungodly.

T\rY^ n. "OUT *' allowing that the doarlne oi
p'' ,' _D juftification in the vicarial way is not

fubverfive, but rather perfe^iive of nature and her
\y\^<J ynchangeable conflitation

;
yet it is repugnant to

revelation itfelf, and renders the gofpe! a contra-

diction, for it is the plain and peremptory dcCirine

of the holy fcriptures that all men fliall be reward-

ed according to their works; that virtue ihall be
rccompenfed and vice punifhed in another world ;

and that the fate of every one iliall be determined

by his deeds and moral character, agreable to na-

ture and a covenant of v.orks, arid anfwerable to

the former difpenfatjon by Mofes, as it typified the

gofpel and a
.
new covenant."

• To this it may be replied, that what, in gene-

ral, is here aderred by way of objeCticn to the

doCtrine we are defending, if rightly underftooi;',

^ is certain and undeniable faCt, and muR be allowed
The ob-

^Q ^^ jhe doarine of t}:e bible, from Geneus to Re-

p*rta[.lo\y-
veiai.;on3, and to contradia it is .no orncr than to

cd to be gJv^ i^P reve'atiph itfelf, vvhic|i cannot be defcnd-

s.'uc. - ed vyithout it.

And
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And indeed to.give up the doctrine of rctribu- Dif XT.

don, of juftification and condemnation, upon the PA. JI.

foot of works and moral character, in every refpeft, ^y^^r^jf

is, to demolifh all reiigion at once, natural as well

as revealed, to fet all mankind at liberty from the

obligations of duty, and to take away the ground of

ail hopes and fears, excufings and upbraidings in

regard of tb-ir actions done in the body. If there

be no rewards and punifhments for men's perfonal

behavior,what becomes of the force of divine laws,
^

of a future judgment, and in fhort what becomes

of right and wrong, moral good and evil ; is not all

religion fhut out of the world, and every man \th

to do that which fuits him beft, among his fellow-

creatures,without any apprehenGons from a fupream

power, as interefting itfelf with the affairs and con-

du£l of men ? The worfl: of men, no doubt, would

wifh fuch a doftrine as this to be true, but it never

was or will be fo.

A RECOMPENSE of human a£):ions, and a cove-"

nant of works, fo far forth agreable to nature, as

is necejilarily implied in fuch recompenfc, when
rightly explained, is no ways repugnant to or incon-

fiftent with, that other great gofpel-doftrine,

jaltification by the blood of Chrift, as our glorious'

fubO.iciKe and redeemer.

To clear up this matter, we mufl:

I. Recollect what was obC^rved before, that

thr religion of nature in its i- .e^ion and truth,

\% peculiar to a (late of innocence and incorruption.

It took place in paradife, before fin entered into Natural

the worjd, but fince the apoftacy, the [inner cannot religion

be juflified according to nature and a proper cove- ^^"''l 'o *

rint of works ; for upon the.conftitutioh of flrift
^^^cofm-

nature and law^ihe rc\7ard is not of grace, but of

debt.

/:



^y.^ ObjeBiom anfwered,

Dif. XI. debt,.whicb it cannot be t6 cttfllgreRors; The lav?

PA. IL is now our condemnation, che letter that killeth r^
W'vfV I'^ *h^ w?y of nature we die- and perifiii afid- bn^

the deeds of the law, in this iniperfeft, incomrfettt

ftate of nature, " no flellt living Hiall b^JTiftifred;"

Therefore^

idly. An aft of grace and ifidcttiniry^ of fidl

pardon and abfolmion is ^reviouily neCcflaTy tath^

finner's being brought nigh to God^, atid his rein*'

Ihtement in th« favor and friendfliip of tfjar holy

dfTeiided Majefty with whom he is^ at entnity. In

order to prefent peace and reconcilement, there

muft be the cancelmmt ot former guilt, a jHjrga*

lion from old Tins, or " the remiillon of fins thla;

are pafft thro' the forbearwice of God."

TbeGnner ^^^ moreover, it is alfb requifitc that the-ttriV

tnuft be n^r be renewed in the fpirit of his mind, that h"c

bro't nigh be reftored by repcnrnnce, and recovered to right^*

Jy^^ oufnefs and true moral holinefs, before he can be

Chrift
° acceptable and pleadng to <jod, and brin^ forth

fruit unto him. We muft be created anew, in

Chrift Jefus irnto good works, before we can perr

form them, or be intitled to any rewahd for then".

Now that all-atoning (acrifice, which purges the

confcience from dead works to ferve the livibg

God, and procures acceptance in the fight of hea-

ven, is the blood sf Chr'ifl. And that faith of

Chrift, which juftifies the finncr ih the fight of

God, and fecures the remiffion of all fin and" uri'

jighteoufnefs, at the farhe time fanftifies him to

obedience, purifies his heart and produces ever^r

virtue and good work.

.

Nature is a ftranger to this atonement and its

fanftifying influence upon the heart and life, and

leaves the fmner under.the power and guilt of (irt;

alienated.



alieriatbd, unreconciled, fubjeft to wraili, aw3 liable Dif. 5tjt

to puriifiiment for his iniquities, rather than intitlcd PA. Xt*

Co a reward for his obedience : wherieas the gb{p»el V./W;)
niaices prbvifion, by the grace and rc'denription" of

our liOfd JefusChrift, for ih^ finner's pardon arid

regeneration, his adoption into the family of God>
and his advancement to a new, happy coveriarit-

rclafioh to him ; it infpires him with a principle oF
heavenly, divine life, and capacitates him for ri6v

obedience and worljs pleafing to God : whicli

therefore,

^dly. He has graciouHy proraifed, abundantly

tp rieward in the conftitution of his Soii, even ^
corJing to that new and better covenant, in which

he mediates, prefigured by the difpenfation of Mofes.

All virtue and every degree of it fhall be rewarded

upon the plan of the gofpel, for the righteous Lord
loVeth rrghieoufnefs, and his face beholds and ap-

fy-.bves the upright, and having entered into coVe- After re»-

naint with his reconciled redeemed people, he Will pcota<jcfc;

not be' unrighteous to forget their work of faith "^^ji^^ifi"

^nd labor of loVe.
^ wS re-

As we have no gbod works prior to our being
wardable,"

created anew in Chrift Jefus to them, and have

never taken hold of God's covenant till by faith

we embrace the Lord Jefus ; fo the recompenfe of
the gofpel has refpeft to the time in whicli we do

indeed ferve God, and to thofe works which flovt'

from faith, and love, and are performed in ajiifli«

fied and reconciled ftatc. After which is it not

certain arid allowed that a gracious covenant tak^s

place, by Jefus Chrift, who has redeemed us to

God, in which good works are rewardable, and char

the promife of God fhall not f?.il ? " Verily there

ii a reward for the righteous.' " Behold^ fays

pur



q8o Ohje&io'as anfwered,

DJf. XI. our Lord and Judge, I come quickly and my re-

Pa. II. ward is with me, ip jgive to every man according as

V./VX; his work fhall be.

Ijj a word, the whole fcheme of redemption

implies that the offended majefty of heaven would
not be reconciled to finners who had ungratefully

abufed his goodnefs and trampled upon his autho-

rity and hws, without fuch a (atisfaftion and com-
peniation to jaftice, as that thereupon the finfjer

might be ab/olved and have righieoufnefs imputed

without works,in a way honorary to the law and law-

giver ; But being thus reconciled by Chrift^s death,

and made a child and heir of God by faith in his

Son, the gofpJ plentifully declares and promifes

to the believing and faithful, a crown of nghte»

oufnefs, even a glorious recompenfe in the day of

Chrift's appearing. *' Then fhall the king fay

unto them on his right hand, come ye bleiled of

Math 2c. "^y ^s^hs^ inherit the kingdom prepared for you

34 & oD. from the foundation of the world. For I was an

hungred, and ye gave me meat : I was thirfty, and

ye gave me drink : I was a ftranger and ye took

me in : naked and ye cloathed me : I was fick and

ye vififled me : I v/as in prifon and yc came unto

me."

So that the dotlri re of rewards and punifliments,

as it has been explained, tho' in a meafure confor-

mable to nature and a covenant of works, yet does

not militate at all with the do£lrine of juftification

in the fight of God, by Chrifl's obedience to the

death in our (lead. If indeed the gofpel taught

jnftification by works upon Adam's plan and the

coqflitution of nature, it would wholly fubvert

the do£irine we are maintaining ; or rather there

\vould be ftri£lly fpeaking no gofpel in the cafe.
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But Purely the holy fcriptures may holcf forth the Dif! XI.

doctrine. of ihe fmnerh juftification in the fight of PA. II.

God, the father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, in the Ky^ys^
vicarial way, and yet leave room for the reward of

virtue and perfonal righteoufnefs, fome how in the

conftiiution of his Son : The particular manner

and. form of which, will come under further con-

fideration, in fpeaking to the next objeftion.

-. III. If it be granted that both thefe doctrines

^.re to be found in the gofpel, and are not repugnant

-to nature, yet they are inconfiftent with okc ano-

ther, and the fcheme contradiflory to itfelf For
to juQify and reward are things nearly the f&me anti

inleparabie, but if the finner is juftified in the fight

-of God and intitled to life, by what another has

done and fuifered for him, then there is no rooln

for the reward of his own virtue at all, unlefs re-

ward and benefit are convertib'e terms, and a man
. may at once receive the lame thing at the hands of
God, as the purchafe oi his Savior, and yet as

the reward of his own obedience, which is abfurd,

and is no other than to be judified and rewarded in

the fight of God, without works, and yet by works
at the fame time."

To which it may be applied, that if both thefe

do£lrines are. to be found in the gofpel, and are

undeniably the do6ifines of chriltianity, nor con-

tradiiSory to reafon, then it may well be prefumed,

there is a wa.y to underftand them in a perfect con-

fiftency with each other, and free from all that

feemmg abfurdity that is carried in the face of this

©bjc^ion.

However it is to be obferved, that juftifying

and rewarding are not always confidered in the word
of God, as being exadlly the fame thing. For

aUh©.'



,3&2 ObjeBtQMs mfi^ered*

Dif XL altho' the glorious rccompenfe of the laft 4ay in-

BA. 11. eludes and comprehends in it, the juftification of il^

\/y^\J faithful at the judgmentrfeat of Jefus Chrift
;
yet

Juftificaii-
^^ ^^ "°^ ^"^ ^^^'^ ''^^ finner's juftification atppe-

on and re- fent in ihefight of God, is ever ftiled a reward, it

vard ad- being jiot according to works, but without the d^eds
mit a dif- Qf t^g jg^ True it is, very great is the ble^^*

For weare
^^^^ ^^ ^^ "^^" whofe tranfgreifions are forgive^,

jufiiBcd whofe (Ins are covered, and who being juftified by
without faith has peace with God ; neverthelefs, as the
works, but high pfiviledge and felicity of the juftified perfon,
"^^ '^* js not in Icripture called a reward or recompenfe,

without -^ ^^ reafbn 6f the thing fliews that it cannot pro-

Jhcm. perly be fuch, becaufe this is prior to that prailipe

of virtue which is rewarded, and is what puts thfl

believer into a condition for performing an accep*

table fervice, and working out his falvation, as wa$

obferved before. And we find that what is failed

z reward in the holy fcriptures, has refpecl to fome
faithful fervice and good work of the perfbn re-

warded, not that which he receives as a favor,

wholly without works or duty performed. And it

is to be obferved, that fuch as have repented, be-

lieved in God, and become juftified in his fight, arc

ftill in a ftate of trial and probation, there is fpme*

thing flill depending, and it is required of them ihilt

they maintain good works. For altho' the belicvef

has already received a title to life, as a child and

h^ir of God, and claims under Jefus Ghfft Ss his

furety and Savior, his parent and head, yet the

recompenfe and glory itfelf for which he is n can-

didate, is future, invifible, and at a diftance, laid

up in the divine promire,and confidercd as an aBuai

reward,, has refpeft to that chriftian sv?ilk ^nd new

obedience, to which he is. <;8jkd by ^h« gt^fpel'
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But with regard to juflification in the great day, Bjf. XI.
and at the tribunal of Jefiis Chrift, he that isjufti- PA. 11.

fied is immediately put into the polTeflion of that v>v\J
glory, for which he had been before a probationer.

Here juftification and reward go together infepera-.

bly, for he that isjuftified is .at tlie fame time glo-

tified : But this cannot be pretended in reference

^o the (inner's firft acceptance to the favor of God,
upon his repentance from dead works r^r-He might

then be the fubjc£t of very gracious donations and

bletlings, it is true, but not of any proper recora-

penfe, for certainly the rebel and traitor, continu-

ing fuch, couJd .have no virtue to be rewarded.

Indeed his repentance and fubmiflion is itfelf virtu-

ous and rewardable, and the thief upon the crois,

might, the fame day of his converfion, be advanced

TO paradile, previous to any courfe of aftual obe-

dience : Bat our Lord will obferve a righteous

proportion between the virtue and the reward of
)X, and iho' he that dies immediately upon his re-

pentance and reconciliation, fhall npt fall fhort of
the heavenly glory, yet where there is opportunity

for after a£ls of rignteoiifaefs and a holy life, tlie

future recompenfe will have refpe^t to fuch inter-

vening virtue and (incere obedience^, and be ap-

portioned to it.

Having taken notice of thefe things, we may
now endeavor a more dire£l anfwer to the objection,

which contains ^omo. real difnculcy, that perhaps

feldom meets with a fatisfac^ory foldltion.

ift. Let it- therefore be obferved, that the ob-
jection makes no ditlinftion, where there is a real

difference, I mean between that view of juflifica-

tion which refpefis {he guilty (inner's prefent par-

don and peace with Gcd rhrough the blood aiid o-
- . ^ bediencc



384 Ohje81ons anfwereJ.

Dif XI. bedience of h's -fon, and that other view of if,

PA. II. which has refereoce to the laft dsy, and thejudg-

L/VNJ mem- feat of Jefus Chrift, where we muft all here-

after fland, and receive according to the deeds

done in the body,. - And as it is undeniable, that

juflification, is conJfidered, in the holy fcriptures,

in this two- fold refpeft, fo by thus diflinguifhing,

we may poffibly £pd the difficuly in lomc good
meafure relieved.

For if it be true, what has been advanced In

the foregoing difcourfes, from the holy fcriptures,

that the guilty apoftate world, fland fprech efsand

condemned at the bar of God the father of our

Lord Jefus Chrifl, not one tittle of whofe law fliali

pafs away, till all be fulfilled, a d who is recon-

ciling the world unto himfelf by Jefus Chrift,

whom he has made fin for us, and who by

fulfilling the law of his mediation has brought in

everlafting righteoufnefs :— if this be fo, I fay, is

it not apparent that no finner can* be juftified and

accepted of God. but by the merits of the great

,
redeemer, in the vic.irial way, th juft having fuf-

.fered for the unjull ? The feli-deflroyed con-

dcmntd finner and rebel, Can form no juft pre-

tenfions to life and favor upon the fcore of his own
virtue and perfe^lion, tor as he is a child of wrath,

fo he has been a child of difobedience, and if ad-
Juftificati-

j^^jftcJ to favor and made an heir according to the
?*" 'T'^ hope of eternal 1 fe, i. e. if he be junified. it muft
•n ii two* A

^
, */

fold fcf- be freely of the grace of God, the father, through

pea. the redempiion thai is in Chrill Jefus *

But if we extend our view forward to the great

iay of accounts, there we Ihall fee the faithful in

Chrift Jelus, v^ho before were reconciled to God,

receiving

• Aod fo it is tiuc, Nlkildatur homiais mcritorium rations Dei.

^^t,
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receiving at bis hands', that crown and recompenfe, Dif.XL

which was ftipulaied to their fideliry and fleadfafl p^^ jj^

loyalty, when they entered into his covenant and v^^,—

j

became fubje£ls of his kingdom. For our Lord

Jefas Chrirt is hirafelf that nobleruan who wenc

into a far Country to receive for hiiTir^:lf a king-

dom, and upon his return, having received the

krngdom, calls his fervants, to whom he had com-

mitted talents for their improvement, in his abfence,

and concerning fuch as had gained, according to

his expeftations, and their obligations, he declares
^^jj^g ^^^

faying, ** Well done good ami faithful fervant," 12. Mat'ii.

" enter thou into the joy of thy Lord." 25. 14.

Agreable to the grscious confl!tution ef the

new-covenant or teflan^ent of ourLord Jefus Chrilt,

the approved faint finally rrceives, ac the hands of

Jefus his gracious and righteous judge, that fame

glory and immorxality, as the recompenfe of his

faith and patience, vi\:\\Q\\,7iS a condemned gutlly JIn~

ner, he only became an heir to, at his firfl believ-

ing, and justification before God. The believer's

tide and claim to life, before God the father, is

wholly founded in the vicarious obedience and fuf-

ferings of his fon ; but his a£\ual invc.licure, irf

the prefence of Jefus the mediator of the new
covenant, has an intimate connection wilh his fide-

lity and works of righteoufncfs ; and in this light

may be confidered as the wages of well-doing. For

why is it that the true perfevering chritVian, fliall

receive of the Lord, the reward of the inheritance ?

Is it not becaufe he ferves the Lord Chrifl: .'' St.

Paul obferves that he had fought a good fight, had

finiflied his courfe, had kept the faith, when he

gbrioully triumphs faying, henceforth there is laid ^ Tim.^.

yp for me a crown of righteoufnefs, which the '"' *

^
B b Lor4
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Dif.XI. Lord Jefus, the righteous judge, fliall give me in

PA. H. that day,

^>-^y—> And as it is God the father, who has ordained

the man ChriQ Jefiis to judge the world in righte-

oufnefs, fo it is uhimately and mediately, though
rot directly, God the father himfelf that judges it

;

and therefore the leward of the faints, confered in

Math, 6. that day, is of *'• their father which is in heaven,"

though by the mediation of Jeius, the head of the

Eew- covenant,

God the father, in this cafe, does not recede

from the rights of law and juflice, but juftifies the

ungodly only in the way of faith imputed for righ-

The fa- teoufnefs, or through the redemption that is in

fie^'tt/''
^^''^ J^^'^^ • ^''^ "^he Lord Jefus Chria himfelf,

finniron ^^e high adminiftrator of providence, veiled with

Ivihrueh all power in heaven and earh, and who in the
the merit ceconomy of redemption, is viewed as the great

fame h'fus
reconciler and peace maker, not the majefly dire£ily

wboasme- offended, he 1 fay, iudges, approves, juftifies and

diaior <;t rewards his people, before reconciled to God by
there*

[^j^. (]eath, rot upon the foot of rigorous law and

1«„ juflice, but agrcable to the terms of that more fa-

fes the £- vorable difpenfarion, which God has erected in

delity of him, to whom all judgment is committed. So that
his faints,

t}^^. rights of virtue, upon the gofpel fcheme, are

equally afTerred and maintained, with the rights of

juflice and honor of law ; and perfbnal p^rfevering

holinefs in the reconciled faint, is as eflentially ne-

ccfTary to final falvaiion by Jefus Chrifl, as the

blood of Chrifl is to the juf^ification of the (inner

before God. Neither the neceflity or reward of
virtue are by any means excluded from the chriflian

IpIaD, any more than from nature itfelf.

2dly. There
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2<ily. There is another light, in which juflifi- DifXL
cation in the vicarial and perlonal way, may per- p/^ ]j^

haps be reprefented as perfeftly confident with y. -,-.l3

each other.

It is a common general fentiment, and agreable

ro the holy fcripturcs, that the benefits and advan-

tages accruing to believers in confeqnence of the

righteoufnefs and redemption of" the fecond Adam,

are much more than an equivalent to the evils and

infelicities to which wearelubje^ted in confequence

of the difobcdience of the firO: Adam : Even that

the grace of Chrift vaftly fupcrabounds and over-

flows bi^yond the m.^er reverllng of the curfe bro'r

upon the world by fin, and the refioration of the

faints to that primitive flare of perfeftion and glo; y,

from which the human nature is fallen ; infomucb

that inflead of an earthly paradiie, they fhall be

exalted to a heavenly one, become as the angels

of God, and in the lieu of pofiefiing immortal, un-

fading felicity here below, fhall be endued with

fpiritual bodies, fafhioned like unto Chrifl's glori-

ous body, and fl'ine as the brightnefs of the firma-

ment, and even as the fun in the coeleftial kingdom Vicirlogg

of God. And all this is plainly no more, than and per-

cnfwerable to the fuperior chara£ier of the fecond ^onaljulta

Adam, the Lord from heaven, and head of the ^-^^jj,""

redeemed race : No greater change for the auifhed^-

better than might be expected from the undertaking nother

of the fon of God as our redeemer ! ^'^X*

Nov^ if we fuppofe that the jiidification and

falvation the believer is made the fubje£t of, by
Chrifl's obedience to the death in his ftcad, fianda

onh in a direft oppofirion to the mifery and con-

demnation, brought upon the v;orld by fin, that of

our own and of our firft father, and that it confiffs

B b 2 ilj
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Dif.XI. ii^ 3 renoration, W2?«r^' to that immortality and glory

PA II
which we have forfeited and loft by tranfgrefFron ;

Then all this ftiperabounding glory and advance-

nnent of the faints, may be confidered as the gra-

cious recompenfe and reward, their glorious Lord

confers upon thofe works and virtues of his peo-

ple, which arc faid to follow them at death. The
Lord Jefus Chrift is the fecond Adam, and there-

fore a£^s in that chara(?ler, in a way of contra-

diftinflion to the firft, reverfing by his righteouf-

nefs, the ruinous effects of the other's iniquity
;

and if what he did and fulTered, as owt fubftitute,

only in this view, was all that law and juftice re-

quired, in order to out- rederrrption, then why may
we not concei'.'e that thus far only weare juftificd

and (aved by a vacarious righceoufnefs, and that a

broad and happy foundation is laid for the reward

of virtue, and for a glorious difplay of the power
and grace of the redeemer, in the advanccn^ent of

bis (ervantstoa fupereminent excellence and glory

in the heavens, by way of covenant- rcct»mpcnfc to

their fufferings and fidelity, in his caufe and ler-

vice ?

By this however, it ijr not by any means to be
Vinderftood, that all mankind are in faB redeemed

by Chrift from all the deftruftive confequences of
the apoftacy, and that in the end of the world they

fhall be reltored to the primitive perfection and
glory of huma^nity ; becaufe in regard of fome parts

of this reftoration, the will and active concurrence

of the finner are efTentrally concerned, but it will

8f>pfear that he has chofen death rather than life :

Nevefthelefs fo far forth, as the impenitent finnef

Is wholly and necedsrily paffive in his redemption,

he will be actually reftOred in the refurre^iion,

" fer
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" ^or as in Adam al! die, fb !n Chrift fliall all be Dif.XI.
made alive," and '' there fiiall be a refurr(£lion p^ jr

both of the jufl and the upjufl." But the hnbitu- . -,- _
ally unholy cannot live and reign in Go<^'s pre-

fence : The wages of their fin is ftiij death r-

(he fecond death.

gdly, Agreable to what has' been obfefved, it

appears further that the reward of virtue and pcr-

fonal righteoufnef- takes place, as in the fubjexfl:

matter of the ble/Tings of the coveiiant, fo likewife The faint

in the decree of that glory, honor and command, to r^*'^''°^^

which the Lord Jefus will advance his faints, in of
, he de-

proportion to their works and nioral attainments, g ee ofhis

For although every ftar has its brightnefs and luflre, g'ory.

yet '* one flar differeth from another flar in g'ory."

Ai^d fo fhall it be in the refiirrt<5lion and future

ftace of the blefTed. For there are greater and lefs

in the kingdom of glory, as well as in the prefent

kingdom of grace.

And, to conclude this head, it becomes us to be

pofleded of a holy, laudable ambition to be great

in the kingdom of God ; and to this end wc fliould

not break,but keep the div;ne commandments our-

/elves, and teach men fo, by our example, and ex-

ert ourfelves for the honor of God, and in the fer-

vice and kingdom of his fon, being zealous of gaod
works, and unwearied in well doing, patient ii^

tribulation, fleadfad, unmoveable, always abound-

ing in the work of the Lord, forafmuch as we thus

know that our labor fnall not be in vain in the

Lord.

IV. It may be objeSed further, for fomcihing

like it has been, " that for fuch an innocent and

holy perfon as our Lord Jefus Chrifi .to fuffcr and

die in the room and flead of finners, is boih bar-

B b 2 barous
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Dif.XI. t>aroiis and unjuft, and therefore cannot be ttic

PA II
'^^^'"'"'^ o^ ^'^^ gofpel, and the difpenfation of

._, ^,^-._f heaven."

This is fjch an obje^ion againft vicarious fatis-

faflion, as one would not expeft its adverfaries

fhould advance, if they knew what elfe to fay, or

were ever fitisfied with oppofition. For if the

fubflitute is free and voluntary in the thing, there

is no appearance of cruelty or unrighteoufnefs,

but it is only an inflance of fingular and glorious

benevolence.

And indeed arch bifliop Tillotfon has given

fuch an anfwer ro this objeifiion, as (hews that its

adverfaries grant what amounts to the thing in dif-

pute, and that there is an inconfiftency both in them-

lelves, and in their objection. Says he, " They
who make luch a noile about this obje6lion, do

feem to me to give a full and clear anfwer to it

themfelvcs. by acknowledging, as they conftantly

and exprtfly do, that our Savior fuffered all this

ChriJldy- for our benefit and advantage^ though not in our
mg in our pj^f-^ and ficad. For this to my apprehcnfion is

{oxomhe P'^'^'y ^^ S'v^ "P 'he caufe, unlefs they can fhcw,

^f/i^much why there is not as much injudice and cruelty, in an

jhe Time, innocent perfon's fufiering for the benefit and ad-

vantage of a malefactor, as in his fulFering in his

ftead : So little do men, in the heat of difpute and
oppofir on, who are rt^folved to hold fall an opinion,

in defpire of reafon and good fenfe. confider that

they do many times, in elTeCl and by neceff&ry con-
fequence, grant the very thing, which in exprefs

ferms, they do fo flifly and pertinacioufly deny.
The truth of the matter is this, there is nothing of
cruelty or irjnrtice in either cafe : Neither in an
jnnocem perlon's fufTering for the benefit of an

offender
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offender or in his ftead ; fuppofingthe fufTcnng to DK.XI.
be voluntary : Bui they havetqually the lame ap- y^ JJ
pearance of cruehy and injuflice : No can I pofli- ^ -^. , j
bly difcern any reafon, why crueky and injultice

fliould be ohjefted in one cafe, more than in the

other, there being every whit as Httle reafon why
an innocent perfon fliould lulfer for t '.e bcmfit of

a criminal, as why he fliould fufTcr m his itead.

So that I hope this objection, which above all the

k-refl:, hath been fo loudly and invidiou'ly urged,

hath received a juft: anfwer. And I believe ii the

matter ^q\q fearched to the bottom, all this per-

vcrfe contention, about our Savior's fuffering for

our benefit, but not in our (lead will fignify jufl:

nothing——For as he afterwards proceeds, fup-

pofe a malefaftor condemned to fome grievous pu-

n^fliment, and the King's fon to fave him from it,

is contented to fubmit to great difgrace and fuffer-

jngs ; in reward of which fL^fferings the king takes

his fon into his throne, and fets him at his own right

hand, and gives him power to pardon this male-

fa£lor, and upon a fitting fubmiflion and repentance

to advance him to honor. Will not any man in

this cafe allow that the king's fon (uffcred inflead

of this malefa£^or, and fmile at any man, thatAali
be {q nice, as to grant that indeed he Jnffered for

him, but yet to deny that he was ptmijhed for

him : To allow that he bore the iiiconvenicnces

of his faults, but yet obilinarely to ftand it out,

that the faults of this malefaftor were not laid up-

on him, or in any wife, (o imputed to him, that

he can be faid to have fuffered in his flead ? This
is juft the cafe, and the difference in reality, and ^"^^ ^'°^-

the lafl: refult of things, is nothing but word-." '
^' '^^^*

B b 4 Thus
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iDif.XI. Thus far that great man
\—whofe open frank-

PA II ftefs in efpoufing certain words and phrafes, that

are common, expreflive and not unfcriptural,

.though highly exceptionable in the efleem of the

enemies of chriliianity, is worthy of imitation, and

liiay lerve to reprove the fqueamiihnefs of fome

writers in this reipc^t, whofe great nicenefs is ra-

ther culpable, than worthy of commendation. ^

Finally if any one JQiould objedl: farther and

fay, " that it feems inoft fit and reafonable, and

agreable to our natural notions of things, that every

one fhould ftand or fall according to his own vir-

tue or vice, and that perfonal nghteoufnefs and

unrighteoufnefs ought to be the onjy thing, where-

by to determine the fates and conditions of man-

Jiind, without any vicarious in the cafe."

It may be anfwered, that in a perfeft ftate of
nature it is in fail: fo. And though we may fay,

it were better that we had never linned, or that

we had not made ourfelves fuch great and obnoxi-

ous finners : Yet in our prefent guilty and depraved

circumftances,
* I may here be allowed to fubjoin a paffjge from Mr.

Wtx'vty, to our prefent purpofc. " If one dyed for «'/,

then nvere ail dead." The prepolition uper, in this

conrcftion, mtit neceflaiilv jGgnrfy moie tiiac " on our
account, or for our advantat»e." Becaufe if it betaken
in this unfettled rambling ferfe, the spoftle's argument
is vague and incnnclufivp. In cafe our Lord hiid

fuirered only '• tb free ls from fome evil, and procure us

/ome benefit" ; this w^uld by no me,-!ns imply that "all «-er«

dead"; under the fenterce of condemnation ; obnoxious
and doomed to detih. The uimrlt you can infer fiom
fuch premifes. i«, tiiat all ilood in need of deliverance

^rom fome evil, or wanted the procurement of foi^iie good.
Whereas foppofe the facred writer to intend .that our
J-Ord's death was truly vicarious and undergone in our
'Sltad ; that he fufFered what was our due and our doon 5

then the reaf ning is juU and the infcence ui.<icniabie.

pial. IV. p. 127.
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tlrcumftances, this difpenfation of grace in Jefus Dif.XI.
Chrift is our only remedy, and if we were treated p^^ H^
upon the foot of our own doings, and in the way > -^ _j

of law, we mull: neceffarily be miferable For in

God's fight fliall no flefli living be juflified in this Tocen-
way : -Nor is there any greater conceivable fure the

ingratitude and bafenefs, than for poor condemned divine

finners, to rejeft and lightly efteem, this gracious ^^^"J""^!-

method of falvation, by the merits of a Savior. tngrate-W The great author of nature has fo connected ful and

things in this world, that befide the great inftances abfurd.

of our redemption by Jefus Chrift, and our fall in

Adam, the happinefs and unhapplneis of one, is

made to depend very much in ail refpe(£ts, in

worldly matters efpecially,upon the good or ill be-

havior of another, who ftands in fome natural,

civil or facrcd relation to him. And to complain

of this eftablifhed courfe and relation of things, is

no o^her than to hnd fault with the conftitutionof

God, and is implicitly faying, we are wifer and
better than He ; befides the difingenuous unmind-
fulnefs of all that joy and happinefs in life, that

derives from thefe relations and connexions, which
at fometimes alfo are accidentally the occafions of
evil and forrow. But know, O vain man ! that

thou canft not underftand the work of him that

is perfeil in knowledge ! His ways are high above
our wayS; as the heavens are high above the earth !

Shall he that contendeth with the almighty in-

ftruft him ? He that reproveth God let him
anfwer it. ^

Thus
•Jt may not be amiA.but ferve fomewhat further to elucidate

the point, to add in the margin, one objeftion more, with
its anfwer, as we find them in the words of a late vvrifer

wpon the fubje.^. Objedion. «« As these cannot be a

vicarious
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Pif.XI, Thus it is hoped, fomething has been done

PA. II. towards eftabhlhing and reconciling thofe two
great and feemingly inconfiftent dodrines of
chriftianity, viz. juftification in the fight of God,
by faith and the blood of Chrift, and the reward

of praftical religion and righteoufnefs : And which

at the fame time ferves to explain and reconcile

thofe numerous texts of fcripture, in relation to

thefe two fubjefls, which feem to clafh and in-

terfere with one another j namely, fuch as fpeaj^

a vicarious guilt, or as ro one can be guilty in the ftead

of another, fo there cannot be a vicarious punifhment,

or no one can be. puniihed inftead of another, becaufe

punifhment, in its very nature, connotes guilt in the per-

son who bears it." Anfwer. If you mean by guilt the

confciou/nefs of having committed a fin, and the internal

defilement confequent upon it, we never fuppofe fuch a

vicarious guilt. It is not fo much as intimated that

Chrift was flung with the remorfe, or ftained with the

pollution, of the adulterousDsvid,the perhdiousPeter,and

the perfecating Saul. But, that he was treated by the

righteous God., as if he had perpetrated thefe, and all

the crimes of all believers, either in the pail or fuccced-

ing ages.

If by guilt you mean, the charge of a criminal aftion, and
the obligation to futFer penalty, your afi'ertion is nothing

more than begging the queftion. It nakedly affirms ihe

very thing in debate. And bare affirmations, un'uppoTl-

ed by evidence, are feldom admitted as decifive proof*

—

We on the other hand are inclined to believe, that all our
criminal aftions were charged upon Chrill ; and that he
fufFered the punifhment which they deierved. The for-

mer of thefe, is not fo properly called vicarious guilt, as

ttal guilt, contrafted by one, imputed to another. -,?The

latter we re?dily allow to be ^jicarious pumpmenty fuftain-

ed in their ftcad, whcfe gaik was imputed. For both
thefe points, we have the authority of truth itfelf, fpeak-

ing in the fcriptures. The Lord laid on him the iniquity of
us all \ here is the imputation. Chrift has redamed us

from ihe eurfe of the laiv, being made a curjt for us ; here

"is the vicarious punifhment. And you know to nvhat

cajuijls we fubmit the interpretation of thefe texts

^cmn;cn fenfe, and an honeft heart.
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of j unification and falvation without works, by Dif.XI.
faith, by the blood of Chrift, and in the way of p/^. JJ,

grace, on the one hand, and fuch asconneft thefe _ ^ ^
things with works, with keeping God's com-
mandments, with patient continuance in welldo-

ing, with faithfulnefs to the death, &c. on the

other, and which make perfonal fidelity, obedi- Benefits

ence and good works, the condition and reafon foregoine

oifinal acceptance and happinefs, and of the de- confide-

€ gree of that future glory and promotion that rations,

awaits the faints in the kingdom of their Lord.

Some men attending chiefly to the ftrain and

current of fcripture, as it relates to faith and vi-

carious juftification, have been apt to think and

fpeak fiightily of good works, or befurc have

found no fufficient place and footing for the re-

compenfe of reward : Whereas others on the con-

trary, principally regarding the holy fcriptures

in the latter view as they exalt virtue and point

out the reward of itj have been induced to deny
the doftrine of imputation and vicarious fatis-

faftion, as quite repugnant to the notion of per-

fonal reward.

It is hoped, I fay, that the great and impor-

tant dodrine of juftification by the righteoufnefs

and death of Chrift, is in fome meafure cleared,

upon rational and good grounds, of the heavy
charges brought againil it, as being repugnant
to that effentiai didfcare of all religion, the reward

of virtue ; and that notwithftanding there is no-

thing of merit fubftitii^ted, on the part of the vir-

tuous man, that can offend religion and reafon,

or fruftrate the grace of God in the death of his

fdn ; or indeed any praife-Worthinefs fuppofed in

the faints, but what is equally effential to all re-

ligion, with the above mentioned didlate of na-

ture, that virtue (hall be rewarded. Thus
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DTYT Thus the religion of Jefus and of nature {land

_j ' ' right, and are fo far from clalTiing with, that they
* "• *-^* reciprocally ftrengthen and iupport each other :

Which we know alTuredly mull,be the truth, and

that whatever fets reafon and revelation at vari-

ance, muft be neceflarily and everlaftingly falfe.
*

These gofpel truths are therefore no para-

doxes to the impartial, attentive and well en-

lightened mind. That heaven is the reward of

the faints obedience, and yet Ghrift has purcha-i;»,

fed all the blefiings of redemption for them.

That we are juftified only by Chrift's righteouf-

nefs, and yet (hall be accep:ed and recompenfed

for our own. That by faith a finner is juftified,

without the deeds of the law, and yet obedience

aod good works are the indifpenfable condition

of the new-covenant. In a word, that men Ihall

be rewarded according to their works, and yet

works have no hand in their juftification.

In relation to what we have heard, we may
naturally but briefly in the firft place, re fleft up-

on one very probable reafon, why many rational

fenfible people, and perfons of good difpofitions,

^re enemies to, or at leaft are not favorers of the

.dodnne of juftification in the vicarious way, or

by our Lord's obedient lufi^erings in our ftead,

eveji becaufe it has the appearance of repugnance

to the religion of nature, and leems to wear an

unfavorable afpedt towards practical righteouf-

nefs and goodnefs, as it is fometimes managed by

its advocates. And it may well be fuppoled in-

deed, that it is the means and occafion, in fome

inft&nces, of leavening the minds of men againft

chrillianicy in general, as a fyftem of doftiines

unworthy of God, the lover and rewarder of

jighteoufnefs. But
* Sic rede rado cum fide concordat.
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But furely thefe prejudices are capable of be- Dif.XI.

ing removed, and religion and reafon may be PA. II.

made to go hand in hand. The facred rights ' -y »

of virtue need not be violated, to fecure the

claims of jultice, and that effential principle of n «•

all religion " virtue (liall be rewarded" may re- ^^j,

main invariably fixed, upon a right bottom and
nature's religion, in another form, ftill fubfift,

while at the fame time divine mercy and truth,

in regard of finners and apoftates, may meet to-

gether, and righreoulnefs and peace embrace each

other, in the myfteriousfcheme of men's redemp-
tion. Pradical religion ftill bears the impreflion

of reafon, and lo far forth retains its original form,

as accords and confifts.with the prefent defedlion

of nature ; and is now erected, by the gofpel,

into a regular, uniform and perfeft fyftem.

And can any judicious and fober perfon take

offence at religion, meerly becaufe of the happy
and advanrageous improvements it has received

from the gofpel of Jefus Chriil, that great pro-

phet that was fent into the world ? Other pro-

phets have reformed religion and enlightened the

doctrines of It : But that divine perfon, by whom
God has fpoken to us in thele laft days, having
purchafed the church with his own blood, there-

upon effeds that grand alteration in the ftate of
things, by the ordination of the father, which
is every way anfwerable to his fuperior charafler,

as head of the new difpenfation. And in this

'View the neonomian prevailing 'principle^ or new
law fcems reconcilable to truth, and according to

the gofpel, for the believer is under immediate
law to Chrift, even the new-covenant, who is

juftified in the fight of God, and to whom now
no condemnation belongs.

2dly. W«
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Dif.XT. 2dly. We may juft obferve how that rehgion,

PA. II. even according to revelation, feemed to vi^earthe

's^ r-—^ face of nature, and apparently lo ftand in great

meafure, upon its original bafis, during the time

that the fcheme of grace and redemption by Je-

fus Chrift, remained a myftery apd lay hid in

thole former ages : And this it did in the

fame proportion that the gofpel- myftery was un-

revealed jind wrapt in oblcurity : And in the fame

degree that the dodrine of juftification by the

righteoufncfs of God in Jelus Chrift, has been

made manifeft and publiflied to the world, reli-

gion has appeared in a new light, and as eredcd

upon the loot of a different difpenlation in the

redeemer, who is made head over all things to

the church. But this clear manifeftation did not

fully take place till after our Lord's afcenfion

and the defcent of the holy Ghoft. Nevtrthelefs

the new and gracious conftiiution commenced
immediately upon the apoftacy, even fo early as

the promile of our Lord's victory over fatan, con-

tain'd in thefe words " It lliall bruife thy head,

and thou ihak bruife his heel". But this divme

myfterious plan, which now in thefe laft days is

fo fully difclofed and made known to all nations

for the obedience of faith, was all along opening

and unfolding itfelf by flow degrees, to the view

of mortals, through the feveral periods of the

church, and ages of time.—Conformable here-

to the ancient faints found acceptance, and now
inherit thepromifes ; and God, in Jefus Chrift^

has from the beginning, and will to the end of

the world, be the rewarder of all fuch as diligent'

Iv feek him. AMEN.

Of
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Of the Obedience and Recompenfe

of the New-Covenant*

coLos. in. 24.

Knowing that of the Lord ye fhall re-

ceive the Reward of the Inheritance :

For ye ferve the Lord Chriji*

IN this epiftle, a good deal refembling that to Di.XIIa

theEphefians, and wrote about the fame time, PA. I.

duiing his imprifonment, the apoltle in the

former part of it, explains and unfolds to the

Coioffiansthe gofpel myllery, celebrates the rich-

es of the divine grace in Jefas Chrift, in whom
we have redemption through his blood, and la-

bors to eftablifh and confirm them in the chrifti-

an fairh and protefiion, in oppofiticn to jewiOi

fuperdition, gentile philofophy and worfhip of
angels, and the like fpurious mixtures of religi-

on And in the li7Uer pari, proceeds to practi-

cal inftruflions and exhortations, and affection-

ately prefTes upon the Coloffian converts, a vir-

tuous holy life, anAverable to their chriftian

charadler, in the pradice of patience, meeknefs,
purity, heavenlinefs, mortification and great be-

nevolence and charity, with the faithful and con-

fcientious
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Di XII Tcientious difcharge of all relative duties, and

PA I .
particularly addrefies hulbands and wives, parents

V ^ _ and children, mafters and fervants, upon this

head : And enforces his exhortation from the

confideration in the text, " Knowing that of the

Lord ye (hall receive the reward of the inheri-

tance : For ye ferve the Lord Chriil."

This epiille is wrote to them that were al-

ready chriftians, *' faints and faithful brethren,"'

1. 2 vcr. concerning whom, the apoflle fays, " ye have

put off the old man with his deeds, and have put

on the new man, which is renewed in knowledge

after the image of him that created him.'* And
agaia, '^ you that were fometime alienated ^nd

Ver 21, enemies in your minds by wicked works, yet now
^^' ^3- hath he reconciled, in the body of his Hefli, tliro'

death to pncfent you holy and unblameable, and

unreprovable in his fight : If ye continue in the

faith grounded and fettled, and be not moved
away from the hope of the goipel, which ye have

heard".

Upon thefe renewed fanftlEed perfons, who
had profefled their faith in Jefus Chrift, andfub-

ieded themlelves to his government, St. Paul

urges the exhortation to fteadfailnefs and fidelity

in his caufe, and to the conftant fincere difcharge

of all the duties and fervices of the chriftian lite,

^s " knowing that of the Lord they fliould re-

ceive the reward of the inheritance : For ye

ferve the Lord Chrift." With this view and

from this great principle of praftical religion, the

apoftlehbors 5o animate the hopes and endeavors

ofbelievers ; for having takenJefus Chrift for their

Lord and mafter, they might afluredly depend

upon a glorious recompenfe ^t his hands, for

theiJT
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i*1[\?ir faithful and perfevering fervices, agrea- Di. XII
ble to the tenor of the new covenant, as much p^^ j,

as fervants among men do for the reward ftipu- v.^^^-vp^^

lated to iheir feivice, when they indented and
entered into obligations with thtir mailers.

All believers and true chriftians, the fandli-

fied and accepted of God, are become the fer-

vantsof Chrifl -, he is theiiLord, mafterand judge,

they have bound and obligated themfelves to him,

if not publicly, yet in fecret, as preparative

thereto, and their eyes are unto him, as the eyes

of the fervant to the hand of his mafter ; to him
they look as to the great author and finifher of
their fai:h, for prefent ftrength, help and pro-

tedion, and for the fulfilment of the promifes

that are afar off •, for in his grace alone they are

flrong, and this is the declaration and promife of

L-heir Lord, *' be thou faithful unto death, and

i will give thee a crown of Hfe."

So in Epheiians 6. 7. the apofcle inculcates re-

lative duties from the fame confideration with

that in the text. Speaking of fcrvants, he fays,

*' with good will doing fervice, as to the Lord, and
not to men : Knowing that whatfoever good thing

any man doth, the fame fhall he receive of the

Lord, whether he be bond or free. And ye
mafters, do the fame things unto them, forbear-

ing or moderating threatning : Knowing that

vour mailer, as -wsll as theirs^ alfo is in heaven,

neither is there refpedl of perfons with him."

The inheritance^ in the text, is that which is E;ip!£na-.

above ^ the inheritance of the faints in light, a lot tion of

in the heavenly Canaan, and the new Jerufalem. P^r^^es-

For our Lord Jefus Chrift, has obtained a mere
excellent miniftry than that of Mofes, by hpw

C c much
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Di.XII much alfo he is the mediatcyr of a better covenant,

p/\. 1 eftabhflied upon better promifes than thofe of

the law, even coeleftial and eternal bkfiings, in-

ilead of eaithly and temporal ones.

And mortover it is *' the reivard oA \\\t inhe-

ritance :—The grant and gift of God the father

to all the faints and faithful, in Chrift Jelus, who
is the appoi! ted mediator and manager of this

covenant, and who as he has purchaled and fe-

cured the forfeited ifiheritance, and done the part

of the kind kinlman, redeemer, fo he is confti-

tuteci the hig.h ahiiontr jc^jieaven, and is the

immediate ^//pi??7/?rof ihat^tfeitcd bleffing which

he has obtained at the hand^of lawand juftice :—
And the manner of hi^ difpenfation is that of a

covenant or teftament, according to which, this

unfading inheritance becomes the property ot

his redeemed people in the way of a reward ; a

gracious and noble recompenfe to the faith, pa-

tie-nce and unfainting pcrieverance of the iaints,

from their divine Lord and fnafter. It is the

gift of God the father, //y;-<?^/^>^ the righteoufnefs

and mediation of his fon, who has loved us and re*

deemed us and our inheritance to God by his

blood : But it is an irnmediate and direct recom-

pnfi ar the hands of his fon Jefus Chrift, the head

of the new covenant. * Agreable to which we
read,

* The red'mption and purchafe of the forfeited alienated in-

heritance, corc'udes no more agairft the gracioujttejs of

t^e divine ^'rant, than the fcrtjivnefs of fins through the

redemptirn that is in Chrift Jefus does againft its being

freely of the grace ef God. The paradifaical inheritance

was a gracious iicnation from the father of the unive'fe to

the iirft inn'^cent pair of mankind,notwithflanding,accord-

ing^ to that p/imitive conftiiution, it was of debt and not

of grace as contradillinguilhed to the gofpel method of

acceptance.
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read, that God the father hath given us mortals, Di.XlI,
eternal life, as well as an inheritance to live up- p^ j^

on, and that this life is/Vz his jcn. And again, -

C c 2 as

acceptance. It vas not a matter of abfolute merit, that

is impoffibic, but of debt, according to paSion or conjenant

\n the higheft and m^ft perfe^fl: fenfe, even up to the

demands of nature. This fi^r inheritance when con-

lifcate by the rebellion and tranfgrefiion of the poffeflbrs,

reverts to the original donor, or is forfeited into the

hands of jiiiticc ; whereuptlifi the'^redemption of it be-

comes neceffiry that it may return back to the former

owners : This redemption is effcfted by our Lord Jefus

Chrift, the fecond Adam who has reconciled for iniquity,

snd brought in everlafting righteoufncfs. Upon this, his

people, through a union with him, receive a new claim,

and under him again become heirs, and the inheritance

is as much the gifi of God to them, as though it had
never been alienated by the firft Adam's difobedience.

This matter might be illuftrated thus. The inheritance

of the earthly Canaan, a type of heaven, was the gift of
.

God to his people of old, the feed of Abraham, and to

their feveral tribes and families : But when any particu-

lar inheritance become alienate, for the prefent, and rua

out through the pove:ty or eztravagance of the owner, it

inuit be redeemed and the forfeiture paid before the

bankrupt or his htirs could come into poffeffion again,

according to law j unlefi it Ihould go out in the jubilee,—

fo 8caz re-^eemed the inheritance of Elimelech, and took

Ruth the heirefs to wife, and the incumbrance being thus

taken off, by a third perfon, the inheritance returns to

the family as much the ^y} of heaven, as it was to the

original grantees -—-If it be faid that Adam's inheri-

tance was an earthly one, that of the faints hereafter a

heavenly one : It may be replied, that if tHe inheritance

of the firft Adam was the gift of God to him and his

pofterity, in confideration of their being a perfeft and
jEnlefs race : Much more is the inheritance in lighc and
giory, a matter of free grace to the redeemed and fatxfli-

fied in Chrift Jefus, who through him derive their claim

to it, only as Jincert andfaithful, though very imperfett

creatures. The renewed faint cannot be more ivcrthy

of the heavenly, than the perfeiSt cttaUre was of the

earthly paradife.
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Di XII as the gift of God ,the father is eternal life, fo k

p/^ ^ is through Jcfus Chrift our Lord ; who has dyed

that we might live, and fufFered that we might

reign :
—" That as fin hath reigned unto death,

even lb might grace reign through righteoujnefs,

unto eternal life, by Jefus Chrift our Lord :" By

him^ as the great procurer, and not only fo but

the covenant dilpenfer of it. T\i^ feriice to be

performed, in the kingdom and patience of Jefus

Chrift, that we may be intitled to, and finally be-

come a^ual poffeflTors of, " the revvard of the in-

heritance" is chrijt'tan obedience^ in general, the

life of faith and holinefs, or a walking and grow-

ing up in Chrift Jefus, after having received him

and believed on him.

What I propofe therefore, by divine help, is

to confider chrijtian obedience^ or the faithful fer-

vice -of Chrift, as acondition of the new-covenant

or teftament of our Lord Jefus Chrift : Or in

other words to confider a life of piety, righreouf-

nefs and fobriety, in Chrifi jefus, as the indifpen-

fable condition of that glorious recompenfe,

which our Lord Jefus Chrift has promifed, in his

better covenant, and which he will confer upon

his faithful people and fervants in the day of his

appearing, agreable to the gofpel conftitution.

1 fliall endeavor,

L To confider the great and important arti-

cle of chnftian obedience itfelf. And

IL The conditionality of it, in reference to

the new teftament. And make fome im-

provement.

L To confider the great and important article

of chriftian obedience itfelf.

And
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And without affe<^ing any thing new in the Di XII
manner, I (hall confider it, agreable to the anri- p^^ j^
enc and ufual divifion of it, mio piety , righteouf-

nefs and temperancey or the duty incumbent on
us, towards God, our neighbour and ourfelves :

Divine, focial and human virtue ; for fo the grace

of the gofpel, bringing falvation, teaches us to

live fobcrly, righteouOy, godly.

We begin with the firft of thefe, viz piety or Of pie-

godlincfs, which is one of the great branches of ty.

chriftian obedience.

This confifts in a right temper of heart to-

wards God, and in all thofe external a(5ls of rever-

ence and homage, that are anfwerable to fuch a

temper. It is principally with the latter of thefe,

that we arc now concerned : Having already,

under the head of faith, in fome meafure, con-

fidered the internal principle of piety and de-

votion.

And here it may be proper to obferve, that Conneai-
the feveral virtues and duties cf religion, ftand onofchii-

m a near relation and connexion to each other :
^^^" 8^^'

And the internal habit and principle, and the "l^g,,

external praflice and obedience, are not to be
feparated. A good tree will bring forth good
fruit, and fo on the contrary a corrupt tree will

bring forth corrupt fruit. As a man's heart is,

fo is hej For out of it are the iflues of life. A
principle of piety or of juftice, or fobrieiy in the

heart, infers the pradice of thefe virtues in the
life. And accordingly, it is evident, that he who
keeps not the commandments of God, has not

the love and fear of God in him -, that he who
does not righteoufnefs, is not habitually righte-

ous ; that he who giveth not thole things that are

C c 2 needful
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Di XII needful to the body, but only empty words, td

p/j^ J
an indigent brother or filler, ha^h not charity ;

And that he who cannoc (hew his faith by his

works, has really no faith to make evident. And
than whtre there is no a^iual abftinence and felf-

governmcnc, there is no temperance and fobriety.

In hke manner thefe three feveral great bran-

ches of chnftian virtue and duty that have been
mentioned, have a relation to and mutual depcn-
dance upon each other, and fuppofe and infer

one the other. So that we may argue from a

man's piety to his juftice, tt-mperance, patience

and charity ; and fo back again from his love of

his brother to his love of God : And from his

righteoufnefs to his being born cf God or his re-

generation ; and for this we have the example
of the beloved apoftle St. John. In a word, he

that is obedient to one part of the divine law,

from faith in God, and regard to his autho ky,

will for the fame reafon have refpeft to other

parts of it. The genuine citizen of Zlon, who
works righteoufnefs & fpeaks the truth from his

heart, will alfo upon the fame evangelical princi-

ples, walk humbly and penitently before God.
And fo on the contrary, the truly pious man is

ever found to be a man of vircue and good
behavior among men.

So in regard of any one general branch of
goodnefs, for inftance fiety^ which we are now
confidering ; any one pariicular virtue of godli-

nefs, argues and fuppofes others. For example,

iruft ill God by Jefus Chrift, implies repentance,

fubmiffion, refignatron : And the love of God
fuppofes faiih in him, and obedience to him.

And v/hatever principles, men of other religion

may
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may praflice righteoufnefs upon, yet it feems to Di.Xlf.
the chriftian, as fuch, the root and principle of p^. \

piety and obedience, is fairh and hope in God, ^—-y—^
by Jefus Chrift, who is the propitiation for our

fins.

Godliness implies in the idea of it, a con-

formity to God in his moral perfedions and ex*

celleiicies, an imitation of his juftice, truth, holi-

nefs, goodne!s, and fo comprehends both the

habit and piaftice of piety. The duties of ex-

ternal piety and aiSlual devotion, confift in the

various exercifes of divine worfhip, homage and

fcrvic*. We draw nigh to God and hold inter-

courfe with him by prayer, faftinj, fabbatifing,

reading, hearing, meditating, &c.

For inftance, the man of faith and piety, is ^ ^r „

man of prayer. Accordingly St. Paul exhorts ^^
"^"^

the Ephefians, among other things, to be found

praying always with all prayer and lupplication ia

the fpirir, and watching thereunto with all per-

feverance, Our Lord has him'! If given us the

e>cample of this duty : And the holy fcriptures

enjoin and inculcate it abundantly. And it is

certainly a duty highly fuicable to our prefent in-

digent fmful and dependent circumftances. It is

indeed the natural and proper breath of the be-

lieving fanttified foul : Neither is it pofTible, in

common cafes, that the pious heavenly man
lliould live, without daily addrefTcs to the throne

of grace, by Vv^ay of acknowledgment, lupplica-

tion and praife •, expreffing a lenfe of the divine

goodnefs to him, his obligations, his fin and un-
worthinefs, his dependance, &c. So wc fre-

quently find prayer and pious truft in God jom-
ed together in the holy fcriptures. " Be careful p-^\\\n, .

C c a for 6.
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Di.XII for nothing, but in every thing by prayer an4

PA. I.
fupplicacion with thanklgiving, let your requefts

<„--v-~.w be made known unto God." And " truft in God
Pfal. 62. at all f.mes, yc people, pour out your heart before

him : God is a refuge for us." And we read, "the

prayers of Cornelius came up together with his

alms for a memorial before God."

With regard to \\\t fprit and moral temper of

prayer, it muft be performed with the devotion

of heart, in faith, penitence, humility and holy

refignation, otherwife it will not be that effedual,

fervent, inwrought prayer of the righteous man,
that availeth much.
The parts of prayer are various, fuch as ado-

ration, confefTion, petition, thankfgiving, &c.
And the feveral kinds of it are to be obferved

likewife, and duly attended by us \ fuch as, fccret

and devout prayer in our clofets, to our father

which fees in fecret, and has promifed to reward

Tjs openly. And by this, indeed, it is the divine

life is in great meafure fupported and earned on.

Therefore let not daily retirement and the

. devotion of the clofet be neglecfbed, and fecret

prayer and holy convcrfe with God be r< {trained.

But let chriftians be much upon their knees, and

be frequent, conftant and affeiflionaie in their
rnvate pious and retired addreffes to heaven : " For

- * praying will make you leave finning, and fin-

ning Will make you leave praying."

Neither let there be any families that call

not upon God's name : For this is one kind of

fecial prayer and worQiip, and of great ufe in

Idich little focietiesof chriftians, to train them up
far the church and kingdom of God in the world,

and to procure the blciring of heaven, and avert

that
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that wrath of God which he will pour out upon Di.XII
the profane and prayerlefs, upon the families and p^ j
focieties that call not upon his name. Surely e- . /_ '.

very family, which is a little diftinft common-
wealth by itfelf, fhould daily pray for daily bread

and other daily mercies, for which they have

their dependance upon providence and that boun-

tiful hand which fupplies the v/ants and fatisfies

the defires of the creation. It is furely but rea-

fonable, that we {hould continually acknowledge

that God and providence, on which we have our

continual dependance. The prayer which our

Lord taught his litde family of difciples for daily

ufe, feems plainly to indicate the obligation of
this duty. The plural pronouns, our and ax,

fhcw that prayer was defigned not meerly for

fecret, but focial worHiip, and in the daily ordi-

nary way.

Nor (hould we content ourfelves only with

devotion at ftated times and fet feafons, but en-

deavor to maintain a devout fpirit and temper,

being in the fear of the Lord all the day long,

and often, as occafion feryes, lift up our hearts

to God in fudden, fhort and ejaculatory addrefles. • g|

Public prayer and divine worfhip; especially
Y\x\iY\z

on Lord's doys is another fort of devotion, that is prayer.

to be conlciencioufly attended : Nor fhould we
neglect the affembl.ng ourlelves together for this

purpofe as the manner of feme is.

The facred obfervation of the fabbath, is a

principal part of piety : And the negleft and con- Sanaiii-

tempt of that day, argues the want of a due lenie cation of

of God and religion, and a high degree of p'o- ij'^/^^

fanenefs. It is an inftance and evidence of God's

tcndernefs for us, and for our bed intereft, tliat he

has
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has fanrrified this day to be improved to the pro-
DiXII fitable pupofes of religion, in the heavenly exer-

PA- I. cid-s of pierv public and private And to the

\ .-
i

^-i-i trul/ religious and devout man, iiis the mofl plea-

fant and ufeful part of his time-, aid he calls the

fabbath a delight, and not a wearinef , the holy

of the Lord and honorable, and it is a day of the

gladnefs of his h^art. As he communts fweetly

wiih an invifible God in fecret, and in his own
houfe^ (o he is glad when ihey fay unto him, let

us go in to the houfe of the Lord, and his h art
Pfil. 84. pj.[jq's back, *' How amiable are thy tabernacles,
*'

' O Lord of hofts ! iVIy foul longeih, ye even

fainteth for the courts of the Lord : My heart

and my flefh cyeth out for the living God."
How greatly is it to be lamented, that that holy

' day is ever mifpent, in achriftian land, in idlenefs,

drowfinefs and vam amufcments,and abience from

divine fervices, or in a trifling unbecoming at-

tendance ! O let chriftians and fuch as live among
them, receive the admonition and eAhortation

from God, ro fandify his fabbath, the earnell of

the heave ily rt.ft that remains to the people of

1 God, to fpend that preci )us day, not in inadivity

and dulnefs, or in tho'tlefs gairy, fports and di-

verfions, but in the delightful and advantageous

excrcifes of medication and prayer, hearing and

reading, and other duties of piety, and where

they can, upon evrry divine ordinance, and all

appointed means of grace.

Let non-proftlT rs, who have not named the

PC,P''°' name ofChrilt, thcugh they live among chriftians,

iLioa/^* ^^ urged and invited, to refiedl upon their obli«

gallons and the evidences of chriilianity, and con-

fider what ihey owe to him who has bought them
with
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1

with that blood which is the conBrmation of his Di.XII
do6lrine, and thereupon confels with their mouth PA. 1.

the Lord Jcfus, a<« Well as believe m their heart, ' ^—

f

that tncy may be faN^cd. Let Tuch as have never

yet been ini:iated into the chriltian church and

difcipied to Chriit by baptifm, arile and be bap-

lifcd, and wafh av/ay thtir fins. Aod ler the un-

graitful defpifers of the great falvation, aod who
neglcft the invi ation to that heavenly feaft, where
the hrarts of chriftians are refrefhed and comfort-

ed with the fruirs andaffurar ces of their redeem-

er's love and tender compaffion, be perfwaded to

approach this holy table, in commemoration of

thtir Savior, herein preferving the memory and

(hewing forth the death and palTion of that bene-

volent fr'.end, and worthy founder of our religi-

on J
who having tafted death for every man, is

now crowned wiih divine glory and honor.

Moreover, when ye fafi^ be not as the hy-

pocriies, fuperllitious and oltentatious, but faft Fading,

unto the Lord, and rent your heart and not your
garmen% humbly repenting and reforming, for

fuch a faft has he chofen, whether it be of a more
public or private natore, that looks not at the

outward appearance, but at the heart, and will

openly reward its hi Iden virtues.

When you reiigioujly ready let it be at the
^^^^'"^

fame time, both for inftrudion and devotion
;

that the wor-J may at once enlighten your minds
and warm y ur he rts. If you thii k fit to read
conrroverfy, take care to do the fubj.^dt juflice,

by impartially reading upon bo'h (ijes of the

queition. Though a bad book may, in fome
cafes and under fome circumftances do hurt to

the reader, yet it is ridiculous fuperftition, to

fancy
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DJ. X'll fancy it can operate like a charm, or corrupt i»3

PA. I.
without or againft our confcnt. Ncverthe-

le(s in fpecial calcs, wifdom is profitable to diie6t

in this matter, and the more wiic and experien-

ced, may greatly ferve or difoblige the younger
and lefs jucJicious, by indulging to them, or

with-holding from them, fuch books, as are and
are not, adapted and calculated to their a^e, {land-

ing and improvement. * In this refped:, parents

and tutors have; a duty and a charge to attend

above others : And much, very much often de-

pends upon their good or ill management of this

^ruft.

l^e^nng. In re^^ard of hearing the word, we fliould do
well, to remember our Savior's direttion and ex-

hortation, " take heed howycu hear", and again
*'• hear and underftand". For if through inat-

tention or ignorance, we are not underftanding

hearers, we fhall be forgetful hearers, and if we
are forgetful hearers, we fhall not be doers of

the word, and fo not blcfled in our deeds.

]?bJedita' Nor Hiould hearing and reading alone con-

mSy tent us, but ferious and devout meditation ought
to be added thereto. . UnJefs what we hear and

read be laid up in our hearts, how can it be

brought forth into practice in our lives ? It be-

comes us frequently to recoUefl the things of

God and religion, to dwell upon them in our

thoughts, and fee to it that they are well digefted,

, and

* I remember formerly foon after my leaving College, the

writings c f ihe Earl of Shaftfbury, the property of the

Hon. judge Ruflel, fell into my hands, which, upon
principle, I fuppofe, he kindly deprived me of at that

time, as not fuitcd to my age and proficiency, and

for which I have often thought myfelf obliged to his

^pnpr, and now make hiha my grateful acknowledgment.
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J

-and wrought into the temper and compleclloh of

our fouls, as that fpiritual divine food, by which

they are to be nouriflied up to everlafting life.
,

The word of God Ihould dwell in us richly in all

witdom and Ipiritual underftanding : His words

^ould be fweet to our tafte, and ought to be

feafonably in our mouth as well as heart, and we
iliould fpeak of God's law when we walk by the

way, and when we fit ftill in thehoufe, and me-
ditate therein night and day.

II. \ NOTHER great branch of praftical Di.XII

±\^ religion or chriftian obedience, is PA. II.

jujlice or righteoufmjs ; by which I intend the foci- > ,^~..»>

a! virtues in general, or relative duties : Not the

fmgle proper virtue of juftice only, on the one hand. Of living

or that general good character on the other, which "g'^tco"^"

rghteoufnefs fometimes fignifies, as comprehtnfive

of all goodnefs and moral excellence. Kigbteouf-

nefs in the view, in which we now underfland it,

contains jufttce properly fo called, together with

truib and chanty^ as they refpeft our fellov/

men.

Justice as it refpecls the magiflrate, confinsin

j'-idging righteous judgment, and dealing out equity

to every one in a legal way, according to the con-

flitutions of government under which they live.

And a trufl of great importance this, repofcd in

fuch as are vefted in civil authority and power, and

on which the happinefsof fociety greatly depends;

and without the faithful difcharge of it, the ma-
giftrate cannot Hand approved before God. For Prov. i8.

he thatjuftifieth the wicked, and he that condemn- ^S»

eth the juft j even they both are abomination to

the Lord.

Commutative
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Di.XlI Commutative juflice is that which belongs te

PA. II.
private perfons or which relates to mankind con-r

fidercd in a private capacity. And it conTfts in

that doing of juilicc and right to all, with whom
we have any concern, which is oppo ed to all the

arts and pra^lifes of unrighteo fnefs, fraud and

difhonefty, which are fo prevalent am( ng men.

And indeed th^^ kinds and (pccics of irjuftice are

very many and great ; —Robbery, cheft, murder,

oppreHlon, over- reaching. Men have found out

ways of praflifing dillionefiy in almoft every

branch of bufinefs labor and traffic. The debtor

can abufe the creditor by delays : And the creditor

can extort from the debtor, and grind the faces»of

the poor. But the gofpel golden rule is to do to

others, as ye would that they fhouki do to you in

like circumftances : And the chriflian religion in-

joins ftricl honefty, integrity and uprightnefs upon

every man, of all profeffions, charafters and em-r

ployments.

Art thou a common laborer ? Then remember

that holy religion, which you profcfs, obliges you to

pun^luaiity, diligence and fidelity, in the work and

bufinefs in which thou art employed Art thou

given to trade 3c barter, to buying and felling in any

of thofe ways that arc common and lav/ful among

men? Ihon always carry the fcale ofjuflice in

thy right hand, and be careful and confcientious,

never to go beyond or defraud thy neighbour in

any matter ; nor love the wages and gains of un-

righteoufnefs : Or if thou zx\.2i mechanic^ and doft

work in wood or in iron, in wool or in flax, or any

other thing, and expofe thy manufacture to falc,

whether at thy own door or in the market ; then

as you fear God and have hope in him, and look

for
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for his blefling, fee to it, that there be no hidden Di XII,
cheat or covered defeft in the work of thy hands, p^ jj
for God fees not as man fees, for he infpe£l:s the > -^ _..

inmoft part of thy work and of thy heart, and he

will b'ing into judgment every fecret thing. Let
your work be appoved and your demands reafona-

ble : And let no man truft in opprelTion.or become
vain in robbery. Let him that ftole fteal no more :

Let the unrighteous forfakc their thoughts and

their ways, and the wickednefs of the wicked come
to an end. And let us provide things honeft in

the fight of all men ; for the unrighteous fhall not

inherit the kingdom of God. The inhabitants of
the heavenly Zion, are fuch as among other things

work righteoufntfs, and fpeak the truth in their

hearts.

Which brings us to fpeak o^ truth, m word
and a£tion, as a particular branch of juflice and

righteoufners towards our neighbour. By falfe re-

port and breach of promife, we may injure others

as much as in any other way of unrighteoufnefs.

And chriilians would ever do well to remember, .

^ 'P"^*^'

that lying and unfaithfulnefs are reprefented in the afting"

gofpel as very heinous iniquities, which not only truly,

will exclude men from the heavenly glory, but

fubjeft ihem to unquenchable flames. All liars

fliall have their part in the lake which burneth
with fire and brimftone. Speaking the truth of
fa5l, or relating matters truly, is called veracity :

As a£ting truly and uprightly, and keeping our
word and promife, is called failbfulmfs, And he
is the man of truth and honor, and zhs up to the

christian chara^cr in this refpeft, who keeps his

tongue from evil, and his Hps from fpeaking guile
;

and even though he fwears to his own hurt, yet

changes
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Df.XIL changes not, or recedes frcm his promifes and ob-

PA. II. ligations.

4-—^^-—-» Let every one therefore fpeak truth with his

neighbour,as becometh chriftians : For fo the 390-

ftle exhorts in this epiftle, " Lie not one to another,

feeing ve have put off the old man with his deeds."

Put off ail thefe ; anger, wrath, malice, blafphemy.

Chap. 3. filthy communication, out of your mouth."
8. &c. Let perjury be detefted as one of the worft of

crimes ; and ojficious^ as well as much more mali-

ciom falfhood be abhored : And the man who brid-

leth not his tongue, but is a Oanderer, backbiter,

reviler, be denyed che reputation and favor of a

chriftian. For though a man may feem to be re-

ligious, yet if he bridleth not his tongue, that man's

religion is vain.

Again charity, or love, benevolence and kind-

Jam. I.
I'^^'S of affection, is one of the main fecial virtues

26. and duties, \hit refpeft our neighbour ; it is the

end of the commandment, the fulfilling of the law,

the bond of perfeftnefs ; and as it is in itfelf a

love^°and
'^^'^ excellent and amiable difpofition, lb it is en^

.

charity, joined upon chriftians in the gofpel, to a great ex-

tent and to a high degree.

As to the extent of it, the chriftian benevolence

reaches all mankind, and embraces the whole
human race of all charadiers and conditions, coun-_

tries and complexions. A Jew hated a Samatitan,

but a chriftian muft love his enemies. Publica,ns

and finners love fuch as love them, but we raufl

do more, and not confine our afTefiion to friends,

relatives and partizans, but do good as we have op-

portunity and ability, toall men, though efpecially to

the houftiold of faith. The true chriftian charity

prays for, and feeks to benefit the very v/orft of

men :
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men : and th's is the chara£leriftic of real chriftlans, Di.ZIL
that they Jove one another, according to our Lord's PA. 1I»

new commandment, even as he has loved them, \y\'\jf
that they love one another. Love is as eflential

to our reiigioft as faith : and the gofpel requires

that we love our neighbour as ourfelves, with a

hearty tendernefs and fellow feeling.

The religion of Jefus, the lover of fouls, doe$

indeed carry the article of benevolence and charity

to a moft amazing heighth; and fo far exceedii g the

love that chriftians in general feem to bear to one

another, cfpecialiy of different parties and perfwa*

fions,that one is almofl: afraid and afhamed to make
the comparifon between them. We may well be

fenfible of, and lament, the want of this diving

affection and the faith of it among chriflians, when
we conlider the grearnefs and difintercftedncfs of
the love of Chrift, and the proportion our affection

to one another ought to "bear, to his unparallel'd

compaflion to us all. " As I have loved you, that

ye alio love one another." Alas 1 how vaftly

(hort 60 we all come of the kind and benevolent

temper of the gofpel ? I may very agreably con-

clude this head of juftice and charity, and relative

fecial duty, with the apoftolic exhortation in our

context, from the 12th verfe to the end. ** Piat

on therefore (as the eleft of God, holy & beloved)

bowels of mercies, kindnefs, humblenefs ofmind^

raeeknejfs, long-fuffering ; forbearing one anoth r,

and forgiving one another, if any man have a qu r-

rel again ft any : even as Chrift forgave yoii» To a jfb

do ye. And above all thefe things, put on charity,

which is the bond of perfe£tnefs. And let rhe

peace of God rule in your hearts, to the which alfo

ye arc called in ono. body ; and be. ye thankful.

D d Let
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Di.XlT. Lei the word of Chrift dwell in you richly in all

PA. II. wifdom ; teaching and admonifliing one another in

^^o»<\^ ptalms. and hymns, and fpiritual fongs, fingingwith

grace in your hearts to the Lord, And whatfbever

ye 60 in word or deed, do all in the name of the

Lord Jefus, giving thanks to God and the father by
ilini'. Wives, fubmit your felves unto your own
husbands, as it is fit in the Lord. Husbands, love

your wives, and be not bitter againft them. Chil-
„:;u^i;;g dreilf, obey your parents in all things : for this is

weli-pleafing unto the Lord. Fathers, provoke not

o your children to anger, left they be difcouraged.

Servants, obey in ail things your mafters, accord-

ing to the flefh ; not with eye-fervice, as men-
pleafers, but in finglenefs of heart, fearing God :

And whatfoever ye do, do it heartily, as to the

Lord» and not unto men ; knowing, that of the

Lord ye (hall receive the reward of the inheritance:

for ye ferve the Lord Chrift. But he that doth

wrong, fliall receive for the wrong which he hath

done : and there is no refpe<5i; of perfons."

3d. and uit. Another branch of chriftian obe-

dience is temperance or fobriety ; and is that part

of duty which more immediately refpe£ls ourfelves,

and confifts in the -due government of the paflions

of chrifti-
^"^ appetites, in oppolition to exceftes of all kinds,

anfobricty Chriflian f^brieiy- rt^^Q^% both the body and the

mind : the laftep is the feat and fource or the paffi-

ons, the former of the appetites and carnal defire?.

Wrath, anger, malice, envy, revenge and the

like, is the intemperance of the fpirii, which the

chriftian law requires the fuppreffion of, together

with tli€ pofteftlon of the oppofite difpofitions of

moderation, meeknefs, calmnefs and felf-govern-

"nient. The defign and tendency of the chriftian

' - . - religion.
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religion, is to cure the impatience and fever of the Di.XIf;

mind, to reality the paflions and mifplaced affe^li- PA. II,'

ons, and to introduce that peace of God that pades v,/*y\J

all underftanding. Neither can he have experien-

ced the power of the gofpel and it's transforming

do£lrine, that remains inflav'd to his paffions and^

vile affedions,—:who is bloated with pride, d.ftorted

with envy, whofe heart goes after his covetoufnefs, ^^^^^

and who is not renewed in the fpirit and temper of ranee of

his mind. Certain it is, he can be neither a good the fpixit^

or happy man^ who has not the poileffion and gene-

ral command of hirafelf ; for when the pafHons-

bear fway in the foul, and rcafon is dethroned, a

man becomes a flave to many maflers, and his fpi-

rit is like a city that is broken down and without

walls.

The internpera^ce of thejlejh confifls in glutto-

ny, drunkennefs, lafcivioufnefs, luxury, indolence Tempc-
and the like. And the oppofire character confifls ranee of

in moderation & abftemioalnefs in meats and drinks 'befieGj,

and other carnal pleafures, in receiving and morti"

fying the appetites and deGres of the finful flefli.

Th£ natural appetites and paffions are in them-

felves good and neceflary, and every way fuited and

accommodated to our prefent condition and (late

of exiflence \ nor could the world fubfift without

them : And yet certain it is, from the abufe and

mifapplication of them, the greatefl niifehiefs,

miferies and di!6rders have arifen among men. Ii>

deed the foundation of the fin and mifery of the

world vvjS laid, \x\ gratifying a flcfhly appetite and

tain curlofuy, in eating the forbidden fraic. And
from intemperance in meats and drinks^have fprung

a thoufa-nd difcafes and forrows among the fbns and

daughters of Adaiii ever fince. And this f>rt of

D d 2 intemperance
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Di.XlI. irttemperance ofren prepares the way for other vices

PA. II. of the flefh :-^it breeds wantonnefs and luft, andi

\yv\J leads to fornication and all uncleannefs.

As for hard drinking, wc know it is the parent

of many woes and forrows, atld expofes a man to

difgrace, folly and contempt among men, as v\ell a$

to other fins and abominations in the fight of God.

As wars and fighiings, and all that calamity, cx-

j>ence arid blood that wait upon them, come of mens

lufts, of ambition, pride, dominion, avarice, revenge,

fo poverty and want, fcandal and difhonor, difeafes

'and death, and what is worfe ftill, impure imagina-

tions, profane oaths, horrid blafphemies, adulterous

eyes, malicious fpecches, and many hateful and

iliocking vices, proceed and come forth of gluttony

and drunkennefs.

Did meri but duly obftrve thefe two great

branches of chriflian duty, comprehended under the

v\rmt% i>^ felf-denial ^r\A mortification, very much
of the evil borh moral and affliftive, that aboundsf

in this apoOate world, would be prevented.

Self-denial would reftrain mens relentmcnt

and anger,and rtiake them forbearing and meek, and

willing rather to forego their intereft and honor, in

many cafes, than enter into contention and broils

for what rhey call ihe right, and prevent thofe at-

tempts of revenge, for affronts and injuries received,

that are often attended with ihe mod cxtenfive

and faral mifchiefs, both to themfelves and others.

A^D mortification would fubdue our flefhly pro-

penfiiies and lufts, our niembers which are upon
the earth, fornication and all un haftity. It would
bring under the body, and all its unruly appetites

and defires, and take away that root of bltternefs

whereby many are defiled. Keepng under this

corruptible
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corruptible body and crucifying the flefh, with tb'=' Di,XII<.

.affeftions and lufts, would remove the occafion of PAi li[,

many evils, and deftroy the force of many temp- Ky^Y\j
tations. It would ferve mightily to calm the paUl-

ons, keep down refenrmenc, and cure the pevimnefs

TJind impatience of our tempers, as well as to pre-

lerve the body pure from every defiling luift.

Therefore my hearers of every age and fex,

receive the exhortation to temperance and fobriety,

as good and falutary, tending to your peace, corn-

fort and happinefs, as efiential to your chriftian

character, and to your well-being here and for ever.

For if ye live after the flefii ye fhall die ; but if

ye thro* the fpirit do mortify the deeds of the ^^^'^ ^'

body, ye fhall live.'* " For to be carnally minded ^

is death ; but to be fpirituaily minded is life and

peace." Bafe and deftruftive are the works of

the flelli, but the fruit of the fpirit is peace and

joy, gentlenefs and goodnefs. As becometh faints

and chrillians, let us guard againft maleA^olence,

impatience and all the angry paflions ; and not in-

dulge to idle, profane, oblcene and mifchevious

ipeaking, not fuffering any corrupt communication

(to proceed out of our mouths : But let us feek to

open our mouth in wifdom, and in our, tongue let

be the law of kindnefs." Let us carefully guard

iikewife, as our holy religion requires, againft all

the paflions of the concupifcible kind j—againftall iThef. 4*

unchaft thoughts, words and anions. For this is 3,4, 5,

the will of (jod even your fan^liFiCation, that you

fhould abflain from fornicacion ; That every one

of you ihould know how to poflefs his veflelin

fan£lification and honor, not in the lufts of concu-

pifcence: For God hath called iis not to unbelief, iCor. 16.'

but to holinefs by the gofpel. And whether we 31.

D d ? ^at
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Dl.XII. eat or drink, or whatever we do, dp all to. the

PA. II. glory of God. Being temperate in all _ things :1

Kyy^j letting our moderation be known unto all men :?;

for the Lord is at hand.'*

II. We are now to confider the conditionality of

gofpel obedience or praftical religion, as . it refers

to the new-teftament and better covenant of our

Lord Jefus Chrift : or the reward of chriftian obe-

dience.

This confideration is a proper enforpement of

rt^^^.^f evangelical righteoufnefs and obedience, and is one"

obedience thipg that renders the gofpel a dodrinc 'according

tfCofidered to godlinefs, a fcheme for promoting virtue and

moral goodnefs among men : For if perfonal holi-

nefs was not the indifpenfable condition of final

acceptance and glory,according to the chrifiian con-

llitution, then chriftians might obtain life and hap'

pinefs in the negle£i: of it, which would (et them

at liberty from moral obligations, and malic' the

gofpel a doftrine of licentioufnefs & antinoniianifm.

But to prevent miftakes, Jind illuilrate "the

point more fully, this rhattcr may be briefly con-

fidered negatively as well as pofitively. '
'

,.,

I. It is not intended that the (Inner's jufiifica-

tion in refpe<^, of the prefcnt rime, snd aslb.ndin'g

guilty at [he bar of God the father of our Lord

Jefus Chriil, is in virtue of works and perfoiial

righteoufnefs. We have already Ihewn that in this

, . view the (inner is not, cannot bejuflified in the way
- of law ; for faith and juftificafion precced works

,^^ . of evangelical obedience, and thefe two ways of
^'^g* ' ^ juftification are diverfe eno' from the other. "The

jaw is not of faith." In one cafe righteoufnefs

is imputed without works» in the other, the man
that doth them ilial! live in them. The law re-

quires
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quires perfedipn, and in the ftght of God tBe fa- Di.XH.
iher nothing anfwrrs for the (inner's acceptance and PA. II;

peace, but the blood arid bbedience of his Son. \y-y->^j

Otherwife the death of Chi-ift would be fruftrated, ^ , ,^ ^^ ,.

and grace and faith, in the fpeciaT gofpcl view of^

chem, would be fupercedled.

2. Neither is chfiflian'cjbddience to be conii*^

dered as the condition of the new covenant in fuchi

SL fenfe as to render the future invifible recosnpenfd

ot reward a matter of ^<?^/, as in the covenancvof

Adam arfd nature ; but a revvard of grace ^^wd favor,

upon a c^uite different foot and conftitin'on :rom

that. That crown and glory which JefusChrin:

the judge of quick and dead will cc^nfer upon his

chofen faithful people in the laft: day, will, it is

true, be a reward ; a recompenfe that has refpeci

to the r part fervices ani fufferings and be bellowed

upon them, as Ibmething t ^.at was be. onie their

due, and'to which t ey ta e received a title, ac-

cording to the terms of ihe new covenant, and the

mutual reftipulaiion between the fervan s of Chrift

and their Lord. 1 his, it cannot be denied, is 'he

thing dieflly allerted in the text :
** Knowing that

of the Lord ye (hall receive the ilev/ap.d ' f the

inheritance ; for ye ferve the Lord Chritl."

But notvvit'.ftanding he New covenant is a very

diffcrei t conftitution from that of Adam : for iho*

chey both 2igrct in ih s, ihat there is a reward on-

fer'd ag eab.e to promife and flipulation, upon tliC

obedient; yet in he cafe of the firft Adam, the

obedience requirM was Jir//ef and perfect, and fuch

the innoccFVc cr ature was every way capable o?

yleldi g : in the c:wenant of the fecond, on'y a

ftncerefaithful ferviceU exafted.anfwcrablc lo the

'chara^er of imperfetl faUen creatures, who have

P d 4 iieverthclcfs
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Di.XII. neverthelefs been recovered to righteoufnefs.and

PA. 11. the d. vine ima e, and made capable of perfefting

\yV>J an acceptable obedience. The.:e-vard of the ^%„
Adam, alfo was prefent and in hand,not (b properly;

the ()bje£V of faith and hope, that of ihe feqond

laid up in the promife, afar off, to be believed,

waited for, and patiently fought, in the way of well-

doing. Then the obedience performed, was by the

.

creature's own proper ftrength and power, commu-
uicat.d in its creation ani in the way of nature :

jV*w/ the virtue performed i by the ftrength and

grace of Chrift, in a preternatural way ; and more-,

over the believer is indebted to grac-^, free and fo-

V rei n, for his new creation in Chrift Jefus, where-

by he is qualified to perform good works.

So that tho' there be a fervice cnjoi ed, and a

reward pr ml fed and infured in the conftitution of
the redeemer, and therein it refemblcs the primitive,

covenant of w-rks, yet as the fervice is imperfect,

and fhort of what the law of nat re requires, the.

reward cannot be of debt, according to nature, as

Adam's v.as ; and efpecially feeing that witho it

Chrid, h chriHian can do nothing, and that thro*

his Lord's firen^lhning of him, he does all things*

But yet there is room fo a reward under the new
covenant, and it becomes due, by promife rq the

faithful lervants of ChriiK tho' not in the natural^

yet in the gracious and fanwurable way. We knovK

that fuch a? ferve the Lord Chriil,lhall receive the

re^vard of the inheritance from him ;— not becauf^

thev have meri ed it at the hand of God or thr re?

deemer, in the ; bfolute unconditioiiate way, for fb,

no creature in he ven or car^h can merit ; Neither
• becau e they have merited it according to ihe !aW

and corift.iuiion of nature, as Adam would Jby his

perfevering
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perfev^ring obedience in a ftate of innocence : But Di. Xlt,
b' caufe it becomes due to them according to the PA. IL
gracious conftitution of the gofpel, and in virtue of \yy^\j
the better covenant, in which our Lord mediates,

which is founded upon better promifes than that of

Mofes, and is a more excellent miniftry than his.

He that has purchafed the church with his own
blood, and aton'd his father's juftice, is the ordain-

ed worthy mediator of that fecon i covena-t,which
kindly rewards the fidelity of fuch as have been

reconciled to God, with everlafting mercies, an un-
fading inheritance, and eternal crown.

There is this wide apparent and eflential diffe-

rence betwe n the covenant of the fir ft and fecond

Adam, that the former was founded and conduced
Bpon the principles of nature and (\r\£i law, the Jai-

ler upon I he plan of grace and redeeming love.

Therefore,

gd'y. Christian obedience flowing from faitli

ana love is the condition of the new covenant, as it

Is what our Lord Jefus Chrift, the great head of the

church, the mediator and prop under of this cove-
,

nant, and to whom our obedience has a more imme-
diate ref)eO, has dire£l!y and exprefly required*

and that as indifpenfablyneceflary, where there is

opportunity therefor, in order to our fharing in that

redemption which he has wronght oik,—in order to PofitifeW,

our inheriting the bleffings of his future kingdom,

and efcaping the difgrace and punifhment of the

j(Jothful and unfaithful fervant, who lliall be caft

into outer darknefs, there Ihall be weeping and
wailing and gnafhing of teeth.

Tms is fo agreeable to the whole fpirit and ftrain

of the gofpel, that it would feem needlefs and fu^-

perfluous to enlarge in the proof or illuftration of

ic
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i)i.XlI. if. "" Be thou faithful unto the death, is the Lord's

JPA IL meflage, not only to the church of Smyrna, but to.

%yY>U ^'^ charches and individual chriftians/' and 1 will:

give you a crown of life.

The reward fromifed. in this covenant, is*

crown of life, aafwering to the inheritance in out
text, fuperior to that of the firftAdam, as a heavenly

is better than an earthly paradife, and Chrift to hirn

that was the figure of him. The conihhn required

in this covenant, is not perfeftion of righteouJP-

nefs and finlefs obedience.this the fanftified redeem-

ed creature in this apoftate ftare, cannot yield ; but

faitbfulnefs to the death. And i\\^federates in this

covenant are the Lord Jefus Chrift himfelf, and
his people, whom he has redeemed and bro't nigh

to God by his blood.

So our Lord in the days of his perlbnal miniftry

on earth, gave forth the terms of his covenant,

faying, " Jf any man come to mc and hare noc

his father, mother, wife, children, brethren, lifters,

yea and his own life alfo, he cannot be my difd-

ple. And whofoever doth not bear his crofs, and

come after me cannot be my difciple. Lnk. 14. 2^,

27. And every one that hath forfaken houfes or

brethren, or fifters, or father or morhei-, or wife or

children, or lands, for my names fake, ftiall receive

an hundred fold, and ftiall inherit everiafting life."

Math. 19 29. Agreable to this are the beatitudes in

the 5th of Mathew. And all ihofe texts that pro*

nounce thofe blefted that do God's will, that keep

his commandments, a>nd promife a reward to wefi

doing : and alfo that denounce threatninga an^

curfes agsinft the difobedient, the impenitent, the

llothful, the apoftniizcr, £:c. and which exclude" the
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tmgodly, the impure, the unrighteous, the intern- Di.Xir.
perate from the kingdora of Chrift and of God. PA. 11.

No man can pretend to fay there is no perfinal \^ry\j
fervice performed by the renewed fanftified chrif-

Ran, and therefore there ean be no reward due to

ft; and yet all is wrought ///the believer and not

^y him, by the flrcngib of Chrift, without any
activity of his own : Becaufe if this were fb, there

could be no religion or l^irtue in the world, no
pralfe or reward, or any room for a covenant to

fake place with faints after regeneration, more than

v^ith finners before n pen ranee and peace with God.
This would render all the exhortations, warnings,

motives, promifes, threatnings of the gofpel fenfe-

lefs and infignificant. The new-covenant fuppofes

new men, and fuch renew, d perfons are capable

of new obed ence, and good works, and perform-

ing that {ervice, by the help and grace of God,that

the covenant requires, and whereby they become
inntled to its promifes : its exceeding rich and pre-

cious proraifes.

Christiai^ obedience is the condition of the new
covenant, as it is a neceffary qualification for hap-

pinefs and the heavenly glory : for without holi-

nefs no man fhall fee the Lord, according to the

teafon of the thing, and by the appointment and
decree of heaven.

Tho' it be not the meriiorious ground of the

"purchafed heavenly pofTedion, according to nature

and a proper covenant of works, yet it is the caufe

without which the inheritance cannot be ours, nor

can we have admiffion into the new Jerufalem,

and enjoy the blefled God, and the fociety of the

holy. There is no meetnefs in the unfanflihed,

for the heavenly gbry and bleiTednefs : and with-

out
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Pi.Xn. ot)t p€r(onal holinefs it is not poHible that the «n»

PA. II. tertainments and company of the heavenly Canaan,

Kyy\J fhould be taOful and agreable. As the blood of

Chrifl: is neceflary to the pardon of our fins, an4

juftificaiioa in the fight of God, to the renovation

of our natures, the fanftification of the fpirit if

cecefiary, to our final acceptance and the fruitioii

of immortally : for as Adam poflefiM life and ho»

jior, only in innocence and a ftate of finlefs per-

fedion, and was eje£led from the inheritance, and

fubmitted to death upon his defection, fo without

an a£tual reftoration to holinefs and the divine image,

no finner can be exempted from the curfe, and
poflefs life eternal.

The gofpel falvation has refpeft to our holi*-

nefs and happinefs ; and the fcheme of redemption

and divine grace by Jefus Chrift is (o managed, thaj

the mercy and goodnefs which is manifefled and

difplayid therein, IS dirc^Iy calculated to lead fin^^

ners to repentance, to reform the world, and cur^

our moral maladies, that being virtuous we iright

be happy : for fin and death, virtue and happinefs

;3re fb nccefiariiy connefted together, by God an4

nature, that they nev^ r can be feparated. It fhall

be well with the righteous, but woe unto the wickr

ed for it fhall be ill with him. This is the inva*

riable language of reafon and revelation. But
without further inlargement, we conclude in a few

words. And,

I. We fee the abfolute indifpenfable necefHty

of a virtuous and holy life ; of chriftian obedience^

as well as chriflian faith, and of perfonal as well ajs

imputed righteoufnefs. Holinefs is efT ntial to hap*

pinefs as a qualification, and the very condirion of

our final acceptance and glory in Jefus Chrifi, ac»-

cording
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cording to the tenor of the new covenant and con- Di.XIL
(tit tion of the gofpel. Tho* we are juftified in PA. U,
the fight of God, by faith without works, yet we s./V\-r
are not left at liberty, whether we fhall perform

them or not afterwards. Nor is it a thing taken

for granted and only fuppofed, as what will flow

from faith and gratitude ; for as it is the tendency

of thef- principles to produce obedience, lb it is

formally and flri£tly enjoin'd, as that without which

no man fhall fee God's face, and receive the ip-

ward of the inheritance.

Love and gratitude for favors are indeed pow-

erful principles of aftion, buL hope of recompenfe^

as it feems efiential to human nature, fo it is a

huge and happy ftrengthening the former obligation,

'And accordingly the gofpel enjoins upon, a d re-

quires of chriftians, that they run with patience

and perfeverance the holy chriftian race, in order

to their obtaining the glorious prize. It is now ours

(bleffed be the God of all comfort) but not unleis

we hold faft the profeffion of our faith without wa-

vering, are unwearied in v/ell doing, and ftedfad,

unmoveable, always abounding in the work of th«

Lord, and that we may not faint or be difcour-

aged, but overcome by the blood of the lamb, and

triumph in vi£lory, thro* the ftrength of the greac

captain of our falvation, we have a glorious affjj-

ranee, that our Ubour Ih-all not be in vain in the

Lord. The reward of virtue is great and fure—
Jefus the divine conqueror is already crowned and

exalted, in whom we have righteoufnefs and

ilrength, and a pledge and aiTarance of our c^va

promotion : for he that has wafhed us from our (Ins

in his own blood will not fail to make us kings and

priefts unto God and his father. And he is the

forerunner
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T'be gracious Reward

Pi. XII. forerunner, that has entered for us, as our head,

T*A. II. within the vaiJ^ And as he has all power in hca*

\yy^\j ven and earth commited to him, fo he is the true

and faithful wiinefs, and hving teflaior of the cove-

nant, who hath fealed aiid declared thij glorious in*

lirument, *' To him that overcometh, 1 bequeath

the tree of life and the heavenly paradife, and wiU
make hini a pillar in the temple of , my God, and

caufe.him to.fet with me in my throne, even as I
alfo overcame, and am fct down with my -father in

his throne. Hehoid I come quickly, fays he, hold

that faft which thou haft, that no man lake thy

crown. This holy bible is the divine patent and

conveyance of the heavenly inheritance ; and it af.

fures us. that as the blood of Chrift, which has ful-

fil'd all riphteoufnefb, is both ihe purchafe tind/eal

of the noble grant ; fb that ;"/? him verily there is a

reward for the righteous, even the reward of ihif

auheritance and glory. . .

'
. , -.> >-

2. We mjy obferve here the wifdom of God ii)

the conftitucionof the gofpei and fceme of redemp-

tion by Jefus Chrift.fecures and -abundantly eneou*

rages the practice of virtue and righteoufnefs, at

the fame time that it provides for the ends of govern-

ment, and the honor of the great lawgiver. The
gofpel is truly a defign and wife expedient to pro-

mote virtue and real religion ; a doctrine according

to godlinefs : Nor can it be rcprefentcd otherwife,

but by fuch as greatly millake or pervert it. A
jffcheme of religion unfriendly to virtue cannot be

irue : yea in proportion to its pra^lica; excellence

a d tendency to make men good, is the evidence

of its divinity. And fuch miift be greatly to blame

ind€*<l, as do in any meafure fct faith and virtue at

Variance with cch other.

3. Th£REFOR'E
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5. Therffore let the renewed chriflian be Di XII,
exhorted to the faithful performance of the obe- P\. 11.

dknce of the gofpel, and fuch as have believed vyvN-/
hi Chrift be careful to maintain good works ; for

they are good and profitable to men. He that en-

dureth to the end fliall be faved : But if any man
draw back my foul fhall have no pleafure in him."

We muft endeavor to run and not bir weary, walk

and not faint, and mount up with wings as eagies.

And our glorying and rejoicing Ihould be this,

" the teftimony of our confcience, that in fimpli-

city and godly fincerity, not with flefhly wifdom,

but by the grace of God, we have had our conver-

fation in the world, and more abundantly to yoa
wards." » he good man has rejoicing in himfelf^

yea, confcious of his fidelity he rejoices v^ith joy

unfpeakable and full of glory. '• Knowing that

of the Lord ye fhall receive the reward of the

inheritance ; for ye ferve the Lord Chrift."

^##l^^###^:^^##^###:e^^^#=g?i9

The
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The Saint's Perfeverance argued fronjt

the Aflurance we have of their

final Salvation.

ROM. V. lo.

For 'tfv)hen we wereEnemies, we were

reconciled to God by the Death of
his Son : much more being reconciled

^

we Jhall he faved by his Life.

P Xlll. fnjpHERE is fcarccly any thing in the whole

JL compafs of d vinity that is lefs capable of
^-'''VNJ a perfc£land full folution, than that queftion

wh'ich relates to what has been ufually called free

iv'itl and grace : or the influence and decree of

heaven, conddercd in concurrence with human
agency and endeavors, in the great work and bu-

finefs of religion.

^ That men, indeed, are poflefled of liberty, and

l.iSerty a6l freely, cannot be denied, without giving up that

•ni occef- religion which is the thing in difpute :—For what
*'/• brcomes of virtue and vice, praife and blame, if

men are only paflive in all things, and driven on

by an irrefiftible fatal necefTity, in what we com-

monly fay they do ;—tho* it is certain they arc

not
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BOt agents unlefs they are fr^-^c : Or how docs it D.XHI.
confift with God's juftice to puniiTi, what we impro- PA. \.

fe.rly call wickednefs, if thofe that are ftiled (inners,

do not a£^ voluntarily and of choice ? A natural and

moral neceffity, it is true are very different things,

and the idea of them ought always to be kept difllnft

and feperate in our minds :—The former has re-

lation to meer matter, and is confefTedly inconfift-

cnt v/\ih choice znd proper agency : The latter, al-

though we take the liberty to call it neceffity, yet

is quite another thing, and in no wife interferes

with the higheft degree of free election, in reafbn-

able mora! beings, who are the only fubje^ls of

•liberty. When we fpcak of moral necefTity and

liberty, or fay we can, or cannot do this or tbat,

we do not mean to dclare what our naturrJ power
is in reference to fuch particular things, hnt

what our will ani pkafure is :—We cannot do

it, not becaufe we are unahk, but becaufe we are

unwilling^ or do not choofe to 60 it :—This moral

neceffity implies in the very notion of it, a necefHry

freedom. When we fay we cannot help a thing,

in the moral view of it, it intends only \<e will

not : It is not want of power hinders, but want of
will and inciinarion (i. e.) we a6l freely and of
choice, not out of any necefhty, of nature

It mufl be allowed alfo on the other hand, if

we attend to the holy fcripiures or the voice of

reafon and experience, that future a£lions and con-

tingencies come within the reach of omnifcience :

—

That mankind are the fubjefts of a divine influence

and grace : That .there is a co-operation between

God and the creature, and that as we are workers

sogeiher with God, ^o it is God that works in us to

mil aad to do of his own good pleaiure.
••*>.

E e Tee
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D.XIir. The great difficulty Is to underftand the moAus

FA. I. of ihe thing, or how, and in what manner this co-

^——V——' efficiency takes place, fo that the decree ot heaven,

and liberty of man, the divine influence and our

own free choice, fliall appear, clearly and indifpu-

tably, to confift rogaher. But if this exceed our

limited conception of things, yet it is to be remem-
bered, that it is a thing; not abfolutely ncceflary

for us to comprehend. There are many things,

important in their own nature, that are id us inex-

Vid. Dr. piicable and attended with infuperable difficulties

Mayhew, jn fpecniation, which are neverthelefs undeniably

Tb^^" ^^"^ ^" ^^^ ^"^ '^^^'y ^'^P"'''€T>cc. And the know-

Sermon ' ledge of fa^fls, without defcending to their caufes

on Jam. I. and peculiar modes of e.Mflence, miift content us
2 1, 2 2. p, anj ig fufficient for us, in many cafes that occur,
^^' both in divinity and philofophy. *

But another qneltion akin to this might becon-
iidered in a d ^uble view,— in referctice to the re-

newed and fan^^t fied, and to ihtm that are yet in

their fins. In regard of the latrer, the impentitent

and unconverted, it may be queried, wheiher any
of their religious endeavors, in fuch a ftaie, come
within the reach of a divine promile : Or whether

God has laid himlelf under obligation, by virtue

Who the
°^ exprefs promile, to heir the prayers, and crown

dirfft cb- with Ibccefs ihepretended cifoi ts of fuch as arc habi-

jsA of tuaily ungodly and go on in a courfe of vice and
eofpH difobedience ? This (^uellion, it fcems, may l^e

fafely anfu'ered in the ncgaiive :— Becaufe God
heareth not habitual finners, their " prayers and fa-

crifices are an abomination to him" ; though we
know, at the fame time, that God is fometimes

found of them that feek him not, and daily confers

bleffings^with a liberal hand,upon the infmcere and

impenitent.
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Impenitent. But with regard to any explicit pro- D.XIII,'

mile of being heard and accepted, v\e find it made PA. I.

only to fuch as feek God carl)\— that cajl upon

him in truths—that ftrive as well as feek, and

fearch after him with all their hearts, and the like.

But with regard to the habitually wicked and im-

penitent, they are enemies to God by wicked works^,

alienated, unreconciled, not in Chrift Jefus orpof-

felTed of that faith, without which it is impofiible

to pleafe him. But yet to fay that there is no jcrt

of connexion between the partial, faint endeavors
.

of the unfanftified, and their obtaining grace and

falvaiion, feems contrary to rcafon and experience :

For certainly every advance towards God and du!;y,

every degree of reformation, in them that are yec

held in the cords' of their fins, has fome conne£tioa

with a further improvement and proficiency, how-
ever it may not end in a chorougu amendment, on

infallibly fecure that divine hefp and afTiflance,

whereby the fmner fhall effe£lualiy return to God.
As one vice prepares the way for another, fo doesi

one degree of reformation for another ; and we may
depend upon it the divine providence is inclined to

favor and encourage eveiy good pwrpofe and ftep

towards virtue.

Upon the whole, religion and .righteoufnefs is

a matter of fuch importance, and the favor of hea-

ven fo incerefting a thing to unhappy (inners, peridi-

ing under condemnaiioon, that wq faking the king-

dom of God, or endeavorim to enter in at the

ftraight gate, is v;orihy the name, that cannot be
called a doing of it in the Jh/l place, s. ftriving and
a'pnizing^ a feeking with \)iiezvhole hearty and with
Ail diligence : But do not thefe things, fuppofe

$ ^Qc^ fenfe of the evil of fin, ,1 thorough coiivi(^i-

E e 2 90
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D.XIII. on of our mTtrable ftate, and a hopeful view of

PA. \. the gracious remedy provided ? And what is all

this but the beginning, at leaft of faith and repen-

tance ? And therefore we find that fuch perfons

as thefe, arc invited to come to Chrift, with the

promife of reft, and deliverance from thtir burden :

'•Thus, if we apply ourfelves to the great phyfjcian,

fenfible of our need cA him, and return to God
with the awakened Prodigal, we (hall obtain heal-

ing, and acceptance if in this way, we feek,

afk, knock, we have the affured promife of finding,

receiving, and having the door of mercy opened

to us. And truly, does it not appear foon enough

for the (inner to be able to lay hold q>\ a certain

gracious promife, when he is brought to this temper

and fituation "t And yet he is not left without great

encouragement, before he may be fuppofed to be

arrived at this. Is it not fufficienr, I fay, for

every finner to view himfelf as the fubjc£t of a

dire6t promife,confidered under the aforementioned

character and circumflances ? T hen the divine pro-

mife wiM refrefh, comfort and ftimul.ite him, and

he is prepared to welcome ir, but not before.

*' The whole need not the phyfician, but they that

are fick."

But whence it is, that one is thus awakened,

quickened and brought to cry with the contrite

Publican, " G(»^ be merciful to me a fmner,"

while another refembles the unbroken Pharifee,

and continues ftupid and impenitent ; and how far

forth thefe things are alcribable to the finner's own
well-meant endeavors, and the ufe of common
means, and how far to the fovereign grace and

mercy of God, v/ho huth mercy on whom he will

ijave mercy, & whom he will he hardneth/ts a point

befide
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befide our prefent purpofe, and which we may not D.XIII,
now enter inro the merits of. This however is PA. I.

certain, that God is always before-hand of us, in '
^ »

the exercife of his erace and providence.— It is

true of others, as well as of the Uentiles, in refer- "^'-osi.

ence to their call hy the gofpel, that God "is

found of them that fought him not :" And whea
he is fought of any that afked not for him before,

they are quickened and excited thereto by his word

3nd fpirit, or the awakening adminiftrations of his

providence. Every true penitent will acknowledge

the gracious, hand of heaven, in putting him, in

earned, upon- feeking the kingdom of God and his

righteoufnefs. But notwithQanding the grace of
God be the firfl mover, yet much may depend up-

on the finner's own ingenuous and feafonible exf»

ertions. It is in the power of men lo.check as well

as cheriJiD the influences of grace : And God has

aflured us, " his Spirit fliall not always drive with

men." ^

But with regard to the true believer, the renew-

ed and reGonciled to God, there is no difpute whe-
ther the gracious promifes belong to them- relativQ

both to grace here and glory herenfrer. iFor they

are the children and heirs of God, are tranilared

into the kingdom of his dear fon, are tlie fubje£is,

of the new-covenant, and therefore have abun-

E e 3 danc

* The ]are good and lea.Tied Dr. Wigglefworth, ha? lately

told us, <' That far the greater part of thofe who attain

the mercy ofGod unto eternal life, iriay have been choLa.
to it, upon a forelight not of their faith and repeniance,
but of their diligent improvement of the means o'" crace,

avid earneft prayer for the aids of God's holy Spirit. And
io notwithllandin^ any thing in the decrees of God, there:

may be a certain conneiTtior) between yfr/wV^/o enter in at

the Jirait gate, and admjj'.on ir.ta v, &c'*

Coiiclufion cf his Dcftrin? of Reprobaiion,
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D.XIir. dant and happy afTurance of the gracious afliftance,

PA. I. and coniinued protcflion of their kind redeemer,

the mighty captain of their falvation, and that con-

fequently they lliall overcome in the caufe of

iighteoufnefs, and be enabled finally to perfevcre

in ways of well doing, and that he who has begun
a good work in them, will carry it on unto the day

of Chrift. *« For if when we were- enemies, we
were reconciled to God by the death of his Son

;

much more being reconciled, we (hall be faved

by his life.'' And the foregoing verfe is much to

the fame effeil:. " Much more being now juflified

by his blood, welliali be faved irom wrath through

him." •

Wh' (::h words are thus paraphrafed by the late

excellent V>r Poddridge, "• Since therefore it hath

pleafed the blefied God, to give us fuch an unexam-
pled difjilay of his love, as this f viz. the giving

his fon to die for us when we were finncrs, with-

out (length, anJ enemies to him) how high may
our expectations rife, and how chearfully may we
conclude, that much more being now juHified by

the efficacy of his moft precious blood, we (hall be

faved from wrath through him! For we can never

imagine that God would provide at fo expen(ive a

rate for our jurtification, and then finally leave us

under wrath; though v/e have acquiefced in the

icheme of his grace for cur deliverance. For if,

as I have already mentioned, when we were ene-

mies, through the perverfenefc of our minds, and

^ihe rebellion of our lives, wevvere reconciled to

God by the death ofhis own dear fon, and if fore-

feeing that we fhould fall into this (late of hoftility,

be made this wonderful provifion for our being

adiuiued £0 terms of pesce j how much mors being

thus
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thus reconciled, fhall we be faved from mi fery, D.XIII.

and made comp'eally happy, by his recovered life, PA. !.

now he is rifen from the dead and a(cended lo

glory," ^

The great falvation and amazing grace of the

gof'pel, among other things, conlifls of thefe two

eminent parts,' namely pardon, reconciiiation and

acceptance wr^h God here in this worLi, and eter-

nal glory hereafter in rhe r>ext. The believer and
good man is n<^w happy in peace with God, and deli-

verance from all condemnation : But he will be

compleatly fo in the day of God and final reconv

penfe, when he (hall be made an aftual partaker oF
that falvation that is \n Chrsft Jefus with eternal

glory. It doth not yet fully appear wha;t we ihall

be : But behold now true chriftians are the fons

and hers of God 1 -Such love has God the

father bellowed upon us I And can it be that that

beneficent being fhould withold any good thing

from us, who has not fpared but delivered up bis^

only begotten fon for us all ?

It is the conftant dodirine of the golpel, that;

the final poiTellion of eternal life and the inheri-

tance in light depends upon, and itands connefted

with, the faint's continuing and being unwearied in

ways of well doing, holding fail the profeflion of

his faith, and perlevering in a flediail courfe of

E e 4 obedience

* Agreable to the foregoin:; view of mankind, that method
whxh many go-xi preachers go into oi addreffing perlons

U'd?r xhi feveral chara^fters of Taints and finners finiiliii-

ed and unfanfttfied, app-ears natural and beneficial ; not
is it eafy lo conceive how the gofpel, can be fovvell^
preached ,in a general way, without keeping up that

djftin£lion which the gofpel makes itfelf and which it

makes of fuch importance :—Tnejuftified and condemn-
ed are perfons of very o iFsrent c'afTss and conditions,

and therefore rtcuire aijf.ent treatment and addrefs.

m
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D.XIII, obedienc-e and faithfulnefs to the death : Thert
J:*A. I. is nothing plainer in rhe holy fcripiures,than that this

is the invariable condition of inheriting the promi-

fes, and without which we fliall no more have ad-

mifllon into the kingdom and city of God, than

without hojinefs and regeneration, and a being

wafhcd from our fins, in our firfl: repentance.

The prefent queftion is, whether the faints

fliall certainly and infallibly pcrfevere to the end,

and not finally fall from their good beginnings and

forfeit that eternal crown, after having been vefled

in a title to it, in their juftitication, and reconcilia-

tion to God. And that they iliall thus perfevere

in righteoufneTs, and overcome by the blood of the

lamb, is jufl ascertain, as that they who are now
juPiificd bji the blood of Chrift, and reconciled to

God the father by the death of his fon, fhall be

faved by hio life from the wrath to come. But
of tliis, the apoflle fays, there is a much greater

prcfpe£f and probability, than there was of their

prefent pardon and the favor of the offended deity.

But feeing they are already pofTcfled of this mofl

afionifhing grace, and are brought nigh to God
ihe father, by the blood of his fon, that which is

fiill much more fikely may afTurcdly be depended'

upon, even that thele fons and daughters of God,

Ihali be finally brougb.t to glory by the life and

powerful reign of the Lord Jefus Chriff.

1 HAVE therefore cholen thcle words for the

foundation of the following difcourfe, in which we
find the Orongcft implication oF the faints perfe-

verance, in the affurance they give us of their glo-

lificaiion and final ialvation from wrath.

The do6lrine obfervable from the text is this,

That there is a much greater likelihood of the final

ialvation.
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falvation, and fo the perfcverance of the faints, by D.XIil.

the power and grace of Jefus the mediator of the PA. I.

new covenant, now that they are become juftified

m the fight of God, than there was, being yet fin-

ners and enemies, of their becoming thus reconci-

led, through faith in the redeemer's blood.

In fpeaking to which I fhall endeavor,

I. To obferve fomething concerning the diftinft-

ion the apoftle makes between reconciliation

and falvacion.

II. Consider briefly the blood and death of
Chrift, as the ground and reafbn of this recon-

ciliation and peace. /^nd,

III. Illustrate and confirm the point of
dodirine here aflerted, viz. That the final fal-

vation, and perfeverence of theyi?/«/, in order

to it, is much more probable than was the re-

conciliation of the^^^^^^r.

I. We are to obferve fomething concerning the

diftin£>ion the apoftle makes between reconciliation

and falvaiion.

Although the words reconciliation and falva-

tion are often varioufly ufed, and in a larger or

more limited (ignification, and fometimes involve

and include each other
;
yet there is a manifefi:

and general diftin^ion obfervable between them in

the gofpel ; and the text is a fpecial and remarka-

ble inftance of it. Reconciliation as including jufti-

ficaiion, is the finner's prefent pardon, acceptance

and peace with God the father, through the blood

and obedience of the fon ; Salvation, as diftinguifh-

ed therefrom, is the faint's final redemption from
wrath, and glorification in heaven, through the

powerful adminiftration of the fame rifen and ex-

alted Savior.

And
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diftin-

gvuAxed.

And it is necefTary to take notice of this diftin^t-

ion, becaufe the apoftle's argument, in the text, i&

built upon it. " For if, when we were enemitSt

we were reconciled to God by the death of his fon :

Much more being reconciled we fhall be faved by

his life." If there was no difference between a

man's being reconciled to God, by Chrids death,

confidercd as a finner and enemy, and his being fa-

yed Uy Chrift's life, confidered as a faint, there

would be no ground for that comparifon ihe apoflle

makes between the probability of the one and of
die other : And his reafoning would feem imperti-

nent. But it is not to be fuppofed that the apoflle

makes a diftinftion where there is no difference;

It may not be amifs therefore to point out

briefly fome of the maincharaders of this diflin£^-

ion, in reference to time, peribns and other cir-

cumftances.

I. Thiy are dirtinguifhable in point o^ time.

RecQnciliation and juftification are fpokenofas
in the ^rif/^;?/ and ^r^/(?r tenfe, falvation in the

future. Such as wetre enemies are now reconci-

led : Such as we?:e guilty and under condemna-
tion, are now juilified by the blood of Chrill.

Ey this blood, they that were afar off, are made
nigh ;. the unholy are fandlified, the accurlcd are

made blcfied. " There is therefore now no con-

demnatbn to them that are in Chuft Jefus, who
walk not after the fiefli, but after the fpirit."

And we find the apoftie» when inftruding the

Corinthians, that thieves, covetous, drunkards,
reviiers, extortioners fhall not mherit the king-

dom of God, fays, " And fuch were fome ofyou,
but ye are waihed, but ye are fandified, bat ye
^-^iufl:ified,in the name ofour Lord Jefus Chrift,

and
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^n4 by the fpirit of our God." But in regard of D.XIII,
falvation, in the fenfe the apoftle here under- FA. I.

flands it, he fays, vft Jhall be faved by his life,

i. e. the lite of Chrift, having been firft, thus

reconciled to God the father by his death. And
in the verfe before the text, he fays, being now
juftified by his blood wtjhallht faved from wrath
through him." The future falvation is yet to be
revealed. There is-a great good treafured up in the

divine promife which the laint now waits for, and
fees by an eye of faith, though being invifible,

the carnal eye hath not feen it, nor indeed hath

it fully entered into the human heart to conceive

of It. For though God the father of our Lord
Jefus Chriil, according to his abundant mercy,

hath begotten chriftians to a hope of life, by the

refurre6tion of our Lord from the dead, to an

inheritance incGrruptible.j undefiled and that

fades not away, yet, it is referved in heaven for

them, and lies beyond the Jordan of death and
the grave, in the cceleftial canaan :—For thofe

it is referved, who are kept by the power of God,
through faith, ur.io this falvation, to be revealed

in the laQ time.

2. These things differ in regard of the »?^^;fi

by which they are effeded and brought about.

Reconciliation and juftification in the fight of

God are dire(5tly afcribed to the death of Chrift,

falvation to his life. One is efpecially the fruit of

his blood and paflion, the other of his exaltation

and powerful reign, at the right hand of God.
In order to our pardon and peace with God, the

Lord Jefus made himfelfa viftim tojuftice and
poured out his foul unto death, agreable to his

eternal compadt with the father :—And being

nov7
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P.XIII. now juftified by faith, we have peace with Go(?^

PA. I. through our Lord Jefus Chrift. But this is noc

^g.-v.'w**-^ all that he has done for us, or that the cafe re-

quired he fhould do, in order to our final and

compleat falvation. For we need not only a

propitiation for our fins, but an intercefibr and
advocate with the father. We need not only

peace with God, whofe difpleafure we have in-

curred, but a conftant guardian and piotecftor :

Noc only to be refto^ed by repentance, and reco-

vered to righteoufnefs, but to have grace and

ilrength communicated to us whereby we may

jTl^' hold out and perfevere in ways of well doing :

—

To be delivered from this prefent evil world>

and a5iuaUy faved from wrath, and thofe ftorms

of divine vengeance that are coming upon the

ungodly, as well as to be juftified in the fight of

God, and made heir^ according to the hope of
eternal life. Great are the bleffings believers

receive, more direftly from the death of Chrift,

but thefe are not all •, there are ftill rich and glo-

rious ones they look for, from his life and ad mi-,

niltration ::—He guards and defends us againft:

the powers of darknefs, as well as bleeds and

dies for us.:—And moreover is gone to prepare a

place of eternal refidence for us, among the

manfions in his father's houfe, as well as pre-

pares and makes us meet for that bleftied place.

He is the refurredlion and the life, as well as the

ranfom of our fouls, and will faftiion thefe frail

bodies like unto his glorious body, and fit thcnv.

for that coeleftial kingdom into which this flefti

and blood cannot enter.

3. Reconciliation and falvation may be

^iftinguiih.ed, by their immediate reference, ia

the
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iht ceconomy of redemption, to different divine D. XIIL
perfons in the facred trinity. Juftification in re- PA. I.

gard of the prefent time, has a more efpecial re-

lation to God the father, who is reconciling the

world unto himfelf byJefusChrift -, and to whom
we are faid in the text, to be reconciled, while

enemies, by the death of his fon. But falvation

is more diredlly afcnbed to the fon, who is con-

ftituted head over all things to the church, the

appointed, ordained judge of quick and dead,

and the great captain of fahaiicn, who after ha-

ving made peace for them by the blood of his

crols, brings many fons and daughters, to glory<,

The believing repenting finner, is now admitted
to the favor of the offended deity, and as a re-

bel receives a grant of pardon from his injured

fovereign ; neverthelefs the important concern

of the final falvation of this reconciled finner, is

committed into the hands of the Lord Jefus

Chrift, whofe is the adminiftration ofprovidence,

the manaeement of the grand affairs of the king-

dom of grace, who does according to his pleafure

in the army of heaven, and among the inhabi-

tants of the earth, and will reign till he has fub-

dued all enemies under his feet.

4. Present juflification in the fight of God
the father, is diftmguiHiable from final falvaion,

at the hands of Jelus the mediator, in regard of
ihfi Juhje^t of thefe feveral blelfings and favors,

or rathf r in regard of the different views under
which he is confidered. The fubjeft of the for-

mer, is the guilty, ungodly finner : The lubjeft

of the latter, is the reconciled faint. Juftification

is mainly converfant about the recovery of a fin-

der to righteoufneis, the re-cilablifhment of s

rebel
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D.XIII. rebel in his prince's favor,ihe reconciling of ene-

PA I. niies and the like : Salvation is more efpeci-

ally concerned in the further grant of favors and

induigencies to them that are already friends and
fubjeds of the divine complacency, confiding in

their deliverance from preffing and impending
evils, and the beftowment of bleflings, great and

lading, as glory, honof, immortality. In his

juftification the fmner is brought home to God,
and made the objedl: of his love, is tranflated out

of fatan's kingdom, into the kingdom of Chridj

and made a child and heir of God :— In his fal-

vation tht faint is defended, protedted and made
vi6torious over all his enemies, is aflually admit-

ted into heaven, and becomes a citizen of the

new Jerufalem :— Is faved from unquenchable

flames, caught up to be forever with the Lord,

and placed beyond all future danger, fin and

forrow. And the finner's prefent juftification

and adoption is in order to his being glorified,

in the polTeflion of immortaliry hereafter, which

is compleat falvation : Juftification and peace

with God, begins, and lays the happy foundation,

falvation rears up the future fuperftrudurc and

confummates the glorious building.

haflly^ These two things are diftinguiftiable

in refpcft of the way and method^ according to

which, the feveral favors implied in them, are

confered. In one ca1e it is by faith alone, with-

out works : In the other works come under an

important confideration, in conjundion with

faith, and are the perfedion of it. For fpeaking

of juftification and reconciliation, as fignifying

the guilty finner's reception to divine favor, at

prefent, St. Paul fays, *' therefore we conclude

that
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^hat a man is juftified by faith without the deeds D.XIIL
of the law." But of falvacion or continued jufti- FA. I.

fication and acceptance in the day of Chrift, St. V-.^^'VX^

James fays, " what doth ii profit," my brethren,

though a man fay he hath faith, and have not

works ?" Can faith ja've him ? And concludes,
" ye lee then how that by works a man is jufti-

fied, and not by faith only." The condemned
fmner, before ungodly and deftitute of good
works, upon his faith and repentance, is juftified

and reconciled to God through the imputation

of righteoufnefs without works : But it would
be impious and falfe, and contradidlious, to lay

that the faint is finally faved without perfonal and -
-^

perfevering righteoufnefs. The obedience of

faith and of the gofpel is the exprefs and indif-

penfable requireraent of the new-covenant, in

order to a participation of that glory that is to

be revealed : But in the finner's prefent intro-

du<Stion to the divine favor and a title to life, ic

cannot be that his own virtue fhould have any
hand—"not of works left any man fliould boaft."

The works of the impenitent are works of un-

righteoufnefs : Neither can a corrupt tree bring

forth good fruit, or the finntr recommend him-
felf to the favor of heaven, by that vicious tem-

per and behavior, that has rendered him odious

and accurfed. Repentance is indeed the condi-

tion, but the blood of Chrift is the alone merito-

rious ground of the finner's pardon and accept-

ance. And in this refpedt the biiffings of the

gofpel are alike free to all, and the greateft fin-

ner has as good a claim to pardon and accept-

ance as the leaft, for all have finned and come
fiiort of the glory ofGod, and have all, the fame

overtures
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©.XIII. overtures of mercy made to their fincere repen-
PA. 1. tance and lubjedion to God in Jefus Chrift, be-
^ '"•

y
'

"^
ing all juftified, whether more or lefs guilty,

whether Jews or Gentiles, freely of ihe grace of
God through the redemption ihat is in Chrift

Jefus.
*

11. We are briefly to confider xhQ blood and
d'eath of Chnft, as the ground and reafon of this

reconciliation and jutlification of the finner in the

fight of God.—" We were reconciled to God,
lays our text, by the death of his fon :" And ia

Flood of ^^^ preceeding verfe, " being now juftified by
Chriil thehis bloody we fhall be faved from wrath througV
ground of him."

atioiT*^''^"
^^^ ^^^^ fentiment with this in the text, runs

through the whole gofpel. So we read that our

Lord Jefus Chrift has given himfelf for us an

offering and a facnfice roGod of a fweet fmelling

favor : That he has been wounded for our traqf-

greffions—" That he has made reconciliation for

iniquity Gave himfelf a ranfom for all

Laid down his life for the Ihecp—been made a

curfe for us, and that God the father of all

who is reconciling the world unto himfelf, has

made him to be fm for us, who knew no fin,

that we might be made the righteoufnefs of God
in him.**

V But the blood of Chrjfl:, it is to be remem-
bered, by which we are reconciled and redeemed
to God, is to be confidered in connecflion with

tts moral and mediatorial charader. Blood in

itfelf

^ ** And though falvaiion in many places of fcripture ii

' pati6r jufiification, becaufe jufiification is falvation be?

gun, ycc ,when jhey are more accurately diitinguiflicd,

,. ..ihjp one is acttibuted :o faith, the other to works, ot to

feith and works together.**

Dr. Watts, his orthodox/ and charity, page 50.
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irdf has no cleanfing or atoiiing viftitc aftd efficacy, D.XIII.
any more than water or any thing ^\{t^ only as it PA. I.

is the blood of a righteous perftin, a proper fub- Kyy\/
ftitute, appointed and . llowed of God, The (a*

crifir.e ai' a iinner would be itfeif unhallowed^j

even tho' he fuifered volun arily in the room o^
another. But the Lord Jefus Chrift, the great fa-

crifice for the fins of the world, is not only a vo-

tanteer n this ardu ns felF-denying Jervice, but i$

divinely holy and abfoliitely free from every ftaia

of vice, and is appointed tOi and a ccpred of God
the father in his vicarious and moft benevolerxt

ofSce. For God hath fet hiiti forth as a propiti-

ation, thro' faith in his blood, to declare his righ*

{seoiifnefs /or the rerhiffion of fins."

The natural law jii ifies the righteous ^ bu|

SI thi ^ but the exc eding rich grac - of the gofpel

can abfolve and fave ihe fi^-Wiy rebel. And even
this " grace reigns tbro* riirhteoufnefi, unto etfrnal

i-ife by Jefu5 Chrift our Lord." For ahho' God
is infinitely kind zni good, and full of cornpaTfi a
and gracious, as is abundantly evident ironi the

di'penfation*; of his cciTimon providence, but inoft

ci all from that (bnding miracle of rricrcy thfe

redemptio") of the world, and delivering up hi«

OWR Ton for us al^l : Yet he is juj} as well as graci-

ous, and his re toral charaOer and government re-

quires, that his grace fhouW be di/penftd in a way

§f nghteoupiefs, honorary to the law and lawgiver,

and fubfervient lo the (ids of moral virtwe and

praiTtical holinefs. And this is in faft the cafe. Sd
we read in th? v, following the text, that the ccn-

fequence of this atonement and reconciliation by

Jefus Chrift, is the faint's py in God as his portion,

father and happinefs ; nor in the world which pafles

Ff away
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away and the lufts of it, like the men of the world

who have their portioa in this life. Likewile St.

Peter obferves that one end of Chiifl's bearing our

fins in his own body on the tree, was, that we being

jFct 2 ^^^'^ *^ ^" fliould live unto righteoufnefs : for by

34 his ftripes we are healed. But not to enlarge h^re.

DXTTT. III. ^"l/E now proceed to illunrate and con-

PA. 11. W firm the po nt of do£^rine afTcrted in

KysTsj the t<-xt, viz. That the final falvation, and fo rhe

perfeveran e of ihe Ja'int is miicli more probable

than was the reconcil a ion of the finner. Expref-

fed in thefe words, " much more then b ing now
jullified by his blood, we Ihali be fived from

wrath thro* him For if when we were enemies

we were reconciled to God by th^* death of his

Son, much more being reconciled, we IliaK be

f.ved by his life.'*

Reconciliation, wc have obferved, is the re-

eftablifiim.ent ot a finner and rebel in a (late of

peace and favor v. ith heaven. Salvation refpcfts

the deliverance of the righteous from that amazing

wrath of God, that is coming upon tl.is ungodly

worl i, in which faints and (inncrs common y live

together without any certain mark of dillin^ion
;

together with their advancement to glory and a

kin 'dom in the heavens. And if we turn 6ur

thoughts a little to this future wrath of God, from

which we are laid to be faved by Chr ft's life, be-

fore we proceed dire^ily to the confiJeraiion of the

point propofed ; we fiiall fird it to be great, dread-

ful and eternal in the nature of it, and atiem cd

with circumftances peculiarly aggravating and dif-

• trelTme.
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"' We may form fome imperfe£l idea of ir by con- D.XIlI,

fidering the cataftrophes sfnd mifenes,the judgments PA. TT,

and calamities, that have befa len mankind in the v/V^-o;

levefa! ases of the world, the deflru£tion of cities,

countries and kingdoms, by the devouring fword, , ,4 .

the nojfome peftilence, the wafting famine, ragmg '^r

inundations, and amazing earthquakes. But this

future wrath oF God is greater than any of thele

prefent tokens and expreflions of his indignation," "

*

'

This wrath will be both really and comparatively! \
great. De(lru£lion from the almighty can't be ->xj
otherwiie than very terrible in itfelf, and there is

often fomething very fhocking in the manner of it.

The ruin of a finole piimer is attended with hor- . . •

for, but when great multitudes perifh, with parti- f^on,

cuiar marks of vengeance, it is a circumftance ihat which

prodisiouflv increafcs and heightens the; awfulnefs Chrift

of the difpenrafioh. But to what Oral 1 we liken
!"-^^?jJ^^

the final perdition of the ungodly, or to what rnay

it be compared ? Let us call to mind the deftniftiou

and general fudden overthrow of Sodom and X50-

morrah, and the cities of the phrn of .Jordan? -by

thunder and lightning and earti quake ! See their

fmoke afcending up to heaven! hear their lamen-

table outcries! and confidcr the eternal efle£is of
that fiery vengjeance, in" the wafie and utter defola-

tion of that fine and fertile country even to this

day ! Again rhin'< of the general delude, that com-
mon deflruftion of the whole fl^tcies" of ungodly

men, even the wh-jlc human race; eight perlonii

only excepted. What univerfal diflrels was here 1

what inevitable ruin ! In vain t! ey cry to the rt>cks

for flielter, or climb the highefi mountains:—The
graduail iix;reafi(ig waters fweep them all away,

and there is no rema9af or elcaping. What letn-

F f 2 bis
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I>.XIII. ble and affeAing inftanccs o>f divine wrath has the

Pa. II. facking, burning and (i'->king of fomc cities and

Vv^VTW places exhibited ? But none perhaps (b nearly re«

fembies the end of the world and defolaiion of
ali things, as the defttnftion of Jerufalem, and the

lingular calamities that befell that hardened, profli^

gate and abandoned people. For when our Lor^
would give his difc pies a view of the laft day, he
does it under the type of Jerufal m, ar>d blends

Math 24 ^^"^ '"to * ^ort together in his defcription. •Then
21—29. fl^^'l be great tribulation, fuch as was not finc^

the beginning of the world, unto this day, no noK

ever fhall be.**— " Immediately after the tribulaf*!

tion of thofe days, /hall the fun be darkned, anil

the moon fiiall not give her light, and the ftarfl

(hall fall from heaven, and the powers of the hesfj!

vens fhall be fliaken. And then fhall appear ih^
^ fign of the fon of man in heaven: and then (hall

ail the tribes of the earth mourn, ^nd they fhaljli

fee the fon of man coming in th.^ clouds of hear?

ven, with power and great glory." : .t^

Our Lord, upon another occafion, fpeaking of
Mark, 9. ^^ future wrath, and torments of the damned, in

^ ' ^' figurative language, oblerves concerning it, " wher^
their worm dieth nor, and the fire is not quenched.-'*

that it is the * place of weeping, wailing and
gnafhing of teeth*' where the wicked- fhall be fi-

, rally punifhed : So the prophet under the- mighty

ruin of Adj'ria, paints out the infernal torments,
Ifai. 30. u To^hei is ordained of old

;
yea for the' king it

53*
rs prepared, he hath made it deep and large, the

pile thereof is fire and much wood, and the breath

jof the Lord, like a dream of briraflone, doth kin*

die it," St. Peter fays, the / day of the Lord

will come ^ a>thief in the night, in >thc which the

- i » i heavens
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=fetovefis ih&ll pafs away with a grent noife. and D.XIII.

the elements fliall melt with fervent heat, the arih P \. II.

ilfb an4 the works that are therein fliall be burnt v./v\J
tep." ** The heavens an.l the earth thir are no v,

ire kipt in fiore, relerved unto fire ag inlt the day

©f judgment and perdition of ungixlly men.'* St.

Paul calls the fame th ng, indignation ,:n:! wr-th,

tribulation and anguifh, that is coning upon all them

^at do evil. And the Plajmiit fays, " upon the

kicked God fhall rain fnares, fire and bri.-nflone,
^^ ix.5,

and an horrible temped : this (hall be the

|>ortion of their eu;>." The moving def-

(jription ofthe babylonilh overthrow, feemsdeOgned

%Q givre the world a fti iking idea of the grand con-

cluding feene of all, when the prefent fyflem of

nature (hail be diflblved, and the heavens and e rth

ih-ill fiee away. What can be more pi»5lnrefqLie ?

f' Howl ye for the day o'i the Lord is at hand ;

ft Ihall come as dellruftioo from the Almighty.

Therefore fliall all hand be faint,and every man's If 13- ^»

fccart fhall melt And they fhall be afraid : pangs

Iknd (orrows fhall take hold of them, they fhall be

in pain as a woman chat travatleth : they fliall be

amaSed one at another, their faces fhall be as ftames.

Behold the day of the Lord cometh, cr el both

with wrath and fierce anger, to lay the land defo-

late, and he fiiall deftroy the fmner thereof out

.
ef it, &c."

As eye hath not (een, 6r ear heard, nor hath It

entered into the heart of man to conceive the great-

nefs of that good, that joy, than happinefs, that is

laid up for the righteous : fb thv° miferies and heart-

aches of the wicked at the end of the world and

io the ftate fucceeding, will he altogether inex-

F f 3
prefTible
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D.XIII. preffible and beyond imaginatiom^-The world will

.PA. II. be in flames—dreadful earthquakes iii divers paces^

SJf'^^yj •>—The fea rorihg and \he fulnefs; thereof-:—-.The'

glorious judge appearing, filling -heaven and t'arihl

iVith his numerous train, taking vengeance oiT them

that know not God, and have not obeyed the gbP~

pel. The blelled angels, iTiofe'- fwift minifters of
|Dr6videncev with incredible expedition, will feperate

them that are alive and remain at that d^ay, and

them that are awaked from their oraves by the

trump of the arch-angel, to the judge's right and

left hand ; and then the tremlDling, accurfed herd

©f reprobates flia If receive . chat inoft awiFuij heart

fending fenrence, " Go ye curled ifito everlaftihg

fire, prepared for the devil and his angels*'; while

the faints, an innumerable army, even the pious cC

^11 generations, are kindly welcomed to the poi^

leflion of an eternal heavenly kingdom, a^d" are

caught up to meet the Lord iii the air.
" "What an

'appearance will it be to hare all nations -and peop?e

gathered together before one -auguft tribunal 1 To
fee nature finking under its own- -weight, and- all

the huge frame of the world disjointed aiid faljirjg

into ruins ! And O I how aggravated the finher's

\vretchednefs,hov.? Confumma.tc]y miferaWe muft fie

be, to be condemned \by "the Savior himfelf, to

find even metcy inexorable, "and the'all-bounreous
* Jehovah unmoved at" his calaft)ity, and while the

f?.ints are afcendmg in joyful choirs-; to-be left be-

. hind, unpitied, wrapt in the circling dames of this

burning globe! Happy He who fbaM- then be found
at the judge*s right hand, "faved frorn ihis amazing

' wrath, by him who was dead, and behold he is alive

again and liveth forever!- Thrice . hoppy' he who
'

.(hail be accountedworthy tC'efcape all th't^fe things,
''-'

'r ' • and
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and ftand before the Son of man, partaki g of ihaf DXIH.r
falvanoh that is in him with eternal glory For he PA, II.-

(avcs and glorifies his people by his life, as well as, y^>;^>^
jiiltifies and reconciles iheni by his death

But. we anticipate what was laid out for the next,

and latt difcourfe, in the prelent chain, except ihek

recapitulation and funimary of the whole.

Such as are now reconciled to God by the dea?K

€>P his Son, (hall be jftnaily laved from this wrath,,

and cro^vned with glory, tho' before, this repinTCi-j

Ijat.i n they were finners and enemi s.and the wrathj

of God abode upon them. And the apodle argu?^

in the text, that if l\\Q Jinner and rebel is made the

(ubjcftof his grace, pardon and peace, thro* th^

death of Chrift, then it is a thing highly fupno(er.

able, that- the faint thus reconciled (hall be finally

laved and glorified by r.is life ; and an event much ^

mor.: credible in itfelf, and likely to take place

n<>zv, than the other was before, which has never-

ihelcfs aftually happened and Come to pafs. And
the moral certainty -of the final faJvation of fuch as

are reconciled to' God andjufiified in his f'jght, is

the point now to be demonll rated, according t, the

text. " For if when we were e V mies we were

, reconGiled to God by the death of his Son ; much

jworf' being reconciled wefhall be favedby his life,.'*

irt. If the moft -muriificeni deity, . of his own
meer motion, has proje-fted a way/an amazing me-

thod, and has entered upon ihe.execviri.oji of his The

gracious and everlaft ng purpofe^ of reconciling a doanne

iinful world unto hirrvTcif, and introducing enemies P^'**

and traytoratoa flate of peace and favor wiih his

offended majefty, (I? as to treat them as righteous

perfons and loyal fubje^s, as fervants and children ;

how ni^4ch more rcafonablc is it uj fuppofe that the
'

"F f 4. fame
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l>.XIlt ^e untheritcd gooclnei'-. will prortipt him, now

P\. (l. ihey arS (has reconcileJ, to perfect that which com-

CryNjt cerns them, ftill making them partakers of the fruit9

of his beneficence, till their ulvation iscompleated

under the adti^iniftfatida of the great redeemer I

He that could be reconciled to fuch offenders, at

fir il, which wag th^ gre^t difficulty, malt farely

c'optinue his favpr to them afterwards;—and iiill

be gracious to hi^ friends feeing he has been fb

k nd to his enemies. He fiat has done the greater,

*^ according to his good pleafure, which he h.ith

purpofed in himfelf, * will not furaly fail to 60 the

fefs, and iri the fulnefs of time confuramate the

Rora 8. glorious difpenfation. " He that fpared not hi^

3a. own Son, but delivered him up for us ail, how
fti^ll he not with him alio freely giveusall things?**'

If God is l^ our unreconciled inimical {late, there was nor

goodtohis only nothing but our mifcry to recommend us to
cQCdjicg. Qo(i's mercy, but there were many things to op^

^*°-^d vo P^^^^h' difplay of " the exceeding riches of his

LsricDUi? ^^3ce, in his kindnefs towards iJsi, thro' JefusChrift,"

and ro render us unvt'orthy of it. For our gui't

ind unholinefs {et us afar off from God, ren*

dered us obnoxious tq his wrarh and vengeance.

$n6 were powerful arguments againu fuch a mer~

Cfful interpofition and favourable difj^enfuiion taking

place. The (infulnefs of mankind was like huge
hiountains and thick clo 'ds^of the fky to cbHru^fl

God's favor, and intercept the light of his recon-

ciled countenance, from fuch a uorl.i lying in

vvckednefs Co fidercd as p rfonal'y abcm;nab!y

vicious and auil^v;- there was all the r af n in the

Wv>rld, why we flioulj perifib evrrlattingly in our

fiftS Hnr uharreafon Can be alfi.'ned why God
fhoqld fo kw^ the world; as .to lend his tinly hcS-
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gotten Son into it, not to eon.idmn the world, zt t).,XII|^

t .ey deferv'd, but that the world thro* hinin»lghr PA- Hi
be laveJ ? Why fhould the glorious fover^ign of ^/"yx*
the univerfe feck to be reconciled to the enemie*

6f h s crown, ungrateful creatures, who w re .the

aggreflbrs indeed in regard of the breach of friend*

ihip, but inftead of making any- advances towar^^

pe ce and reconciliation, continued in a ftgte. o^

oi 2idi\i^\ hoftility and enmity.. VVas he i^eak, tha,!;

he could nor crufh and punifh fiiGh worms of. th<i

duft ? Were they ftronger than he, that, thro', fear

of their difpleafure, he courted their. fa yor ? 3y
no means, all things are poiEble to omnipotence;

Was he ignorant of human pcrverfenefs and. cor- o -- t,

ruption, or deluded by the hypocri(y cf finners ;

or knowing their wickednefs, had he no refentmcnt

at their fin ? No alas ; the cafe is far otherwife ;

that tranfcendently holy majefty, in whofc fight the

heavens are not c.ean, cannot be indifferent to the

vice and impurity of mortals, nor is an infinite un-

derftanding capable of impofition. Every thing
.

demonftrates the cont ary of thefe fuppoficions,-^-

the very natural fenfe of mankind,— tlie judgments

of heaven,—the pall.inOances of divine vengeance

upon tranfgreflors,—and above ai.l the. crofs of

Chrifl",—which at the fame time exhibits the amaz-

ing malignity of fin, the ground of forgivenel^ of
it, and the infinite difpleafare of heaven at it. Thai
this method of reconciliatioti i>s fet on foot, mud
be refolded into the fovereign holy pleafure of that

omnipotent being who does acoarding to his will

in the army of heaven, and aT.<>ng the inhabitants

of the earth, who has mercy on whom he will

have mercy, whofe judgments are a great deep, and

his ways paft finding out.''

But
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D.XIIT- But tho' all thefe obftruflions 'ay in the way of
pA. I i ill.' finner s r conciiiaiion, yet what is there to hin«

\y\'\j uer the continued favor of the almighty to thdre*,

;

conciled laint, who has obtained peace by the blood .

of the crofs, and is no longer an enemy, but a

friend, even a child and heir of God ? Or we may
afk with the apcftle, •* For it when we were ene-

mies, we were reconciled to God by the death of
his Son : much viore being reconciled we ihall be

faved by his life." Whom the unchangeable God
loves, he loves to the end, for he is not mutable

in His afTlction, like the fons of earth.—His pro- .

mife never fails, nor is he a man that he Ihould lie,

or the fon of man that he fhould repent. /\nd we
may alk again, in the triumphant language of the

apodle " Who fhall lay any thing to the charge

of God's ele£l ? Jt is God that jufiifieth Who is

he that condemneth ? It is Chrift that died, yea

rather that is riien again, who is even at the right

hand of God, who alfo makeih interctffion for

us. Who fhall feperate us from the love of Chrift ?

Shall tribulation or difirefs, or perfecu ion. or fa-

mine, or nakednefs, or pf ril, or fword.—Nay in all

thefe things we are more than conquerors, thro' hitn

that loved U3, &€.*'

sdly. It will be a further illuffrarion of the point,

if v-e Gonfider that God the father, to whom as fin-

Tbe great ners and enemies we are reconciled by the death

P"*^^' .of bis Son, is iifuaily (tiled by divines, the fountain

^\
"s

^^'
-of the Deity, and as fuliainin^ the maiefty of God-

concerned head, is viewed m the ceconomy ot redemption, as

for his »e the party injured, offended, and whofe law and
conciled honor requ-Tc amends and reparation for the tranf^

people.
grtflii>ns of men : vv'hereas the Lord Jcfus Chrift,

who laves U5 by h'lz life, is ihe party mediating,

-•»,/• reconciling
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'ir^GdriCilIns and making atonement and peace fo"- his D.XHT.
-pBOiple. -Now \t the offended father becomes [jro- PA. II,

pitibus and kind to finncrs, and jiiit objects of his \yV\j
-wrath, t-hro' the interporuion and death of his Son,

Itow much more likely is if, that the believing and

, faithful, thus ' reconciled to heaven, fhall be now
•favourably received, at the hand<! of the great

•pie-acfc-maker, and fliare that falvation uhich He
.cKfpenfes, who has the whole admini'.tratton of pro-

..^qdence Committed to him ? If all impediments are

rfenhfOved, and God the Father has received he un-

-hanov finner to favor, can it be that the Lord ]eim
. Chrilt ihould'be his enemy, or backw^ird in any

marks of loveandfriendrtiip ? Yea rather mufl he

,not be peculiarly concerned for, and ever mindful

6f, "thofe whom he has bought and redeemed with

-.his blood ? v^hich brings us to obferve,

;

•" gdly; Th.Vt the Lord Jetus Chrilt has already

,|^iven us the highefl poffible m^rk cf his friendlhip, ^"'' ^"'^

. the (Ironseft aduraiice of his love, in that he has ^^ ^"'*'*

laid down his life and fhed his mod precious blood hightft

=for us, as aforefaid, to j (lify us to his Father : token of

i iand can it -be, -after all this, that he fhould negleft^hls love,

t-and difregrd us, and prove inattentive to our in-

tereft ? A woinan may poffibly forget her fucking

- child, and hive no compiffion upon the fruit of
her womb ; but the Lord will not forget his peo-

ple, whom he has redeemed. He is a faithful high

i^ pried: in things pertaining to Gcxl, a true and tried

• friend, and v/iil' not fail to fuccour, defend and fave

his chofoi people. Wev cannot doubt of his af-

fe£}:ion and care, any more than of his power, wbeni

we confidet^ what he ha?^ .dor.e and fuftered fo us

already. He has fuperaw>d;/<icd. in his love, and

given fuchat^fkiiony of ui* friendlhip, as .rouft

.. , argue

»
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PXIIT. argne the greateft unkindnels and bafcctfi ia Qt tO

PA. II. entertain any jeaioufy or fufpicion of him. AH
\/'y^\J a man has, he will give for his life, buC ouf jLord

gave life and all for us. What then can h« with-

hold .'* Will he die for the faWation of thoft, ll'ho,

tho' Committed to his care and into his hands, y«l

he leaves to perifli with the v/orid, and fall und«r

the final wrath of God almighty ? No V«rily, far

be this from him who is true i We riiay father at"*

guc on the contrary, and with the greateft force and

propriety, that if the Lord ot angels, the brighc-

jnefs of the father*s glory, came down froiti hei*

yen, laid afide his robes, rook the form ©f a fet*

vant, gave himfelf a ranfom for all, and beGam«
obedient to death, even the aceurfed death of tht

cro{s for us : much more being now exalted at the

right hand of God, having reaflumcd his formcf

glory, he will employ his intereft for us, and be
tender of our welfare and lafety, not faffering his

labor and travail to be joft, and his ftr«ngih asd

blood and treafure to be sKpended in Vaia.

Therefore,

4thly. It will ftrengthen the arguiticnt, if to

'wcr''^

' ^^ extreme kindnefs and condefctTition of ouf

equil to Lord, we add the confideratipn of his power, au«!

his bene- thority and glory, and the influence he has in the

toleoce. cou-t of heaven. That blood which made arone-i

ment on earth, is the ground of his intercefTion

above ; and^ in virtue of it he muft, without all

controverfy, become an able and moft prevailing

advocate, at God's right hand. None ftiall ever

be able to pluck one foul out of his hands, who
has ail pov/er in hea7«;n and earth committed to

him,: it wDuld be the tame as to pluck them out of

bis father's hands, by whtm they were given to

hira.
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liiim. ** And this is the father's will, which hath D XIU.
fcnt.me, faith our Lord, that of all that he hath PA. H.
given me, Illiould lofe nothing.*' Our Lord has \yy\J
power to confer eternal life ; he is mighty to fave,

even able to fave to the uturvwjl all that come
timo God by him, (eeing he ever liveth to make
Intercd^on for them.
' 5th and hfily, We may well join with the apof.

tie in the text, and fay, '* If when we were cne- L'^
tBies we were reconciled to God by the death of ^^j^.^ ^J
his fbn : t?)nek wore hoing reconciled, we fhall be defnd
faved by his life," wiien we confider further that and fa^e

one emii^nt part of the office of the enthroned his people,

J^fus, is, as the grea- captain of /alvatio^ ?in4

fArher of the church, to prote^ and defend it>, jtot

Jead, preferve, caver and crown his faints. Fro/a

him, as their head, it is ordained that grace and

^eag h ihould derive down to the members : and
thro' him Itrengthning of them, believers can.do all

mihg5> and adtally do patiently pcrfevcc in ways

of well-doing to the pofll fliori of eternal life. God •

has, .given to our Lord Jefus Chrifl: a fpiritpal oii^

j^^ring, and h'e fees his feed and the travail cf his

foul, and rejoices over them, as the bndcgroona

fiver the bride, and keeps them as the apple of his

eye.—He has a parent's bowe'sand kindly watches

over the chi drcn God has graciouily given him.-^
He is the app inted guardian and.proteflor of th«

church, and as a faithful fhepherd he rakes care of
fiis ilock,.;caufes. them to lie down in green padnres*

and leads them by the {\ill waters :—He is ordain-

ed tobruife fatan under their feet,to" fend oB^vvry
enemy.and he will condu£l them to glory and cauf*

them to rriamph. • He that has wailied them from
their Ciny in his own blooil, wiH aiake them kingf

au4
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D.XITT. and priefls unt-^ God and Inis f rher ; and the])?' fliall

P X 11. become pil!ars n the teraple of his Cod, and ftiall

^/^''N^ g" no more out." ** 'The redeemed of 'hc^Lord

flia!! return and come to Zion. and everlafling. joy

fha I be upon their heads ; and they fhall obtaihjoy

and gla nefs, and (orrow aivi figWng ihall flee a-

uay." For the efftding this, the Lord Jefus Chrift

ba< plighted his faith, and entered into engagement
both with his father and with his people ; - his

trut •: ani honcT are at (lake, irhd faithful is he that

has promifed, w 6 alio will do it : and not one titde

of \\h w6rd (hill fail, 'till all be fulfilled.

Now there is the famie certainty of the faints

t' ner(everance in riuhtcoufnefs, tliat there s Oi their

T.!ir- per ""^' lalvatum : thelc things are uilepe ably con-

fcveuDce. neftfd, and proving one, does in e(re6l prove-both.

\ \q faints perfeverance is a certain undeniable ( on-'

Scc\v.vhctof corrolary {iom the doftrine' we have

end-avored to eitublifh. The arguments adduced

are equally co!-',cln(ivc in both cafes, tmlefs it be al-

• lowed that apoflates may be finally laved : which

is a pr nciplethat 1 fuppoft- but very few will avow.

But if there be any w,o fol ice and (liipify

themrclves in a viq'nus courfe irom jfiich fallacious

CfMifidfTa ions a< thefc, " 1 have believed on the

name of the only begotten (on of GoJ, and there-

fore am a(rured upon the authority of divine reve-

larion, that 1 (hali nor periih bur have evcrlafting

life :— 1 am jutiif/ed and reconciled to God, and

fhe'relore belong to the elef^ioh of Grace, and the

t3ecfce of God, Ss well as hi'^ e'xprt'ls promife, is

my inrailible r curity, that bein thus jullified by
the blood of Chrill, I fliall be finally favcd from

Wrath tliro' him ; and therefore whatever my fu-

, . ture.iiie and con\criauv;n bt^ the end of my faithV

ihe
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the eternal f&lvaiion of my foul, is a'ready ful'y D.XITT,
fecnred and afcertained." Px. H,

If any, I (ay, thus flatter and deceive themfelvcs \^y-^/-\j

in fin, they greatly need to be admohiflied of that ^ Th (c

infeparable connexion which nature and revelation P '^•' "^'i-

have made, between final faivaiion,and continuance
*'

in ways ot well-doing ; and—(hat chriltian obedi-

ence, and final perfeverance in righteou(ne(s, is the

exprefs and mdirpcnfabie reqiiifiiion of the gofj^l,

in order to a participation of me heavenly glor , ,and

falvation from that amazing wrath of God, that is

coming upon the ungodly. Be thou faithful to

the death, is the abfoiute requirement of our Lord,

in order to receiving the crown of life : and all fuch

inevitably draw back unto perdition, that aportatize

from good beginnings, and abandon the chriltian

fervice. This is the confiant invariable doftrine of

the gofpel, and of a 1 found and approved writers,

and indeed of almoft all of every denomination. ^
'' Take heed iherefore brethren, Idl there be in

any

• Holiness is ths condition oh which our future blrfHidnsis

depends. &c. Dr Bites harmony p. 509.
Mr Kerrey Vol I Dial p 208 fpcaking of the be lever,

f^ys, •• Nor can hi^ tmin V'i-erel^ bt fecure wiih ut a hiiv

obedience, becaufe, the judge of the world, at ihe day of
eternal rctri^tnion wilt decl-re \o the work-rs of iniquii/,

1 never kne'w y',u ; defart Jrnm me" •'
I h« holy fcrip-

cures do mort pr.rempfofi'y infift up- n the finntr's leadin;^ a

virtuous haly life, in obedience to the commands of God 3$

a' fo'utcly n^ceff^ry to his beipg Saved " Mr B-irnard's Jaa.

CsJes p. 281 — !ra'utis ccriitudinem oetno fi >i poiliceri

peteft niii fide^ tx f<r<S licitioi ecxp otet. VVolieb Gcmpen.
Thcol p. 166. And even Mr F.rfliine— " If 50a wou'd

make your j arocy c -mforfaMe [t» ti'c lard of glory] os
EVER ARRIVE AT THE END CF IT. ftudy to kcCp in wi JJ

—God— with caafcisGCS.—uic." Vid. ijciicvci't jourcsy.
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D.XIIT. any of you an evi] heart of unbelief, in departriig

PA. IL ^r n^ fhe living God. But exhort one anoth«r

Ky\\j daily while it is called to day; left any of yoa be
hardned thro' the deceitf Inefs of fin. For wc

Heb 5 are made partakers of Chrift, if wc hold the be-
X2. jg, 14 ginning of our confidence fteadfaft unto the end.''

We cannot have greater afTurance that our powerful

enemies fhall not prevail againft us, than jeremiah

had when he was commiffioned as a prophet, and
fet over the nations and over the kingdoms, and yet

Jer. J. God fays to him, " Thou therefore gird tap thy

lo ns, and arife, and (peak unto them all that I

commanded thee : be not difmayed at their faces,

left /confound thee bef&re them, altho' he alTures

him '* th y fha'll not prevail againft thee." k
becomes us thcefore to be {{rong, and quit our*

felvi s like men> to give all diligence to make furfc

our calling and elc6lion,with fear and rcmbling, t6

Work out our falvation, to run the chriftia'n raee,

to fight the good fight and overcome as oar Lord
has done, as ever we hope for the crown of rhh*
teoufnefs, iha^ faJeth not away.

The final perfeverance and glory of the belie-

ver is a moral, not a natural certainty, and it is bro't

to pa(s by moral, noc nt-^efjury means and caufes.

Matcreof The faint perieveres thro' the influ nee of heaven
pcrfcvcrc- and the power and grace cf his favior : But this

^T^ A^
grace and r.ffiflance cVk's not efTcft ^be thing with-

out human concurrence. Jefus Chrifl: does not

perform the obedience of the gofpel for us, but

only animates and enables us to the performance of
jr, maki.'g ns Orong in his grace, and caufing us to

abound in the work of the Lord.—And that title

%> life which the believer receivcsin his juflification,

fuppcfes continuance in well doing, and can't be

oiherwife
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otberwife than null and void without it. *' For no D. XIII.

man having put his hand to ihe plough, and louk Ir'A il.

ing back is fit for che kingdom of God."

Although the faints have the moft joyful and

glorious affcirance of their falvation and perfeve-

ra'n e and victory in rightecuf'^efs, yet it i? fiich an

afTiirance and certainly, as fuppolbs their own a.rrivei

endeavors and con iant efforts : Suoti an .oTu-

rarice it is as requires daily and fervent prayer for

grace and ftrc gth to th'.s end, and which is con-

fiftent wiih the terrible threatning of final perdi-

ti^^n in cafe of apofiac , and with exhortations,

smxives and various encouragements to confbncy

invved doing. The bcfkver and jultified perfon

has not fuch an airurance of his pevfeverance and

firlvaiion, as ftands in no conne£lion witii his own
pious labors and CHeriions. but is fo circumffanced

as to admit of many cautions, warnings and anima-

ting confiderations, of which the holy Icriptures are

full The faint fliall not fall, fo $s finally to pe-

ril}?, not beCaufe his falvation is fecure without,

biYt becaufe through Chrifl ftrengthcning of him,

he fhail do all things requi ed of him ; not Seing-

il.irhful in bufinefs, but fervent in fpiric ferving the

Lord. In this way he fliall be faved, and in no

other. And nothing can make that man's perfe-

verance certain, who certainly does not perfevcre,

bur grows weary o. well doing. And for a man to

indu ge to vice and fupinenefs, under a pretended

alTurance that he never fhall apof^atize, is the ab-

furdeft thin^ in the world. For we never can be

jure that we fhall per'evere, unlefs we aflually do
fo : For this would imply that a thing might be

certain, and ©thcrwife, falfe and true, at the fame

lime, which i$ impo^ible.

G g HowEy^?,
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D.XIII. However this do^rine may be perverted and

Pa. II. abuled, by the infincere and hypocritical, to the

V-—V—i—.» encouragement of (loth, ina^ivity and impiety, it

^. . , is neverthelcfs one of the moft animating confidc-

rine does
^^^^""^ ^^ ^'""^ truly pious and upright chnliian.

not coun- Inftead of dilpofing him to indolcice and indiffer-

tenance ence, it is what fupports his fpirits, and keeps him
floth, but from fainting and defpair, amidit dangers, enemic^

trary.
" ^"^ difficulties, too mighty for flefii and blood, and

iquite infuperabie in his own itrength. He gi)e3

on his way rejoicing, refolving. driving, fighting,

becaufe he is not left alone, in an unequal combat,

but has the cheating heart reviving promifc, that

his labor fliall not be in vain in the Lord, and that

the divioe ftrength fhali be magnified in his weak-

nefs ; and is afRired that his unwearied efforts and

endeavors fhall be crowned with fuccefs and

viflory, feeing, while he i working out his falvation,

it is God that works in him to will and to do ok

his own good plcafure. And not only U the grace

of Chrifi fufficieni for the believer, and his eternal

crown dependent upon his conqueff, which are fti-

mulating confideraiions. but the very natural ten-

dency of hi^ faith and Kne is to produce obedience

to the divine commands and all good works; and
a grateful fenfe of his obligations to his divine re-

deemer, is a root and fpring of unfailing aftivity

apd duty, in his foul.

The c«fe ^ "^ cafe, perhaps, might be thus illuflrafcd.

exempliii- Two armies are engaging in battle : The one
^<^' has a certain promife of vidory over the other,

though greater and more powerful, in cafe they

charge the enemy home, and quit themfelves like

men, in the combat. The queflion then is, whe-
ther this afTMraace from God, who has engaged
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to be with them and fupport them in the battle, D XIIL
will tend to render them remifs and u iaCtive, or PA. {•,

to animate them v/ith greater Ipwit and relolutt- " r-^

'

pn ? Qr rather it is no qaeltion at all it will do

the latter. Or let me afk, did that ancipii pro-

mile of God to fallen man, when door;i<;d to la-

bor and forrow, *' In the iw; at of thy face thou

ihould eat bread, till thou return unro the

ground" ever render men neglig^rnt and incifter-

ent in feeking the necefiaries oi life, trutting ii)

this proniife, which could not fail, for th-rii tup-

port, without the proper ule of means ? Surtrly

no ; this proipife has been their encourageroer.t

to labor and induftry ever fince, well confici r'ng,

4t lead, in thefe worldly matters^ that the mea"?
and the end are connedled, and muft go toge:her.

For this promife fuppoles and requires labor and
jdiligence in order to the acquifnion of brt^ad :—^

In like manner as the protnife of final falvatioti

requires perfeverance and fteadfaftnefs, and the

chriftian's vidory and triumph fjppofes fighting

and fidelity Thus it wa«;, under God, that

the feed of Abraham fubdued an earthly Canaan j

and thus the faithful m Chrift Jefus, hew their

way to a heavenly : For *' the kingdoro of heaven
fufFcrs violence, and the violent take it by
force." In a word, without induftry, we cannot
live in this world ; much lefs, in a v/av of (loth-

fulnefe may we allow curfelves to hope for a bet-

ter. This is t|)e conftant reprefentation of fcrip-

ture.—The inheritance is a reward The pro-

mife rcfpe(5ts a fervice And it is our labor.
that fijall riot he it^ vain : Whereas the flothful un-

profitable fervaot *' {hall be bound hand and foot,

and caft into outer darknefs, there (hall be weep-
ing and gnalhing of teeth."
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D.Xtn. REFLECTIONS.
PA. II.

I. What divine confolation is here for the

reconciled and faithful ? Being juftified by

tiontotlie blood, the)^ llial) be faved by his life ! Fr^

faithful, enemies, having been made friends to God, by

the death of his fon, they may now entertain the

mod joyful confidence, of final falvatioh and de-

liverance from wrath. through him : /\nd that

he who has begun a good work in them will

carry it on unto the day of Chrift, Very great

is the happinefs of that man who being juftified

by faith, has peace with God through our Lord

Jefus Chrift : And that on account, both of his

prefenr advantageous ftanding in the church of

God, and his alTured intereft in that glory which

is yet to be revealed ! Behold, what manner of

love the father hath beftov/ed upon us I Beluved

mow are we the fons of God, and therefore heirs,

iand it doth not yet appear what we fiiail be !

The believer who has accefs into this ftate ofgrace

and favor, may well rejoice in hope of the glory

of God, and even glory in tribulation, and count

it all joy when he falls into diverfe trials : For

tribulArion worketh patience, and patience expe-

rience ; and experience hope, and hope

maketh not afliamed, becaufe the love of God is

fned abroad in our hearts, by the holy Ghoft,
Rom. 5. . , . . >j

2. <S.'on.
which is given unto us.

Weak and pitiful is the hope and confolation

that nature furnifhes in reference to pardon and

life,compared with the animating enobling confi-

derations of the " glorious gofpel of the blefled

God." The prefent joy and future blefled hope

of chriftianSj are not founded, like thofe of na-

ture,
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tare, in a meer pofilbility of mercy, in the good- D.XJII,
nels of the divine nature in general, and the eiH- PA. II.

cac/ of a fincere repentance;—No, they are found- ^-^=-=v-~-'

ed in the truth and unfailing promife of God, in

Chrift, in the virtue of the all-aroning blood of
their divine redeemer, and the aifured fuccefs of

his mediatorial undertaking and gracious admini-

flration. When we were without ftrength, and
wallowing in our own blood,when no eye, but that

of God pitied, and no created arm could extend

help, even in thefe deplorable circumtlances,

Chrift died for us ! Surely then, nor grace nor

glo:y, nor any good thing Vi^ill God withold from
them that walk uprightly. Under thefe del'ght-

ful rranfporting views, the believer may rejoice.

With joy unfpeakable and full of glory ; and ac-

count his fituation moft happy under the protedt*

ion and guidance of the fon of God, that great

fhepherd, who laid down his life for the fheep'%

2dly. Let luch as are yet enemies to God by
g^horta

wicked works, feek to be reconciled. Repent, tion to

O (inner, and be converted that your fins may finners.

be blotted out, and that times of refrefhing may
come to you from the prefence of the Lord.

Break off your fms by righteoufnefs—Forfake

the f^olifli and live, and go in the way of iinder-

ftanding \ feek the Lord, while he may be found,

call upon him while he is near. Behold I I bring

you good tidings, \\ you are but prepared to re-

ceive anJ welcome rhem, even thatGod is recon-

cilable, that you may now be juftified by the

blood of Chrift, and b^ finally faved from wrath,

through faith in him. " Whofo confefleth and
forfaketh his fins (hall find mercy". *' He that

b^Ueveth on the fon, hith everlading life." In

G g 3 this -
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The final Salvation^ and

this way '• though your fins be as fcarlet, they

fha!] be as white as fnow, and though they be red

jik> . r'nnlon, they (hall be as wool."

Consider miftrahle Jinmr^ the wrerchednef§

o^ hy cor.diLidn, undet condemnation, eftranged

God, and in that ftate of moral diitance

.i ..-;u him, m whith you muft perifli everlafting-

^•J'^itniefs brought nigh by the blood of Chriit

!

/"cum iheief.yre with the prodigal from your
iioidas way of living—Contcfs your fin and fol-

ly—Eec.-ive vviih nietknefs the ingrafted word,

laymg afide all filthinefs and fuperfluiry of naugh-
iciiiels—Confider your ways—Reali.iey ir guile

—

Embrace the Savior, and lubniii to the righle-

ouinefs of God—L^aboiing and heavy-laden come
unto Chrjlt and find rtft to ycui foul : For
he that cometh unto me, faith our Lord, 1 will

}<^\tf, 5. in no wife call out :
*^ And He that hath the foil

3?' hath life.**

3<lly. And I have done. Let fuch as have al-

readv believed in God be careful to maintain good
works Let them that are happily reconciled^

labor to cultivate and improve that friendfhiji

Admnni- a.'id peace that is fei on foot. Provoke hot the
tion to Lord to jealoufy, are ye ftrohger than he ? Have

a care of obftruding that happy defirable inter-

courfe you have with heaven. Be fobcr, be vigi-

lant, and v/atch unto prayer. Walk circum-

fpedtly, not as fools but as wife ; redeeming the

time. Guard againft remifnefs in religion, and
formality in devotion. Diligently attend upon
divine inftitutions, and let not fatan or an evil

heart hinder your improving your opportunities

for waiting upon God, both in publick and pH-

Vatc, Lay afide twii^ty weight and the irLii that

molt
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mod eafily befets you, and run with patience the D.XIII.
race that is let before you, looking unto Jefus PA. II,

the fo'under or our religion and hope, and great

pattern of our obedience and itedfaftnefs, leji y^
be weary andfaint inyour minds. You are mercituliy

plucked Out of the hands of fatan, as brands ojc of
the burning, and are dehvered Irom the power
andmalce of all your fpintual enemies, thai you
mignt lerve God in righttoufr.efs and hcliiiels, ail

the days of your lives. Let the exceeding i iches

of h s ^race towards you, abundantly teach you
to iive f)berly, ri^hteoufly and godly in the pre-

fen'- evil world, that you may be the Ions of (aod,

wit;iout rebuke, in the midlt of a crooked and

pcrv^erle world, among v/hom, let it be your am-
bition lo fhine as lights, that others beholding

your good works may glorify your heavenly

i^achtr, and copy yoar amiable virtues.

CovsiDERyou are bought with a price, andare
not your own, therefore glorify God in fpirit and
in body which are his. Remember your cove-

nan: obligations and vows, and how you have fub-

fcribed with vour hand to the Lord : Be faith-

ful therefore to him who has called you to his

kingdom and glory—Be to the praifeef the glory

of that grace wherein you are accepted in the

beloved—Nor vainly exped to receive the reward

of the inheritance^ unlefs, in fmcerity and conftan-

cy, you ferve the Lord Chrill. Lxert yourfelves

in working out your falvation, but not without

daily application to the great head of influences,

for grace to help in time of need. Though not

in your own, yet, in the flrcngth of Chrift, go

forth^ fight the good fight, keep the faith, finifh

your courle—The conqueft muft precede the

G g 4 triumph.
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DXIII. triumph. If you milcarry, if you faint and afe

PA II dilcoLi raged and fo givc up the glorious caufe
" and icu'.rn again to folly, the immorral crown,

f.;r wh.ch you are called toconrend, the prz: for

Wiiich you run, is forfeited But be not diimayi

cd, more be they that are for you than ihcytliat

are againfl you. Thercibrt go on your way
boldly and rejoicing.—A61 up to the dignity of

your new birch in Chrift Jefus : Walk worthy

of the high vocatiMi wherewith you are called

—

Adorn the do6lnne of God your Savior in all

things •^—In aword be thankful, humble, heaven-

ly, meek, patient, benevolenr—Live by fauh and

(dctoife ifee world—Be not liigh minded but ftdr.

Recife not the grace of G )d in vain, or turn

it into lafs. ivioufncfs and lull—But give all dili-

gence to add ro your faith, Virtue,courage, pati-

ence, lemperance, godlinefs. brotherly kindnefs,

charity, that rhefe things, being in you and aboun-

ding, they may make you ihar ye fliall nc:icher be

bi ren, nor unfruit ul in the knowledge ot our

L'*-d Jefus Chrift :—Now unto him, that is able

^to keep you from tailing, and to prelect you fauk-

lefs before the prcience of his glory with excee-

ding joy, to the only wife God our Savior, be

gloiy and majefty, dominion and power, both

now and ever. AMENo

.?!Soc^oJof^c^^^^c^c?oc$o^:$^c^o^^^o$oc^^.cgcc^^

Of
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Of the future Judgment,and the Jufti-

fication and Condemnation of it.

2 C OR IN T H. j'. 9, lo.

Wherefore ive labor, that whether pre-

fent or abfciity we may be accepted

of him. For we muft all appear be-

fore the fudgment-jeat ofChriJl, that

every one may receive theThmgs done

in his Body, according to. that he

hath done^ -whether it be good or bad.

WITHOUT entering into a particular con- D.XIV.
fideration of the paragraph, with which PA. I.

thefe words are conne<5led, we may ob-

ferve that chriftianity infpired the primitive faints

with fuch holy fortitude, fpirit and confidence in

the caufe of God and religion, that they were
" willing rather to be abfent from the body, and

to be prefent wuh the Lord." Through be-

lieving views of a future glorious houfe, and in-

vifible manfion in the heavens, they were recon-

ciled
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D.XIV". died to the thought of leaving their prefent

PA- I. dwelling, and to the diflblution of this corrupti-

ble body, under the infiimitics and inconvcmcn-

cies of which they groaned : And animaued

with thele hopes they made it their affiduous

endeavor and higheft point of honor, * to (land

approved in the fight of Chriltj their great maftcr

and judge, both in the prefent time, and at the

day of his appearing, when the whole world fhall

be fummoned at his tribunal, and receive the

jigh eous recompenfe of their adions. 1 he

doftrine obfervable from the words is this.

That it ought to be theconftant ftudy and am-
bition of every chnftian to approve himlelf roje-

fusChrift his great Lord and mafttr, whom God
the father has ordained to judge the world in

righteoufnefs, and before whole judgment-feac

every mortal muft finally appear,and be rewarded

or punilhed, juftified or condemned, according

to ihe;r behavior in the body.

We have heretofore in the courfe of thefe fer-
^e|>«Uti- nions, confidered all mankind as under law, and

have proved the perpetual obligation of that law

to which they are fubjeft, and by which, confi-

dered as tranlgreflbrs, they ftand condemned :—

.

We have viewed the whole guilty world as Hand-,

yig fpeechlefs at the bar of God, under legal

fen tenee

• The late Dr. Doddridge, whofe praife h in the churches

for his eminent zeal and ferviceablenefs in the chriilian

caufe, his candour, ingenuity, piety, has well obferv'd,

that the original word here tranflated labor in the text,

JTBither fignifies ambition., and he paraphrafes the words
thus " Therefore we make it the heighth of our ambiti-

oti, that whether prefent in the body, or abfent from it,

vc may be well pleafing to him, and receive the tokens of
)iis acceptance ar.d favor", and fays i: is flat to tranflate.it

;

««•.
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fentence of condemnation, and as incapable of D.XlV.
being juftified by the deeds of the violated law, PA. I.

in the fight of that God, and father of our Lord
Jelus Chrift, who is reconciling a finful world

uncohimfelf, byhe death of his ion,whom he hath

made fui for us, and through whom alone there-*

fore we have redemution by his blood, the for*

givenels ot fins,not according to law and nature*

but according to the riches of his grace. We
have in Tome meafure conlidered our Lord Jefus

Chrift, as exalted to the right hand of God, to

give repentance and remiflion of fins ; as vefted

in all power, both in heaven and earth, having

all judgment committed to him. And we now
ftretch our contemplation forward, to the clofing

fcenc of all, and furvey the whole human race,

down from the fall of the firfl: Adam, to the glo*.

rious appearance of the fecond, as ftanding at his

righteous and auguft tribunal, to be judged and
juftified or condemned, according to their works
and perfonal behavior.

Works are excluded in regard of juftification

in the former view, and it is faid to be by grace

and faith only ; for fmners are juftified in ihtjight

of God, through faith, previous to any courfe of
adual obedience, even though that faith itfelf be
a principle and adt of hohnefs : Whereas in that

view of it which refpeds the future judgment
and tribunal of Jefus Chrift, works, whether of
believers or unbelievers, even their perfonal moral
charadlers in general, is the great thing that

comes into confideration, about which they are

to be judged, and by which they are to fall under
fentence of final condemnation, or be acquitted

and accepted in that day.

I SHALt
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D.XIV. I SHALL endeavor to obferve fomething briefly

•JfA. I., and generally, concerning the certainty oi this

\ .-^ m,^ future judgment. Concerning the per/on of the

judge : Concerning iht perfons to bejudged, and
the recompenfe to be affigned : Concerning the

anions triable in this fupreme court of juftice :

Concerning the manner of the trial, and fome
grand circumftances attending that glorious and
awful day : And then urge it' upon chriftians,

to make it their great concern and endeavor to

ftand approved to, and finally to be accepted of,

their great Lord and judge.

I. With regard to the certainty and credibility

of this great event, the final general judgment
of the world, k may be obferved, without any

large and elaborate proof of a principle fo well

^ilabliilied^ that the pagan world and mankind

in general, feem ever to have entertained fome
notion and belief of a future reckoning, and that

the condu6t of mortals is inipefted by the hea-

venly powers, and is fubjetfl to their cenfure and

approbation.

A future ^g mankind have a natural apprehenfion and
judgment ^^^ q£ ^ fupreme being, fo they appear to have

frimrea- ^ kind of native imprefiion, relative to a future

fon. judgment, and cannot fhake off thofe hopes and

fears, that fpring up in their minds, from a con-

fcioufhefs or their good or ill-behavior. In the

inward operations of confcience, there are plain

premonitions of an approaching judgment. It

feems to be a manifeft token and plain indication

of our accounrablene(s to a higher power, a fu-

perior court of judicature, even to the judgment

of God almicThty, that we feel an unavoidable

approbation or condemnation of ourfelyes, agre-

able
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able to the moral quality of our adions -, and D.XIV^
that fears and joys are fo neceflarily excited in Pi^. I.

the mmd, by a refledion upon what i:s paft, and *— v*-'
that not meerly in reference to our open condud,
but to the moft fecret tranfadions of cur lives.

Moreover it feems morally fit and neceffary

that the wife and righteous governor of the world

fhould call rational creatures to an account for

their anions. This is every way fuitabie to the

nature and condition of moral free agents, and

the ends of moral government,and character and
perfe£lions of the fupreme being require it. For
the wifdom, nghteoufnefs and goodnefs of the

great author of nature, fuppofe and imply his

care and government of the world ; but God's
government of the moral rational world confifts

in puniiliing _and rewarding the obedience and
diiobedience of the creature, in fuch a manner,

as may moft effedlually ferve for the difcounte-

nancing of vice, the advancement of righteouf-

nefs and of the honor of the divine adminiftra-

lion.

If there be a God of all perfedion, there muft
furely be 2i providence % and if God exercifes a

providence over the world at prefent, it may well

be fuppofed to be with a view at a future judg-
ment, and the final righteous diftribution of re-

wards and puniihments agreable to the morals of
mankind r And it will ftrengthen this prefump-
tion if we confider the great inequality of the

divine difpenfations at prefent ;——the profpe-

rity of the wicked, and the many and great

afflidions of the righteous, often occafioned by
the malice of evil men. The frequent cruel

fufFerings of innocence and virtue^ and the rude

and
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P.XIV. and barbarous triumphs of ungodlinefs :—And,
PA. I. thefe things, notwithftanding any remarkable m^
^^-v'-'-^ terpofitions of providence,in this world, in favor

of them that fearGod, and the dreadful inftances

of divme vengeance, in the dcftrudion and over^i

throw of fuch as harden and diftinguifh them-
felves in wickednefs and impiety, which often

happen, and deferve to be taken notice of, as

arguments in favor of that providence, which, is

itrelf, a pioof of a judgment to come.

From 'But then the certainty of a future judgment
fcriptt»re. is put beyond all doubr, in regard of fuch as ac-

knowledge and believe a divine revelation. The
word of God is very exprefs and full in this

matter. It is the do(5lrine of the bible, in a lefs

or greater degree of plainnefs, from Genefis to

Hevelations. Even Enoch, St. Jude tells us, the
ver. 14. feventh from Adam, prophefied faying, "Behold
'^' the Lord comeih with ten thoufand of his faints,

to execute judgment upon all, and to convince all

that are ungodly among them, of all their un-

godly deeds, which they have ungodly commit-

ted, and of all their hard fpeeches which ungodly

finncrs have fpoken againil him." ThePlalmift

fays, " The mighty God, even the Lord hath

fpoken, and called the earth from the rifing of

the fun, unto the going down thereof He
ITalm 5p- (hall call to the heavens from above, and to the

?~4' earth, that he may judge his people.'* And the

preacher alTures us that " God will bring every
gcclef. work into judgment, with every fecret thing,

*f' '.*• whether it be good or whether it be evil."

There are many intimations and plainer decla-

rations of (uch a judgment and future ftate of re-

tribution, under the old teftament
j but the gofpel.
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as it has brought life and immortality to light, (bit D.XIV.
has much more clearly revealed this future and PA. I.

important day. Our Savior himfelf taught this ^—*v«««*<'

dodrine very plainly in many of his parables : As ^
that o^ the laborers at the feveral hours of the day, ,^ * °''

that of the talents, the ten virgins, &.c. And St.

Pau! even while he is teaching his do£lrin^ of

jiiitification by faith vs/ithout works, reminds his

readers of the revelation of the righteous judgment

of God ; who will render to every man according

to his deeds : To the patient continuer in well

xloing eternal life : To the conie.iiicr.s and difo-

bedient, indignation and wrath, tribulation and an-

guifl. St. Peter alTures us, thit the Lod is not jj^^^. j*

flack concerning h s promife, or declaraiior of his

coming ; but that the day of the Lord will come
as a thief in the night, in which the heavens Ihall

pafs away with a great noifc, and the elements

ihall melt with fervent heal, the earth alfo and the

works that are therein (hall be burnt up." And z Pet. 3*

the author to ihe Hebrews numbers eternal judg- 9- i®-

ment among the principles of the do£trine of Chrift. „ .

Other texts will naturally fall in under the next
2.

head.

2dly. In regard of the ferfo7i of the judge, it

may be obferved, that it is the Lord Jefus Chrift.

For as a future judgment is certain, fo our text

further informs us that we muft all appear bcfjre

the judgment' feat of Chriil. Here it may be re-

xquifite to adduce fome proof of the fafi,4iat Jelus

Chrift is judge, and then fuggelt fome n(|^">ns for

his appointment to this glorious and exal tea* office. , .

As the holy fcriptures reprefent every (inful
chriil ths

mortal, as now ftanding at the bar of God, the jadge.

father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, and as being jufti-
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D.XIV. fied or condemned in his fight : So they afTure il«

Fa I. that he "mW finath "judge the world in tighteouf-

* "'""-'"hers ;" but then it is not in perfon, but by that

m^n whom he has ordained, the man Chrift Je(u9,

to whom all judgment is committed, by the father,

and of which he has given afTurance unto all men,

in that he has raifed him from the dead. And
God has appointed a day to this end, in the which

he will " judge the fecrets of men, by Jejus Chriit,

according to the gofpel.*' Our final account is not

to be rendered up to God the Father immediately

and direftly, but to the (on of God, the only me-
diator between God and man, whom the father has

anointed king in Zion, and made head ov^r ail

things to the church.

He that once appeared, in our world, in the

form of a fervant, with all the marks of meannefe

and poverty, and was defpifed and rcjefted of

men ; at his fecoiid coming ftiall afTume the cha-

ra^er and office of a judge, and appear in royal

majefly and glory. " The foti of man Ihail fend

forth his angels, and ihev fhall gather out of his

kingdom all things that offend, and them which do

iniquity ; and fhall cafl them into a furnace of fire i

There fhall be wailing and gnafhing of teeth.

Msth. 13. Then fliall the righteous fhine forth as the fun in
^**

the kingdom of their father." ** The fon cf man
fhall come in the glory of his father, wiih his an-

16 27 2^^^ ' ^"'^ ^'^^'^ ^^ ^^^^ reward every man accord-

ing to his works." We read of the (ign of the fbu

of man in heaven, and of the tribes of the earth

feeing him coming in the clouds of heaven with

power and great g!ory ; that he fliall fit upon

the throne of his glory that all nations fhall

be gathered before him -^ that he (h^ll. [cpsfiU

them
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^heni one from another, as the fhepherd dlvidelh D XIV.
ills (heep from the goats And that he fhali pafs PA. I.

fe.ntence upon them, according to their refpeftive \^y^"^

charafters, and put the decifive fenence into im- y.

mediate execution, it is part or our Lord s in ^^ j.

ftru£lion to his difciples and apoftles, " |to preach 31.

unco the people, and to teftify that it is he that is

ordained of God £q be the judge or the <juick and ^
'^'

dead."
" f

And the inyeftiture to this high and glorious An c here-

office is part of the exakation and covenant- recom- j" ^" ^"v

pence of our Lord from the father, in confideration
and"^h*

of his unparalelled fufferings and felf-abafement. miliatio©

Dr Tiilotfon obferves, agreable to this, in his ex- rewarded.

ceJlent fermons upon tliele w rds, as follows,

" Thar God hath cornmitted all power to Chrift,

with defign to put an honor upon him, our Savior

himfelf teils us, John 5 22, 23. " The father

judgeth no man, but hath commictcd all judgment

to the Ton ; that ail men fhould honor the fbn,

even as they honor tbe father " The fcripture

fpeaks of this matter, as if when Chrift undertook

the great work of our redemption, it were exprejQy

covenanted between God the father and him, that

he ftiould undertake this work, and fubmit to all

thofe gnev/ous things, which were neceffary to be
done and futfered, in order to - ihe effe(5ling of it

;

and that when he had accompliliied it, God would
confer this glory upon him, that in his human na-

ture he fhould be exalted to the right hand of God,
and have power given him over all fiefh, to judge
Jhe world, and to give eternal life to as many as

iie pleafed ; and when he had received this reward,

p\%i then ibis mediatory office (houid ceafe, and he -

^ould reii^ii up the kingdorp to God the father^ ,
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D.XIV. that God might be all In all. Wuh relation to

Pa. !. this covenant and agreement between him and his

father, he pray?, John 17. i, 2. that he would not

"

be unmindful of the glory which he had promifed

to invcft him withal. "• Father the hour is come,

glorify thy Ton, as thou haft given him power over

all f efh, that he fliould give eternal life, to as many
as thou haft given him. And vcr. 4, 5. I have -

glorified thee on earth : I have finifhed the work
which thou gavcft me to do." And then he qlaims

the reward of ic. " And now, O father, glor, fy ,

thou me with thine own felf." Philip. 2, 7. 1 he

apoftle tells us. that in confideration of the great

humiliation and fufferings of our Lord Jefus Chrift,

God hath highly exalted him. " He made Ijim-

feif of no reputation (he emptied himfeif ) and took

upon him the form of a fervant, and v/as made In

the likenefs of men : And being found in fafhion

as a man, he humbled himfeif and became obedi-

ent unto death, even the death of the crofs. Where-
fore God alfo hath highly exalted him, and given

him a name v^hich is above every name ; That at

the name of Jefas every knee would bow, cf things

in heaven, and things in earth, and things under the

earth : And that every tongue fhould confefs that

Jefus Chrift is Lord, to the glory of God the

father." And that the giving of this name and

authority fo Chrift. upon account whereof all crea-

tures ftiould be fubjcd to him, doth prinipally im-

port that power of judging the world which was

committed to him, is evident from the explication

of thefe phrafcs, oi bowing the knee to Chrijt, and

of confeffing to him with the tovgue^ which the fame

apoftle tells us elfcwhere, do fignify our being

judged by him. Rom. i/^. 10, 11, " We fhallal^.
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fland before the judgment-feat of Ch'ift : For u D.X»V,
is wrtten, Jis 1 live, fa'uh the Lord, every knee PA. 1.

fhall bow to me, and every tongue fhall confefs to v-^^^-^

God. So then every one of us (hall give an ac-

count of h mfelf to God " So that you fee that

the glorious reward of Chrift's felf-denial and

fuffering, doth principally confifl in having the

judgment of the world committed to him, which

therefore is called his kingdom, Math. i6. 28,

Where our Savior exprcffeth it by '^ the /on of moM^s

coming in his kingdcm
" And then a little after-

wards, the faip.e arch bifhop afTigns another reafon

why '* God hath committed rhc adminiftration of

this judgment to Chrift, even that he might hereby

d'^care the nghteoufner and equity of it, in thac

mankind i' judged by one in their own nature, a

man like thtpifelves And therefore we find that

the fcriptu c, when it (peaks of Chrid, as judge of
the world, cioth almoft ronftantly call him man,
and the ion of man -~In human judgments. It is

reckoned a great piece of equity for men to be tried

by their peers, to be acquitted or condemned by
thofe, who are as near as may be to them, and in

the fame circumftances of rank and condition with

themfelves ; b caufe fuch are like to under(l;and

theii cafe bell, an 1 to have a f^ir and equitable

confideration of all the circumft'^nces belonging to

it. Now Chrift as the fon of man is near to us,

bone of our bone^ and fleJJo of our flejh, made in all

things, like unio us only without fin \ which was
necefPary to qualify him tobe our judge : He dwells

among us aiui underftand-, all our cirdumftances,

and whatevc-r may have influence upon our ca(e iq

extenuate or aggravate our guilt. What the a-

poftl^ lays of Chrift as our high piefl, may be ap-
' Ji h 2 phe^i^
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D.XIV. plied to him as a judge, Heb. 4. 15. " We have

Pa. I. not ayW^*^ which cannot be rouched with the f'eei-

W—V—-* ing of ol r infirmities ; but was in all points remp-
Vid fer-

letj lii^e as we arc, yet without fm." Thus he
4thly. Concerning the perfons to be judged,

k may be obferved that they are all mankind, of

every age, nation and condition who have done
deeds in the body for which they are accountable,

even every mortal and moral agent from Adam
down to the lareft pt^fterlty, the judge himfelf the

man Chrift Jefus, only, excepted. For our text
The fub- fays^ " yve muft all appear before the judgment-
je£l of the j^^.

^ ^f Q^^-^^y^
» {.-

jj ^^^j j^^ ^j^l^ ^^^j ^jj
nnai trial. ,

°
, xi l- l

and young, men and women. Nothing can be

more general, large and comprchenlive than the

phrafes made ufe of. in reference to i\\q fuhje£i of

this decilive trial, who have a£^ed a part upon thf;

ftage of this world. »/^//are included that have

done moral deeds in the body, of every Handing,

religion, circumdance in life, of every colour,

country, profcfTion, relation, fituation, bond and

free, parents and children, rulers and ruled. But

with regard to ihem that have done no deeds in

the body, for which they can be deemed accoun-

table in the fight of heaven, the very nature of the

cafe necefiarily exempts them from that judgment,

which is to pafs iipon all that have done deeds in

the body, whether good or bad, and to whom the

text has immediate rererence.

The judge is ftiled the judge of the wcrld ^nd

qf the wtflle earth. /iU nations are to be gathered

before this auguft tribunal, not only thofe that

fliall be alive and remain upon earth atChrifl's fecond

coming, but, as what is lomething peculiar to the

Ijofpcl, which reveals the refunction of the body.

m
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all that are in their graves, and arc deceafed in any D XIV.
age or quarter of the earth, fliall beraifed and come i*A, I,

fo th and join the grand afiembly : Which will ' /-«,r

.therefore be compofed, both o^ quick and dead, of

1 all the crowned hca Is and renowned heroes of an-

^"cient and modern times, the great politicians and
' perfbnages of civil rank and figure in every flate

and kingdom, the rich mifers, the m ghty warriors,

and every m.^n of lower and common chara(5ler in

life, even every bondman and every freeman.

None too great and powerful, too noble and re-

fpefled to render up an account of ihemfelves and
their ftewardfllip to this glorious rrnd univerfal

judge :—None too low, fmall and inconfiderable,

that have converfed in the body, whether chriftians

or pagans, greeks or barbarians, to be overlooked

in this (lay of general affize and reckoning. For
fb it was reprefented in vifion to St. John, *'

I

faw the dead both fmall and great ftanding before

God, and the books were opened, and '* not the

living only but even" the dead were judged out of ^^^' ^o.

the things that were written in thofe books, and the

fea gave up the dead that were in it, and death and

the grave gave up the dead that were in them,

and they were judged every man according to their

works.

Whatever diflinftions there are now among
men, in point of quahiy, age, priviledge, power and

accidental circumltances, yet in that day there will

ht no differ nee worth obferving, but only that

which is made by their moral charafters. The
great d.ftinftion, between the righteous and the

wicked, between the holy and impure, between

h'tn that feareth God and him that feareih him

not, which is now lefs attended to than fome others, :.

. H h 3 wiH
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t) XIV will tVien flill remain, and fliew iifelf to be or

Pa \ mighty and cvtrlalting importance. For the great

and omnilcient judge, whofe eyes are as a fl.-me of

fire, ha, afTured us. that ihe ngbteou^ fhall go away
into life eternal, but the iviiked into everlafting

punifhment Then and not before, will fully ap-

pear the wide, the amazing difference between the

moral tempers and behavi< r of men, between righ-

teoulneis and unrighteoufnefs, piety and impiety.

For then the per fevering iaint who was before jurti-

lied by faith, and accepted of God the father, iii

lus dcdrly beloved (on, Iha 1 be openly acknow-

ledged and acquitted by the gracious judge, and

w th the highell joy and honor, receive ai his hands,

the glorious recompence, mlured by covenant tq

the good and faithful fervant : Whereas the wicked

and impenitent, the unbelieving and impure, the

flothfui and unfaithful, v*'ho have never been re-

newed in the temper of their minds, who have

Jiever been reconciled to God, who have never

been zealous of good works, or careful to maintaitj

them, after the proftfFion of th.ir faith in God,
tjor have walked uprightly or been (feadfaft m his

covenant, fliall be adjudged to that righteous but

dreadful punifnme.jt their fins deferv" :—Shall be

banifhed from the prefence of the Lord and the

glory of his power :—-Be configned to the place of

weeping and wailing iand gnalhing of teeth, and a-

bide under that wrath of God and former fentence

of condemnation, from w^hich they have never

been delivered by faith in Jefus Chrift, and jufti-

fication in the fight of God :— Although perhaps

they may have named the name of Clirift, called

Lord, Lord, eat and drank in his prefence, and en-

|oj'cd ihe reputation and ^rivikdges of chriftians.
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The judgment of the great day, I fay, refpe^ls D.XIV.
faints Siwdjinners, z% well as other diftindiions a- PA. I.

mong men, and thefe two chara£lers indeed com-
prehend and fwallow up all others, and take in men
of every denomination ; for all belong ro one or

other of thefe two great claifes, the righteous or the

wicked^ there is no middle character, in the view
of him that judges the heart and tries the reins ; all

mankind are either good or bad, and will be fo re-

garded and treated by the judge of all the earth,

whovvill do right, and diftinguifli with the niceft judg-

ment and moft impai-tial juftice. And accordingly

then the true believer, the obedient chriitian and
good mm, to whom before no condemnation be-

Joncfcd, fliall receive the full ratification of that

fentence of abfoluiion and peace with God, which

was pafTed upon him before, by the very mouth
and conUitution of thegofpel itfelf, and be adjudg-

ed to an immortal recompence, anfwerable to his

proficiency in the fchool of virtue, and his fidelity

and conftancy in li.s marter's caufe and fervice.

And on the other hand, all the profane and wick-

ed, the infincere and hypocritical pretenders to reli-

g'on, who have contented ihemfelveswith the form

without the power of godlinefs, as they have ever

lain under the condemnation of the divine law, fo

this fentence fhall be finally confirmed by the ap-

pointed judge of quick and dead. Then condem-

nation ftiall be pronounced by that very Savi.ir,

who came into the world, at firft, not to condemn
it, but that the world, through him might be faved

;

and who, at this his fecond coming, will a6lua!Iy

fnl-)je*5l them to that (Irange and everlafling punifii-

irient, which is referved for all the workers of ini-

quity : A damnation and wrctchcdnefs appor-

JJ h 4 tioned
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D.XIV. tioned to the degree ©f their guilt, a; d the ffggrS*

FA. I vating, ungrateful circumllances of their vice and
^ '

'

'>/'"^ * impiery.

The apnrtle afTures us that not the hearers of
kom. 2. the law arejuft before God, but the doers of the
'3' Jaw Ihili be juftified in that dsiy. And our Saviof

liinilclf, tells us, that" that fervant which knew his

Luk 12. Lords will, and prepared not himfelf, neither did

47* 4^' according to his will, fhall be beaten with many
flripes. But he that knew not. and did commit
things worthy of ftripes, (hall be beaten with few
ftripes. For unto whomfoever much is given, of

him (hall be much required : And to whom men
have committed much of him they will afk the

more " And fay? our text, "•' Every one fhall re-

ceive the thipgs done in the body, "^ according to

that he hash done, whether it be good or bad."

TVp >"-]y Nor are thefe connderations altogether fore'gti

lommum..
to the occafion before us. For here, at his table,

we fhould contemplate our blefled Lord and Savior,

not only di^Juffenng^ but as reigning : Not only

as

* Although' the prepomion pt'o«, (alfo kata, katho. oos, &c.

which in englifh ar6 con-m' nly rendered according,) may
not princjp«l!y refer, in our tf^%%, to the quantity and de-

gree of men's virtue and vice, and the proportion of their

reward, as relative to them : Or ihdeed ii ic be granted^

that to indicate thefe, is aot the ger.eral dt.fign of them
in the holy fcripturc ; yet it i; evident they are fometimes

ufed for this purpofe, as z Cor 8. 12, &c. And we may
fairly underftand, by recefving hrd htitig renvaraid Af^-

CORDING to our works and deed; dore in the body, not

only that the reward, whether of clory or punifhmcnt,

ihall have refpecl, and be anfwerable to, th«. naturt and
j^»^/r7)' of moral aflions, but to the drgreis alfoofntOii&i

go^dtiigik dnd wickednefs among men.
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fis hambllng himfelf and becoming obedient unto D.XIV.
the death for us, but as exalted t© great power and fA. I.

glory, to be improved for our advantage, and hav-

ing al judgment committed to him. In the former

cha rafter he is propofed to us as the objeft of our

faith and confidence, the propitiation for our fins,

the Lord our righteoufnefs, by whofe blood we ard

juflified, by whofe Or pes we are healed : In the

latter view, he is exhibited as our great mafter and

enthroned judge, to whom we owe obedience and

homage, fubjeftion and fervice, and ta whom we
murt finally render up our account, and receive

the righteous recompence of our anions, and be

happy or miferable forever, according as we have

been faithful or unfaithful in his covenant.

And truly, my brethren, as we ought to aft faith

towards our Lord Jefus Chrift, hoping for falvati-

qn through him, and exercifc repentance towards

God for our daily and great mifcarriages and fhort

Comings : So we fhould upon this occafion very

feriourty confider of, and foleninly ratify and re-

new our rormer covenant-obligations, and afrefll

devote ourfelves to the everlafting fervice of our

redeemer. We may and ought to rejoice and ex-'^i

ult in our priviledges and glorious hopes : But this

is not all—We have a work to do, a duty to per-

form, by the negleft of which we deny our Lord,
and throw contempt upon his authority and govern-

ment, and by perfifting therein our glorious hope
and crown are forfeited, and our Lord in his turn

will deny «j, before his father and the holy angels.

Let this facred ordinance therefore, not only com-
fort our hearts, but animate our endeavors, and
ijuicken us in well dicing. AMEN.

IV. Something
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D.XIV. IV. QOMETHING is now to be obferv:

Pa. \\, \^ ed concerning the anions triable im
'^"""'tf'"'-' this fupreme and final court of judicature. AVid

as all mankind univerfaliy muft appear at ihis

bar, fo the judgment has refped to all their acti-

ons, of every kind, dace and circumftance. For
every one at that judgment feat mull receive the

things done in the body, whether good or bad.

Not only aftions but words, arwd not only words,
' but thoughts and imagination^ of tiie heart will

come under cognizance on that day, and at that

auguft tribunal.

•tt»ft With regard to the lajl of ihefe, our Lord
tfeiogs for made it plain and evident, while here in the

aen^fhall
^^'^'> ^"^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ humiliation^ that his

fee judged ^ye pierced the inmoft recefles of the loul, that

he knew what was in man, and needed none ta

inform his omnifcience of the latent principles

and fecret defigns of his creatures, any more than,

with their open external condudv Accord irtgly we
read that God will bring into the judgment of the

^reat day ^vexy fecret thing, both good and evil ;,

That he will judge the /(?a-^/i of men by Jefua

Chrift. He now exercifes a providence over the

world, and obferves the ways of men for this ve-

ry purpofe : " His eyes run to and fro through

the whole earth, beholding the evil and thegood,

that is done under the fun." *' He knows our

down fitting and uprifing, and underftandeth our

thoughts afar off" Our whole heart and foul lies

open and naked to the view of him who knows.

afl things ; nor is there any work of darknefs

hidden from that God who is perfeftly acquaint-

ed with all our ways. For to him the " night

Ihineth as the day, and the darknefs and the light

are
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are both alike." All our moft latent fins and .D.XIV.
virtues are in the light of his countenance ; and PA. ll.

there is nothing covered and fecreted that fhall

not.be revealed, or hidden that fhall not be known.
IVJOREOVER by their words alfo, hov/ little

regard loever men now pay to them, they fhall

be then juftified, and by their words they fhall be

condemned. For of every /V/i? word that men
fhall fpeak, and much more then of every pro-

fane, falfe, wicked and flanderous word, they fhall

give an account in the day of judgment. "And
therefore mien mull not thinkjthat all their lewd and
filthy talk, all their rafh oaths and imprecations,

all their atheiftical diilcourfe, and profane jefls

upon religion and the holy fciiptures, all their

calumnies and flanders of good men, all

their officious lies to ferve a prelent turn and oc-
cafion, will pafs for nothing at the judgment of

the great day* No, the judge himfelf hath ex-

J)rcfly told us, that of all fuch words, men fhall

give an account, in the day ofjudgment.'*

And further all our open, publick, and overt
aflions, fhall then be brought into the accoianr,

from firft to laft, what we have done, and
what we have negledled to do, in reference to re-

ligion and the fervice of God :—The fins and
duties imputable to us, aS they refpeft God im"
mediately^ as they refped: our neighbor and our-
lelves : Our piety and profanenefs, our riohte-

oufnefs and injuftice, our charity and unkindnefs,
our benevolence and malice, in the outward ex-
prelTions as well as inward principles of them, our
fobriety and intemperance, the effe£ls of our pride
and humility, our meeknefs and pafTion, our ava-
rice and heavenlinefs, and in a word, the up-
rightnefs and perverfenefs of our whole conver-

(^^^0?! ^^ ^^y? ^11 9f H^ talents committed to

nor
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D.XlV. our truft, for which we arc accountable to o*Jr

J^A II. great Lord, mafter and judge, who will look in-
*—"v—^ to our improvements ; weigh our adions jn a.11

their circumftances, and alTign us, refpedively,

our righteous reward.

In fome cafes alfo the virtues and vices of
ethers will be, in a meafure chargeable to us,

whofe characters and condu6l have been formed

or affefted by our good or ill example^ advice

or management. For in many cafes we make
ourfelves partakers of other men's fms and vir-

tues, when ihey are actuated and governed by

our countenance, perfwafioa and counfet. And
a moft happy conQderation it is, to have been

inftrumental in forming the minds and manners

j% of others to religion and virtue ; becaufe he that

winneih fouls is wile, and ** they that be wife

jfhall fhine as the brightnefs of the firmament,,

and they that turn many to righteoufnefs, as the

ftars forever and ever/' But miferable indeed

will all fuch be as have been devils to others, in

training them up to vice, in leading and iniicing

them into fin, and giving countenance to their

•wickednefs : Such foul mur(jlercrs and debau-

chees, whether male or female, living and dying

in impenitence, muft expedl to go away with pe-

culiar marks of a divine vengeance, into ever-

lafting fire prepared for the devil and his angels.

*' We muft render an account to this great

judge, fays one, for our inward as well as out-

ward aftions •, for the ads of our minds and eve-

ry thought fpringing up there, efpecially if it be

cherifhed and entertained there -, for all our Ic-

cret defigns, purpofes and intentions, as well z%

iiy[ the words that we fpeak, and the outward

anions which we do i Whatever wc have thought,

and

12.

3«
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3.':\A defigned, fpoken and declared, accomplirtjed D.XIV,
4nd done, will ihen be confidered and examined, PA. IL

and we (hall be judged for it. We muftlikewife <--y" '
.

-*

give an account of all our civil as well as religi-

ous aftions, of our behavior towards men in all

our dealing and iniercourfe with them, as well

as of our demeanor towards God in the duties of

bis mjre imniediate worfliip and fervice. The
negled and omiffions of our duty in any kind,

will alfo come under confideration, as well as

our commiflions of evil. A ftrid account like-

wife will beexa6led of all talents which God hath

entrufted us with, of all the abilities, opportu-

nities and advantages, we ever had of doing fer-
"

vice to God and good to men, and whether we
have made anfwerable improvements of them,

for the glory of God, and the benefit and ad-

vantage of mep. We muft be accountable like-

wife for words and aflions of lefs moment and
confequence, as well as for thpfe of greater weight
and concernment ; for thofe which were done in

fecret and in the greateft darknefs and privacy,

as wtli as for thofe which were, done in public,

and in the open view and light of the world ;

for the good and evil which hath been done by
ourfelves and in our own perfons, and for v*'hat

hath been done by others, by* our command
and countenance, and from the influence of our
counfel and perfwafion or example, or which we
have been any ways acceflary to hinder or pro-

mote ; and laflly for the manner and circumftan-

ces of our actions, as well as for the matter and
-fuHftance of them j ail thefe will be furveyeci and p^ fjj
fb-idly fearched into, and weighed in an exadl lotforu

ballance, that we may receive a reward or pu-.

Pifhment proportionable to them.'* Never-
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P.XIV. Nevertheless it has been thought that the

FA. ir. fins and enormities of the righteous, which are

Vi
'-

It" "-^ truly repented off, and fo not imputed to them,

ihall have a veil drawn over them in that day,

aild not be mentioned and publifhed to the

world, to thtir fhameand diOionor, but be buriT

cd in eternal filence and oblivion : Which is a

confideration that might induce finn^rs to repent

and turn to God, and break of their fins by righ-

teoufnefs, that their tranfgrefTions being blotted

out, their paft impieties and abominations may
not be recolleded in that day, and proclaimed

to their confufion in the ears of men ^nd angels.

5. The »;<3;z;^frof the judgment, and fome grand
circumftances attending it are to be ccnfidered.

We can indeed underftand no more concerning

the particular forms and circumftantial proccr

dure of this laft judicial trial, than God has been
pleafed to reveal thefc things to us in the haly

icriptures, which, though it is fufficient in every

fraSlical view, yet may not fully latisfie ourcuri-

ofity and all our fpeculative enquiries.

Tn allufion to the forms of earthly judicatures,
Hev. 20. ^g j.g2(j that the judgment fliall fit, and the

books fiiall be opened, and fmail and great, even

of the dead as well as living Hiall Hand before

God, and be judged out of the things, written

in thofe books. The general procefs of the

, great day v/e have given us by our Lord and

judgehimfelf, in the 25th chapter of St. Mathew.

General The fon of nian (liall come in his glory, attend-

formofthe ed by the heav^y hoft, and fhall fit upon the

laft pro- throne of his glcry, called by St. John in the
*

revelations, a great white throne, and all nations

fhall be gathered before hin:), and as a fhepherd

difpofes
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difpofes his flocks into proper claflfes, dividing D.XIV,
the flieep from the goats, lo the great judge of FA. II.

quick and dead, having thus fummoned the

whole world, at his fpacious and tremendous bar,

will leparate them by the miniftryof holy angels,

one from another, even the wicked from among
the juft, and place them at his right and left

hand, and pafs fcntence upon them, according to

their moral and true chara(5ters, which the tryal

of that day will derrionftrate. For thefe are

the words of the great judge " Then fliall the

king fay unto chem on his right hand, come ye

blefled of my father, inherit the kingdom prepa-

red for you, from the foundation of the world.

For I was an hungry and ye gave me meat

:

&c/'; And this moving and moft interefting

fentenee will be executed as foon as pronounced,

for it follows-r—" And thefe fhall go away
into everlafting puniilament ; but the righteous

into life eternal.

We may not pretend to enter into nice and
curious enquiries, or defcend into all the parti-

culars of this great and important trial : As how
far forth fainus and angels, fhall afTifl and bear a

part in th': judment : How far forth it fhall be
particular, in regard of perfons and adlions : In

what order and lucceffion this vaft multitude, of
all forts and conditions of perfons,fhall make their

advances diredtly before the throne : Or whaC
general and quick meafures the great judge will

take to accomplifh the v/ork of that amazing
day : In what ways he will lay open the cha-

racters of men, and make manifeftthe fecrets of

the heart and deeds of darknefs : Whether any

4pyidence will be needed or made ufe of, befidc

tiis

\
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P.XIV. the authentic records of confclencf , that book Ojf

Pa. II. God, which being produced and laid open re-

veals every man's fate and charadler, and is in^

ftead of a thoufand NvitnefTes to juilify and con?

demn, and make manifeft the truih, to all, whe*
ther a£i:ors or fpedators. So much is very cer-

tain, that God will fully vindicate his ways lo

men, and wil! appear to be juftified when he
fpeaks and clear when he judges ', and to this

end the affize wiii be general, and all jpen and
ages of men fliall appear in the f^me court, be-

fore the fame judge, at the fame time. " For the

vindication of God's juftice and impartiality, and
tvhe greater mamfeftation of the righteous and
C-onfuv-on of she wicked, fays one, all mankind

Ihaii de fummofled to appear and be judged at

mce. For 0nce many good mes have been a
fcorn and derision to their neighbors, have done

many giK>d actions in private, which no eye but

that of heaven hath feen j and had their fant^ity

afld godiiiiefs traduced, as an affedatiofl of fin-

gulahsy, or an artful difguife to conceal fome la-

tent knavery % tis highly requifite that God
(liotiild juflify thefe mef), wii'io luffer infamy and

reproach for his fake. And what a glorious vin*

dicatbn is tJiis,to have our integrity proclaimed,

OMf private charity and good cfiices mentioned,

affdaur prayers and tears and penitential mourn*

iRgs highly commended and rewarded, in the

general a(lrmbl^^ of rnen and angels, if we can

biiC have psiifnce to waic for it I And on the

other hand, el^ugh wickednefs he many times

ytxsj glorioLis Ihd tniimph^ne ia this world, con-

cealed ifum it*t eyes of men, <3r gilded over

With «fee iQ'^m ^ii4 2ppeiar»»ce <£ godJiA-efs ; yet

.. - . w]>e^
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when a light flull be ftruck thro' all the works of D.XIV*
darknefs, thro' all the receiTes of fubtilty, thro* PA. II.

all the difguifes of hypocrify : when the mafic fhall Kyy^
be pulled off from all didembled virtues, and every

vice appear in its proper colours : when thefe great

and arrogant men fhall be (tripped of their riches

and honor and power, and fee all their admirers

and companions trembling for fear of what is com-
ing upon them, as well as themfelves, defpifed and

fcorned by God and his holy angels ; is it pofFible

but that confufion mufi cover their faces, and their

being expofed to the public (corn and cenfure, add

a great deal of bitternefs to their condemnation. J
And (what will aggravate their fhame, as well ai

prove a future argument for their appearing before

the judgmeiit-feat, all at once) 'tis not unlikely

that thofe who have had any relation, intercourfe

and concern in this life, thole who have obliged or

oiuraged, reformed or debauched their neighbors,

fhall be ranged, as it were, within view, and bro't

to a reacquaincance with each other. And if fo,

where fhall thefinr^^r and ungodlyappear ? How will

the unrighteous judge be abafhed, when he is con-

fronted by fuch as he has unjuftly condemned : and

the oppreflor turn pale when he fees thofc he har-

rafed out of their right and robbed of their eafe

and fatisfadlion ? What an unacceptable companv
]

will they be, at their fecond meeting, who have

been brethren in iniquity, chambering and wanton-

nefs, in (Irife and envy, who have combined for

public violence, and facrificed, not meerly (luglc

pcrfons and families, but whole towns and king-

doms to their private revenge ? The Alexanders

and Gaefars and all Nimrods of" the earth, how will

they cur fe the madnds of .their ambition, when

X i thofe
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D.XIV. thofe thoufands of orphans and widows, they have

PA. II. made, appear before the throne againft them ? How
V,i/-YNj> will they be aftonilhed when armies and whole na-

tions of murdered men ftand round about, and cla-

mor for vengeance againft them ? On the contrary,

what a reviving fight will it be to meet with thofe

wham we have relieved in neceflity, reduced from
error, recovered from vice, and defended from un-

-, ., r juft reproach ? Such pcrfbns will look like guardian
' angels about us, and fortify us againft the terrors

of that dreadful day.**

In reference to thofe grand circumftances and

Somegrcat uncommon events that fhall accompany the tranf-

concomi- aflions of that day, it may be obferved, that how-
tant events gyer ftupid and inattennve a (ecure world may be,

fo that the day of the Lord fhall come upon ihem
as a thief in the night, yet many portentous figns

and wonders fhall preceed it : for our Lord under

the type of Jerufalem and its approaching deftruc-

tion, feems to paint the greater and more diftant

icene of final judgment and confummalion of all

things. " And there fhall be ilgns in the fun,

and in the moon and in the flars : and upon the

. earth diflrefs of Rations, with perplexity, the fea

2z.'—
' ^^^ ^^^ waves roaring

;
mens hearts failing them

for fear, and for looking after thofe things that

are coming on the earth : for the powers of hea-

Math. 24. fliall be fhaken. " The fun fhall be darkned,and

39.— the moon fhall not give her light, and the flars

Ihall fall from heaven, &c.

And further upon this will follow the viftble

appearaace of the great judge, in flaming fire, feated

upon a cloud of glory, with ten thoufand times

Dan. 7- ten thoufand of the heavenly hoft miniftring unto

JO hJm : In the open viev/ of the admiring world will

he
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he defcend with his glorious train : Ff)r we read, D.XIV.
" Behold he cotneth with clouds ; and every eye PA. II.

ihall fee him, and they alfb which pierced him : v,yw/
and all the kindreds of the earth fhall wail becaufe Rev. i.y.

of him." " Then fliall appear the fign of the

fon of man in heaven ; and then fhall all the tribes

of the earth mourn, and they fhall fee the fon of
man coming in the clouds of heaven with power
and great glory."

Moreover a mighty angel fhall ftand forth,and

with the found of a trumpet, even the trumpet of
God, alarm the world, and fummon dead and living

to appear before the grand tribunal. ** And he
fhall fend his angels with a great found of a trum-

pet, and they fiiall gather together his ele(51, from
the four winds, from one end of heaven to the

other."

The general refurre^tion of the dead, that pow^
erful ftupendous event, will precede the judgment,

as preparative thereto : "all that are in their graves'*

in every corner of the earth, the dead of all, even

the mod: ancient ages, wherever driven or fcattered,
p^^j ^

in the revolutions of time, " fhall hear the voice 2.

of the Son of man and come forth." " They ^^^ ^ .

that fleep in the earth fhall awake, feme to ever- 13.
*

*

lafting life, and fome to fhame and everlafting con-

tempt." " The fea alfo fliall give up her dead ;

and death and hades fliall deliver up the dead ihac

are in them."

The dead in Chrift fhall rife firft :
" Every man

in his own order: Chriit the firft fruits, afterwards

they that are Chrift's at his coming.*' " And
blefled and holy is he that hath part in the firft re-

fiirre^ion ; over fuch the fecond death hath no

power.*' God will gather together his elecl.

I i :

^

MoREov^jj.
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JD.XIV. MoREVER, (ays the apoftle, " Behold I fiiew-

PA. II. yo^ ^ myftery ; we fhall not all fleep, but we fhall

.

\yy\j be changed, in a moment, in the twinkling of an

eye, at the lafl: trump (for the trumpet fhall found)..

xCor. 1$. and the dead iliall be raifed incorruptible, and we.

5itS^i$3 {}f^^ living] ihall be changed. For this corrupti-.

ble muft put on incorrupiion ; and. this mortal muft

;

put on immortality." He that cao.raife the dead

of all ages to new life, can alfo, without.their fee-

ing death, change the living faints into immortal

glorious beings.

Finally the faints fhall be caught up to meet

the Lord in the air, and be raifed far above thofe

, fcenes of impending ruin and horror, that are juft

difclofing upon this forfaken earth, condemned to

the flames: and after the rryal of the day is over,

joining the casleflial hoft and triumph, will afcenci

in joyful choirs to the everlafting happy podeffion

of that kingdom prepared for them, that fair in-

heritance that awaits them in the heavens : while

in the mean time,the wicked, the reprobate accurfcd

multitude,herdedwithdevi!s,are left behind fufTering

the vengeance of eternal fire. For the general

conflagration now fucceeds, and "the earth and

all the works that are therein fhall be burnt up."
" For the heavens «nd the earth that are now are

referved unto fire, againfl: the day ofjudgment and

perdition of ungodly men." .

Which brings us ro the lafl thing propofed, viz.

6th
I

y. To urge it upon all chriOians to make
it their great concern and endeavor to f^and ap-

proved ro and finally to be accepted by, their great

Lord and judge. " For feeing all thefe things

fhall be. difiolved,.what manner of perfbns ought

ye to be In all holy converfation and godlinefs ?"

Looking

a Pet

7.
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Looking for and hafting to be prepared unto, the D.XIV.
coming of the day of God, " wherein the hea- PA. II,

vens being on fire fhall be diflblved, and the eie- L/VNJ.
ments fliali melt with fervent heat. Neverthelefs

We, according to his promife, look for new hca- Chridiacs^

vens and a new earth, wherein dwelleth nt,:ueour- "^S^^ ^®
.

nefs. Wherefore, beloved, feeing that ye look "^'^^l.^-

JPbr fuch things, be diligent that ye may be found ^^ ^^^^^

of him in peace, without fpot, and blamelefs." judge.

Under the view of this future reckoning, this

diflbiution and refticution of all things, let us ex-

ercife ourfelves always to have a confcience void of

offence, towards God and towards men. Knowing
thefe terrors of the Lord, as the apoftle obferves

in the verfe following our text, the miniflers of

the gofpel, under a deep impreflion of iheir truth

and realit)', fet themfelves to convince and per-

fwade men of their own fincerity, and the great

importance and necejjtty of the thing, when they

urge them to attend to the one thing needful, and

labor to be found of their judge in peace. And
they feel themfelves prompted and forcibly con-

ftrained, thus to perfwade and admonifh them, be-

caufe it will be a fearful thing to fall into the

hands of the living God, and to be fuhje^led to

the killing frowns of that meek, but almighty in-

cenfed judge, who (itteth upon ihe throne, and to

the wrath of the lamb. A mighty aggravation, it

muft needs be, of the finner's condemnation, that

the dreadful fentence is pafled upon him by the

only Savior, the mod merciful Son of God him-

Telf, who, by his redeeming, but flighted abufed

love and grace, has laid him under the mori; amaz-

ing obligations ! How flrongly enhanced ihe guilt

of propagate unhdly chriftians, who enjoy light

I i 3
and
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D.XIV. and advantages fomuch fuperior to the reftof man-

PA. II. kind ? How jQiall we efcape, if we negleft (b great

ly^S^\J falvation as the gofpel I Can we efcape the aggra-

vated punifhment and fevere beating of the un-

faithful wicked fervant,who knew his mailer's \fill

and did it not ? If we continue thus faithlcfs, un-

grateful and difobedient, will not our Lord come
in a day when we look not for him ; and in an hour

when we are not aware, and cut us afunder, with

the cords of his wrath, and appoint us our portion

with hypocrites and unbelievers ; there Ihall be

weeping and gnafhing of teeth.

We are all all now upon trial, my hearers, for

cverlafting ages : and muft (hortiy give up an ac-

count of our ftcwardfhip, and be reckoned with,

for the talents refpe^livly intrufied to our improve-

ment in the prefent time. And O ! how incon-

liderable is time compared with eternity ; and the

welfare of this perilhing body, when bro't into

Competition with the more important interefts of
the immortal foul ? Good and £i;/7 are the proper-

ties of eternity, and are fcarcely applicable to this

momentary exiftence : He is happy who is fo for-

ever, and he is miferable whole mi(ery rs everlail-

ing !

How much docs it concern us therefore, as in

the firft plnce to have our peace made with God,
and tobejnOified in his fight ^ through faith in the

blood of his fon JefusChrirt, fo to (land continually

approved in the eye of our judge, labouring that

whether prefent or abfent, whether living or dying,

we may be sccepred of him ! .Ought we not, my
brethren, to give all diligence to make our calU

rngand eledion fure.and to add to our faith, virtue,

patience,^ temperance, godlinefs, • brotherly-kind^

nefs,
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nefs, charity, that thefe things being in ns, anJ a- D.XVI.
bounding, we may not be barren or unfruitful in PA. II.

the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jefjs \y\(^\j
Chrift ? O let us be up and doing, and that with

our might, whaifbever our hand findeth to do,

working while the day and the light lafts, becaiife

Bight and darknefs are coming on, wherein no man
can work. For as it is appointed \xx\'o man once

CO die, fo after death is the judgment, when every

one mufl: receive the things done in the body, ac-

cording to that he hath done, whether it be good or

bad. Then our work will come into confidera-

tion, and our juftification and condemnation v.'iJi

have direct reference to them : Then the reward

of our hands will be given us, and the good and

evil of our paft lives will be things of infinite and

cverlafting importance to us.

Indeed perfection of obedience and unerring

virtue will not be found, in that day, even in the

faints themfelves ; nor is this the term of their ac-

ceptance finally with their great Lord and mailer.*

The fervants of Chrift never indented for the per-

formance of fijch a fervice as this, nor did their

Lord require it : for tho' they are compieatly judi-

fied before God, by his blood, yet they are not

v/holly fan^lified—His blood is 2k -perfeSi atonement

to the believing, but the obedience of faith was

never fuppofed to be a perfeci ferv'tce : Ncverthe-

lefs, the faved of the Lord will then be found pof-

(hCCed of that fincerity, uprightnefs and conllancy

in righteoufnefs, which, in a qualified fenfe, is, ac-

co'-ding to rcriptur;:', fometimes called pcrteftion^

and which fhall intitle them to ihe J}ipu lated crown

and glorious recompence at the hands of their righ-

teous judge and favior. But the Hubelieving and

I i 4 habitually
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D.XIV. habitually wicked, are never juftified, or veded in

PA. II. the privileges and imraunicies of Chrift's fervants

K.yy\J ^Vi^ covenant-people, and cannot help falling under

condemnation in the final judgment.

And " did men ferioufly believe ihefe things,

and were they affefted with them as they ought,

they could not but have a wonderiul effect upon

their lives,to make us become the fervants of Chrift,

and take hold of God's covenant, and likewife to

make us more watchful over our ways, and to tread

every ftep of our lives more warily. We could

rot commit iniquity with fo much greedinefs and
"^ pleafure, and rufli into fin as the horfe ruilieth in o

4he battle, without any fear or confideration,. were

we verily perfuadcd that every evil adlion we do in

this life, will be matter of charge and accufetioa

againfb us in the day of judgment. Therefore

when we are doing any thing, wc flioiild afic our-

fclv(is,wili not this alfo come into judgment ? When
W5 are engag'd in any wicked dedgn or vicious

courfe, we fhauld confider with what face will this

a6i: of violence and oppreiTion, of fraud and cozen-

age, of filthy lewdnefs and brutifh appearance, ap-

pear at the great d.'iy .'' How will it look whenGod
fhall arife to judgment ? When we are carelefs and

remifs, flight and fuperficial, in the fervlce of God,

and ducks of h'lS worl]iip,we ih.uld remember ihkt

God takes notice of all this, and we uiull give an

account to him for the manner as well as the ma tcr

of our aflions. If the aftions of our lives were
trandenf, and the coiiiequcnce of ihcm were over

fo fi^on as they were done, and no memorial oJF

them would remain hereafrer ; if they would die

with us, 'jud never riie up m judgment ag-iinft us
;

•"V/e needed iiox t* rskc fo mach heeu lo thtm ; bat
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we do all things for eternity, and every aftion of D.XIV.
this life will have a good or bad influence upon our PA. II.

eternal ftate. Kyy\J
When indeed this great and moft interefting pe-

riod (hall arrive, is not for us to fay ; and it is cer-

tain many have been too curious and pofitive with

regard to the times the father hath put in his owa
power, aiid the event has proved their miftake. Bat
this vvc know, that the thing is not only certain,buc

the time is fixed, for God hath appointed a day, in

which he will judge the world in righteoufnefs, by
that man whom he ha h ordained.

I WOULD only acM further, that before this grand

period, the end of the world, the reftoration of all

things, and the general judgment, it is though c that:

according to the doftrine of the holy (criptures, a

glorious time will come, when, by the power and

grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift, and under his king-

ly admiiiiilration, his gofpel Ihall obtain a univerfal

fpread, and his kingdom be greatly advanced in the

world, and the myftery of grace take a more gene-

ral and vifible ef?e6l than ever it has yet done, by
the coming in of th* fulnefs of the Gentiles, and

the recovery and falvation of God's ancient people

thejews. St. Paul's reafoning upon the fubje^ may v. 15.

be feen at large, in the nth chapter of his epiftle to

the Romans, *' For if the calling away of thena be
the reconciling of the world ; what fliall the receiv-

ing of them be but life from the dead ?" If thefruic

and conf quence of theJew's apoliacyand reproba-

tion was ib happy with regard to the reft of the world,

and they have had the gospel preached to them a glorious

and are become God's people, who were not his happy age

people, how much more happy may we fuppofe foretold,

ihsir re^ele£lion and in-gathering will be co it, even

as
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D.XIV. as the general refurre^Hon from the grave ? There
PA. II. are many prophefies relating to the efBcaCy of gof-

\y\'\J pel grace, and the extent and glory of the Redeenv
er's kingdom, that- feem not yet to be fully ac-

complifhed, according to the ufual and gradual fui'

fiiment of other divine predi£l:ions. But the tinie

when this happy sera Ihall commence is likewife

attended with uncertainty : nor fhall I, at prefeut,

attempt the determination of the time, or the der*

cription of the nature and glory of that golden age :

But pafs to the reflections and improvement.

I ft. Agreable to what we have heard, it plain-

ly appears that revelation abundantly verifies and

fully eftablifhes, that diftate of natural reafon, and

.cflential principle of all religion, that virtue fhall

be rewarded and vice punifhcd. God has placed

US, under the apoflacy, in a flate of perfonal trial

How the ^^^ probation, and we ftand or fall every one for

gofpel- himfeli; the father fhall not die for the iniquity

conftltati- of the fon, or the fon for the tranfgrefTion of the
on refcm-

{2L\hQr, but every one fhall receive in the next

world, according to the deeds that he has done in

this, and be happy or miferable, in a way and de*

gree anfwerable to his own chara^er. Such as by

divine grace and the concurring help of heaven,

repent and turn to God, embrace the gofpel, and

fubje<5l themfelves to the fceptre and government

# ci the Lord Jefus Chrift, are now pardoned, jufti-

fied, accepted, are deliver'd from the curfe of God's

jaw, and there is no condemnation belongs unto

them : and being thus at peace with heaven, and

become the fervants and fubjefts of the great re-

deemer, living under his protection, devoted to his

fear and glory, /2'^// finelly receive the recompenfe

of their rigbteoufnefs, from the hands of the great

j.idge,
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judge^ even the reward of the inheritance, becaufc D.XIV,
they ferve the Lord Chrift. But fuch as continue PA. II.

impenitent and difobedient, and negleft the great Kj^y\J
falvation, abide under the wrath of God continu-

ally, the featence of condemnation is never taken

off) and becaufe they have not laid hold on the

hope fet before them, but are of the number of

fuch as do evil, and are contentious and obey not

the truth, but obey unrighteoufncfs, therefore the

time, the dreadful time is haftening on, when they

fliall be righteoufly & aBually fentenced to that amaz-

ing & everlafting wrath of God,which is now reveal-

ed from heaven, in the gofpel, againft all unrighte-

oufncfs and ungodiinefs of men, who hold the truth

in unrighteoufhefs. For God will render to every

man according to his deeds. The wicked fhall be

puniflied not meerly according to their wickednefs,

as to the degree and meafure of it, but for or be-

caufe of their unrightcoufnefi and impiety : and

fo in reference to the righteous, their virtue and

piery is rewarded by that God who loveth righte-

oufncfs and hateth iniquity, and the degree of their

glory is proportioned to ihem.^ Upon the foot of

redeeming

* That diftin£l>on which fome corfiJerable, but many more
incor.fi.lerable writers fometime? make, that men ihall

be rewarded according to their v/ork«, but not for their

works, appeared to me always arbitrary and grtundlefsi

/rbiirary. becaufe the word according is ufed in commoK
for the righteous and the wicked ; fo that if, when it is

faid, the wicked are rewarded according to their wicked-

nefs, it intends that they are rewa'dedyir their wicked-

nefs, as well a« anf«verab1e to th<- degree of it ; why for

the fame reafon ihouJd it not be inulerftood with regard

to the righteous, that ther aif regarded for, or on ac-

count of their righteoufneis, as wtU as in porportioa^ to
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P.XIV. redeeming grace and rhe conftitution of the gofpel,

PA. IL the religion of nature again takes place, fo far forth

"L/V%>' as
it f Groundkfs becaufe reward and fervice are correlates,

and the very notion of a reward fuppofes a fer'vice, to
which it has relation, and on the account of which it is

granted. And moreover the \tiy froporrienjng z reward
to a fervice, implies that the fe/vice or virtue irfelf is re-

warded :——To abflraft the degree of a thing from the
thing it/tlf in x\i\i cafe is very refined and metaphyiicai

indeed. But if virtue, as to the nature of it, be not re-

warded, as well as the degree of it, why may not the de-
gk-ee of any thing be rewarded as well as that of virtue

and piety ? Or how, upon this fuppcfition, is that diftate

and principle cf nature verified, that virtue fhall be re-

warded ? What is it-to have our work rewarded,but to be
rewarded for our work i The word according, which is

fo much ufed in the holy fciiptures in this cafe, is very

fi,nificant, becaufe it conveys, at the fame time, the idea,

both cf quality and proportion ; and fhews that moral
actions fhall be rewarded agreable to their nature, and to

the degrees of ivirtue and vice that attend them.
That our imperfcft works of righteoufnefs, are rewarded,
as a matter oi proper debt and ahfolute merit, or even ac-

cording to the conftitution and covenant of Adam, of
law and nature, is far from being true : But that works
of faiih and love and fincere chrilHan obedier.ce, fhall

ht gracieujly rewarded in the conftitution of the redeemer
or the new-covenant, none will pretend to deny. And
that fuch rtijoard cfgrace is no ways inccnfiftent with our

Lord's ^arr/^/i/* and juftification by his rightcoufnefs, has

been fully fhewn in die foregoing difcourfes. So that it

may be added, that the diilinftion mentioned at iirfl, a-

mong other things, is an unr.ecejfary one To fay indeedl

tliat Chrifl has purchafed for us the reward of eterral

life, feems not fo intelligible :—That he has purchafed for

us eternal life is certain ; but then confidered as his pur-
cafe at the hands of God, '• it is the gift of God thiough
Jefus Chriil our Lord :" Whereas confidered in the ligJ.t

of a r.nvard, we become intitied to it not mee h as a gift,

which ha? no i elation to " works of righreoufnefs whicH
we have done," as in the foimcr cafe, but under the

Charafter oi faithful feri'avts of him, «' who has th)J$

ifdecmed tis ;o God bv his blood,'*
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as the condition of the world, and the circumftances D.XIV.
erf' finners and apoftates will admit of it. There PA. II.

is a rewardfor the righteous, not indeed of debt, v./v*\-'
as in the primitive flate of things, and of innocence;

but of grace, and in the way of the new-covenant :

and the condemnation and puniHiment of the wick-

ed and rebellious is according to reafon and nature,

truth and juftice. Let us frequently and with great

ferioufnefs and concern refleft upon that day and

the circumftances of it, and the events that fhall

accompany it, when we mufl: all appear before thp

judgment- feat of Chrift, that every one may receive

the recompenfe of the things done in the body.

O ! the folemnity of that important day, when the ReAc^'oni

everlafting fate of all mortals {hall be depending ;
"P°"

and all the fons and daughters of Adam that ever

lived, good and bad, fhall at once appear before

their judge, and ftawd at his left hand or right !

** What a tragical fpedtacle will it be when ail the

wicked world come to make their appearance toge-

ther before their judge, an innumerable company
of felf-condemned wretches, quaking and tremb-

ling under the dire expe£lations of a fearful and

irrevocable doom, with v;eeping eyes, pale looks,

gafhiy countenances, boding the milerabk fate that

attends them, and crying out to the rocks and
mountains to fall on them and hide them from the

face of him that fitetth upon the throne, and from
the wrath of the lamb 1 On the other hand, what

a bright and charming fcene arifes, the whole army
of fhining faints, clad with robes of immortality,

refplendent as the fun and iiars in their refpe^ive

orders, all the holy prophets and apofllt s, the array

oF martyrs and univerfa! church, allembled before

their bled redeemerj and accompanying him, thro'

ch«f«



5 1 o . The Judgment

P.XIV. thefe lower regions home to the glorious manfiorts

PA. 11. above prepared to receive them !**

K/^Y\J Where O my foul will thy (landing be in that

pleafing dreadful day ! What will then be thy ac-

count, and what thy expeftaiions ! Art thou now,

reconciled to God, and art thou faithful in his co-

venant ? What O my confcience has paft in former
life ! And what are thy future refolutions ? Doft
thou go on ftiil in impenitence, heaping up wrath

againft the day of wrath and revelation of this righ-

teous judgment of God ? Or having broke off thy

(ins by righteoufncfs, and fecured the favor of
heaven, doft thou now fb order thy converfaiion,

as that thou mayeft hope finally to fee the falva-

cion of God ? Again briefly.

Is the judgment of the great day certain, as well

as awfully folemn ? ,Then let us not hcfitate about

making the proper and neceflary preparation for it,

and for death which precedes it, and hands us over

to it. Death may be near to us, and in that view,

it may be faid, " Behold the judge ftandeth at

and^x- ^^ floor," altho' the general judgment ihould be

horuiions ^^ ^ %xt7X diftance, placed beyond the revolution of
many ages and mighty changes that muft intervene.

Is the Lord yefus Chriji the judge ? Let the

thought flrike the wicked with amazement ; for

how will they endure the fight of their incenfed in-

jured Redeemer, now coming into the world in

great pozver and glory ^ to condemn the wicked

world, and not as heretofore, that the world thro*

him might be faved : But let it infpirc the righte-

ous with the highdft joy and confidence, and the

moft grateful ftudious endeavor to be accepted of

bim, and toftand continually approved in his fight.

Must
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1

Must all appear at this grand tribunal, of every D.XIV.
age and condition ? Then let none think themfelves PA. II.

exempted, or live as tho' they were not accountable y,y-y\^
to the God that made them. How unaccountable,

how unreafonable fuch a conduft in any of the fbns

of men, whether lords or flaves, high or low, rich

or poor.

Must we give an account of all the deeds done
in the body ? Then let us carefully attend to our

whole converfation and deportment in life.—Tp
the thoughts and imaginations of our hearts, that

they be not vain and trifling, impious and impure,—
to the words of our lips, that they be not evil,

lianderous and falfe, that no corrupt communication

proceed out of our mouth, but that our fpeech be
always favory, difcreet and edifying—and to our
whole external behavior, that it be fober, virtuous

and as becometh godlinefs. Never let us wilfully

offend in one point, or make light of little (ins, or

account any part of our converfation as a matter

of indifference in the fight of God.
Is the time uncertain, when we fhall be called

to appear before God ? Let this excite us to be al-

ways ready, that at what time , foever our Lord
fhall call for us, we may be found watching, and
like unto men that wait for their Lord, and be able

so give up our account with joy and not with grief.

Moreover, is there a righteous proportion to

be obferved betv.'een the fervice to be performed,
and the reward to be sffigned ? Then let us afpire

at a high feat in biifs, and become laudably ambiti^

ous, of being great in ihe kingdom of God, and
fhining as ftars of ihe firft magnitude, in the ceelei-

tial firmament. And let us fear on the oiherhand
left from a priviledged and exalted llation in thli

world:,
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D.XIV. world, we fall under a heavier condemnation, anc!

PA. 11. fink the deeper into mifery in the next. If we
,V/V\>^ have been great finners and prodigals, in time part,

let us double our diligence, redeem the time, and

atone for paft negled^s. If much is forgiven us,

we fhould love much, and now aim to excel in

wifdom as much as we have done in folly.

Finally, is the judgment eternal, and the fen-

tence irrevocable, that is to be pafled upon us ?

Then let this heightning circumftance, this vaftly

important confideration, that that day will fix our

condition forever, ftir us up to a proportionable di-

ligence, and fill us with an anfwerable concern aiid

folicitude to obtain the approbation, and be found

at the right hand of our judge :—For if there is

a certain joy or terror goes along with the fentence

of an earthly yjidigQ, according as it juftifies or con-

demns us, muft not then the pleafure or the pain

be quite infupportable, that jQiall accompany thofe

fsnderous words of the great judge of all the world,

in that 1-aft day, '' Come ye blefled of my father,

inherit the kingdom prepared for you : Go ye

curfed into everlafting fire."

FINIS-

Recapiculation



Recapitulatioa and Refleftions.

H E B* 8. I,

Now of the Things w/jich ive have

fpoken^ this is the Sum. viz.

THAT God made man> at firft, Jin upright

as well as reafonablc creature, endued with i^i^.Av,

rnoral powers, defigned for happinefs &imniorlality *^* ^"

in an earthly paradife ; fubje^ed him to the [aw of W"^^
nature and reafon, wrote by his maker's finger upon
the table of his heart

;
prohibited the mortal fruit of

a certain tree, as a fpecial trial of his fideUty, and
required univerfal obedience to the divine will, in

his primitive flate, as the condition of life and fa-

vor, and denounced death as the wages and punifh-

ment of difobedience. According to which orii^;-

nal conditution of God and nature, the reward is

not of grace but of debt.

That the obligation of the law of nature is eter-

nal and immutable, an<i lliall not pafs away, as ap-

pears from the nauue, revival and authorative im-

poluion of it, from its being the rule of the future

judgment, from the (inners condemnation by it, and
the believer's juffification againft the claims of it.

And that therefore every mortal man being a

fubje6l and tranfgreflor of it, is under condemnation

by it, fo that every mouth is fl:oppcd,and the whole

world become guilty before God.

K k That
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DifXV. That confequently juftification in the fight of

PA. I. God, the ofFrndcd father of our Lord Jefus Chrift,

V^/VNJ is altogtthcr impra£licable, in regard of the whole

guihy world, and every individual finner, by means

of that law which is their condemnation, & gives the

knowledge of fin. *' By the deeds cf the law there

ihall no flefh living be juftified in his fight.'*

That therefore there is an abfolute neceflity of

the imputation of righteoufnefs without works, in

order to the juftificarion of the ungodly, in the

fi ht of God : for feeing they have no adequate

perfonal righteoufnefs, yea lie under condemnation

and guilt, they cannot become reconciled to God,

and happy in his favour, but only by the forgive-

nefs of their fms, the covering and non-imputation

ot their iniquities, in virtue of that divine propitiati-

on, that righteoufnefs of God, which he has mani-

feiied without the law : even the righteoufnefs of

God which is by faith of Jefus Chrift.

That accordingly the God of all compaflion,

who forever entertained tho*ts of love to the un-

happy children of men, did, from the days of eter-

nity, proje£l an af^onifhing fcheme for the reconci-

liation of an apoftate guilty world unto himfelf,

ihro' this non-impntation of trefpaffes, having, in

order to it, made him to be fin for us who knew no

fin ; that we might be made the righteoufnefs of

God in him.'*

And that with a view to the efFeclual profecution

of this eternal gracious plan, the God and Father

of our Loid Jefus Chrift, the father of mercies,and

God of ail grace, is rcprefented as flipulating with

his own fon, the prince of heaven, the brightnefs of

the father's glory, in reference to this adorable af-

fair, the redemption of a lofl world.—That the of-

fended
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fended father moves, and his beloved fon complies DifXV.
with the father's gracious motion— that having af- PA. L
furance from the father of the fuccefs of his under- Kyy\J
taking, and his almighty aid, the benevolent favior

freely confents to bear our iniquity, to atone our

guilt, and pour out his foul unto death : and for the

jay and recompence that was fet before him, to

endure the crofs, defpifing the fhame of it. Who
having finifhed the work God gave him to do on

earth, afcended up on high, having, in confluence
of his humiliation, a name given him above everf

name, and the father's promife fulfilled, that his

foul fhould not be left in hell, or his flefh fee cor-

ruption ; but that, as king, he lliould be fet upon

God's holy hill of Zion ;
that he fhould fee his

feed, and the travail of his (bul, and divide the

(poil with theflrong. To this feed of the woman,
this emphatical seed of Abraham, were the pro-

mifes efpecially made, and were frequently reveal-

ed to the fons of men in former ages, as having a

near intereft in them ; and moreover, for wife and

gracious purpofes, were bleoded and interwoven

with the difpen rations that took place in thofe early

days, when, at " fundry times, and in divers man-

ners, God fpake unco the fathers by the prophets/*

FuR.THER, that in the ages fuccecding the general

deluge, when idolatry and fuperflition univerfally

prevailed, the glorious God, who formed the defigii

oF man's falvation in his own eternal couBcil, who
entered into covenant with his fon, and fet him
forth, in his own unchangeable decree, as a propitia-

tion for the fins of the world, who early revealed

his merciful intentions to Adam, to Abraham and

ancient faints ; the glorious God, I fay, in thofe

after ages, was pjeafed to ere6l a peculiar ciifpenfa-

K k 2 ti' a;
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DifXV. tion, for the cure of idolatry and relioration of the

PA. I.
knowledge a, id worfliip of the one triie God, and.

\yy^\j to prepare the way for the gofpel day and the per-

Tonal appearance of the Ton of God, called the law

of Mofes^ oxfirji Covenant, 2ti relative to the fecond

and better covenant of our Lord Jefus Chrift.

That this htter is a more excellent miniftry, a

covenant founded upon better promifcs than that of

Mofes, a Covenant in which our Lord Jefus Chrift

himfelf mediates, in which he infures and promifes

to his people the raoft exalted bleiTings, a cceledial

inheritance, an unfading crown above, requiring

upon their parts, thro' his gracious afTiftance.a fincere

perfevcring obedience to the laws and inftirutionsof

his kingdom, even faithfulnefs in his fervice to the

death, in order to the a£^ual poffeffibn of this pur-

chafed, eternal weight of glory.—That the legal

conftitution or je\*illi peculiarity, was a worldly and

polificai covenant, a ceremonious and typical dif-

penfation : whereas the tvangelkal is of a higher,

nobler and more folij nature, the fubrtance of the

former fliadows having a ref]:>eft mainly to things in-

vifible, future and eternal. The difference of the

chriftian and mofaic difpenfations, being in fome

fenfeanfwerable to the difference of their refpec-

tive mediators. That as Ikdfaft loyalty and fi-

delity to Jehovah heir king, was, to God's ancient

Ifrael, the condition of life, profpcrity and glory

on earth, fomehbwanalagous to the primiiiveAdamic

conftitution : {o condancy and affedtion to our

Lord Jefus Chrift, and to God in him, is, to the

chriftian, the invariable requilitioii of the gofpel, in

order to disiring thofe immortal, heavenly joys and

honors, to whic!^ he was made an heir, when he

became a child of God by faith in Jefus Chrift.

—

And
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And that as the feed of Jacob were delivered out DifXV*
of Egypt and bondage, and made free aniececk^nt ?A. I.

to their happy ftanding, and peculiar covenant-rc!a- \^r\r^
tion towards God : So the believer, the fpiritual-

Ifrael, are broken by contrition, renewed by re-

pentance, are pirdoned redeemed from the power

and ferviiude oFfin, and are tranfl;ited out of fatan's

kingdom, i-ito the kingdom of the fon of God's

love, in order to a complete {landing in the new
and better covenant of our Lord Jefus Chrilt, and

an inrereft in the glorious hopes anu privileges of
his people.

Moreover, \}i\^\ fuch a faith in God, by Jefus

Chrift, whereby we become pardoned, juOified and

partakers of the chriltian re.^empiion, is the roct.

end fpring of that evangelical obed.ence and chrif-

lian virtue, which is thus requifite to the fruition .

of that eternal life, which God that cannot lie hath,

promifed, and given to us mortals, in his .'^on. So
that faith, holinefs and jaftification ftand in imately

conne£^ed with each other, in nature and providence.

Good works are eflential to che chara^er', and to

the acceptance of the faint, who is created anew
unto them, in Chrilt Jefus, tho' they have no hand

in thejuftification of ^t firmer in the fight of God
;

for true virtue is the fruit of that faith and repen-

tanc':' that accompany juftification, and therefore

cannot preceed them, or be the procuring caufr of

the finncr's acceptance with God. So thai there

manifeftiy is a knfe in which julVification is by
faith and the blood of Chrift, without works and

perfonal righteoufnefs, as when the fmncr is view'd

as ftanding - !ire^ly before the throne and ju gmont

of Gcd, whofe law snd government demand br^s-

fawtion, aod whkh they receive in Jefus Chrift, the
^ K k

3
Lo:d
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Dir.XV. Lord our righteoufners : But neverthdefs confider*

1?A. I. ed as a child and heir of God, a fubjeft and fervawt

^/YX^ pf J^^ws ChriH, who is conftiiuted king ih Zion,

^nd judge of quick and dead, fomething more is ex*

pelted i^nd required of the beliving and juftified,

than 2t. vic<jrioiis and imputed righteoufnefs,tvtn per'-

fonal holinefs and a life of perfeyering yirtue, in

order to final acceptance in Jefus Ghrift, and the

reward of faithful ieryants in his heavenJy kingdom.

For we mufttf// appear before the judgment feat of

Jesus Christ, whetherJuftified or not judified in

this life,thac we may receive according to the things

done in the body^ whether good or bad. Then vir-

tue fhall be recompenfed v^A vice punifhed, cofp'

formahle to nature's diHate.——^And thus the feera*

ing difference of the twoapoftles is eafily adjured
\

and ye fee plainly how that by works a man is

juftified, in one view, and not by faith only, as well

, as how, in another, the.guilty condemned (inner is

accepted in a way ofgrace, thro' faith alone, " not

of works, left any man fhouid boaft," not

pf former works, in a ftate of •impenitence ; and

prior to a coarfe of a£^ual obedienoe,as flowing frpm

that faith vvhiph ju^iifies.

That therefore no obje£iions sgainft the great

do£lrine of the chnftian facrifice, vicarious fatisfac^

tk)n, and juftificalion of tiieungodly by faith in. the

"blood of Chrift, and imputation of righteou{hen>

without works, as beiiig i.ncpniiftent with nature*

with chriftianity and the like, are pf.any: force or

\ahdity, forasmuch as nature's immu^sble, eierral

iaw requires reparation in order to psi^don, and

|)eace wiih the ofiended majefty of ^leaven, landthfe

gofpel it fe!f malies provifioii for the reward or

perfonal righteoufiiefs and every d^^re? pf virtue
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it the tribunal of Jefus Chrift, who having €ii?ered t). XV.
into exprefs covenant with his people, cannot fill PA. I.

to confer the ftipulated glory and recompenfe upon v.y*vvj
their unfainting obedience, and contlancy in his

fervice. Rea(bn and revelation are here bar n>Gni-

ous : Sin is pardoned in a way confiflen-t mi\\ juf-

tice, and honorary to law, and grace reigns thro'

righteoufnefs towards the (inner ; and at the fame

tiniie virtue is encouraged, and made ncce(Tary, and

a place found for the fit and glorious reward of it

in the kingdom and covenant of the Son of God,

By means of grace, the darknefs and confufion of

nature is cleared and (et right, and her religion

placed upon a proper and conliftent bails.

Moreover, that chriftian obedience, as flowing

from faith in Jefus Chrift, and fuppofing recon-

ciliation to God the father, 'S the dired require-

ment 9nd exprels condition ot the new-covenant

;

agreeable to which, the future inheritance and

crown of glory is promifed and infured, by their

gracious Lord, to the faithfulnefs of the faints, and

without fuch patient continuance in ways of well

doing, they may not hppe for life eternal.

And that the final perfeverance and falvation of

the faint§, thro* the power and grace of the redeem-

er, is a thing as credible and as certain, as can be

cither fuppofed or defired, according to the nature

and reafbn of things : for if the offended Fa-

ther is become reconciled to us, while finners and

cne.Tiies, by the death of his Son, to whom be has

committed the government and judgment of ths

world ; then it rauft be allowed that wc have the

higheft afTupance, that the faints being ihas recon^

cited, fhall be finally faved from wraih and eKaited

to filory, by that mighty Savior, who is thus kindly
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DirXV. affeiled towards them, and has undertaken for

PA. L them.

Ky>r\J FiKALLY, that as God has appointed a day in thp

which he will judge the v/orld in rigbteoufnefs, by
that man whom he hath ordained ; fo the great bu-

finefs of that important, decifive day is to render t9

every man according to b'n works done here in the

bo y :—To the faints and faithful in,.Chrift Jefus„

who have peace with God, and have laid hold of
his covenant, the great judge will allign the reward

of the inheritance, becauf« they fcrve the Lord

Chrift ; whereas indignation and wrath, tribulation

^nd anguifli fliiail be the portion of fuch whofe

habitual courfe has been evil, who have neglefted

the great falvation, and would Hot that Chrifl fhould

reign over them, and having no intereft in the

grace and mercy of the nev^ covenant, fal' nndc^

the everlafling curie of that holy law, of whicfj

they are tranigreflors : and accordingly- fhefe fliaU

go away into everlading punilhment, but the righ-

teous into life eternal. Being judifietl by faith,

the faints have now peace with God ;he father, thro'

cur Lord Jefus Chrifl, and rejoice in hope of th£\t

glory that is yet to be revealed in their £nal ab-

fohition and acceptance at the judgment- feat of
Jcfus Chrifl, accordivg to the gracious tern:s of th^

new-covenant.—They t at nciu remain under con-

demnation cannot bejullified in rlie day of judg-

ment ; and they that are novj juflified cannot th.n

fall under final condemnation.

Till is the fum a^ the things which we have

fpoken, or at lead a brief and general flimmary of

ih^ whole.

'I H£ following refic£;ions and obfcrvaiiqns con-

clude all. •"A
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I. A REFLECTION upon the foregoiiig difcourfcs D. XV;
may poflibly help us, in fome meafure, to di(ccrn PA. I.

the^oice & meaning of thofe phrafes, which occur L/V\^
ib often, efpecially in St. Paul s writings, " of be-

coming dead to the law by the body of ChriH:," Rom 7 4.

" thro* the law becoming dead to the law," " being ^*' ^ *9'

delivered from the law," '* redeemed from under ^' *^'

the law" and the Mce ; even that all believers,'

Jews and Gentiles, by faiih in Jefus Chrift, and . ^^t'^n

juftification by his blood are refcued from the curfe deliver'd

and condemnstt'iQn of law, the holy law of God, in from the

general, as it is an adminiflration of death, a killing lawasaco>

letter, in regard of (inners and trartfgredors. By 'cnaot of

the coming of faith, or the gofpel difpenfation in ""^^ ^\

its prefent perfe6l ftate, (ince oar Lord's appearance fuch.

in the flcfh, the law, as the jewifli peculiaricy, is

done away, it is dead to th?m, and they to that, in

confequence of our Lord's obedience to the death
;

Jo whom therefore they mull: become united and

married, as to him who is the end of their law, on
whom it terminated, and in whom it was fulfilled

and received its accomplifhment. But then as that

covenant ot v/orks, that worldly difpenfation, feems

to point our thoughts to the general conftitu ion of
law and nature, and fervcs, in f>me fort, to /hadow

and hold it forth to us ; lo a deliverance from this

legal, peculiar difpenfation, leems defigned 10 indi-

cate and tvpify the redemption oi believers in Jefus

Chrift from the law in general, the law of God
and nature, coniiJercd under the character of a

covenant of works : whereupon, as the apoftle de-

clares, there is no condemnation belongs unto them,
in virtue of the law which ihey have tranfgreded,

they being in Chrift Jefiis, in his graci.;u3 cove-

nant, and at peace with God, and vyaTking after the

fbirit
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p. XV. fpirit hot after the flefh. AH finners are ^nder the

PA. I. condemns lion of GoJ's law, till by faith they have

Kyy\J accefs into a ftaie of grace and reconcilcitient, thr</

Jefus Chrift : But even then, after this, the believet

IS under the law as a rule of duty, and a fincerCi

conftant, perfevering obedience to it is the indifpen-

fable requirement of the golpel, the new and bet*

ter covenant of our Lord Jefus Chrift. In this

J€n(e the true believer does not wifh to b« delivered

from the law, nor can he be, fo long as he is a dif-

ciple and fubjeft of the Lord Jefus Chrift, and a

child of God in him ; for Chrift is not the minifter

€>f fin, but of righteoufnels. The faints are created

anew in Chrift Jefus to thele works of righteou(i

uefs : they are under the law of the fpirit of life,

*nd bring forth fruit unto God, even ch-^arful,

filial grateful obedience. The law is a fchool*

inafter for all the children of God, and in all ages

of the world ; it ftings them with a fenfe of their

fin and condemnation, and brings them to Chrift

Jefus for juftification, and renders his grace moft

welcome and precious to them : So that thro' the

law, or by means of it, they become dead to it, as

a covenant of life, and to all hope from it; and

yet in another view it makes them alive to God
and his law, as they, by faith in Jefus Chrift, be-

come infpired with new hoj>es, and with new tmd

-powerful principles of obedience.

2d!y. The foregoing fcheme of do6l*ine fur*

Rifhes us with a full and (atisfaftory anfwer to that

<5uef^ion which the apoftle puts into the mouth oF

»n ohjeftor to the do^rine of grace, " what then ?

Ihall we (in becaufe we are not under the law, but

under grace"? God. forbid. For however there is

^ fcnfe, as has been fhewn> wherein our falvaiion

V*''. ii
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is of grace, by faith aad without works, and is re- D. XV-
prefented after this manner in the holy fcriplures, PA. L
infbrnuch that fome have taken occafion from hence \yv\jr
to fpeak, and write, and poflibly think, too ilightily

of the obligations of morality and the neceflity of

virtue and good works, yet in reality, nothing can

be further from the true fpirit ar.d deiign of the

gofpel than fuch imaginations as the(e. Nothing

can be more fr^e and glorious than the grf.ee of our

falvation, nor can it be exalted too much, ill 3

way conftftent with the defign of it ; but nothing

can be more inconfiftent therewith, than a liber-

ty to live as we lift, and the non-neceflity of moral

virtue and chriftian obedience. For to bring us

to this is the very deQau and end of the exceeding \ f
S'*'^!^

rich grace 01 tije golpel : 1 he children ot Cjod,
) jj ^^^j

the partakers of this grace, are laid under all the far from

obligations of gratitude, and the love of Chrift has diiTolving

a conftraining influence upon them : and not only
J?^'^'

°^'

fo, but they are become his indented, bounden '8^"°*^*'

fervants, and the glorious recomp.nfe he has

promifed, depends, according tq covenant, upon

their (inceriry and conftancy in his fervice, in fuch

a manner that there is nothing more plain, or expreis,

in he gofpel, than that the difobedient, and unholy,

the unfaith^^ul and fuch as apollatize from good b«-

ginnings, ihall nor inherit the kingdom ot God.
The finner's juftification and claim to life, in the

fight of God is of meer grace without any pergonal

worthinefs or righteoufnefs ; nevcrtheiefs, fubfe-

quent virtue is ellential to the charadier of the true

chriftian, and the inheritor of glory, is only he,

who is " not ilothful, but a foHow^r of thofethat

thro' faith and patience haTe received the promiles."

Chrift need not hfive died tbr iin, if his people

might

^.
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D. XV. might be allowed to live in it. "He bore our fini

PA» I. in his own body on the tree, that we being xlead to

Wy^ fin might live unto righteoufnefs.'* True chriftians

jare become the fervants of r ghteoufneis, and there-

fore cannot at the fame time be the fervants of fill.

It were endlefs to enumerate the confiderations thac

demonftrate the palj^able inconfiftence and repug-

. nance between the character, the hopes and obliga-

tions of chriltians and a courfe of licentioufnefs,

vice and impiety. And it feems ftrange that even
Satan, the grand deceiver himfelf, ihouid ever have

artifice and addrefs enough to bring the fuppofitioh

of an intereft in Chrift and falvation by him, with-

out holinefs and univcrfa' conformity to his laws,

example and will, into any manner of countenance

among men. The notion of falvation by the grace

and righteoufnefs of Jefus- Chrift, without per-

fonal virtue and goodnefs, and while we continue

in impenitence, is attended with the moft fhocking

confequences.
** Could it be fuppofed,that the holyGod for the

fake of the death of his fon, would pardon the im-

penitent finner, and fave them that go on in their

ircfpafles, what would this amount to ^ But, that

the infinitely holy and wife God, wculd have been

at the extraordinary coft and pains, to fend an extra-

ordinary perfbn into the world, the dearcft obje£^ of

hh everlalting love, of the moft exemplary holinefsy

to give us the moft excellent and holy doctrines,

arid precepts, and at length to lay down his very life,

and fhed his moft precious blood, as an offering and

iacrificc for (in-; and all to give the greateft encour"

agement to mankind to perfift in their rebellions

apainft the God that made them, and take the moft

cffeftual method to baniih virtue, and holin fs and

#bejdi«pce
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obedience to the divine law out of the world, and D. XV.
to turn this .ai^th into a very hell of wicked nefs 1 PA. L
And can any defign be more contradictory to itfelf, KyY\J
than this would be ? Or could any fet of thoughts

carry in U a more horrid blafphemous imputation

upon the divine rature, counlels and adminiftr .ti-

ons, than this would do ? If the (inner is to be

faved in his fins, where I befeech you, then, is the

holiners of God ? Or what occafion was there for

- tlie incarnarion and death of the Son of God ? Or
where is the wifdom of God in this whole defign ?

And why might not finning angels come in for a

friare in this grace, and favor of God, (if it may

'f.
I»e called fo) as well as finning man, altho* they

remain liiU but very devils?"^ *Barnard'3

3. We learn in what light and landing to view the p. 288.

UiiianCtified, the impenitent and unbeheving. They
ate, as yet, not the children of God, in the fpe-

cial and moft noble fenfe of that defirable title :

—

They do not belong to the kingdom ©f the fbn of

God':? love, they are not his people, his fpirituaJ
jj^^^^j^.^

feed, or accepted in the btloved ; and therefo'e jgg ©f the

appertain to the kingdom of Satan, of darknef> and impcoitcat

of ilavery.oui of which they have never been tranf- "cry ua*

htcd, and in which they murt perifh everiaftingiy, "^PP?*

without converfion and moral renovation ; for while

in an unreconciled, unrenev/ed ilate, the devil is

their father, and they do his works, they are afar

off from God, in a condition of the moft unhappy
moral diftance, till they are brought nigh by the

blood of Chrift. Not having b -en united to Chrift

by faith," and admitted into his better covenant ;

—

rot being juftified, pardoned and redeemed from

Di^uity, they confequently lie under condemna*

lion.
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D. XV. tJon, and the vt rath of God abideth on them.—

•

PA I. They are not pafled from death to life, or changed

%j'>/'\j in regard of Itate or temper, but are yet under

law, and all itsdreadfu curies are pointed at them.

But what then, muft all the wicked and impe-^

nitent fit down in defpair ? Is there no hope or

mercy for them ?

It may be anfwered, none to be fure, confidered

as continuing in impenitence and habitual vv'icked-

nefs, in unbelief and enmity with God, unholyur**

pardoned and aliens from the covenant ot peace and

promife in Chriit Jf fus. As f ch the threatnings

and dire anathema's of God's law, big with terrtfr

Tlieir cafe
gjjjj 3j^22ement, are ready to difcharge -ill their

"***
P^'.thunder and ruin upon them. T^e bleflings and

promifes of the gofpeJ are laid np in ftore for per-

lons of quite different characters, fituations, and

difpofitions, for the meek and humble, the penitent

and contrite, the believing and faithful, the par-

doned and accepted, who being juOified by faith,

have peace with God, and walk after the fpirit and

nor afier the flefli. Coud the finner be bro*t ut-

terly todefpair of life and happinefs in ways of dif-

obeiience and impcniitence, there would be hope

of him in the fame proportion as this conviftion is

faftened upon his confcience ; hope of his amend-

ment and repentance, and (b of pardon and accep-

tance to eternal life. But there is no peace or

liope to the wicked, remaining fuch, but defpair

might well feize upon them, and pangs and forrow

take hold of them. Sinners in Z on might well

tremble,and fearfulnefs furprize the hypocrite; for

the day of the Lord is at hand, it ihall come as

deftmftion from the Almighty. Thou needeft not

defpair, O finner, becaufe of the want of good-

.^s*j c- nefs
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ncfs and compaflion in God, for he pities thee, like D. XV.
as a tender parent, a difobedient, reb llious child ; PA. I.

and accommodating himlelf to the ways and Ian- KyysJ
guage of men, he fays, * Have I any pleafure

at all that the wicked fhould die, and not that he

fhould turn from his way and live." The want

of mercy and compaflion, pQorJinner, is in ihyfelf,

not in the all-bountiful Jehovah, who is good as

none eifc is good
;
good not only to them that arc

good and deferving, but to the evil and unthankful

alio. His goodncfs is incoi.ceivable, boundiefi,

infinite ! Repent therefore, O (inner, and be con-

verted, that thy fins may be blotted out, and times

;of refrefliing come to thee from the presence of

the Lord. Let the wicked forfake their ways and

the unrighteous their thoughts, and turn unto the

Lord, who will have mercy on them, and will

abundantly pardon them.

If it fiiould be aiked therefore, is there any ex^

plicit covenant fubfifting between God and impeni-

tent, unreconciled finners, or men habitually wick*

ed, any direB^exprefs promife, according to which,

fuch perfbns, dead in trefpafles and fins, have a
certain ajfurance, that their religious endeavors in

fuch a ftate (hall be crowned with fuccefs, and that

they fhall infallibly obtain pardon, grace and (ai*

vation, upon application made therefor ?

To this if it fliould be anfwered in the negative,

it would nor thence follow by any means, that the

condition of fuch impenitent, unfanftificd perlonsis

hopelefs and defperate, or that all their endeavors

and exertions in religion are abfolutely in vain, or

worfe than in vair>, that they are unneceflary ia

ihernfelves, or unrequired by God. How many
can teflify that they have found God in the way of

diligeot^
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DirXV' diligent unwearied feeking ? And perhaps moft

Pa. I. men of any ferioufnefs and religio ,vi/hether thoro'-

L/v\J ly good men or not have experienced, in fpecial

inltances, the fmiles and favor ofprovidence towards

them, vvhen they have fought the Lord with fome
earneftncfs,and committed their caufe an 1 their way

Their en- to him. Thy present condition, impenitent finner,
coarage

jg ^q mcvt forlorn and wretched, than was that of

repentance
righteous pardoned man, previous to his recon-

great.even ciiiation, and return to God by repentance : He
without was once afar off from God, and lofl in (in as thou
any direfl art now, and in the fame way thou mayft be bro't
certain ^^^ ^^ q^^ ^^j ^^ h\t^ a!fo. There is the fame

merciful God to pardon thee, the fame blood of

atonement in which to place thy confidence, the

fame fpirit of grace and holinefs to influence and

renew thy heait and mind, and the fame faith and

repe taiice will be the mean of thy juftification and

acceptance before God. What though the exprefs

pronVife of pardon,peace ai.d falvation is made only

(as is my opinion) to repentance, to faith, to a call-

ing upon God in truth, to them that mourn, that

Jlrive as well as feek, that feek with all the heart,

and the like; and that all are uncevenanted mercies

ll.at nre confered upon the properly impenitent, in

Ipme how the fiitnc manner, perhips, as the blefflngs

of this temporal life were beftowM linpromifed

upon the GcntiL-'s, and yet were granted in a way
of exprefs and folemn covenant, to the willing and

obedient Jews,- with whom God was pleafed, thus

gracioufly to Ifipulate, by the mediation' of Mofcs

;

allho' this be allowed to be the cafe, I fay, yet there

is nolwithOanding, an evident, a flrong and abun-

dant implication, that God will favor, encourage

and fjcceed the well meant endeavors and efforts,

of
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oFihe unreconciled to repent and turn,to God by O'lfXV*;

faith in Jefus Cbrift : ^^The goodnefs of the PA. I.

divine nature bcfpeaks it,—the condition of the '- "i"^ *^

world fuppofes it,—the forbearance and patience

of God towards (Inners imply it,—the gracious Pfal. 6^

difpenfation fet on foot and carried into execution 25

.

denotes it, and all the means and mercies, light and

advantages vouchfafed to hnners, and the promife

of pardon and life to faith and true repentance.

He that is fo good to pur bodies, cannot be un-

merciful to our fouls : He, furely, who daily loads

us with his benefits, who gives us rain fronii heaven

and fruitful fcafons, filling our hearts with food

and gladnefs, whofe goodnefs is calculated to lead

iinners to repentance, cannot take pieaftire in their

death, or be willing that they fhould everlaftingly

perilh. And why may we not hope and confide

in his mercy, in one cafe, as well Jis in the other,

and make it a ground of encouragement to feek and
call upon God, to repent and amend our ways, and
flrive to break off our fins by righteoufnels ? And
truly how can any thing more explicit be fuppo.'ed iri

regard of the unfanftified ? God dc^es not treat

with finners, even the fan£lified and accepted in his

fon, but only in and through this mediator. But
the habitually wicked and unrenewed are the ob-

je^s of his difapprobaiion, they arc in a flate of
enmity aind rebellion, and therefore how Can they

be properly qualified to be feederates, or parties iri

covenant ? For moreover before repentance and
real goodnefs and ilncrity the works of the finner

feem not to be rewardable, or to deferve the name
of true virtue, or fuch fpecial noiic-- from God.
The dire£l and exprefs promife feems to be made"

i9 foitiething genuinely good and virtuous in the'

L 1 perfoi?/
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Di. XV. perfon, at leaft to the beginning and firft principles

•vPA. 1. of-'rigiiteoufnefs in the heart.

The aforementioned queflion m'ght therefore .

be better anlwered from a knowledge of the par-

ticular temper and character of the enquirer, • Art
thou indeeci ferious in this xwiWtx^finner ? Art thou

in true and hearty earneft to repent and turn to

God ? Dofl: thou feek with all thy heart, and un-

der deep imprefTions of the importance of the thing ?

If fo thou mayeft, perhaps, be numbered already

among the penitent : A work of grace is begun in

thy heart, andthefe are budings of goodnefs and

chriftianity in thee. If thou doft truly mourn f^gjL

thy fins, the confolation of the gofpcl belongs l|^H
thee. If thou art burdened with fin and guilt^^
?nd dofl: hunger and thirfl; after righteoufnefs, then

the kind, welcome invitation of thy Lord, is dire^l-

ly to thee, '* come unto me and I will give you

reft," and fatisfa(5>ion. Though the prayers of

the habitual, prcfumptuous wiclied are abomination

to God, yet a broken and a contrite heart is a fa-

crifice that he will never defpife. Afic therefore

and it fhall be given iliee. feek and thou fhalt find.

BtJT if thou art not in true earneft, and thy ,

repentance is infincere and only temporary, thy

righteoufnefs like the morning cloud and early

dew, vihich foon pafiTes away, then why fliouldelt

thou think or hope that it will be kindly regarded

by the God oftruth, and fearcher of" all hearts r* Or
is it likely that any direft promife of mercy and

acceptance fhould be made to it f If thou art but

in half ieft, in thefe (erious and infinitely impoi lanc

matters, then why. all this querying .•* If thou haft

no great inclination to attempt a return to God and

amendment of thy life, (which 1 am more afraid

of.
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of, as what will prove thy deftruftlon, than want Di. XV^,

of fuccefs and divine aid in the undertaking) then PA. I»

why ail this ado about that which is a matter of

fuch iiidiffercnce to thee ? To what purpofe is it

to know whether there is a certain promile to thy

endeavors or not, if thou deft not exert thy en-

deavors, and ftrivc to enter in at the ftraight gate ?

If thy heart is not in the thing, all this is but dry

and idle fpeculation :——If it is, thy cafe is pro-

inifing. Inftead therefore of further difpute and

inquiry about the event, venture rather upon the

great work immedisiely, and " feek the Lord while

^ may be fotind." Negle£i not what is in thy

•i^bwer to do, O (inner 1 However unable thou

lAayeft be to renew and change the inward difpo-

fition of thy heart, yet reform, at leaft, the outward

man, avoid terriptation, fiiun the appearance of
evil, pray and meditate, and accuftom thyfclf to

fcrious rcfle6iion, and wait tipon God in the ways
of his inftituiions.^ Labor to bring thy heart co

this nioft interefting, weighty bufinels, ufe the un-
derftanding God has given thee, fliew thyfelf a
man, and aft a part worthy of a reafonable crea-

ture, conducing with that wifdom and difcretion,

thou art matter of in other things. Confider thy
ways, and the ways of the divine providence towards

ihee, think upon God's word, his love and grace,

the evil of fin and the puniihment of it. View
thyfelf in all lights, as placed in this world, as de-

figncd foi another, and contemplate futurity, the

reafonablencfs of obedience, the glories of immor-
tality, the compaflions of the redeemer, the wretch-
ifednelj of fuch as are out of Chrift, and pray Vith-

.out ceafing, crying afver kaowledge and lifting up
^h^ y^ice fj^r underllanding. Ail this is reafonable

J-j 1 2 ani
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and expedient, tending in its own nature to pro-
duce the great end propofed. thy effeftual return

to God, and thou mayeft depend upon it, that he
who loves righteoufnefs and hates iniquity, will

fuitably favor, countenance and affift all attempts
of reformation, and every ftep towards virtue.

(Vid. p. 435.)

Di.XV. IV.

PA. II.

Pardon
and ac-

ceptance

through

the blood

of Chrift,

WE fee of what leading, fundamental

importance the dodlrine of remiffion

of fins is, in the gracious fcheme of our redemp-

tion. The redemption that is iri Chrift Jelus has

an immediate re'fpech to pardon and peace wij

God, through him. ** In him \^/e have rtdei

t4on, through his blood, the forgivnefs of 0?

according to the riches of God's grace." He
that " ]o\ei us and walhcd us from our fins in

his own blood," did it with a further view, even

the making of us " kings and prielts unto God
and his father." Pard(.n and juftification go to-

an jmpor- gether : And the non-imputation of iniquity in-
tant arti-

y^^j^^ ([^^ \^^^ ^jf fiehi'eoufners^ as imputed to
tie of our ,. .

... ,°^ i,ir»-.-i
religion. "'"^ ^^ac believeth. And bleired is the true

penitent who is thus pardoned and accepted, the

choiceft bleffings are his portion, no condemna-

tion henctfonh beK>ngs unto him, but he is a

child and heir of God, and vefted in a title to

glory and immortaliry in the heavens ; the faint

Ihail triumph over death and all enemies, and ob-

tain a complete v!6tory in the way of righteouf-

nefs, through the protedlion and power of the

inighty redeemer, the great author and finifhtr

of our faith. This guilty, apoitate world ftood

in need of pardon, peace and acceptance with

theoffended father oi heaven, who accordingly,

iri
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in the areatntfs of his mercy, proje<5led the re- Di. XV.
demption of it, through th^ death and iacnfice PA. 11.

of his fon, the iarnb (bin from the foundations '

—

-^—^
Cbfit; And this blood has boih an alconing and
cleanfing virtue •, it not only procures pardon and
reconciliation, but efieds repentance, and is a

mean, under providence, of the finners renova-

tion and change of tetDper, : Faith purifies the

heart, and hope in God by Jefus Chrill, becomes .

a fpring of new life and adlion ; it difpels the

gloom and darknef^ of the mind, gives pieailng

ideas of God, it animates our endeavors, and
""

encourages our return to him : T^'his, is that

.j^oodnels of God efpecially, that leads finners to

repentance.

V. We may hence take occafion to make fome
refle6lions in a devout and grateful manner, up-

on thefreenejs and richnep of that grace and mer-
cy of God, the father of our Lord Jefus Chrift,

which has reference to our redemption and fJva-

tion in him. The new-teftament writinc^rs ereat-

ly magnify, and much celebrate the riches and; .* .

*

glory of that grace, which delivers finners from of the fa-

condemnation and wrath, and faves a dymg ther. •.

wdfld. Our falvation is alway repreft nfed, as be-

ing the effefl of the infinite compafiion and ama-
zing benevolence of God, the father, through ,

the merit, worchineis and mediation of the fon.

It is according to the abundant mercy of God
the father, that we are made partakers of this

grace, even for his great love, wherewith he lo-

ved, for he is rich m mercy. God; that is the

father, fo loved the world beyond all example and
exprefiion, as to give his only begotten fon, that

\7hofocYer believeth on him, ihould not peri(h,

L 1 3 buc
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V\* XV. but have evcrlafting life. This is the record tliat

tA. 11. God the father hath given us mortals eternal life,

W*v^*-^ and this life is in his fen. In Chrifl, God was

reconciling the world unto himfelf. What fa-

ther, but our father in heaven, ever had com-
paffion enough to deliver up a fon, an only fon,

a dearly beloved fon, to poverty and difgrace, td

crucifixion and death, for the falvation and hap-

pinefs of rebellious ungrateful finners.

' It was the fpn of God, indeed that freely paid

our ranfom, that drank off the bitter cup, and

poured out his foul unt6 death -, 1 ut though this

was the grace and love of the Lord' Jelus Chrift,

the fon of the father, and our obligations to this

lover of fouls are inconceivable and infinite, yet

ncverthelefs, the love and commiferation of the

fathf r deferves odr gtateful tf'egard and moft ado-

ring attention •, for he it was that beheld the low
eftare ot his fervants, and raifedup a horn of fal-

vation for us, thar projefted our redemption, that

was willing to b'- re::onciled, that allowed of,

and provided the fuftitute, and accepted the price

of our redemption at his hands, when he volun-

tarily made an offering and a facriSce of himfelf

to God for us. ** Herein is love not that we lo-

ved God, firjl^ but he loved us and gave his for^

to be the propitiation for our fins. And becaufe

God the father confented to give bis Son to fuffer

and die for us, that we might be juftified by his

blood, and become vefled in a tirle to the pur-

chafed inheritance, therefore all the blelTings that

derive to us through the mc'diation of this his

fon, may be confidered as the gift of God the

father. When Go 1 ma^e a prrfent of his fon

* to us, a mod aftonilhing gift ! He with him free-
'

ly
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J-y gave us all things, and in a fort con nefled eve- Di. XV.
ry other blefllng there with, fo that pardon and PA. II.

eternal life, thofe great benefits, though the fruit

of our Lord's obedience to thcdeath, and grant-

ed id a way of recompence to his benevolent and
painful undertaking, yet, inftead of being the

lefs, are, on that account, the more free and glo-

rious donations of the father to us.

God is full of compaffion and gracious, but
. yet he will make exprcflions of his loving kind-

nefs, only in fuch ways whereby his grace may
be rendered glorious, the honor of his law pre-

ferved inviolable, vice fuitably difcountcnanced

and pun flied, and virtue incouraged, increafed,

rewarded. And its plain, that in the great affair

of our redemption by Jcfus Chrift, all thefe va-

luable, worthy ends, are wifely and happily an-

fwered. Grace reins through righteoufyief? unto
eternal life, by Jefus Chrift ; and it is a great fal*

vation that we are made partakers of, through
the exceeding richesof God's grace, and in which
be has abounded towards us in all wildom and
prudence. It is liberty to the priibner and cap-

tive, health to the fick and- wounded, eafe and
comfort to the laboring and opprefled, and even
life to the dead. So the great redeemer and
phyfician, fpeaking, by the fpirir, of the defign

of his milTion, and of the father that appointed

him to his office, fays " He hath lent me to bind
up the broken hearted^ to proclaim liberty to the

captives, and the opening of the prifon to them
that are bound." To give unto them that mourn If^i. 6i.

in Zion, beauty for afhes, and the garment of
praife for the fpirit of heavinefs. " God who is

rich in mercy, for his great love wherewith he

L 1 4 loved.
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Di XV. iovfd, even when we were deiad in fin, hath

Pa. II. quickened us together with Chrift ; by grace

V--y-!V are ye faved.'*

;/ 6. We hence learn that the reafon why the

glorious golpel of the bleffed God, thofc goc(d

tydings of great joy to all people, has not beeri

received by the nations of the world, and by indi-

-vidual finners, in a way £nd manner anfwerable

to the nature of the thing, is not the want of

any delirable and happy prdvifion made forthefti

therein, fuitable to their circnmftances and indi-

Hight ap- gences in this depraved, guiky ft ate ; but only
• prehcnfi- to the Want of a right fenleand underftanding of
ons con-

jj.^ g proper attention to, and feeling apprehenfi-

the^gofrel cirt of, their condition and wretchednefs, the evil

utc ifary of fin an'd need of luch a gracious interpofitioh

to the their behalf: The gofpel is irt itfelf, fiich a mar-

f fl^ of
velous dilplay of'diV^ine grac^ and con^pafilon to

'- miferable finners, that allowing them true and
adequate conceptions ot it, and a proper fen fi-

bility of their fituation, and it cannot but be the

moft acceptable and welcome news to them. If

• it be a true and faithful faying that Jefus Chrift

came info the world to faVe finners, it is furely

. worthy of all Acceptation. The progrefs and
facrefs of it was amazing in the early days of

chriftiam'ty. And nothing is now wanting, un-

. der the influence of the fame fpirit,: but due im-

preflions of i's nature and worth, and theinipor-

tancc of an intereltin its bleffings, to render it

even to them, who treat it wirh indifference and
contempt, the ground of their higheft joy and
acclamations. The gofpel will certainly' ravilK

our hearts, ( and be fweeter to us and accounted

more valuable than the law of God was X6 David,
' i ' whicli
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which he compares to honey and thehoney comb, Bi. XV,
and prefers to thoufands ot„gold and filver,) Pa. II.

whenever we fee and realize our guilt and mifc- < —^—>.>

ry, and the greatnefs, feafonablenefs and necefii-

ityof the mercy ofour redemption by Jtfus Chrift.

7. Fp.om the confideration of the great love

_and kindncfs of God in our falvation by Jefus

Chrift, and the ineftimable advantages of chriili-

: anity, which it is our happy lot and portion to en-

joy, we fhould be prompted and induced to pray WeftiouM

and wreftle with God in behalfof the ungofpeli-
anj^f °t

zed world, that the myftery of divine grace, hid the con-

•from i^ft ages, now clearly revealed, may be verfjon of

made kitovvn unto ail nations for the obedience in^^icla.

of faith. Gratitude to God, the father of

mercies, for the light and bleflings indulged to us,

piuft furely move our generous pity, and excite

bowels of companion in us towards the miferable,

inflaved nations, overfpread with ignorance, er-

_ ror and fuperftition, and living as without God
and without hope in the world. And if we in-

deed pity their unhappinefs, in this refpe(5t, it

will put us, not only upon conftant and fervent

prayer to the God of all grace, for their illumi-

nation and converfion, but upon all fuitable en-

deavors within our power, to render the thing
effedlual. And in particular fhould we in this

land, thus pray and exert ourfelves for the neigh-

. boring nations of favages that inhabit this dry
and inhofpitable wildernefs, in the way of whofe
converfion, notwithftanding the removal of

- fome infuperableobflruftions, by the late vidto-

' ries God has granted us, many hinderances and
cmbarrafmenis ftill remain ; which may God, in

.
^ue time, aod by degrees. remove, through the

genereus.
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Bi. XV. generous, afliduous, unwearied application .of
I*A. II. thofe who are infpired, from time to time, with
*i—-v——' a heart and fpirit for this laudible undertaking.

.
May God raife up, fend forth, and fupport well

qualified, luceefsful miflionaries for this purpofe ;

and may manyof thefe fonsof paganifm, be fur-

• nifhed for this fervice, (as feveral have been al-

. ready) and not only fo, but become accomplifli-

cd, refpeded preachers among the tribes from
whence they are defcended.

—
"^ Shall parties and

denominations of chriftians be zealous and active

in making profelites to themfelvcs from among
their brethren, and fhall few, Ihall none, hs, ani-

mated with a more pure and more noble flame,

to fpread the gofpel, like the apoftles among the

heathen, and build upon a foundation that no
other man has laid ?

The great
S^hly. The foregoing confiderations call loud-

nefsofthe ly Upon us to reflc<5l frequently with admiring
love of gratitude upon the love ofChrift^ our benevolent
^**"^^' and dear redeemer. How great and invaluable

the bleffings and benefits he has procured for

us 1 Pardon and peace with God the father,

our adoption and heirfhip, our deliverance from

condemnation, our title to glory and immortality,

and
• Vigorous efforts were made by feme well difpofed perfbns

among us, for gofpelizing ihe Indian?, and raifing money
for that purpofe, upon the expiration of the late war, but

were impeded in their laudable delign by a rupture hap-

pening among fome of the tribes of the fix nations ; not

to mention the difcouiagements they met with from ano-

ther quarter, in not obtaining a charter for the more
effeftual profecution of their defign.———Several young

men from the Indian country have been inftrufted among
the Englifh, and become preachers to their nation One
educated in she Rev. Mr Wheelock's fchool, has lately

preached at Bofton and other principal towns* to large

auditories and good acceptance.
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arid all the means of our fandification and re- Pi. XV.
demption from the power of fin, and dominion PA. II.

of facan, that god of this world who rules in the

hearts of the children of difobedience : And has

introduced believers to a happy covenant-relation

to himfelf and to God m him, and protects,

flrengthens and defends them, and after having
led them forth to vidtory and complete conqueft,

will give them the honor of a triumph, and feat

them with himfelf upon his own glorious throne,

as the covenant-rtcompence of their fidelity and
unfainting perfeverance. How unparaleled the

compaflion of that amiable being, who left the

light and glory, joy and beatitude of his father's

court and kingdom, and came down from hea-

ven, to live and fufi^er and die in our world, in the

manner he di i, to recover us from fin and death,

to raife us to honor and virtue, and qualify us
for thofe happy manfions of light and glory,which
he is gone before to prepare for us ! What ex-

celling goodnefs was it for him, who being the

heir of all things and God's only fon, and there-

fore immenfely rich, to become poor and defpifed,

to enrich and enoble us ! And then after having
facrificed his life for our falvation, to employ his

power and influence in the court above, as our
advocate and interceffor ; at the fame time ad-
miniftring the affairs of providence here below,
for the purpofes of the church's good and emolu-
ment, her vidory over all her enemies, and ad-
vancement to the inconceivable glories of that

world, that lies beyond the empire of death and
the grave ! O I what great thi'.gs has ^his wor-
thy friend, this heavenly benefactor done for us !

And how fhould it enhance the merit of his in-

>.
: comparable
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Di. XV. comparable performances, to confider the effen-

PA. II. tial glories of his nature, the dignity of his per-
y, —

;<
—-» fon and offices, and that charadcr he fuftains, as

the only begotten of the father, the brightnefs of
his glory, the prince of angels, the Lord of na-^i

ture, the judge oi all ! And let us think again,-

for whooi was all this profufion of goodnefs, this

vaft expence of blood and treafure, this amazing
condefcenfion, felt-denial, fuffenng ! Was it not

for us meny for us duji and ajhes^ Jinful worms of
the duji I Let thefe confiderations inflame our
hearts with love to him, who has thus loved us

and faved us with a greai fahation. O, let us

iove the Lord Jefus Chrift in fincerliy and truth ;,

And moreover teftifie our love to him by a moft
endearing benevolence to one another. Let us

go and do likewife : And be animated from hisu-^

divine example to lay ourfelves out in all ways •

of beneficence and gpodnefs toothers, making
it the high and noble aim of our ambition, to

perform fuch an excellent virtue, as may extend
in its influence far around us, and take in many
Qther objedls, befide ourfelves, in that glorious

recompence, which the Lord Jefus, the righteous

judge Ihall give us.

^'^Y' Let the impenitent finner be affeflion-

ately reminded of his guilt and condemnation,

his miferyand unhappinefs, confidered as an alien

Addrefs from the common-wealth of ifrael, and a (Iranger

to theim- to the covenant of promife. Thou hall deftroy-
pemtent.

g^j thyfclf, O finner ! And thy help is only in

God. But although thou muft be indebted to

the grace of God for every part of thy falvati-

on, yet thy ov/n activity and concurrence is re-

quired in the work of thy Repentance and hnSd"
fication.
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fication. And fliall not the offer of divine mcr- Di. XV.
cy in the gofpel, and all the gracious and plen- PA. II.

teous pfovifion God has made for thee in thy

wretched impotent and guilty circumftances,

foave fbme good effeft upon thee, to melt thee

into contrition ? Shall it not dofomething towards

fofcning thy heart, reforming thy temper and
mending thy behavior ? Is there forgivenefs-

with God for thee, O finner, and wilt thou not

'

fearhin:>? Does he tender mercy to thee, and"
wilt thou not accept it ? Shall not fuch goodnefs

overcome thee ? Canfl thou withftand fuch

kindnefs and compafTion ? The mofl obilinate

metals are diffolved by heeping coals of fire upon
them, and (hall thy harder, thy adamantine heart

remain unmelted under the force of all this good-
nefs ? Thy manifold, thy prefumptuous fins have

merited damnation, and that thou art out of hell

is of the tender mercies of thy God, And does

he yet fhewhimlelf unwilling that thou fhouldtft

perifh, does he (till waif upon thee to be graci-

ous, and prolong the time of ihy probation and
opportunity for repentance, does he yet hold

out the golden fceptre of mt rcy, and ftand ready

to affift thee, by his word, his fpirit and his pro-

vidence; and (hall not iuch pity to thee, O ftg-

,

pid fmner, move thee to have fome compaflion

on thyfelf ? Wilt thou (till perfift in thy obfti«

nacy and pcr^erfenefs, and refufe to caft away
thy tranrgre(nons and make thee a new heart, to

break off thy fins by righteoufncfs and forfake

the foolifii and live ? Let not the finner go about
to excufe himfelf from this great and neceffary

;

work of repentance and amendment, however :

hard and difficult it may appear ; or tojuftify his

impenitence.
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Di. XV. impenitence, and paliate his fins before God^
PA. II. " He that covtreth his fins fhall not profper, but
^•^/'•'-^ whofo cenfefTeth and forfaketh them (hall find

mercy.*' 1 he finner that feels a difpofition to

throw ihc blame of his fin and moral inability

any where but upon himlelf, is yet unbroken in

heart, and far from the kingdom of God. In a

word, lee me befcech thee, poorfinner^ with all

that importunity that the cafe requires, as though
it was the laft time you was ever to be warned \

even as you value your foul and your eternal

peace and happinefs, let me beftech you, to im-

prove the grace and patience of God to your re-

formation and repentance, and that you make
hafle and make no delay lo keep God*s com-
mandments. Be zealous and repent : Let no-

thing divert or difcourage you He that novsr

tenders you pardon upon repentance, will not

furely fail to affift you in it, and to magnify his

flrength in your weaknefs.
The famt

io'^\i\y . And Unally . Let me now invite the

^d. true behcver, thejultitied, renewed chriftian, to

join with me in making fome grateful admiring

refledlions upon the great goodnefs, the rich

grace and undefcrvcd mercy of God to finntrs

of mankind.

The divine benilicence to the world i^jgeneral,

in all ages of it, is an objed that deferves our

continual contemplation and wonder. What ftu-

pendous love and compaflion, in the great father

of mercies, to projed the fcheme of our redemp-
tion from the foundation of the world, and to

deliver up indue t/me the ion of his bofom and
embraces as the facrifice for our fins ! How gre^
was hi$ coaimiferation and tender pity to ijie na..-
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tions of the world, inveloped in grofs darknefs, Di. XV.
vice and fuperftition, in calling them into the PA. II,

kingdom of his fon and to all the glorious privi-

leges, light and advantages ofthegofpel ! What
rurpaffinggODdnefs wasit to take fuch a favorable

notice of a world lying in wickednefs, to vific and

redeem a people fo eftrangcd from himfelf, and

dead in trefpaflcfs and fins, who when they knew
God, glorified him not as God, neither were

thankful, but became vain in their imaginations,

and their foolifh heart was darkned. Might not

God, even then, have fent his fon into the world

to condemn the world, inftead of faving of it }

And let us remember that we are the unworthy

xlefcendants of thofe wicked, abominable Gen^
tiles, who were thus called out of darknefs and
the kingdom of the devil, into that light and li-

berty and happy ftate we now enjoy.

* Moreover the goodnefs and mercy of God
to every individual /inner, in his forgivenefs and

moral renovation, is exceeding great, and calls for

his admiration and thankfulnefs. The Saint is in-

debted to the infinite compaffion of the God of all

grace for his awakening, converfion, fanftification,

as well as for the ranfom God has provided for

him, and the bleffed hope he has fet before him.'

Every wicked man, who is under the power of his

luft, funk and depraved by vice, is at enmity with

God, obnoxiosu to his wrath, is flripped and fiiorn

of his moral ftrength, and liable to the ftroke of
divine vengeance every momi^nt •, it is of the

Lord's mercies that he is not confumed, becaufe

his compaffions tail not : How rich in mercy there-

fore is that God, who in the exercife of his pati-

ence, power and grace, quickens and reftores hin^
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Di.XV. by repentance, and leads him in the paths of rigb-

PA. II. teoufnefs; that changes h.s heart and temper, de-

livers him from con femnation, admits him to favor

and crowns him with glory ? The falvation of the

juft is of the Lord. What haft thou, O righteous

man, that thou didft: not freely receive ? Is it not

of the grace of God, thou art what thou art ? The
regenerate the holy and good man is fenfible that

the gofpel is the power of God to his falvation ;

and he gives God the glory that is due to him on

that account. He is confcious that he was loft:

and miferable, having gone aftray from God and

deftroyed himfelf ; and that in God is his help,

ihat he is faved by grace, and is plucked as a brand

out of the burning. *' I might have perilhed ever-

laftingly in my fins, fays he, but God has been

more merciful to me than I have been to myfelf.

He has pitied my folly and fpoke to my heart and

reclaimed me when T was going on, deaf to inftru^li-

ion, reproof and counfel, in' the way that leads

down to death. Though I turned from him, yet

he called after me and prefled me to return. He
drew me with the bands of his love, overcome me
by his grace and kindncfs, enlightened me by his

word, affifted me by his fpirit. alarmed me by hii

law, allured me by his promifes, corrected me in

his providence, and won me forever to himfelf by
his alKconquer ng wifdom and goodnefs.'* O be-

liever contemplate with joy and gratitude the

grace and benignicy of God to thee in thy effe^lual

calling and the provifion of a Savior ; and give

thanks to the father who makes us meet to be par-

takers of the inheritance of the faints in light.

And in a word labor to grow in grace, and in

the knowledge of the Saviot : t«' excel in virtue,

to
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to be fruitful in all good works, and to be great in DijTXy.

the kingdom of God. C^ufe your light to (bine PA. II.

before others^ and teach them, at lead by your ex- Kyy^\j
ample. Be (ober, be vigilent and prayerful ; go-

vern your padions, and indulge no malignity of
temper, but maintain a fpirit of benevolence. Be
ftrong in the grace that is in Cbrift Je^us, andaware

offatan's devices: Walk clafely with God, , and

airti to be perfect as your father which is in hea-

ven is perfe£i. Be not high minded ,but fear.

Be cloathed with humility, for God refifteth the

proud, but giveth grace to the humble Truft in

God at all times and caft your care and burden

upon him,, committing your way pioufly to him,

and he will fuftain thee and bring to pafs for thee.

God will not fail to help his people according to

the confidence they put in him, in a wky of 6xiif

and fubmiffion. Indulge not revenge, that bani-

ihes the holy fpirit from the heart. Perform every

fervice to your father which fees in fecret, andi

have an eye to the recompence of reward hereafter.

Remember yb'u are bought with a prfce, and are

not your own : And always pay the moft facred

regard to your religious obligations and covenant

engagements with your God and Savior. Be found

aftivc and diligent, as faithful fervanis fhould be,

es^er working out your falvation with fear and
trembling Be careful of relative duties, and neg-

left not the devotion of the clofet : Let your heart

be in heaven, with your trea fa re, defpile the world,

and live more and more by the faith of Chrift.

Rejoice in the Lord always and live refigned.to hi$

pleafure. Walt for the promifes that afe afar off^

and continue patient in well-doing. Let your con-

verfation be as becomes the gofpel, and walk up-

M m rightly
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DifXV. rightly before God, and then he will withhold

PA. II, nor grace nor glory frem you. For to him that

Kyy\j orders his converfation aright will I fhcw the fal-

vation of God. ** And now brethren, I recom-

mend you to God and the word of his grace, which

is able to build you up, and to give you an inheri-

tance among all ihem that are fan^lified. " Now
to him that is of power toeflablilh yoy, according

to my gofpcl and ihe preaching of Jefus Chrift,

according to the revelation of the myftery, which

was kept fecret fince the world began, but is now
made manifeft, and by the fcriptures of the pro-

phets, according to the commandment of the ever-

lafting God, made known to all nations for the

obedience of faith, to God only wife be^lo-

y^ through Jefus Chrifl forever.

^ M E N.



The Reader is defired to corred, among others the fol-

lowing Errors of the Prefs-

PRefp.6.1.4bot.fornienr man. p. 12.1.6 bot.rSandemani-

anp. c. vmrg.f. praiSienal r. padional idem 1 9. f. /?/? r.

both. p.p. i 15 from the top, f oW/>«f/r.ordinance-idem 1. 18.

top, f //>-/z^/r.I{hmael,p.26.mid.f.f»/oy r.enjoin,p.28.].io.bot.

S.nervious r.nervous, p. 31. mid. f. morti/erious r . mortiferous,

idem X.-j.hot.f. verily r.valt'y, idem 1. \z. hot. zhtxfolloiued r.

death,p.97.note,l ij.bot.f yo»»«»/tf//c« r. fermentation. p. 98,1.

iSfr.bot.f.tfWr./iJ aft goodie. p. 131. 1. 14 ft'topyf.go'vernment,

r.governments,p.i42.1.i I fr,top,fjw^r^r.more,p. 150.! i3.bot

i tranfgrejfors r.tranfgreffions, idem 1. 4 bot.f //&^r thefe,p.l5l.

\»\z\iox..i.tanta-amount r tantamount, p. 152 1,13 top, f. cha-

rader r.charafters.p 153. 1. 9. top after dijobedienceyf. full flop,

make comma,p i62.1.i2.top,f /6fr« r.howjp.i/S 1 at top, aft.

violated r law,p 192 J i^.hot.zh.iue obferve. add 2ly,p 203.
I.I 3.bot f./^T/? r. left, p. 206. 1 16.top, f luriters r. writings p.
207. note lalt 1. f.on r.fon, p.2io.l.7.bot.f /tfou r.low, p. 235.
1. i6.top, aft ffl///Vadd acoroma,p.240.1.3 bot f.the/e r. their,

p. 249.1 4.botf /A^« a r. their, p.255.1.i2.bot.f.yffr»j r. forms,

p. 257. 1 ip.tcp aft.furniture add a comma, p 261. 1. g- top, f.

//Si^/^rr. their,P264 1 4 (op fo^/a//c«r. oblations,p 267.1.i5top,f.

^cr.fins p. 281,' 9. top, dele z«, p. 288 m.irg.f p 20 r,2i p. 289
jnarg.f /f CUre r.le Clerc, and f helleniftiah r. helleniftical, p.
298.1.3 tqp.f ««//«ai7//o»r.continuator,p.299.' S-bot-fw/frfia-

Ur r.med«tors,p.3i i.I.ii hot-f./uned r. turned, p. 323. marg.
f.ber* rendered r. have rendered,aKo f. in the text believed, r.

in the tex. believed not p 332.1.18 bot f. abfu'd r ?.bfur*d,

P 337 ' H'30*-aft&c.add"p 371 1.13 top,aft.i6zj>&*^zr/add;

p 381.1. 1 1. bot.f applied r replyed,p 392.) i6.lop,aft.«»j; ddd
thing, p. 417. 1. 16 top ffaith r. frmts p 419. 1 15. bot. f,

recti'ving, r.reigning,p.420 Lio.hot.f. the right r. their right,
p.42l.i-2-bot.f awjJJ/V/'r.uncleannefs p. 422 I.4. bot. f em' r.

one.p 424.1 2.tQp,f.fer:e^ing r.performing.p. 427 1.6. top, f.

andyet x.ana that, p.42 8 I 5 top.f /« t/^e &dV. fo the, and 1.

12. top,f.y«^wV/^<»'r. rubjtfted.p. 429. 1 j2. after Lord&dd a
colon,p.4301 i6.bot f ^*r^ r how.p 468.I z.fr top,aft./fl/;i&-

/«/add, in Ch.ift jefu.s, p 478 i 3 hoi.fplatnerr plain.p 487.
1.7.bot.f/^?« r t^ei) p 497 1. 15. top, f future r. further.
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